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By Kirk Brown 
University Editor 

ui officials are preparing 
I severlll economic development 

initiatives that include the estab
lishment of at least one loca I 
research park. 

Other proposals under 
c9nsideration include expanding 
and possibly relocating the VI 
Technology Innovation Center, 
the formation of a for-profit 

I corporation that will market Ul 
inventions "with promising 
economic potential and the crea-

Shoppers 
call mall . 
public 
hazard 
B~ David Roll 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Council approved 
plans for a new shopping center 
near the K-Mart in southeast 
Iowa City Tuesday, despite a 
heated debate over lingering 
concerns about traffic problems. 

Neighbors have complained that 
the Pepperwood Place Shopping 
Center would be ugly and that 
additional traffic would endan
ger their children. 

"Common sense will tell you (hat 
traffic and children don't mix," 
said Anna Buss, 2125 Broadway 
st., at a public hearing about the 
center. "Our neighborhood is 
primed for a very serious acci
dent." 

The problems started two weeks 
ago when councilors Clemens 
Erdahl and Kate Dickson voted 
down a request to rezone 3.7 
acres for the mall. 

The vote at that meeting was 3·2 
in favor of the rezoning. But four 
votes are needed to pass a rezon
ing request, so the motion failed. 
Two councilors were absent from 
the meeting, and their votes 
might have reversed the deci
sion. 

ERDAHL AND Dickson wanted 
to have a joint meeting with the 
city's Planning and Zoning Com
mission to try to resolve some of 
the problems. But the commis· 
sion had already looked at all the 
problems and didn't want to dis· 
cuss it again, said chairman Tho
mas Scott. 

But several neighbors still 
weren't satisfied. One called the 
shopping center plan a "hodge· 
podge" proposal. 

"We've looked at every option," 
said project engineer Ralph Stof
fer. "We're doing the best we can 
with what exists there." 

tion of five new research centers 
and institutes on the UI campus. 

VI President James O. Freed
man said plans for establishing a 
research park "have been gener
ating for about a year." 

UI officials appear to be 
favoring the establishment of a 
research park on the Oakdale 
Campus and have expressed a 
willingness to cooperate with the 
Iowa High Technology Council 
in assessing the feasability of 
this plan. 

.OWA CITY officials, howev
er; have indicated they are more 

interested in building a research 
park on a 350-acre tract of land 
west of Coralville that is owned 
by the Clear Creek Investment 
Co. 

Freedman said regardless ,.of 
its location, "the orily way ' a 
research park is going to work is 
if companies locate there and if 
they are successful." He added 
the success of a research park 
will also depend on adequate 

. state funding. 
01 plans call for the expan

sion and possible relocation of 
the Technology Innovation 

Large-mouthed 'brass 

Center to coincide with the 
establishment of a local research 
park. 

Since opening in July 1984 
the center, which offers a variety 
of services for new high
technology firms, has accepted 
eight tenants at its Oakdale 
location. 

The expansion of the center 
would be intended to provide 
future tenants with a fully staffed 
information office and additional 
space. Funding for these 
improvements is also expected to 
requested from the state. 

Kurt EngEl" a lunlor from Norway, Iowa, tryl out for the the band, during tryouts Tueld~y ·afternoon. Over 250 
Hawkeya Marching Band, after a one year ablence from students were lelected to the marching bane!. 

UI OFFICIALS said their 
plans to form a UI Development 
Corporation are based partially 
on the success a computer soft
ware firm they established in 
1983. 

After it originally exper
ienced difficulty finding inves
tors that almost led to bankrupt
cy, Freedman said Computer 
Aided Design Software Inc., has 
rebounded and is expected to 
earn a profit this year. 

"The projected University of 
Iowa Development Corporation 
will finance and manage and 

array of start-up business mark
eting products based on academ
ic technology," states one draft or 
preliminary plans UI officials 
are considering. "The corpora
tion will prudently spin off new 
ventures once their viability has 
been established." 

Plans ror the creation of 
several new research centers 
and institutes on campus call for 
these projects to be funded by 
approximately $8 million in 
revenues from the state lottery 
that UI officials wiIJ request 
later this fall. 

Councilors 
mull nuclear 
ordinance 
By David Roll 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City residents crammed the 
city council chambers Tuesday to 
SUlJport an ordinance banning 
nuclear weapons in Iowa City. 

"It's a simple act that says we 
wm not contribute to the arms 
race," said Susie Kocher, a mem
ber of Nuclear Weapons Free 
Iowa City, the group that led the 
petition drive to put the ordi
nance before the council. 

The ordinance forbids the "deve
lopment, production , deploy
ment, launching, maintenance or 
storage of nuclear weapons" or 
their components in Iowa City. 

"Our lives and mental health are 
being put in danger by the 
nuclear arms race," Kocher said. 
"The city has no jurisdiction over 
the federal or state government 
But we do have the right and 
power to decide what happens in 
our city limits." 

Some people have expressed 
concern that the ordinance 
would restrict research at the UI. 
But supporters say the plan 
would not conflict with UI 
research rules, which prohibit 
classified research. 

THOSE RULES already make it 
impossible for the UI to conduct 
nuclear weapons research, 
according to a UI research scien
tist. 

"Research is specifically not 
included in the ordinance," the 
scientist said. "The statement in 
the ordinance is consistent with 
the rules for research at the 
University ofIowa." 

In fact, none of the research or 
production prohibited by the 
ordinance is currently taking 
place in Iowa City. 

But even though the law would 

have no immediate effects, 
NWFIC members say it would 
discourage derense contractors 
from moving to Iowa City. 

Local business leaders are wor
ried, however, that the ordinance 
would discourage non-defense 
industries from moving to Iowa 
City. The ordinance was "too 
broad" and "unenforceable" said 
Bill Bywater, president of the 
Greater Iowa City Chamber of 
Commerce. 

"THE GREATER Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce wishes to 
go on record opposing nuclear 
war and this ordinance, because 
we think both could be devastat
ing to the community," Bywater 
said. 

The council is scheduled to vote 
on the proposed ordinance Sep
tember 10. If the council rejects . 
the measure, Iowa City voters 
will decide the issue in Novem- . 
ber. • 

Some council members who sup- : 
port the ordinance have said : 
they will vote against it so it is : 
placed before the city voters. • 

The ordinance imposes a $500 : 
penalty and a 30-day jail sen
tence for violators. But Iowa 
stat~ law limits the penalty to 
$100, said City Attorney Terrence 
Timmins. 

Timmins was also concerned 
about the part of the ordinance 
that awards attorney's fees to 
citizens who arrest and prose
cute violators of the law. But 
neither problem would make the 
law invalid, he said. 

SOME SUPPORTERS ofthe ordi
nance admit it is largely a sym
bolic action and would be dim
cult to enforce. 

But "symbolic actions are impor
See CounCil, Page 5 

ing's musical stance is basically apolitical 
. "( 

.' 

By Allen Hogg 
Mslenlertalnment Editor 

For the rock star/actor Sting, 
the social commitment musicians 
have been demonstrating lately 
in such events as the Live Aid 
concert is undeniably a good 
thing. 

"The conceit is that pop 
musicians should only sing'about 
parties and dancing and missing 
their girlfriends. In fact, 1 think 
the opposite. I think that pop 
music should be about large r 
issues," Sting said Monday in a 
telephone interview with The 
Dilly Iowan. 

"I think it's a good thing that 
musicians are more concerned 
with the world, because everyone 
should be. None of us are safe, 

even if we're rich." 
Sting, who will be performing 

at the Five Seasons Center in 
Cedar Rapids on Sept. 6, has just 
begun ao eight-month tour with a 
new band he assembled for his 
recently released all'lum, The 
Dream of the Blue Turtles. 
Although the album contains 
songs commenting on the recent 
miner's strike in Great Britain 
and East-West relations, Sting 
denies it is a political work. 

"My stance is apolitical," he 
said . "If anything, I'm an interna
tionalist; I don't really believe in 
racial boundaries or national 
boundaries. I really find them 
offensive." 

ONE SONG on the new 
album, called "The Russians," 

Sting sings, "We share the same 
biology/Regardless of ideology/ 
Believe me when I say to you/I 
h6pe the Russians love their 
children, too." 

"I was trying to suggest that 
the demographic, gray robots 
that we consider the Russians to 
be might be human beings," 
Sting said of the soqg. "I think if 
we think of them as human 
beings as opposed to these kinds 
of robots, it's harder to extermi
nate them." 

But while .the 33-year-old 
former schoolteacher, who was 
born with the name Gordon 
Sumner, believes musicians 
should address social issues, he 
does not believe there is a limit
less market for projects such as 

Live Aid. "A lot of people said at 
the end of Live Aid that we 
should do it every year until we 
have enough money to feed the 
whole world forever. I think that 
that's a bit ambitious; I think 
people would get bored with it 
every year. But I think something 
like the Olympics, where it's a 
once-every-four-year event that 
people look forward to, might be 
viable." 

Sting's current album and 
lour is generating considerable 
interest as it is the first major 
musical project he has done 
without his band, the Police, 
since achieving stardom. He has 
instead been working with a 
group of jau musicians, includ
ing saxophonist Branford Marsa
lis and Weather Report drummer 

( 

OmarHakim. 
Sting termed the reaction to 

the group's first two weeks of 
touring "unprecedented." "I've 
never experienced anything like 
it, not even with the Police. So 
I'm more than pleased." 

He believed one reason for 
the appreciative crowds is the 
pleasure he has been finding 
through performing. "I'd say I'm 
enjoying myself in music more 
than I have for a long time. This 
seems to be reflected in the way 
the audience is responding." 

The band is performing two
hour shows, playing all the songs 
on The Dream or the Blue Turtles, 
as well as playing rearranged 
versions some songs Sting wrote 
for the Police. Sting said the old 

Bee IIUng. Page 5 
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_______________ ~ Staff Writer Courts carry him rather than walking under 
r his own power," court records state. 

Thami Vitalus Madinane, 2:1, of 670 
I~ S. Governor St., pleaded not guilty 
in Johnson County District Court 
Tuesday to the charge of second
degree burglary. 

Cathy's Candle CupboaJd 
welcomes students back to Iowa 
Dty with our FREE candle oUer. 
Bring this ad In and receive a 

FREE candle. Rebels slash electric lines 
SAN SAL V ADOR, EI Salvador-Salva

doran rebels downed power lines in 
flve eastern and central provinces, 
cutting power in almost half of the 
country as part of a widening economic 
sabotage campaign, civilian sources 
said Tuesday. 

A guerrilla broadcast on the clandes
tine Radio Venceremos confirmed the 
civilian report and claimed that rebels 
toppled two high-tension towers, 12 
utility poles and three transformers, 
adding to the damage that has cost the 
U.S.-backed government millions of 
dollars this year. 

Israel may let terrorists go 
JERUSALEM - As many as 10 Israelis 
sentenced to prison last month for 
waging a campaign of terror against 
Arabs in the occupied West Bank will 
be considered for pardons next month 
in order to e1lse overcrowdng, a police 
ministry spokesman said Tuesday. 

The names of the terrorists, serving 
sentences ranging from four months to 
life imprisonment for the maiming and 
killing of several Palestinians, were 
included in a list of. 400 prisoners 
submitted for consideration to Presi
dent Chaim Herzog, the spokesman 
said. 

Lebanese cease-fire ends 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Rival Christian 

and Moslem gunmen resumed their 
"kidnap war" in Beirut Tuesday, with 
both sides abducting a total of 32 
civilians after gunners broke a cease
fire and exchanged artillery and tank 
fire in the capital. 

A truce between Moslem and Christian 
forces that had largely held since last 
Thursday was broken overnight in bat
tles with rocket-propelled grenades, 
mortars, tanks and artillery, killing one 
and wounding five others. 

G~neral DynamiCS cleared 
ST. LOUIS - A federal appeals court 

Tuesday said General Dynamics did not 
discriminate against three black 
employees who had been rejected for 
promotions in favor of white employ
ees. 

The employees at the General Dynam
ics plant in Camden, Ark., testified that 
they had worked since the mid-1970s, . 
applied for promotions to positions for 
which they were qualified, and were 
rejected in favor of white employees 
with less seniority. 

Our teeth are worse now 
GLASGOW, Scotland - Stone Age peo

ple didn't have dentists and tooth
brushes but still managed to have 
healthier teeth than their 20th century 
descendants, a University of Glasgow 
dental specialist said Tuesday. 

In a paper prepared for the British 
,(\ssociation for the Advancement of 
Science, Dr. Dorothy Lunt said only 2 
percent of Stone Age and Bronze Age 
teeth studied by anthropologists had 
cavities, compared with more than 90 
percent of people over age 12 living in 
Scotland, showing that cavities began to 
appear more frequently as history prog
ressed. 

British airliners grounded 
LONDON - A number of jetliners with 

engines similar to one that blew up 
during a deadly accident last Thursday 
at Manchester International Airport 
were ordered grounded Tuesday night 
after authorities found "extensive 
cracking" in some of them. 

Although it was not immediately clear 
how many planes were grounded, the 
American-made Pratt and Whitney 
JT8D engines are the most widely used 
jet engines in the world. 

Quoted ... 
With 30,000 more people in town there's 
definitely more business, especially 
with 30,000 pizza-eating people. 

-Tom Mueller. owner of Paul Revere's 
Pizza, commenting on the return of UI 
students. 
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Iowa City Police observed Madinane 
Aug. 11 "crawling on the floor of 
Cook's Jewelry store" when they 
arrived, court records state. Madi
nane jumped through a broken win
dow in the front of the store and was 
warned by officers to stop or they 
would shoot, court records state. 

Madinane allegedly replied, "Shoot 
me." 

The officers apprehended Madinane 
at the intersection of College and 
Linn streets. 

Madinane's trial is scheduled for 
Oct. 21. He remains free on $2,000 

,bond. 

Police 
By Jam •• Hlntz.n 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City woman told police 
Tuesday she lost two rings after 
being swindled by two men posing as 
police officers. 

Josephine Englert,424 Bloomington 
St., said the two men appeared at her 
door Tuesday morning and asked her 
to douse two rings in solution and 
mark them, according to Iowa City 
Police reports. The men then told 
her they would return shortly. 

Englert would not comment on the 
value of the rings because they have 
not been recently appraised, she 
said. 

Police advise that anyone 

Metrobriefs 
WRAC opportunities: 
board, sessions, groups 

The Women's Resource and 
Action Center Board has community, 
student, staff and faculty position 
openings. 

The board meets quarterly, and 
members are required to serve on one 
of the following committees: grant, 
speakers' bureau, development and 
coordination, fund raising, coordina
tor evaluation or the rape victim 
advocacy program. The deadline for 
applications is September 10, 1985. 

WRAC is forming a variety of 
support groups for the fall semester: 
consciousness raising, premenstrual 
syndrome, single mothers, lesbians 
and women returning to school. 

Other programs and services 
offered by WRAC will include indivi
dual counseling by advanced practi
cum students and a workshop entitled 
"Advanced Assertiveness Training," 
which will be held beginning Septem
ber 26 at 7 p.m. A biweekly group 
called the Black Women 's Open 
Forum will include discussions on 

Doonesbury 

7HANK'Olt 
Pfl£$IPENT 
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Louis J . Lagasse, 46~ pleaded guilty 

Tuesday In Johnson County Magis
trate Court to assault, public intox
ication and interference with official 
acts, according to court records. 

Lagasse was observed by Iowa City 
Police Monday evening at the 
intersection of Linn arid Market 
streets "straddling his bicycle and 
bent over at the waist," court records 
state. After omcers tried to gain 
Lagasse's atlention by tugging on his 
sweatshirt, he sat up and struck an 
officer with the back of his hand, 
court records state. 

Lagasse also resisted arrest by 
"bracing his feet against walls and 

approached by a person claiming to 
be a police officer request identifi
cation. 

The incident remains under investi
gation. 

A .. auU repor1: A female UI student 
reported to UI Campus Security Tuesday she 
was assaulted by a male she had met at a 
party at Burge Residence Hall after the two 
went for a walk early Tuesday morning. The 
incident occurred in a campus parking lot 
west of Burge and remains under investiga
tion. 

Rurllary repor1: Stephen Lattrell, 620 S. 
Johnson St., Apt. 3, reported to Iowa City 
Police Monday tha't Items valued up to 
$1,200 were taken from his apartment 
sometime between August 2 and Monday. 

Taken were two stereo speakers, a color 
television, miscellaneous clothing. 

career goals, family and relationships, 
among other topics. 

For more information contact 
WRAC at 353-6265. 

Registration deadline 
nears for board elections 

The voter registration deadline 
for the September 10 school board 
election is August 30. 

Voters who registered in Johnson 
County within the last four years and 
have remained at the same address 
need not register again. New voters 
must register in person at the elec
tions otTice or the Auditor's Office 
located in the Courthouse. 

For additional information 
regarding elections - and voter 
registration, contact the Johnson 
County Auditor's Office , Monday 
through Friday from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

UI sets Main Library 
hours 

The following are the UI Main 

• • • 
Scott Russell Miller, 19, of RR 3, 

made an initial appearance Tuesday 
in Johnson County District Court on Cath 
the charge of operating a vehicle 
while intoxicated, according to court • 
records. Candle 

Miller was observed by Coralville 
police early Tuesday morning driv- Cupboard 
ing erratically on Fourth Avenue in 
Coralville near Third and Fourth 
streets, court records state. Miller 415 HIgbIend Aw. 
"smelled heavily of an alcoholic Mon • .sac. 9·5 (plenty of free parking) 
beverage, his balance was poor and "'-_..I... _________ ...:-._..:;.,..,j 
he stated he was drinking before he 
got into the car," court records state. 

Miller's preliminary hearing is sche- --
duled for Sept. 9. He was released on 
his own recognizance. 

kitchen knives and flatware. Police found 
no signs of forced entry, according to 
reports. 

Report: Mary Schreurs, housemother of 
Kappa Alpha Theta, 823 E. Burlington St., 
reported to Iowa City Police that swasti
kas had been spray· painted on the sidew
alk and on a tree at that address Tuesday 
morning. 

Arrested: Iowa City Police arrested a 
Coralville man Aug. 20 in connection with 
the July 25 burglary of QuikTrip, 301 
Market St. 

Joel B. Cochran, 960 Boston Way, was 
arrested on a charge of first-degree burg

1 Dozen 
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lary "without incident at a local bar by •••••••••••••••• 
patrol officers and detectives," according 
to police records. 

Cochran is being held in the Johnson 
County jail on $50,000 bond. 

Library hours for the academic school 
year. Each departmental library will 
post its own hours. 
Monday through Thursday - 7:30 
a.m. to 2:00 a.m. 
Friday and Saturday - 7:30 a.m. to 
12 midnight 
Sunday - 10 a.m. to 2 a.m. 

Local Journalist appointed 
Hoover assistant director 

The Herbert Hoover Presidential 
Library Association board of trustees 
has named a UI alumnus and former 
Iowa City journalist their new assis
tant director. 

THN S N 
JOIN THE CROWD 
4-WEEK TOTAL PLAN 
LOSE 10-17 POUNDS 

$8 9 ~~TABILIZATION 
NO MAINTENANCE 

CALL 338-9nS 

(Q) IOWA CITY 
WEIGHT 
CLINIC 

NEXT TO TOWNCREST PHARMACY 
In his new position, Tom Walsh, a 

1972 graduate of the UI, will assist the ............... .. 
association's executive director in 
planning and implementing fund rais- r:==============1 
ing and public relations activities. 

Walsh has worked in Iowa City 
since 1980 as the Johnson County 
bureau chief of the Cedar Rapids 
Gazette. 

The association was organized in 
1939 when it opened Hoover's birth
place cottage to the public. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

The Student's Source 

Welcome 
Back To 

Artworld! 
Stop In and see us tor our bock-te-school speclolsl 

• Chotvoz 30" x 42" 
Drawing TciJIe 
Reg. $136. 951Now Only $69.95 

• H &. '!'Tobie lOirp 
Reg. $16.50/Now Only $ 9.95 

• v.tllioce Char 
R~ $63.001Now Only $38.95 

• Kohlnoor 7 Pen Set 
Reg. S7a501Now Only $36 00 

• Faber Casletl 4 Pen Sal 

, 

Reg.$4800/N0w0nly$17.95 ,-_..." 

PrIces good through September 21.1985. 
For all your art supply and equipment needs. 
ArtworId Is the student's source. Come see us Iqjov. 

REMEMBER 
Here's Your Chance to be in a 

T. V. Commercial! 
~. Q wortd t;J orf " WOlfIng 'OIVOU 
116 E. WoshIngIon st. towo Oty. IA 

Phone (319) 337-5745 Grandma and Grandpa 
with a Hallmark card! 
Grandparents Day 
is Sunday, Sept. 8. .~. 

~ 

Cards Ete Cetera 
109 s. Daltaqae 

THE 

If your are 18 or over, male or female, and would 
like to be in a Stephen's T.V. commercial...be at 
StePhen's in the Old Capitol Center, Friday, August 
30th from 3 p.m. to 7 p.m. There will be ail. 
audition for models. 

Partlclpat.e In the fwt: 
• Be eligible for prizes 
• Meet Hit Radio 101 personality 
• Be eligible to be selected as a model 

Not eoeryone will be Hleded. .• but you mall be the 
one .oe're I~kbag forI 

Ida Beam 
Distinguised Professor 

Presented by 
The Department of Economics 

PROFESSOR 
DAVIDHENDR 

Nuffield College, 
Oxford University 

, 
'. BODY CLINIC , 
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• _ Gym ""to FAE£ Mon. 5 3OII",.g ilOpI1I Attrobkl.'1.. fu .. 8001m·8.00pm 
'" Wtd 5 !Ilom·. 00pm 

I YHr Gym OA ThUll la~m·1iI 00Pm 
...._ .. ,.... Fri 5.1IOom·7_ 

A visit to our salon makes the difference between OK 
and extraordinary. 

Public Lecture 

Wednesday August 28, 7 :00 pm 

Shambaugh Auditorium 

"A Reappraiaal of Monetary Trends In 
the United Kingdom and the United 
States" 

Pro{esSQl' Hendry will providt a critlqtAe of [M ren 
book '" Milton Fridman and Anna Sduwrtt !hat 
compares the UK and US Economits. Tht lecture is 
open to all inltl'tJrtd jlartJts; /kast join 11.1. 

. UO-Iult yaar. Out 01 lown: '10-1 "melter; 140-2 I 5"': .... ----... BoI'~.ilOpI1I 
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Unanimous guiity verdict given 
kidnapper oQ escape ·charges 

COl1vlch'd kidnllPper Jeffrey J . 
Hoover received a unanimous ver
dict of guilty Monday in Johnson 

, county District Court on the charge 
, of escape from custody. 

Hoover wa charged with escape for 
running from Johnson County Sher
iffs deputics June 10. Aner receiv
ing a life sentcnce for kIdnapping, 
Hoover bOlted from the Johnson 
county Courthouse fleeing from the 
cu. tody of deputies Dean Smith and 
Tom Ml,lrphy and Iowa City police 
sergeant Dave. Harris. 

noover was apprehended several 

minutes later crossing Clinton Street · 
from the federal building parking 
lot. 

THE JURY OF seven women and 
five men returned the guilty verdict 
Monday after 10 minutes of delibera
tion. The quick decision followed a 
short trial which Included testimony 
from four witnesses. 

The prosecutlon's case was argued 
by Lynn Noland, a third-year VI law 
student working as a summer intern 
with the Johnson County attorney's 
office. Noland began the state's case 
with the opening statement, "The 
evidence is incontroverti ble that 
(Hoover) did intend to escape." 

HOOVER'S DEFENSE, argued by 
attorney Jay Stein, consisted of only 
one cross-examination question of a 
state's witness. no admission of evi
dence and no opening statement. 
Stein asked Smith what sentence 
Hoover received for his previous 
charges. 

"Life sentence." Smith replied. 
As his closing statement, Stein 

voiced Hoover's belief that the 
escape charge was "totally unneces· 
sary." 

"We tried it because the defendant 
had asked for a trial by a jury of his 
peers." Noland replied. 

Hoover's sentencing is scheduled fo 
Aug. 30. 

Spendil1g cuts' continue for UI; 
, 

administration pinches pennies 
By Kent Schuelke 
Special 1;) The D'ai Iy Iowan 

• 
Lagging revenues may force officials 

to trim state spending by as soon as 
September. a move that UI admini
strator fear will "cause grief on 

.. J campus. 
State rt'venues for July were 6.2 

percent above last year. But officials 
based state spending on a predicted 
increasc of 7.6 percent. 

Iowa Bouse Speaker Donald Aven
son sa id he believes reductions in 
slate ~pending are inevitable 
be('ause revenues for the rest of the 
fiscal year will also fall short of 
prl.'vious projections. 

Several UI officials, who have been 
forced to cope with numerous rever
~ions in the past several years. have 
,t1so admitt d another reduction in 
their budget appears likely this fall. 

.. .. 'ROM WHAT people who keep an 
l'~e on Des Moines tell me, another 
reversion is a strong possibility," 
said Ul Vice Pr sident for Academic 
Affairs Richard Remington. 

But despite the views of Avenson 
and VI officials. state Comptroller 
William Krahl said he does not 
believe the July revenues are a 
cause for alarm. 

"I have not drawn the conclusion 
that there will be a shortfall and 
July revenues do not warrant a 

special session of the legislature
and I have advised the Governor so.'" 
said Krahl. 

He said the 6.2 percent figure for 
July does not include revenue from 
several sources. including the lottery 
sales tax and a cigarette tax 
increase. Krahl claimed that these 
sources. which will begin being 
reported this month. account for 
nearly $2 million. 

"If those items had been included 
the increase would have been above 
7.6 percent,i' Krahl said. 

Avenson . however, does not 
share the confidence expressed by 
the governor's aides that additional 
incomes will make up for the July 
shortfall. 

"I'VE HEARD that argument." said 
Avenson. "But they'll be changing 
their minds real quick." 

Avenson said he has urged Branstad 
to call an emergency session of the 
Iowa Legislature so budget reduc
tions would be made selectively 
instead of across-the-board. 

Avenson also said although across
the-board cuts are more damaging 
than selective reductions, there is 
little hope Branstad will re-convene 
the Idislature this year. 

State spending has had to be cut 
every year since Branstad has been 
governor. In each instance he bas 
ordered across"the-board reversions 

instead of convening the legislature. 
Remington stressed that early notice 

of possible cuts in the UI's $171 
million state budget is a necessity, 

"Notice of this is critically impor
tant." Remington said. "We're not 
going to be in the best sbape finan· 
cially this year, so if there's a rever
sion I hope we have notice and I 
hope it's (the reversion) not very 
much." 

R. Wayne Richey, executive secret
ary of the state Board of Regents, 
agreed. "The more this happens and 
the more the budgets are contracted. 
the harder it is to adjust." he said. 

VI VICE PRESIDENT for Finance 
Dorsey Ellis said although the UI is 
in "a poor financial state to begin 
with." be is prepared for another 
reversion in state support this fall. 

"First we'd eliminate all but the 
most necessary building and 'sup
plies." Ellis said. "there'd be a hir
ing slow down .. maybe even a hiring 
freeze." 

Ellis said a final resort would be 
employee lay-offs , but he added 
quickly that the VI has never been 
forced to make lay-offs as a result of 
past reversions. 

"This is going to be a very tight year 
financially. on top of two years' 
which were tigqt , fjll,anc;jally. ... ~\Iid 
Ellis. "A reversion could cause grief 
on campus." .,' I ' 

Group seeks to convey m'essage 
Gretchen Norman 
SpeCial to The Daily Iowan 

A local protest group armed with 
sign, posters and flyers plans to 
protest the rilm Year of the Dragon 
until the movie leaves town Thurs
clay 

The Coalition against Year of the 
Dragon kicked ofT a national protest 
Saturday and Citizens for Media 
Re~ponsibllity without Law took part 
locally by demonstrating outside the 
Enl(lcrt Theatre. 221 E. Washington 
St., Saturday afternoon. The grQUps 
are protesting racism against Chin
e,e people and sexual violence 
against women they said the film 
portrays. 

"Today we are in solidarity with 
Chinese peoples' groups and 
womens' organizattons all over the 
country," said Melissa Farley. psy-
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Welcome Back 
Students 

Check Our Dell 
Fresh Bakery 

Dally 

chologist and founding member of 
tbe group. "We'll boycott the film 
before every show because Its rac
ism and sexism can't be tolerated." 

Some of the half-dozen protestors 
sprinkled red liquid in front of the 
theater doors in a symbolic gesture 
of the violence and rapes depicted in 
the film. After sm~aring the "blood
line." Farley said, "This is the thin 
line between fantasy and reality. 
When people cross over it. they think 
violence is entertainment." 

Group member Sue Cook said she 
objects to an opening scene in the 
film when a Chinese woman is 
beaten and raped. The next scene 
shows the woman holding hands with 
her rapist in a restaurant. 

"The message is women like being 
raped and it's a lie." she said. Cook 
said in another scene a dead woman 

lies in the street with the camera 
fLIming her in a sexually suggestive 
manner. . 

Farley said the group also disagrees 
with the language used to refer to 
Chinese people. 

"Throughout the film they're called 
'chinks' and 'slant-eyed sluts,'" she 
said. "It gives the impression Chin
ese people are inferior and should 
be feared ." 

"I disagree with the portrayal of 
women and the degradation of Chin
ese people in the film," said group 
member Theresa Helmkay. who has 
not seen Year of the Dragon. "It 
perpetuates racist and sexist ideas." 

UIjunior Matthew Buckingham, who 
viewed the movie but was not 
involved in the demonstration, said 
the inte.nt of the film is not clear and 
the story is badly written. 

ShapeUp! 
• Dance France 

• Flexatard 

• Dalan 

• Marika 

• Danskin 

• Barley 
Legal 

This Week 
aee, Special 

Milwaukee alst 
3.3912Pk . 

'L!] '~ ,' «r · 
EB, ···"~-·-.. ~e-~~ plus tax & dep. 

1 BIQQk We. I 01 
Klnn'e St.dlum 

337·8211 
0PAn 6 308m to 9 pm 

IMwt')C4MI. ~ "'_ 

Old Ca ·t I C t Hours: M-F 10-9; 337-4800 pi 0 en er Sot. 10-5; Sun. 12-5 

Eye Associates Of Iowa City, P.C. EYE AIIOCIATII OF 
IOWA CITY INVITES YOU 
TO LEARN MORE ABOUT 

YOUR EYES ANO EYE CARE 
BYOIALiNG 

PHILIP E. HanEL, 0.0. 
PAUL N. LANGEHOUGH, 0.0. 

MARLIN A. VEATCH, 0.0. 
MERLE K. KJONAAS, 0.0. 

PAUL W. HOTTEL, 0.0. 
DREW B. DILLMAN, M.D. 

OPHTHALMIC SERVICES: 
• OPtometry and ophthalmology 
• COsmetic Lid Surgery & Oculoplastlc Surgery 
• PrOfetlional eye e~aminations for adults and children 
• COntact Lens evaluation and fllllllg 
• SP8Qalty contact lens fitting including bifocals. 

e](tended wear and soft lenses for astlOmallS1ll 
• COntact I,ns replacement plans available 

OPTICAL SERVICES: 
• Fashion ey_ consulting 
• Complete fashion and designer eyewear selection 
• PrescripIions processed in our laboratory 

SERVING THE IOWA CITY AREA SINCE 1931. 
BRANCH OFFICES IN KALONA, 

WEST LIBERTY AND WILLIAMSBURG 
IOWA CITY OFFICE HOURS 

Moo Thru Fri 8 AM To 5 PM 
Saturday 8 AM To 12 Noon 

SIGHTLINE 351-.... 98 
ASK FOR TAPE BY NUMBER 
FOR FREE INFORMATION: 

200 WIllI .lIIa''''I~.'' Ila .... * Eye "fIIIOn_ 
400CeInctI 
IOI~ 
201 '1'_ cllN'ltIIIIII 
JOla......- .... 
.. ,Spec111 ..... 
II. IIfocIII 
211 ........ 
311E.- \1IIIIIIy 
411Ont,., 
102 OIIMII.......,. ... 
202 Cont8ct .... 
3021nv111111 WOIIII 
103 Aft. S of--. .......... 
104 F .... MnII .... 
117F ...... '., 1"11 .... 
11.fICtI .......... 
203 "........... 's .1Im 
a04l1foc11 ...... .... 
217c:..... ...... 1WI1II_ 
al.~_ ..... 
J03 How 1IIIICti ........... ~ 
304 Who IIIOIIId III .... ..., 
317 '1'_ CIIIiIiIcI ,.... ...... . 1060 William Street (Towncrest Bus Route) 

Iowa City......................................... .......... 338-9275 31.c.me ...... ..... 
404Cen11C1 ....... ... 

Toil Free Wats... ............................. ............ 1 600 582-2020 «IS srn.-. of,..,. fIIIiiI .... 
402c-1cUII......, 

We at Bue's welcome 
you back to school and 
invit you to stop by 
and experience our fun . 
and unique atmosphe.re! · 

Cards- largest selection of altcrnativr 
cards in downtown Iowa City. Recycled Paper 
Products. 

r--------------~~--· I ~ I :llF Cards ' I 
I Buy 4 Cargs and get ! 

Tewelry- contempofacy earrin~i, 
'racelets, necklaces ... "sophistication with 
fun." 

: the 5th FREE I 
I I 
I With this coupon . &pires 9·15·85 I t------------------J 

Posters- Large selection of poster~ :lnd 
poster frames, Florals, seduction, animals. -

I ~f1C}; Posters I 
Ilf'--Buy 1 Poster at regular I 
I price and Frame is 15% OFF I 
I - I sports, music. , I And we'll put is. togelh~ free! I ., 

1 T Sh· t JI )~ I ''1 - lr s- Over 40 one liners, 10\\, 

I With this coupon. Expires 9·15·85 I I t"----------_______ f~ 
:~ T .. Shirts I City T-shirts, sweatshirts. Far·Side, 'cartoon 

characters • : One Liners I .. 

'$!~.Fri l:.:~S~·I~;'~:~:"". !l·5 

I Originally 8.95 I 

: Now $7.95 I 
I With this coupon . Expires 9.15·85 I L __________________ ~ 

Announcing Our Grand Opening! 
MASTER 
MA TTRESS MAKERS 

415 10th Avenue • Coralville, la. 

And to Celebrate We're Having A 

FACTORY-WIDE SALE! 

Featuring -

Great Savings on all of our 
Fine Quality Products! 

• Innerspring Mattres!les • Custom Cut and Sized Foam . 
• Any Size Mattress Custom Made • Boxsprings 

• Foam Mattresses • Mattresses and More Mattresses 
, fold Out Foam Furniture • Futons 

- HURRY, SALE ENDS SEPT. 9TH! 
And Introducing 

FUTONS 
100% COTTON 
ALL NATURAL 
BED-Greal 
for one room 
Ii~ing! 

TAkE ADVANTAGE 
OF OUR 

SPECIAL 
COUPON 

OFFER: 

D
O 

Clip 
& 

iII!II_III1I._-_·COUPON.--•••• _iiIiIl. 
MAHER 
MA TTRE5S MAKERS 

I ADDITIONAL 10% OFF 
I SALE PRICED OFFER I $ ~ 00 FUTONS , C~UsHRU 
L /' 9 THREE QUARTER SIZED FUTON 

______ .COUPON ••• I ....... .. 
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Magistrate sentenced despite 
family's emotional pleas 

Another son, Terrence, who is 
also an attorney, said a lengthy 
prison sentence would atTect the 
entire family. 

Iowa I,iver recipient fares 
well after organ transplant 

CHICAGO (UPI) - The highest· 
ranking judge convicted in the 
Operation Greylord probe of cor· 
ruption in the natlon's largest 
court syste m was sentenced 
Tucsday to 12 yea l's in prLson 
despite an emotional plea for 
leniency by his family. 

Coo k County Circuit Judge 
Richard LeFevour, 54, was auto· 
matically stri pped of his 
$65,000·a-year position as presid· 
ing judge of the 1st Municipal 
District upon sentencing by U.S. 
District Judge Charles Norgle. 

"He is not being sentenced 
because he is an evil man," 
Norglc said after li stening to 
LcFevour's wife, Virginia, and 
two sons ask for leniency. "He is 
being se ntenced because a jury 
found he violated the law. 

"AGAIN AND AGAIN and 
again, Richard LeFevour made a 
decision to break the law," 
Norgle continued. " ... A substan
tial sentence is necessary to 
deter olhers. A sentence other 
than jail would lessen the 
crime." 

LeFcvoul' was convicted last 
month of acrepting at least 
$400,000 in bribes to fix court 

c/lses and allow clients to be 
hustled by crooked attorneys 
during a 14-year period. 

He faced a possible sentence of 
300 years in prison and a $103,000 
fine for his conviction on 59 
counts of mail fraud, racketeer· 
ing and income tax fraud. 

LeFevour, who did not testifY at 
his trial and declined comment 
on his conviction pending the 
outcome of appeals, appeared 
sullen as his wife and two sons 
spoke before the judge during 
the nearly two· hour sentencing 
hearing. 

"RICHARD IS A special nfan, a 
good man, an honest man," Mrs. 
LeFevour said. "His health is 
bad. I do not know how long he'll 
have (to live). More than ever, he 
needs my love and the love of our 
children." 

LeFevour's son, Mark, a prosecu· 
tor in the Cook County state's 
attorney's office, described his 
father as a family man who was 
dedicated to his wife of 32 years 
and the couple's six sons. 

"I ask that when you sentence my 
father, you sllntence the whole 
pers\ln and not just the person 
the government portrays," Mark 
LeFevour said. 

"A severe sentence would be a 
sentence on all of us," he said. 

A Roman Catholic priest, the 
Rev. John Walsh, and another 
Cook County judge also spoke on 
LeFevour's behalf, citing his 
prominent role in the church and 
the positive programs he had 
instituted in the court system 
while a presiding judge. 

DEFENSE ATI'ORNEY Patrick 
Tuite then ran through a' list · of 
contributions LeFevour had 
made to his community, and said 
LeFevour was sutTering from a 
liver ailment that numbered his 
days. 

"This case, like all cases of 
judicial and political corruption, 
needs to set a deterrent '" The 
faith that people have in judges 
has to be restored. Public per
ception will only be restored by a 
stitT sentence." 

LeFevour, one of four Cook 
County judges convicted in Grey· 
lord, was ordered to surrender to 
the U.S. Marshal's office on Jan. 
2 to begin serving his sentence. 

OMAHA (UPI)- A 2·year·old Hinton, Iowa girl 
was listed in critical but stable condition today 
after undergoing a seven and one·hal f·hopr 
liver transplant operation at the University of 
Nebraska Medical Center. 

Alisa Attrill, the daughter of Judy and Dave 
Attrlll, was the fourth liver transplant patient 
at the medical center and the first child in the 
state to undergo the operation. 

"She went through the procedure beautifully," 
said medical center spokeswoman Ladonna 
HotTman. Alisa is expected to remain in critical 
but stable condition for about 48 hours. she 
said. 

HOFFMAN SAID the liver was donated by an 
unidentified Midwest resident. She said doc· 
tors were encouraged because the operation, 
which began at 5 p.m. Monday and was com· 
pleted at 12:30 a.m. today, did not take as long 
as expected. 

A team of surgeons headed by Dr. Byers W. 
Shaw conducted the operation. 

Alisa sutTers from biliary atresia, which is 
caused by an absence or obstruction of the bile 
duct leading from the liver to the intestine, 
HotTman said. 

Biliary atresia impairs the body's ability to 
digest fats, since bile is a digestive juice and 
causes the liver to become damaged and 
scarred. 

I • 

ISU fraternity balcony gives way; 
I .. 

26 people are seriously injured 
AMES, Iowa (UPI) - A deterior· 

ated sect ion of a second·story, 
wooden balcony at the Pi Kappa Ph~ 
fraternity house apparently gave way 
under the weight of a group of 
party·goers, injuring 26 people -
none critically, officials said 
Tuesday. 

Several ambu lances and police 
squad cars took the most seriously 
injured at the Iowa State University 
fraternity to Mary Gl'eeley Hospital 
late Monday, but only Kristern Stew· 
art, 18, Waterloo, was admitted. She 
was listed instable condition 
Tuesday. 

ated section was not detectable from 
the outside of the building. 

PARKS SAID city building inspec
tors had not determined whether the 
balcony was part of the original 
structure or was a later addition. He 
said there was no record of a build· 
ing permit issued since the city 
adopted a uniform building code in 
1927 so it appeared the balcony was 
built before that date. 

The fire chief saic1 it appeared 
that the building was in compliance 
with the city code. 

some." DeVries said he and an 
unidentified woman were the only 
ones under the wooden balcony 
when it gave way; the other injured 
people were standing ' on the 
balcony. 

DEVRIES, who sutTered a larcera· 
tion on the back of his head and 
bruises to his chest, estimated that 
about 25 people were standing on 
the balcony at the time of the inci· 
dent. He said no one was jumping or 
bouncing on the structure when it 
collapsed without warning. 

He said the fraternity's housing 
corporation, made up primarily of 
alumni, was conducting an investiga· 
tion into the cause of the collapse. 

ALI SA UNDERWENT an operation at the 
University of Iowa Hospitals to attemJl 
provide an alternate way for bile to drain 
the liver, but It was not successful, said Nan 
Murray, nutrition support nurse at the Swanson 
Center for Nutrition on the N.U. Medical 
Center campus. 

The Attrills have been bringing Aliaa to the 
'medical center since the summer of 1984 for 
nutritional help to get her ready for the 
transplant. It had become her only option for 
overcoming the liver disease that was first 
diagnosed when she was about two months old. 

Alisa had been waiting several months for the 
liver. HotTman said the doner became available 
at a good time because Ailsa was experiencing 
some gastric bleeding. 

"Gastric bleeding is pretty common among 
pediatric liver patients, but it made her a little 
bit more in need," HotTman said. 

ALlSA, HOWEVER, was not in critical shape 
when she was brought to the medical center 
Monday by a private aircraft piloted by an 
employee of IBP Inc. 

Alisa, who weighed 7 pounds, 5 ounces when 
born, only gained about 3 pounds the first two 
years of her life. After being on a nutrition 
program for a little more than a year, she now 
weighs 24 pounds. 

Are you a Size 16 
or Larger? 

Look your Best in 
Designer Clothes from 

Queens Ransom 
Boutique. 

We specialize in sizes 
12112 to 32112, 36-52 

and 30-46 slacks & skirts 
The others were treated for 

broken bones and bruises and 
released from the hospital, while 
those with cuts and bruises were 
treated at the ISU Health Center, 
said Capt. Jerry Snider of the Ames 
P9lice Department. 

Snider said 16 people were lying 
on the ground unable to move when 
police arrived shortly before 11 p.m, 
Authorities have "received conflict· 
ing reports that anywhere from 20 to 
40 people were on the balcony when 
it collapsed" and fell nearly 20 feet 
to the ground, he added. 

"Right now as far as the cause of 
it, I really can't say because we're 
waiting on the insurance adjusters 
and the construction contractors to 
figure it out first," he said. 

* 'Sportswear * Dresses * Formals * Coals ' 
Fire Chief Ralph Parks said it 

appeared that a floor joist that 
extended into one of the columns 
supporting the balcony had deterior· 
ated "similar to dry rot," and gave 
way under the weight of the party· 
goers. However, he said the deterior· 

"I was sitting on a chair under
neath when I heard it crack," said 
fraternity president Steve DeVries, 
21, Foreston, Ill . "I had time to move 
some, not enough to get out of the 
way of it but I did manage to move 

Warren Madden, faculty adviser 
for Pi Kappa Phi, said he wasn't 
aware of any s.tructural problems 
discovered in past safety inspections 
of the house built in 1906. 

* Accessories * Blouses * Sweaters * Jeal1s * Swimsuits 

* Intimate Apparel 

Socialist. party organizes locally 
Queens RansoDl 

Boutique 
By Wendy Rosche 

, Freelance Editor 

I 

Ca lling for "neighborhood 
socialism," in 1978, about seven 
Iowans organized a state affiliate of 
the National Socialist Party, accord· 
ing to Midwest Organizer Bill 
Douglas. 

The members formed the East 
Iowa local in Iowa City - but as the 
state socialist party gained 
members. the number of local chap· 
ters grew. There are now five local 
chapters in the state and the Iowa 
City organization's mailing list 
numbers around 40. 

The Iowa City group became 
known as Bread and Roses, a slogan 
from posters and songs used during a 
1912 strike in Lawrence, Mass. 

THE SOCIALIST GROUP is 
concerned with electoral politics 
and direct action, said Bread and 
Roses member Joe Marron. In one of 
their first activities, some members 
of Bread and Roses were arrested 

with protestors who blocked the 
road to Iowa Electric Duane Arnold 
Energy Center. "We were arrested 
on the weekend before the Three 
Mile Island meltdown," said Marron. 

The socialist group won the case 
with a defense based on few success
ful precedents. In an important deci· 
sion, the judge agreed it was neces· 
sary for the protesters to block the 
road to the nuclear power plant in 
order to bring the issue to light, said 
Marron. 

The members ' backgrounds are 
as diverse as the group's activities. 
Some members are feminists and 
others were prompted to' join 
because' of religious convictions. 

Most of the people who later 
become involved in the group first 
worked with Bread and Roses on 
issues such as the fair rent ordi· 
nance, the nuclear freeze or Central 
American issues, Douglas said. 

RIGHT NOW, Bread and Roses 
members are working in support of 
city council candidate, Karen Kubby. 

Last fall, Marron himself ran for 

Johnson County Auditor not to win, 
he said, but to "help legitimize" the 
Socialist party. 

"Because we don't realistically 

"A Treasur) of Fashion for Plus Sizes" 

402 Highland Ct. 354·5537 
believe we'll be elected, we look for Free Parking 
a race where we can raise issues," L ____ -=-______________ -:-__________ ----i 

Moo. ·Sal. 9·5 

said Marron. The main focus of 
Marron 's campaign involved a 
lawsuit he filed against the Johnson 
County Auditor's office protesting 
mobile registrar laws . .(\Ithough the 
court agreed mobile registrars 
should not be required to be regis· 
tered Democrat or Republican, the 
issue is now in the hands of the state 
legislature. 

"Ultimately, we'd like to get to 
the point where people can register 
Socialist on voter registration 
cards," Marron said . 

Douglas hopes the Iowa Socialist 
groups will now join .to help striking 
workers in Austin, Minn. by holding 
benefits to raise money and 
awareness. 

"We're for more than political 
democracy," said Douglas. "We're 
for economic democracy as well." 

New Pioneer Natural Foods Co-op 
Fresh quality food at competitive prices is our speciality. 

Special prices effective August 28 . September 3, 1985. 

FRESH, TASlY PRODUCE 
Thompson, Seedless White 
Grapes ..................................... 59¢11b. Fresh Mushrooms ................ 99¢/8 oz. 

Colorado BartlettPears ............. 49¢lIb. Muscatine Cantaloupe ............. 33~lIb. 

CHEESE and DAIRY 
AECottage Cheese ........ $1.49/24 oz. 

Hi-tech business breaks ground AE Sour Cream .................... 49~/8 oz. Smoked String Cheese .......... s3.19/Ib. 

By David Roll 
Staff Writer 

flockweJ I International 
hI'" ~ grou nd in Co ralville last 
.,H·, for a $4 million plant to 
build navigation satellites for the 
Air "~Ilrce . 

Gov. Terry Branstad 
appcarcd at the ground·breaking 
ceremonies. lauding the plant as 
palt of a "high ·tech corridor" 
between Iowa City and Cedar 
Hapid . 

The plant will produce the 
Nevstar Globa l Position System, 
a group of 18 satellites that will 
aid military navigation. Planes 
and hips will use ignals from 
the satellites to plot their 
locations. 

Th system may eventually 
be used by commercia l aircraft 
as well. said Townsend Hoopes 
III , manager of' public relations 
for Hockwell's Ceda r Rapids 
Avionics group, 

Th 78 .000·square· foot plant 
Ihould be finished by July 1. 1986 
~ope said, and Rockwell ts 
\1"nning to move into it the 

following spring. 
"The plans are already 

drawn for an expansion if they 
want one," said Russell Gerdin, 
president of Heartland Develop· 
ment, the firm building the plant 
for Rockwell. 

THE PLANT'S 
contracts could total 
within five years. It 
600 people. 

military 
$434 million 
will employ 

"There's no question that 
this will spur additional econom· 
ic development in th f" conomic 
corridor," said Cora . ) I.! Mayor 
Michael Kattchee. 

In other recent economic 
news: 

Local business leaders 
launched a five·year campaign to 
raise $600,000 for econr."oi 
development. 

Most of the money V'11i come 
from the contrihulions of local, 
businessmen, said John }Balmer, 
chairman of the fund·raising . 
effort for First Capitol 
Development. 

First Capitol is a coalition of 
business, government and the UI 

formed last year to attract high· 
tech industry to Johnson County. 

A local advertising company 
announced it will build a $1.8 
million facility in southeast Iowa 
City. 

Economy Advertising Co. will 
move from its current location on 
Market and Linn streets to a 
47,000·square·foot building at 
Highway 6 and Heinz Road, said 
President Bill Bywater. 

The firm, which has operated 
in Iowa City for 90 years, current· 
ly employs 85 people in Iowa City 
and a national sales staff of 210. 

Hawkeye Food S ~f . II ~ Inc. 
announced ~ ~.~ I ..:xpansion 
projP('t ul: new offices and 
SIn Ilnent showroom at High· 
Wd) v Nest. 

The wholesale food distrlbut· 
ing firm plans to complete the 
19,000·square· foot expansion by 
January 1986, said Ha",keye 
President Pick Braverman. 

The firm statted in Johnson 
County more than 60 years ago aa 
Il small grocery store operated by 
'Ie Braverman family. 

GROCERY SAVINGS 

Graindance 9" Whole Wheat Fant;>('" 
Pizza ..................................... S1.99/ea. F· ..... 1 ............................... '1.59/10 

Unrefined Safflower Oil. .. .. ... $l.f .0. Milwaukee's Best Beer ...... $3.19/12 p ... 

Midel Honey Graharr .• d9/16 oz. Kingsford Charcoal ........ '2.79/10 Ibs. 

ORIL. .. rAL NATURAL FOODS DEMO August 31 
Free Food Samples and Recipes 

• Opell'to the Public· 

NEW PIONEER 
Natural Foods Co-op 

22 S. Van Buren 
. NEW HOURS: 
Dally 9 am-9 pm 

338-9441 
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pnflict continues in S. Africa 
CAPE TOWN, South Africa (UP!) 
Police arrested prominent dis

sident Rev. Allan Boesak at a 
roadblock Tuesday on the eve of 

\IIegal march he vowed to 
to the prison where black 

leader Nelson Man-

wife and lawyer said 
,Ihe march would go on as sche
duled Wednesday, despite police 

IT/arnings that they would take 
'slern actlon"to prevent it from 
taking place. 

Provincial police chief Brig. Gert 
Odendaal said the protest would 

I be "direct breach of the law and 
, .Iso a serious threat to public 
safety. " 

He said roads would be sealed 
J"llhin three miles of the planned 
ltartlng point, In Cape Town's 

.Sting ___ -
1 • 
police songs have been "revltal-
\jzed in a way. It's an interesting 
~mparison to make to hear a 
Police song done by this new 
lband." 
, He did, however, leave open 
the possibility that he would 
!record again with the other 
lIembers of the Police. "None of 
II just wants to fall back on the 

lice as a panic measure, but 
Je bave a good relationship, so 
,ho knows? I think if we record 
'tlain it will be- for artistic 
.,reasons, because we want to and 
'because we can do something 
tbat's new and fresh . There's 

hing stopping us from doing 
, at." 

Sting noted that Police drum
er Stewart Copeland was sche

duled to sit in with his new band 
ill Salt Lake City Monday night. 
'We'll see how Stewart plays 
tonight," he joked. . 

I 

THE SUCCESS Sting has 
'found with his new band has 

"colored" township of Athlone, 
from 6 a.m. until midnight Wed· 
nesday. 

Boesak is a malor figure in pro
tests against the white-minority 
government's apartheid policy of 
racial segregation. Police said he 
was being held under a section of 
the Internal Security Act that 
allows for almost indefinite 
detention without trial and with
out access to lawyers or family. 

ELSEWHERE AROUND the 
nation, violence flared in three 
black townships, with police 
reporting clashes with stone
throwing black youths iii scat
tered flareups of racial violence 
that has claimed almost 650 lives 
in the past year. 

In Guguletu , a black township 

caused some to speculate he will 
undertake more projects with it. 
"We'll see what happens," Sting 
said. "I wanted to take a band for 
a year and see what I could do 
with it. All the indications are 
that we 're going to go as far as 
you can go." 

Sting has also been seen 
around the country lately star
ring with Jennifer Beals in the 
new film The Bride, a remake of 
The Bride of Frankenstein that 
just opened nationally with 
mixed reviews at best. "I don't 
know what to say about The 
Bride. I enjoyed making it and I 
think it's a fun film, but I'm not 
sure how good it is," he said. 

Sting said, however, that 
Plenty, a soon-to-be-released film 
that he and Meryl Streep star in 
is "brilliant, truly brilliant." 

He does not take credit, 
however, for the success or 
failure of either film. "I think it's 
a director's medium, and actors 
only have a certain amount of 

outside Cape Town, police 
clashed with youths throwing 
rocks. 

In the black residential area of 
Sabie in eastern Transvaal pro
vince, police fired rubber buL
lets, tear gas and birdshot to 
disperse a mob. A black man was 
slightly injured by a crowd of 
blacks who set fire to a car. 

In Virginia in the Orange Free 
State, police with whips broke up 
a mop of blacks throwing rocks 
and arrested five people. 

President Pieter Botha visited 
the riot-stricken black township 
of Zwide near Port Elizabeth and 
saId a state of emergency he 
Imposed July 21 to contain the 
violence would continue. More 
than 100 people have been killed 
and more than 2,000 detained 

power over a film. I mean, I 
enjoyed doing it, I enjoy working 
with actors, but you lack the 
control you have in pop music. 
You know, I write the songs, I 
produce and arrange them, I 
perform them and package the 
records. I have control of everY
thing. In film , you can't do that 
unless you're the producer and 
have $20 million." 

But Sting did not deny that 
he was interested in maybe some 
day directing films. "Maybe one 
day, but I'm still learning to act," 
he said. 

"I THINK when you're a 
successful pop star people ask 
you to do things, like perform 
brain surgerY or design a plane. I 
think you have to be realistic and 
say people are just doing this 
because you're a pop star. I think 
to direct or produce a film you 
have to be trained. And one of 
the ways of heing trained to be a 
director is to act in films." . 

since the emergency. 
"The security forces ... are in full 

control," said Botha, who toured 
the township in an armored car 
before walking almost half a mile 
to his helicopter past banks of 
singing cbildren. 

"We must continue with the state 
of emergency to enable the for
ces of normality, of good will to 
overcome these problems and we 
are progressing in tbis direc
tion," Botha said . 

In Cape Town, witnesses said 
five plainclothes officers drove 
up in a car and arrested Boesak 
as he tried to cross a police and 
army cordon around the mixed
race University of the Western 
Cape, near the segregated sub
urb of Bellville South, where he 
is minister. 

Continued from page 1 

But for now Sting's future 
plans are indefinite. "One of the 
exciting things about my life is 
that I haven't a clue what's next," 
he said. "I don't particularly like 
the idea of knowing what's going 
to be around the corner in five 
years ." He did say after this tour 
ends in March he would rest for a 
while, then probably start writ
ing music again. 

Sting said he is particularly 
looking forward to performing in 
the Midwest. "The Midwest 
crowd is the crowd you gauge 
your success by. It's verY easy to 
'go down a storm' in California or 
New York, because people there 
like to be thought of as hip. In 
the Midwest, they're much more 
phlegmatic and can be critical. If 
you can get a crowd going in the 
Midwest, you know you 've got 
something." 

He concluded by urging 
people to attend the Cedar 
Rapids concert. "I think it's going 
to be a dynamite show." 

337·4800 
Old Capitol Center 

Maidenforme 

Buy 2 Get 1 

FREE 
j Prange. addItional 30% 0" 

From 30M 
Bu, 2 Get 

PANTI for $2.00 

IIYafB!<ee 
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~LGA 
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FREE 
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Sklmp-Skamps 

20% OFF 
When you buy 4 
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Buy 2 Get 

20% OFF SLIP 
EKplre. 10120185. 
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CAPEllO 

MARIKA 

20% off BARLEY LEGAL 

FLEXITARD 

DALON 
Tights with purchase 
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case worker for Harkin. live in nuclear free zones. , lant," said the Rev. Robert 
elsh, 2526 Mayfield Road . 

"Symbolic actions speak." 
NWFIC collected 2,559 signa

tures from city residents this 
summer to put the proposal on 
the table - 59 more than they 
needed. 

NWFIC members launched a sec
ond campaign and collected 
enough signatures to meet an 
Aug. 8 deadline. 

The movement started in Austra
lia in 1975 and spread to the 
United States by 1981. Currently 
1,600 cities and counties worl
dwide are nuclear free zones, 
including New York City. 

for speCials In these lines 

"As the number of nuclear free 
(Zones grows, the visibility 

~
eeded to attract our national 
eaders gains," said Barbara 

, uth, 3316 Shamrock Drive. 
, Sen. Tom Harkin also supports 
\he proposal, said Phil Roeder, a 

THE PROPOSAL bad some rough 
sailing at first when more than 
800 signatures were ruled invalid 
by the city clerk's office. But 

Dr. 

If the ordinance passes, Iowa 
City will join 80 other U.S. cities 
and counties that have become 
nuclear weapons free zones 
since 1981.1n tbe United States 
alone, nearly 10 million people 

Iowa City will become the first 
nuclear weapons free zone in 
Iowa if the ordinance pass • . 

OPEN 

o Calvin Klein 
o Warners 
o Bali 

Pepper 
8 pak 

16 oz. BoHles 7:0~ am-10:00 pm 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

amburger 8ct. 

or Hot Dog 10 ct. 

Buns 
each 

Country Pride 

Chicken 
Ir;;~!.'_ 

Breast 

Hy-Vee is near you: 4 Locations 

Iowa City-501 Hollywood Blvd. 
1 st Avenue and Rochester 
1201 North Dodge 

ralville-Lantern Park Plaza 
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Bomb sinks 'Greenpeace ship 
LONDON (UPI) - Greenpeace 

l'uesday critlcfzed as "an insult" 
a report that c1~ared the French 
I!overnmen~ .of involvement in, 
the bomb blast that sank the 
environmental group's flagship 
in New Zealand last month , kill-
ing one man, . 

Tho London-based organization 
called the report "an insult to 
public irltelligence and world 
opiniDn" all~ said it was an 
apparent.effort to whitewash gov
ernment Involvement in the 
bombing, 

In a l'eport, Bernard Tricot, a 
former advisor to ' Charles De 
Gualle apl)ointed to invest the 
charges of French secret service 
involvement, exonerated the 
intell igence agency. 

He said two teams of French 

intelligence officers were in New the highest level,'" but it said the 
Zealand at the time, but there report "is not justice, but Justifi
was no evidence they did the cation," 
bombing, Tricot said they were The report "is a clear signal that 
on a sun'eillence mission. France believes that murder, 

But the 29-page report said a arson and we can now add deceit 
man and a woman charged with are justifiable methods of 
murder and arson in the July 10 defending the nuclear weapons 
attack were French intelUgence testing program in the Pacific," 
officers, Greenpeace said. 

The bombing killed a photogra- "The report is an insult to our 
pher and , sank the anti-nuclear membership, an insult to the 
group's $hip, which was sche~ people of New Zealand, an insult 
duled to lead a flotilla to try to to the family of (the dead man) , .. 
block French nuclear testing at and an insult to public intelli
Mururoa atoll in the , South gence and world opinion," a 
Pacific next month, ' spokesman saill , 

The environmental organization 
said French President Fra'ncois 
Mitterand had "Jnstructed this 
inquiry by calling for 'justice lit 

Greenpeace also criticized the 
British government for not com
menting on the matter, even 
though the Rainbow Warrior was 
a British-registered ship, 

A spokesman for the British 
Foreign Office said Foreign Sec
retary Geoffrey Howe would 
probably discuss the bombing at 
a previously scheduled private 
meeting Wednesday in Paris with 
his French counterpart. 

The spokesman said there was 
no official reaction from Britain 
because the bombing took place 
in New Zealand, 

But a spokesman for the opposi
tion Labor Party called on Bri
tain to conduct its own investiga
tion. 

Spokesman John Prescott called 
the French report "ridiculous" 
and said Britain "has a responsi
bility to conduct our own investi
gation because it was a Britlsh
registered ship," 

Nigeria sees ,bloodless coup, 
ABIDJAN, Ivory Coast (UP!) 
~ The Nigerian army toppled 
military rU,IE!t Gert. Mohamined 
Buhari In an apparently blood
less coup Tue day, charging that 
his 20' month regime had failed to 
end corr.upttun: ~Ila improve the 
oil-rich nation's battered 
economy. ~-

The army later installed Maj. 
Gen, Ibrahim Babangida, the 
chief of army staff, as the new 
president. 

The coup w.as the sixth in 
black Africa' most populous and 
richest nation s.lnce Its indepen
dence from Britain in 1960. No 
violence was reported in the 
takeover, 

In a 14-tninute address 
broadcast on Lagos radio, Baban
gida accused Buhari of being 
"too rigid and uncompromising 
in his attitude to issues of nation
al significance. 

"TilE PRINCIPLES of discus
sions, consuitatjon and coopera
tion, which should have guided
the pcclsion.-maki ng process of 
the Supreme Military council 
and tlie Federal' Executive coun
cil were dlsregaraed soon after 
the government settled down in 
1984," Babangida said, 

In recent years, Nigeria, 
which is more than twice the size 

of California with 89 million 
people, has suffered from a fall 
in international oil prices, It has 
a foreign debt of $15 billion and 
an inflation rate of 40 pe~cent. 

aabangida said journalists 
arrested under Buhari's regim~ 
would be immediately freed 
bec/tuse his new government 
wished to "uphold fundamental 
human rights, 

"We do not intend to lead a 
country where individuals are 
under the fear of expressing 
themselves," he said. 

In a statement over Lagos 
radio, Brig. Gen. Joshua Dongo
nyaro announced the coup and 
imposed a nationwide dusk-to
dawn curfew. He also closed the 
country's air and sea port~ and 
halted all telex and telephone 
communications. 

A radio announcement from 
Maj, M.K. DeM. of the Kaduna 
regiment of the Nigerian army, 
said the country was ~'calm and 
under controt" 

"You are required to go 
about your local dutjes without 
hindrance," he told Nigerians. 
"Auyone caught looting or behav
ing in any . disorderly manner to 
breach the peace will be 
arrested and dealt with 
accordingly. " 

THE FATE OF Buhari was 
ndt immediately known. A 
former oil minister, he had come 
to power Dec. 31, 1983, in a 
nearly bloodless coup, accusin!$ 
the deposed civilian government 
of President Shehu Shagari of 
"mismanagement and 
corruption," 

Buhari's government had set 
up new courts and passed new 
laws calling for death by firing 
squad for counterfeiters, drug 
traffickers and people maidng 
unauthorized deals in oil. He 
instituted what he called a "war 
on indiscipline." 

There were indications 
earlier this year that the middle 
ranks of the 160,OOO-man Nige
rian army wanted Buhari to step 
down, claiming his policies no 
longer commanded popular 
support. There were also calls 
for Babangida to take over, 

Political observers said 
Babangida, strongly in favor of 
strengthening the ' military, 
believes Nigeria should assume 
the role of "regional 
superpower." 

liThe armed forces of this 
country have decided .. , for a 
change in the leadership of this 
nation," Gen. Sanni Abacha said 
on Lagos radio Tuesday evening. 

"It is now abundantly clear .. , 
that the past leadership lacked 
the capacity and the capability of 
leading this nation out of its 
economic and social predica
ment," he said. 

ABACHA CALLED the state 
of the nation's economy "more 
and more deplorable. The sale of 
our crude oil is deteriorating ... 
to below our OPEC quota." 

He said the "life of the ordin
ary people of this nation is 
becoming increasingly 
unbearable." 

Western diplomats in London 
and Paris said Lagos was calm, 
including the area around the 
presidential headquarters, with 
no special troop movements 
noted. 

In Santa Barbara, Calif., 
White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes said the 7,000 Ameri
cans in Nigeria appeared safe, 

"Lagos is calm and radio 
announcements are encouraging 
peace and calm," Speakes said. 
"There have been no reports of 
incidents involving American 
citizens, and our .embassy in 
Lagos does not believe American 
citizens or other foreigners 
throughout the country are in 
any danger." 

Felony chatges, le~eled _agains.t~~nk 
WASHING1;ON (UP!) - The 

Treasury ' .Department Tuesday 
I1ned San Francisco's Crocker 
National Bank a record $2.25 
million for failing to report large 
cash transactions to the govern
m~nt 

The fine was part of a govern
ment crackdown on the banking 
indllstry which, until recently, 
had lal'~ely disregarded the 
reporting rUles . . More than 100 
stUI unidentified other,banks are 
under itlvestlgatioll for possible 
criminal prosecution, of(icials 
said. 

The department's assistant sec
retary fol" enforcement, John 
Walker, told reporters the bank 
conceded 7,800 violations of the 
requirement to file reports on 
anjl eurre\\c;:y- transaetion of 
$lQ,OOP or more. 

"The penalties assessed against 
Crocker Nati(inal Bank resulted 
from extensive noncompliance 
involving reporting failures at 
various bank units and branches 
going back to 1980, " 

THE $2.25 MILLION 'is the 
largest civil penalty the Treasury 
Department has e:ver imposed on 
a financial institution for viola
tions of the Bank Secrecy Act. 

In June penalties up to $360,000 
were imposed against four New 
York banks for the same kind of 
violations, believed to be com
mon up until recently throughout 
the banking industry, 

"The extremely serious nature of 
Crocker'S violations warranted a 
substantially more severe ' pen
alty than i.n prior cases," Walker 
said. 

The Violations occurred under a 
previous management, Walker 
said, The present management 
cooperated in the investigatioll 
after the problems were uncov
ered by the Comptroller of the 
Currency, officials said, 

THE REPORTING requirement 
is intended to be an aid to 
federal law enforcement, ena
bling investigators to more easily 
track the movements of hordes of 
cash typical of the operations of 
illegal drug distributors, under
world money launderers and 
large-scale tax evaders. 

Crocker National is the nation's 
15th largest bank with more ihan 
400 branches throughout the 
state of California. 

Since May it has been owned by 
London's Midland Bank. Crocker 

reported a $324 million loss last 
year. 

The four New York banks fined 
in June were Chase Manhattan, 
Manufacturers Hanover Trust, 
Irving Trust and Chemical Bank. 

The Treasu ry Department began 
cracking down in earnest on 
bank violators early this year, 
fining the Bank of Boston 
$500,000 Feb. 7, The Bank of 
Boston also pleaded guilty to a 
felony charge in connection with 
the violations, 

More than 100 other cases, 
mostly involving unidentified 
banks which are not cooperating 
with the government, have been 
referred to the Internal Revenue 
Service for possible criminal 
prosecution, the department 
said. 

Amtrak guard shoots fellow worker, self 
CHICAGO (UPl) - An off-duty 

Amtrak security guard who shot 
and killed another worker before 
committing SUicide outside 
Union Station had been un$lergo
ing treatment for alcohol abuse, 
police Said ·'.('uesday, . 

Robert Krllbe.c, 46, Cicero, Ill., 
had been treated as an olitpa
tient at Hinsdale Hospital, Went
worth Area Violent Crimes Sgt, 
Booker Porter said, His most 
recent visit was last week, 

Krabec was still having prob
lems lind was mentally unstable, 
Porter said : 

Krabec had been on personal 
leave since Aug. 5 because of an 
undisclosed illness and was not 
due to return to work until 
T!lursday,' Amtrak officials said, 
" The shooting occurred in the cab 

port on the station's southwest 
side about 4:30 p.m, Monday, as 
hundreds of downtown workers 
headed for their homes in the 
suburbs. 

KRABEC TALKED with baggage 
handler Marvin Burton, 54, ill the 
employee lounge, police said, 

Krabec pulled out a gun and 

. chased Burton, yelling, "You poi
soned me," before the chase 
ended up in the cab port, Central 
District Cmdr. Robert Casey said. 
He said Krabec fired three sbots 
at Burton; then shot himself. 

Casey said he did not know 
whether the weapon used was 
issued by the company. All 
Union Station police officers are 
allowed to carry weapons, 

Debbie Marciniak, manager of 
corporate communications for 
Amtrak, said Amtrak supervises 
Union Stjltion police officers. 

Marciniak said Burton had 

worked at Union Station for 28 
years and Krabec had been an 
employee for 20 years. She said 
they knew eacb otber, but did not 
know of any animosity between 
them. 

Mike Hedgecock of New Buffalo, 
Mich" who witnessed the inci
dent, said he heard three shots 
and saw one man leaning against 
a taxi and the other lying on the 
ground , 

"There was blood all over," he 
said, "It made me sick, I had to 
turn aWiiY." 

Byrd makes plea fer: 'watershed · effort' 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Senate 

Democratic leader Robert Byrd 
of West Virginia, leading a bipar
tisnn ('nngr~ss\onal delegation to 
the Soviet Union,. Tuesday called 
on both Soviet and u.s. leaders 
to cut Ihl;' rhetorIC and engage in 
n "watel'shed effort" for peace 
between the superpowers. 

Saarilll! a letter from President 
Ronald Reagan to Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev, Byrd said, "I 
think that we would hope to help 
estoblish a dialogue with the new 
lenders as we look into a very 
Important period of relation
ship between tbe two coun
trj~~." 

The contonts of Reagan's letter 
wore not disclosed. 

Byrd , interviewed on ABC's 
"Good Morning America" before 
boarding the plane to Moscow, 
said he is not going as a negotia
illr lind wants the Soviet leader-

.. 

.. , think that we would hope to help 
establish a dialogue with the new leaders as 
we look into a very important period of 
n:!lationships between the two countries," 
said Senator Robert Byrd of West Virginia, 
who plans to visit the Soviet Union. 

~hlp "to understand the role that 
the Senate · plays under the Con
stitution with respect to treat
Ies," 

, "WE AUW WANT to make it 
clear to the new leadership that 

while we're very concerned 
about working out some agree
ments dealing with arms control 
that both sides have to give and 
take," Byrd said, "It's not a one
way street." 

Byrd vowed the Soviets will not 

be able to drive a wedge between 
Republican and Democratic 
members of the delegation, "We 
will not be split," he said. 

"This is a bipartisan delegation 
and we want to make it very clear 
to the new leadership that 
nothing is going to split the 
American people," he said, 

"And 1 would hope to make the 
leadership understand that now 
is 'the time, the opportunity, for 
dOing something that very well 
may be a watershed effort and 
will have a great deal to do with 
the relationship between the two 
countries in the distant future." 

Byrd said a constructive dia
logue is the only way to improve 
relations between the countries, 
"I think the level of tensions is 
much too high between the two 
countries and that the level of 
rhetoric on both sides should be 
lowered," he said, 

All you need . 
Is a pair of scissors 
... the Packaging Store 
provides the rest! 

The FOckaglng Store 
will sell you Just the right 
size box. the proper 
filler and just enough 
tape to do the job 
yourself without waste 

- or fuss , , ,or they will 
custom package it for 
you, and you won't 
even need the scissors, 
The Ftlckaging Store will 
professionally package 
anything you want to 
send, t/hey will also ship 
or mal your package 
the safest. most effiCient 
and least costly way, 

• Professional paCkaging 
supplies sold by the 
piece-NO WASTEI 

• Custom packaging 
and crating 

• Complete shipping 
and mailing services 

A new solution to an old problem 

.:r7ia[k". 6:~1Jr.\e.1 
oJlJi 

1010 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City (south of Stiers) 

354-0363 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 10-2 

TIle BLACKSTONE, Iowa City 's oldesl established 
beauty salon, has relocated at 17 South Dubuque one block 
from campus, We finally have our new sign and are completely 
equipped for the handicapped. We are getting comfortable in 
our beautiful, new facilities and hope that you will be too. 

We still offer the same fine services : 

, rl l )n' J 

"muI';:; 

Facials 
Permanent Waving 
lr~riSj\Of];HairCutting for Men & Women 
alow S yli,ng, Shampoos, & Sets 
Expert Tinting & Highlighting . 
Manicuring • 
Eyebrow & Lash Tinting 
Wig Service 
Hair Removal (Waxing) 

and our exclusive 
Parker Herbal Scalp Treatment 

At BLACKSTONE'S we pride ourselves in giving OUf 
customers the time and attention you deserve. We invite you to 
come and see us at our new location . 

BLACKSTONE BEAUTY SALON 
17 Soutll Dubuque 

337-5825 
Member of National Hairdressers & Cosmetology Associallon 
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Students 
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It's the silhouette and heel height that's 
casual enough for pants or pretty enough for 
your most feminine dress. Block, slone, navy. 

$39.95 

I~~" Catch a "Brite" addition to fall. ,.Co 
Ii 11; kidskin flat with slretch strop. Red an ••. : ••.•• \.e\..... $44,95 .. .. ... : •..... •••••••• • ••••• 
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LORENZ BOOT SHOP 
[:~c..Il The Sycamore Mall 

Mon ,- Fri. 10 to 9; Sot. 9:30 to 5:30; Sun. 12105 
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arvelous job? Student-run statlls a tradition 
Two months into his tenure as UI preSident, James O. 

Freedman reported he was having a "marvelous" time. 
At this point, the brand-new UI president was still in the 

process of "just listening and trying to get an assessment 
of what the problems are" at the UI. Three years later it 
appears Freedman, whose overriding goal when he 
entered office was to build on the existing quality of the 
UI, doesn't find the position quite so marvelous anymore. 

Freedman's last-minute withdrawal from the list of 
finalists for the presidency at the University of Texas 
made headlines in the state this month. He said a big 
factor in his willingness to consider the position was his 
frustration over dismal state funding and the UI's 
inability to offer adequate faculty salaries. 

Freedman's frustration is understandable, if not 
expected. Less than half the UI faculty received measly 2 
percent salary increases this year - a situation so 
devastating to faculty members that Freedman felt 
forced to give up his own salary increase in order to 
avoid a "divisive situation" on the UI campus. The state 
appropriated about $1.2 million less overall than the UI 
received the year before. Such inadequate state support 
surely doesn't offer Freedman much hope in accomplish
ing his initial goals. 

Now Freedman is reportedly one of 325 applicants for 
the presidency of Yale University, and it would not be 
surprising if the former Easterner jumped at the Ivy 
League position. 

The loss of the president just as many of his initiatives 
get under way - such as his $100 million private endow
ment campaign known as the Proposal for the 
Future - would be devastating at this point The state 
should obviously do all that it can to keep Freedman in 
Iowa. 

Yet the uproar created by the news of Freedman's job 
opportunities is hauntingly reminiscent of that created 
when Iowa Football Coach Hayden Fry was reported to 
be seeking greener pastures. After threatening to pack 
his bags, Fry opportunistically wrested his long-sought
after indoor practice facility; Freedman witnessed the 
effectiveness of such tactics. 

The president will soon unveil plans for the creation of 
UI research parks and a for-profit corporation designed 
to market inventions discovered through UI research. 
Such projects may very well be beneficial to a state 
conducting an intensive push for economic development, 
but they must be carefully examined nonetheless. 

Should the proposals show real promise for Iowa and the 
UI, the state should do all it can to provide the economic 
resources and moral support. Yet we should be careful 
not to embrace them simply because opposition might 
prompt Freedman to take them elsewhere. 

Robyn GriggI 
Editorial Page Editor 

Faith or fiction? ' 
God only knows what happens to people who criticize the 

pope. But the latest of John Paul II's foreign trips casts a 
disparaging shadow on the compassion of Catholicism. 
The pontiffs 12-day tour of the African continent earlier 
this August pointed out the contradictory nature 'of a 
faith that calls for human rights, yet adheres to rules that 
aggravate the most damning problem in the developing 
world - overpopulation. 

How can a sensible leader stand before a crowd of 
Kenyans preaching the evils of birth control while that 
nation's 4 pe rcent annual population growth rate - the 
highest on the globe - gobbles up resources and young 
lives? 

The pope told a mass wedding in Kenya, "Marital love is 
expressed when the couple willingly accepts children 
and brings them up in the knowledge and love of God." 
He continued, "That is why anti-life actions such as 
contraception and abortion are wrong and unworthy of 
good husbands and good wives." 

Overpopulation, accompanied by high infant mortality, 
a debilitating crowding of families into unfit housing 
and scarce food supplies, seems much more anti-life than 
the simple prevention of pregnancy. 

Pope John Paul IT told audiences in Cameroon, ''Today 
there is a powerful anti-life mentality. It is more 
widespread in the developed nations, but it is also being 
transmitted to developing nations as if it were the 

( 

compulsory path to development and progess." 
What Catholic hardliners must realize is that curbing 

burgeoning population growth is a key to development 
The pope urged "economic self-sufficiency" for the 
African nations he visited, but such a state cannot be 

eved at the present levels of overpopulation. 
n icans love their children," was part of the pope's 

e ring message - but most Africans simply cannot 
provide for so many children. Parental love is not merely 
attitudinal, not merely religious, but encompasses the 
physical acts of feeding, clothing and sheltering children. 

It is hard to fathom that contraception is sinfUl. It is 
much easier to believe that starvation is sinful. 

Me.., Tebor 
Editor 

Guest opinions 
TIll Dall, Iowan welcomes gunt oplnlona on currant ... un written by ruderI. 
Inte,..1td ralde,. are encouraged to dleeu .. their guaet opinion Ideu with the editor 
prior to 8ubmlttlng manuscript,. Guell opinions mUll be typed and IIgned; and 
Include the wrltar'a Idd,.., end telephone number which will not be pubillhed. II 
brIat biography ahould accompany gUIlt oplnlonl. whlctl a,.. lubject to editing for 
allrlly and apace. 

How dreaTJI seefl'll each hour 
A$ it .lowlr, slowly goes 
To the man who sits in anguish 
With a boil on his noll. 

A LTHOUGH AT TIMES 
our readers may find 
such absurdity prefer
able, The Dally lown 

has come a long way since the 
days when its predecessor, the 
University Reporter, printed this 
type of ditties. 

Established in 1867, the monthly 
Reporter was one of the first 
student-operated newspapers in 
the nation. However, it offered 
little in the way of news, and in 
1901 the DI was born to satiSfy 
that need on the UI campus. 

We now proclaim boldly (in 
small print above each morning's 
headlines) that we have evolved 
into "Iowa City's Morning News
paper," with a daily circulation 
of about 20,500. Fortunately, 
though, we have continued - and 
strengthened - the tradition of 
allowing the publication to be 
run by students. 

ALL EDITORIAL CONTENT 
within these pages is the sole 
responsibility of the editor and 
her or his staff. That freedom is a 
must if we are to run a news
paper with integrity and 
professionalism - values we as 
journalists are supposed to hold 
dear. It is also a grave responsi
bility that we must be careful not 
to abuse. 

Such accountability especially 
awes me as I prepare to begin my 
tenure as editorial page editor. 
It's far too easy to get carried 
away with the power trip that 
seeing one's opinions in print 
and distributed ~or public per-

The Oally lowan/8yron Hetzler 

The Daily Iowan staff prepa .... to meet the first hectic made up of UI student .. The regula, ltaft II occalionally 
deadlne of the school year. Nearty the entire 01 ltaft .. supplemented by guell wrtters and ItUdent freelancera. 

Robyn 
Griggs 
usal evokes, far too easy to sit 
back and point accusing fingers 
from the safety of the newsroom. 

(I learned this lesson the hard 
way: caught up in the heat of a 
battle that threatened the UI's 
autonomy, I rhetorically com
pared state Board of Regents 
Executive Secretary R. Wayne 
Richey to Adolf Hitler. Mr. 
Richey, I publicly apologize ~or 
the harsh tone.) 

Our status as a student news
paper may imply that such mis-

judgments are common; fortu
nately, they're not. In fact, this 
gives us the edge of allowing us 
to report and comment on cam
pus events from within. "Stu
dents are not only in a front 
position to report, but they may 
also be better qualified to under
stand and interpret the issues 
involved than their professional 
counterparts." reports John Van 
Tubergen in The Student Press 
aDd Campus UDrest. 

AND WHILE THE opinions 
imposed on this page may infur i
ate many, the beauty of this 
department is that we are not 
selfish with the power of print. 
The DI gladly publishes - and 
encourages - the co nvictions of 
interested readers th rough let
ters to the editor and guest opin-

ions. As a matter of fact, I've 
often heard that such pieces are 
the most widely read on the page. 

As automatic subscribers, UI 
students provide 12 percent of 
the DI's revenue ($3.05 per stu
dent per semester). We don't fool 
ourselves into believing that the 
majority of these subscribers 
make their way past the beer 
special ads and the police 
reports to the Viewpoints page, 
.but - make no mistake about 
it - we greatly value those who 
do. I hope these rl'D ' :;, a~ well 
as others shou ld they venture 
upon the page, will take advan
tage of the opportunity to make 
the re lationship reciprocal. 
Robyn Griggs is DI editorial page 
editor. Her column will appear every 
other Wednesday. 

Group seeks to end porno 'lie' 
By Nikki Craft 

S O· ONE OF your writers 
, is on a crusade against 

Praying Mantis maga
zines because of the vio

lence associated with copulation. 
I'd like to suggest that he focus 

primarily on the publications 
that portray the decapitated 
male as enjoying his fate - you 
know, being sexually turned on 
by his own mutilation. I write 
this because Michael Humes, 
Daily Iowall columnist, has pub
lished some misinformation that 
I would like to correct 

Tlie Praying Mantis is a strong 
and fierce, yet beautiful and 
delicate, creature. Mantises have 
vision: their eyes see 360 degreeli 
continuously. They are survival
oriented: if starving they will eat 
their own limbs, and the limbs 
will grow back. 

THE GROUP OF women known 
as the Preying Mantises is reliant 
on any moral tactics that work 
(legal or illegal), with a media 
focus. We spell our group's name 
preying (not praying) to also indi
cate our first-strike commitment 
in protecting against dangerous 
foes . 

Mantises are deemed helpful to 
humanity. They perform pest 
control in organic gardens; and 
when we go after predators like 
Bob Guccione and Larry Flint, 
we see ourselves as pest controll
ers. 

Humes states it as an unques
tioned fact that the female man
tis decapitates its male partner 
in copulation. However, accord
ing to Science magazine, they do 
not "Video tapes made by biolo
gist Jackson Davis of Santa Cruz 

Letters 

Oops 
To the Editor: 

With respect to the Dally lo"an 
story concerning the renewed 
house arrest of South Korean 
opposition leader Kim Dae Jung 
("Kim: House arrest is ridicul
ous," Aug. 1, 1985), I am com
pelled to protest. 

In addition to numerous mis
spellings and omissions, you 
incorrectly quote me a8 referring 
to Mr. Kim, incongruously, as 
"Jung" and to President Chun as 
"General Jung." Further, you are 
incompLete to the point of distor
tion as regards to my central 
remark. What I said was that. in 
South Korea, our government is 
pursuing a policy of "construc
tive engagement," just as it is 
doing In South Africa; and that 
an this does is to buy time for the 
repressive police state forces in 

Guest 
Opinion 
show the mantises actually per
form ritual dances that end with 
the female signifying her recep
tivity" with a dance of her own. 
"It's really a loving display," says 
Davis. 

So the "conventional wisdom" 
about female mantises is actually 
more revealing about the beha
vior of scientists I Yet the miscon
ception has adhered to mantises 
for nearly 200 years - just like 
many other untruths about 
human (particularly female) 
behavior and sexuality. 

Michael, what shall you contri
bute to the evolution of the spe
cies intelligence? From the one 
side of your mouth, you satiri
cally abhor violence; yet your 
trivialization of the issue 
becomes an exoneration of recre
ational killing. 

DO YOU UNDERSTAND civil 
disobedience? It too gets your 

power. 
Should ou wish to quote me in 

the futu ,please do so accu
rately. Ai , please learn to spell 
or proofr d or both. Your errors 
ill suit a award-winning news
paper. 

Buml H. W •• ton 
Bessie Dutton Murray 

Professor of Law 

Plant Istory 101 
To the E r: 

Some p pIe look upon plants as 
somethin to fin an empty new 
apartme at the beginning of a 
new sch 01 year. For others, 
myself in Iud ed, plants provide a 
living minder of friends 
departed and family far away. 
The Afr can violet from your 
mother ho died three years ago; 
or the j~ e plant your best friend 
from cpllege gave you fifteen 

sarcastic scourge. Do you under
stand the humor in the Founding 
Fathers' casting the taxed tea 
into Boston Harbor, while 
dressed as Indians? Would you 
reduce their action to a dour 
assault on capitalism , just 
because they destroyed prop
erty? 

As ours is, so was theirs: a 
symbolic act. 

Like them, we demand represen
tation: a role in determining the 
im ages put before us of 
ourse lves. Women want real 
social, economic and political 
power. We're tired of being por
tayed as babbling idiots who sell 
America's prod ucts, sick of the 
marketing of women and com
mercialization of sex. We' re 
demanding an end to pornogra
phy's great lie: that women enjoy 
rape. These constant lies in the 
media affect the reality of every 
woman, not just those depicted. 
. HUMAN RIGHTS ARE hard 
won. To smile and ask 
nicely - as women are expected 
to do - seldom works. It's easliy 
ignored as the campaign for ERA 
showed. 

Our work is done in the spirit of 
free discussion, expression and 
education. It requires gaining 
attention, a heightened alert
ness, and a confrontation with 
the rejected values. Ou r free 
expression, protected by the 
First Amendment, requires 
rejection of tbe idea that no one 
else's expression may be chal
lenged. 

Doing this successfully requires 
media coverage, or would you, 
Michael , leave us to "waddling" 
around shopping centers putting 
leaflets on car windows? That's a 
wonderful way for a community 

years ago when he left Iowa City; 
or the 10-year-old cactus you 
grew from a seed in a dark 
basement apartment when your 
life wasn't going as well as it is 
now. 

Sure, plants can be replaced 
eventually, but the memories 
attached to them are irreplace
able. So, to whoever stole my 
large carrion plant this weekend, 
here is its history to tell to 
friends who admire it. Tell them 
it was given to you by a very dear 
friend who is dying of cancer. 
Also, a carrion plant's blooms 
smell like rotting meat so it does 
not make a very good living room 
plant, especially now that it is 
budding and about to go into full 
bloom. 

So, unless you want to return it 
to my front porch (no questions 
asked), enjoy my plant and its 
memories for me, okay? This 

dry cleaner to promote busi
ness, but an impossible way to 
reach the nation. 

OUR ACTIONS IN your com
munity seem to have stirred 
some people out of a passive 
acceptance of violent media 
images - and this is just what 
our free expression intended. 

Even you, Michael, say you 
"marched to the magazine rack" 
of your convenience store. But 
you. say you found no violence in 
the current Penthouse. Perhaps 
you missed. among other things, 
the full page ad for HK91A2 
automatic assault weapons sand
wiched among the naked women. 

Male control over media and 
advertising and pornographers 
spewing propaganda without 
challenge into our lives is not 
proof that free expression is a 
reality. In our view, the First 
Amendment is a hard-working 
dimension of our democracy only 
when a critical analysis of mass 
media and pornography is 
effected. 

PORNOGRAPHERS ARE 
multi-mill ion dollar corporations 
run by white businessmen and 
they represent the powers that 
be. They are a triumph of male 
myth·making and slander. and 
males hold the police stations of 
power still. There can be no 
assurance this nation has free 
expression until the all
conquering male pornography is 
forced to contend for its credibil
ity, in the realm of media and 
consumer encounter, with the 
party of women and humanity. 

Nikki Craft. of Oshkosh, Wise., is a 
national activist against violent porno
graphy and founder of the Preying 
Mantises. 

should also be a warning to other 
plant lovers. The students are 
back so don't leave your plants 
unattended. 

Michael Blake 
605 E. Burlington 5t. 

Letters policy 
The Dall, Iowan welcomes letters 
from readers. Letters to the editor 
must be typed and signed. Letters 
should Include the writer's tele
phone number, which will not be 
published. and address. which will 
be withheld on request. Leiters 
should be brief. as we reserve the 
right to edit for clarity and space. 
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PRICES 
GOOD , 

THRU 
9/7 

Donn System of the Vear! 
You say you want a roomful of music but you just 
spent a fortune on books and that year's supply of 
cbffee wasn't exactly cheap. How does a $378 

. Sony/Boston Acoustics stereo sound.? Impressive! 

$378 Sony STR·AV260 Rec.lv.r ' 
Sony PS·LX240 Turntable 
Grado PMF3E + Cartrldg. 
Boaton Acoustic, A-40 Speakers 

$66 
SONY PS·LX240 

(semi-automatic) 

'96 
SONY PS-LX340 

(fully-automatic) 

Compare Audio Odyssey's professional set-up, 
calibration, and local, factory-authorized service! 

Better Sound. Less record 
wear. And that's a promise 

from Bang & Otufsen. 

Bang & Olufsen's AX turntable, priced at only $199, 
will give you four times the record life and twice the 
stylus life of other turntables, near total i(TImunity 
from feedback, and the ability to play almost any 
warped record. 

Rack 'em 
Organize your stereo compon
ents and albums in this attrac
tive Sony audio cabinet. Fea
tures include adjustable 
shelves, record dividers, 
tempered-glass door, and high
gloss black finish. 

I 

IONYIU42O 
audio rack 

Perfect Sound. 
Now ••• and forever. 

$299 
1ONYcap.70 

CD player 

Sony's new COP-70 compact disc player brings you 
the future of audio today. Unmeasurable noise and 
distortion, incredible dynamic range, and no disc 
wear. 

Ways to pay: 
• Ma,tercard • VI,a 
• 3O-Day layaway 

• 90 Day, Same a, Calh 
with approved credit 

FREE INSTALLATION! 
Free installation of all Alpine and Boston Acoustics car 
stereo products. All installations are performed at 
A.u~lo Odyssey and carry a lifetime warranty. 

1,374 Iowa Citians 
, Can't Be Wrongl 

~ ,374 Iowa Citians have h'elped. make Boston Acoustics 
speakers our top seller. BostQn Acoustics speakers 
have a well-deserved reputation for excellent tonal 
balance, Superb construction quality, and easy place
ment. Audio Odyssey backs up these fine speakers with 
in-store, same-day service. 

A-40 S120/pr. (reg:S150) 

A-60 SUSO(pr. (reg. S200) 

A·70 S224/pr. (reg. $260) 

A·100 S312tpr. (reg. $390) 

A·150 $4OO/pr. (reg. $500) 

A·150 Oak S472tpr. (reg.$590) 

A-4000ak or S720/pr. (reg. S~) 
Walnut 

11Ie largest ..... ing reCeiver; 
in the United States! 

SONY'S STR-AY260 (black or 
silver) features 10 pre-set sta
tion selections, 20 watts per 
channel, and video hook-ups. 

1985's ~est BUY 

5239 
DENON' DRA·350 

(silver only). 
SAVE 20% - reg. $300 

.36 watts per channel with 100 watt peak power ability 
• variable loudness control. discrete output transistors 
.10 presets. tape dubbing. 3-year warranty 

j ' 

We won't sell gutless hi-fi. 

$348 
NAD7130 

With sound quality approaching that of expensive 
separates and the ability to drive any speaker on the 
market today, NAD', 7130 Is truly a best buy. 

"..., it cleanl 

59.99 
Regularly $14 

DENON AMC-10 
record cleaner 

10:30 to 8:00; __ 10:30 to $:00 

Better than Maxell and TDK? 
Absolutely! 

$,iS!! 
Includel FREE carrying clip 

Unlike Maxell and 10K, Denon DX-7 cassettes use 
shav~d and balanced hubs (for lower wow & flutter) 
and a dual-oxide formulation (for smoother frequency 
response). ' 

Guatanteed Perfonnance at · 
Unbeatable Prices! 

Unlike other stereo stores, every cassette deck we sell 
is hand-checked and calibrated to guarantee you the 
performance you've paid for. 

Your choice ... 
Sony'sTC-FX310 (silver) or 
TC-FX 320 (black) Dolby C cassette decks. 

. ' . 1985's Best Buy 

DENON DRM·11 
(silver ohly) 

Save 20% - reg. $300 

, 

, 

• Dolby B & C • Hard sendust head. Programmable 
music search. 3-motor-driven cam transport. Bias 
adjust. 2-year warranty 

r-.Nakamichi 

... the acknowledged reference standard among today's 
cassette decks. AudiO Odyssey is proud to be Iowa 
City's exclusive Nakamichi home electronics dealer and 
invites you to audition these fine machines which start 
at $299. 

A· Combination 
that will knock you out! 

DENON PMA-737 
Amplifier 

DENON TU·747 
Tuner SAVE 22%1 

The technologically-advanced Denoo PMA-737 an n and 
TU-747 tuner are a hard combination to beat. The t->MA -737 
amp's 60 watts per channel provide the punch to drive your 
speakers the way they were meant to be. The TU-747 digital 
tuner· can go the distance to pick up the weakest FM 
broadcasts. The Denon PMA-737 amp and TU-747 
tuner - winners by a technical knockout. 

How to find us: 
We're easy to .find • just one block east of the Gilbert 
StreetiKirkwood Avenue Intersection. We have plenty of 
free store-side parking, so save those nlekf'/ sand 
dimesl 
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imism keeps Freedman at Iowa ·for '86 
Close advisers to James O. 

Ireedman say developments 
expected to unfold during the 

\ Dext several months may ulti
mately determine how long he 

I remains the UI's 16th president. 
I Freedman, 49, begins his 
rourth full academic year at the 
helm of the UJ today, just weeks 

, after withdrawing as a finalist 
ror the presidency at the Univer

'lily of Texas In Austin. 
I Freedman acknowl~dges that 

pulling out of the runnIng for the 
presidency at Texas - a wealthy 

I institu tion with endowments 
totaling $2.3 billion and an 
enrollment of 46,000 students 
was not an easy choice. 
"I ' clearly this summer 

Wash Day 

through a difficult decision
making process and concluded I 
want to stay at Iowa," he said. 

UI OFFICIALS who work close
ly with the UI president Indi
cated that Freedman's optimism 
regarding a number of economic 
development initiatives planned 
for the upcoming year was an 
importll'nt factor in his decision 
to remllin at the UI. 

These officials have 
confirmed the thrust of these 
initiatives will be aimed at "the 
creation of one or more research 
parks" in the Iowa City area. 

The Ul's Oakdale campus 
and a 350-acre tract of land 
southwest of Iowa City owned by 
the Clear Creek Investment Co. 
are viewed as the leading sites 
where these facilities may be 

located. 
UI officials are also studying 

plans calling for the fonnation of 
a for-profit corporation to market 
Inventions discovered through 
research on campus that appear 
to have economic potential. 

THESE PLANS, as well as UI 
requests for approximately $8 
million in state lottery revenues, 
will be presented to the state 
'Board of Regents later this rail 
and Freedman declined to 
discuss them in specific terms. 

"It is no secret the governor 
is very eager to have the univer
sity play an appropriate role in 
the economic development of the 
state," said Freedman. "The 
proposals we will present to the 
board are designed to help us 
play that role more effectively." 

Freedman, who spent several 
weeks with Branstad on a trade 
mission in Israel, said the gover
nor "is both supportive and 
excited" about the Ul's plans. 

While expressing his appre
ciation for Branstad's enthu
siasm, Freedman stressed that 
the success of the Ul's plans will 
depend more on financial 
support from the state than good 
intentions. 

"THE STATE HAS to provide 
the economic resources to do it," 
said Freedman, adding "the 
governor is optimistic the state 
can eventually help, but right 
now he recognizes that in the 
short run the state is in economic 
trouble." 

Since Freedman has been at 
the UI the lack of state support 

Duane Eaah, an employee 01 William Sewell I Co., uses a high pressure up on the outside of Jessup Hall. William Sewell I Co. Is one 0' several 
hose along with a cleaning solution Tuesday to remove ~lrt which ha. built companle. working on the Pentacrest to prepare 'or the new school year. 

UI officia'is seek 
Oakdale case 01 ues T 

Area police are continuing to 
investigate the death of a North 
Liberty man, who was found shot 
to death Aug. 13 in a shelter 
house on the I Jakdale campus. 

A UI employee on his way to 
work that morning found the 
body of Lance Lee DeWoody, 22, 
shot in the neck and head, 
aecordi ng to Director of UI 
Campus Securit William Tynan. 

The Iowa Division of Crimi
nal Investigation, UI Campus 
Security, Johnson County Sher
iff's om (' and Coralville police 
are partiCipating in the homicide 
investigation, which is headquar
tered in Coralville. The UI offi
cials are ru n n ing the 

investigation. 

DE WOODY WAS found lying 
on his back, wearing a blue 
jacket, jeans and tennis shoes. 
His 1975 white Ford piCkup truck 
was parked near his body. 

DeWoody no UI affiliation, 
according to Tynan. 

The case remains open and 
investigators are now attempting 
to find ·people who may have 
driven through the Oakdale area 
durihg the' early morning of Aug. 
13. Individuals who were in the 
area are asked to can the DCI at 
354-1100. 

No arrests have been made 
in the case and investigators 
would not comment on possible 
leads. 

Science major dies 
in boating accident 
By Kent Sch\lelke 
Special to the Daily Iowan 

UI senior Kyle R. 
Kersten, 23, was killed Aug. 8 
when he fell out of a motor
boat and was struck in the 
head by its propeller near 
the UI Lakeside Laboratory 
at West Okoboji, Iowa, said 
local authorities. 

Authorities said Kersten, 
a UI general science major 
who was a student at the hib, 
was alone on the boat check
ing nets when he fell over
board at about 1 p.m. His 
body was recovered approxi
mately two hQurs later. 

State Conservation o ffi c-

ers and the Dickinson County 
Sherifrs Department 
conducted the search for 
Kersten with the help of 
three area fire departments 
and UI laboratory students 
and faculty. 

Dickinson County Medi
cal Examiner Jeffery Goerss 
said Kersten, who was not 
wearing a life jacket at the 
time of the accident, died 
from head injuries inflicted 
by boat'.s propeller. 

Kyle is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Kersten from 
Vinton. His twin brother 
Kent is also a UI student. 

has been a constant frustration 
and htl admits the situation 
becomes more distressing with 
each passing year. 

"Any president who has an ' 
ambiUous set of academic goals 
has to be frustrated with what 
has happened in this state in the 
past three years," said Freed
man. "We are talking about three 
very discouraging years as far as 
bililding and extending academic 
strength. 

"During two of the last three 
years faculty and staff have had 
no salary increase one year and a 
two percent Increase the other," 
continued freedman. 

HE ALSO NOTED that 
discounting the meager salary 
increases less than half of the UI 

See Freedman. Psge 9 

Koch·',S plan 
adopted by 
councilors. 

The Iowa City Council will write 
a letter to President Reagan 
asking him to break diplomatic 
and commercial ties. with South 
Africa. 

New York City Mayor Ed Koch 
asked the council to write the 
letter as part of a national cam
paign against the South Africa 's 
segregational government. 

"If you write to the President 
supporting these proposals," 
Koch said in his letter to the 
council, "I believe that together 
we could effectuate an immedi
ate change in the current policy 
of the United States. Conscience 
demands the change." 

"I WOULD LIKE to see us draft 
our own letter in strong terms," 
said Councilor Larry Baker. City 
Manager Neal Berlin will draft 
the letter and bring it to the 
council for approval. 

Koch's letter to Reagan com
pares 'the current crisis in South 
Africa with Nazi Germany in 
1933. 

"With respect to theJews in Nazi 
Germany and our failure to assist 
them in 1933, we will never be 
absolved of guilt," Koch wrote. 
"We were wrong in 1933, and we 
are just as wrong today in not 
taking meaningful action in sup
port of the black citizens of 
South Africa." 
In other action during the 
interim: 
e City officials may look for a 
commuter airline to operate 
from the Iowa City Municipal 
Airport. The city Airport Com
mission is conducting a market
ing study to determine if there is 
enough demand for the service. 

No commercial airlines have 
operated at the airport since 
1960. 
e The construction of two addi
tional levels on the Dubuque 
Street parking ramp -will not be 
finished for Christmas, as city 
officials initially hoped. 

Selzer Construction Co., which is 
building the additional levels, 
found deficiencies in the original 
construction when the caps were 
removed from the ramp's pillars 

so the pillars could be extended. 
"It looks like somebody was lax 

in allowing this to occur," said 
Councilor George Strait Monday. 
e Iowa City's Parks and Recrea
tion Department racked up a 
$46,000 deficit in fiscal year 1985, 
said City Manager Neal Berlin. 

Berlin told Parks and Recreation 
Acting Director Al Cassady to 
develop a plan to cut programs 
or find new revenue. Cassady is 
expected to submit the new 
budget plan today. 
• Iowa City's new city attorney 
said it is legal to make lowa
Illinois Gas and Electric Com
pany pay a 1 percent franchise 
fee. 

The company has opposed the 
fee, saying it is an illegal tax that 
will be passed on to consumers. 
But City Attorney Terrence Tim
mins said the fee is legal, revers
ing a legal opinion by the former 
city attorney. 

The money from the fee wiil go 
to energy conservation programs, 
supporters of the plan said. The 
issue may be put to Iowa City 
voters in November. 
• A plan to build subsidized 
housing for the elderly of Iowa 
City was dropped because a 
study said there was not enough 
demand for it 

The city paid a Georgia firm 
See Council. Page 9 

Hospitals Handles staff fears about AIDS 
n 

Iy Earl n.ton III 
SpeCial to The Daily Iowan 

Some UI health workers 
continue to be apprehensive 
about caring for patients 
amirted with acquired immune 
deficiency syndrome (AIDS) who 
have' been referred to UI Hospi
tals for treatmen t. 

When the disease - and the 
uncertainties surrounding it -
Drat appeared at 111 Hospitals 

three years ago, a number 
Ith care workers were 

afraid to treat AIDS patients. 
Since that time several AIDS 

_ r blltlpnh have been treated at UI 
but the number of 

cases is not certain, 
according to hospital officials. 

The majority of these 
patients have been referrals 

from other hospitals, said Dean 
Borg, director of information for 
the UI hospitals. 

"THIS APPREHENSION (of 
treating AIDS patients) is mainly 
due to a lack of understanding 
among some personnel," ~aid 
Dorothy nasley. UI nurse epide
miologist and coordinator pf 
infection control policies and 
procedures at the UI Hospitals. 

Rasley said that although 
most full-time health workers 
have overcome their fear of 
working with AIDS patients, 
some part-time workers remain 

-fearful 
"We .spend a good deal of 

time talking about the disease," 
said Rasley. "We give them read
ing material and talk with them. 
personally." 

To date there lJave been 
12,408 cases of AIDS reported in 
the United States. Of these cases, 
15 have been identified in Iowa. 

Homosexuals, hemophiliacs 
and intravenous drug users are 
considered high-risk groups 
according to health officials. 
Since 1983, five Iowans have died 
from AIDS. 

Earlier this month Richard 
Andrews, a Cedar Rapids minis
ter who suffers from hemophilia, 
flled a claim with the · State 
Appeals Board alleging that he 
contracted AIDS possibly from a 
blood transfusion received ilt the 
VI Hospitals in 1983 or 1984.. . 

The board has up to SIX 
months to act on the claim but is 
not required to do so. 

"We'll see what they do and 
take the next step from there," 

said Tom Riley, Andrew's attor
ney. "We may, or may not, 
include individuals there at the 
hospital (in a future lawsuit), but 
it's really premature for me to 
speculate about that," he said. 

Since A~ri1 of this year the 
Food and Drug Administration 
has required all blood banks and 
distributors of blood products to 
test their blood for the antibody 
to HTLV-I1I (AIDS) virus. 

"THE HTLV-m TEST is a 
very accurate and labor inten
sive process ," accordi ng to 
Donald Ruberti, director of the 
Iowa Department of Health's 
sexually transmitted disease 
program. 

The UI Hospitals began 
administering this test to its 

See Aida, Page 9 
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Male rape victims get support 
, believe it is unrelated to the their desire not to." Widmer with the Iowa City Police By Miry Tabor 

Editor 

The rapes of three Iowa City 
men that occurred this summer 
have prompted the Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program and local law 
enforcement agencies to target 
prevention and treatment prog
rams directly toward men. 

Officials believe the same 
men are responsible for at least 
two, and possibly all three 
attacks. The first victim was a 
white gay; the latter two attacks 
were against black heterosexu
als. Ku Klux Klan involvement in 
the crimes has been suggested. 
One of the men, who weighed 
about 170 pounds, was assaulted 
for about four hours by three 
assailants. 

A fourth 
reported 
assaul~ed, 

Iowa City man also 
being sexually 

a lthough officials 

other three reports. She continued that while Department, Campus Security 
"WE'VE WORKED HARD to many female rape victims are Sgt. Don Hogan, Anne Connell 

make the atmosphere conducive" hesitant to come forward in fear with the Coralville Police 
to the reporting and treatment of of not being believed or of being Department and Johnson County 
sexual assaults, said Karla Mill- ridiculed, the shame and humili- Sheriff'S Department Detective 
er, RVAP coordinator. The three ation is even more pronounced Dave Henderson. 
attacks - occurring July 5, July 8 in male victims. Another measure taken to 
and Aug. 2-were reported to "Men, even more than make victims more at ease in 
RVAP, but not to Iowa City women, define themselves seeking help after an assault is 
police. through sexuality," Miller said. the designation of one local phys-

Iowa City Police Detective Joel Gray, moderator of the ieian to be available to sexually 
Tommy Widmer said his "biggest Gay People's Union, pointed out assaulted men. Dr. John Brennan 
problem" is that all his informa- that reporting the crime can of Iowa City has agreed to 
tion must be supplied through force the male victim to relive provide care for such victims. 
RVAP. the trauma. "It helps when the "We want to let people know 

"I have no victim," he said. "I police know how to respond if a that there's someone who's not 
have a couple people that are male has been attacked." going to be freaked out, someone 
suspect, but if one of them who's going to understand and 
walked in and confessed today, I TO FOSTER a "conducive" treat what's needed rather than 
couldn't prosecute because I atmosphere, RVAP has desig- treating the patient like a curios
have no victim." nated one officer from each local ity," said Brennan, who has 

Miller said RVAP encour- law enforcement agency to experience in providing health 
ages victims to report the crimes handle any future male rape care and counseling for gay and 
to police, but "we also respect cases. These officials are bisexual men. 

Board to deb~te director job 
By James Hlnt.czen 
Staff Writer 

The creation of a Johnson 
County personnel director posi
tion is one of several issues 
under consideration by the John
son County Board of Supervisors 
this month. 

Although board chairman 
Dennis Langenberg and County 
Attorney J . Patrick White said 
the county needs to hire someone 
to coordinate the county's work 
force , County Auditor Tom Slock
ett disagreed. 

Slockett said the money used 
to create the office and pay the 
director would be better spent by 
improving current salaries of 
county employees. 

"With the county's unique 
decentralized management form, 
I feel that the cost effectiveness 
of hiring a personnel director 
would be so diminished that it 
would be a waste of the taxpay-

er's dollars," Slockett said. 

SUPERVISOR Harold 
Donnelly, who was out of town 
when the issue first surfaced, 
said the supervisors will "discuss 
it again Tuesday (at the regular 
board meeting), and action will 
probably be (taken) on Thurs
day" at the formal meeting. 

No action has been taken on 
the issue yet, according to 
Langenberg. 

~'All the bigger counties have 
a personnel director position," 
Langenberg said. "We need to get 
uniform job descriptions and pay 
classifications." 

A recent lawsuit filed against 
the county over alleged payroll 
sex discrimination demonstrates 
the need for a coordinating 
office, White said. 

The suit, filed by Jane Stra
bala, a clerk- typist employed by 
the county, claimed that although 
she was performing the same 
duties as a male employee, she 

was being paid nearly $4,000 per Iowa Department qf Health will 
year less. make a "preliminary investiga

tion this week." 
THE SUPERVISORS decided 

to cut the pay of the male 
employee, and the ruling was 
upheld Aug. 9 by Johnson County 
District Judge ' Thomas L. 
Koehler. 

Also under consideration by 
the board were complaints of 
nl\useating fumes coming from 
the motor vehicle division of the 
Johnson County Treasurer's 
Office. 

The problem has been 
turned over to the state Occupa
tional Health and Safety Office 
for investigation. 

Workers reported feeling 
sick and having burning eyes and 
scratchy throats after being 
exposed to the fumes. 

Graham Dameron, the John
son County health director, said 
the coordinator of the Work
related Disease Program at the 

DAMERON SAID THE coor
dinator will probably make a 
"wa lk-through survey of the 
problems that seem to be 
present," including interviewing 
employees and "possibly taking 
air samples." 

Also, the county resumed 
wage negotiations with Special 
Elderly and Handicappt!d Trans
portation System employees, who 
are being represented by the 
American Federation of State, 
County, and MuniCipal 
Employees. 

Contract negotiations last 
spring fell through after heated 
arguments and the 25 employees 
of SEATS have been working 
without a formal contract since 
then. 

Negotiations between the 
two parties have begun, but no 
agreements have been reached. 

Policeman loses reinstatement appeal 
By Bart Jansen 
Staff Writer 

Former Iowa City Mayor Robert 
Vevera Aug. 6 lost a court battle 
he fought to regain a position 
with the Iowa City Police Depart
ment. 

Vevera was fired in May 1975 for 
misconduct after logging more 
than 13 years of service. The 
dismissal was affirmed by City 
Manager Neal Berlin. Vevera 
appealed the dismissal July 1975 
to the Iowa City Civil Service 
Commission, which led to the 
recent court action. 

The commission ordered Ber
lin's decision be modified "by 
placing (Vevera) on ' a leave of 
absence without pay until his 15 
years of service (the minimum to 
receive pension) are completed," 
court records state. 

However, Sixth Judicial District 
Judge William Thomas ruled 
Aug. 6 that the proper authority 
for settling Vevera's dispute is 
the Board of Police Trustees. In 
addition, the Iowa Code states no 

credit may be allowed "for any 
period of more than one month 
duration durin~ which the mem
ber was absent without pay." 

Vevera "is not entitled to rein
statement as an Iowa City police 
officer of any rank," Thomas' 
decision states. Vevera repor
tedly has said he will appeal this 
recent decision. 

Bradley Andrew English, 24, of 
1214 Highland Court, Apt. 4, was 
returned to Johnson County jail 
Aug. 22 after his probation was 
revoked for a December 1983 
conviction. 

A probation report filed Aug. 9 
reported English "accrued a var
iety of violations" to his two-year 
probation agreement, according 
to court records. Judge John 
Sladek sentenced English to one 
year in Johnson County jail. 

At the time of sentencing, Engl
ish was free on $30,000 bond on 
an unrelated charge of third
degree sexual abuse. 

English 's bail had been raised 

twice since his arrest July 22 on a ·· • 
sexual abuse charge because of An IQwa City woman filed a 
concern fOT the "safety of vic- . $50,000 civil suit Aug. 16 in John
tims," court records state. son County District Court against 

English is accused of inviting her friend 's estranged husband. 
three juveniles into his apart- " Deanna Slade's suit claims she 
ment July 19 and having "sexual was assaulted while staying over
intercourse with a female juve- night July 13 with her friend, 
nile, age 13," according to court Kathleen Marie Mooney, at Moo
records. ney's house. Joseph Patrick Moo-

English's sexual abuse !rial is ney, Kathleen's estranged hus-
scheduled for Oct. 21. band, struck Slade "repeatedly 

with his fists and screamed pro

• • • 
An Iowa City woman is suing 

Iowa City for $50,000, saying she 
was "falsely" arrested Jan. 30 for 
possession of a controlled sub
stance, according to papers filed 
in Johnson County District Court. 

Lisa Ann Alestri was arrested 
last January by Iowa City police 
officer Dan Dreckman for pos
sessing what he thought was 
illegal hashish oil. A Division of 
Criminal Investigation laborat
ory later determined the sub
stance was patchouli oil, accord
ing to court records. 

fanities at her," according to the 
suit. 

Slade claims she suffered 
"severe injuries, a blackened 
eye, concussion, and was 
required to incur medical 
expenses ... as a result of the 
unprovoked attack," the suit 
states. Slade has r.equested the 
suit be tried before a jury. 

• • • 
An Iowa City woman was 

awarded $3,000 to repair her 
land, which was damaged by 
construction in an adjacent lot. 

Lantern Park expansion · now underway 
By Suzanne McBride 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

By the end of November, 
Coralville's Lantern Park shop
ping center will have space for 
nearly twice as many stores. 

The $500,000 expansion 
project, which began August 19, 
will add room for 11 new 
businesses. 

"We perceived a need
tenants needing space - and so 
we began plans in order to simp
ly fill the void," said Robert G. 

Hibbs, president of Hawkeye 
Investments, the company which 
owns Lantern Park. 

Located at Highway 6 and 
22nd Avenue, Lantern Park 
currently contains space for 16 
stores. The new stores will be 
located in a separate 150-foot-by 
55-foot building with store size 
ranging from 300 square feet to 
1,300 square feet. 

ALTHOUGH NO LEASES have 
been signed for the new space, 
several prospective business 
owners have expressed interest 

in locating at Lantern Park, 
Hibbs said. 

"Until leases are signed it's 
speculative," he said. "We should 
know by the end of October 
exactly what stores will be in 
Lantern Park." 

"We would certainly like to 
attract more customers to the 
center, but the primary reason 
for expansion is to fit the grow
ing needs of the city," Hibbs said. 
"Almost 20 years ago we started 
with Hy-Vee and we have simply 
added stores when they've been 
needed." 

TG& Y Store Manager Dave 
Pigeon said the addition "is 
going to be great," and it "will 
help out the area, make our mall 
more attractive and get more 
people out here." 

Coralville resident Helen 
Dundun said it will allow 
customers to shop in Coralville 
and they "wouldn't have to go 
downtown" to Iowa City. 

The general contractor is 
McComas-Lacina Construction of 
Iowa City and Hills Bank and 
Trust is financing the project. 

~ OPENING SEPTEMBER 3, AT 604 5th STREET 
--- ------ --

FUll SERVICE HOURS: MON.·FRI., 9:00 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M,; SATURDAY, 9:00 A.M. TO 12 NOON 

DISK SALE 
CERlf10N 

5';" Disks 10/pack 
• Certified 100% error free 
• Meet or e~ceed industry standard 

FREE Floppy File 
• Reinforced Hub Rings 
• Certified at 65% Clipping level 

Sale ends Sept. 30. 

MD-ID 
Single Sided 

Double DenSity OFFICE PROOUCTS 
AND FURNITURE. INC. 

MD-2D 
Double Sided 

Double Denllty 

813.83 Easldale Piau 
351 ·1759 

s18.41 

120/0 DISCOUNT ON NON SALE 
ITEMS WITH UNIVERSITY I.D. 

- - - -

FUTONS 
COMPARE OUR FINEST QUALITY 

HEAVY WEIGHT FUTONS 

DOUBLE 
QUEEN 
SINGLE 

55 Pounds 
60 Pounds 

45 Pounds 

FRAMES and ACCESSORIES 

FREE SINGLE FUTON TO BE . 
GIVEN AWAY ON SEPTEMBER 6. 
REGISTER IN THE FURNITURE 

DEPARTMENT. 

130 South Clinton Street 337-9641 

dterbe'l 
Cfedtions 
. better·~A 

WAPSIE 
" 523900 

FREE! 
Seleded Percale 

Sheets '23" 

"14 Years Serying You" 
90 Days Same As Cash , 

=-=-Y1M 
'1M __ '1M 

(Reg. $339) 

Available in Honey 
or Med. Walnut Finish 
K,Q,D,SS. 

FREEDOM 
PINE BOOKCASE 

Available in 
K orQ. 

6 Door Pedestal 
with any purchase 
over $300.0011 

Padded Rails 
s8.00 each 

B3~ 
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the break 

... tudents defend media maps 
Robert Mann Although the maps will not "The student body can see tbat previous senators may have 

Writer c~st the s~nate any money and through petty politics." been in similar situations, and 
will be distributed to students "I received a total of $50," that the senate should make its 

U udent Senate will for free, Sen. Craig Perrin said Ketchmark said, adding if aU of own policies governing these 
dist ing "media maps" he feels Ketchmark and Davis his time working for the firm was situations. 
yea blished by an adver- took advantage of their positions added up his average wage Any possible connicts in "the 

firm that employed two when they decided to work for would have been "50 cents an way in which this operation got 
execUtlves this summer. the map company. hour." assigned is something, in my 

Executive Associate According to Ketchmark, the view, for the senate to decide," 
Davis and Treasurer Mike "THIS JUST REFLECfS tbe only significant benefits he and sbe said. 

fIlI:nm.BrII say there was nothing ethics of student government Davis received from their jobs 
about working for today," said the former Phoenix were "2,000 free maps for the 

Inc., a firm which party member, adding the dlstri- students." 
advertising space bution of the maps "seems like 
s that distribute just another public relations 

maps and sells space to ploy by the Student's First 
businesses. party." 

SENATE PRE~IDENT Steve 
Grubbs said he doesn't see any 
problems with the situation. 

After being approached by Ketchmark said he and Davis 

~::::5';1 ~e firm this summer, the senate did nothing wrong by working for 
aecided to distribute the media the advertising firm and he 
jbps in return for an advertise· chided Perrin for ilis complaints. 
tent on the map. Ketchmark and "One of our senators has 
!)aviS insist they were not hired already announced plans to run 

DAVIS ALSO DEFENDED his 
employment with the firm this 
summer, pointing out, "We don't 
have any (senate) laws prohibit
ing us from doing tbat." 

Davis said he would not have 
worked for the firm if he thought 
a contlict of interest existed. 

"We didn't set it (the map 
distribution) up with that in 
mind," he said, referring to the 
employment of student senators. 
"There are also non-senators 
working on it." 

Grubbs said if the maps had 
cost the senate any money there 
may have been a conflict, but 
since they were free that wasn't 
the case. 

s 

PSIE 
goo 

. $339) 

n Honey 
nut Finish 

OM 
ICASE 
399 

ego $599) 
,,",oiloble in 
K orQ. 

• the firm until after this deci- for president against the ,on was made. Student's First party," he said. 

Julia Mears, administrative 
assistant to VI President James 
O. Freedman, said she recalls 

, 

UI wired in telephone dilemma 
confusion " could 

r\sult if the Iowa Commerce 
(jommislion begins regulating 
the new VI telephone system, 
~ording to VI administrators. 

systems at the VI and ISU if the 
agency concludes that the 
systems constitute legal utilities. 

BUT DORSEY ELLIS, VI vice 
president for finance, said he 
believes onl~ the state Boa,d of 
Regents has the authority to 
regulate state universities , 
including their telephone 
systems. 

regents sent back "a very 
thoughtful legal brief." 

Ellis said some of the ICC's 
questions could not be answered 
because of the way they were 
phrased. 

Presently the UI pays North
western Bell more than $3 
million annually for the 15,099 
telephone stations servicing the 
campus. But under the new 
system - scheduled go into 
effect by Jan. 1, 1987 - the more 
than 16,000 telephone stations 
that will be in operation will 
belong to the UI. Christine Hansen, a commer

r:, commissioner, has confirmed 
the ICC is informally investigat· 

. iJlmajor changes planned in the 
.,Iephones systems at the VI and 
"wa State University. 

"t.~ example, the ICC asked 
how many customers the new 
system will have but Ellis 
pointed out that technically the 
UI will not have any customers 
because it isn't selling telephone 

Ellis said there could be "a service . 
major contlict" with the UI and 

Although the ICC and the 
regents could end up in court if 
the issue of regulating the new 
phone systems is not resolved, 
Ellis views a legal conflict as an 
unlikely possibility. But Hansen stressed the ICC 

!lis not made any formal decl
~ons regarding the future 
reculation of these telephone 

ISU "caught in the middle," if HE EXPLAINED unde~ the 
both the regents and the ICC try new system phone service at the 
to regulate the new phone UI will be similiar to a hotel's 
systems. phone service. Instead of charg-

According to Hansen, the ICC ' ing for phones, the hotel charges 
sent the regents a series of ques- fot rooms. 

He said the regents and the 
ICC will probably reach an 
agreement once all the issues are 
clarified. 

ems and that she is uncertain 
en such a decision will be 

1i'8ched. 

State law would require the 
to regulate the telephone 

tions concerning the new systems The most significant change 
earlier this year to determine if in the new system will be the 
they constitute a utility. ownership of the telephone 

But instead of responding to equipment servicing the UI said 

As part of this process , 
Hansen said the ICC's original 
questions have been sent back to 
the regents for clearer answers. these questions. she said the Ellis. ' , 

S.C.O.P.E. and Jam Productions 
presents 

Corey Hart 
8 p.m. Sept. 27 

Hancher Auditorium 

Tickets $12.50 
on sale today 

9am 

Ticket. may b< subject 
to • handling charge. 

Have regular 
medical 

check-ups. 

Hancher Box Office 
353·6255 

Cash. MastetCard. Visa or 
Money Orden only. 

No personal checb accepted. 

'M'RE FIGHTIIIG Fm 
'lOJRLlFE .. 

American Heart n 
Association V 

~**~.~I ••• ***I~**** ••• *.********.*\ 

I University Travel is now accepting applications for 
new members. 

tApplications are available at the University Travel 
Office in the Stuqent Activities Center, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

I All applications are due September 6, 1985 at 5:00 
p.m. 

t For further information, contact University Travel at 
353·5257. 

{jniver$it~Trovel 
TIle UnI.ttalty 0110 •• , IMU. 10 •• City. ID •• 12242 1'1', "'~7 

.. 
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NOW THAT ClASSES HAVE 
STARTED, IT'S TIME TO THINK 
OF A VACATIONI 
START PlANNING N'GWI 

CH\(AGO SHOPP'NG \liE 
EKEND 

AccommodatiOns at 
lhe Hyatt Regency. 

December &..8, \985 

S80~r -I person 

SlEAMBOAT ~PR'NGS COLORADO 
. SKI TRIP .. 

Accommod.ations at S 284 
ns condominiumS 

Four Sea~o rson 
January 4-1 \, 198& r 

"Includes Transportation 

UniversitJ!:.Trovel 
p.!!!!!!!! 

The u..hI ... 1ty of Iowa. 1M", .... City, low. 12242 1'1', J5S.5257 

IMS. Linn 

8ttnlan 
eptical (0. I 

CONTACT LENS 
SUPPLY SA~E 

351·6925 

Their Price Our Low fOrle. 

LenSept, • OZ. $5.37 $4.00 

S.ptlcon 
Replacement Disc $3.54 $3.00 

,lexCar., 8 oz. $4.07 $2.50 

Soak Lens, 4 oz. $4.99 $3.00 

Optlelean, 12 mi. $3.69 $2.75 

Tears Natural, 10z. S7.39 $6.00 

% oz. $5.63 $3.00 

Alcon 
Contact ease $5.77 $3.00 

WHILE SUPPLIES LASTI 
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An outstanding selection of 
Imported and Domestic cheeses. 

Meats and Deli Salads 
Sourdough and French Breads 

Croissants-plain and filled 
Cookies, Brownies and Cheesecakes 

EUROPEAN HAIR 
DESIGNERS 

214 South Dubuque 
Holiday Inn Ground Level ~ 

Phone 338-9673 

Mon.-Fri. 7 arn-IO pm M 
Saturday 7 am-8 pm ~ 
Sunday 7 am-6 pm ...L- , ' 

1J&e Ullm.ate in Total Hair· Skin-Nail Care and 
Tanning Cente.. OP4=l\~lIS a Week 

-----------F~E-------------

1 Full Tanning Session 
With eoerll $10 in service. 

Nut D_t t'OupGIt. Expi(f'S Sent 14111. ------------r-------------. . 7 am-J 2 pm Specials 
Any ServIce at Regular Prtce and I M i H t 011 ~ M .. _ ~. d . th I an cure, 0 0 u.age, 
/lave a ,rten receIve e same I I F II .. di 

. I:'DI:''£ P us u re cure. 
servIce r n&;;" • I 

Free Seroice with selected stylist I $1995 . 
_~_ Coupon expire< Sept. I~. I i'tllftp'aent coupon. Coupon cxpl, .. Sop/. 14. 

-----~--------~---------------
Hat, Cuts with 

Selected Stylists 
I FREE 
18 full tanning sessions WlillII. 

$7.00 I any perm. 
_ ~ -. Coopon expl,... Stpc. 14 I ,.",. p_t co_ Coupon uplres Sept. 14. 

------------------------------SUN TAN SESSIONS· Wolf Tanning Bed 
8 Sessions (or $22.95 

13 Sessions for $35.00 
50 Sessions for $114.00 

I'fut 14 

Enter 
the world of 

I Personal Computers 
at the 

IBM Open House. 

I f you'd like to get a look at the whole linr of 'B~ I R r~ol1a l 
Computers and talk to thc prof. bbional" from 113 \1 ahout avail· 
able software, you are im it cd to atlrue! the I HM Open )1ou,l>. 
Come see how a small computer from I'BM t:a fl fit into your 

. future. Our doors are open . 

Wedne day, Septembrr 41h, 9:00alll- 7:00pm 
Thursday, September 51h. 9:001l1ll- .>:00p", 

AI Ihe Holiday Inll in Iowa Ciiy 

For information ca ll1Bl\I 01351 -.):391 
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During the break 

'. New abuse center to be built 
By Tar.,a Aylor 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

The construction of a new 
• center for the Mid-Eastern Coun

cil on Chemical Abuse in Iowa 
City is boosted by the Life Inves
tors announcement of endorse
ment and financing. 

Providing $500,000 in long 
term financing for the new facili
ty, Life Investors offers a loan 
"below what we'd be able to get 
on a commercial market," said 
MECCA Director Arthur Schut. 

Life Investors' President 
Robert D. Ray said the financing 
"is not the'- kind of loan we'd 
normally make ... but it's for a 
good cause." In comparison to 
conventional bank loans, Ray 
said Life Investors saved MECCA 
"at least one percent, which is 
about $5,000 a year." 

IN ADDITION. the Iowa 
State Bank and Trust Company 
has offered $600,000 in short term 
financing. The bank's financing 
"was very generous", said Shut, 
"and was better than what we'd 
normally expect to get." 

• With resident services 

located at Voss Recovery House, 
Schuts said MECCA also ' Ieases 
an office for administrative and 
outpatient use frOm the city, 
located at the Iowa City Muninci
pIe Airport. The new structure 
will provide all of MECCA's 
services under one roof, said 
Schut, and more space for meet
ing rooms and resident patients. 
"We've never been all in the 
same building before," he said. 

The new facility is being 
constructed because estimates 
indicated that it would cost 
$1711,000 to remodel the existing 
Voss Recovery House at 611 S. 
Clinton St., said Schut. The 
building's older heating and 
plumbing systems were especial
ly troublesome and costly to 
repair, he said, and despite 
remodeling "it still wouldn't 
house more ... and would still be 
in two physical locations." 

ONE BIG ADVANTAGE to 
the construction of a new facility, 
he said, is that it would provide a 
women's residential treatment 
facility. Voss Recovery House 
accommodates males only due to 
space limitations. 

Voss House should house 26 
patients, said Schut, but only 19 
can be accommodated due to 
plumbing problems. ~ith a long 
waiting list of patients who wish 
to be admitted. Voss said 21 
patients are now housed by 
cramping beds into small spaces. 

Another special feature to 
the new structure, said Schut, is 
that the building is designed to 
accommodate detoxification 
rooms for people brought in for 
public intoxication and those 
needing non-medical withdrawal 
facilities. The detoxification 
program will not be imple
mented, however, until funding 
is available, said Schut, which 
will probably come from local 
funds. 

Iowa City Police Depart
ment's use of a detoxification 
facility with MECCA depends on 
how MECCA's program will be 
implemented, said Captain Don 
Strand. It also depends upon the 
legal rights of the person 
arrested, "I know we have the 
right to put him in jail", said 
Strand, "but I'm not sure of legal 
rights to put him in detoxifica
tion." There is also "the problem 

of whether or not they are just 
intoxicated or whether they have 
a chronic illness," he said, "and I . 
can't expect my people to make 
that determination on all 
occasions." 

ANOTHER PROBLEM 
encountered in the past, he said, 
was that persons arrested would 
choose detoxification over arrest 
to avoid a record of being jailed. 
But if MECCA could come up 
with a program to speak for all of 
these problems, he said the 
police department might be more 
likely to use the detoxification 
facility. 

The building is being 
constructed ' on the corner of 
Waterfront Drive and Southgate 
Avenue 'and is tentatively sche
duled for completion at the end 
of the year. 

MECCA offers treatment and 
evaluation to patients privately 
and by requirement of the courts, 
said Schut, and prevention 
services to schools. In addition, 
MECCA has a program for child
ren of alcoholics and an employ
ee assistance program for busi
ness employees. 

'·Lottery's 'off to a winning start 
:.,..,...,...-.,--,.,.."....;...-.;.:...,.,- fitst drawing will be held around By Jlrry Duncan 

Siaff Writer 

In only six days since its kickoff, 
the Iowa Lottery is rapidly 
approaching the $4 million mark 
in ticket sales and has already 
paid $5,000 to 35 winners, two 
from Iowa City. 

Monday afternoon, when the lat
est tally was taken, lottery ticket 
sales were hovering at $3.6 mil
lion, said Nicky Schissel, assis
tant commissioner of the Iowa 
Lottery. 

An estimated one-third of that 
amount represents revenues 
from ticket sales in a 22-county 
region that includes Johnson 
County, said Jim Moore, director 
of Region 2 of the five Iowa 
lottery regions. 

Thirty-six percent of the state's 
population resides in this region, 
Moore said. 

"We're real pleased," he said. 
"We feel we've gotten out of the 
gate in proper fashion." 

TWO IOWA CITY residents 
have already beaten the one 
chance in 80,000 of winning 
$5,000. 

Gertrude Anderson, 2413 Miami 
Drive, is listed as a $5,000 winner 
but could not be reached for 
comment. Anderson's work 
supervisor at Mercy Hospital 
said she left town on vacation 

last Friday and was unaware that 
Anderson had won. 

Sunday evening, a regular cus
tomer of Hy-Vee Food Store, 1st 
Ave. and Rochester Ave. , pur
chased a ticket worth $5.000, said 
Manager Donald Canfield. 

Store employees gave the man 
the necessary forms to claim his 
prize, but he left before he could 
be identified, Canfield said. 

Tickets can be bought for $1 by 
anyone over age 18 at almost 
3,000 outlets across the state, 
lottery officials said. 

Johnson County has licensed 65 
outlets.in which lottery fans may 
purchase "Scratch and \ Match" 
tickets for the chance at winning 
immediate $2 or $5 prizes. If 
their luck is running high, they 
can collect a $5,000 prize by 
sending claim forms to lottery 
headquarters. 

TICKET BUYERS winning $100 
prizes will have their names put 
into batches of 223 additional 
winners and become eligible to 
be among 10 finalists vying for a 
chance at a jackpot drawing. The 

mid-September, said Carole Cus
ter, communications coordinator 
for the lottery. 

Ten finalists will be chosen 
weekly and will appear on a 
jltckpot television show to spin a 
wh~el containing slots offering 
cash amounts ranging from $1,000 
to $25,000, and one slot offering 
the jackpot, Custer said. 

Ticket sales at the By-Vee food 
store are "in the thousands," 
Canfield said. 

Dickey's Save-a-Lot, 1213 S.Gil
bert Court, sold 750 of 2,000 
available tickets on opening day 
last Thursday, said Jan ViI
Ihauer, bookkeeper for the store. 

THE GRADUAL DECLINE of 
ticket sales as an eight to 10 week 
lottery game winds down is typi
cal, Moore said. 

"The tremendous amount of 
pUblicity surrounding the start
ing date" fueled the public's 
desire to buy tickets," he said. 
I'We expect it to taper off." 

When the 36 million remaining 
tickets are sold in an expected 10 
weeks, a new game will be 
started that will be different 
from "Scratch and Match", Cus
ter said. 

The tickets for the new game 
have already been printed but 
details about the game won't be 
released until just prior to its 
start, she said. 

UI's Weinstein 18IvII.,,. ~~~ 
earns ·fellowship 
for spine study 

James Weinstein, assistant professor in 
the UI College of Medicine's orthopaedic 
surgery department, has been choosen as the 
1985 traveling fellow of the International 
Society for the Study of the Lumbar Spine. 

Weinstein will receive a monetary award 
to spend two months in England working 
with Patrick Wall, a renowned pain 
researcher and professor at the University 
College of London. Wall also is the editor of 
Pain, a scientific journal. 

Ttie specific aim of Weinstein's research 
is to determine the role of nerve cells, also 
known as dorsal root ganglion, that regulate 

. ~ lower tbadck .Phainh' These !le~e cfells. arte 
associa e WIt t e transmIssion 0 pain 0 
the spinal cord. Weinstein currently is deve
loping a chronic low back pain model to 
better understand the widespread problem 
of lower back pain. 

"Back pain is a major problem in our 
society, affecting 80 to 100 percent of all 
adults at some period during their lives," 
Weinstein said. 

meol! lAC! STUDENTSI 
"For a laundry away from home, 

as easy as mom does it. )) 

• Doable Load Mayta' Wuhen 
• Soft Water 

• 8 Bt." DIlly .1IMn I 22 Dryen 
Newly Remodeled • Cable 1V 

Change Machines 
Open Dally 7 am to 11 pm 

Plenty of FREE Parking 

Bloomm.ton St. Laaclromat 
316 E. Bloomington 

(dose to campus, next to PagIiaI's) 

September 
Perm 

Special 

$25.00 
351-3931 

632 South 
Dubuque 

8-8 Mon .-Fri. 
8-2 Sat. NH loP tLEA\1~'f 9'111tD. 

'~l WlnI 81iO~·ti'e.IIEW! 

WILLOWWIND SCHOOL 

building 011 fourteell rears of academic 
excellence as all iruleperulenl school, grades 

K-8, alllWUIlCes 

- a new location at 226 S, Johnson 

-junior kindergarten 

-accessibility for the handicapped 

226 South Johnson, Iowa City, Iowa 
338·6Q61 

Hillel Picnic 

Thursday Evening 
Aug. 29 .. 6 p.m. 

at City Park 
Shelter #ll 

Meet I at the Shelter or at 
Hillel if you need a ride. 

Guided CormpondftlCf Study from Tht Unlversity 
allowl oIIow. you to choooe from more thin 150 
COUI'IH for ether poduote or undergTldUite credit. 
You (Ill lIWIy In your own hom., on your own 
ochedule, wIth up to nine month. to compltte I 

courte. lntemtedlContKt 

Guided 
Correspondence 
Study ~:J,call353-4963 
W400-J SeuI\o", Hall 
Tht Unlvmity allowa 
lowIClty,IowIS22U 

In Iowa, aU 
toll·free, 1-800-212~ 
Ext. ~ 

""~0'1Ow. Coop.ratlv 
Education 

Studlnt, ,eeklng cooplratlve education po.ltIona Mould apply by "" 
following deadllne,_ 

For po,ltIon, beginning: Deadlln.: 
SPRINO ----OCTOBER 1S 
SUMMER MARCH 1 
FALL JULY1S 

Some emploYI" require .arller deadlln ... S .. the "CE Ne • 
for det.II,. Student, who apply aft.r thl dladllne may 'til 
CE rlaourc .. ............ -..... 
Sample opening, with fall IIme,ter deadline,: 

Un'v.rl.' Gym 
IBM-Roche".r, Ced., R.pld. 
N.lIon.1 Zoologlc.' Plrk 
O.k Ridge A.IOC. Unlv. 
U.S, Gyp.um 
US CIA 
Allied Corpor.tlon 
UI PhYllc.1 Plent 
Oener.' Dym.nlc, 
UI H •• 1th low. 
BOlton MUltum 01 Sclenet 
GTE CommunlClltlon SYlteml Dlv. 
Newfound H.rbor M.rtne IniUlut. 
Signal UOP R •••• rch C.nter 
Motorol. Corpor.tlon 
IA D.pt 01 JUltlc.-Att. G.n.,.1 
JoIInlOn County Engln .. r 
Sunltr.nd Corporation 
UnIon Pacllle R.Uro.d SYltem 
H.rzl Englneertng 
Electro-motive 
US Dept of AgrlcJForatt "rylee 
Monllnto Agrtc. Productl Co. 
Chlcigo Ar •• Tr.nlPOrtatlon Study 
IL Dept 01 Tr.nllTralllc Sy.t.m 
Bonneville Pow., Admlnlltr.tlon 
KOAN-TV 
Han •• n Und M.y." PC 
Tlmm.rman, Schreure I Alloc. 
UI P.,.onnel 
US EPA 
Nor.nd Corpor.tlon 

Mlnne.poll. In.tltUle of Arte 
UlOAO 
UI Fed. R ... rye 8lnk-Chlolgo 
Ch.rte. A Sttv.". 
Ale.lnder Or.nt .. Co. 
K.tchum Public R.,.tIonl 
US Dept. of S .... 
Natlonll LP Oil Alioclatlon 
Lot A .... Inlt 01 Con .. mp. Art 
T •••• Optr. Thtttr., Inc. 
JFK Center lor Ih. Performing Alii 
UI Athletic Dept. 
KRNA R.dlo 
US FCC/Ofnce 01 PI.nl I Policy 
I.tt., Bu.lne .. 8u,..u 
Scott County-OfIIce ollhe Admin. 
II-It.t. PI.nnlng Comml.llon 
Jln. loyd Community Center 
UI OPi Hum.nltl .. 8cltnc. N ... 
SmllhlOnl.n Inltl""e 
UI OIIlce ollnt'l Educ. I Serylee, 
US Dept. 01 JUltlce 
low. JUVtnHt Hom. 
US Dept. HHSINatIonal C.nctr Inltltutt 
KSDK·TV 
UI Art. Outr .. ch D.pt 
Boaton Glob. 
wrCN-TV 
Iowa City Racrt.lIon Dept 
UI Family Houllng 
YMCA-C.d., R.pld. 
WXRT-FM 

For more Information and. complet, "'tlng of opening, ,top by: 
315 Calvin H.II. Houra S:OO-12:OO .nd 12:30-4:30 M-F. Or c.1I 
353-7259. 

RATE 
SHEET 

HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

BUllnell and personlll Investment account 
ollerlng limited tranllctlon • . 

Balance of 525,000 and above 

$1,000 minimum balance to $24.999.99 

HI-FI Transactor: 
Unlimited check-writing on personal accounts. 
52.500 mInimum balance .nd .bove 
Rat ••• fItcthr. through S.pt.mber 3, 1815. 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
MinImum deposit 52,500. Automat lCllly renewable. 
Rate remains the same throughout the Inveatment period. 
R.t ••• nactlve through "ptember 3, 1111. 

31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
M''''mum deposit $500. Automatlc.Uy renewable. 
Rate remain. the same throughout the Investment period . 
R.t" .IItcllv. through Sept.mber 3, 1111. 

1 Year 
1Vr Year 
2 Year 
2Vr Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

Rates, determined dally, are ave liable upon request lor .'ng'e mllurItY 
certificates lor depoelts 52,500 or greater for period. of up to one ytfI. 
The ratee on IhIN certlflcatea art ,tr.tllild .1 delermlned by 1111 
length 0' lime a. wella. amount of Investment. 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 

IRA Investment Certificates 

We add ,25% to all Investment Certlflca es 
purchased as an I.R.A. Investment. 

Golden IRA Account: 
No mInImum depotI1 requlrad. 
R ..... fftctIv. throutll Augu.t 31.1 .... 

Fed.rllly In.ured by F.D.I.C. E.rly .nc8Ihmint on .ny 01 the .boYt 
Instrumlflll may r.ull In I aubat.ntlal ptn.lty. 

II 

11
- IOWA STATE BANK 

& TRUST COMPANY II Iowa Cit¥ lind Coralville 356-5800 Member FDIC 
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the break 

fa bodies on ca~pus to be 
0'lroblem f()r residence halls-

students that were originally 
Rob, 'ann expected, said UI Director of 

Writer Student Services George Droll. 
UI officials are predicting sever
hundred more students will enroll 
classes this fall than was antic!-

but these extra bodies should 
any major dirriculties. 

Vice President of Academic 
Richard Remington said 

figures for the fall 
iemestllr will be the same, or just 

last year's record enrollment 
12. The ol'lginal projection for 

fall was set at 29,270. 

Droll said there were about 395 
students In the residence halls' 
temporary accomodations as ofTues
day, more than 100 fewer than last 
year at this point. 

"We've housed all new freshmen 
(who requested rooms)," he said, 
explaining the reduction of people 
in temporary housing may be linked 
to the fact that more students are 
deciding to live off campus. 

DROLL ESTIMATED that 85 to 
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Linen, Gifts for the Home 
and Complete 

Interior Design Service 
• Window Treatments 

• Including custom draperies, mini-blinds, vertical 
blinds, fancy shades. Verosol shades, and more. 

• Wall Coverings 

• Extensive Collections of Linens 
• Bedroom: bedspreads comforters. sheets, dustrullles. 
and shams • 

• Bath : shower curtams. towels. and accessories 
• Table : placemats . table clo ths, runners. napkins, and 
custom made table pads 

• Kitchen: tea towels, mitts, potholders. and aprons . 
• Decorative Accessories 

, Professional Interior Design Service ~ 

351-1099 
(theLinen~ ___ Closet) 

Conveniently located in Sycamore Mall 
hile Remington said he is 

why the UJ's enrollment 
s were oli by more than 

dents, he stressed that placing 

.. ~-~ree~~~&~h~nc~~isp_. ____ ~ __________ ~ ______ ~_~ _____ ~ 

being housed by the UI this fall. This 
is down slightly from last year, when 
about 90 p.erce.nt were placed in 
residence halls. 

I students in classes 
not be a problem. 

"THE FRESHMAN class is a 
bigger (than expected)," he 
"We will have more seniors, 
the same number of juniors 

substantially fewer 

ngton also said an increase 
the number of international 

Richard RemIngton 

students attending the UI may be 
another reason last year's projection 
has been surpassed. 

The UI residence halls, however, 
haven't experienced any negative 
effects as a result of the increase in 

The closing of Westlawn Resi
dence Hall and a floor at the Hill
crest Residence Hall had little effect 
on the housing situation, Droll said. 

"Those few spaces don 't make 
any difference," he said, noting that 
the UI added 1109 spaces to the 
Mayflower Residence Hall two years 
ago." 

Dunge life a' ~ixture of, good, 
ad .and hopes for the best 

Wving in the cramped conditions 
TPmllllr 'ITV housing has turned out 

fun than expected for 
new UI stUdents in the Burge 

Hall. 

"I wish I had 

- 2!.l-feeL.:::Uke--I· missed meeting 
friends," he said. "The only contact 
with other people is in classes." 

French admitted some aspects of 
living in a lounge were enjoyable, 
but he also said his study habits 
improved when he moved out. 

Country Furniture 
• Gifts and Collectibles 

.Soft Goods 

.Cards & Candles 

.Gourmet Tools 

.Speclalty Coffees 
and Confections 

.Amerlcan Folk Art 

.Decorative Accessories 
"For Contemporary to country" 

411 2nd Coralville, IA 354-1981 
'On the Coral\'ille Sirip' 

I lours: Mon. & Tilurs IOtl(J9:00; Tues .. 
Wed .• Fri. . SuI. 10:00 - '30: Sun. 12:3(}S: nza, a freshman from 

Ill., said staying in a 
is "not too bad," because it 

more privacy," said 
Lund, a UI freshman 
from Clinton, Iowa. 
"You can't move in all 
your stuff." 

Last year some students weren't 
out of the lounges until the end of 
the first semester. But UI Residence .. ---------------------~----------.. 

as a great "party room." 
Lund, one of Costanza's 

roommates, said he has 
living in the lounge, eve n 

are some drawbacks. 
I had more privacy," said 

a UI freshman from Clinton, 
"You can't move in all your 

other fan of temporary , hous
is Simon Barrett, a UI freshmen 
was born in Australia who no 
in Libertyville, lll. 

"We really haven't had any prob
" said Barrelt, who is also 

• tavil12 in a Burge lounge. "Most of 
guys are pretty good about 

" 
Barrett did say most 

are probably looking 

forward to moving out of temporary 
housing. "I'm sure everyone wants to 
get in their own rooms." \ 

At least one student said he 
believes the fun and excitement of 
living with 6 to 10 others is 
"temporary," 

UI sophomore Dave French 
moved out of temporary housing 
after only three weeks last fall, 
opting for apartment life rather than 
waiting for a residence hall room . 

Looking back, French said· be 
doesn't regret his move, even though 
he would have liked a chance to live 
in the residence halls. 

Halls Director George Droll said this 
probably won't be the case this year 
becaue there are about 10() fewer 
students in te)tlporary 
accomodations. 

He tentatively predicted the last 
temporary housing students may be 
out of the lounges by "October, or 
possibly into ~ovember}' 

"We found in the past that the 
temporary housing people are very 
understanding of the situation," said 
Droll. 

He explained that the earlier 
students apply for housing, the more 
likely it is they will be assigned to 
permanent rooms. 

"Students almost have to have 
their applications in welJ before 
April 1 before the fall semester they 
enter," he said. 

earch for ISU head is narrowing 
The list of candidates for the 

State University presidency is 
narrowed, according to state 
of Regents officials. 

Robert Parks, IS U's lIth pres
will be forced to step down 

position next June because 
have turned 70, the state's 

.. nnHlI[)rv retirement age. 
far approximately 39 

have expressed an interest in 
presidency. 
I-member ISU search 

Hiv ........ """ recommended the regents 
a list of 17 criteria to find a 

IJ'IlIPla(:crrlcnt for Parks. The list wa~ 

adopted at a board meeting JllsLMay • . 
Candidates for the ISU presiden

cy are being chosen by nomination 
and the entire search is being coor
dinated by Heibrick and Struggl~s . 
Inc. of Chicago. 

ALTHOUGH NOMINATIONS are 
still being accepted, Regents Execu
tive Secretary R. Wayne Richey 
predicted that "by mid-September 
the majority of the applications will 
be in." 

He said the total list of candi
dates will also be trimmed to 25 at 
the end of S~pte'mber. and six final
ists are expected to be recom
mended to the regents by the search 
committee in November. 

_ A par.tial-I.ist-of the.. candiates 
includes Duane Acker, president of 
Kansas State University in Manhat
tan, who is a 1952 graduate of Jowa 
State; George' CllriSlensen, vice pres
ident for academic affairs at ISU; 
John Campbell, dean of the college 
of agriculture at the University of 
Illinois; and Thomas H. Cooke Jr., 
mayor of East Orange, N.J. 

Other Iowans among the candi
dates include Neil Harl, an ISU 
economist; Douglas Noland of Coral
ville, a self-proclaimed volunteer 
psychiatrist; -Phillip Pearson, dean 
oflSU's veterinary medicine college; 
and William Ternent, president of 
Musicamerica Corp. of Dubuque. 

esearch needs willing subjects 

UI students participate in more 
800 experiments each year for a 

of motivations - includ ing 
UI psychology ~tudent Paul 

called "altrui stic, capitalistic or 
•• III1G,"Sti C reasons." 

experiments provide ed uca-
benefits to participants, 

ing David Lohman, a UI 
1IlIIllIeo,ti psychology assistant 

many students it's an 
see how research is 
" said Lohman. "19 

it's just a good way to 
points or make a few 

one round of experiments last 
•• Immler. researchers asked students 

studies to test various 
by breathing substances 

produce an allergic reaction, 
Hal Richerson, Ul professor of 

..... ,,,,,,1>·1 medicine. According to 

... ;onllll'" student Paul Hoit, soc!olo
asked subjects to 

R,omplete a. que tionl1aire on !ifes
and social habits. 

OTBER EXPERIMENTS last 
mallllmier required subjects to negoti

a business deal using a compu-
document study habits, or 

Rttt .. ft1nf to solve various problems 
taught by rescarch
ls ranged from an 

hour to- a' s~m;ste~ ·-o-; ye-~;~ng -- ~ f~i ~~derst-;~~g of the expen
commitment from subjects. ment, its benefits and risks, and that 

Researchers recruit volunteers they give an informed consent," said 
using classified ads or through clas- Trease. 
ses relevant to the subject, and Using class members as ex peri
subjects are reimbursed through ment volunteers or monetary reim
class credit, payor health and learn· bursements to solicit subjects may 
ing benefits. act as a form of coercion, said 

Subjects are hard to find despite Trease, whose commissi.on is 
reimbursements, researchers said concerned with that possibility. 
last summer. Despite that, only the 
truly interested should apply, said 
Lohman. 

"Getting interested and moti
vated subjects is a big part of the 
research. Without them the research 
collapses," said Lohman. "The worst 
thing is to run a study with a bunch 
of half-willing participants." 

BUT RESEARCHERS may be offer
ing more incentive than is necessary, 
said Bill Trease, special assistant to 
the Ul vice president for educational 
development and research. "One of 
the concerns we have on our commit
tees ... is whether there is undue 
influence to get them to participate. 

"They may be dangling a carrot 
out .in front of them by offering too 
high of payments," Trease said. 

Trease supervises the UI 
committees that determine tbe safe
ty of the proposed research experi
ments. "Our primary purpose is to 
protect the rights of the people 
serving as subjects in these experi: 
ments. We must make sure they have 

RESEARCH SUBJECTS need not 
be concerned with confidentiality, 
Lohman said. Numerical codes are 
arbitarily assigned to subjects to 
protect su bjects' identities. . . 

"I didn't have any qualms about 
it," said Sar~h Tbompson, who parti
cipated in a study on romantic rela
tionships. "I assumed that since it 
was in the University setting, it was 
OK." 

Subjects should note the name 
and telephone number of research
ers, as well as the name of the 
professor supervising the study, said 
Tbompson. 

"I never really had any doubts 
that anything serious could happen," 
said J.C. O'Connor. O'Connor partici
pated in an experiment testing the 
effectiveness of a new allergy drug. 

"We have been remarkably free 
&om any kinds of problems," said 
Trease. "That's a credit to our 
committee .system-and also a credit 
to our investigators." 

I I 

II 
OR. ~~ Save lS~ II 

, ;- ON ANY ONE 7 OZ. OR 
TWO 3.5 OZ. CADBURY· BARS· 

I ill til_lei, m~ned 0/ rop'odIJeed ea", vat'" 112II~ ... 1 co.. I 
caled You pay any ... ~s Q.< Limit O/It coupon per Rem purchosed pon to' Peter hul CadlHJT,. Inc: • P.O. Box 1348. C'mlon. IA 52734 
lIttIlI.r. Coupon redefined It Iace .. lue pi," ~ hllldlOQ ,I ptIlpeltf OIfwInitldIOOI1I_pIJpaIiaOlC tses_PIiltClJluy. 1nt I 

I redeemed Fa,IUfe to pr",>de 0/1 requ .. t Mden<:e 01 pUTchase 01 'Offer good on Callmelio 6 501 0/ 3 2S Ol. bI" I' 
sutlrCJenl S'oc.\ '0 cover coupons IIJbmllled \'OidI,n such CJ)IJpotIS 

fII_I 'lord wiltre p,o"'blt.d ",ed or rl$lricted Coupon may not b 4 71 
ILl sTORECOUPONTIXPIRATIONDATHEB. 28,1986I 16 00 302 ..JI Iiiii _____________ ... 

FREE Iowa tottery Ticket 
with this coupon at 

Dutchway Coin Laundry 
.-----------------------------------------------------------~ . Your Choice ... 

(with coupon & Wash Club Card) 

EREE* or FREE*: 
LOTTERY TICKET 10th Wash 

·Offer good after 9th Wash. 
Good thru September 30, 1985 

Must be 18 years or older to receive lottery ticket. 
~-----------------.------------------------------.--------_._--.-----

Mon.- Fri, 7 om to 10 pm 
Sat. & Sun. 7 am to 9 pm 
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HOME STEREO 
SON 

-56 
Everyday Low Price 579 

Sony Quality 
Semi Automatic Turntable 

Everyday Low Price '39 
Fisher High Efficiency 
Bass Reflex Stereo Speakers 

Features a low mass tonearm that handles "P-mount" 
cartridge d~lgn . Model PLX-240. List $90. 

Features a 6 1/2" full range speaker with a bass reflex design 
Model MS-112. List price $69 each. . 

POR1A8L 
SJ-IARP 

~S69 

. .,OUR ONYi eMOle ••• • 

- S79 2999 .• eH 
Portable AM/FM Radio OR 
compact Walkabout Cassette ... Both 

Lightweight Your choICe Of an AM/FM stereo radio or a compact cassette player. Now at 
Stereo Headphones an Incredibly low World Radio price. MOCleI AF'21 , List $19.99 or IS'116, List 

Great saVings. Model MD~S-30. $21 .95. 

OSANYO 

52999 
Portable Compact 
Cassette Recorder 
Has qUICk record and quICk 
revlewl. with pause control. 
and bunt·ln miC. Model M·1011. 

Every<lay low PrICe 5230 

Everyday LOW price '159 
Bose 301 Series II Direct 

ReflectIng Spealeer System 
These top quality stereo speakers from 
Bose deliver open spacious "concert 
ha"" stereo sound with a compact 

design to fit on your book-
shelf. Now at great Back-to 
SChOOl savings Model 301 

List $200 each. 

19" COlor Television 
W {Preset Automatic Color 
Ciet great llfe·llke cOlor and tint with this 
color television. Features a 100% SOlid 

state ChaSSIS. Now at a law World 
Radio price. Model AM-1901 . 

MICROWAVES 

Everyday LOw Prlc~ 1130 
Quality compact 
Microwave Oven 
Features a compact ~eslgn to fit on most any countertop 
with an automatic timer and signal bell. Microwave COOkbOOk 
Included. Model 5041 . 
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-

Ut 
ThChnics -

• ~~rtz D191t~ ~ 88 
25 /FM Stereo Recelv yrJay Low I'rl(e'119 

watts Of er 
station pres~s~:o:~ ~hannel, With "",,=~A-...:..1~51. List pr~~et~~g~ tuning, and 14 

Everyda y low Price s349 
Comp' Stereo Com ete Sanyo 

• 25 :~tt/Chann:~~ent System 
• Semi ~~~~~ AM/FM ~~io~ Amplifier 
• s~e~e~ cass~~~e B~~rlv/e T~~~~able 
• C air Of 8" 2-W w OOlby «> NR 

A---". omponent Cablne ay Speakers 
MOdel 240SIL. Lrs~'~~i.s Door 

9.-
lOW price \ 39 

VCRS 

SAN YO 
Everyday' L OW Price S120 

~s39 
~:l: R"super Beta~~ery HI day LOW Price s450 

5" ACID ~ ... ___ TeleVISlon ~~~ahCk & white 
Has 3 wa AM/FM Radl 

start y power operatl 0 tun'nC'~f~:~~~be, a~~'s~~~hr~I~UICk ..... _,:Itt... ;, A~""'. Model ~~~~~ Included. ICorder -Fister 
Features 1 w/Wlrel eo 
channel catiledaY/B event pr ess Remote 

o ~ I 

G) Clarion --~ 
-~ 559 

~':'ft~~ ThiS AM/FM 0 Cassette Everyday Low Price 179 

i~'t most ~:;s~~e::f cassette featur 
S99. traveler'S adVlso~eer~to stop, wft; ~mpact design . eptlon. MOdel 4~~aIIoY head, 

~.J"'I:'stllf'G:~ty. and =,:~r-' with 10' 
1780. ' taO ~ctu", q~'mc'f~"'Ov."C\~ ~;N'Ch . . , ....... el VCR-7250 LI etter . stprlce 

Financing & Amerl available. Visa qUantltl~:':n~xpress Welc:~erscard 
gOOd thru A V be limited sa . ome 

last U9NQust 28 or While Ie prices . Dealers Pleas~uantltles 
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rOity welcomes students' .input 
i Iowa City. They are a major part Students approached the council 
: By O~~~:hllbJ AnalYSl. S of our citizenry here. I think that this year with a request to add ~7 

,: City I because students are young they streetlights in areas considered 
: Altbough only "a handful" of VI feel they are not listened to." to be dangerously dark. Five 
: students actively participate In I "The fact that they are labeled more lights were added. 
: city government, Iowa City om- overwhelming effect on this area, students has nothing to do with Ambrisco said the lights were 
: cials said the relationship especially downtown Iowa City. it, in my opinion. I look at it as a added because it was required 
: between town and gown is on an Some businesses rely so much on citizen that has a problem," said by the city code, because an 
I upward trend. UJ students they close when c1as- Councilor William Ambrisco. "I engineering firm recommended 

I The VI and Iowa City, having ses are not in session. The VI is came here as a student and I the same additions and because 
battled over differences In the also Iowa City's largest employer, think most of our councilors did, the UI students approached the 
past, are continuing a pattern accordipg to Tom Bullington, and 1 will never forget those council. 

I started about five years ago tow- manager of Job Service of Iowa, days." 
'. ards better cooperation and com- 1810 Lower Muscatine Road. But many students don 't take 
, munlcatlon. Some businesses, such as Osco part in local politics, and counci
, "The fact remains that we are a Drug In the Old Capitol Mall, lors may not support the stu
: university community, we always hire up to 70 percent of its staff dents ' positions on issues 
: have been," said Mayor John from VI students. because they are not aware of 
: McDonald. "Students play a Jerald Barnard, VI economics them. The councilors stressed 
: major role in the overall com- professor, sai~ the health of the that students should run for 
I munity itself." UI has a major impact on the available committee and board 
I McDonald said it "hasn't been health of the local economy. positions to become more 
I that many years ago when we had Ray Muston, president of First actively involved . 
: almost two communities exist Capital Development in Iowa "But I do think that when issues 
: within the s,ame community. Pea- City, said the VI is an important come up where there is a differ
: pIe decided we all live in the force in attracting new jndu~try ence of opinion between the 

Former VI Student Senate mem
ber Mike Skinner, who worked to 
gain the extra lighting, said, "I 
would like to see much more 
(response) than we got," and 
added the -senate._will _.wor.k ~o __ 
revise the city code to require 
more lighting. 

The mov~ is indicative of the 
traditional council approach to 
UI-oriented issues - listen, 
tread lightly but don 't move 
much. 

Other UI students organized the 
Nuclear Weapons Free Iowa City 

.............. -- .. ..-____ .. -- -_..... - .. t .... 

- FRE.trl«RAT£ CLASS DEMONSTRATION 
August 28th can4 29t1i. CIt 5:15 jim in ~ S-515 FWI Howe 

Karatt. cfas5t5 6cgin Stptonher 3 
"attiC/pott in on ancitnt manlo( att; ~ am>6ic toU'TtUe; /tam ulf-dtfmK 

ItdtnllfW; dtwIDp ronJl4tna. 
~ 6y thi Divis"'" " Rmr1ilt1On-seviCti -

r", i~1on aJI Dmls au..,., 5th. 6(IICHtU, III j51-7419 same community and we should to the area, especially in the Iowa City community and the 
work for the betterment of our high-technology field . university community, there is a 
community. The spirit of cooper- The Iowa City Council has predo- real effort made to reconcile the 
ation has been developing over .minantly remained open to sug- differences," McDonald said. 
several years and has been get- gestions and considerations of "There really is an effort made to 
ting better and better all the the UI and its students, but has see if some middle ground can be 

group, which is currently seeking r.=:========================:::::;, 
to forbid "the development, pro-

" 

time." also been somewhat lethargic to reached." 
The UI provides about half of the react to student needs. Four council members are 

population in the Iowa City, Cor- "I don'tthink the VI students are em ployed at the UI - George 
alville and University Heights written off in any sense of the Strait, Larry Baker, Ernest Zuber 
area, and the influx of more than word ," said Councilor Kate Dick- and Kate Dickson - and the 
30,000 consumers, workers and son. "We need their input. What council is improvtng its attempt 
people every year creates an is good for the student is good for to look out for UI needs. 

Copper·Doliar 
211 Iowa Avenue 

till close 

Due to unexpected demand, we are 
temporarily out of No. 425. and No. 436 
bookcases that are advertised in 
today's University section. We also have 
a limited quantity of bookcase No. 424. 

- They will be in in October. 

SCANDINAVIAN INTERIORS 
407 Hwy. 1 West, Iowa. City 351-6294 

duction, deployment, launching, 
maintenance or storage of 
nuclear weapons" in Iowa City. 

Most councilors supported the 
move, and said they may vote it 
down in council chambers so the 
ordinance would be placed on 
the November city election bal
lot, as NWFIC desires. 

*2 Pitchers 
. . 8i. e_ool.-

Thur.: Bon Ton Soul AcconI~ Band 
Welcome 

Back 

WANTED: 
football Referees 

for Intramurals 
Pay starts at $42.0/hr. 

Applications available 
in Room. E216 of 
the-Field -House. 

For more infonnation 
call Ric at 

'. Wednesday Special 353 .. 3357 
" 

" 

'1.50 Pitchers 
SPIN THE WHEEL 

9===..-._ 8 to close --==== 

WE'RE F'GHT'NG FOR 
YOJRLlFE 

American Heart .'a 
AsSOCiation V 

Race time 
I 

8:00 am 

For more 
information 
call 

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR Tall Boys ,YOUR LIFE 

American Heart ft. 
Association V 85¢ 

All Day 

A 
U o 
I 
T 
I 

I 

21 W.8enton 
Next to McDonald's 

fOR THE 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

OLD GOLD SINGERS 

WHEN: Wednnde" Aug. 28 -Frldey, Aug. 30 
5:30-8:30 p.m. 

WHERE: OPERA REHEARSAL ROOM 

REQUIREMENTS: Prep.re one belled end on. other plec. 

01 conlr .. tln, el,I • . 80lh eln.er. end 
gullerlel need.d. 

CALLIIACKS: Seturdey, Aug. 31 

. :00 e.m.- 2:00 p.lII. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: C.II lob De .... r •• , 

Dlr.ctor, 51l-102I 

River City ..... e 
Sports .", 
338·2561 

C t.~\):OuIdn't It 
r-----II:~---L~~-1 Be a Shame If All You 

, "HOWDY 
ROWDYI" 

Welcome back to the beautiful confines 
of Iowa City. We've Spent a long, hot 
summer sleeping in the bar and living 
on Cuervo and fishsticks getting ready 
for fall, and It's finally here. Magoo's is 
relatively proud to announce that this 
September marks our 15th Anniversary 
as the bar for Romance, Adventure and 
Danger. It's gonna be a month-long 
orgy of self~congratulation8 and you're 
Invited. We're pulling out all the stops 
80 watch for details all month. 

Happy Hour 4 to 7 pm: * Refills, 1.75 
PItcher., 7St Mixed Orll'lk. . 
TONIGHT: 7St Gin I Tonic. or Vodkl 
Lemonade 

MAGOO'S 206 N. linn 

., 
? 

Graduated With Was a Diploma? 

Cooperative Education Offers You 
The Opportunity To Do More! 

tr Gain Work Experience in Your Field of Study 
tr Explore Professional Opportunities 
.,. Earn Academic Reoognition for Your 

Cooperative Education Experiences. 
tr Put Classroom Theories to Work in Different 

Settings 

Full- and part-time IX>!litiOnS for undergraduate and 
graduate students available. 

Stop by the Office of Cooper!f,tive Education to pick up 
appllcation materials and the latest "CE News" fo a 
listing of available positions. r ~\e(\C& 

• ~;f..Ce 
Office of Cooperative Education et\&(\ce 

315 Calvin Hall, 353.7209 • 't.1-9 
HOUTS: 8-12; 12:30-4:30 't.6IJCe.\\0(\ 

"Best pizza in town" 
DaUy Iowan, 1975 

"Best Pizza: The Sanctuary" 
Usa Bimbach, COllEGE BOOK, 1984 

For over a decade we have been baking Iowa City's 
finest pizza ... Now we've topped ourselves 

Introducing 
PIZZA FONTINA® 

OUf Unique Cheeses Topped with Fresh Veggies 

.\o ___ ~ 

73 Imported Beers 
Fine Wines by the glass 
Espresso & Liquers 

.~------------------~ 
Open Every Day 

at 4pm 
405 S. Gilbert Iowa City 351-5692 

National is the way to go. You can rent 
a car if you're 18 or older, have a valid 
driver's license, current student LD. and 
cash deposit. Stop by to fill out qualifica
tion form at least 24-hours in advance. 
You pay for gas and return car to renting 
location. We also accept mos~or 

$2495 ~:~;~;; .-
~_~ PER_ ~~n to Tue •. at 

DAY same time n . -
check oul 3-e11)" 

NO MIlEAGE CHARGE minimum. 

National Car Rental 

'rou deserve National attention~ 
Available at: 

JIFFY LUBE ·Good Luck Hawkeyes 

- (Across the street !'rom the U of I Track.) ·Tell our Rental Agent your 

H wy. 8, Coral ville 351·0045 a hawk fan and get '24.95. a day, 



., ......... ... 
-... -.. 

s 

lass 

rent 

During the break 

Freedmanl-_Cont_inUed----'from p,--=--age 1 

faculty will receive, "our budget 
from the state this year is $1.2 
million below last year's 
bud " 
o . Big Ten universities, 

ho r, have enjoyed sizable 
boos s in state support for this 
year. In Minnesota state appro
priations for higher education 
will increase by 16.4 percent 
during the next two years, 
compared to a 14.3 increase in 
Michigan and a 12 percent hike 
in 11linois. 

Although he pulled out of the 
running for the presidency at 
Texas, colleagues are predicting 
Freedman will continue to 
receive job offers !'rom universi
ties financially stronger than the 
UJ in the future. 

"This (interest in Freedman) 
is the first time this has 
happened, to my knowledge, but 
I am sure it won't be the last 
time," said Dwight Jensen, direc
tor of the UI Office of Public 
Information. "President Freed
man is viewed around the coun
try as one of the leading admini-

1 strators in higher education." 

BUT JENSEN echoed the senti
mentg6 of other UJ officials by 
saying, "I think he (Freedman) 
likes Iowa and that he likes the 
people here. He has a very strong 
feeling for this university." 

Several other advisers said 
they believe Freedman's !'rustra
Hon with the lack of state 
support is evenly balanced by his 
commitment to the UJ's economic 

) development plans and the $100 
million fund -raisi ng drive the Ul 
Foundation has embarked on. 

But several of these same 
officials are warning that Freed
man could begin exploring 
future job offers more seriously 
unless his simmering feud with 

, Regents Executive Secretary R. 
Wayne Richey can be resolved 
amiably. 

The rift between Freedman 
and Riche)) became apparent 

during the July board meeting 
wl\en the executive secretary 
recommended the regents "olar
il'y" the extent of his authorities 
over legislative lobbyists and the 
preparation of budgets at the 
thre~ state universities. 

DISPLAYING A temper the 
regents had never seen exhibited 
before, Freedman accused 
Richey of trying to increase his 
authority "at my expense." 

The board, with a new presi
dent and three new members, 
was unprepared for the 
controversy that had exploded 
before them and voted to defer 
action until Richey, Freedman 
and the two university presidents 
can arrange a truc:e. 

Richey says he will not drop 
his recommendations to the 
board, despite Freedman's firm 
opposisition. 

Freedman also appears 
~etermined not to reid on this 
Issue. 

"THE WAY THIS can be work
ed out is on the basis of current 
arrangements," he said. "I don't 
see the need for any major 
changes and I think these prop
osals ought not be on the agenda 
for consideration." 

One former regent, who 
requested to be unnamed, said 
while "it is highly improbable, it 
is possible" the feud between 
Richey and Freedman could 
eventually result in the exodus of 
one or the other before it can be 
resolved. . 

Freedman may also have 
been hinting at this possibility 
during an interview Monday. 

"Anything that takes from a 
president of an institution the 
capacity to effectively adminis
trate the ·institution makes the 
position less attractive," said 
Freedman. "There are things 
that are essential and there are 
things that are marginal." 

~ic:l~~ ______________________ ~c~on_t_in~Ued __ f_rO_m~p~a~ge __ l 

blood supplies well in advance of 
the time when the test was made 
mandatory, said Borg. 

"AIDS has crossed over and 
is in the general population. Now 
whether or not th isis true in 
Iowa, I don't know," said Ruberti. 
Ij" 1n sure that AIDS has been 
around as long as man has been 
on earth. Only recently have we 

begun to recognize and identify 
these diseases." 

In an effort to help answer 
some of the questions about 
AIDS, the Iowa Department of 
Health has set up a network of 
testing clinics across the state 
and has established an AIDS 
hotline that receives 15-35 calls a 
day, said Ruberti. 
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UI student dollars benefit city: 
By Tere •• Aylor 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Students mean business in Iowa City. 
At least, area merchants believe 

students mean business as many proprie
tors prepare for dramatic sales increases 
this week. 

"There's not any question that 
students tend to stabilize business and 
bring it back into line," said Keith Kafer, 
executive vice-president of the Chamber 
of Commerce. 

"Students have a very definite 
economic impact on the community," said 
Mayor John McDonald. And as a business
man himself, McDonald said he has "defi
nitely noticed a difference in the amount 
of people who come in" when students are 
back in town. McDonald is an optician at 
the family-owned Optical Dispensary, 16 S. 
Clinton St. 

"Business is up around 40 percent" 
when students are back in town," said Tom 
Mueller, owner of Paul Revere's Pizza, 440 
Kirkwood Ave. "With 30,000 more people 
in town there's definitely more bUSiness, 
especially with 30 ,000 pizza-eating 
people." 

Mueller, who has been in the pizza 
business for 10 years, said student busi
nes~ traditionally follows a definite 
pattern. 

"Large pizzas sell in the fall," he said, 
but by spring he is selling more small 
pizzas when it's "hard to get money from 
mom and dad." 

Mueller said he hires about 50 addi
tional employees every fall to handle the 
increased business. 

"Students have a big impact 
community," Mueller said . 
wouldn 't be half the business 
weren't here." 

on this 
"There 
if they 

"There's not any question 
that students tend to 
stabilize business and bring 
it back into line," said Keith 
Kafer of the Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Bremers clothing store at 120 E. 
Washington st. and Sycamore Mall is 
busiest when students and their parents 
are in town at the same time, said John 
Murphy, general manager for both stores. 
The store is especially busy during foot
ball weekends, he said, and at the begin
ning of the year when parents drop 
students off. 

"Students really have a major effect, 
especially in sportswear" sales, Murphy 
said. 

Business is strong from the beginning 
of fall through the Christmas season, he 
said, and the store usually hires two or 
three additional part-time employees 
during that time. 

Although Every Bloomin' Thing, 108 E. 
College St., was quite busy during the 
summer with wedding floral arrange
ments, store manager Carole Gauger said 
the faU student business keeps them just 
as busy. 

"We have lots of (students) buying 
plants for their rooms," she said, "and 
mothers are sending arrangements to their 
daughters ." 

In addition, she said store employees 
were busy making floral arrangements for 
sororities during rush. 

Computerland, 5 Sturgis Drive, does 
most of its trade with area business 
people, but manager Steve Schallau said 

\ 

) 
he recently noticed student customers in 
his store. In the past, Schallau said 
Computerland had not directed much of , 
its- advertising toward students, because I 

students often lack necessary funds. 
The student break between summer 

session and faU semester is an especially 
slow time for business, McDonald said. But 
Kafer said this is "a case of compensation 
(by businesses) when students are away." 

"The university has been here ever 
since anyone can remember," Kafer said, 
"and businesses know it will take place r 
and do a different type of advertising to 
expand to new markets." 

The Chamber'S attitude on student ' 
business, Kafer said, "is to make students 
feel al an integral part of the community." 
The Chamber works on a number of things 
with the administration through a UI 
Relations Committee, he said. 

During freshmen orientation, busi ness 
ambassadors host a barbecue to meet 
parents and incoming students, he said, I 

and area businesses sponsor homecoming 
activities such as the bed races. 

An additional economic benefit to the 
city during the fall and spring semesters is 
the increase in parking fines . The average 
number of tickets varies from day to day, 
said a traffic bureau supervisor for Iowa 
City, but the number of tickets pick up 
when students return. City records for 
tickets dropped !'rom 10,722 in May to 8,395 
in June when students left. 

"Every dollar that comes to the univer
sity in turn generates additional income in 
the local community," said Jerald 
Barnard, TIl economics professor, and "in 
turn they buy back and forth." 

"With emphasis on the so-called hi
tech industry, this makes Iowa City a ' 
brighter spot in Iowa economic income ' 
and employment growth," he said. 

Council ____________ co_ntlnU_edf(_Omp_ag~l 
almost $46,000 for the study, 
which said onty a limited num
ber of elderly people in Johnson 
County "need, want or are will
ing to pay for" more elderly 
housing. 

Members of the city's Congregate 
Housing Committee asked the 
council to hire a social worker to 
coordinate the elderly services 
offered in Johnson County with 
the money originally earmarked 
for the housing projllct. 

"This person would be a champ
ion and ombudsnran for he 
elderly to see that all the ser
vices are being provided," said 

Douglas Boothroy, director of 
Housing and Inspection Services. 

• Eleven Iowa firms submitted 
proposals to build new city 
offices east of the Civic Center. 
Eight of the firms also included 
plans for remodeling the center. 

City committees are expected to 
return their recommendations 
for the expansion and remodel
ing projects by September 24. 

The city has been searching for 
several years to find a solution to 
the problem of cramped city 
offices. 

• Another cottonwood battle is 

brewing as more Iowa City resi
dents complained about the 
"illegal " cottonwood trees in 
their neighborhoods. 

Teresa S. Lara, 1141 Derwen 
Drive, wrote a letter to the coun
cil last week asking it to cut 
down three cottonwood trees at 
her neighbor's house. 

Both Iowa state law and Iowa 
City law say cottonwood trees are 
illegal. But the city councilors 
want to change the law to prohi
bit only the planting of new 
trees - to leave existing" trees 
alone. 

The council became embroiled 

in a neighborhood "cottonwood 
war" earlier this year when city 
residents asked them to cut down 
an SO-year-old cottonwood. The 
councilors refused to do it, so the 
neighbors got County Attorney J . 
Patrick White to enforce the 
state law. 

The tree was cut down in July. 
"It's such a silly state law - to 

send someone to prison for two 
years for having cottonwood 
trees - that it would pro~ably be 
repealed if any reasonable legi
slator heard about it," said Coun
cilor Clemens Erdahl. 

New 'ATM's Tandy Corporation/Radio Shack 
Is Pleased to Announce an Agreement 

With 

, 

bring banking to you. 

Carmelo Schuchert Is NIdy 10 \III the COf1YIIlIen~ .
A\HOf1Iatic Tea. Machine kllhe Buoge lDbby lI* inIkIo 
the main emrance. 

New Automatic Teller Machines In Burge lind Quad 
residence halls bring convenient banking to you 24 hours II 
day. If your A TM card has a Shazam symbol you can use the 
new donn ATM's anytime. 
If you do not have lin ATM card, you can get one free by 
opening a checking or Silvtngs account at Arst National Bank. 
Call Customer Service at 356-9084. 

Quad rerddenIs Sara HamOlll & Amy Bu_ are happy 
to have an Automalk: Teller Machine ~I In thetr dorm. 
The new AMT Is IoQIod In the hallway near the 
Quodran~ SIore. 

tI Get [NSf AN[ cash 
tI Make [NST AN[ deposits 
~ Make [NST AN[ transfers 

between checking & savings 
~ Receive [NSf AN[ balance infonnation 

First National Bank 
'owa Ci,y, '0.1 • Down'own • Towne,..' • CO/elY/I • • 354~toOO 

SHAZAM S.M. 

University of I~wa 

Extending to Faculty, . Staff and Students a 

20% Discount 
I • 

On Any TanltY Computer and Any ~re, 
Accessory or Peripheral Purchased with the 
Computer. Order Authorization Fonns and 
Complete Details of the Agreement Are 
Available at • • · 

Radio Shack Comput~r Center 
51 2nd 'St., Coralville, Iowa 

(319) 351-4224 
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During the break HELP WAITED HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 

IIOUIIIOYl neodod 10. ~ ~II, ........ m oI4rt. 

Ma'n stabl-ll·zes a' ft' er =andCiYlla..- ' :;~~,:,,:.;t JobI now 1VIlI_ In YOU' ._ ..... wltII ..... IOrmII end color 
I'or In'onNdon. call pIIOt""apIIy ",.,..r8d. Contaet 
(G)U7-3401. Dept. 2tO. • JOoAM Conktln.~. 

NOW taking """atlon. 'or 
~ 10 .. _t tabloo In local 
....... Good pay end 'egular pari· 
tima 1Iou ... Wri .. P.O. 80. 116. 
Iowa CIly. 

YOUlH AOY1IOII ......... Mull t.. 
• IIIU I'OCIIIIIIIVICe _ taldng IIIUII\III fICItIIIC:WI, MliaeUm 

exchange of gunfife Ir=_a_.I::-_~_ .... _Ior_':_~_""_''''''''_'''_~_'IaI"""'f1 ~;t~-
2t or older with Jawtsh ..... -
grollnd and ... parlenca In U.S.Y. or 

By al" Jln •• n 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man remains 
hospitalized afler being shot 
Aug. 11 by an Iowa City police 
Officer. 

back out to the parking lot to 
explain the situation to Hazlett, 
Christensen reportedly pulled 
out a small gun. 

Christensen entered . his 
apartment buildilli .holdlng the 
police officers at bay, court 
records state. The' officers 
allegedly followed him into the 
building and stopped about ~ 
feet down the hall from him. 

Ralph Scott Christensen, 28, 
of 810 W. Benton St., Apt. B114, 
was shot in the abdominal area 
by Iowa City police officer Harry 
Huff, who was responding to a 
suspected suicide attempt. 

Officers Hufr and Frank 
Cummings were dispatched to 
the address along with Sergeant 
James Hazlett. Huff and 
Cummings were allegedly 
approached by Christensen as 
they examined ·his car outside 
his apartment building. Christ· 
ensen appeared ·'to be somewhat 
incoherent due to possible use of 
alcohol or drugs," according to 
the search warrant filed Aug. 12. 

CHRISTENSEN TOLD the 
officers to leave and then fired 
the pistol into the. floor, court 
records state. Then Christensen 
pointed the weapon at the omc· 
ers ~nd was flred upon by Huff, 
according to court records. 

Cummings and Hazlett 

HUFF THEN entered the 
building to speak with Cindy 
Feldman, identified as Christ· 
ensen's girlfriend. Cummings 
remained in the parking lot with 
Ohristensen, court records state. 

approached Christensen afler he 
collapsed. The omcers saw the 
gun Chriitensen had dropped to 
the floor "in a cocked position 
with the hammer back. ready to 
fire," court records state . . 

Christensen remains in UI 
Hospitals, "where he is believed 
to be in stable condition," a 
police press release states. 

Christensen has been 
charged with discharging a fire· 
arm within city limits, according 
to the police department. Huff 
remains on duty following an 
investigation into the shooting by 
the Iowa 'Department or Criminal 
Investigation. 

Feldman told Hufr that 
Ohristensen was recently fired 
from his job and tliat she had 
seen him with a loaded, 
.38-caliber pistol, according to 
court records. When Huff went 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSOIlL 

TAK! • clo_looII .... mlY be jull 
..,hal you' .. looking lor. Tha 
Contrast H.lr Styli ... Slion. 113.2 
Soulh Dubuqu • • 351-3931 . 

'LANNtNG • wadding? Tt.. fIobby 
It" .. offerl nltkmll lin .. of qual
Ity Invill1lono and ............. 
'!OlIo discount on orders with 
RroMnlltlon of this Id. Phon. 
351·7.13 awnlngo .nd _and .. 

~RNA'S -_ MAGIC· parformo 
m.glc tricks for any occasion. 
f!eiaon.bly priced. 351-9300. Uk 
for Ulch .. 1 UcKay. 

klloetCS DOWNTOWN It Hoiutl
I~s Hllfth Spa in tha Holioay Inn . 
~t cllssn drOi)-in. Poot, ,taam 
room, sauna, )acunl lncluded. Call 
~57 • . 

: IlEIUIiIE CONIUL TA TtON 
• AND .... !PAllATtON 
~ Pechman Secretarial senile. 
, Phone 351-8523 

1)11! Rapa Victim Advocacy Prog
ram will aponsor a SIIPPOrl group 
I.r signillcant others 01 victlma 01 
M.UBI abuse. This includes 
~r.nts. sibltngs, pertoers and 
hMnd,. For Intormltion pi ... "It 
S5U209. TIl. group will .tart 
~t""ber 3. 

TH!! Rapa VlcUm Adv",*>, Prog
ram Is looking 'or women inter. 
osted In Sllffing 1/10 ~ape Crlsl. 
Line. Training will begin Septom· 
btr 9. " Interasted. call ~. 

ClULlN!! 
. )$).7112 

THANK YOU. St. Jude 'or hIIring 
IIId Anlwwrlng my petitions. 

AIOIITtOII H~Y1C!! 
Low coot but quality ca ... e.l1 
_s. S170. quallfiod patien1; 
12·18 _ks .110 .. allll>le. Privocy 
of doclor', office, counseling Indi-
• iOu.lly. Established since 1973. 
•• parlenced gvntCOI",ist. WOU 
OB/GYN. C.II collect. 
515-223-4848. Des MOin .. II.. 

.1.00 ICIINAI'PS AT LENNY'S 

tNDMDUAL counsating lor 
_ . _eN" C£NT!R. 
353-6265. 

~E you OUI of comrol? Ara you 
"' ... Ing. purging? W.nl halp? 
eaM UCS. E.tI ... DllOrder. Group. 
Space limited - U 0' I lfucMnt •. 
~. 

MA 1IAIIt(1!T spa .... van ...... 
Setl produce. crafts or junqu • . 
_ Plo.- Co-op parking lot. 
SlAnday. Sept .... t..r a. Spac:H 
limllod 10 Nglat .. now. $6.00 
o .... sllbte .nd _Ising. 
33&-9>l.t . 

WANT TO IELl yOU!! ALUQA· 
TOIl? Ad .. rtl .. hlmllier In THE 
DAILY IOWAN CLASStFtEDS. 

AOYAllCtO • .-1_ t .. lnlng 
lor _ . sI. HOsiono. beginning 
Sep_~' 211. Women's cont ... 
~ tD Ngilltr. 

aYK 
.,SIIten 
What a whirl! 

Much love and many . 
thanks from your 

happy rushees 

II!LPI Anyone wh"-, ... till 'Ighl 
Ih 'ronl 0' tho C/)ppar Doltar 
.. 22 .. 5 plaaH conllct Paul .t 
354-51112. ,,"a,d tOf u....".lnlo. 

, rwu. "1Mm1 ... 
• AlJl.Lt ... • ..... 

DDROI. 
h.. added • MW liM 01 

BunJpc'. Ia_ fashion Iftd 
accellOriet to 1ft already 

IInique _don vi dee_ 
vilIIatt and VOI\M. 

Open today 

IlALLMALL 
Above Vito', 

PERSONAL 

WOII!N'S cllIT1!R _. voIu ... 
I .. ro. J53.e286. AlIt lor Co""",. 

I!CONIHtANO ROStE·I. Br.nd 
nlmo clothing .nd hOllllWl .... 
One mila _t ot lanlern Parte 
PI .. a on 1111 Coralville Strip. 
35HI961 .. 

WANTI!O: OM ,._tler. 0"" loot· 
bill pllyer th.t w.nt 10 low 1 • . 
g.ln tOlba (rospact...,) in 7·10 
days. 38% discount. Ilan. 354.f0e8. 
8:30am only. , 

'UPI'OIIT CillO"" FOIIMtNG: 
·Altorn.lI ... To Chomlcol 
Depandlncy 
·MII· Racl .... Consclousnlll 
R.lllng lor Whit. Womon 
·8lsexual Women 
·Black Worn ... •• Open Fo",m 
~y In Raillionshipa 
·Dlyorced .nd Slparaling Womon 
-Fat Womon 
.Formerly Batt.red Wo ...... 
.a. ... rll Conseiou ..... Ralll ... 
·Loob"'ns 
-Loobl.nl Over .0 
-Nowly Gay Women 
·p,ornon.t",.1 Syndrome Group 
'Slngle Moth ... 
.undergr.du.t. W_ 18-23: 
D.ting. R .... llor)shlps. Frlendt/llps 
WIIII""n 
·Undergraduall Women IftO 
Ralallonshlps Willi "'ronts 
• WorM., In Blended FamPIeo 
.ndior RaIa1lonshlpa 
·Wom ... In Bu.l .... or Corpo
rat. Slttingt 
·WOIT'Ien In Intimate A.lation
ships With Men 
-Women Over .0 
·Women PrOViding P,lmary Co .. 
10, • Chronically-llilovod One 
·Women Who Writ. 
·Women With Chronic III .... 
·Women With eltlng Disorde .. 
·Women·, Splritualll)' 
Coli Women', Center. ~. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
I'IIOFIIItONAL PfICITOaM. '"!II. Wadding •. portralll. portio
lios. Jon V.n Allen. :J64.9512 _ 
ipm. 

Tlll!IIAI'!UTlC IIAUAGE 
S_1ah ISh ... \IU. Car1Illod. 
Womon only. Hall hour and hour 
appOlnt"""ta. 351~. Mon1IiIy 
plan ... hobla. 

COIIMUNIA AIioaA1'UI 
COUIIIIUNO IIIIY1CQ: 

• ... rtonaI G_ 'LIII C ..... 
·~.I'llonsIIIptICouplalF ... 11y 
Conftiel ·Sp!rtu.1 0r0w\II and 
Problama ·Prol...;o.,.I.ta". Celt 
33&,1171. 

..ntllMIIfT 
Pregnant? ConIidanII.lauppor! 
and ... 11 .... 338.fee6. We care. 

1'EI11011AL, relatlontllipa .... ual~ 
ty. auiclcle. Inlortnatlon ... ' .. r. 
(modlcol. 1agaI. co~naaU ... ): 
1:11 .... ¢IIlTI!1I,361oC1.o. F ... 
AnonymoUl. Conlidentl_. 

IATlIFlI!D wflll you. OIrth _ 
method? " not. come to ilia Emma 
G_ Clinic lor Women tor 
InlonM11on _t cervlcat cape. 
dlaphraema end 0IIII ... "
watcome. 337·2111. 

lUHDO IIINTAL.I: AI10r 811. 
,PIer .. Clrdln OII11N II .... ...... 
nllig ., 1211.00 c:ornpIeIa. ~ 
11.00, n-rieal Shop. 321 SOUl!! 
Gilbert. 331-33:10. 

ALCCIMOUCI A~. 
IIIITtNOI: Wednaoday end 
'rldly _ at W-.y ItcMe 
Millie Room. &.Iurday noon .t 
North HIli. Wild .IM·. Co .... !hop. 

AIOIIT1OII1 prvvMIed In comfortII1II. iIUPfIOI\M .nd od __ 

II~", ""',*,,_, 
Co. I"""" GoIdrna!o Ctlnlc 10, 
Womon. l_ C!!J. 33r·2t 11. 

PERSOIAL 
.... O.LDI I'IIl!qHAlICY 

ProlHolonol coimllling. Abor· 
tIons, .180. CoII .eollec1ln 
Dos Mol ..... 515-24).2724. 

_IIICA' _c:<r 
In Cor.lville. Who .. It COllI .... to 
kMp ",",thy. ~-4354. 

ITIII .. MAllAGEllEIIT a.INtC 
Counaallng lor _ . on.lety. 
depraoalon. lamlly pr_. Linda 
Chandlar. M.A.. 337'-. 

ItOft ...... ing! car •• quality 
• rvloe It • fair prke, referene.-. 
1-&5a.39>I6. 

ItfIIA ... YCItOTHI!IIAJIY 
E.pariehcod tharapill. with ......... 
I.t -"" to Indlwidu.'. group 
and couple counalllng: lor man 
end women. Sliding tcaIe ..... 
lIuden1 financill ._tanc • . Tltla 
XIX oc:capted. 354-1228. 

Tlll!1IAP!UTtC MAIIACIE 
fOf., .... ma_t.nd deap _Ion. For women and ....... 
Sliding scale _ . IIDIA 
"YCItOTHI!IIA".354-1228. 

I!T!llNAl.qulltlon • ....-. 
Slnd,t .nd S.A.S.E. to: Tho 
Profin, AR 1. 80 .... Solon fA 
52333 . 

JILOAT WlIeHTLIIIL Y 
GenII)' cradled 

In aoothl ... wllart 
Body wort< .vallabte 

TIll! ULY fIONO 
F\.OTATtON TA1III 

Kay Pitta 
337-5580 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
5WF STUDENT. oarIy .o's, loo~lng 
'0' SWU lor __ and d.~ ... Iftd 
good times. Writ. 80. 5513. 
Co .. lvillo IA 52241 . 

HELP flAlTED 
HLLAVON 

IoIakalantallio .......,1 Elm up to 
50!!. 'or 1cIiooI. Call Mary. 
331-7823; IlrondI, 845-2278. 

'AlIT Ttlll ilull time pharmaclll 
wanted. Inqul ... MIl .. Dr ... 331 
w.t Fourth 11_. Milan. IL 0' 
caD 1'-'787-1321. AlIt lot Tom 
Kou,Ia. 

DAILY IOWAli CUUlPllOI 
WOIIIl 

HANNT IG"'CY haa Immodlate 
opent .... In _ York. Con_~ 
cut end __ . Muat_t 
one ,.... CIaaeIc: ... roonnet. 
31 .... 1112f1. 

!AIIN DlIIA alhowtng Clirlll-
mao ~ own hou ... '", 
~l no coIlec1Ing or ........... ftO 
1~. HI~rl1Otl. 
Call ~ or .1Ia, 
&::10. 

...ucM.LWIT 
YOUII1'ai 

CllWIor _VIoIMca EdUCIIIon 
tooWnglor fuII.tIt1iI*"......,., lor 
our ~ ...... otIIoa. DI\IaIofIInI _on--.,.tduoaIIon. 
......... 0Itt00 ..... 1or ... 1fIIIIMI 
CoaIttIon on T ....... YIoItnca 
(IICTV) ......... -.... 
...... IIIII!IIOIIts Ioropoclllc 
_ .... 111 ..... ,.,-.. .......... ,..... .. 
twftIIuIotItCItIlII...-t 
..... ADoM.IIMdIllll.,... _1IIpIIItI.0na,..--. ' ........ __ .CIII_ 
(It7J384-tllO 

IIP11111iCii1 /:ootI neodod 01 
Acaci. 'rlltrnllr lor ... _ 
,..,. Wegea nogo ........ Co. RIc:Ii 
or Ir_ 113151 ...... 

'CIUIH IMI' "HII , IOUCAT1OII AllllTANT. 
MuMUm aI 4rt. Wort< -BtUdy. 

. Great Income potenUaI. AMIII CuralO, 01 Eduoation .... h 
A11OC!CUpationa. _eli. l1li1 ... · up programa. 

KnowledOl 01 .rt lart hlllelry 0' 
For hllormatloa, call: oducatlon daalrable. ConUict 

'Iill 741 •• '.0, H ............ ~. 
• ... I." TOUIIICIII!OULI AlllSfAIIT, 
... MUMUm 01 Art . Wort< -StUdy. 

TUING 
APP1ICAnONS~-
. -
for NIl and plINlrne help. 

Apply In person 
or Before 11 AM. 
... aa-en 2 and 4 P.M. 
·orMer 8 P.M. 

• awr, • Wat, ConIwIIIe 

NOW accoptlng appIlcaIIona lor 
walltr1 Jwahr_IIII-.. 
S1IIdIo 114. 114 Wriglll S .... 
3614811. 

WOM -ITUOY poaIIlon availab .. 
llI.rt ........-t. C_I Fine Arta 
Councll. :J63.1i334. 

_ oITUOY openlnga. Llbr. 
rl.n, -..otter Edlto'. Graphic 
SpecI.II ... 15-20 hourtlwaalo. 
_'. conter. 130 H. IoIacIlaon. 
_ oITIIDY qu.llllod Itudenta 
may apply 'or Itlldent ........ 1 
poaWon. In UnI_ty Llbnirleo. . 
WIde variety 01 jobs and acIioduleo 
_labIe .. 13.50 !hou •. Colt Bill 
Sayf. II 353-01570 Of .ppIy In 
ptr10n II tho AdmInI.i ... 1.e 
omc.. *n Llbnirr. 

FIIU 1I0OIII AND -"0 
WAIIT1!D: I*ponalbla _ to 
tive In lor I ... 'oom .nd board In 
... change 'or child ca ........ 
tor lour claUVhtara. _ 13-1().8.f. 
_ .. l.tulWllnclude private 
awtmmlng pool. rtc:_1on .... . 
_ rou1o. ample part<lng. p .... 11 010,. ..... _1_ but short 
wolk 10 shopping. Coli Don .i 
-'1222 _ 4prn -,:lMld. 

TIll! IIDAIITIIIEIIT OF II!UfIOl, 
MY Is accepting appflcatlon. 'or 
"-reli _nt II tD coordinat. 
multiple d.ta collac1lon proc. 
du,. Includlnll tha .............. 1 
and comple1ion 01 patient ... ml· 
nations. 1o crHtl and manage 
hard copy and compoler flloo 0' 
cllnlcat .nd behav""l _ gena,. 
I1Id .nd to ..... t In tt.. an.'ysls 01 
data .nd complollon aI ,_rch 
profeCII· 
Tho auccesolul condldo .. will h ... 
• Bechelor', degrH in c::ompuler 
Kiene» or lubltantl •• IXperience 
In coordlnallng dill COllection .nd 
management U ... 1 .. c;omp .... r 
programming copabllll .... 
SlI.1y It commonsurat. with 
educallon and .xperlonce but "III 
nol t.. .... th ... 517.t70. 
In1eraatod applicants should 
'orw.rd I !eMr 01 .pplatlon and 
raaumo 10 Virgin", L. _ ..... 
Administrator. Department of 
Neurology. Un ..... lty 0110 ... 
College 01 Modicl .... low. City. 
1 .... 52242. 
Tho Univerlil'/ 01 low. I •• n "HI,· 
mative Action JEqual Oppor\\Inlty 
EmplO)'!! . 

--. 

Handle tour Ieq ....... CO'fMPO'" 
donoa. maillngt oI_h ......... 
loll. O~n ... tlonat. typl .... 
compu1er IIIMIa daaI .. bIa. ContllCi 
.'m"-.~. 

WORK -t'ruIIY a ... "., lor IcIiooI 
neodod I_I • .-y. 10 houtl 
_ . "'. 364474. 

CHILO CAIlIIIOITON AIIU We 
_ m .. y '.mlltaa 10000lng 'or 
to'II ... child cote wo .... ,.. One 
~r commi1mant ..... tlent _ry. .......lta. round trip t.-porta1lon. 
AI ..... Floch. ChIld Co .. "'-mant 
Sa .. I .. , H. 8uckmlntt ... Rood. 
Brookline. lolA 02148. 
el7.-e29>1. 

rID DAILY .OWAN 
... _ ... 0lIl" 

needa an 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

Houn: 
8 a.m.-12:JO p:m. 

~.SOJhour 
Office experience ~lpfld 

Work'ltudy preferred 
Pick up application by 

.. p.m., AuKUJt 30 
RooIII 111 

Collllllunicadoni Center 

UGHT 
HOUSEKEEPING 

$3.50 per hour, 3--6 
p.m. MTuThF, for fac· 
ulty couple on Red 
. Route. 
Student to straighte" 
I,IP, prepare light meals, 
do laundl}' and ironing,. 
do errands, suPervIse 
ten·year old after 
sdlooI. Must be good 
stu~ good cook, 
drive car, reliable, 
cheerful and mature. 
Send name, address, 
phone, class, major, 
grade a\le(ilge, experl· 
ence, references, 
Interests, plans to 

J.McCIoskey 
College of Nunlng 
to arrive by TUesday, 

September 3. 
Do not telephone, 

Will call successful 
applicant for an inter· 
view. Start September 9 

.or sooner. 

othor ..... Iah organllallona. 
337 .... 21 altar epm. 
_ hiring lull or part Umo _. 
III1M""'" day and nlgh1a; full ot 
part tlmo ~ dlahwlthtr1 
nlglita. FuN 0' part tlmo nlgltt 
-. AppI)' _ 2 end .pm. 
Mon • TIlu ... low. FlI .... Power 
Company. EOE. 

OELIY!IIY parlOn' neodod II 
Round TII>Io P ..... Coli 3151-0320. 
or lIop In .. 111 Avon .... , 
low. City. 

MAlUU .itpI.loncocIlovI ... non. 
_g .. ma .. w ....... lor elillcl 
care _ York -Long laland ..... 
Room. board .nd HI.". Ralar· 
_.equIr8d. SUirt U __ II 
f*llbla . Oilo yea, comml1ment. 
Call1-51e.t22-5773. 

YOUlH /CIIIItlTtAN !OUCATION 
DlII!CTOII. pari d .... 10' ~nllne 
cIIurc/i ,.lIIIlIrang active prog .. m 
01 Youth Ulnlotry and Education 
_ low. CIly. 12-15 hou .. par 
_ during IcIiooI ~ ..... h v .. 1-
OUI agaa .nd glOUpa. Son<I 
_ .. to A .. t Church Unl ..... 
80. 307. WnI Liberty. I .... by 
A .... t 30 or 1127·2!Iet or 
11:17-4151 . 

1UY1! l.QOII 
Wrlto< IpIIotog .. phar Ipu ... ...... 
_I ...... nta. John M. %1011 .... 1. 
1183-2714. 

111!~ WAIIT1!D. UUlt hava car. 
AppIy .... r 3pm. LoIllo·. PIua, 321 
~hG"bert. 
BAIY IITJI!II ... _ . !ley care 
poaitlon .t I .... City RacQ ..... nd 
Haalth Club, t-3pm. Man .Fri. 
Apply In parwon. Sol Col,"" 
~""·2pm._IY 
.FrIday. 

tIGIIA KA"'A ..... WOfIDI!II· 
FIll houoeboys lor ........... . 
364-8035. 

. HOIIH.On WAIIT1!D lor ",nch 
and dinner .t oorority. W_ .nd 
mool.ln ,"change lor light cloon. 
up. Con T .... at 364-8OM. 

IIIQLOCJY OE'ARTII!IIT Animal 
~eIi Lobo now hirl ... to HII 
tho Iollowlng poal1lons: carel ....... 
cullocllal WOfI<era. laclNt ... 
racord. "'""- .nd hUlbandry 
_1Ion1l. Wort< ' tudy p .......... 
Itft. IdenceI curriculum or tarm 
background daalrable. Hou .. 
_tlable. " .25/1Iour. bonu_ 
available. Coli Eric 3S3-5S33. 

~RN Uutuallll.ls 
now hiring lor 1.11 college Int ..... 
ships. For more Inlormatlon. call 
Hoincy Of !<orin. 351·5075. 

N!EDIO: Grad Ifudenll to .. M __ ... In _ral dillararit 
daparl ........ lnctudlng: .rI ••• Iro-
nomY. bi ..... Ien ... chemillry. 
economlca, gaoIogy. hlllelry. math. 
nursing. philosophy. paydIoIogy. 
"'Iglon. aoclotogy. zootogy. Clil 
338-3038. 

N!I1ItI!O: Dtpan_ IIU_l0 
hand oul od ... rll ........ C.II 
33W038. 

.. UING nanny lor two )'OIr old. 
20-30 hourol _ . V.ry good pay . 
P'- catt 337-71J11.4 and leo ... maaaage.--
ITUOI!IITS neodod to monhor 
comput.r termln.1 room. MUlt 
ha .. Col. Work ·Study .... rd. 
No I.parltrlce roqulrod. Study In 
spar. Umo. 13.110 /hour. Clil Plm 
II 353-88911. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SEilViCES 

Head over to Klnko's for all of your copying needs 
this term and di8COV8l ~ality and 
abundant services at very priC88. . 
We're close to campus, open earty. open lat' and 
open weekends. 

14 S, Clinton St. 
Aero •• from the Pentaer.,t 
338-COPY 

DAILY IOWAII c:uISIF1Ios 
WOIII. WAIIT1!D, UVIoIN companion lor 

I'OIT I<Mrt~1aIa on 
_ IIdy. ",rat add_. drl ... ·• 

c:ampuo. Wri1e: DIttrfbuo lloanee and .-- lequirad. 
lOra. :13 ,"*,Ie wood .-11."-· Room, board .nd __ lItlon. 
vtIIe. IL 80540. . 361·7.11. t<IIf) lryl .... 

i 
1lIIIIIIrTI1o ,... .,mnl "HO ASTHMATIC vol""' .... WIth 
.. fOIl tho _ry 'or gHtl 10 no 01lllr modat probltima lor 
tupporI tho UnMIIhy. Evanlng _rOIl. Mual be _ 14 ye. .. 
.... 1Iou ... 5:30 "':3Opm. 3 or 4 old end avallabla a. d.y W ...... 
",..,.. ......... Mon • Thu ... II " .75 dey ~, Satu:l' TIl ......... po,. 
/!iOur. CoIl ilia Ut Foundl1lon approltlmatlly 110 .. Call all., 
_. end Ipm on Wed .• Thur8dey Of iller lpm. :J63.65e6. 
AUVUlt 211 or Thu .... ""gull at 11 
$&H271. WOIIK 4TUOY only. 8ohooI 01 An. 

811de Room ...., wo ...... pItuant 
,AU. end optI ... wortc ~ __ .... ~_I)'pl ...... .25 

tlofta.=.In_ " . """'r • .,..113. 
IMII. 10. 

WOIIK 41UOY ITIIDIIITI: 
_ 0' Na1Uf'll HIaIoIy naada Modla Lab A_II In Collage 01 = end _ holp '0' till_ Ed_Ion'. Audto'llau_ lab. 

Halt. Good communlcatlonl ".OOI1Iour. n..lble hou ... Contaet 
.... Ia _ry. Wor_ lIudy only. = II HIIII LC 0' call 
".25. Coli 36U563. 73. I • 

WOM 0I11III\" .... .,.;" 10 ",n WORK 41UOY. Old Copllol 
oIIIoa ",",,1_ neodod. 1~12 ~. Tour ,ulde poaillon • . 
hou .. par _ . " .50 pa, 1Iou'. . 10015 houra .... Iy. " .00 par 
ColI Mary Sm"" 1\.,..745 In hour. lorna -.nda .equ1r8d. 
8ocIoIotw Depart_I. Only ""0110 roII1IOnI .aparlence _ 
WOIIIC -STUDY IMIen\I neod aary. CIIt 3U-72t3 lor 
!!!!!. ~n_ 

TOO """'" _ II' ilia end 01 ilia WAIIT1!O, ........ Ior Intrlmulal 
~? Tunl tho IIIbIaa """111 .. 1oa1IIaI1. I'Iy 111M • " .20 par 
_ . FIooIbla 1IourI. Complall g_. ,.pa ....... helpful but not 
t.-.g. -,,,I_1or ~. AppIIcatlona .... 1_ In 
emII41'-~. __ only coli !loam U1. 01 ilia ,....-.-. 
337 .. 110. .. 

~? CllIIfc II J5W367. 
_ IlUOY 1I0OIII MIlITANT. AIICIITIC1UIIAL IIIIA","", _ m 01 Art Wort< -,. _~ 

IGNItor proIIaaIonaI oIIIoa. 
lor ,"'" Bluely 1Ioom; "........ S- p..-loua llparlence 
.a,.....". lllnowltdgt 01 prlnll ....... Ired . " .00 /!iOur. ~ In _ ....... Con ____ • 

C::;. Qena a-... no .. 321 E. ..... IINat. . 

• 

Houra: 
M-Th7-10 
Fri. 7-7 
Sit. f....t 
Sun. 1~ 

TlPIiS 
ALL your I)'PIng naIda. Call Cyndl. 
3151-1 __ I!!i' _ .. 1~.m. . 

'APlIII (ovemlght). If\IIIIuocrlpto, 
t_ F ..... ccu ..... -.b ... 
354-4118. 

'APlII, typad. Fill accur .... 
_bte ...... EI~ .... 1 
E"*9"'9 Sec.....,.. 336-6t7 •. 

no-. odl1l ... : '111. accur .... 
Englith. Froncli. Garmon. Sponlsh. 
T ...... tlon. 361-4128. 

TYPIIIQ f4JOIID NO CII" 25 
ye." proIaatlonaI :rt:l::' ...... V...,_.b . .. 
_5:3Opm~. -..... 
e-epm. 

IIOICANNI'I TY"NG ...... 
• 1u.I. -. _UlC~ptI. 
~ r.1_1 .. 1~ MadIcaI end 

tHIc. III. aceu,'" .nd =bfa. V..., -.bfa. Ann. 
11120 or ...... epm. 

31!1!!!7 ..... 

COUHIIlWING IWOIID 
PIIOCIIIIIIO, 201 ~tIdIng. 
AIIOft IOWA lOOK, 
331-6511. E_1ngt. 361 n. 

COLOIIW, ,AlIt( 
......1IIIVICn 

1m....,.... ......... 
TypI .... word p.-lflg. -. __ boo_kteplng. _ 

rou _ . Alto. :"11 and micro-
_ t_rI . !q"'P"*'~ 
.... Dlaplarwrl1l,. ' .... _ .... t. _bfa . 

flltYL'ln_ 
15 ~ .. ' •• parllnce 
term_.~ 

111M. 33U8II. 

_LIn typI ... : Manuoc'lptl. 
"-.". ..... :r_ 
Ianguagaa, Garman. Bath. 
1~. 

-

_ '~tuNG.T~. odhlng. 
_d procaaol .... Speed ~AII 
spoclaltyl NCIIIIAlI .. ..-' • 
IAI. IIIIYlCI!. 361-t523. _ 

IDIIIIINCIO. 'Ill occur ... . 
T .... papa ... manuocrlpll. ... . 
IBM 8eIac1rlc. :131-3108· 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

• D •• k •• Ch8lr. 
• FIle C8blnet. 

w. h~ I large .. ~Qtlon 
of new Ind ulld machln .. 
from which to choo", We 
IIrVlce moat III mlk"· 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRrrER 
8'16 south Gilbert 
311-7121 -

RESUME 
~r:r"" 

Coli: 121 
Coli: Mlk • . 3M-.f722. _ 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

WHO DOES IT? 
WlDDlNG and portrait spocl.lII1. 
SIA .. n Dirks Photography. 
354-9317 aIt.r Sp.m. 

WOOIIIUIIN IOUND II!JIV1C! 
sal,. .nd .... 1c:eI TV. VC~ • .....,nd· 
auto sound .nd com,""cla' ..,., 
HI ... nd ..... ic • . oI()Q Highland 
CoUrl. 338-75017. 

UI'EIIT _I .... . 11erat1onl with 
or without p .... ,no. Raaaonable 
prl .... ~7. 

Pl.AlTlCI fAlllllCATION 
Pte.Ig ...... luella. otyr_. 
lII.!lCII'OlIlII. tNC. 101. Gllberl 
Cour\. 351-t389. 

attP'P!II'1 tailor Shop. mon·. 
and women', Itteration,. 1211 \+ 
EIII Washington 51 .... Dial 
351·1221. 

UP!IIII!NCElI_ma ..... : 
cullom _ing • • Ite,ationI, mend· 
Ing Pho ... ~. 

~t:IIITI!C1\IIIAL daalgn. carpen
try, _lcoI. plumOl .... painllng 
and mIIOnry. ~HI070 (riIobIl.,. 

FlITON. made locally. Single • 
doub ... qu_. choioa ollebrlco. 
Coli :l38.c328. 

CHILD CARE 

LAUIIIL'S AI_ Slrvlce 0"", 
"" day car. Inlormatlon and 
.., .... 1 openings. Any1lme. _2030. 338·2301. 

INSTRUcnOI 
GUITAJI Instrvctlon. ~c 
otyIeo. Unlvorsi1y tralnod. 20 ye.(' 
•• pofIenoa. 35WtI2O. 

WlLlOWWlND 1C1tQOl1. moving 
tD 228 South Johnoon. Elllblishod 
In 1972. WINowwlnd COn1tn_ 10 
011 ... rich curriculum focu.l ... on 
tho .rta ana .. len ... !Or grldol 
J,·-K1-'90"'" ... Handlcappod 
.C<:OIslbility. Enroll now. 33H672, 
354-987 • . 

HAIR CARE 
HAIIIEZI, 511 iow. A_ .... g .... 
halrcull. all now cflen ... holf price. 
351-7525. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
USI!D vacuum c_. _. 
Iy prload. IIIIAIIIIrl VACUUII. 
3151·1453. 

WATI!IIIIED. Ottu •• CoIltornl. 
King, hilt ... padaatal. "'-. 
"".,..around beneli. bookaholl 
_,d. S250. F ... HI .. p. 
33a-t!808. 

Ii1II.LIII, Mllllr Lila ..... tlglito, 
AI10 SI.ophone ( ....... orte). 125 
1ICh. 354-n2ll. 

tllM TYI'!IIII1IT1I1 ••• ~lenl 
condition • • 125. 337 ... 7. 

lit AIIEA RUCJ, g.- end bt ... : 
mirror. 3I5d11. CoIl 351 ·21 ... 

USED CLOlIlI1G 
IHOP .... UOQ!T IHOP. 2121 
South Riveroldo Ilriw. lor good 
uaod clolhlng. amaN kh_ 1-. 
etc. Open rMfY day. 1:.5-·6:00. 
33&-3418 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

alII CONOnIOtIIII, IlOO II.T.U .. 
G.E .. uaod two -"t: S3t6 (paid 
"1121) 33HOeO. ~rn. 

t(usa klng-alud w ........ 
WIWI>ad maIt_. ,-, end 
1'- or-m. Otter. 351-3014. 

mIIIIWT cItIIt $211. bed .", d_. 01_ fila _ 337 .... 

UI! _ "'Hne'. _ br""". 
'100. 33M". 

l1li. 7111311, Innertpringo end 
malt .... 135. EV!IIiI?; 33WMI. 
COUCH lor _. COtIIlortabia. 
perIeCt lor IlUdanta. Clit 311'-7M. 
36W0t7. 

g 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
QUIIN4IZI!D Futon with _ 
~compac:tlble conon matt_I 

100. 336-01t7 • 

COLDIPOT dorm .... ratriglrllor. 
E ..... nl condition I PIionI 
354-t389 .lter IOpm. 

lIOIIIII rug. goICIlIiIg. II •• - . 
Cut to 111 and del ..... 364-1171 
_1::IsI_Ing •. 

WAITED TO BUY 
IUYtNG cl_ r~. and Ol .... ~ 
• nd allvor. """ I I'AII" 
COIN" 107 S. Dubuquo. 364-1 • . 

i 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMEIT 
till Copier N. Xoro. 1lIOII Copier. 
_111.1 Typewriter. almoat _ 
Sml~rona EIec1~~rl-
t ... aomoaupplleo. . 

pm 
IlllNlilIMAN UID 

• I'IT C!1IT1!1I 
Tropical "sh. pa ... nd pal 
auppl .... )lit gr=. 1500 tit 
Avon ... South. 1. 

filii ........ klttan. a _kl old. 
Coil Kim, 337-370!i ...... "' .... V-. 

ANTIQUES 
OM, pine .nd w.lnut t",",tu ... 
Co". Alitlquee. .10 tit Avon .... 
CoraMIIo. 

BO.S 
YALI, IllAltEIPEAII!. Forty 
volu ..... te5. Haunted Bookshop. 
337·_. Tu ..... y· Friday. 
l~m. Sa\urd.y. 11 • . 

RECORDS 
IIICOIIO COlLECTOII ~ high 
qu.lty uaod rock. jau bt.,.. 
reco,dl end _ • • I_lola 
caah payrnon1; trldol ... come. 
StDp by 113 E. Pran1lta . .... r. 
_no. or call 337·502t. 
UHO R!COIIOI com_ . 
p"",lum II FlECORD COlLEC-
TOIl. We buy rock. jau and bl.,.. 
LP'I .nd _II .. nd .. pay 
CASH _ days. _ . Call 
337_ or vitl1.t • 1/2 South 
LInn St ... t. 

II!COIID CoLLICTOII II DOWN-
TOWN! 

We· ... Il10''''' agoln to that _'" 
one can find UI. W. olter tho 
a ......... ulad rock. Jazz and ..... LP·. In Iovra, ptu •• tarve aaIactIon 
0' I=t tltloo end .... 
music. .ra on the comer 01 
low. A_III and liM Strlll. 
_and floor. W.ICh lor upcomI ... 
spoc ... l. iii ~e DAILY IOWAN. 

IlECOIIO COLLECTOR 
011 ... fhe wldeot ...... Ion of bolh 
old and now rock In iow. C,ty. 
F,om LIt1Ie Alcliard to Tha 
RopI .......... lfc· .. gollt 
III!COIID COL CTOII,. tl2 
South Linn St ... t \bI,.: 1C).8pm 
Uonday·F,ldoy. lC).8pm Slturelay. 
Noon- 5pm Sund.y . 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

"AIIO FOIl IALi 
Wanted . Rwpoaib" party 10 
_ .... small monlhly payrnanll 
on aptnll lcontOll pilno. Con be 
_ locally. Writ.: (Include plio"" 
numbtr) Crodh U.nager. PO 80. 
520. Backarneyar. IL82218. 

... "EC£ Ludwig d",m HI. ZIId· 
llan cyrnbala Ind hardw.r • • $eooI 
bellO".,. Mull 111111 ~. 

V1OI.INI, lOWS. orrd CAllI. 
Phona 337 ... 37 • ...mnga. 

PIANOS 
USED PIANO SALE 

KImball Upright ............ S595 
Knabeupright .............. $695 
lyon & Healy grand .............. 
............................ ~VE $ 1000 
111M & Pond uprig1t... S755 
Starck ..... SOUL ...... sm 
Viscount eI«triC ......... S695 
Yamaha upright ....... $3895 
HarrIngton upright... .. $650 
Casio keyboard ........... $269 

""'""' n 11(11 (M II NI II H(" .," 
J. HoIl KelJboordl 

1015 Arthur 338-4500 
IIIeIow Towncrest Innl 

COMPUTER 
USI!O compu1tI !Or ..... CoIl lor 
~= ... iI_ end pricing 

ICAYPI!o 2X with _ qu.'1ty 
rlnto<. dull dial< dri ... traclor, 

HOO. 35-'-1062. 

COWIUTIIII, parlpharllo. 
auppl .... W.· ... got or con gil 
anY1fi1ng Y9" nled ., Spact.1 Low 
Prl .... Corhput ... aofd on 
conslgn'"'"t baIIo. Let u. know 
_t you h .... CoIl3l5t.75018. 
101ft1.8pm. 

COWIUTIII ~ -QSotlO. 
' LOll; 80..., FUJI 'Of IoIachoah. 
12 • . 50110. 3151-2.7 • . 

C. 1TOII1SIO ProwrttIr prlnto<. t 10 
CPS . ... ~ .... t candhlon •• lI1ra 
rlbbon .. t250 10"". 361~. 

mREO 
HAMil amp. PI .udlo P<Mmp. 
Splc. SpaaIco .. wllll/lIIncII, MlK 
aubwooltr wllll/ _ cr_. 
'SOny CO player. Akal , __ , AU! 
tumtabla. Naf<.mlchl ca_. 
Or>~yo lunar. Harmon Koirdon In!. 
... p .• 51H~. 

BANG and Otu'- .tOOO ra ... 1350. 2200 _ recorder t2fIO 
or 15501 ~r. 31''':Il120 .ft .. 
'e . 

REIl TO OWl 
TV. VC~ • .w.o. IIOOO8UIIII 
ICIUIIO, 400 HIghland eo..r\. 
338-7M7. 

LlIIUM TIll!. RanI to own. W'. 
_ . microw-. apptIa_ • 
fumhu ... :137-4Il00. 

TV·VIDEO 
0lDI" VH8 VCII. 1100 II I" 
~7-4a12 ...",. _ 8:00pm. 

SATELLITE 
RECEIVER 
CCIM.ITI HItIII1t :=.. 

.,...",. .t low. low 
Horte_ E"~"'" Inc. 

Dr," • Ifttte.8A • loll 
HIg/IWIY 110 South 
Hazaiton II. .... 1 
I~ 

~ 

, . 

EmRTAIIMEIT 
DIso Jocki\' 

WHALIN' DALI 
Stole 01 Art Sound 

At Slone Age Prlc_ 
331-11037 ...... Ing. 

HID lOW CA" IN A I11III11" 
Round up th __ anted h .... 
and advert ... til .... In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASStFIEDS. 

TICIETS 
WI ..... t Hawtcaye , 
361.54171. 

1000 THINGS TO 
EAT & DRill 
COIlE to De ... ·• Dr~n Dal:t,.. 
whorl they ..... 00 ... ·• delle 
Soli SeMi. Dennon 10ft Iro_ 
yogurt ..... dwlchel. n.choa.nd 
.-. Ind all othar dairy 
produclI. \bIra: t, :OOam 
• t1 :00pm dilly. ona milo .w on 
HI2!:IY One, tum :!iht on SUn .... 

HEALTH & FIliUS 
WAUIlI'UIIIPlCATIOII 

IYQI!III 
100 homaa naedad lor lilt m ....... 
Ing. F ... J.day totl uaage. C.II 
33U5IMI . ..... maaaage. We cara 
_t your haalth. 

IOWA CIT\' YOGA CEmll 
Ninth year ... parlencod Inlt"'ellon, 
ttlrtl ... now. Coli Bar1ll .. Welch. 
1183-251'. 

HATIIA YOGA tor one hour IInM,· 
alty crod.1 /reer.lon. 
1:»a.3Opm. 331-4070. 

RIDE·RIDER 
U 01' t IIUd ... I_1ea companion to 
share upen .. 0' dally commuta 
Irom Quod Cit .... CoM Barb • 
t·332-5752. 

ADveDhnl 

~~. ~If~ \bJ~ 
A8lJI' MIS'£O ~Slfl\)~ . 

MOV'KG 
IlUDI!IIT MOVtNG HIIV1CI 
!_ .......... H' . 

33I-2U4. 

MOVING .nd h",'ing. Low r_ 
and tffic:lertt ........ 33NII02. 
354.aQe3 

STORAGE 

1l000ACI!!·ITOIIAGE 
Ulnl.warehou .. unllslrom 5" 10'. 
lJ.Sto,.AIt. DIal 337-3508. 

BICYCLE 
·I'!DOlE' fOIIr l1li. Iri TIll! 
DAILY IOWAN CLAlllNOI. 

LIKE. ".. OI ... ? Ratalgn 
tG-apMd Baat oller 351_1. 

N_IO INn,.HATtOIIAL. 23'. 
1G-apMd. Ilghr-lght. mint c0ndi
t"'". mull oaII 354-81112 awnings. 

,'-ElI; ....... 21" • •• ~lent 
condition. ,115_ oH .... 
361..e373 

I«N" 27" blk • . Good condnlon. 
Low mllelge $35. 35U005. 

MOTORCYCLE 
'111 _DA~. low mlleo. 
•• ~""t cond~lon. "200. 
35 t -33<17 ..... nga. 

,. YAMAHA Ul111 IP!CIAL, 
•• ~lent cond~lon. Iota 01 ....... 
pn .. negotllbfa. Aobb, ~. 
lleepuyl ... 

, ... ItONDA C_ WIth Quick. 
sliver f.lrIng . New battery and 
malntonon .. manual Runt g ... t. 
1IIOO. 845-2IIt3 . 
,a. .•• ,.a ""... , ...... 
~ DOM" HONDA 

• MOIOFCyclH ' Scoorm 
' ATV, 

~ -'37 iIwy, 1 Wat 
338-1077 
1IOIONl .. .. ........... 

lin 711 YAIIAIIA, I.ring. radlIIs. 
cru .... shalt drive, m .. oon. 
337-5851 . 

IIOTOIICYCLI 
1000KZ Knr_I. 1978. laI~ng. 
low mllelgl '1:100 firm. 35oI-S883. 

1 ... YAMAHA eso Spacial. MOO 
0' bellO"" 338-8015. 

,. KAWAIAIU KZtOOO; 5G 
mllet. t500 or __ . Call 
3$4-78041, _I ..... 

lM2auzut(t -'1000_; 
•• ~lent cond_1on. 337.e3t5 or 
~Altaripm. 

1 ... YAMAIIA 125 Enduro. lOW 
mlleo. _ end runa g, .... 
1n.2Q. 

I. YAMAHA 400 ..... Im. lOW 
ml ...... _t cond"lon. llCOl. 
3&4.-

IMW IALII AND II!IIV1CI _ .nd _ blk .. at _11_ 

~-. NED'S AUTO AND ~ K 
~1A.Ton~'9 

low. C:'(. 0rI ... nd • 
t4W2. • 1011 "". 

OIIIAT buy. tM>! Hondo a ... 
500 Low ml .... '1400 with ......... 
""t't3. 

MY II' 1_ and 33' _ 
hoIgIit don'l match. t2t Iroratpowo 
.. Hond. vt6 Sabe,. tOOO _ 
Coal .... salt .. 50 CASH. TIlls 
II ... honaat 10 _and ", .. kll 
.. aI .. • shalt maclil .... CA8H • no 
lorida t ..... 364-1716. 

I. YAMAIIA eso Spacial. Otllt _Ion. 515001 baot 0lil •. 
337"t • 

I. INIIIIM ~ 500. 100 .... .... =. 12000 or IIaat 
oller. 3!iUl . 

IARAIElPARlI. 
'AlllUNG LOTI. 21. E-. DMiIo 
~ 314 Sou'" ~, 110.00. 7"'.:I3H*. 
JONIIIOII ITIIIn. iocII .... =tlll ...... ....-...t . .. 
~. 3I5t.,,7. , 

'AItIUNl, 011 ........ 1,,_. !WIt 
bloch 'l0III 0IInter. leo,..",.... 
aHaI8. 

, \ , 
• t. 
J. 
s-
IC 

' ! 

• 

I' 
3-



IIMEIT 

))Ie-In Dairy 
)e .• o.llcloul 
"II', ....... 
.. cho. and 

'.0.1'1 
~1OM1 
IrI'.1W On 
Mlhl on SunNl. 

HiTlESS 

/lItOMQI. 
",," ',am 5·,'(\'. 
1IT-3~. 

, \ 
, i 
j , 

, . 

I 
I 

yeLl 
___ I. 1971. Ittlring. 

.,200 IImI. ~-. 
eeo Sp,c:lII.18DO 

338-8015. 

-

AUTO SERVICE 
.11.,n IlAlllATOI' 

AID AUTO _AlII 
Towing and Starting 

Service 
Low Alt •• . , 

1.10 .... 8111Wt 
....... t. 

new Incl ,.condl~ 
1101 I .rantHd, fr .. ct.Ilveryj 
lump IIlrtl. $10; 10w .. 1 p,lc~ 
• lInor, .nd .llIrn,loro. IIATTI!IIY 
.ING.351-7130. 

JIM'I AUTO SALVAGI! 
RUlOn,bla Prices 

52Il-1330 0' 35t-631 t 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
MIIG AUTO IALfII buys. Nfl,. 
IriMI. 831 South OUbuquo. 
35>1-4878. 

I'" CHN~ v.ry d.pand.b". 
g'"t m.p.g .. 55.000 milH. MUll 
iell. $1200 01' bait oil". 331~2&4 

I.n CHI!VeLLl! MALlIIU CLA .. • 
10, AIC, crul .. , c .... U •• "-door, 
101.000. nlc • • $900: t970 Chryoler 
Newport, cruise, radla' •• hitch, 18 
",.p.g .. S350. opon wood tr.I ..... 
$t50. 354-2403 

1m CADILLAC II1!0AN OeVILLI!. 
Fawn. L .. ther Inl.rlor. exc.llent 
thlpa $2900. 33I.a.22 

AUTO FOREIGI 
NOOI O'I'I!II. 1975 SUb.",. 55.000 
ml .... N .... b.Hory. b,ok •• muHI ... 
Good II, • . Run. goodl338.7144. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
CHIIIITIAN female netdtd. Own 
room. $140. ""., 3:30pm c.1I 
354-4023. 

"MAL!, nonsmoker. Sh.r. '1'01, 
lunnr .p.rlmonl. $152.60 plu. h.1I 
ullllt .... 35+5153. 

",OFl!I"ONALIORAD. nonlmok· 
ing ma", ,hlr, hOUle, 117B, 
busllM, e.t, .. 338-01511. 

MALI!I. own 'ooml. W.1don Ridge 
townhou .. , bUill"., $"I5.U utili· 
tiH. laundry 354·9108. 

I 
",OFUIlIONAUQIIAD. qul~ 
femll, tor nwo bedroom, n...,r. 
ba.ull'ully lurnl_ condom", 
nlum, wee, lid,; bNutl'ul, PNCe
fulloca1lon: own bedroom. 
bUIII_. lannll counl. NC SHk· 
Ing I non-smoker who I. maturi. 
nNt .nd 'tIpOnilbie. $235 lmonth 
plul hllf utilities. 338·9060 even
Ing. or early to mid·morn'ng 

IIPACIOUI two bad,oom tow .. 
hou .. 'n Co,.lvlll • . On bUsU".. 
NHd femw ,oomm." tor f.1I 
Mmn.,. $200 plul utilities. Two 
bathl. AlC. dllhWllhe,. laundry. 
331-3016. 

WELCOME BACK. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
IIALITON CRrl!K - Forn.1e ,hi" 
'oom. $ t 30. lPacloUI. Ih," 
bad,oom. 337-8272. 

FEMALI! g,ld l".ol_lonol 
-shl" two bedroom aPlirtment 
IW.y I,om noiMl $t52.50 lmonlh 
plul hi" utilll .... Plull".,. 
337-ta58 ba'O'1 IOpm. 

FIliAL!, five block, Irom P,ntl_ 
croat. Fumls~. ullNIIII paid. 
$135. MOlly. 351 ... 50. 351..078 

ROOM FOR RENT 
NEI!D lOME CAIH IN A HURRY? 
Round up tholt unwlnted itlms 
Ind Idvortlll thom In THE CAlLY 
lOWAN CLAsstFIECS. 

LOCATl:O nlxt to courthouse. 
Recently refurbished room •. 
$t2500 lmonlh plul UliNtI ... 
~Olilble 10' lumme, IUbltll. 
35+7859 0' 338-91 t 4 . 

FUIINISHED IlnglH In qui.t build· 
in", privltl r.rrlger.tor, $100 ·'150 
negoll.ble. UIIllIlH paid. 337-4388 

NONSMOKING, Ilrg., quiet. clean, 
vary cloll. phone. 5180 331-4070. 
8-9Im. to-tlpm. 

DOWNTOWN ,oom lor '.nt. III 
ut,lItI .. paid. CIII 338-4774. 

FALlIHslng, newly r.modeled 
looms, en. block from campul, 
microw8\llind r.frlgerator 
included In oach ,oom. share balh. 
351 ·1394. 

AS THE NEW SCHOOL YEAR 

BEGINS, WE AT WINEBRENNER 

FORD WISH TO WELCOME THE 

STUDENTS, FACULlY AND STAFF 

AND WISH YOU A SUCCESSFUL 

YEAR. 

~lndlvldual Leasing ·Fleet Leasing .New and Used Sales 
• Service • Body Shop • Parts 

WAHT Ie buy used or wreckeQ 
cart and Iruckl 351-631' 

tilt! RAT X·119 CONYERTIBLE, 4 
cyt . kpHd. 35 mpg. S3250; 1880 
Pontiac SUnbl,d halcnt>*>k. 4 cy\ •• 
~. 30 mpg. $3000 E_ings. 
331-7318 

"79 6 cytinder • • utomatlc 
Mustang Ghl. 50.000 milt •• no 
rust. llIcellent condition. pow.r 
nlfring. power brlk ... Ate. "MI 
Rot c .... n. $3500 01' ball oHer. 
3540744 t _nln9l. 33H641 dlYS 

1171 FOlIO FAIRMONT WAGON. 
V.e. 3-spaod. IIlndord. 88.000 
mllos. Will maln .. I~. $1900. 
361·5278. 

'"1 CHEVEn"E 2.-door, manual, 
two-lOne blue elleenenl condition. 
~150. 338-3706. 

lilt CORDOBA. Vtry nlctlll500/ 
olltr 351-0180 

AUTO FOREIGN 
, .. , Rl88tT, automatic. ah-
r:or<f • Alp,ne "eroo. 48.000 milH. 
14300 000. ~591 

ltn ~ABBtT. IUtomlllc. IUn'OOI. 
,lCt!ltnl bOdy, (unl wen but coukt 
use some mechanical wort 5900 
or offl' 354-9783 

1111 V'fI RAIBIT. In mechlnlc.lly 
"coIlanl cond,tlon It 795 01' bIIt 
offlf. Fred. 353-3134 

fOR IALE: t972 VW Bug. 'uns 
good. 1350 CIII boIoro 2.30. 
337"285. 

1171 TRIUMPH TIll. Ilmlly oul 
SIW. S3500 10He, MUlt Mill 
338-7283 

1171 TOYOTA COROlLA. 32 
m.p.g . 111, bocIy. t25.000. rldl.la. 
1100. 35>1-2403. 

1110 GTI plul. T numph hltOh
bock. 'od. black Inltrio'. Nicol 
I3eOO 351·5t79. 

till NtllAN slln1l. Ilk. now. 
Coli Jim .1.351-4825. , .. nlngs. 

1171 AR!IAC1(' Good 
lOOon<I • 354-3229 

1IO.iJl l Eng .... body In 
Rood corfttition, New -lltrlO, Itar
Ilk, bflkn, clutch anet muffl,r 

IMUIl _" by tnd 01 Stpttmbar. 
BIO CIIi. 331-&174 

COIIY!llTtIll! 197t Triumph SpIt
fI,.. new red pllnt, nitW clrptt, 
52.000 ,mi_ look. and run. if.at. 
&2000 ibost 0"". 35+2948. 

'173 I'ORIeHl! '1 t . low mlillge. 
II,. oIloys. _rs. Mint 35t-0289. 

FEMAL!. cwn room in nice /tv. 
bad,com houll It40 futlllti". 
WID. 351-4532. 

nMAl£, own room in two 
bedroom ap.rtment Oulet neigh· 
bo,hood AlC. WIO. 35t·5t26. Keep 
Irylngl 

TWO roommates needed. August 
1, M/F, own room, specious, 
buoll ... Ilundry. $85 and $95 plus 
ItO utlhlioo 35t-5943 (ball.~., 
5pm). 

MALE to share two bedroom apart· 
ment In Benton Manor. 1145 
lmonth. Very nie •. close in, avail· 
.IM immedl.tely. Call momings, 
(515) 872·2590. Kon. 

FEMALE protasalonal! grad. nons
moking. tha,e furnisned two 
bedroom Iial Close. $t72 plus 
ut,hllel. 353-3399. 354-0951. kllp 
Irylng. 

SHARE HollsE, nonsmoke,. quiet. 
wukerldry ... busllno. 5200 
Includ. utilltifl. 338-«)11 after 
4pm. 

IIOOMMATfS • We nl .. resldenll 
who need roommates for one, two 
.nd three t.d,oom apartments 
InformatkHl il ,vlliable fo, you to 
pick up _n 9 and 4 .1414 
Elll Morktt SI,eel 

MALE 10 ,hare two bedroom apart· 
rMnt, S2tO Imonttl plus half eleclr. 
itty. Very nie., ck>5e in. off-strHt, 
lu,urious. 351·3718. 

TWO P£OPlE 10 shara balutllul 
sill bedroom house, own rooms. 
'14t .86 lmonlh. 338-9789. 

WANTED person to share two 
bedroom house with one oth.r. 8 
blocks I,om campUI. 5170 pa' 
monlh pius hilt ullhli". Call 
337-3307 

LUXURY two bed,oom lumllhed. 
appll.nCfl, $150 Imonth. new 
bulldll"IQ, YfK'J ciON to Clmpus 
Idowntown. First month paid. 
337·2820. 

MALE. nonsmoker to sha,e two 
bedroom. two bathroom .plrt
ment $180 pe' month. Everything 
plid but oIoclrlclly H.al is 
includod. N • ., 10 K·Mart. Call 
337·2991. 

.ANT!O: Female roommate 10 
ah.r. wI. other girls in four 
b.cfroom lownhouH In Coralville 
Call 351 ·1350. 

FIlII' yaI' tow ItuMnt _ 
roommall for two bedroom 
duple •. Wtsher Idryor. garlge. 
pets ok. Good for meet, law 
MuMnli. No, bu,II".. C.1t Mlk •• 
:154-8327 IIItnln9l. 

SUNNY large rooms, clean, close, 
,.lIDnabl •. 351-0690.338-2535. 

LARO! rooms for renl. walking 
distance to campus, laundry, off. 
ItrNt parking, ahara kitchlJn, bath 
Ind living ,oom. "" ulillti" paid. 
$tB5. 351-(1322. 

FURNISHED room in quiet build
ing near Arts, privatI refrigerator. 
S155 utllit .. s included; 337 .... 785. 
351·5050. 

ROOM for I.male, furn ished. cook~ 
ing, utilities fumished. busline 
338-5977. 

MALE g,aduale sludenl. Only 
room in house rented . autet resi
dential area. 5175 per month. 
tnckJdes utilities. kitchen, laundry 
Call 338-187B alter 5pm. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
"work hard for your money." 

AVAILABLE 'aU. two bedroom. III 
uiliitle, paid. clOse In. $370. 
337~ 

THREE BEDROOM. very la'g • . 
Ihr .. slzos. $400 -4S01monlh. All 
appliances, central air. water paid. 
bus stop, eets permitted. 625 First 
Avenue . Coralvil\e. Bell Propel1les, 
354-3848. 8-5pm. 

SPACtOllS. quiel. two bedroom 
apartments locattd next 10 
Melrose Pond, Washer {dryer. 
• ccesslble to handicapPed, HI'N 
paid, r.sidlnt manage,. 354.1659 

PARK PLACE 

CItIIIIII'I ...... Z ..... 
L-r .... rtrnenta 

• Ollhwalhlr I 
·8ua1ina 
.Con_t 

Laundry Flcilitle. 
• .... '_I'om Plrte 6 Pool 
• E'oaptiooll Roor Plan 
wlprlvlII bed,oom .... 

·lotIot_ 

11.1 lit! Itreet 
Cor_IIIe.I .. 

3 .... 01.1 
orne. Open 9-6 Weekdays 

10-4 Sat. 1-4 Sun. 

TWO BeDllQOM Ip.rtment. 8vall· 
.blt August 1. Co,.lvIlie. CI". 
wlte' Plld, on buillne, laundry 
whhln. ClIIIlIOWld. $4751month 
plu, G/E. Mod pod. Inc .• 351-ot02. 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Mall or brln~ to Rm. 201 Communlcilloni Cen' • . Deedlln. lor next·day publication I, 3 pm. 
Item, may be edi'~ lor ten~'h. and In ~eneral. will no' be publillted mo,e than once. Notice 01 
e_II to, Whlcn admlliion II chlfged will no' be accepted . No'lce 01 polltlcat events will not be 
ac~t..o. e,cePt m""ng announcemen,. 01 recognized studen' groupl. Plee .. print. 
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I APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
LAROE THRU leDllOOM ... 
plul .Iactrlclty only. HJW paid. 
plriling. AIC, di,h .. aher, laundry, 
511 Soulh Johonon. 354·7889. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RElY 
ft MAKE thl f1rot wo,d in _ry 
01 cl_ltied .d bold Ind In u_ 
co ... You can add amphlill to 
rour ad by m.klng thll _d 
unlqUi. In addilion. 10' I omtIft I ... 
you can h.ve 0Ihet' bold 0' UpPlr 
.... WOI'do In tho torr! 01 your ad. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 

OeLUU WI!STStDl! one bedroom 
rentlll COndOminium II In a.tut. 
must 10 .... Haslt. OWl"! priv"1 
batcony _,Iooldne pHCIlul 
"spon Laka Ouiel and oon .. nlont· 
Iy located DO • dlracl bullino 10 lhe 
Unl .... lty Hoopltatl. Cd 864-3215. 

1'1110 bedroom ,ontal condom!
nillm fMturing nea,.,. 1000 aqulre 
I.., ot unlq..-ly deolg~ "_bill
ty lIghl.nd airy .. "" _s 
clotel ond 1t0l'lgt .. d IUch 
CUltom fHfur ... I bull"'n 
br.akllll bar. Indr,.idual WUha, 
Idry.r hook·up. wllk",n clout ond 
built In bookshtl_. Options. IUch 
"' Indlvldu.1 wooherldryaro, "'t 
1110 1Vllllbit. Thll hll 10 ba the 
bell rantal ..... In towa City. CIII 
354-3215. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

THE CUFFS 
1122·tlse N. OUbuque 

August, three bedroom, two bIIth
room IUIIUry, unit. CIOM to clmpus • 
IOCU'. building. Intlda parking. 
hNI lurollhed. 338·3701. 

FOUR bedroOm duple", AIC, 
g.,.ge. Il'ge Ylrd. two butll ...... 
0'" yaar ...... ... illble "ugull 1. 
S5IlO lmonth. 1·38t-3540. 

LAAOE two bedroom, n .. r Corll· 
vIII. K·Man. Cobl. TV. on busllne. 
cantrol hHl Ind II,. diohwaahor. 
carpeting. laundry. oM·,t"OI p.rk. 
Ing . ~70. 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 

New, exceptionally large 
2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

o All appliances furnished 0 HIW~a 
• Laundry· Parking· Me, Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$435-$505 

1 

Monday-Friday, 9-5 p.m. 
Saturday, 9-12 p.m. 

351-0322 

MARK IV APARTMENTS 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING: New Carpet 

Stove, RefriGerator 
Gorbage Disposal 
Free individuolly.controlled heat 
Extra-Clean Apartments 
Air Conditioned Apartments 

ALSO; Frlle Off·Street Parking 
Playground and Picnic Area 
lounary Facilities 

CALL OR STOP IN ANYTIME ~~!'i: ~3r 
351.0938 Bitdroom Apt. 

M·f 8;lO to 5,00 2626 Bart.lt Road 
OfFICE HOURS (!) 

Iowa City. Iowa .. 
Now Professlonolly Managed b~ Metroplex, Inc. . 

THREE BEDROOM. sep.,ate kltCh· 
en, heat and wetlr paid. Keystone 
Property Management. 338.&288. 

We have just 
what yourre 
looking tor: 

NOW "ntlng to, 1.11. _rlooklng 
Finkbine Golf COUtM. new two 
bad'oom unill. HJW paid . no pats 
337-423 t or 3501-3855 

SUILI!T I.rge Ih," bed,oom. 
ctoM in. downtown location, 
C .... n. Ilrge. many CIOIlIS. HIW 
pIIid. I.undry 'acillll.I , C.II 
batwNn 5 and 8pm. 337.7t28 

UPP!.A floor of two- ItOry home. 
stov., refrlgerllor furnlshed .. plUs. 
337·2958 10' appolnlmenl. 

1U8l£T targe two bedroom. cl9M 
In. downtown locallon. Clean, 
large, many closets, H/W paid, 
laundry faclliti", Call between 5 
• nd 8pm. 337·7126. 

VALL£Y FORGE APARTMENTS 
2048 Ninth St , eo,.lvllie 

351·tl36 

NI!AR HOSPtTAL 
TWO bedroom, alf, diShwasher. 
quiet area, on busl1n8, $340 
Keystone P,operly 338-6286 

SUBL!T large one bedroom, clQM 
in, downtown location. CI'ln, 
la'ge. many clOIlII. HJW paid. 
taundry lacillli.,. Call between 5 
and 8pm. 337·7t 26 

FURNtSHED on. badroom. H •• U 
Wlt.r paid. off· SlrHt parll ing. 
Ilundry. busH".,. AlC. Coralville. 
337-9378. 

• Spacious 2 bdr. CLOSE IN 
apartments Large, newer 

• Heated three bedroom After hours, 
call 337 -eOl'8 swimming pool apartment. 

Central air ---~--I~"'" 

210 6th, Coralville 351-1777 

lllREE BEDIIOOIA ap.rlm"", •• 
Il'ge enough to, 3-1 poopl • . NC. 
garbage dlsposai. dl.hwaoher. 
'love. retrlgerator. close In. 
351-74t5. 

_liE ELSE CIO you lind I pond 
tor your Itshlng plusur.1 Renting 
for tall, newer two bedroom, wa'e, 
paid, _est sid, location near 
Univ,rsity Hospitals. Catl me! 
:\38-·4n4. 

Apartments 
AHordable 2 & 3 Bedrooms 

.~ 
• eon" ... , ... t Locotlon 
• Oulet Nelthllorhood 
US f",.,ald It, .. t 

Mon. , Fri 9 ·5 Iowa City, IA Sol. 9 • 4. Sun. 1 • 4 
evening DPPIs. available 337-4323. oIter5pm",,'.llIJ'tn_ 

WALDa. 111 .. 1 
Now renting for summer/ran 

Beaollfol 2 and 3 bedroom 
townhouses jun all Mormon 

Trek and Benton Str~ 
Be a Walden Ridge tenant 

and live In millionaire 
accommodaUons. 

CALL TODAY 
111-4774 

SOPHISTICo\T£D LMNG 
IN COMFY. HOMEY 

ATMOSPHERE 

• W ... sIde ..... 
~ 

• 2 bodroom 
• Many trrcrptioNl"""-

• I!fASONA8t.E ~77. 

lAIIE TWO BEDRt_. 
Separate dining 

air conditioning, 
quiet neighborhood, 
heat! water paid. rent 

very reasonable at 
$375.00. Available 

August 1. On 
off-street parking. 

IEYSlC*E PROPERTIES 
338-&288 

REDUCED RI!NT 
Two bedroom, 1215 plu! gas and 
,lectricrty. FREE. wI'.r .,d sto'~ 
age, one bedroom, IH5 plus 
oIoctncity only. Flll!E hNllnd 
w.t.r, EffiCiency, 1240 plUI electr· 
Iclty onty. FII!f hUl Ind w.ter. on 
bUI""'. swimming pool. big yord. 
Imple parking, air. laundry. First 
~venu •• nd 8th Street, ntlxt to 
McDonltd's In Cor.l.illt. 151·3m. 

THE Lon APAIIT1IENTS 
"0 f. ... SIreet, __ 

0". bad,oom. $225 1$250 Inctudes 
""tor C.rpat. Ilr-condltlonlng. 
living room hU calhod'tl calling 
Ind clorestory windows OM'II'tel 
parking. gil grill. ana block to 
bus. No children or pits. 354--4007, 
338-3t30. 

2nd "VENUE PLACE 
COIIALVlLLI! 

One bedroom, 1210; two bedroom. 
S32O. Includto hHt Ind ""lIr. 
OU'wt Im l off·.tr"t parking. on 
bUllint 10 nOlpltl1 Ind campul. 
Ca,PIt. Ilundry lacll"I ... No pats. 
351·1 tB3. 338-3130. 

ONE bttdroom In older house, 1_n 
option. $200. 337-4386. 

LAROE TWO IIEDRooM. ~ 
plus eleclricity only. 716 E.,t 
Burlington, Ale, plrklng, Ilundry, 
HtW paid . 354-7889. 

LAIIOIE TWO BI!DROOM. "10 
piuS g .. Ind lieclrlclty. 7t2 E .. t 
Ma,ket. AlC. perking. laundry. 
dishwMhor. wat., paid. 35+7889. 

EFFlCIENC1ES 
AND t BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 
1290-355. HtW paid. 351-0890. 
337·9787. 

YOU D ••• "V. 
... INA .... 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 
Spacious 2 bedroom 

apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms, beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micr<r 
wave. Highest quality 
aU brick construction, 

energy efficient. 
On-site managers. 
Very affordable. 

Call 

351-6920 
351·6200 
351·7442 

OM bedroom OYerlooklng 1.111, 
quiet. Alc. prlvlll dock .• v.llable 
now. S340. Keyston. p,_ny. 
~88. 

TWO UDIIOOM. chelp 'onl. third 
ullll\ .... wow, paid. pool. p.rklng 
IIIraillbl • . 35t-&451 af1I,5pm. 

!!All' SIDI! .. THI! lelT IIDI! 
R~A8LI!. ...... renting 10' 
IUmmar nlli. torgo one Ind two 
bad,oom. ell'''' kkc'-. two 
bathl. HoW. bIIlc cable paid. 
338-4774. 

Vl!1IY opocioul. c ... n. _ thrto 
bedroom unill 10' ,,"t.$4951 
month. On cambul line. 
dlohwllilor. NC. c.rpatld Ind 
_, laryor .... Ioble. CaN 
351·5512 ba_ 2 Ind ipm. 

LAROt two bedroom. Ilmlll .. 
welcome. Coun'ry .. ttlng. om.1I 
pats OK. Low lICurlty dlPOlit. 
351-84001. 

heat/water paid, 
all amenities. 

Call 

351-3996 
9-5. Mon.-Fri .• or 

351-4161 
evenings and weekends 

WELL· FURNtSHED II'ge two 
bedroom, NC, wa.n.rl dryer and 
housewares furnl.hed, carpeted 
h.ted garage, near Law, Art, 
Multlc, on River, nin. l'l1onlh leaH. 
$495 plus ulililll ... 351-4579 

ONLY One Itlt. thrH badroom 
ap.rtment. HIW furnlsh~ . $5501 
monlh. 625 SOUlh 00<19', C.II 
Larry. 35t·2492 0' G'eg Rockow 
Re.ltors 354-7272 

OUIEY country two bed\oom. $225 
plus halt eMtctrlc and heal 
Refriger.tor Ind I tOV' fUfnished 
$225 damage depD$it L ..... 30 
days noUco. No dogs 679·2692. 
354-4036. 
NEAR DOWNTOWN, noW' renting 
HURRY ONE LEFT' Newor th, .. 
bedroom apartrnent, HIW paid, 
parking, laundry, Surprise 
Includldl338-4774 

ONE Mdroom. Sepl.mber 5, S260 
plus olactrlclty. Scotehplne. 
IUblea ... 354-6654. 

UK.IID. 
EFFICIEIICIES 

TOWNHOUSES 

• St.I1,ng .t $240 and up 
·51. month leases 
• AIRIHEAT IWATER PAID 
• 24 hour malnlenance 
• On city busline 
• Olympio swimming 

poOl 
• Tennis COUr1S 

A must to see. 
Call or visit TODAY. 

Open Mon.-Frr .. 9-6 p.m. 
Saturday. 10-5 p.m. 
Sunday. noon-5 p .m. 

2401 HilhwlY 6 Eisl 
IOWI City 

337.3103 

REDUCED 
-Two bedroom, 618 Burlington. 
AlG, HNJ paid, Ilundry. newer 
building, ~50. Th,n bedroom, 1 
1/2 balhs. dlohw.nlf. $560. 
'Ont bed,oom. 320 KI'kwood. NC. 
HtW paid. 1285. 
-Two bedroom, 31. North Van 
Buren, $400. 

351-6339 mornings or 337-38t7 

,"IIEE _oom apartmenl in 
older home. WltSI .,de loCa'lton, 
1320 'month plu. shlr. of hOUM
IIoId ulllitl ... 351·2121 or 
337-etl17. C.fllUry 21 . Ermin ·Hlin 
Roalty. 

ONI!. bedroom aplrtm.nt in Coral. 
vII". $220 lmonlh. Nlia Haug Rul. 
ty. 828-$87. 

TWO bad,oom rental condoml· 
nium. eentral air, deCk. private 
tnlr.nCl. buill·ln _c_. WID 
hook-upll on bustin • . $395 
35+2353. 

IUIILI!AIII one badroom. HIW 
pold. $2e5 bul you' lI rae.lv. $185 
in cuh when contract, Conv.· 
"'ent. CoraMII •• on buaUne. 
35+73311. 

ON! ~. kkchorl. bath. rUfal 
'IIIdonCl. room 10' glldeo. MUll 
ba gredu.t. stuMnl Unlurnls~ . 
"1,. 5170. 354-1009. 

NbII _town. 0"., .nd two·l. 
now. chNp. 338-4174. 

r 

COlDOMINIUM 
FOR SAlE 

CONDOMINIUM 
COUNTDOWN 

UIlI ....... I" .. '. 
2 38DTownhouse 
1 2 aD Townhouse 
1 2 Bedroom Flats 
t I BD Flotl with deck 

,...... 
Wei 

1.7 .... 
U7,_ 
11' .... 
III .... 

py,,-
Ia 

S49,'" 
U9,'" 
U2,'" 
$26,900 

"Ic .. Iftc,.. .. lleceu .. our 
.. 1 .. lhow 

THERE 'S NO IEnER VALUE 
ON THE MARKET 

Quiet area with pool. deck and 
clubhouse. 

NO POINTS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

Mod.1 Hounz Monday .. rlclay, 111M A.M.
.... P.M.: Satunlay, 1 .... A.M.·IIM P.M.: 

A f.w choice ,...t.1 unit •• ".II.bl •• 
Phone anytime 

354·3412 Or ylalt Our Model HOll'II 
.t Me 211' A". 'Ieee. ContlYllle 

ONE bed,oom .taMlng al S290. 
some With decks. In COralvme. no 
pets. C.1I354-3412 

COUNTRY LIVING. Ihr .. bad,oom 
Spacioul 1400 Iqulre 'eet be .. 
ment apartmenl Utilities furnished 
"COI'l electriCIty S350. 351·7849 

WALDEN RlooE 
New two and thr" bedroom town· 
houses, redu~ prices, just off 
Morman Trek Ind Sinton Stf"t. 
354-7689 

TWO or three bedroom. ctoN In. 
dishwasher, elc No re.son.bl. 
~Hlm.-

DUPLEX 
SPACIOUS duplex, lour bedrooms. 
famll~ room, deck, garag •• centr.1 
.Ir .... hl,lpool. locltad 2013 10th 
Street Cauf1. Cor,Mll" $600, Nila 
liaug R.llty. 526-6987 

LARGE two badroom. yord. WID. 
South Oo<Ige. no pall Ahe' 7pm. 
354·222t 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
BROADWAY CONDOS. Ilrge t .. o 
bedroom, mlfor applilocft, centr
al lir and heat, larg. len.ces. 
laundry t.cllltltt!. buslin.s, ne.t to 
lowl C,ty K·Mart. $345-S375. ulIIl· 
Ues average 540, yeIIr lease. dtp<>
ait dl.le when lea58 Is l.gned 
354-lJ699. 

TWO BEDROOM •• ".lIable now. 
Central aIr, WID hookups, large 
Closets. on bushne. 5400, 
Keystone, Properly Managem,nt 
338-6286. 

IIEW TWO BEIIROOM 
COIlDO 

* On busllne * Washer. dryer 

• Ale * Dishwasher * Microwave 
• Private entrance 
• Pstio 
• No pets or childrBn * $425 

351·1177 Ifter 5 p ..... 
653·33&0 Collect 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

SUMMIT CO-OP APARTMENT 
FOR SALE 

rwo bedroom. beautiful oak wOOd
work. on Nahonal Historical Reo'" 
tel. Quiet. gr.at 10caHon. MUST 
SELL. 228 South Summi!. No. D-4. 
354-8928. 

COlralvllt •. I •. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
THREE bedroom ranch in IOWI 
City. centrat air. low utIlities. Ntl. 
H.ug Rellty. fi26.89tl7 

LAROE Ih'H bad'oom. clooa. 
$550 351-0690. 337·9717. 

SIX bedroom, I.rge house. close. 
$1251 room. cheap utilities, IvaH· 
abla AugUII t. Cal. 354-4549 

~dT west I1d. tocallon 10 
mlnuIe walk 10 University HolPt
\ala, lS minutl5 10 downtown,S 
mlnut" 10 now Llw School Pie ... 
Inl. sunny, three bedrooms. nIce 
rard. $550. 354-3578. 

THREE badroom. fIN' Me,cy 
Clfin. recently remod.led, oM· 
"'"1 par~lng. 337·9376 

HOUSE lor rent 15 minute walk 10 
Unl .. rsity Nill H.ug R.lIIy 
B28-$87 

WALKING 4lst.nCt 10 Clmpu .. 2'1 
btdrooms. I~S up to tour. off
atrHt parking •• tove, r.frtg.,..tor 
furnished, laundry hook.up, no 
pets, $425 plus uillities, deposit 
required. 3374H60. 

LAKE MACBRIDE. p"vate dock on 
the w.t .... two bedroom, Cottage 
Aeserve Ar.a Un'urnlshlet P.O 
So, 512. low. Crly IA 52244. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
BY OWNER. Iou, piu, bedrooms. 
I.rg. kitchen. dining, INlng, full 
dry basement, gerig', ck>M, 11,\ 

b.lns. se7.000. low downpaymenl. 
write, Dilly low.n, SOx J.20. Room 
t t t CC. lowl City t" 52242 

THREE plus bedroom • • RanCh. 
eaSt sicte. on. Clr garlge. vary 
Snadr. n.a, .... rylhlng. $83.500. 
35\·1874. 919 Detbrest Avenu. 

COUNTIIY LIYING InslM IhI city 
limitll Charming OM bedroom 
hOUH on thl rlV,r. Gard.n. frUit 
Ir"" WOOd heltlng. 3S4-3035. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
LAROE tWO bed,oom. AlC. quiet. 
lenced rord. small dog poISlbll. 
.valtable August. Tiffin, 1275& 
Imonlh. Aher 7pm. 35+2221 . 

CHEAPER Ihan ,e",: thrM 
badroom mob,l. homo. WID Ind 
other nlel stuff 351·5028 • • t for 
Blien. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
12a'S BLUE MOON, mUll .. ", nice 
lot ne.r bus stoP. lull sized kitchen 
Ippllances, mlcrowa ..... wet bar. 
washlf. WOOd S10ve, nice carpet· 
Ing •• ~. 334-81156 collect Or 
845-2699 

MOBILE HOllE 
FOR SALE 

IIhrlN4 
, •••• 11 ... 

- ON IALn LOCATION i~" 
28 • 55 thr .. bedroom-

10 UMd 12 wid4Io starting.1 ,,2541 
15 UMd 14 wid4Io IIIrtrng .1 ..... ~ 
FInancing 111011_ In ..... .,.s to. • 
MIn. on _ct~ homa. Phono>;>;-' 

FlIft. ."\1 1-.u-Me5 • 
Wt I''''' 10' anyth'ng 01 \'81.... r H 

_IDtElIlllR fllTfllPAIVS. INC. • 
a'Ne I ~ltle. IAVI! • lot ;}~ 

Highway 150 South I 

Hazalton IA 50641 J 
Also comptett "lof'lt ,acei .. , til 
Iystoml It tow. low pricas. • J S 
1.n. I .. Jt c_ AIITCRAFT. . ~ 
two bedroom /two balhs, centr .... tJ ' " .r. hugeo shed, dilhwuMr, • .1 
buill".. many ''''11. __ q:c 
1m Ridgewood, '''dO. two " ' ~ 
bad,oom • • ""IIan .... Hofiday •• I-
M H.C .• IIAIIU _tLl HOlle •• ••• 
~ f~ 

New .nd UMd mobile homes for '.1; 
::~"t'!7~ ~-= ~:h7l6ll'lliO 
lIbarty. 10Wl. I.U 
MUST .. U nowl e.ceU.nt . .... r .. tt. 
12'x1O', I"eppliances North 
Llbarty. 628-2347. , 

1171,.115 Libarty. Two badroom U~ 
E"cetlent condition Low tot rent ~ 'tJ, 

.nd utility bills. Wooden s~. v.ryll~ 
nice lot. Buslinl. NC. 64S.2902 
liter 5pm .. ~J 

,.n AMI!lItCAtI, t4.80. two dO 
bedroom, cenlrel.lr, pool, busHner 
Son "Ire. 351·2271. lID 
, .. KING. 12x60. centr" I". '" 
wOOd .toYe. reoenUy insulated. J"f. 
_18 bolo," 2pm • • Iter 5pm. ~(; 

PAIL Y IOWAN CUSIiFteDII 
Jt;, 

~WOII:::~::::::::::::::::~_J 
MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOME 

SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 
(oo"*l'rom W.rdwa, PI .... ) 

Qu.aIllJ" Affordable HomM 
at REASONABLE PRICES 

"STUDENT SPl!1JIAL8" 

Newlh70Schuli $19,991 
t246/month 

lel.9DOdOwn. 
180mQII . I"","APRJ 

• 3 Bedroom 
o Dlabwuber 

• Miorowave 
o 8t.ereo '" muob more 

New'4x88SchuH '15.980 
t1eB.8e/month 

111911 dOwn . II til rnontho. 1.UPR) 

'3 Bedroom 
• Range, Refrigerator 
o SUPER BUY 

UX86Path. 
tU3.34imonth 

(1000-' 48montho. 18 .. APR) 
o2Bedroom 
• EXCELLENT SHAPE 

FREE DELIVERY 
COMPLETE SET-UP 

NEW SKIRTING 
Flnanolng Available 

Ph. 338-6371 
Open '7 days a week 

12"1 4.11 tlpout In IMng room. ,T 
two bedfoom., utility room With 
WID. 1 112 bathS. CIA, dishwasher.... *. 
thad. busline, S65OO!ott.r ' , 
354-351t .' 
1 .... SKYLINE, th84. Ih,ee 
bedroom. IppUanc.s. etntral.ir. 
wlth,r Idryer Nice lot Holiday ~, 
Mob,le Homo Lodg. 35t·2772 
daya 626-6250 .. onlngs 

,.73 SHULl'!. 12d5. lwo • 
badroom. 7.10 lold..,UI. shed . ""C. ': 
I.rg. deck. 56500 338·6979 after "" 
~Spm~----_____________ IO 

1.72 AIIHURST 12.44 ' ",0 '" 
bedroom, 1"91 Amlna r,tugera· I ' 
lor. 11_. Stl,. t8.ooo BTU A:C. <, 
new wlt.r heater Fenced lot. ~ .~ 
S90 00 monthly Economical. -
peaceful n .... lng. AdjAcent hIghways ~ 
8.218. 1-80. $4000. negotlabt. ,I ,'j 
IOId NOW. 338~58. '.' 

PRteE IIEOIICEDI 12.85 Btue -." 
Moon Mlcrow.ve . ... et bar, wood· 1, 
burning SlOv,. new carpeting, r, 
g'.1 location and mor • . Call ~ 
845-2899 0' (1·334-61156 collect) .. :' 

MUST 1ELL. 12185. three bedroorn -: .. . 
Mobil, Home New carpet, AJC. _r", 
(lose 10 University. on bu~"jne .,.:~ 
IInI 011 ... '_·7408. .01 

110. 21 HtLLTOP. t970 G,eal 
Northern, 12x55. two bedroom. 
shed. AIC. WID .• ppllancos. Coli 
ooileci. 31 .. 523-5372. 

ARTmDIO 

" ".1 

," ,) 
------------ .... ' 
STUDIOS. '70. $90. $150. $175. 
ut,IIIIe.lncludld. Thl Vine Build· 1 • 
'ng. ConNry 21. Eyman-Haln. " .1 
;35~I~.2_'~2_t~0'~~~~~OO_'~7.~ ______ ~ '. RW ESTATE 1,0 

-------------------- ~~ TWO badroom condo. Ate. DIW. y 
mlcrOWlve. diapOlllI. $34.500. 0 
354-4818 or 356-9235 ~~ 

-I 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
:1 

d 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

I 
13 ____ .:.-. 

17 _-=-'---'-__ 

2 

8 

10 

14 ,. 

3 

7 

11 

15 
18 _______ _ 

4 

• 
12 

" ao 
21 22 23 _______ _ 24 _____ _ 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
N.me ______________________________ _ 

Pflone 
Addrllsl ________________________ ~ __ __ Clty __ --'~ __ 

No. dlY to run ___ Column flllding Ztp ________ _ 

To figure co.t multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number, time. the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word) . Minimum ad 10 words. No Refunds. 

1 - 3 days ... .. .. .. 46¢/wor" '\ J 

4 - 5 day, ; ........ 52c/word ($5.20 min.) 

SBnd completed ad blBnk with 
check or money order. or stop 
In our Offices: 

6 10 d, 
30 days ........... $1.31/word \$13.10 min .) 

1111 Dally Iowan 
111 Communlcltlon, C.nt.r 
corner of College' MldlllOn 
Iowa City 112242 3113-1201 
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BY, FAR, THE BEST PlACE TO . 
BUY ALBUMS, CASSEITES AND 

J < 

COMPACT DISCS IN IOWA CITY. 
* COMPIETE MUSIC SELECfION! WE HAVE THE .MUSIC YOU WANT -

WHEN YOU WANT IT! · ,.. I 

* TOP 20 LPS ~ CASSErrES ALWAYS SALE PRICED! LOW, DISCOUNT PRICES ON 
ALL MERCHANDISE! 

$5.97 
DEAD OR ALIVE 
"YOUTHQUAKE" 

In<:ludlOV' 
You Spin lie Round (Like A Reconl) 

Lover Come a.dt lO Mllln Too DHp 
O.J, Hit That Bunon/My HeIrt Goea Bong 

$5.97 

BRUCE 
SPRINGSTEEN 
UOKN IN TIW US-,\. 

Including: 

o.~,,&!nF~:~~;.".:'.r.rMt 
Bobby Je.n 

$5.97 

----.,,,. 
It ................ . --.... ... _ .... ........ fft,. ..... ----

ATlANllC 

MIDNIGHT 
RED SAILS IN THE SUNSET 

Bul ~~~~'\tofld. 
When The Cene,.11 ralle 

Jimmy Sharman's Boxers 
Koecluallo/Hatrl.""rg 

I 

$5.97 $5.97 

6Y2 S. DU,BlJQUE ST . . 
ABOVE THE DFADWOOD 

HOURS: M-F 10-9; 
SAT. 10-6; SUN. 12-5 

t~'l CHARGE IT! [831 
• 

TALKING HEADS 
Utt1e Creatures 

SIRE 

SIRE 

$5.97 
Specially-PriCed 2-_0'" Set 

BILLY JOEL 
GREATEST HITS 

VOLUME J &: VOLUME If 
Includlno: 

Jun Tho W" 'lbu Are 
ft. Stili Rock And RoIt 10 lie/My Lit. 

PIanO Mon/Totl Her About II 

NILS LOFGREN ii 
FLIP 

Including: 
Sec ..... In The 51_ 

Flip Yo Fllp/Dtll-V Ni9hl 
King Of The Rock/Biv re .. , Foil 

CBS ~ , . 
$5.97 

EM! 

THE FAMILY 

ADVENTURES JOE PISCOPO ~ 
NEW JERSEY 

$5.97 
" 

Including ' 
Honey-. fIop/eondid IIodoo 
Mutlc Mlnu. Ono/The H'9hl .... b 

8logrep/lj 

$5.9'1 
338-8251 

""'10M looII M ... , 
""""C..,O""Go<_r 
Ufo I, 000 D" 
... 10 Go< 10 1_"" w.n 

ELEKTRA 

E.LE.KTRA 

ATlANTIC 

"IOWA CITY'S BEilER RECORD STORE" 
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Explosive ,offense to boost Hawks 
'Y St.". S.nd. 
Staff Writer 

Riding thewave ora 55-17 demol
Ition of Texas in the 1984 rain
drenched Freedom Bowl, the 
Jowa Hawlteyes' 1985 football ' 

. team forecast would brighten any 
ran's day. 

An explosive offense, led by the 
Nturn of a healthy Ronnie Har
IDon at running back, and Chuck 
Long at qua rterback, remains 
virtually intact from a 1984 8-4-1 
campaign. 

The defense must replace seven 
starters from a squad that led the 
league in all four defensive 
eategories, but all-American 
linebacker Larry Station should 
provide the needed leadership. 

And many ofthe defensive play
. era filling those positions have 

seen playing time and can fine 
, tune their skills against early 

season foes Drake and Northern 
Illinois before the tougher Big 
Ten play begins, 

PLACEKICKER TOM NICHOL, 
Iowa 's all-time leading scorer, 
graduated too, but prospects for 
• replacement look good. 

The pre-season rankings have 
• cknowledged Iowa's offensive 
capabilities and the Hawkeyes 
are consistently rated in the top 
ten, 

Football News has Iowa leading 
the nation. 

Head Coach Hayden Fry is 
pleased with the high ratings, but 

j says he is skeptical of the polls. 
"I love it. I love it," Fry said. "Of 

course, I don't believe it." 
Fry said he is optimistic about 

tbe offense, which will again 
have the services of Harmon, a 
senior. 

"Ronnie has been given medical 
clearance to practice full speed 
with the team," Fry said. "So we 
anticipate by the kick-off against 
Dl'ake on Sept. 14, Ronnie will 
have worked his way through the 
ranks to bec'ome our number one 
'rUnning back." 

HARMON RUSHED for 907 

yards and caught 32 passes last 
year before breaking his leg in 
the fourth quarter of the Wiscon
sin game. 

Even though he missed the last 
three regular season games, Har
mon was selected first team all
Big Ten by Associated Press and 
United Press International. 

Long, a fifth-year senior who 
finished seventh in the balloting 
for the Heisman Trophy, passed 
up the professional ranks for one 
more season of college ball. 

He completed 216 passes last 
year, throwing for a school 
record 2,871 yards and 67 percent 
completion level. 

Long said he is excited about the 
1985 edition of the Iowa offense, 
incl uding the smorgasbord of 
receivers he can choose frQm. 

"We have a lot of receivers this 
year and it's going to make life a 
lot easier for me," he said. 

The air express is led by senior 
split end Bill Happel, who tallied 
a team-high 47 receptions last 
year, and senior wingback Scott 
Helverson. 

JUNIOR ~ECEIVERS Quinn 
Early and Robert S~ith will 
provide the deep threat with 
their exceptional speed . 

Although tight end Jonathan 
Hayes skipped his final year of 
eligibility to turn pro, junior 
replacements Mike Flagg and 
Craig Clark wilt lead "the deep
est position from a quality
athlete standpoint," according to 
Fry. 

Flagg shared the position 1ast 
year with Hayes, collecting ele
ven passes for 179 yards. 

Of course, the Hawks' rushing 
attack is not about to take a back 
seat to the receiving corps. 

Giving Harmon competition will 
be his brother Kevin Harmon. 
The younger Harmon switched 
from quarterback last season, 
and played in four games at both 
positions. 

Fry said Kevin HarmQn has all 
the moves of bis brother, but is 
slower. 

Walk-on Rick Bayless will .also 

The Dally lowanJROdney While 

Senior linebacker larry Slatlon li.s comfortably In the sland. of Kinnick activltl •• lilt w •• k. Station I •• pr ...... on .. 1·Am.rlc.n .nd will be one of 
Stadium while signIng autographs for some young fans during pr ... day five Iowa captain. thl. 8e •• on. 

challenge. He took over the rush
ing chores left by Harmon last 
year and gained 96 yards in 16 
carries in the last regular season 
game against Hawaii. 

Fifth-year senior Fred Bush has 
been given the starting nod at 
fullbaCK, - rep raei ng Owen Gm 
who was drafted by the Seattle 
Seahawks, 

Sophomore David Hudson was 
redshirted last year, but should 
provide competition for Bush, 
along with junior Marshall Cot
ton, who switched from running 
back in the spring. 

FRY ALSO, SAID Grant Good
man , another redshirt sopho
more, will probably be moved 

from running back to fullback to 
shore up the position. 

"Any of the young men could 
come into a few baUgames," Fry 
said, "and, if they really learn 
how to block like we think they 
can, (they could) replace Bush 
because we don't think he has 
the speed of the other fellows." 

Leading the charge for Harmon 

and protecting Long are Fry's 
"unsung heroes" - the offensive 
line. 

"This year, they're all back, with 
the exception of (left guard Bill) 
Glass," Fry sa id. "They're big 
people. They're strong people. 
They're intelligent." 

Replacing Glass is senior Tom 
See Hlwkeve •. Page 7 

Experienc~, depth "to key ISU Kicking game 
is Hawkeyes' 
question mark 

Improvement 
is expected 
by Criner 
By Jeff Stratton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

AMES - Jim Criner will 
field his deepest and most 
experienced sq uad as he 
begins his third year as Iowa 
State Coach, and this, along 
with a schedule featuring 
eight home games, should 
allow the Cyclones to 
improve on last season's 2-7-2 
record. 

"From that standpoint, we 
are excited," Criner said. 
"Whether or not that is good 
enough to challenge Okla
homa in the Big Eight, that 
remains to be seen." 

The Cyclones return six star
ters on the offensive side of ' 
the ball , including junior 
quarterback Alex Espinoza, 
and all five offensive line 
starters, seniors Bruce Wes· 
temeyer and Kevin Eggleston 
at tackle, juniors Eric Huhn
dorf and Vince Jasper at 
guard and junior Channon 
M ley at center. 

h the offensive line, the 
bac~ups that have played a 
lot, and an experienced quar
terback," Criner said, "we 
feel much, much better trying 
to return to our first year 
(offensive production in Crin
er's first year at Iowa State) 
as far as moving the ball." 

ESPINOZA PASSED for 
1,M8 yards last season, 
despite playing in only seven 
games due to a broken ankle. 
He completed 143 of 262 pas
ses for 10 touchdowns. 

The receivers Espinoza will 
work with are senior Danny 
Gantt and sophomore Hughes 
Suffren. Gantt caught 11 pas
ses last year, while Suffren 
played on Iowa State's junior 
varsity team. Senior Jeff 
Wodka will start at tight end, 

Iowa Slate quarterback Alex E.plnoza dl.play. his 
talent with a football during pre .. day last week. 

Michael Posey was expected to start at receiver 
for the Cyclones, but did not survive academi
cally and will be redshirted, "His loss hurts us 
more than anything in that he was one more 
experienced receiver," Criner said. 

Robbie Minor could have provided an exper
ienced hand at receiver for the Cyclones, but 
was dismissed from the team Friday night after 
missing a team dinner and meeting. Minor was 
suspended from the team for a year last season, 
but a university tribunal last spring reduced 
the suspension to six months, allowing Minor to 
return to the team this fall. , 

MINOR WAS NOT expected to contribute this 
season, according to Criner. "He goes to the 
bottom - of everything - end of conversation," 
Criner said. 

Al Watson will be Iowa State's tailback. Watson 
was the Cyclone's leading rusher last season 
before he was sidelined for the year with a 
broken leg against Drake. Watson's running 
mate in the backfield will be senior Kirk 
Thomas at fuUback. 

The defense appears to be a strength for Iowa 
State, as the Cyclones return 24 lettermen and \ 
seven starters from a unit that finished the year 
as the 17th stingiest defense in the country. 

Spearhpading the defense v.:~Il be junior 

lowanlDoug Smith 

The JUnior will direct Coach Jim Criner's oHen •• In 
hopes of Improving upon I ... ye.r'. 2·7·2 record, 

middle linebacker Jeff Braswell, who was a 
second team all-Big Eight selection , and 
recorded a team-high 146 tackles. Braswell 
totaled 19 tackles in Iowa State 's 12-10 loss to 
Missouri last season. 

Braswell is confident the Cyclone defense will 
again be stalwart, and said if the Iowa State 
offense comes around the Cyclones will be 
competitive. "We don 't want any more moral 
victories, we want to win games," he said. "We 
have a year of experience and expect more out 
of ourselves, Bowl is the goal." 

IOWA STATE'S defensive ends will be 
seniors Lester Williams and Jim Luebbers. 
Williams is a three·year starter and led all Big 
Eight defensive ends with 98 tackles last 
season. Luebbers is also a three-year starter. 
. The Cyclones must replace Barry Moore and 
Steve Little at defensive tackle and will look to 
juniors Bill Berthusen and Greg Liter to bol
ster the line. Liter, however, has not been 
cleared academically. 

Braswell will work with junior Dennis Gibson 
and senior Tim Iversen at linebacker. 

Senior Anthony Mayze returns to head Iowa 
State's secondary. Mayze was a second-team 
all-Big Eight selectUla last seaaon. Terrenee 
Anthony started at left eornerbatk for Iowa 

See eVclon •• , Page 7 

By Jill Hokln.on 
Staff Writer 

, 

For four years Iowa kicker Tom 
Nichol, the Hawkeyes' all-time 
leading scorer, wooed football 
fans with his near-perfect kick
ing game. 

But the departure of Nichol 
leaves the Iowa coaching staff 
with a very big gap to fill before 
the start of the Big Ten season. 

"The biggest question mark on 
the whole team is who will do the 
kicking," Iowa Coach Hayden Fry 
said. 

But rest assured, the Iowa head 
coach won't be empty handed 
when it comes time to kick the 
first extra point or field goal 
against Drake, The seventh year 
coach has two kickers fighting for 
that starting position. 

ROB HOUGHTLlN, a junior 
from Glenview, Ill., and George 
Murphy a freshman from Clinton, 
S.C. are both trying to prove they 
are the replacement for Nichol. 

At the Iowa press day, Houghtlin 
had the edge in the race for the 
starting position because the 
Iowa coaching staff has seen the 
junior kicker in action. "I've 
never seen Murphy kick, except 
on film .. , Murphy will really 
have to be good to beat him," Fry 
said. 

Houghtlin, who transferred from 
Miami of Ohio where he was a 
kicker and punter, walked onto 
the Iowa team last season. 

The walk-on caught the Iowa 
coaching staft's attention at the 
spring game last May. Houghtlin 
connected on eight of eight extra 
point attempts in the game and 
was "so impressive last spring we 
gave him a scholarship," Fry 
said. 

Murphy spent the past year at a 
prep school in Connecticut fine 
tuning b(."~ckJng game before 
tad:Ung college football:' . 

THE TWO KICKEItS have very 

different backgrounds in football 
but both of the soccer-style kick
erS are confident they can 
replace Nichol. 

"I think we have the people on 
the team that can do as good a 
job or better than what's been 
done," Houghtlin said. 

"The Big Ten will be challeng
ing," he added, "but I'm not sure 
bow different it will be from high 
school." 

Murphy sees replacing Nichol as 
a very pressure-filled situation 
for a kicker. "(But competing for 
an open position) is the kind of 
thing kickers dream about," he 
said. "The competition for the 
job will tell whether I'm good or 
not." 

The freshman added the key to 
being a successful kicker is con
fidence. "You only have one shot 
when you kick a field goal." 

Houghtlin taught himself'how to 
kick in the eighth grade because 
his junior high team would score 
two points for kicking the extra 
point but only one for running 
the ball in, he said. 

Houghtlin was a walk-on at 
Miami of Ohio but only got to 
show his skill on the football 
field once against Northern 1IIi
nois with one punt. 

He left Miami and came to Iowa 
because walk-ons are given a 
chance at Iowa, be said. "My 
intention was not to win a scho
larship at Iowa," he said. "If it's a 
choice between a scholarship 
and playing, I'd rather be play
ing." 

UNLIKE HOUGHTLlN, Murphy 
is a newcomer to football . Grow
ing up, Murphy spent his time 
kicking soccer balls instead of 
footballs. 

The freshman "went as far as he 
could" in soccer before attempt
Ing football. "The first day I 

. ~jcked a football, I kicked a 
40-yarder with ease," Murphy 

See KIck.rl, Page 
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Sports 

'Bermanisms' 
add interest to 
:ESPN roundup 

When the baseball season begins 
to roll, the words roll from Chris 
Berman like a funny hop on 
AstroTurf. 

Berman, one of ESPN's Sports
Center anchors, grabs the sports 
junkie with amusing and unex
pected twangs of the tongue dur
ing the network's nightly base
ball roundup. 

His silver-tongued efforts have 
become known as "Bermanisms". 

SOME OF BERMAN'S best: 
Hubie "babbling" Brooks for the 
New York Met shortstop, Butch 
"oil and" Wynegar, for the 
Yankee catcher or how about 
"fettuccine" Alfredo Griffin for 
the A's infielder. 

His list of quirks goes on and on 
for players throughout both 
leagues. 

Some more? Tom "Leave it to" 
Seaver, Ron "what do you" Cey, 
Mark "on a" Clear "day you can 
see forever", Brett "the" Butler 
"did it", Rudy "mother-in" Law, 
Ray "I dub thee" Knight, Dave 
"Prince" Righetti, Bob "my car 
please" James, Jody Davis 
"eyes", Bill Campbell "Soup", 
Tony Pena "colada", Joaquin 
"tall" Andujar, Eric "win, place 
and" Show, Terry "swimming" 
Puhl, Jerry "Rolls" Reuss, Ron 
"oh my" Darling, Oddibe "young 
again" McDowell, Mike Heath 
"Bar". . 

THERE ARE ALSO these: Rich 
"280 Z" Dotson, Britt "third 
degree" Burns, Wayne "totally" 
Gross, Jim "boiled" Rice, Chet 
"bitter" Lemon, Frank "101 
strings" Viola, Frank Tanana 
"daiquri", Bill "beer" Stein, Gary 
"hospital" Ward, Doyle "brandy" 
Alexander, Rick "summer" 
Camp, Bruce "eggs" Benedict, 
Dicky "mara" Thon, Kevin "big 
mouth" Bass, Jose "can you see" 
Cruz, Jack "be" Fimple, "Jack be 
quick", Tim "torrential" Raines 

J.B. 
Glass 
or Tim "purple" Raines. 

And these: Bo "buenas" Diaz, 
Floyd "up the down" Bannister, 
Willie "me and Mrs." McGee, 
Manny "Kingston" Trillo, Vern 
"golden" Ruhle, George "Taco" 
Bell, Mark "BeetIe" Baily, Jim 
"washer and" Dwyer, Dane 
"Clockwork" Iorg, Daryl Motley 
"crew", Dave "don't" LaPoint, 
Doug "running" Bair, Steve 
"alto" Sax, Joe "actual-retail" 
Price, Urbano "renewal" Lugo, 
Jimmy "Francis Scott" Key, John 
"private" Tudor, John "let it be" 
Lowenstein, Bruce "three piece" 
Sutter, Reid "buffalo" Nichols 
and Ed "Merrill" Lynch. 

Video games 
Tennis fans will have an 

opportunity to watch the games 
finest players compete for the 
U.S. Open tennis title this 
weekend. CBS (KGAN-2) will 
carry the action Saturday at 12:30 
p.m. 

CBS (KGAN-2) will also tele
vise NFL action Saturday at 8 
p.m. at Houston locks horns with 
Dallas. 

On Sunday, ABC (KCRG-9) 
will carry the Cubs game against 
Atlanta at 1:15 p.m. ABC will also 
bring you the final round cover
age of the U.S. Amateur Golf 
Championship starting at 3:30 
p,m. 

For those of you who abso
lutely can't wait any longer for 
college football to get under way, 
ABC (KCRG-9) will televise the 
matchup between Georgia and 
Alabama Monday at 7 p.m. 

J.B. Glass Is a Di staff writer. His sports 
media column will appear every week. 

Criner Settles 
Minor problem 
at lewa State 

AMES, Iowa (UPI) - Iowa State 
flanker Robbie Minor has been 
kicked off the Cyclone football 
team for a second time because 
three coaches saw him drinking 
at an Ames restaurant after the 
team's curfew, Coach Jim Criner 
said Monday. 

Criner said three coaches saw 
Minor drinking at 11:20 p.m. Fri
day, well after the team's 10 p.m. 
curfew. He said Minor also 
missed a mandatory team dinner 
and meeting Friday evening. 

Iowa State Athletic Director Max 
Urick said he considered the 
case closed, but he said Minor 
has the option of appealing the 
decision. 

Minor was dismissed from the 
team in February allegedly for 
missing practice and using abu
sive language toward coaches, 
Criner said. 

HOWEVER, MINOR'S dismissal 
was reduced to a six-month sus
pension when he appealed the 
matter to a tribunal set up by 
ISU President Robert Parks. 
Urick said he did not know if 
Minor intended to appeal the 
most recent decision. 

"He has not been in to see me," 
Urick said. "I've been several 
places on campus and have not 
been able to see him, but I left 
word. As far as I'm concerned it's 
over. Robbie certainly has an 
opportunity to appeal that." 

Criner's only official statement 
came by way of a news release 
issued by Urick: 

"I'm sorry that Robbie did not 
make the commitment to follow 
normal team policy after he was 
given the chance to redeem him
self. Everyone in our program 
must adhere to the same rules in 
what is a team game. I wish him 
the best of luck in his future 
endeavors," Criner said. 

MINOR, A JUNIOR from Hazel
wood, Mo., played in all 11 
Cyclone gameslalt year, catching 
17 passes for 197 yards and one 

itouetd6fi.n. , He tLarted at split 
end as a freshman with 20 recep
tions, 322 yards and one touch
down. 

r 

Minor's dismissal announced 
Monday was the first of two 
decisions Coach Jim Criner will 
make concerning the status of 
prominent Cyclone football play
ers. 

Starting quarterback Alex Espi
noza, also a junior, is to appear 
in Story County District Court 
Thursday on assault charges. 
Criner said he will not comment 
on Espinoza's case until the star 
signal caller has appeared in 
court. 

In addition to Minor, Criner 
booted all -America receiver 
Tracy Henderson from the 
Cyclone squad in February for 
disciplinary reasons. 

MINOR APPEALED his dismis
sal to the university and was 
reinstated on the team in April. 
Henderson, meanwhile, chose to 
turn professional and forego his 
senior year. 

Showing up at the skywriters 
event Saturday, Minor said be 
had gained his academic eligibil
ity and that his scholarship 
would be renewed. 

Criner told reporters that Minor 
quit Friday night and did not 
report for Saturday morning 
practice after he was seen drink
ing the night before. But the 
football player said he wasn't 
invited to a Friday night Cyclone 
big-brother, little-brother party 
and was told to leave the Satur
day practice. 

Minor said the Cyclone coaches 
are trying to ostracize him by 
assigning him a locker away from 
other players and making him 
play on the scout team. 

JACQUELINE MINOR, the 
mother of the ISU athlete, said 
Sunday that she and her husband 
are unhappy with their son 's 
dismissal, and they plan to "take 
further action" if the situation is 
not resolved to their satisfaction. 

"We don't think Robbie has done 
anything to deserve this kind of 
treatment from the coach," she 
said. 

In addition to missing the team 
activities FrIday, Minor also 
skipped a team breakfast Satur
day, Criner said. 

De'enslve end Lester WIlliams, pictured during Iowa 
Stete pre.s day last week, and linebacker Jeff 
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l)le Dally lowanJOovg Smith 
Braswell will be anchoring a veteran Cyclone 
defense this season 'or Coach Jim Criner. 

Braswell sh.apes up on beach 
to prepare for junior. season 
By Jeff Stratton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

AMES - While many of his Iowa State team
mates spent their summer in Ames working out 
to stay in shape, JefT Braswell employed a 
unique method to stay in top condition. 

Braswell, a 6-toot-l , 224-pound junior middle 
linebacker, spent his summer at Riveria Beach, 
Fla., running the beaches to prepare himself 
for the upcoming football season. 

After running for two miles on the beach, 
Braswell would run a series of 70-yard spri nts. 
The results of his workout regimen have put 
him in top condition. "Running on the beaches 
is just like running the stadium steps," he said. 
"Now I could run the stadium all day." 

Braswell scheduled his workouts in the middle 
of the day when the sun was hottest, but that 
proved to be no problem. "I ran in the heat of 
the day," he said. "It was real hot, about 97 
degrees. But after the run I would just jump in 
the ocean. Swimming and running on the beach 
tire me out quicker than anything I've ever 
done. Physically I'm in top shape." ' 

THE CYCLONE JUNIOR also found time this 
summer to improve his bench press from 370 
pounds to 405 pounds. 

Braswell in top sbape could mean bad news for 

Iowa State's opponents this season. Braswell 
was an honorable mention middle linebacker 
last year as a sophomore and also garnered 
second team all-Big Eight honors. He fin ished 
third on the Big Eight tackle charts with 146 
stops and recorded 10 or more tacklfs in 10 of 
11 games last season. 

Defense shapes up to 0 a State's strong 
suit this season with 24 letterwinners and 
seven starters returning from a defensive unit 
that ranked as the 17th toughest in the nation 
last season. 

BUT BRASWELL said the Cyclone defenders 
won't rest on last season's laurels and are 
expecting more out of themselves this year. "It 
(the defense) is going to be close to perfect," be 
said. 

Braswell said one of Iowa State's goals this 
season is to be the best team in the state. "We 
want to be the champions of our state by 
beating Iowa and Drake," he said. 

The Cyclones will host Iowa and Drake this 
season, and Braswell expects tbe home crowd 
to give Iowa State a big boost. "I look at the 
crowd as being part of the team," he said. "The 
energy is there (from the crowd). You think you 
are tired and then you hear the crowd and you 
get up again. You can be tired after tbe game." 

Osborne discounts UPI rating 
LINCOLN, Neb. (UPI) -

Nebraska Coach Tom Osborne 
made several changes in the 
Husker depth chart Monday and 
said the team needed to play 
with "more intensity." 

Osborne also discounted the 
Huskers ' high ranking in various 
pre-season polls, including No.4 
by United Press International. 

"It might mean something if we 
returned 18 or 19 starters instead 
of four," Osborne said. "I .hope 
they're right but I would have to 
say they're sure banking on our 
program." 

AS A RESULT of Saturday's 
scrimmage, offensive right guard 
John McCormick, a sophOmore, 

was promoted to the first team, 
while former No. 1 Stan Parker, a 
junior, was dropped to second 
team status behind junior Ron 
Galois. 

"We're taking a look at John 
since he graded the best last 
Saturday," Osborne said. "Stan Is 
a fine player who will battle back 
from this." 

l ' 
Deadlin-;t 
nearin 
for 1M 
entries 
By Stevi Wlllla"" 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

With the start of another schOOl 
year, intramurals at the UJ all 
very close at hand. 

The intramural program is un 
the direction of Warren Slebat 
and his assistant Andy Plro, w~ 
are already extemely busy 0 .... 
nizing sports for the fall seasOlt -

Intramurals 
Early fall activities offered by 

Recreational Services are men'~ , 
women's and coed flag football, 
women's and coed softball (tbe 
men's division will begin later in ' 
the season), canoe racing aDd 
men's and women's singles ten· 
nis. 

Teams or individual~ wiahingto 
participate in any of the evenll 
must have their entries turned 
into the Rec Services office, 
located in Room E216 or the 
Field House, by Sept 4. 

"WE TRY TO provide a variety 01 ' 
sports to get everyone involved 
in intra murals," Piro said. "We 
also like to encourage facul~ 
and· staff members as well II 
students to partiCipate in our 
programs." 

Piro is in his second year at Ree 
Services. He was called up lilt 
year to assist Slebos. "Andy hu 
done an excellent job for us and 
he will surely be a plus (or the 
program in the future," Slebos 
said. 

Different leagues will also be 
provided to either limit or 
increase the amount o( competi· 
tion for various sports. "We bave lea 
provided a competitive and (not 
recreational league to separale ~my e 
those people who are really I K 
gung-ho from those who are just (thou 
in it for the fun of it" off 

There will be fees for mOIL of the ipop 
activities. Football will have a rcoul 
$20 entry fee per team, including arou 
a $10 forfeit fee that will be 
refunded if the team is able to "I' 
show up for a ll its scheduled his r 
games. Softball will run $5, (oug 
including a $5 forfeit fee, and Ca 
tennis will run $3. seou 

PIRO EXPECTS a large turnoul I his 
for most events, especially fool· t with 
ball. "We should have over 300 "T 
teams sign up for football this drea 
year," Piro said. "We will also ~ Sa l 
expect large turnouts for the • "You 
other .sports as well." (hing 

Slebos, who is in his 15th yearas Cel 
associate director, has seen a Carr' 
great expansion in the intra· 
mural program, especially in the 
early 1970s. 

"Lately, our program has leveled 
off somewhat," Slebos said, "but 
it is still as strong as ever. 

"The emphasis seems to have 
shifted from individual over to 
the team events, espeCially (oot· 
ball and basketball where we get 
a lot of graduate students as well 
as otbers wishing to partiCipate," 
Slebos said. 

OWl who's 
own 
fled 
deep 
perso 

A 
naUv 
romb 
Baske 
joini 

He 
point 

PRIZES WILL VARY for the 1m. 
different events. Winners will I carl 
receive intramural champ ' detlsi 
t-shirts for single events and will 1\ anbO 
also be awarded points to add to "[ c 
their participation-achievement I would 
point total. t ~ould 

"The Participation-Achievement If Ric 
Point System has become very Celtic 
popular with the greek program," reWBr( 
Siebos said. "However, we are feel re 
looking for increased partleip" 'Phy 
tion from the dorms." iy, a til 

Other sports available this faU didn't 
will be a Home Run Derby, Golf, 
Trapshooting, Badminton, a I CAR 
Field Goal contest, Intertube $150,()( 
Water Polo, Swim Meet, Pre- 'But 
Holiday Basketball, th Turkey egl 
Trot and ,Basketball. lei mak 

For more Informatio ntad cannot 
Rec Services between 8 a.m. and Assl: 
5 p.m. at 353-3484 or 353-3357. Carr I 

IUcresl 

Apply Now! 

Broadcast 
& News 
INTERN

SHIPS 

U of I 

rAE KW,,,,, 00 
Club 

16 MAN 
BATTLE 

"He 

in 
Office of Public 

Information 

Call 
353-3150 

or ' 
353-7302 

Demonstration & 
First Class 

Tonight 
5:30 p.m. 

, Rm. 525 Fieldhouse 

Instruction by 

dung's Tae Kwon Do Academy 

. , 

ROYALE 
WEDNESDAV SEPTEMBER .,':00 p.m. 

The MaIn Event · 16 man ballit royllt /0( $30.000, 
Junkyard Dog. MINing Unk. Bob Orton, Nikolai 
Volkolf, Iron ShtIk, John Studd, AdrIIn AdOnIa, 
Jim Neidhart, 8rtCt HaI1, UncIt Elmer, Ivan PutIkI, 
Tony All .. , MId Dog Vachon, B. Brian lIIaIf, Jim 
Brunzall, S,D. Jones ptua. 

T OTH£R ALL-STAR lOUTS. 
Tlckell . $ 11 , $9 & $7 available at 5 SNIOf\I 
Centllt So. OIIIca, all Eaatem Iowa R.:ord BarI, 
Omnl ' RecordIand r.,.. (W1tIIIoo and c.dat 
Falla) or Chargl by phone (319) 398-5340, 
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Junior 01ympics could b~ Organizing meets tal(es a toll 
d, · t f th on trac,k and field promoter -.eppi ng s ~ne or you s KOBLENZ, W"'Ge,m.ny (UPI) and .eld, the only ,..1 <'erialn'y 

Training and competing with Costi helped Ruls _ The stress of being a track and "Two years -agoJ is that nothing is certain. 

activities otTered 
Services are 
coed flag 
coed softball (the 
will begin later 1ft 

canoe racing and 
singles ten. 

I .. llivi,i .. 0,1. wlshingto 
the evenla 

entries turned 
Services office, 

Room E216 of the 
by Sept. 4. 

second year at Ret 
was called up 1111 
Siebos. "Andy us 
lent job for us and 
be a plus for the 

future," Slebos 

By L.ur. P.lmer 
Slaft Writer 

This summer,3,512 athletes swarmed Into Iowa 
I-<Pih,- t" make their Mark as champions In the 

XIX Junior Olympics, August 4-11. 
The games were the first national competition 

(or many of these athletes and may prove to be 
a stepping stone to higher-level competition for 
them in the years to come. 

This was the case for the past Olympians who 
came to Iowa City to meet and advise the 
athletes who may strive for the same success 
these past Olympians have already achieved. 

"This (Junior Olympics) is where dreams start 
and athletes decide (whether to make a com
mittment)," five-time Olympic team member 
Wylle White said. "The Junior Olympics is a 
time of self-discovery and builds self esteem." 

THE OLYMPIC DREAM started for synchron
ized swimming gold medalist, Tracy Ruis, at the 
age of 13 when she competed with Candie Costi 
in the 1976 Junior Olympics. The duo won the 
gold medal in their first junior national com
petition together and by 1984 proved to be the 
nation's top synchronized swimming team. 

"Once you achieve one level of competition, 
you want to go on to reach higher levels," Ruis 
said. 

Ruis recalled the times when she wasn't 
consistent in high scoring and didn't receive 
the gold medal s. "[ never let setbacks or hard 
times get me down or get in my way of 
achieving more," Ruis said. 

'Enforcer' Carr 
tearfully tells 
of retirement 

MARSHFIELD, Mass. (UPI) =-. A tearfut 
M.L. Carr, the Boston Celtics' towel-waving 
cheerleader, Monday announced his retire
ment after nine years in the NBA. 

"This team has a lot of talent and I said 
I'd do whatever it took for the team to win, 

. and so now it's time for me to move along," 
amount of competi- Carr, 34, said at a news conference at the 

sports: "We have team's rookie camp. "This time the towel's 
competitive and (not to get the fans cheering bul for wiping 

league to separate my eyes." 
who are really \ Known as the Celtics' enforcer, even 

those who are just Ithough he was usually the fourth or fifth man 
f ' t " j o I. lolT the bench, Carr was one of the mo_sJ __ _ 

formostoCthe popular players at Boston-Garden; -wlrere 'he 
I will have a tCould usually be seen waving a towel to 

team, including {arouse the crowd. 
fee that will be --- - -

team is able to "I'M AN EMOTIONAL guy," he said of 
all its scheduled his retirement announcement. "This is very 
all will run $5, tough." 

forfeit Cee, and Carr will remain with the Celtics as a 
$3. scoul He said the most memorable event of 

a large turnout t his six years with the Celtics was signing 
especially Coot· with the team. 

have over 300 "That's when [ realized a childhood 
football this dream," he said. 

"We will also Said team president Red Auerbach: 
turnouts for the "You played from the heart and gave every-
well." thing you had . You were a credit toys." 
inhls15thyearas Celtics coach K.C. Jones pOinted to 

, has seen a Carr's unselfishness. 
in the intra

especially in the "WHAT A COACH needs is someone 
who's more interested in winning than his 
own minutes," he said. "M.L.'s been identi· 
fled with the towel thing but it goes much 
deeper than that. He's the team player 
personified." 

A graduate of Guilford College in his 
especially foot. nativ~ North Caroli.na, Carr played a 
11 where we get combined lhree years 10 Israel , the Eastern 

students as well . Basketball Association and the ABA before 
to participate' r JOining the Detro"t Pistons in 1976. 

to_be a better athlete. "tompefiiig agiifiisrea~--- tJerd meet promoter was clearly was the 'rabbit' for 
oth~r in the pool everyday we helped each showing on the face of Fredy HOWEVER, OLYMPIC 800 
other," Ruis said. "It was total ~ompetition Schaefer early Sunday morning. Steve Ovett's meters champion Joaquim Cruz 
between us but we're each happy Ir the other Schaefer the wily, silver-haired attempt on the 1,500 said he would definitely run at 
would score higher." organizer ~f Wednesday's meet- Koblenz - and was seeking 

ing in Koblenz, West Germany, meters record another very fast race. He added 
RUiS HAS RETIRED from competition but 

has not left the swimming curcuit. Currently, 
Ruis and Costi are performirig four synchron
ized swimming shows a day at Marlneland in 
California. 

Ruis is pleased with her synchronized swim
ming career. "1 had a really good career." Ruis 
said. "Everything fell into place for Candi and 
I." 

Everything fell into place for Rowdy Gaines 
also. After training for eight years and being a 
member of two Olympic swim teams, Gaines 
left Los Angeles last sumtner with three gold 
medals. 

LIKE RUlS, Gaines has retired from competi· 
tion. He is coaching young swimmers at a swim 
club in Las Vegas. 

GaineS credits much of his success to parental 
support and as a coach has a tough time 
dealing with pressure from overbearing 
parents. 

"Parents should be real positive," Gaines said. 
"If kids are going to be great in swimming, or 
any sport, they're going to have a lot of time for 
pressure so there's really no point in pressur
ing a lO-year-old." 

had just gone through a tough 'd' t he may even attempt to break 
day, And at 1:30 a.m., he was still here,' says IS ance Sebastian Coe's world record of 
wheeling and dealing with ath· runner Pat Scam- 1:41.73 Wednesday night. 
letes, managers and coaches. When asked if he was in good 

Hisbiggestsetbackhadbeenlhe mell, "and they enough shape Monday, he 
news that Steve Cram, track and blamed me for replied : "What do you think ?" 
field's hottest property this sum- Lewis will miss the meet and 
mer aller setting three world screwing it up. head straight for Brussels, Bel-
records in 19 days, had pulled gium, where Douglas confirmed 
out of the meet. ago I was the 'rabbit ' for steve he would participate in the 100 

ON SUNDAY, Cram tore a Ovett's attempt on the 1,500 meters and long jump. 
hamstring doing sprint work at meters record here and they 
his home track in England and blamed me for screwing it up. 
will not compete. He will prob- "I DON'T THINK Fredy's for-
ably miss what is left of this gotten that yet." 
season. Five minutes later, he came back 

lilt is a great pity for the fans," all smiles, with a place in the 
said Shaefer, who looked like all 1,500 meters, and received hand-
he wanted to do ,was go to sleep. shakes. 

Yet Joe Douglas, Carl Lewis 's "He's a reasonable man," said 
manager, had a few detail s to the young Australian. "I can go to 
discuss; Australian middl e dis- sleep a lot happier now." 
tance runner Pat Scammell "It' been a very busy day," said 
wanted to compete on Wednes- Schaefer. "Today was busy, but 
day; and American miler P ter tomorrow will be even busier. 
Churney wanted to find out All I know is that we will have a 
which event he might be in. very good meeting and soon, 

"I'm a bit worried about this," perhap'i, J will get some sleep." 
grinned Scammell. "Two y~ars In the changeable world oftrack 

THE KOBLENZ MEET, always 
one of the best supported stops 
on the circuit and the venue of a 
number of world records -
including Edwin Moses's 47.02 
seconds in the 400 meters hur
dles two years ago - may be 
rather low key in comparison to 
the glittering lineups at Zurich, 
West Berlin and Cologne. 

Mary Decker Slaney, Sergei 
Bubka and Coe will all be absent 
but Steve Ovett of Britain, who 
enjoys competing here, may run 
in the 1,500 meters, two days 
aller his scheduled appearance 
over two miles in London. 
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TOP HIT ALBUMS 
$4.99 & $5.99 

FEATURED TITLES BY: 

BlANK AUDIO 
& VIDEOTAPE 

MAJOR MARKDOWNS 

Mick Jagger, Rick James, John 
Cafferty, Chicago, Alabama, 
Hank Williams Jr., Tom Petty, 
Men at Work ... and more! 

Also MOTOWN 25 #1 Hits 

MEMO REX AUDIO 
HBII 90 (3 bag) 
MRXI 90 (3 bag) 

57.19 
only $6.99 

NOW THROUGH SEPTEMBER 11TH! 

TDKVIDEO 
Beta - BAl 750B 
VHS - VAT 120T 

$5.49 

Quantities limited - all items may not.be available in all stores! 

LP& TAPE ROCK ·STAR 
ACCESSORIES . I·SHIRTS 
& aFA.NING PRINCE 

PRODUCTS DAVID LEE ROTH 
MADONNA 
and many more! 

TAPE 
STORAGE 

CASES 
SAVE UP TO 25% 
selected styles & colors 

PERSONAl 
51_OS 

& 
BOOM BOXES 

SAVINGS UP TO 50% 
ONSANYO& TOSHIBA 

SANYO (model M-7735) 
cubic boom box ' 
R~. $149.99 
Now $79.99 

, J He finished With a career average of 9.7 
points a game and scored 18.7 during the 

VARY for the 1978--79 season with Detroit. 
Winners will ! Carr said he informed the Celtics of his 

ural champ Idecision to retire two days before the official 
events and will I announcement. 
points to add to \ "1 came to grips with the fact ~.L. Carr 

ALSO, SUPlllSAVINGS ON HOT NEW REIIASES! . ' . 
would not determine where the Celtics 
would go anymore as a player," he said. "But 
if Rick Carlisle or Sam Viincent (young 
Celtic guards) can experience half the 
rewards or happiness I've felt as a Celtic, I'd 
feel real good. 

"Physically, I feel good now. But, mental
ly, a time comes when you must face reality I 
didn't want to be a hold-back." 

CARR LEAVES an estimated ' mlary ·of 
$150,000 a year. 

"But I wasn't doing it for the Money or 
the ego but for the people," he said. "I tried 
to mak ople a part of my career. Money 
cannot motivating factor." 
Assis nt coach Jimmy Rodgers said 

Carr was an essential ingredient to the 
luccess of the recent Celtic teams. 

"He was an Inside disciplinarian and a 
self-motivator," Rodgers said. "Chemistry is 
,In overused term but, to use a chemical 
IIord, M.L. was truly a catalyst." 

WE'RE FIGHTING Fa< 
'TQURLIFE CASSETIE OR LP 

InCluding: 
Hold On 

I Don~ Know WhW 'tbu Don·t wanl Me 
Ne_ Ie 'tbu/Pink IecInIom 

HeJ1Way Hou .. 

JEFF BECK 
FLASH 

Including 
People Get Ready wilh Rod Sle ... " · 
AmbllioUalGela U. Allin Ihe End 

Eacape/EcII.IV 
..... .,. c:ovrt.., '" ."M1 Ito. "-eMS IftC 

X 

® 
American Heart ft 

Association V s. Reeord ar 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER / LINDALE MAll 

f c 

, ~.. _ _. _____ ....... __ 01'~ _.. • 

' . 
I 
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Longevity. ~he key 
· to success of Rose 

CIIICAGO (UPI) - Ed Brinkman 
• grew up with Pete Rose and is 

not the least bit surprised by the 
milestones he has reached, nor 

• the one he is about to attain. 
Sometime in the next couple of 

weeks, Rose will tie, then break 
· Ty Cobb's record for career hits. 

,~ It 's a remarkable mark and 
· Brinkman, the former major 
" league shortstop, says the secret 
t. to it is longevity. 
.' "I don't think you can look at 
'. anybody and say they are going 
• to stick around until they are a :. 
" certain age," said Brinkman, now 
:= a coach with the Chicago White 
:: Sox. "There are so many things 
'. involved in the game, injuries 
!: and everything else that comes 
" " Into play. 
:: "But if anybody could do it I 
:: would have said Pete could, 
.' because he always kept himself 
;- in great shape all year round. He 
:: never let himself get out of shape 
, in wintertime. He's always been 
• dedicated." , 

"ALWAYS" STARTED for Brink
man and Rose when they were 
growing up in Cincinnati. They 
played little league and high 
school baseball together. 

.: Brinkman, a few months younger 
:. than the 44-year-old Rose, broke 
• into the majors first, in 1961. He 
~ played for 15 years, starting with 
, the Washington Senators and 
,. moving to four other teams 

before calling it quits in 1976. 
r. That was nine years ago. Rose is 
· still going. 
,. "He's pretty much the same (as 
~ he was in high school)," Brink
~ man said. "He always had a lot of 
; enthusiasm for the game, always 

had a lot of energy, always 
busted his butt when he went on 

~ 

Pete Rose 

the field. And he plays the same 
way now. 

"I REMEMBER WHEN we were 
kids, just before he came to the 
big leagues in 1962 or '63, every 
day he was out doing something, 
fielding ground balls in the gym 
or throwing or swinging the bat 
or doing something to keep him
self in shape and get better. He 
made himself into an outstanding 
player." 

Because baseball is such an 
integral part of Rose 's life, the 
question comes up about when 
he will finally call it quits as a 
player. Brinkman offered no 
opinion on the subject but did 
express a personal wish. 

"I'd like to see him play until 
he's 50, but it's highly unlikely," 
he said. "If he feels good , on a 
part-time basis, who knows? But 
when you get to this age, you're 
liable to just get up in the morn
ing and pull something." 

~ Brewers' future lies 
I in their farm system 

MILWAUKEE (UP!) - While the 
Brewers struggle, the man . in 
charge of their farm system says 
there are youngsters on the hori
zon that will one day make Mil-
waukee contenders again. ~ 

, Bruce Manno, coordinator of 
minor-league operations, notes 
Milwaukee's minor league teams 
are 93 games above .500, with 
four of their five teams in first 
place entering last weekend. 

This could give the "system of 
, the year" award to the Brewers. 

Manno singles out pitcher Juan 
Nieves, first baseman Billy Joe 
Robidoux and catcher B.J . Sur
hoff as "can't miss" future Bre-

• wers. 
But Manno, 32, has been accused 

of being too protective of deve
loping farmhands, of bringing 

, them along too slowly. 

"PEOPLE SAY WE are conser
: vative in moving our young 
talent. I agree," Manno said. "But 
it works in our favor. We give 

: players time. We give them a 
chance to develop as much as 

' possible. 
"When you bring a player to the 

big leagues, you want him to 
stay," Manno told The Milwaukee 
Sentinel. "Some players you can 
force-feed. But you can't get 
caught up promoting players who 
shouldn't be here." 

Entering a double-header with 
Cleveland Monday, Milwaukee 
had ,a 55-65 record and was 20 
games behind first-place Toronto 
in the AL East. 

THE NUMBERS who graduate 
to the varsity are small for any 
major league team. The Brewers 
have about 135 players in the 
minors, and only about 15 to 20 
can expect to make the majors, 
with the Brewers or someone 
else. 

Nieves has been labeled "can't 
miss." The Cuban is 14-5 with 
Vancouver and El Paso this sea
son. "With an improved breaking 
ball and some experience, he 
should be excellent," Manno 
said. 

Robidoux could be helping the 
Brewers as early as next year, 
and is sure to be recalled in 
September when rosters expand 
to 40 players. He was batting .332 
with 117 RBI and 20 homers for 
EI Paso. 

SVRHOFF WAS baseball 's No. 
1 selection in the summer drafl 
of college talent. At Beloit of the 
Midwest League, he is hitting 
.347 and showing rapid improve
ment. 

Manno said he could be the 
"kind of player who you can 
force feed (into the majors). His 
mental approach is .outstanding." 

"You can use the minor league 
system in two ways," Manno said. 
"You can use it to replace your 
veterans on the club or you can 
use it to acquire players who are 
going to help your (big league) 
club. 

"What it gets down to is you get 
players who are going to help you 
here. The big league club is the 
horse that pulls the cart." 

Boxing official says 
study is inaccurate 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
(UPI) - The governing body for 
Olympic boxing in the United 
States, countering the Americl\n 
Psychological Association's caIl 
for an eventual end to the sport, 
says boxing actuaIly has a posi
tive psychological effect on its 
participants. 

"After reviewing the APA 
official's statement, I am 
disturbed," James Fox, executive 
director of the USA Amateur 
Boxing Federation, said Monday. 

"From what I can teil, the 
recommendation Is not based on 
the psychological aspects of ~he 
sport, but rather (is) paraphras
Ing old statements by the Ameri
can Medical Assoc)ation," he 
said. 

FOX WAS responding to the 
psychological association's call 
in Los Angeles Sunday for ring
side evaluations of boxers to 
curb brain and nervous system 
Injuries, and a statement by 
spokesman Donald Kent that the 
group "would ultimately like to 

see an end to both amateur and 
professional boxing." 

Fox said his group has used a 
psychologist, Col. John Anderson 
ofthe U.S. Air Force Academy, to 
work with and test top-ranked 
fighters In the past three years. 

"His findings showed boxing 
had a positive effect on the parti
cipant's sense of self-confidence 
and self-worth," Fox said. "As for 
amateur boxing being medically 
dangerous, no ~vldence exists 
proving or disproving this point, 
which was recently acknow
ledged by the AMA." 

Anderson, an APA member, 
said he was "alarmed" by the 
psychological group's position 
and that there were "virtually no 
published results" of studies on 
the psychological effects of 
boxing. 

HOWEVER, HE SAID one 
study, conducted at West Point, 
showed boxers had "an increase 
in self-confidence and self-image 
each time they boxed, whether 
they won or not." 

... .... . ~. ... . " .. .~-," .... I •• • ~ .. , . , f"" . ...... ~.-~ .......... -, 0" .'1 " """-- . - ......... , _ ... . 

Cable 'key to teams' survival 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -

The slow growth of cable televi· 
sion In ' the San Francisco Bay 
area and the lack of competition 
for local broadcast rights may 
cost the region one of its two 
major league baseball teams, 
says economist Roger Noll. 

Noll, a Stanford University 
economist who was asked by the 
major league players' union to 
examine the financial statements 
of the 26 clubs during recent 
contract negotiations, said both 
the Oakland A's and San Francis
co Giants have fallen victim to 
the slow development of cable 
systems in the area. 

"If you look at the teams that 
are in highly concentrated cable 
areas," Noll said. "You'll find 
that they are in muc.h better 
economic shape. That's because 
that $1-$2 million extra they 
make from cable makes a big 
difference. 

"Here in the Bay Area, the 
cable money is the difference 
between keeping both teams or 
losing one. I think right now they 
both are right on the margin. I 
don't tbink they can bold on until 
the cable market catches up with 

them." 
A second economic force 

affecting the sports business is 
the emergence of the supersta
tion, Noll said. 

Superstations, which broad
cast to more than one metropoli
tan market, are usually indepen
dent operations and not affil
Iated with the major networks. 
Like cable operations, tbey bid 
for the rights to carry program
ming such as sports events. 

In the San Francisco Bay 
area, which has little cable deve
lopment and no superstations, 
the A's and tbe Giants are among 
the lowest paid teams in profes
sional baseball for their televi
sion rights. 

According to Broadcast 
Magazine, the A's make $2.5 
million a year while the Giants 
take bome $2.75 million in local 
television revenues. 

In comparison, the Atlanta 
Braves make $3.1 million, the 
Chicago Cubs are paid $3.6 
million, the New York Yankees 
$14 million and New York Mets 
$12.1 million for their television 
rights by superstations. 

The economic woes of both 

LevI'S 
• 

the A's and Giants have led to 
speculation that one of the two 
teams is leaving after the 1~ 
season. San Francisco owner Bob 
Lurie, who unsuccessfully put his 
team up for sale last year, has 
said he will make a decision on 
his team's future in October. The 
A's lease runs out in 1987 and the 
club has yet to say it is going to 
renew the pact. 

Baseball is not the only 
industry cash poor in the Bay 
Area with respect to television 
rights. 

The Golden State Warriors -
who play their home games in 
Oakland - are currently the only 
club in the NBA without a televi
sion broadcast agreement. The 
club's contract with a San Jose 
television station has been put in 
limbo in a disagreement over 
terms. 

Unlike baseball, however, 
NBA clubs share part of their 
local broadcast revenues. In 
baseball, only the money from 
the national television package 
is split between teams. 

Noll said he did not think a 
revenue sharing plan would ever 
go over in professional baseball. 

"The owners are just too 
independent," he saiti'l dOD~ 
think we'll ever see enUe 
sharing plan for • villo. 
dollars come about In profession. 
al baseball." 

Baseball could solve some or 
its eCQnomic troubles, Noll said, 
if It partially remodeled Ita 
national television plan atter 
profesBional football. 

"Profesaional football is I. 
close to a working monopoly a. 
we have in sports," Noll laid of 
NFL broadcast rights agree· 
ments. "They have taken tbe 
Sports Broadcasting Act to ita 
limits. 

"What they have done II 
nationalize the local broadcast. 
Each section of the country SI!eI 
its professional team on Sunday 
in a 'national broadcast' when i. 
fact it is just a local broadcast" 

In his report to the playera' 
union released last month, Noll 
described the A's, who reported 
1984 book losses of over $15 
million, as "the biggest losers in 
baseball" and blamed non
baseball losses and higher-than. 
average spending in almost every 
aspect of the club's operations. 

Take your pick of 
Levi's®best, 

from cords and 
denims. 

Even Levi's® pique 
I knit shirt. 

12.99 

14.99 
Sale 12.99 
Reg. 16.00. Levl's® knit shirt. 

Sale 14.99 
Reg. 20.00. Levi's® corduroy jeans. 

Sale 14.99 
Reg. 19.00. Levi's® rigid denim 
jeans. 

JCPenney, your LEVI'S® Headquarters. 

........ .. i .. JCPenney, 
Old Clpltol Center 

Open: Mon. Frl., 10 I .m.·g p.m. 
Sit., 10 l.m.oS p.m. 
Sun., 12 p.m.oS p.m. 

Phone 337-8455 
Catalog Order 1-800-222-8181 

Catalog Inquiry 354·1485 
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Maltbie learns 
to be careful 
YIIh winnings 

AKRON, Ohio (UPI) - ROler Maltbie was 
Jl\ore careful this time. 

After he received $126,000 for winning the 
World Series of Golf Sunday, he endorsed 
the check and gave it to his wife, Donna. 

"I've only got five of these checks in nine 
years on the Tour," said the 34-year-old from 
Los Gatos, Calif, "After what happened to 
the first one, I ngure I'd better let Donna 

, take care of It." 
After Maltbie won the Quad Cities Open In 

1975, he celebrated at a restaurant near the 
tournament site of Coal Valley, Ill., and 
Insdvertantly left the $40,000 winner's check 
"somewhere near the bar, somewhere in the 
wee hours of the morning," 

Maltbie eventually got a new check while 
the restaurant still has the original f\'amed 
and hangin, above the bar. 

IlUCH HAS HAPPENED to Maltbie since, 
He won the Memorial in 1978, but then hit a 
dry spell that did not end until he won the 
Westchester Classic in June and qualified 

, (or his first World Series, 
After averaging nearly ~,OOO his first three 

years on the PGA Tour, the San Jose State 
• product slipped to $12,440 in 1978 and hit 

bottom with only $9,798 the following year, 
"Those were lean years, and all I had in the 

world was Donna," said Maltbie, "I worked 
my way back in 1980 and then had three 
years at around the $75,OOO-mark. 

"I had my best year money-wise last year 
(with $118,128) and now I finally reached a 
pinnacle I never thought I would ever see," 

Maltbie became the Tour's newest ]Dillion
aire by firing rounds of 65-69-88-68 for a tolal 
of 12-under-par 268 of the 7,173-yard, par-70 
Firestone Country Club course, 

Defending champion Denis Watson faltered 
down the stretch and finished four shots 
behind Maltbie while Calvin Peete and Tom 
Kite tied for third five shots ofT the pace, 

THE WIN WAS not without some fringe 
benefits for Maltbie, who has earned 
$351,724 this season - almost three times 
what he made last year. 

The 5-foot· l0, 195-pounder - who resembles 
a scale model of former NFL linebacker 
Dick Butkus - has earned $1,009,040 and is 
the Tour's 55th millionaire, 

Maltbie automatically qualifies for next 
year's World Series on the Firestone Country 
Club's 7,173-yard, par-70 South course, which 
is slated for extensive rebuilding beginning 
later this week. 

Also, Maltbie is now exempt from qualif'ying 
(or any PGA-sponsored event for the next 
dec;.ade, 

I "That's 10 years of job security," said Malt-

! bie, "That's just great. Already, winnirig the 
World Series has brightened my life, I can't 
see any more dark days ahead," 

Presidents urge 
redshirting of 

J freshman class 
WEST LAFA VETTE , Ind, (UPI) -

University presidents will soon urge the 
redshirting of college freshmen nationwide, 
Purdue University President Steven Beering 
said, 

Beering said staying out of games the 
first year would give freshman athletes a 
chance to adjust to the academic, social and 
cultural challenges of college before taking 
on the demands of varsity sports, 

The proposed National Collegiate Athle
tic Association rule would allow the athletes 
to practice , but not play. 

r 
"The dropout rate of very promising 

young people who are in varsity athletic 
programs is simply startling," he said, "And I 

\ think that the combination of these stresses 
) is what makes this happen, And therefore, 
, the proposal is that we ought to redshirt all 
, .. rsity athletes for the first time in colIege. 

I At the same time, give them, in essence, a 
five-year scholarship so that the first year 
they can use this time to get their feet on the 
cround academically," 

BEERING MADE the comments in a 

(
taped audio release by the university news 
bureau, received Monday, 

I 

"Within the Big Ten and the PAC Ten, -
those 20 institutions that annually vie to go 
to the Rose Bowl - there is probably 
unanimous opinion now that we ought to go 
for some sort of freshman ineligibility," he 
saidtj' aybe not across all competitive 
lpo ut certainly In the football and 
bask II programs," 

CHEERLEADING 

TRYOUTS! 
Thursday, Sept 5 

Infonnadonal 
Meeting and Practice 

Tuesday. September 3 
Wednesday, September 4 

Nonh Entrance - <AM!l'-Hawkeye Arena 
at 7:00 p,m. 

Julie Keniston 353-3711 
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e rains. •• 
Having the opportunity to go to 
~ollege and taking advantage of it is , 
¥our first important decision. It~s an 
investment yo·u want to make iOn 
yourself. If you've got ambition, the 
brains and the commitment, but lack 
the funds. 

See Us! 

We~ I ply 
The Moe,'!" 

If 'you need , help financing your 
college education, come talk to us 
abo'ut an Iowa Guaranteed Student 
Loa"n. Available. to residents & non-

t' . 

residents of the State of Iowa. We're 
reaHy to help. 

UNITED-FEDERAL 
S.INGS K&L 

• 

Iowa City, College at Clinton, 337·3127 I Sherry Guyer, manager 

• 

) 
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ooners atop U PI football poll: . 
awkeyes, No.8, Ohio State 3rd 

The 1985 pre-season college 

lotbal! rat/l1gs are out. United 
ress International's Board of 
oaches put Oklahoma atop of 
e pack. Here is a capsule 

fPort of Oklahoma as well as the 
oners' 19 followers: 

klahoma (1) 
~Coach - Barry Switzer, 13th 
.ason, 9-2-1 last year, 115-23-4 
freer. 
. With nine defensive statters 
~turning. including nose guard 
Tony Casillas and linebacker 

, Brian Bosworth , Switzer should 
: ~ntinue to avoid talk of his 
• Bring which followed three 
: ~;raight four-loss seasons previ
: .. s to ]984. The big question: can 
: ~Iatively untested Troy Aikman 
, ~ the job at quarterback? 
, ~ Last year's finish : No. 6. 

JUburn (%) 
p Coach - Pat Dye, 12th 

f· ason, 9-4 last year, 88-37-1 
reer. 
The Tigers return most of 

;

eir offense , most notably 
nning back 80 Jackson. Dye 

ill move from the wishbone to 

Ie I-formation to better utilize 
ckson. Evtn with Jackson out 
r six games because of a separ
ed shoulder, Auburn amassed 

tore than 3,000 yards on the 
_ound last season and will again 
ttJ a scoring machine. 
~ Last year's finish : No. 14. 

4hio State (3) 
~ Coach - Earle Bruce, 14th 
• ason, 9-3 last year, 102-50 
Treer. 
,The Buckeyes' fate may lie 

f' th sophomore quarterback Jim 
arsatos, 'who replaces Mike 
mczak. Even on days when he 
n't complete a pass, Karsatos 

~
ed only hand to All-America 

eilh Byars , the nation 's top 
sher and TD producer in 1984. 

yars will run behind an inex
perienced line and Ohio State 
opponents will be running at 
another young line. 
' Last year's finish: No. 12. 

Nebraska (4) 
Coac h - Tom Osborne, 13th 

year, 10-2 last year, 118-27-2 
career. 

The Corn huskers , with just 
four returning starters, need 
production from their young
sters. Adding to Nebraska's woes, 
Osborne underwent cardiac 
bypass surgery, sparking possi 
bmt~ of his retirement. ihe 
Huskers can still depend on 
Doug DuBose, the Big Eight's 
tone 1,OOO-yard rusher. 

Last year's finish: No. 3. 
Southern Cal (5) 

Coach - Ted Tollner, 3rd 
year, 9-3 last year, 13-9-1 career. 

As always, the Trojans 

won't have big knock from last 
year of soft schedule - opening 
with three Top 20, bowl-winning 
'84 teams. Own longest win streak 
in nation at 24. Lost all but one 
starter 'from offensive and defen
sive fronts . Robbie Bosco (33 TD 
passes) latest in long string of 
outstanding Cougar QBs. 

Last.year's finish: No. 1. 

Iowa (8) 
Coach - Hayden Fry, 24th 

year, 8-4-1 last year, 131-117-5 
career. 

If Hawkeye offense can carry 
over from last season's finale, a 
55-17 Freedom Bowl whipping of 
Texas, Iowa opponents are in 
trouble. Chuck Long, back for a 
fifth season, tossed for six TDs in 
the bowl. With a talented offense 
led by RB Ronnie Harmon, 
attack should be lethal. Defense, 
after linebacker Larry Station, \ is 
questionable. Very soft non
conference schedule. 

Last year's finish: No. 15. 

Maryland (9) 
Coach - Bobby Ross, 9th 

year, 9-3 last year, 49-42 career. 
The make-or-break game for 

team of great expectations comes 
in Terrapins' season-opener 
against Penn State, which Mary
land has not defeated since 1961. 
Stan Gelbaugh takes over for 
Frank Reich at quarterback. At 
almost every position, Maryland, 
defending ACC champion, 
returns experience and depth. 

Last year's finish : No. 11. 

Illinois (10) 
Coach - Mike White, 12th 

year, 7-4 last year, 68-53-2 career. 
NCAA probation will black 

out the deadly pass combo of 
Jack Trudeau to David Williams 
on television for 1985, but come 
Jan. 1, great chance TV viewers 
will see the Illini pair in the 
Rose Bowl. Trudeau completed 
more than 65 percent, a good 
deal to Wllliams, who had 101 
catches in '84. Thomas Rooks 
gained more than 1,000 yards. 
Illinois isn't as strong on defense 
as on offense, but a solid front 
makes it tough. 

ast year: unranked.' 

Louisiana State (11) 
Coach - Bill Arnsparger, 

2nd year, 8-3-1 last year, 8-3-1 
career. 

Ba'ckfield of QB Jeff Wicker
sham and RBs Dalton Hilliard 
and Gary James should make 
Arnsparger's second season with 
Tigers a happy one. The heart of 
the defense is linebacker 
Michael Brooks. 

Last year's finish: No. 16. 

Notre Dame (12) 

Oklahoma State (14) 
Coach - Pat · Jones, 2nd year, 

10-2 last year, 10-2 career. 
Oklahoma State rose to elite 

$tatus traditionally reserved ' for 
Big 8 super powers Nebraska and 
Oklahoma - the only teaMA' who 
inflicted '84 losses on Cowboys. 
Both those teams venture to Still
water this season where Oklaho
ma State will be loaded on 
defense, offensive line and back
field. Cowboys' big need is 
replacement for QB Rusty Hilger. 

Last year's finish: No.5. 

UCLA (15) 
Coach - Terry Donahue, 10th 

year, 9-3 last year, 71-29-5 career. 
Road games against BYU , 

Tennessee and Washington speck 
a tough road for the Bruins, who 
replace much of '84 offense. Most 
notable absence is QB Ste.ve 
Bono. Gaston Green was an excit
ing freshman RB, Mike . Sherrard 
is an elite WR and K John Lee is 
one of nation's finest. 

Last year's finish:No. 10. 

ArkaDsas (16) 
Coach - Ken Hatfield , 7th 

year, 7-4-1 last year, 33-36-2 
career. 

Razorbacks have quality 
defense led by lineman Ravin 
Caldwell, big-playability at 
offensive skill pOSitions headed 
by WR James Shibest and solid 
offensive line, Arkansas must 
replace QBs Brad Taylor and 
Danny Nutt, who shared '84 job. 
Returning nine starters on 
defense. 

Last year's finish : unranked . 

Penn State (17) 
Coach - Joe Paterno, 20th 

year, 6-5 las.t year, 176-43-2 
career. 

Nittany Lions open against 
Maryland, which they have not 
lost to since 1961. But while the 
Terps are on the way up, Penn 
State is coming off its worst 
season under Paterno. Lions will 
field a talented squad, especially 
on defense, where Shane Conlan 
should carry proud Penn State 
LB tradition. 

Last year's finish : unranked. 

South Carolina (18) 
I Coach -Joe Morrison, 13th 
year, 10-2 last ~ year, 77-52-5 
career. 

Gamecocks flew to highest 
final ranking ever last year but to 
maintain lofty position must get 
solid replacements at depleted 
offehsive and defensive fronts. 
Mike Hold (the runner) and Allen 
Mitchell (the passer) give the 
Gamecocks a solid, senior 1-2 
punch at QB. 

Last year's finish: No. 13. 

Georgia (19) 

---
,- ,,' 

Tllere's stili time. 

August 28,29 
8:30 am,8:00 pm 

August 30 
8:30 am,4:30 pm 

STUDDT roOTBALL TICDT 
"PICKUP STUTS AUGUST 26dl 

University of Iowa' students may pickup their foolball tickets at Carver-Hawkeye Arena beginning 
Monday, August 26th, at 9:00 am. The Ticket Office will dOtie at 4:00 pm. 

Each srudent must present hiaIber own University l.D. card. A cum:nt registration certificate must 
appear on the card in order 10 receive footban tlcket(s) . 

Srudentl seated by no priority or one year of P,riority and who have ordered a guest ticket will be 
receiving a refund for their guest ticltet. A picrure 1.0. mUll be presented to pick Up the refund. 

Fonowing.i! the 1985 Srudent Foocball Ticket PoIky: 

ITUDDIT JOOTaALL TIeDT POLICY· 1.1.5 
1. A srudent may purclwe one seMOn ti~t at the srudent price. An additional ticket may be 

purchased at the public price. A limited number of guest tickets will be available; therefore, all 
studenti.ordeting these tickeu may not receive them. The guest ticket, at the public price, will not 
be available after May i7, me'deadllne for 8tUdent priorityr . 

2. Srudents win receive priority based 00 the number of consecutive years they have purcha;ed or 
applied for foocball tickets at the University of Iowa with no loss in priority for studellt ex:chanKe 
programs off campus or bona fide Ulne ... An individual who misses two or more consecutive seasons 
for reasoru other than the above wiIllOtie all priority. 

3. Srudenu, 10 receive their priority for fOOlbaJl, must order sometime during the period from April 15 
10 May 17, 1985. These orders will be filled according 10 priority and will be available for pickup at 
fall registration. The srudent ID card and rumnt registration must be presented at the time of 
piclcup. 

4. A University lrudent may order season tickets for a group no larger than 8, provided he or she has 
the additional srudent credentials Wid) hi, or her~ E!\ch student must pay for hislher own tickets 
and all students m\1st pick up thelrOW!!...!i~lctts,arld sllll for them. All srud nts must bt currently 
registered and "in good standing" '(University bill paid) by Augu$t 27. All students with cancelled 
registratioo on that date will forfeit their tickeo and receive munds: - -

5. The lowest priority within a group wiD determine the location of the entire block of ricke for that 
group. That is, all srudents within a group will carry the lowellt priority of any member of that 
group. 

6, Srudent season tickets will c;ontinue on sale on a non-priority basil after May 17, and will remain on 
sale through Friday. August 23, 1985, if available. 

7. A srudent ticket, to be valid, mwt be acc;ompanled by an ID card and a current regt tration 
certificate. A srudent tidcet may be uaed by the original purchaser or any other University of Iowa 
srudent. but the original purchaser win be held liable for any violations of the btudent ticket policy. 
DUPLICATE TICKETS CANNOT BE ISSUED FOR LOST OR STOLEN STUDENT TICKETS. 

8. Washed srudent tickets are replaceable without d1arge only if the remainder is r ognileJ as a 
footbaU ticket and the location of the ticket can be identified. (NOTE: if not recognizable as alxwe, 
it is not replaceable.) 

depend on an NFL-like offensive 
front. Quarterback Sean Salis
bury is back for a fifth year and 
Fred Crutcher (1,155 yards, 10 
TDs in '84) leads an outstanding 
corps of running backs. Gradua
tion took away much of defense, 
including linebackers Jack Del 
Rio and Duane Bickett. 

Coach - Gerry Faust, 5th 
year, 7-5 last year, 25-20-1 career. 

Faust in final year of 5-year 
contract that so far has been 
disappointing for Irish. Notre 
Dame - facing a tough schedule 
- returns 10 defensive starters, a 
talented offensive line anchored 
by Tim Scannell and fine RB 
Allen Pinkett. Junior QB Steve 
Beuerlein must improve on 18 
interceptions and 7 TDs. 

Coach - Vince Dooley, 22nd 
year, 7-4-1 last year, .168-64-8 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Last year's finish: No. 9. 

Washington (6) 
Coach - Don James , 15th 

year, 11-1 last year, 109-52-1 
career. 

James will learn quickly his 
about graduation-depleted team, 
hurt worst at offensive skill posi
tions and linebacker, when 
Washington opens against four 
bowl teams. The Huskies ' season 
may hinge on the I-formation 
headed by Orange Bowl hero, QB 
Hugh Millen, and RBs Rick 
Fenney and David Toy. 

Last year's finish : No. 2. 
Brigham Young (7) 

Coach - Lavelle Edwards, 
13th year, 12-0 last year, 118-37-] 
career. 

Defending national champs 

Last year's finish : unranked. 

Florida State (13) 
Coach - Bobby Bowden, 20th 

year, 7-3-2 last year, 146-62-2 
career. 

The loss of fleet wide receiv
er Jessie Hester and running 
back Greg Allen to NFL would 
seem to indicate a huge hole in 
the offense. But Bowden always 
finds bullets to reload. As usual, 
defense, especially with the loss 
of three starti ng secondary men, 
is where Seminoles can be beat. 

Last year's finish: tied for 19. 

, career. 
Bulldogs lost last four games 

last season and open 1985 against 
Baylor, Clemson, South Carolina 
and Alabama. The chances for an 
eight-game losing streak are 
there. But Georgia returns much 
of offense and a tough run 
defense . Bulldogs had trouble 
passing in '84 and loss of K Kevin 
Butler and P Chip Andrews 
hurts. 

Last year's finish: unranked. 

BostoD College (20) 
Coach - Jack Bicknell , lOth 

year, 10-2 last year, 50-49-2 
career. 

Shawn Halloran takes over at 
QB for Doug Flutie. Eagles ope'n 
in Kickoff Classic against BYU, 
then meet Temple, Maryland , 
Pitt and Miami (Fla.). Troy Strad
ford is standout RB. Defense, led 
by NT Mike Ruth, is improved. 

Last year's finish : No. 5. 

Montgomery feared teammate, 
Eagles' plans for him in 1985 

/ 

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - Former 
Philadelphia running back Wilbert 
Montgomery says a disagreement 
with teammate Jerry Robinson and a 
concern apout how the Eagles would 
use him this season prompted his 
trade demand. 

Montgomery, the Eagles' career 
rushing leader, was traded to the 
Lions last week for linebacker Garry 
Cobb after a lengthy contract dis
pute. In an interview with Monday's 
Philadelphia Inquirer, Montgomery 
said he was concerned the club 
would overuse him this season. 

He added he was a&aid Robinson, a 
linebacker who has remained out of 
training camp in a contract dispute, 
would seek revenge in practice. 

He thought Robinson believed Mont
gomery had said negative th1ngs 
about him to Coach Marion Camp
bell. 

"I HADN'T SAID anything negative 
about Jerry," Montgomery told the 
Inquirer in an interview at the 
Lions ' training camp. "Everything I 
said about Jerry was a plus. But I 
didn't want to come to camp and get 
blind-s ided in practice. I didn't want 
to worry about one of my teammates 
taking aJ>lind shot at me." 

Robinson, however, denied he had 
any quarrel with Montgomery and 
wished him luck. 

M'Onl(1omery, who did not report to 
camp before he was traded, added 
he was concerned about his chances 
of playing in 1986. 

"It was my knowledge the team was 
going to use me up in 'M," Montgom
ery said. "Someone in the organiza
tion told me they were goin, to run 
me right, run me left and I was going 
to take a terrific beating. In '88, I 

wouldn't be able to come back and 
compete for a job." 

CAMPBELL, HOWEVER, denied 
that; and said Montgomery came up 
with different reasons for seeking a 
trade in each of several meetings. 

"You know what it sounds like? 
Wilbert's looking for a lot of rea
sons," Campbell said. "And he had a 
lot, believe me." "_.-

At one · point during Montgomery's 
holdout, Campbell announced the 
two had met and the player had 
agreed to report to camp - but 
Montgomery did not appear. 

"I thoueht everything was over," he 
said. "I thought about all the things 
and I just couldn't go back in there. I 
didn't feel right In my mind. Too 
many things had been said for me to 
have a relaxed mind and compete 
for Philadelphia ." 

A LOT OF THE TRAINING THAT 
HELPED HIM BECOME A'CHAMPION HAD 

NOTHING .TO DO WITH WRESTLING. 

[Oij BinIch was a -cbampion.:. " 
ship wresder (or the University of 
Iowa and an Army ROfCcadet. 
After grad\l8tion he was c0mmis
sioned' a Secoad Ueu1enant and Is 
now serving his country. 
. "Being a champion In wresding 

takes conccntn.tion _ well. 
physical cooditioning. My ROfC 
training helped me dMlop In 
these areas. 

"But what sands out 
above all is the practical 
Ieidershi" experience 1 
learned In classroom 
Instruction and Jeadership 
lab exmiacs. Heft is 
where Army Rare 
taught me how to work 
with people to ~ 
commonpla." 

If you're thIn1dng 
about your future. think 
about enroIlina in Army 
,Rare. The trainq you'll receive , , 
Clll\gtveyoucheedae~ 
need .•• no rnatlft what the 
compeddon. . 

For more information Ibour 
what Army Rare can do for' 
you, ca1l3S3-3709 or ICDP by me 
Department of Milltiry Science, 
Room 14, FHlA. 

. . 

. AIM'{ ROTC. BE ALL lOU CAM BE. 
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Kickers--.!-_---=--~~-____,__-.:.....-~--'-----""'---co-ntlnu-ed fr_om PIII_e 1 A REVOLUTION BETRAYED 
.aid. 

Aller his iniUal contact with a 
Murphy trained with 
, who has written sev

eral on kicking and holds 
kicking camps. Murphy calls Sto
rey "the gUru of kicking". 

Murphy credits Storey for teach
ing him everything he knows 
about kicking footballs. Storey 
was also tbe one who advised 
Murphy to attend a prep school 
before going to college to 
improve his kicking game. 

The two kickers have little to no 
experience kicking at the college 
level. But they have the statistics 
which predict bright futures in 
the Big Ten. 

Houghtlin holds the school 

record at New Trier High School 
In illinois for the most career 
field goals and the longest field 
goal (I!O yd •. ). From 40 to 50 yards 
out Houghtlln has connected on 
72 percent of his field goal 
attempt.. He's made 50 percent 
from 30 to 40 yards out and 80 
percent from Inside the 30 yard 
line. " 

Murphy has only missed three 
extra point. In the past two years 
and was 11 for 12 on field goals 
last year. He also holds the 
school records at Thomwell High 
School in Clinton, S.C. for the 
longest field goal (43 yards), most 
extra points In a season (33), 
consecutive extra points (19) and 
field goals (8) IJl a season. 

IowIlllROdney 
Rob Houghtln, len; alid George Murph, are competing for the at8rt1ng 
IdcIdng pollton on the Iowa footI?all team thI. fall. 

A Lecture and Discwswn by: 

Jorge Rosales 
STUDENT SPOKESMAN FOR 

THE CONTRAS WDN) 

TODAY, 
3:00 P.Me 
Harvard Room, IMU 

Free aud OpeD to the Campw ReviftD. 

" 

Hawkeyes~~ __ ~ __________ Cont_lnu~_frOmp_agel Run with 
' Bill 

Rodgers 

Humphrey, who started last year 
when Glass was hurt. Senior 
Kelly O'Brien is the other guard, 
with seniors Dave Croston and 
all-Big Ten Mike Haight at right 

, and lell tackle, and junior Mark 
Sindlinger at center. 

But even with an offensive 
machine poised to set plenty of 
records, Fry says he is worried 
about the inexperience of the 
defense. 

Losing tackles Paul Hul'ford and 
George Little and defensive ends 
Dave Strobel and Mike Hooks to 
graduation leaves a large hole to 
be filled in the defensive line, 
Fry said. 

IN ADDITION, linebacker 
Keven Spitzig, cornerback Keith 
Hunter, and strong safety Mike 
Stoops also graduated. 

But Station should provide a 
solid foundation to build on. He 
was Iowa's top tackler last year 
with 137 stops. 

Besides Station, senior left 
tackle Jeff Drost, an honorable 
mention all-Big Ten pick, senior 
nose guard Hap Peterson, senior 
(ree safety Devon Mitchell, and 
senior cornerback Nate Creer 

\
CVClones. 

CRINER IS EXCITED about 
the potent ial of Milon Pitts, a 
junior college transfer from 
Pasadena City College, where he 
was a juco all-American. "We 
think he may be the best defen-
sive back since I've been here," 
Criner said. Pitts will start at 
right cornerback. 

are the other starters returning. 
Drost filled in at noseguard 

when Peterson was injured last 
year, but will return to his tackle 
position. 

Filling out the defensive line are 
sophomore Richard Pryor and 
Bruce Gear at ends, while sopho
more Tim Anderson and junior 
John Vrieze will compete for the 
right tackle slot 

Junior Joe Schuster had been 
listed as starting right tackle, but 
Fry said Schuster is recovering 
from surgery on a fractured wrist 
and is unsure when he will be 
ready to play. 

Vrieze moved from reserve lell 
tackle to provide competition for 
Anderson, Fry said. 

SENIOR GEORGE DAVIS will 
join Station at linebacker, and 
,senior Ken Sims will take over 
the left cornerback position. 

Fry said seniors Jay Norvell and 
junior Kerry Burt are still com
peting for the starting strong 
safety position. 

Even with seven defensive star
ters graduating, the squad is not 
short on playing time, said Drost 

"They say we're so you~g and no 

that really burt us last Year," 
Criner said. "Not just in the 
ability to kick the ball, -but I"e 
weren't as good in coverage as 
we would like to be. Now we 
have a year's experience. I'll just 
nat say this, we are going to have 
one of the better kicking teams in 
the country." 

With eight home games, includ
Trouble with tbe kicking game ing the first six contests of the 

plagued Iowa State last year, but season, Criner hopes to take 
Criner thinks those problems advantage and get off to a good 
may be solved with the addition start this season. "Not having to 
of junior college transfer Rick playa team like Iowa in the first 
Frank. Frank will handle the game, so we can get our feet on' 
kicking and punting ·~ . t~e . the ground, is a big plus," he 

I Cyclones. said. "With that kind of schedule t "The kicking game was an area that will tell us exactly what our 

CONTACT LENSES 

"AMI lRAIIO 
""Iac...,en" , SpoteO 

IOFTLINSU 

F_$19.95. 
MlTHIMCI 
uno"WIDI 

'.255-21120 TIl fill 

EYE CONTACT 
PO ROX 1166 

"'A~HATTA~ K~~6~07 

Graduate Student Ubrary 
Books Are Due September 4 -

Main Ubrary books may now be 
renewed at the Circulation Depart
ment Departmental lib~ary books 
should be taken to the appropriate 
departmental library. 

I. 

~jtn4 
~t6~7 

ICHTHU5, the Cnurcn of Christ Sludent Fellowship ot Ine University of 
lowo, inviles you to our FAll KICKOFF PICNIC, FRIDAY AUGUST 
30, City Pork, Snelter 12 (lower level), at 6:30 p.m. 

-Food 
- A Cnonce to Make Friends 
- Information About Fall Adivities and Events 
-Volleyball 

more informalion, contad: 
Paul Riddle 
Campus Minister 
Kirlcwood Avenue Church of Christ 
354·n53 

HAWKEYE IAE-KWON-DO 
Fall Session 

'Beglne Aug. 28, 
• Korean Art 01 Kara .. 
• Build. ContldllM» 

• Get and Stay In Shape 
• Friendly Almo"",.,., Social AcllYltlea 

• Laarn 10 Apply Tachnlqun In 
• I,,1It conlllCt, .uperV\Md lltuatlon 
• AIIIII.tad with Internallonal Council 

011 Martial Aria Education 

• For more Information pi_GIll: .,.1211\ 

.. "W." .......... 
hglnnInt: .=- pm 
Advanced: 7:30 pm 

111. 1'IeIdtIou .. 

good," he said, "but when you 
look at the reserves (last year), if 
they didn't get to start, they had a 
lot of playing time on second 
team." 

Station agreed with Drost. "I feel 
real comfortable with the situa
tion," he said. 

Gear started the final three 
games last . year in place of 
Strobel, while Pryor played in 
every game except Michigan. 

Sims was the fifth defensive back 
last year, making 22 tackles, and 
Davis started at the end of the 
season, replacing an injured 
Spitzig. 

we don't know how George will 
react when the bullets start ny
ing." 

But the schedule may work to 
Fry's advantage, as the tougher 
Big Ten teams like Illinois and 
Ohio State are scheduled late. 

"The fact that we have to replace 
a kicker and seven defensive 
people," Fry said, "I would pre- Thc Ninth Annual 
fer to play the better teams as 
late as possible." Iowa Clfv Strider. 

Fry made itclearthat~ewasnot ·1 
overlooking Drake and Northern HOSPI"E RO''& ft D.& "ES 
Illinois, Iowa's first two oppo- ,,~ ~" 
nents. 

"We know as a coach that these Iowa City, Iowa 
guys will play 15 feet over their 
heads when they play us," he Sunday, October 13 at 8:00 am 
said. 

With Drake's fiscal difficulties in 5K, 10K, Half & Full Marathon 
supporting a football team in the 
future , Fry said it would be a Walks and Wheelchair Events 
great psychological adv.antage 
for them to beat Iowa. . Entry blanks available at local sporting goods stores. 

The Hawk's non-conference En"'" fee $10 until Oct. 10, $13 through race day. 
opponent is Iowa State. -, 

Drost said he looked for the For more information call (319) 338-7823 or write: 

Fry said he thinks the kicking 
game is another area of inexperi
epce. Although senior Gary 
Kostrubala returns to handle the 
punting, junior transfer Rob 
Houghtlin and freshman George 
Murphy will fight for Nichol's 
slot. Fry said Houghtlin 
impressed him during spring 
training, making eight-of-eight 
extra points in the spring game. 

BUT FRY SAID he has not 
been able to judge Murphy. 

defense to gain some experience %Johnson County United Way, 26 E. Market, Iowa City before heading into Big Ten play . ... ______________________ • 
"I think we should do alright," 

he said. "Hopefully, the first ' '. 

three games we'll learn a ' lot ~----------------------IiIIIo. " without giving up too much ." " 
"We've never seen George kick

'ing, except on film ," Fry said, "so 

strengths and weaknesses are." 

CRINER SAID HIS two biggest 
concerns are finding a tailback 
who can produce and finding 
backup receivers. Concerning 
the tailback situation, Criner 
said: "We need to find someone 
who will jump up and grab me by 
the throat and say, 'Hey, I'm the 
guy.' " 

As far as the always-tough Big 
Eight Conference is concerned, 
Criner sees Oklahoma as a clear
cllt favorite. "Oklahoma has to be 
the team to beat with the great 
players they have back on 
defense," be said. 

Continued from page 1 

Criner said Oklahoma State and ' 
Nebraska will provide Oklahoma 
with the toughest competition in 
the conference. "How the rest of 
us do depends on how healthy we 
stay and what kind of momentum 
we can generate," he said. 

The Iowa State coach has two 
goals for his Cyclones this sea
son. "Our goals are, number one, 
to be as good as we can possibly 
be, and number two, to win our 
first football game ," he said. 
"Last year we just weren't good 
enough on either , offense or in 
the kicking game. Our defense 
kept us in every game. We just 
couldn't capitalize on the oppor
tunities' we had." 

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS! 

. HERTZ ' 
AS LOW$1 9 '96 

.AS • 
FOA RESERVATIONS, 
. CALL: (31.,331·3473 

PER 
DAY 

All cars subject to availability. 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA RATES WHllendl, dll/ylnd __ ty. 

Rallo ... not d __ . G_ne. Ippllcable _ . GPlIonII CoAloIon 00 .... ' 
W_ ond Penonll _den! In .. , ..... or. noIlncludod. No <her", for mllMoo· sa 
can IIIUI ... r.tumeci to lite re'ntl/ii Ioc8iIcin Of ililher publl'ihed Herta 
DeIty MI .... Rlitel will apply to 1M IIIIIN '"III ......... elk lor com- ,_ ..... detaJlI. .......... __ J 

1027 Hollywood Blvd .. Suite 116 
Iowa City (n8~t to K·Mart) 337-3473 -I Rr ~ 

. ~lZMNf1'OfIOIAftOO1H1i11' .. CVII 

1 

Semester Special 
August 28 to December 20, 1985 

.$7500 
Plus Tax 

Offer goocJ. thru September 9, 1985. 

Women ~ 2 'Can 
Join for the Price of 

One!!! 
Work-out through August. 31, 1985 for 

FREE!! 

354-2252 
a .... Houn: 
Mon.-Fri. 6 am-JO pm 
SaL9am-6pm 
Sun. Noon-6 pm 

111 E. Washington St. 

For Your New House 
or Apartment 

-Mute ' 
-Last #: 
Redial 

Unisonic 
phones 

only 

$11.85 

.. , 

.' .' 
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UK.'''''''''''''' GUARANTEED - 2 
2 LOIN, 2 BLADE. 2 SIRLOIN 

Pork Loin 
Assorted Chops 

ISI~& 

GUARANTEED - USDA GRADE A 

Beef Loi n Whole 
T·Bone Steak Frying Chicken 

IS2~6 149~ 

CANS 
REGULAR OR DI ET 

Del nle Pepsi, Pepsi Free 
or Mt. D'ew Tomato Catsup 

j78~, 15149 
6 pack 
PLUS 
IOWA DEPOSIT 

O 
<f KEEBLfR • CHEDDAR. NACHO OR ~EARTV POTATO 99 ¢ 
~ Krunch Tvvlsts .... 8.5-oz. pkg. 

o j K;~KbreR;IDP;;ii~ r;E:. 85-oz. pkg. 69 ¢ 
TR'SCUITS. CHICKfN IN A BISKIT. 8ACON _ 

O <f THINS, VEGETABLE TH INS OR SOCIABLES 810$1 1 9 
.. Nabisco Crackers 9.5~~~ : • 

O <f NABISCO·BfITER SNACK !HINS. WHUT THINS OR - $1 . 1 9 
.. Great Crisps .. 810 10-oz. pkg. • 

O 
<f STICKS. TWISTS , RODS OR MINI TWISTS 4 9 ¢ 
~ Lady Lee Pretzels 8109-oz. bag 

<f STUFFED MANZANlllA 6 9 ¢ o ~ So-Li-Cious Olives 5.75-oz · llr 

O <f PITTED EXTRA LARGE - RIPE 9 ¢ 
~ Oberti Olives. . . . . .. 6-oz. can 5 

o j R~;~rSalads .... 1510 15.5-oz. can 69¢ 

'1/1 iJ .... 
ALL FLAVORS 

BONUS PACK - EIGHT FLAVORS 
MAKES 10-0TS, - CANISTER 

Open Pit 
Barbecue Sauce 

Kool·Aid 
Drink Mixes 

j85~~ jSI~.~ 
O <f. REGULAR AND FLAVORED S 
~Tums Antacid ... 75-(tbtl. 1.34 o <f. ORIGINAL $ 
.. Alka-Seltzer ... n -(I. pkg. 1.24 o <f. EXTRA STRENGTH CAPSULES $ 
.ITylenol .. : ...... 100-ctbtl. 5.84 o ,. SCENtED OR UNSCENTED $ ' 
~ Sure Solid ......... 2~z. 2.1 9 

* ITEMS NOT AVAILABLE AT ALL STORES. 
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. 

Lottery Tickets 
Now On Sale 

~ 'At AU Iowa 
Eagle Food Centers! 

LOCALLY GROWN 

Yellow 

Sj~n 

SI1110ked Ham, 
Shank Portion 

LARGE SIZE 

California 
Peaches 

51~ 

***** ANY.1!ZE PACKAGE 

Fresh 
Ground Beef 

~78~ '·19 ~ 
DjT~~k;y Nuggets .. LB.$2.38 
O <f REGULAR OR THICK SLICED Z-LI. PKG. la.75 $1 3 8 

~ Lady Lee Bacon 1-lb . pkg. • 

O <f ***** USDA GRADE A - 5 TO 7-LB. 78 ¢ 
~Roasting Chicken .. ' LB. • o <f SWIFT - CORDON BLEU OR $ 
~Chicken Kiev .. 12-oz. pkg. 2.88 

U_S. NO. 1 QUALIty 

Red 
Potatoes 

89~. 
bag 

FRESH 

Sno-While 
Mushrooms 

C 
12-oz. 
pkg. 

LOW IN CALORIES 2 5 
DCalifornia Cantaloupe. LB. ¢ 

WASHINGTON 4 9 ¢ 
OBartlett Pears ....... . .. LB. 

NEW CROP 89¢ 
DPaula Red Apples. .. 3-lb big 

CHECK & COMPARE 

FROZEN 

Lad, Lee 
Lemonade 

MEAT 

Lady Lee 
ieners 

C 
I-lb. 
pkg. 

ITLI. - REG. , DIET 

AC100 or AC 
& Diet Alte 

15119 
• plCll 

. PLUI DI!POIIT 

OUALITY GUARANTEED 
BEEF LOIN 

Porterhouse 
Steak 

IS2~6 
o !S;;:;kEed Ham ...... LS$2.2 8 
O <f ** ** * NEW ZEALAND - WHOLE · GENUINE SPRING $1 4 9 

~ Leg of Lamb ...... LB. • 

o jV~al Steaks ....... LB.$2.28 
o j BU;;:;tE~rSTii~k;E, • LB.' 2.98 

~**~* A WORLD OF FINE COOKING 

All New 
Five Star Recipe! 

Visit our Meat 
Market and get 
your recipe for The 
Eagle's Nest Roast 
Rack of Lamb 
Madeira as pre
pared in Scotland's 
magnificent Glen
eagles Hotel! 

Get Your FREE Recipe ThiS 
Week At Eagle! 

<f CLASSIC - 9 INCH WHITE $1 09 o .. Paper Plates ... 100·(1. pkJl. • 

<f ASSORTED COLORS '1 4 8 o ~Lady Lee Napkins~e~ • 

FROZEN 

Weaver 
Fried Chicken 

V .:-..... 

lSI~! IS2!~ 
o <f * REGULAR OR UNSCE~TED $1 89 ' 0 <f. STYLING LOTION '1 1 7 

.. Sure Antl-Persp. . ..... . ~Suave Set ...... 12-ol. b". • 

O '1· REGULAR OR UNSCENTED , 0 <f. TOOTHPASTE WITH FLUORIDE • .. 34 
Sure Roll-On ... 1.2s.o'. bIL 1.59 .. Dentagard Pump •. 5-0'. II. 

D <f. SOFT CONTROL OR EXTRA CONTROL $1 4 9 0 j * SOFT CH~WY CALCIUM IUPPlEMENT • 3 99 
.. Suave Mousse .... 5·oz. . Suphcal . . . . . . . . .. " ·ct. • 

D <f * ALL FORMULAS - CQNDITIONERS OR $1 1 7 0 ,* FLORAL OR UNsCENTED ' • 

~Suave Shampoo l6-0l. bll. . ~Tickle Anti·Per •• 2~L 1.39 ----.. ----...... ~~~~ .. 
"Prle ••• fleell .. "om W.dn.ldly, AU",I' 28.h Ihrough T .... dly, 
Stpl.mlltr 3rd, 1 .. 5, regardl .. , of co,'I"er.-." 

.... Ieww: 
, Mon. Ihru Sa .. • 1:00 a,m. 10 10:00 p.m. 
. Sun. '· 8:00 a.m. to 1;00 p.m. 
. 3 LOCATIONS: 
1101 8. Rlv.rlid. Dr., low. City 
100 North Dodg. 8t., low. City 
121Und St. Hwy. I W.t Cor.lvUIe 
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ISplash' stars wasting talent on bad movies 
,y Merwyn Orote 
~Itant Arta/entertalnment Editor 

SUCCESS is fleeting, so there is a 
tendency in Hollywood to strike 
,bile one's career is hot. After 
their recent success with films 
Uke Spla.h, John Candy and Tom 
Jlanks have become prime 
commodities in film, so it is not 
,lIrprlsing there has been a rush 
to capitalize 01'\ their popularity 
fith new, but not necessarily 
forthwhile projects. Both have 
two new films out that prove it 
takes more than a hot talent to 
.ake a movie. 

Unlike its star, John Candy's 
.... mer Rental, is definitely a 
lightweight affair. Indeed, were 
It not for the rotund comedian's 
bnpressive girth and masses of 
charisma serving as an anchor, it 
II entirely possible that one good 
belly laugh from the audience 
could blow the entire production 
right off the screen. Therefore, I 
suppose it is just as well that the 
tUm inspires no such outbursts 
~nd subsequently does not put 
the film 's structural durability to 
the test. 

Candy plays Jaqk Chester, an 
III' traffic controller who is on 
the verge of losing control. The 
pressures of juggling jets is 
taking a toll on his nerves, so as a 
aesture of friendship, not not to 
Dlention public safety, his boss 
.rranges for Jack and his family 
to take a lengthy summer vaca· 
tion. in Florida. 

WITH A V-HAUL trailer in 
tow, Jack packs up his pretty 
'Wife, Sandy (Karen Austin), and 
his three non-descript kids 
(Kerri Green, Joey Lawrence and 
Aubrey Jene) and heads south. 
Unfortunately, the misadven
tures that await are hardly suffi
cent to sustain a decent half-hour 
.ituation comedy, let alone a 
feature film. Jack has to deal 
with such hilarious things as a 
bad sunburn, a twisted ankle, a 
wayward frisbee, rain, bad TV 
reception, a leaking ice cooler 
and a female neighbor with 
rnsecurities about her recent 
breast enlargement operation -
things that nearly ra ise the 
IIIlshaps of Vacation's Griswald 

Summer Renta. 
Dirwclld by Carl Reiner. Written by Jeremy 
51__ .nd Mark RelllNl1. Produced by 
Bemle Brt""'ln. R.ted PG. 

Jack Chester ...................................... John Candy 
Sandy Chelter ..••......•...................... Karen Aullin 
AI Pellet ....................................... Rlch.rd Crenn. 
Scully ................................... ................... Rip Tom 

ShOwing at the Euttown Theatrw, c.dar 
Rapldl. 

family to a high drama. When the 
film exhausts all the biting satire 
that can be drawn for these 
situations, the screenplay cont· 
rives a silly sailboat rivalry 
between Jack and the local 
arrogant fat cat, Al Pellet 
(Richard Crenna). 

Candy does what he can to 
enliven things, but this really is 
not his forte. A comedian wbo 
learned his craft with the satires 
and parodies of "SCTV," Candy 
seems ill at ease playing Mr. 
Everyman. Ironically, Rip Torn 
as a restaurant owner and would
be pirate pulls off some stylish 
scene-stealing by playing the 
type of slightly loopy character 
one might rightly expect from an 
",SCTV" alumnus. Indeed, the 
film's one inspired bit of lunacy 
comes when the make-believe 
buccaneer tries to teach the 
heretofore landlubber Candy an 
"old sea chanty taught to me by 
my mother," at which time he 
breaks into a delightfully absurd 
drunken-sailor rendition of the 
theme from "the Love Boat." 

TOM HANKS ALSO seems 
uncomfortably out of his element 
in The Man wllh Ihe One R.d Shoe. 
This comedy, an adaption of a 
recent French film, has been so 
thoroughly savaged by the national 
critics that I went wholy expecting 
something as dlsasterous as last 
year's Best Defense. In reality, the 
abundant critical venom seems 
largely wasted. The Man with ODe 
Red Shoe is hardly a masterpiece, 
but it is not all that bad either. 

In a rivalry 'b<etween the 
directors of two covert govern
ment agencies, one director 
(Charles Durning) has an inno-

'Guts and grins' fill 
'The Living Dead' 
By Richard Panell 
Staff Writer 

SILLINESS on the screen can 
be an asset. Some sense of 
humor is essential , but 
outright nonsense is a risk. 
Return of tbe Living Dead 
takes that risk, with results 
that depend on its audience's 
stomach for gore. 

This bloodbath loosely 
satiri zes director George 
Romero's Living Dead trilogy 
- whose third installment is 
now playing elsewhere in the 
country and should not be 
confused with Return of the 
Living Dead. Romero 's 
movies already abound with 
guts and grins. Once director 
and co-screenwriter Dan 
O'Sannon decided ' to spoof 
the Living Dead series, he 
had no choice but to go to 
extremes. 

It's tough to top a shotgun 
blast to the back of the head, 
which Romero showed in his 
Da"n of the Dead. But 
O'Bannon offers a pickax in 
the skull of a corpse, in a 
close-up. And it's tough to top 
the sight of the living dead 
crowding a mall like shop
pers on a Saturday, which 
at was a scene in Dawn. 
B O'Bannon plants his 
to ue firmly in his cheek as 
he goes for the throat. 
THE OPENING TITLE hints 
at the absurdity to come: 
"The events portrayed in this 
film are all true," it says. 
"The names are real people 
and real organizations." 
Then, in the prologue, the 
Coreman at a medical ware
house explains to a new 
worker that Nilh~ of the 
Llvin, Dead - the first film 
in Romero's trilogy, and a 
cla88ic of its low-budget kind 
- was based on a true story. 
The dead did walk in Pitts
burgh, he says, but the 
80vernment hushed up the 
incident. Some of the corp
lieS, however, were mistaken
ly shipped to tbis warehouse, 

Films 
Return of the Living Dead 

Directed and written by Dan O·Bannon. 
Produced by Tom Fox. Rated R. 

Burt ...........................•............... Clu Gul8ger 
Frank ....................................... James Karen 
Emie ............................................ Don CaI'a 
Traah ....................•...•....... ... lInneaQuigley 

Showing .t the Englert I. 

where they still sit to this 
very day. 

With such blatant spoof
ing, this movie clearly has no 
shame. Sure enough, the 
corpses in the basement are 
soon walking again, and the 
gases within their containers 
are soon permeating the 
local cemetery, and the 
streets are soon fun of the 
living dead. For good 
measure, and for the sake of 
soundtrack sales, the movie 
even has a rock score -
especially when the dead are 
rising from their graves. 
THE DIALOGUE, too, is 
ridiculous: 

"I mean, obviously I 
didn't mean you were really 
dead. Dead people don 't 
move around and talk." 

"It hurts to be dead." 
And, growled by one of 

the living dead into the radio 
of a police car, "Send more 
cops." 
ALL THIS SILLINESS, in 
itself, is fun. And the gore, 
for splatter fans, Should be 
more than sufficient. 
O'Bannon, whose previous 
film credits include the 
screenplay for Allen, shows 
in his directing debut a flair 
for sleaze. 

But this movie still 
suffers in comparison with 
the Romero trilogy. It's tough 
to top the originals - espe- , 
clally because Romero didn't 
take tbem altogether serious
ly. Return of Ihe Living Dead 
is siIly 'and it's gory. But it's 
also redundant. 

Tom HIInlla, left, and John Candy were a sm .... In "Spla"'," but movie role. 
llnee h.ve (Ion. HttIe 10 promote the .ctors' cefMfW. Hanll' aterred 1hI' 

IUmlner In "The M.n with One Red Shoe" while Cindy he.ded for the 
beach In "Summer Rental." The two ",.red the epoIIIght In "Volunteers." 

cent man (Hanks as a symphonic 
violinist) identified as a spy in an 
etTort to confuse · and entangle 
the reso.urces of his rival 
(Dabney Coleman). The joke of 
the situation is, or at least starts 
out being, that Hanks is totally 
oblivious to the cloak and dagger 
shenanigans going on around 
him. 

The Man with One Red Shoe 
has a fine cast that also includes 
Carrie Fisher, Jim Belushi, Lori 
Singer, Ed Herrmann, Gerrlt 
Graham, David L. Landers and 
David Ogden Stiers. The Nortb by 
Northwest premise is intriging, 
Robert Klane's script is general· 
ly well done and Stan (Mr. Mom, 
Love at First Bite) Dragoti's 
direction strives for style. But 
the film this one most reminds 
me of is last year's Mrs. Sotrel; 
they have nothing in common 
except a surface slickness that 
fails to translate into an accom
plished work. The parts in each 
amount to more than their sum, 
because a certain chemistry is 
lacking. 

PART OF THE problem with 
One Red Shoe is that Hanks 

The Men with One Red Shoe 
Dlrwcted by Stan Or.goll . Written by Robert 
Kiana. Produced by Victor Or.l. Rated PG. 

Richard ....•... ................ ......... ... ........... Tom Hank. 
Cooper ...................................... 0abneyCOleman 
Maddy ....•....... ; ............................. ....... Lori Singer 
ROM ... ......................... , .............. Chart •• Dumlng 

ShOWing at the Campu. 2. 

seems to lack a character to play. 
At first, Hanks is sort of a blank 
entity around which the activi
ties swirl, which is fine as long as 
the film sticks with this gimmick. 
But the more be become involved 
with the espionage contrivances, 
the more awkward the emptiness 
of his character becomes. The 
film seems totally uncertain 
about who Hanks' character is 
and, as such, Hanks seems 
confused about how to play him. 

Hanks and Candy both fare 
much better with more vivid and 
better-defined characters in 
Nicholas Meyer's Volunteers, a 
not-so-subtle jab at the do
gooderism of the Peace Corps 
during the Kennedy years. Hanks 
plays Lawrence Borne Ill , a 

smugly devil-may-care Yalie and 
high roller whose arrogant Ivy Volunteer. 
League accent comes and goes Dirwclld by Nichol .. t.Iayer1. Written by Ken 
depending on how much verbal Levlne.nd David / .. act. Produced by Richard 
manure he is shoveling. On the SllaphercllnCl W.lter F. Park • . Rated R. 
run from some low-life who beat 
him at high stakes, he finesses 
his way into a Peace Corps 
mission to Thailand. Once there, 
he finds his father (George 
Plimpton) is completely unwill
ing to bail him out of his 
impromptu volunteer/sm, so he 
settles down to the humanitarian 
task of teaching the illiterate 
natives the fundamentals of 
poker. 

HANKS IS MATCHED by 
Candy's Tom Tuttle from Toca
ma, an eager-beaver engineering 
student who takes his calling as a 
peace missionary with the utmost 
seriousness. He plays the role 
with the gushing larger-than-life 
zeal for which he is noted. Even 
when the script contrives to have 
Tom Tuttle from Tocoma 
converted into a platitude
spouting Red Communist, Candy 
continues to sqeeze Jaughs out of 
the character. 

lawrenceBornelll .......................... . : .. TomHank. 
Tom Tutti. 'rom TlCom . ................... John Candy 
Bath ..................................................... Rita WillOn 
lawrence Borne 11... .................. George Plimpton 

ShOWing .t the Alfro. 

Unfortunately the script for 
Volunteen takes some wayward 
turns that pile on contrivances 
and leave everyone stranded. 
Run-ins with the Communists, 
mercenary and clearly cra1Y CIA 
agents and cartoon-like Asian 
black-marketeers cause the film 
to degenerate into silliness. 
Meyers directs in the high style 
of a screwball comedy, but some
how loses control when the film 
takes on the air of a Hope and 
Crosby Road movie. If the film 
could have maintained the dry 
and witty tone of its early scenes 
belwee!l. Hanks an<1 PliJnpton, 
rather than pandering to the 
current taste for jjJvenile farce, 
everyone would have been better 
served. 

'Genius' · is film with brains 
By Richard Pan.1I 
Staff Writer 

O oF THIS summer's kid
flicks, Real Genius is 
one with a difference, 

Most kids' movies now
adays could have been made by 
kids. These movies confuse a 
childlike perspective with child
ishness. Real Genius, however, is 
unmistakably the product of 
adults. 

This movie has the advantage of 
characters wlto are themselves 
close to adulthood. Real Genius 
concerns a group of gifted col
lege students who .try to block a 
government project. Their dorm 
is an Animal House with both 
purpose and brains. But this 
movie also has the advantage of 
maturity. 

The plot is a welcome jab at the 
"Star Wars" defense program. 
The future physicists are work
ing for Prof. Hathaway (played by 
William Athertdn), who is sec
retly on the government payroll. 

Films 
Real Genius 

Directed by Martha Coolidge. Written by Neal 
Israel . Pat Proft and Peter Torokvel. Produced 
by Brian Grazer. Rated PG·13. 

Mitch .................•................................ Gabe Jarret 
Chris .......... .......... ....... ........................... Val Kilmer 
Pror.!:Iathaway .. .. ...... ................ WllllamAtherton 
Jordan .... .......•.. ......................... Michelle Meyrlnk 
Kent ............................................. Robert Prescott 

··--8IloWIIIO at the Cinema II . 

He and his whiz-kid students are 
producing the tracking system 
that will make the "Star Wars" 
program feasible. Once the kids 
realize the purpose of their work, 
however, they try to sabotage the 
project. 

THEY ALSO ENGAGE in 
extra-curricular high jinks, such 
as transforming the hallway of 
their dorm into an ice rink, or 
wiring a fink's braces for sound. 
What distinguishes these capers 

- as oppopsed to stunts of most 
movies - is that they show imagi
nation and that they reflect the 
originality of the characters. 

These aren't friends we're glad 
we outgrew; these are kids we 
wish we'd known. Chris (Val Kil
mer) might one day win a Nobel 
Prize for physics, but today he 
wears T-shirts that say "Ski 
Nicaragua" and "The Monkees." 
Mitch (Gabe Jarret) is a 
15-year-old genius who wants to 
be as cool as Chris. Jordan 
(Michelle Meyrink) is equally, 
and winningly, hyper and smart. 
These are the kind of kids who, 
when they find out that their 
career is kaput, might actually 
muse, "I was thinking of the 
immortal words of Socrates, who 
said, 'I drank what? ' " 

They know how to have a good 
time, but they also have a sense 
of social responsibility. They 
don't want to bring a Playboy 
ideal to life (as in Weird ScieDce) 
or find a hidden treasure (as in 
GooDies). They place their 
careers, their intelligence, their 

work within a wider context. 
They want to make a better 
world. 

THE MOVIE'S OPENING cre
dits double as a brief review of 
weapons throughout history, 
complete with phallic refer
ences. Director Martha Coo
lidge's first movie was 'Valley 
Girl, and although nobody could 
have saved its script, she at least 
rid last year's Joy of Sel[ of the 
usual misogyny of teen exploita
tion. Here she reinforces the 
point of the opening credits by 
subtly equating the sexual polio 
tics of Prof. Hathaway with the 
politics of global power. 

Real Geniul is a comedy with a 
conscience. Inevitably, both the , 
evil professor and the U.S. gov- . 
ernment get their comeuppance. ' 
It's a non-violent and fittingjus- ' 
tice - and it's also a testimony to ' 
altruism. The kids in this movie 
believe that the individual can ' 
make a difference, and that : 
belief alone makes Real Genius a 
movie with a diff~rence. 

Ratings race ha~ networks scrambling 
. '. 
" . 
'. 

By Merwyn Orote . 
Assistant Arts/entertainment Editor 

WITH KENNY Rogers singing 
the praises of CBS and ABC 
telling us in no uncertain terms 
that "We'll Love It" (to the tune 
of Randy Newman's "I Love 
L.A.," no less), it is clear that the 
new fall season is approaching. 
The ratings race should be quite 
intense this time around with 
NBC smugly riding a wave of 
ratings success Uke it's never 
had before. With a clear shot at 
being number one, it has CBS 
running scared and ABC desp
erately playing catch up. This 
could be a crucial season, and 
any new program could be the 
one to turn the situation around. 
After all, it was "The Cosby 
Show" that turned the tric.k for 
NBC last year. Quality is impor
tant, but so is scheduling, as a 
look at the new fall line up. 
should reveal ... 

"Amazing Storiea" (Sundays, 
NBC at 7 p.m.) and "Alfred Hltch-

the 1960s whines its way through 

Television • Yup'pism. But if the wimpy 
episodes currently showing on 
Thursday nights and the formid
able competiton of "The A 
Team" are any indication, these 
Yuppies will get a well-deserved 
Big Chill. 

cock Presents ... " (Sundays, NBC 
at 7:30 p.m.). As a one- hour 
block, these two will probably 
sink or swim as a team. Against 
the popularity of "Murder, She 
Wrote," the battle will be tough, 
but with Steven Spielberg's 
golden name attached to the 
former, it could develop into one 
of the ".must-see" shows of the 
season. It will be amazing if 
these presentations fail. 

"MACGYVER" (Sundays, 
ABC at 7 p.m.). Henry Winkler is 
the producer of his sci-fi-slanted 
Indiana Jones clone. But against 
"Murder, She Wrote" and the 
Spielberg/Hitchcock duo and 
with weak support from "Ripley's 
Believe It or Not," this derring 
just won't do. It should be a 
MacGoher by next spring if not 
looner. 

"Hometown" (Tuesdays, CBS 
at 7 p.m.). The lost generation of 

"Growing Pains," "Moonlight
ing" and "Our Family Honor" 
(Tuesdays, ABC at 7:30, 8 and 9 
p.m., respectively). ABC has 
revamped mo~t of this evening to 
battle the NBC powerhouse of 
"T," "Tide" and "Steele," but its 
line-up is shaky. "Who's the 
Boss" (at 7 p.m.) gained a slow 
but steady following during last 
season and the late-blooming 
"Moonlighting" started slowly 
but did well in summer reruns. 
Whether they are strong enough 
now to do full-scale battle is 
debatable. Unfortunately, they 
will get little support from 
"Growing Pains," a family sit
com starring Alan Thicke, and 
the gangster-vs.-cop soap opera 
of "Our Family Honor" starring 
Eli Wallach. They should all do 

well against CBS's weakest night : 
("Hometown" and a movie), but : 
overall prospects are only fair. 

"THE INSIDERS" (Wednes- : 
days, ABC at 7 p.m.). A promi8ing ~ 
new entry with a "Miami : 
Vice"/MTV tone that should ~ 
better complement the network's' 
"Dynasty" and "Hotel" than did _ 
the feeble "The Fall Guy." And it 
is a strong alternative to the ' 
namby-pamby platitudes of 
"Highway to Heaven." "The 
Insiders" should have an inside 
track to the ratings finish line. 

"Hell Town" (Wednesdays, 
NBC at B p.m.). This intriguing' 
counter-programming against the 
high-style tr.ashiness of "Dynas-' 
ty" finds Robert Blake playing, of 
all things, a priest. Definitely 
compatible with Michael Land
on's "Highway to Heaven" in 
both tone and theme, it might not 
be blessed in the ratings, but will 
probably avoid the full wrath of 
the Nielsen god. 

"Stir Crazy," "Charlie and 
See TJlevlllon. Page 
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~ivlichael Cimino lacks insight and 

Mon. thm Sat 

Double Bubble ~ 

:finesse in 'Year of the Dragon' 
8y Merwyn Grote 
Assistant Arts/entertainment Editor 

I have a theory concerning direc
tor Michael Cimino, the man who 
made the Oscar-winnning The Deer 
Hunter, the mega-flop Heaven's Gate, 
and his current comeback film, Year 

, of the Dra,on, As far as getting the 
l;ritical respect that he seems to 
think he deserves, the director is 

, lIimply ahead of his time, His small, 
, though undeniably adventurous list 
"bf film credits have, if nothing else, a 
"'t:ertain consistency about them. 
• l'hey are sprawling would-be epics 
:.,lhat are visually grandiose, hope
.: lessly infatuated with their own self
~:Importance and almost always fatal
':'Iy ambitious. 

Mickey Rourke 

Films 

nagging wife and his dim-witted 
mistress (a Chinese-American TV 
newswoman, no less) to achieve 
some sort of half-baked moral 
victory, although not necessarily an 
ethical one. White is a manic force 
against the discreet facade of China
town, but his willingness to sacrifice 
others to appease his sexist and 
racist attitudes hardly makes him 
sympathetic. 

LIKE THE FILM itself, Rourke 
plays his role with flamboyance, but 
not necessarily with any clear moti
vation or direction. Despite a game 
attempt at graying his hair (that 
unfortunately only looks like he lost 
a battle with a can of talcum 
powder), Rourke's baby face makes 
him less than believable as a Viet
n am vet in his late 30s or early 4Os. 
He seems to be enjoying the part, but 
that fs small compensation for his 
basic miscasting. One may indeed 
ask why an Occidental is the main 
character in a film that deals almost 
exclusively with Chinese culture and 
morality. 

At least the film has a credible 
villain. While Rourke goes through 
his catalog of Brando mumbles and 
James Dean posturings, John Lone 
quietly steals the film out from 

11 am to 7 pm 

$2 Pitchers I 

FREE Popcorn 

$2 Pitchers 
$1 Gin & Tonics 

. 
'OPEN 24' HRS • 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Hwy 6 
West 

Coralville 

Sycamore 
Mall 

Iowa City 

WE SELL IOWA LOTTERY TICKETS 

:::: None of thilr makes the films 
~. great, or for that matter even good or 
'::i:ompetent. But the sheer audacity of 
~:his approach, matched with the utter 

;::vagueness of his point of view, 
::.should supply future film students 
:::with ample material for academic 
:)nterpretation andlor speculation, 
=.especially those who favor style over 
,::iubstance. Within the next ten to 
" lwenty years, I expect the belea
~'$uered director will be ripe for 
:.adulation in innumerable term 
;'papers, theses and assorted critical 
~volumes that will defend his 
':wayward artistic visions and no 
' (loubt soundly castigate tbose of us 

ive; thematically it can only be 
called an ungodly mess. 

The protagonist is Stanley White 
(Mickey Rourke), a Polish-American 
police captain who intends to clean 
up the corruption in New York City's 
Chinatown by declaring a one-man 
war on the so-called Chinese Mafia. 
White is a pecular choice for such an 
assignment because, as an embit
tered Vietnam veteran, he harbors a 
rather blatant dislike for all Orien
tals. And, like the film itself, he 
seems incapable of distinguishing 
Chinese from Vietnamese, Thai or 
any other Oriental culture. Despite 
frequent breaks in the action so that 
various characters can list Chinese 
cultural contributions, the film is 
inescapably and smugly racist. 

under him ~ ilie r~h~~ crime ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lord, Joey iJ'ai. A cool and cunning 
predator, his white suits and Orien
tal calm provide a convincing 
camouflage for his rampant meglo
mania. It is a beautifully controlled 
and subtly powerful performance 
that goes a long way toward compen
sating for the film's lapses in logic. 

in the press who suspect him of 
being overblown and pretentious. Back to 

School ae BE THAT AS it may, at the present 
time Cimino is n t one who inspires 
admiration. Like an articulate man 
who doesn't know what the heck he 
is talking about, Cimino's films can 
dazzle with their cinematic eloqu
ence, but lack the insight, not to 
mention the coherency, to convey a 
credible message. Even those who 
liked the engrossing The Deer Hunt· 
er weren't necessarily sure what he 
was trying to say (and those wbo 
thought they knew what he was 
saying simply didn't like the film.) 

But neither Lone nor toe film's 
meticulous production values and 
glossy photography can overcome 
the clum~ness and confu~onofthe ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

With Year of the Dragon, Cimino 
once again seems to be striving for 
some grand statem-ent, but in virtual
ly every conceivable fashion, the 
film goes spinning wildly out of his 
control. Visually the film is impress-

Besides ostensibly examining an 
unexplored cultu re , the story 
amounts to little more than a rehash 
of standard gangster movie cliches. 
As the one honest man, White battles 
off the gangsters, the street punks, 
his wishy-washy superiors , his 

Cimino-Oliver Stone narrative. Like 
his screenplays for Midnight Express 
and Brian De Palma's Scarface, 
Stone shows that his idea of truth is 
the liberal use of profanity, violence 
and the demeaning of ethnic groups. 
Cimino and Stone do, however, seem 
to make an apt team; both aim for a 
certain epic vision with boldness 
and complexity, but are seemingly 
confounded by the simpleminded
ness of their insights and the petti
ness of their outlooks. 

Milsap, Skaggs headline f 'R~union' 
The Midwest Old Settlers and 

Threshers will host their 36th annual 
reunion this Thursday through 
Monday in Mount Pleasant, Iowa. A 
country music line-up of Rick)' 
Skaggs, Ronnie Milsap, Attanta and 
Mickey Gilley will highlight the 
reunion. Each performer will give 
two shows at 6:30 p.m. and 9 p.m., 
with Skaggs performing on Thursday, 
Milsap on Friday, Atlanta on Satur
day and Gilley on Sunday. 

The reunion will also connect 
the past with the present with a 
series of "living history" exhibitions. 
Steam engines will demonstrate 
their power and parade at mid-day 
during the five-day event, which also 
includes presentations featuring 
antique cars and trucks, tractors, gas 
engines, horses, six historic trolleys 
and narrow gauge trains. 

An exhibit created for this year's 
reunion, "Women: Partners on the 
Land," provides greater insight into 
the contributions of women to the 
rural heritage of Iowa. The displays, 
which cover the past 60 years, show 
how women have played a full range 
of roles on the far(Il, from homemak
ers' duties to modern agricultural 
duties. 

More than 200 antique tractors, all dating back to 1939, will be exhibited at the 
Midwest Old Settlers and Threshers Reunion, Aug. 29 through Sept 2 at Mt. 
Pleasant Also on dllplay and operating will be Iteam and gal engines and antique 
ca,.. 

THE REUNION SCENE also 
includes a log village designed to 
demonstrate life in Iowa in the 
1840s. Visitors will be able to 

explore the log homes, a trading 
post, Oak Ridge School and a bucks
kinners' encampment. Sasaya Indian 
dancers are scheduled to perform 
traditionai dances of the Plains and 
Southwest Indians. 

Craftsmen from over 14 states 
will also be on hand at Iowa's largest 

~--------------~ I $2.00 Off 16" size I 
I m I 
I $1.00 off 14" size I 
I 2 or more toppings I 
I 337·8200 I I ExpIIl'S September 30 • ' • 

~------------...... PIZZA. SALADS • BEER. WINE 
Dine In or Cany Out 

Delivery to Dpnns 
Plenty of parking In RIll/' 

Tues,·Sat. 4 pm·1 am 
Sun. 4-10 pm Closed Monday 

321 S. GUbert Street 
(Aaoss &om RalIIon C(eIk ApartrMnIJ) 

working craft show. All the crafts 
date back to the turn of the century. 

A gate admission/membership 
card costs $5 for the entire reunion. 
Children under 12 are admitted free. 
Camping at the reunion is $5 daily. 
Tickets for the country music shows 
will be $6. 

J~sEJ 
diu JIM 
TRUFFAUT'S ClASSIC 
with OSKAR WERNER 

WED.·9:00 THURS.-7:00 

The fNenI.Dep • .....,......,. .......... 
"" _. -'III by n. --. C4utd "'", poOle ...... ~ .. ,...... 

PICKUP YOUR FREE BlJOU CALENDAR 
AT THE C.I.C DESK IN THE I.M.U. 

Sale 10.99-17.99 
Hunt Club® and cable vest. 
For a style that will separate you from the rest, try our exclusive Hunt Club- Jeans., . 
Sale 16.99. Reg. $22. The smart jean for active juniors. Made of 100% cotton. Hunt Club-
5-pocket jean .. 
Sale 17.99. Reg . $23. For the complete fall outfit, corduroys are a must. Of cotton/poly .. 
Sale 10.99. Reg . $15. To compliment your fall look. Finish off with a ramie/cotton sweater vest. In 
your favorite fall colors. 

Sale 18.99 and 22.99 
Lee® jeans for juniors. 
511e 18.89. Reg. $25. The simple pleasure of the classic Lee- Jean. Of cotton denim. 
S.le 22.99. Reg. $33. Lee" pleated London Aider jean. 

Sale 9.99 
Classic oxford shirt 
Reg. $12. Start the layered look with a classic tradition. Solid & stripe button-down oxford. Of 
poly/cotlon. 

Open: Mon. Fri., 101.111." 
&.it., 10 l .m.·S p.m. 
Sun., 12 p.m,-5 p.m. 

PIIone 337.f455 
C~llbg Order , ... 22Nll1 

C.tlIOQ Inquiry 354-1. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Metzinger exhibit set to open 

" 

UI Museum of Art will 
at t to return the work of 
ear y Cubist artist Jean Metzin
ger to light when it puts 60 of his 
paintings and' drawings on view 
beginning Saturday, Aug. 31, 
through Oct. 13. 

"Jean Metzinger in Retros
pect" is the first major exhibi
tion to survey the stylistic deve
lopment of this artist, who was 
essential to the development of 
early Cubism, but whose work as 
an artist is almost forgotten, even 
in his native France. 

Metzinger is best known as 
co-author with Albert Gleizes of 
the first treatise on Cubism, "Du 
Cubisme." He was also an orga
nizer of the famous "Salle 41" at 

, the 1911 Salon des Independants 
and an active member of the 
Puteaux group of Cubists. 

IT WAS, HOWEVER, Picasso 
and Braque who became the 
touchstones by which other 

, Cubist artists were judged. And, 
ironically, Metzinger was later 
said to have misunderstood 
Cubism, even though he had 
been one of the movement's 

, earliest and most articulate 
speakers. 

The idea for a retrospective 
of Metzinger's art began in 1979 
when Joann Moser, curator of 
collections at the VI Museum of 
Art, attempted research on four 
Metzinger works in the museum's 
permanent collection. Although 
the artist is often mentioned in I publications in relation to "Du 
Cubism," Moser's research met 

I with little success. 
, With a trip to Europe, howev

er, the tide turned, and during 
the past five years, Moser has 
located more than 150 Metzinger 
paintings and reproductions of 

, another 80 works. The works 
I 

selected for the exhibition at the 
UI Museum of Art span three 
stages of Metzinger's develop
ment, from Neo-Impressionist to 
Cubist to Post-Cubist, covering 
his career from approximately 
1905 to 1930. 

THE METZINGER EXHIBIT 
is lupported in part by the 
Natlonal Endowment for the 
Arts, and the catalog "Jean 
Metzinger in Retrospect," co
authored by Moser and Daniel 
Robbins, is published with the 
assistance of the J. Paul Getty 
Trust. 

As a companion exhibit, 
"The Other Cubists" will feature 
paintings from the Hope and 
Abraham Melamed Collection of 
Milwaukee, Wis., and examples 
from the UI Museum of Art's 
permanent collection. Works by 
Braque, Gris, Leger and Picasso 
will be shown, as well as works 
by such lesser known artists as 
Pierre Hode, Maurice Vlaminck 
and Louis Marcoussis. 

A lecture series will also be 
held in conjunction with the 
Jean Metzinger exhibition. 

MOSER WILL DISCUSS 
"Finding Jean Metzinger" at 2 
p.m. Sept 15. Daniel Robbins, 
May I.C. Baker Professor of Arts 
at Union College in Schnectady, 
N.Y., will present an Ida Beam 
Lecture Series comprising four 
lectures: "The History of 
Cubism" at 2 p.m. Sept. 29, "The 
Other Cubists" at 8 p.m. Sept. 30, 
"Le Sauconnier and the Bears" 
at 8 p.m. Oct. 1 and "Cubist and 
Symbolist Theory" at noon Oct. 2. 

The VI Ida Beam Lecture 
Series is co-sponsored by the 
School of Art and Art History, 
the Department of Comparative 
Literature and the Department 
o( French and Italian. 

French-born Jean Metzinger's "Portrait of an American Smoking" Is part of 
"Jean Metzinger in RetroSpect," an exhibit at the UI Museum of Art, opening 
Aug. 31. 

I Autochromes evidence Kahn's devotion 
In conjunction with the exhibitions 

I !'Jean Metzinger in Retrospect" and "The 
I Other Cubists," the UI Museum of Art will 
~ I display "Paris 1910-1931: Autochromes from 

the Albert Kahn Collection ," beginniDg 
Saturday, Aug, 31 through Oct. 13. The 
display of photos will lend a sense of the 
atmosphere in which Metzinger and his 
fellow Cubists worked. 

The photos of Paris are a testimony to 
the dedication of art patron Albert Kahn. 
One of the wealthiest men of his time in 
Europe, Kahn devoted his energy and I fortune to the call of a "global mission": to 
enable all nations to achieve mutual cooper
ation through intellectual Understanding. 

In 1883, he established a series of found
ations to implement his dreams to support 
scholarship around the world and create 

1 I what Kahn called "Archives of the Planets." 

FOR "ARCHIVES of the Planets," Kahn 
collected 72,000 autochrome plates. Auto

I chrome is the direct photography of color, 
first brought out commercially in 1907. 

I Almost 6,000 of these plates and 89,000 
meters of film are devoted to documenting 

I lire in Paris during the first 30 years of the 
century. 

Forty of these prints made from the 
original plates are included in the exhibi
tion at the UI Museum of Art. 

This photo, entitled Rue Chanoinesse, Paris, 1914, 
Is the worlt of Stephane PalSet and part of the 

Albert Kahn CollectIon. The exhibit opens at the 
UI Museum of Art Aug. 31. 

AID TOWOMEI 
Fre" Pr"gnancy T".ting 
Con fi dent i al 

105 I" A¥I. Bldg. 
Cedlr Rapid. 

for appl. 3 ....... 7 

~QASI~ ,,\~ AboveCABE'S 
• 1 330 L Wllhtneton . 

"resents 

The Robert Cray Band 
National Blu .. A .... rd.: II 1 Contemporary 

, Blues Artist, II L Contemporary Blues Album, 
II 1 BI~. Song of n,., Year 

TUllIA!, IDTIIDD JI9:30 
Umi~ titketa on sale at Gabe' 5. 

$<f advance/$5 ., me door 

HONDA'" PRESENTS 

FRIDAY. SEPT.6-8 PM 
FIVE SEASONS CENTER 

Tickets Available at the Five sealOn. Center Box OffIce. 
all Iowa Record Borl, Omnl Record •• Topel 
In Cedar foils and· waterloo or charge ticket. 

bV Phone: 319/398-5340 with Vlsa/Ma.terCard. 

A JAM PRODUCTION 

'1 

PROGRAM IN COMPARATIVE 
LITERATURE OFFERS: 

48:050 Non-We.tern Literary Traditions: African 
Literature and Culture 

1:30 MWF 3 s.h. Taught by S. Barkan 
An exploration of oral and written Afri~n literature, including 
narratives, plays, poems and essays, Our central critical question is 
how the Western reader approaches Non-Western literatures. 

LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND THE ARTS 
OFfERS: 

33: 172 Poetry and Son,: The German Tradition 
TIh 3:30-5:00 p.m. 2-4 s.h. 

Taught by]. Aikin, German/D. jenni, Music 

An interdisdplinary, team-taught, discussion course for 
juniors and seniors, Exploration of musical works from the 
perspectives of both musical and literary inquiry. No 
prerequisite in Music or German. 

'."".0 e 

TIKES! 
Eastern Iowa's Car9est 

sd'edion of to6acco &, snuff 
accessories can. 6e f01U14f 
ri9ht here tn Iowa City. 

Free box of papers with $30 purchase, 

"While supplies last" 

t5E t5!lRD ~OBSt 
126% E. Washington 
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comE CELE8RATE WITH US THE EnTIRE WEEK o r 
AUGUST 2S~31 

There's something lor ever40ne in our gl'ecli line-up 01 special events. 
-- for starlers . 

_ A FREE OmnER EIJERtj WEEK fOR A WHOLE lJEAR. 
f:"') We'll be drawing for winners everq night. and if any of I!f5 
- IIOU wmners happen 10 be present at the time of lhe draWing, 

we'll double Lhe prize and make it 
TUJO FREE OmnERS EVERtj WEEK FOR A WHOLE tjEARl 

now it just doesn'l take luck 10 come out a winner 
BeCduse EVERtj one oj you who dmes at the Greenbri<lr 

during Celebration UJeek will receive a GIFT CERTIFICATE 
worth hal) the value of each entree purchdSed--If; to be used Lowards anll Juture purchase 

On T uesdall night. come ouL & tap your toes 10 ~ most special 
CAJUn EXTRAVAGAnZA 

(sure 10 be one of our "jazziest" nights ever1) 
For IIOU Hawk Fans, a pair 01 HAWKEtjE FOOTBALL TLCKETS 

will be glven away e<lch da4 for one oj Lhe six home games 
First winners get their pick so don'tUJdit til the end of the week 
UJe 're alsocelebratinq With a uarietlj of unannounced specials If; sponldneous surprises, and freebies which will happen daHII .. 

at the whim oj our celebration-inspired management team! IS) 

Celebration Week i. 
our opporlunihJ to tell 
OUT friends how much 

we've appreciated 
allllouT support 

durinq our first llear. 
93 5eCOTld SlTee\ - CoralVille -~1!lO 

SCOPE, JAM Productions and Pepsi Cola 
Present 

PRIVATE 615 
DANCER ~ ~ 

September 19,1985 
8:00 P.M. 

Carver Hawkeye 
Arena 

Tickets $15 and 
$13.50 

Special Guest: 
JOHN PARR 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW 
University Box Office 

353·4158 Iowa Memorial Union 
1·800·346-4401 

Cash, Mastercard, VISA or Money Orders Only 
NO PERSON AL CHECKS ACCEPTED 
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Arts/entertainment · 

Feudalist Tarts 

Monday through Friday 
4 pm-6 pm 

VITO'S COCKTAn.. HOUR 

~;7ifuii~1 
~~ r3:u~ I 
~ PURSUE THE MUSE ~ 
~ Rtgistrotion Siturday. August )1. 1985 10:00 I .m. until noon. Hollty Gym or b 

phone September 2. ) , and 4th 10:00 a.m.- noon It 338-1802 
All aa .... will be held on Saturday. in Hllsey Gym It the Unl.erlily of lowl 

Albums bring back innocence ~ Children's Classes 
Creative Movement 4-6 yr. old. 9-9:30 Carol 18.00 
Beginning llu. 6-9 yr. old. 9:30-10 Ca rol 18.00 

~ 
ContinUing jlu. 9:12 yr . old.. 10·10:30 C.rol 18.00 
Children ', Performonct Experoence 11·12 Clrol 36.00 
Beginning Tap 6-12 yr. old. 9·9:30 9-9:30 Fowlto' or Morpn 18.00 
Beginning Mime 6-12 yr. old. 9-9:30 Earle 18 .00 

By George Vatchilin 
Staff Writer 

Feudella' Tart • . Alex Chilton. Bigtime. 
Rockln' and Romance. Jonathan Rich
man and the Modern Lovers. Twlnlone. 

What's so arresting abo-ut
arrested youth? Innocence, parti
cularly in an age wben every 
12-year-old girl is shackled into a 
training bra and painted with 
more makeup than Pagliacci. 
Innocence, particularly when the 
socio-psycho pressures of losing 
face and the threat of nuclear 
disaster combine to force ever,y
one into having an ironic outlook 
about everything. Arter all, if we 
don't watch ourselves living as 
we live, we might: 1) miss 
ourse lves making fools of 
ourselves and 2) miss the Jast 
moment we possess, period. 

Now, this moralizing might 
seem far from the subject at 
hand, but innnocence versus 
experience gave birth to rock 'n' 
roll, at least philosophically. 
Firties rock glamorized innocent 
experience, thrills on blueberry 
hills, rockin' around the clock. 
Sixties r ck had the Who and Ure 
Stones turning to smashings and 
Satan, the Beatles playing at 
acronyms with Lucy in the Sky. 
The Seventies had singer
songwriters taking it easy and, 
suddenly, punks for whom inno
cence and experience and every
thing meant nothing. The Eight-

Records 
ies . have Madonna, who can be 
any damn thing she wants, thank 
you. Innocence: like a virgin. 
(After all, metaphors compare 
dissimilar things.) Experience: a 
materialized girl in nudie mags. 
(Corrupted by capitalism, but 
bohemian under the arms.) 

EVEN IN THIS thumbnail 
sketch, innocence gets short 
shrift.. But it did linger for a 
while, and not in the televisual
ized, live from the pages of Life 
magazine 1950s (see "Happy 
Days," Back to the Future). Inno
cence nearly broke free in the 
lat~ 1960s with the Velvet Under
ground, a band that decidedly 
could have it both ways - heroin 
and feedback, but also Jesus ·and 
Sunday mornings. The ultimate 
desire for Lou Reed and the 
Velvets was love, pure and 
simple, very childlike love. Arter 
all, whft othe)' woup. could pull 

. ott hi ~.cJ.y ~. Stic1ti~g tQ 
YbUt :~ replete With Mllureen 
Tucker's baby-voiced vocal, on 
the long-delayed V.U.? 

The Velvet Underground's 
yearning for some primal Peter 
Pan urges lies deep in the roots 
of recent releases by Alex Chil
ton and Jonathan Richman. Both 

are in their mid-to-late 30s. Both 
lack major record labels. Both 
have non-voices. But neither 
knows the meaning of irony; 
everything on tbese discs comes 
straight, with no chaser. Both can 
get tiring, as , children can, but 
botb give us more moments 
worth cherishing than most 
grown-ups can. And both can 
write catchy tunes, too. 

Chilton is the bluesier of the 
two, and Feudalist Tarts (OK, the 
title is a bit matl~re) comes off 
like Lou Reed fronting Booker T. 
and the MGs or Otis Redding 
fronting the Velvets. Chilton 
covers Isaac Hayes on "B-A-B-Y," 
lets a very talented horn trio 
expand "Stufr' to near Art 
Ensemble of Chicago proportions 
and plays a pretty mean guitar, 
although out of the Pinter school 
(silences say so much). 

RICHMAN IS THE folksier of 
the two , and Rockln' and 
Romance's sincerity is nearly 
embarrassing at times. His call 
and response vocals with Ellie 
Marshall on "Down in Bermuda" 
seem so unrehea.rsed that they 
sound like aural postcards we've 
intruded on. And for such a 
sparsely arranged album, Rich
man tosses in tons of a cappela 
flourishes that are not only 
wonderfully, immaturely funny 
but also inevitable. 

Chilton's a musical sophisti-

cate compared to Richman. Rich
man's producer, Andy Paley, has 
two instrumental moments on the 
disc. -First, he performs iI drum 
solo on "I'm Just Beginning to 
Live" (a homage to the Velvet's 
"I'm Beginning to See the 
Light"?) that sounds as if he fell 
into the drum kit. Second, on 
"Th~ Fenway" he plunks out a 
tune on B toy piano with all the 
seriousness of Schroeder from 
"Peimuts." 

BOTH CHILTON AND Rich
man manage to pull off real love 
songs, too. Chilton's "Paradise" 
is done straight, as the title 
makes his message clear. Simi
larly, Richman's fragile beauty of 
a love tune claims, "If she's my 
queen, then I must be king." So 
for both love is what makes 
things worthwhile, and there's no 
hint of sex - we're talking 
Platonic Ideals here. Just what 
one would expect from one 
album with tunes about "My 
Jeans," "Vincent Van Gogh" and 
"Waiter Johnson" and another 
album that asks for, "Not the 
stuff for the tourists, but the stuff 
for the purists." 

A pure thing, like a Walter 
Johnson pitch right down the 
middle, is what both Chilton and 
Richman deliver. There are no · 
curves here, only two grown-up 
kids having fun. And sharing that 
fun, too. 

~ 
Pre Ballet 5-7 yr. old. 9:30-10 Stein 18.00 
Beginning Ballet 8-12 yr . olds 10-11 Slein 36.00 
Continuing Ballet 8·12 yr . old. 11-12 Strin 36.00 

~ ~~~~~:~h!dult~ Classes 9:30-10:30 Earl. 36.00 ~ 
~ 

Adult Exen.ise 9·10:00 RlIngel 36.00 ~ 

I Beg. Ethnic Middle East~rn Dance 12-1:00 Wilkes 36.00 
Beginnong Toi Chi 11-12:00 Pal 36.00 
Continuing Tal Chi 12-1 :00 Pli 36.00 

~ 
Beginning Adult Ballet 11-12:00 36 00 ~ 
Continuing Adult Ballet 12-1:00 36.00 
Tap Dance·Mlxed Level 10-11 :00 Fowlto' or Morgan 36.00 

~ ~~;~~,.,~ :~~~,oo t~" :E I 
m Call the Dance Program, 353-3891, for more information m 
~i II II II " '1=E55I~ 
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Come Try Our 
JUMBO MARGARITAS (163,4 oz.) 
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Rhythm Corps will attract anglophiles 
By George Vatchl.ln 
Staff Writer 

Esprit de Corp.. The Rhythm Corps. 
, Metro-America. 

Check out this band's label 
first. Then listen to the music. 
They don't go together, do they? 
Although I've tried to deny it for 
years, I am an anglophile at 
heart (those great accents, and 
they do dress better than we do). 
Well, Royal Oak, Mich., sure ain't 
Yorkshire, but the Rhythm Corps 
sl irred my blood with the 
danceability of the group's music 
and a lead vocalist with the neat 
talent to sound like both Joe 
Jackson and U1travox's Midge 

• H , , "M C 0 ~ r 

Rhythm Corps 

Ure. 
This vocal cross of the band 

The Feasting Commences ... 
... At a· Royal Price! 

Choose (rom the 
drinks pictured ... 

... or their diet 
equivalents! 

FREE DELIVERY! 
351·0320 ~!!~t"~·, ~kihlf.~ 

Pizza Restaurants ~) 
:w.. ...................................... , .. , ........ , .................. . 

$899 PLUS One (l}Two·Lifer boltle of 25< 
(Plus T .. \ Solt Orinkfof . 

Bur ANfTWO ITIM IAIQOIIIG {OONTIY PIZZA fOlia." ('LUHUJ AND IKEIVIA TWO 
lITlllOTTLE Of tOOllAVOIITESOfT OIINK fOI GNU 25'1 CHOOSI 110M: 

. Pe,sl ' -Up 0,. Pe'IM' lib Col. 
n,el Pepsi Dlen.up Dlel 0,. P.ppe, OI.llI~e Col. 

On. CouPOll pft Pill' • OIl., IIplr.s Sept.mb.,15. lM5 

1b locale !he ~ Ibary it )OOl' 1m., CXdICt )WI' 

local library or WIle k) !he Federal Deposby iJ)11I'Y 
Program, oftict ci 1he Public PritIer, ~n, DC 20401. 

epitomizes its captivating qual
ity. Either they're rich boys slum
ming in a workingman's bar or 
poor boys pretending with stolen 
money at the 21 Club: The danger 
of the stance gives the music its 
edge. Hence "Sweet Salvation," 
this EP's best track, balances a 
keyboard's deep-breathing 
against some gently plucked 
guitv chords, and Michael Persh 

.has no cboice but to be 
anguished when he sings, "I've 
saved myself again." 

OTHERWISE, THE BAND 
plays a lot of first EP studio 
tricks - pumping up the drums 
on "Vanishes," as if loudness 

were urgency, doing dub games 
and tape edits on "Entertain

. ment/, as if novelty were inor
ganic. And at times the English 
sound simply rings as inauthen
tic, . as it tends to do for many 
English Ilrtists at times, witness 
Midge Ure. 

Yet the success of the nearly 
seven-minute "Night and Day," a 
mjnor key elegy of somber 
guitars and synth patterns that 
constantly threatens to break 
from night to day, but ' doesn't, 
bodes well for the Rhythm Corps. 
Perhaps another English lesson 
learned - that pleasure denied 
is always somehow greater than 
pleasure granted. 

Wednesday 
SPECIAL 

8to11pm 

Happy Hour 
4 to 6 pm 
Mon.· Fri. 

Old Capitol Center aero .. from the th .. t, .. 
Open 11am·2am Mon·Sat 11am.Mldnlght Sun 

After hour., enter C Level ramp 

~?IELD 110USE 
t- 1.11 E. College St. Iowa City . 

22 

.. 

oz. 
cup 

~.a 

~aWkeyes 

' Welcome Back To U of 1'5 
Hot Summer Club! 

Cups Are ack!! 
,;~¢ 22 oz. 

Beer Refills 

/1 on all drinks in The Cup 
Come Join "The Front Bar Social Club" 

Congratulations to all pledges 

t 
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[Plans set for Arts Overture night, 
f:evning to offer sampling of arts 
l Art. Overture, the annual fall 

" eYenlng of dinner , entertainment 
tnd dancing at the UI, will launch 

I . ~e Iowa Center for the Arts 50th 
· anniversary season, beginning at 6 .,m, Sept, 13 on the UI arts campus. 
" Tickets for the Arts Overture are 

on sale to the public at $19 per 
",rson, and can be obtained from 

· te Hancher Box Office. Tickets are 
~mited, and interested persons are 
tdvised to buy their tickets early. 

Arts Overture is sponsored by 
I e volunteers of Hancher Guild and 

)ibe Friends Development Council of 
die Ul Museum of Art, assisted by 

'I '\be UI Foundation and the Iowa 
£enter for the Arts. 

The Arts Overture evening will 
~ begin with hors d'oeuvres dinner 
· puffet, 6-7:30 p.m. in the Hancher 

Auditorium lobby. 
AT 8 P.M., the arts celebrators 

will be welcomed in Hancher Audi
torium by special guest Jeanann 
Celli, new executive director of the 
Iowa Arts Council. 

Following the welcome, particip
ants will be able to sample the arts 
throughout the Iowa Center for the 
Arts. Activities will include music, 
theater and dance performances, 
poetry readings, visual art demon
strations and exhibits, screenings of 
original films and videotapes and 
the UI Opera Theatre's performance 
of Seymor Barab's one-act opera The 
RulDed MaiDe. 

A highlight of the evening will be 
excerpts from Home Stretch, an orig
inal play by Craig Childress of the UI 
Playwrights Workshop tbat will open 

the University Theatres season. 

THE PERFORMANCES at 8:30 
p. m. and 9:15 p.m. will be sneak 
Previews of both the new production 
and Theatre A in the new $6.5 
million addition to the UI Theatre 
Building. The Theatre Building addi
tion will be formally opened with the 
first performance of Rome Stretch 
Sept. 18 and will be officially dedi
cated on Sept. 20. 

The evening will conclude with 
dessert and dancing until midnight 
at the UI Museum of Art, featuring 
music by the Johnson County Land
mark Jazz Band. 

Hancher Box Office will be open 
11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and 1-3 p.m. Sunday. For 
more information, call 353-6255. 

Presley publishes 'tell all' book 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UP!) -

Prlaci1la Presley, in a tell-all book to 
he published next month, said she 

d two love affairs while married to 
rock 'n' roll king Elvis Presley. 

The book, titled Elvis aDd Me, 
Uso reveals that Elvis refused to 
consummate his love with Priscilla 
~ntil their wedding night, despite 
lief pleas. 

She confessed in the book to 
affairs with a dance teacher and 
IIIlrtial arts instructor during the 
~arriage, which ended in divorce 
after live years. She identified her 

, lovers as Mike Stone, a karate 
instructor, and the second only as 
Mark," a dance teacher. 

I 
PRESLEY, NOW an actress 

appearing on "Dallas," recounts that 
• friend arranged her first meeting 
with the singer in 1960 in Germany 
where he was stationed in the Army. 

~
he was 14 at the time. 
She writes that she pleaded with 
resley the nigbt before he left 

. nnany to return to civilian life. 
"For the last time I begged him 

, . 0 consummate our love, But he 
~uietly said, 'No. Someday, we will, 

Priscilla Presley 

Priscilla, but not now. You're just 
too young.''' 

• Priscilla Presley writes that she 
moved into Presley's Graceland 
Mansion in Memphis during her 

ntertainment Today 

StrInger. on a Train (1951). One of Alfred 
Itchcock's most clever and suspenseful 

tales. this film involves a plot by Robert 
Walker to swap murders with passing 
~cqu.lntance and fellow train passenger 
tar1ty Granger. An Intriguing use of doubles, 
tilt usual Hitchcock moral predicaments and 
._ral masterful set pieces - including a 
\nockout ride on a merry-go-round at the 

imax - spark this thriller. Walker's perfor-
mance is particularly eftectlve. With Ruth 
Aoman, Pat Hitchcock, Leo G. Carroll and 
Marlon lorne. At 7 p.m. 

Juitt and Jim ('96'). This early FranCOis 
ruffaut classic concerns the menage a trois 
I love and friendship between Jeanne 

, Moreau, Oskar Werner and Henri Serre in 
~Wortd War II France. In French. At 9 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: Amanda's royal wedding 

IUffets a severe scx:lal blow when uninvited 
~utS\I crash the party and spray the congre
gation with machine gun fire. It 's a terrible 
qy to begin a marriage but a colorful way 01 
lIIdiog a TV season 01 "Dynasty" (ABC at 8 

E
.m.) with an Inventive, if somewhat nasty 
Iffl\anger. The murder is a bit more genteel 

~
n "Agatha Christie's Sparkling Cyanide" 

, CBS II 8 p.m.). a whodunit whlc" finds 
rah Raft in and Anthony Andrews cavort-

Ing with some beautiful, If somewhat muder
us people in Califomla. And speaking of 
unler, Nurse Daniels returns to "SI. Ellie
here" (NBC at 9 p.m.), indulging her 

' ~.found sense of humor while awaiting 
, nil lor Peter White's untimely demise. 

Anthony Andre.s and Deborah Raffln 

On cable:Mort American Gralfttl (WGN-'O at 
7 p.m.) was a financially unsuccessful '979 
sequel to the George Lucas' '973 original. 
Totally lacking the first film's tone, It is 
nonetheless a curious attempt to continue its 
storylines with episodic vignettes over the 
next four years. Ron Howard, Cindy Williams. 
Paul Le Mat, Charlie Martin Smith. Candy 

senior year in high school and slept 
with the singer every night, but he 
still declined to consummate the 
relationship. 

"nstead of consummating our 
lov in the usual way, he began 
tea:hing me other means of pleasing 
hh The two of · us created some 
f'~ citing and wild times," she writes. 

"ORDINARY THRILLS some J 

tlm~s were not enough, especially 
when he was under the influence of 
powerful drugs. Under no circum
stances were his ideas or playfulness 
perverted or in any way harmfuL" 

Pr iscilla Beaulieu and Elvis 
Presley were married in 1967 after 
living together five years. 

On her wedding night, she wrote, 
their love was finally consummated. 

"The intensity of emotion I .was 
experiencing was electrifying. The 
desire and lust that had built up in 
me throughout the years exploded in 
a frenzy of passion," she writes. 

Presley, who bore the singer one 
child, said that after her marriage 
Elvis became more aloof and they 
drifted apart before finally getting a 
divorce. 

Clark, MacKenzie Phillips and Bo Hopkins 
recreate their original characters with a guest 
cameo by Harrison Ford. Far less pretentious 
and a lot more fun is 1983's Get Crazy 
(Cinemax-'3 at 9 p.m.), a farcical look at rock 
concerts starring Daniels Stern, Allan 
Garfield. lou Reed and MalCOlm MacDowell 
in a mean parody of Mick Jagger. 

It's a 
lfad. 

We are looking for a 
select group of en
thusiastic University 
of Iowa students who 
interact well with 
people and enjoy the 
performing arts, 

The Iowa Center for the Arts 

~ Pede nmenI ~ fIfIe En from 

IVIIabIe at more 
'-01.380 Deposj~ll'Y u
brwtes across !he counlry. 
~ established !he 
~ LIbrary Pro
PI! il1814 to pro\ide 
he IICCeSs to Govern
IIIeII iIfonnadon. 

11 find !he Federal De. 
~ in )001' area, 
COItIact your IocaIlilrary 
IW _ 10 the Federal 

~Ubnry 
PIotJIm, O\&e of the 
- Prinler, Washin ....... DC 20401. 11""', 

, 

Now 
I 

Hi g! 
IntAniews will be Usher 
held on September, Gafe 
3,4 and 5. E 

and. 

Sign up at the Campus mployees 
Information Center, IMU, 
for an interview time 
beginning Wednesday, 
August 28. Sign.ups close 
when all interview times 
are taken. 

The Iowa ~ta' fir the Arts is an equal 
oppotunity, affirmative action ~. 

, 
l 
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Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face!' 

~~s~ 
I ' ~ 330 E. w.hIngcon !j 

~~ . 

nBS WEEK 

Our Famous 
Wed.: ABOI IIJCIIAM 

Thurs.: 'Muter Mattress Makers 
pn!8I!flls III1TIIII .OCOU 
Fri.: TIll IIUSUS '.OJECT 

Sat: MUSB .LlASUU 

Papa Joe"s Lasagna 
All You Can Eat 

39ls.10 
incllJ~es Salad It Garlic Bread 

IOI'I .. UlU Inlu 
4:30-7:00 Dally 

SpecIous Beer Garden 
109 E. CoUege 338-5967 l ..... : p ".,l. I,MidnIght 

Helcome BacIt sa Pack 
At Ponderosa, a six-pack of savings goes 0 long wag. Come with gaur 

roommates, dorm floor, fratemity or sororitg, One coupon covers them all. 

C>1985 Pondorooa. Inc. 

III ............. '. _FrndI "., 
'1.99 
....... 11 ..... a-" ... · ....... floIt_.c... ...... __ . T .... fIdll 

'*= .... . 

eo...... .1.2nd ..... 
(5 bIoc'" w.r of I" Av.nu.) 

Now IervIIIt ar.elTtall auw.t DeIly 

EST~ 
313 S. Dubuque-I Block South of Holiday Inn 

, Classy 
Chassis 

• • 

From Rock 'n' Roll to Reggae, from New Wave to Blues, 
The Crow's Nest brings you the hottest live music in 
EastfJr 1 Iowa! Call our 24-hour concert line: 351·4030, 
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Company," . "George Burns' 
Comedy Week" and "The Equa
lizer" (Wednesdays, CBS at 7, 8, 

·8:30 and 9 p.m., respectively). 
'CBS totally overhaul~ this night, 
' but should expect little in the 
way Of rlitings glory. The lead-in 
show, "Stir Crazy," Is bllsed on 
the awful Gene Wilder-Richard 
Pryor movie and this hour-long 
comedy will hardly scratch at the 
heels of iis competition, "The 
Insiders" and "H ighway to 
Heaven." With no support from 
"Stir Crazy," Flip Wilson's "Char
lie" and :Surns' anthology series 
will be eaten alive by "Dynasty." 
Only the Dirty-Harry-for-hire 
action 'of "The Equalizer" has a 
an inkling of a chance, but only if 
"Hell Town" fails to improve the 
ratings for "Sl. Elsewh~re." 
Otherwjse, 'Burns and company 
will hardly create a stir and CBS 
is C;t:a~y to, thin~ any of this can 
equal the competition. 

"LADV BLUE" and "Dynasty 
11: Thfl Colbys" (Both on Thurs
days, ABC at 8 p.m.) The "Dynas
ty" spin-of[ is being calculated as 

. one of the "If\ust-see" series of 
-the season: with high-priced 
tal~nt like. Charlton Heston and 
B~rbara Stln,Wyck being packed 
into the cllSt.But it could end up 
being on~ .af the most costly 

failures of the season, if not the 
year. Its lead-in ("The Fall Guy") 
is weak and fading fast and the 
competition (CBS's "Simon & 
Simon" and NBC's "Cheers" and 
"Night Court") is fierce. In addi
tion, its premiere is not slated 
until November with the time 
slot being filled temporarily by 
"Lady Blue," a so-called "Dirty 
Harriet" female cop. "Lady 
Blue" has no chance for survival 
and it will only cast a dark 
shadow over the neo-dynasty. No 
doubt Jeff and Fallon will be 
desperately wanting to return to 
Blake and Alexis by season's 
end. 

"MISFITS OF SCIENCE" 
(Fridays, NBC at 8 p.m.). Two 
years ago NBC tried to bust the 
"Dallas" strangle hold on the 
evening' with another bit of sci-fi 
super hero nonsense called 
"Manimal." It flopped and so will 
this one. Misfit is right. 

"The Twilight Zone" 
(Fridays, CBS at 7 p.m.). This 
journey into the wondrous land 
has a proud heritage that it will 
have to live up to. As part of 
CBS's dynamic "Dallas-Falcon 
Crest" line-up it has potential, 
but only if it doesn't disappoint. 
Its competition (NBC's "Knight 

Rider" and ABC's "Webster" and 
"Mr. Belvedere") should appeal 
to a different type of audience, 
but the early evening hour could 
be a problem. It has a fair chance 
of surviving to a twilight age. 

"Spenser: For Hire" 
(Fridays, ABC at 9 p.m.). Robert 
Urich tries it again as a Boston
based detective, but the well
established "Falcon Crest" on 
CBS and NBC's trendy· "Miami 
Vice" will have the actor adver
tising for new work under the 
heading "Urich: For Hire" by 
season's end. 

"HOLLYWOOD BEAT" and 
"55 Lime Street" (Saturdays, ABC 
at 7 and 8 p.m., respectively). 
Saturday is the lowest rated 
night of the week, so any show 
scheduled on this evening begins 
with two strikes against it. The 
former is another "Miami Vice" 
clone and the latter finds Robert 
Wagner doing his patented dash
ing playboy/detective schti ck. 
Neither sounds like great shakes, 
but may do okay provided the 
MTV-ized "Hollywood" isn't on 
too early in the evening to appeal 
to its intended audience. Pros
pects are minimal for both, but 
neither "Beat" nor "Street" can 
be counted out this early. 

"The Golden Girls" and "No. 
227" (Saturdays, NBC at 8 and 
8:30 p.m., respectively), "The 
GoLden Girls," starring Bea 
Arthur and Betty White as Miami 
retirees, is being ushered in on a 
wave of critical praise that can 
only help its chances. The 
competition, however, is unpre
dictable (ABC's "55 Lime Street" 
and the CBS movie), thus its fate 
is uncertain. It is promising, 
however, and Marla Gibb's "No. 
227" will probably ride its coat
tails to moderate success. 

• 
IN THE FINAL analysis, 

nothing is clear-cut, but things do 
look rosy for the new anthology 
series, "Amazing Stories," 
"Alfred Hitchcock" and "The 
Twilight Zone," but not for 
"George Burns' Comedy Week." 
"Hell Town" should be a 
moderate boomtown, but "Home
town" is doomed to becoming a 
ghost town. "The Insiders," "The 
Golden Girls" (a.k.a. "Miami 
Nice") and "No. 227" are likely to 
reach a freshman season, but 
"Lady Blue," "Misfits of 
Science," "Spenser: For Hire" 
and "Stir Crazy" haven't a 
chance. NBC's future looks parti
cularly bright, but even so every
thing else is still up for grabs. 

<,Interest in sixties not political 
I F ONE had to cite the most 

popular college party music 
• , for the past year and a half 

or so, it seems one would 
have to take a tip from Huey 
Lewis ,and go "l3ack in Time" a 
ways. Certainly Purple Rain got 
its share of party play time, and 
Born in the U.S.A. has inhabited 
an ample number of turntables 
at social gath.erings as well. But 
it seems to me that one would be 
hard-pr~ssed to find a record 
which has logged more party 
plays recently than The Big ChllJ 
soundtrack. At any rate, it's been 
a while since I've had any sub
stanti~l gathering at my place of 
residence during which someone 
hasn't asked to hear that particu
lar ~isk. 

The recent popularity of the 
music from The Big Chill at first 
seems somewhat strange. Why, 
after all, J$ a collection of songs 
fr'om the Ii beral, socially
cbnsci()us era of the late 1960s so 
popular among college-age par
tiers at a ,time when said group is 
supposedly so conservative and 
materialistic. Furthermore, why 
does it seem that the likelihood 
of hearing The Big Chill sound
track increases in direct propor
tion to how conservative and 
materialistic the party host is? 

I THINk A KEY thing to note is 
that the popularity of The Big 
Chill soundtrack does not seem 
to refled any great renewal of 
interest in the late 1960s them
selves j or even in the music of 
the era. Ask people who play The 
Big Chlll soundtrack at their 
party to play other music from 
the period and I've found one is 
likely to either get More Songs 
From T.he Big Chill or nothing. 

What I think the college popular
ity of "I Heard It Through the 
Grapevine" et al instead reflects 
is· the espousal of the sort of 
lifestyles portrayed in The Big 
Chill and its new small-screen 
clone, "Hometown." It might be 
that those who found The Big 

Allen 
Hogg 

Chlll and, thus, its music, so 
appealing are those who buy the 
film's presentation of reality: 
That is, that social concern is a 
college-age passion that is sure 
to pass as we get older and get on 
to the really important stuff like 
owning running shoe chains, 
starring in TV shows and earning 
lots and lots of money. 

"HOMETOWN," WHICH debuted 
last week and will be shown 
weekly at 7 p.m. Tuesdays once 
CBS' fall schedule gets rolling, 
really epitomizes this mentality. 
Its regular cast includes a rock 
star, a presidential advisor and a 
character described in press 
information as "a successful 
businessman whose early dreams 
of being a novelist paled next to 
the excitement of growing 
wealthy." In other words, it's just 
an average cross-section of 
35-year-olds. There's even the 
token failure, a character the 
press information describes as 
"a single father whose menial 
job as a cook is a natural exten
sion of his inability to function in 
the mainstream." Of course, he 
does hang around with rock stars 
and preSidential advisors and 
was told in the debut episode 
that he could "make a killing" 
baking wedding cakes in New 
York City. 

These characters sure enough 
reminisce about their days as 
campus protesters, but any com
mitment that was behind the 
protests is nowhere to be seen. 
Marriages and divorces seem to 
be the main topics of conversa
tion; there is no mention made of 
protesting American actions in 
Central America, working to end 
racial strife or even helping 

II IE. COlLIQEIT .. IOWA CITY. Ito 11M 

Mon. thru Sat. 3:00 pm to 8:00 

1 OOPI~CH~RS 
1 ~BURGER BASKETS 

, '12~ IMPORTS 

FREE. PIZZA 
our drinking customers. 

Plus: Unbelievable Specials 
on our Beer and Liquor. 

A rock star, a presidenUal advisor and a would-be novelist are among those 
who gather weekly on CBS's Tuesday night series "Hometown." 

those who are economically dis
advantaged. There is, however, 
lots of music front the 1960s. 

I ACTUALLY THINK it's fine if 
this is what people want to see. I 
don't want to piay the censor any 
more than I want a bunch of 
senators' wives to rate the 
records I buy. But I think it 
should be stressed that the type 
of images being presented are 
not the kind of images the accom
panying mu'sic was made to sup
port. 

So here's a request: Next time 
you hear Marvin Gaye sing "I 

Happy Hour 
4-6, M-F 

Heard It Through the Grape
vine," don't think of Kevin Kline, 
Glenn Close, William Hurt and 
JoBeth Williams sitting around 
an expensive house thinking 
about the good 01' days. Think 
instead of the musician and his 
times . Think of a man who 
shortly after recording "The 
Grapevine" would take a look at 
utban black life and ask the 
musical question "What's Going 
On?" Then take a look at the 
world around you and ask the 
same thing. 
Allen Ho~g is the 01 arts/entertainment 
editor. HIS column appears every Wed
nesday. 

Open 7 Days 
A Week 

10:30 a.m. 
to Midnight 

Fri. & Sat. Night 
Kitchen serves 

Quiche until 1 a.m.! 

STEAKS • BURGERS • SPIRITS 

®oJJ£m~ 

EST •• _ 

337·4703 

Welcome Back 
Students, Faculty and Staff 

DIIE WITH US 
"Extraordinary lnalidn Meal.! at Very Ordinary Prices" 

For Lunch 
• Pasta Dishes • Soups • Salads 

• Pan Pizza • Sandwiches and more 

Serving at ll:30 am.2:oo pm Monday thru Saturday 

For Dinner 
• Pasta Dishes·Lasagna, Manicotti, Spaghetti,Melan. 

zana in Casserrola, Ravioli 

Seafood"Gamberri AI Burro, Gamberri Al Vino 
Bianco, Merluzzei Pesci Canestrelli. 

• Meat and Poultry. Scaloppine 
Oi Vitello Alle Bolognese, Vitello Alia 
Parmigiana, 'Pallo Alia F\orentina, 

Arrosto Di Manzo (Prime Rib) 

_Soups _ Salads • Pizza 
_ Sandwiches and more . 

Hours: Mon.·Thur .4:30· 11 :00 pm 

Fri.·Sat. 4:30. 12:00 pm 

Sun. 4100·10:00 pm 

Please call for reservations 

351 .. 6704 
111 E. Washington St. 

••• IN THE I'MGICAL KlrtGOOM Of THt: CNlTEBURY INN 
Upon crossing our moat. 
you enter the Old World 
elegance of King & Queen 
suites, canopled beds, 
towers. bubbling whirlpools, 
soothing saunas. Indoor 
courtyard swimming pool. 
health club faciHtfes. and our 
House of Lords Restaurant 

'ihe Ultimate txpertence"
aH for the most affordable 
price In the land. (It's no 
wonder Lords gaYe up IMng 
In castlesl) 

CALL COlLECT 
(31 9) 351.()4()() 

for !'CSCrvations and further 
details regdnfing our !>pedal 
package rates. 

7Qo\ firo;l A~mlC 0/1' 1·80 Nt 20\2 
COAAlVlI.Lt. IOWA 52241 

... In OUR THREt-TltRED DininG ROOm AnD 
QREEnltOUSt BAR 
Enjo'l an exciting" eclectic uarietq of beef, poullnJ. pork. 
q<&rden "fresh seafood entrees, as well as an extensive clfT4\j 

ofJamiliar" exotic liquors" wines. Our in-house bakcl1J 
bakes bread. " croissants fresh daillj. Sundalj 8runch is cl 

c:ulinal'\l experictlGe not to be mlssedl Open.even dalj! 4 

week. 

93 Second Street 
Coralville, Iowa 5124\ 

(319) 35400uO 

... IN OUR NEWLYR£MODELED iii B£AUnnILLY 
LANDSCAPED COURTYARD . 

Lnjoy tilt luNurious two·levetstone whbtpoot, the Ius" t 
l~e, tilt hemed pool, qnd sculptured JonnUdn. All adjoini~ 
tilt outdoor sunn'"9 area and just a Jew short stCf's j1Vtn If~ 
SClUnA and Ncmtitus fitness Cmttr. 

~·siu beds and ~ are avllWlb(e in addition to 
specialty suites at both '1M Abbly and Tht Abbey Rttrtat. 
CompUmentary poolside~ snved from our "European 
Cotwge." At '1M Abbey we do tkings with Ua special styk" 

CALL COLLECT 
(319) 351·6324 
H"". ,It 218 off 1·80 &dt 242 
CorcrMUe, IOWA 52241 

I 

RAIte4 1000/1 000 ~ I 
Bat Western QwlUty Control I 
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Spaghetti,Melan. 

AnD 

IIvtrIIde Thuter membe,. Include, from left, Jody Hovland, Ron Clark, Grete Sokolotl, John Lynch .and Cynthia Hoodale. 

Riverside Theatre opens season 
with original-gospel-ragtime mix 
Riverside Theatre opens its 

, 11185-86 season on Thursday, Sept. 5, 
with Rlvenlde Revival!, an original 
collection of sketches and musical 

,Dumbers from the vaudeville, 
I burlesque and revival movements of 

the early 1900s. 
Directed by Michael Sokoloff, 

II,erslde Revival! juxtaposes 
evangelists with vaudevillians, 
gospel with ragtime, It will be 
performed at Old Brick on the 
comer of Market and Clinton streets 
on Sept. 5-7, 11-14 and 19-21 at 8 p.m., 
with a matinee on Sept. 21 at 2 p.m. 

Joining Riverside Theatre I regu
lars Jody Hovland and Ron Clark in 
this wide range of songs, recitations 
and baggy-pants comedy are Cynthia 

, Goodale and John Lynch, both of 
I t WhOm appeared last season in River

side Theatre's Brecht on Brecht. 
J Goodale has appeared in theaters in 

lNew York, Indiana and Iowa. Lynch 
rhas appeared in many Iowa City area 
productions. 

RIVERSIDE THEATRE. now in 

Theater 
its fifth year, will also be introducing 
a new talent. Greta Sokoloff, a senior 
at City High School , will be 
presented in a cameo role. 

Director Sokoloff, a nationally 
known choreographer, returns to 
work with Riverside Theatre after 
directing last season's Brecht on 
Brecht. He has worked at the Univer
sity of Texas and Indiana University 
and served residencies at profes
sional theaters including Actors 
Theatre of Louisville, Ken., ' the 
Denver Center Theatre Company 
and the Missouri Repertory 
Company. 

Tom Ferguson will serve as set 
des igner for the show. Joyce McKin
ley, most recently of the Minnesota 
Opera Company, will be costumer. 
Jerome Full is t he company's resi
dent lighting designer. Richard 
Bloesch will direct the five-piece 

band. Kate Aspengren returns as 
company stage manager. 

TO PURCHASE TICKETS 
through a money-saving season 
subscription, call Riverside Theatre 
at 338-7672. Individual tickets are 
available in advance at Prairie 
Lights Books and are also available 
at the door. Prices for Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday evening shows 
are $5 general admission and $4 for 
students and senior citizens. 
Wednesday evening and Saturday 

'matinee shows are $4 general admis
sion and $3 for students and senior 
citizens. 

Riverside Theatre has also 
added something new to its 1985-86 
season: "Puppetry Par Excellence," 
two special matinee performances 
by well-known puppet troupes. The 
first offering, by Four Hands in a 
Cloud of Dust, will be presented 
Saturday, Sept. 14, at 2 p.m. in Old 
Brick. Bob and Kerry Aiken's 
company from Tama, Iowa, uses a 
wide variety of puppets and masks. 
All tickets for this. show are $3. 

'Urban Bush Women' to perform 
Dance blends with anthropology 

in the performances of the critically 
acclaimed company Urban Bush 
Women. Directed by Jawole Willa Jo 
Zollar, the troupe is scheduled to 
perform in Iowa City Sept. 7. 

The New York-based troupe will 
present a concert that Saturday at 8 
p.m. in Macbride Auditorium after 
spending two days in residency with 
the UI Dance and Theatre 
Departments. 

The Urban Bush Women base 
their performances on actuaJ Afri
tan folklore and village life. African 
cpants and African-Amercan field 
hollers provide the background for 
the dance and drama of the seven- to 
nine-member company. Zollar 's 
background in improvisation and 
jazz dance contributes to the new 
style expressed by Urban Bush 
Women. 

Zollar grew up in Kansas City, 
Mo., where she learned Afro-Cuban 
dance and absorbed confidence from 
ber mother who was a jazz vocalist 
and dancer. She received her bache
lor's in dance from the University of 

tt~~;~A8~~J Missouri, Kansas City, and her 
~ master's in dance from FIQrida State 

Unlvenity, where she stayed on to 
teach modern dance and 
composition. 

Jawole Zollar and Terri Cousar 

SHE ESTABLISHED Urban Bush 
Women in 1984. Her company 
received instant recognition, open
Ing to a standing room only audience 
In New York City and receiving rave 
reviews from the New York Times. 

Critic admire Zollar's ability to 
trans~ a sparse stage into a flood 

of movement. Her villagers dance 
and sing through everyday actions : a 
mother combing her daughter's hair, 
silent mourning for the death of a 
child. 

The performance costs $2.50, 
with a dollar discount for students 
and senior citizens. Tickets are 
available in advance at the Universi
ty Box Office in the Union, Prairie 

Lights Books and the Women's 
Resource and Action Center. 

The visit of Urban Bush Women 
to the UJ campus is sponsored by the 
Afro-American Studies Program, the 
Afro-American Culture Center, the 
Dance Program, the UI Fine Arts 
Council , Hancher Circle for the 
Performing Arts, SpeCial Support 
Services, the UI Theatre Department 
and WRAC. 

'Old Creamery focuses on kids 
The Peanuts Gang is coming to 

the Old Creamery Theatre in Garri
lon, Iowa. Charlie Brown, Lucy, 
Linus, Schroeder, Patty and, of 
Coune, Snoopy will all appear in the 
lOu.ical You're a Good Man, Charlie 
..... n on the Creamery's Main Stage 
beainning Thunday, Aug. 29, and 
~ontlnuinl through Sept. 22. 

Yo.'re a Good Man, Charlie 
'nwD, written by Clark Gesner 
baled on Charles M. Schulz's comic 
Itrlp, is a family musical featuring 
auch songs as "It's Suppertime," 
'-l'be Baseball Game" and "Happi· 
ae.s." The show follows the "average 
dl)''' In the life of Charlie Brown and 
bis friend. al they experience the 
trlall of being six years old. 

TO ENCOURAGE entire families to 
attend You're a Good MaD Charlie 
Brewn, OCTC is offering discounts on 
children's tickets. Children under 16 
who are accompanied by two paying 
adults can sit in the "Peanuts 
Gallery" for only $3. The OCTC 
Peanuts Gallery consists of speCial 
seats erected on the stage, so that 
children can become a part of the 
production. Seating is limited and 
when the gallery is full, this offer 
will expire, so those wishing to take 
advantage of it are advised to make 
early reservations. 

Children under 16 who are 
accompanied by two paying adults 
may also see the show for $3 during 
Sunday ma~inee performances. 

Children may sit in the Peanuts 
Gallery at these shows as long as 
seating is available, or they may sit 
in the regular theater seating. 

There will also be a Peanuts 
cartoon drawing contest. 
are encouraged to bring 
drawings of the Peanuts hA"Al'tp.r!l1 
to the show. The drawings will be 
displayed in the theater lobby and a 
winner will be announced at each 
performance. 

Curtain times for performances 
of You're a Good Man, Charlie Browa 
are 8 p.m. Thursdays through Satur
days and 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. on 
Sundays. For dinner andlor theater 
reservations call 1-800-332-5200 
(319) 477-3165. 
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A Personalized Photo 
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from 

YII"l W"'" CC~ 
c.n"ted 
Profes~1 

Pno'OQI_ 
(1 bkx:k north 01 Srcamore Walll 

1131 lo_ MUlCllllne 
337-3"1 

Welcome Back Students! 
Come and HeCp Us CeCe6rate 

in our New Bur Gardmf 

Specials starting 
a.t 5:00 p.m. 

$1 wa:tnf)"s Red 
BarreCACe 

$1 shot oj Paddy's 
Famous 'Irish Whiskey 

$1 50 Brats and 
Ham6urgers 

Live Broadrost by KRNA 

525 South GiC6ert Street 
Free Parking in Back 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Wadi ng bird 
5 Entwines 

11 Smell
(suspect 
something) 

14 Comer 
15 Rose essence 
I. Get one's goat 
17 Startofa 

typing exercise 
2tPurse

(st reet thief) 
Z1 Aquatic 

mamma l 
UFormer 

Mideast org. 
U Biblical word 

on a wa ll 
Z5 Faddish 
zt Stick on again 
32 Wine: Comb. 

form 
33 Kind of boom 
Sot Exercise : Part 

11 
31 Exercise: Part 

III 
4tSlcken 
41 Ancient Greek 

dialect 
42 Keyed up 
UGirls 
45 Industrial 

town on the 
Oise 

47 Russian ruler 
48 Exercise : Part 

IV 
4tAgnew 
52 Advertises 
57 End of 

exercise 
• Require 
.1 VanDine 

sleuth 
UDecays 
UGaelic 
... Llama 's 

habitllt 
15 Galley word 

IIISWEI TO PI£VIIIUS PUZZLE 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

DOWN 1. Rainier's land 

I Caravansaries 
2 Benefit 
3 Des Moines is 

here 
4 Comic bit 
5 China. In 

literature 
I Turn the-

cheek 
7 Roman road 
8 Seminarysubj . 
9-Lanka 

(Ceylon) 
10 Sha rp ridges 
11 Schism 
12 Medicinal 

plant 
13 Atlas abbr .. 
18 Sail before the 

wind 

U "Three- a 
Horse" 

24 MajestiC 
25 Roman robe 
2t Lubricate 

again 
27 -Gay, 

historic plane 
28 Doze 
2t Registers; 

rosters 
30 Important city 

inS. Korea 
31 - John, 

s inger 
33 Express 

disdain 
35 Sluggish 
37 ... . . for a 

potage" 

15 S. Dubuque 

38 Famed pen 
name 

3t Pasture sound 
44 Took long steps 
45 Tasks 
... Rope fiber 
48 Instant 
4. Of sound mind 
H Ha rbor slJllt 
51 "Bewarethe 

-of Mareb" 
52 Awalt decision 
53 Sculls 
54 Pleasant pace 
55 Feminine 

suffix 
HMeth. 
58 Pride of Sen. 

Norris 
51 Solo of "Star 

Wars" 

"Best book store 
within hundreds of miles" 

337- 681 
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Arts/entertainment 
~'IT~ ~ ~IHJIRlrrrolP 

with 
AII-you-can-eat SOUp & 

salad bar for 

~~o®® 
Includes: Texas toast 
your choice of 
baked potato or 
french fries. 

Golden Corral 
Family Steak House 
621 South Riverside Dr. 

I 

:r Serving You: ' 
• 
~ 11 am - 10 pm Sun.- Thur. 

:1Guitarist Bensusan to be featured ........... ___ ll_am-_llPm_Fri_.&Sal!llt _ ...... 

':rat 'New Acoustic Music' Festival 
• 
:By Ale. WIldIng-White 
; Staff Writer 
I 

I IN mE Age of Electricity, music 
lperformed on unamplified instru
I ments is becoming a less frequent 
: occurence. Though most musicians 
~ incorporate at least a few electric 
: instruments into their arrangements, 
:there are still several musicians 
' (most notably contemporaries such 
las David Grisman, Leo Kottke, and 
:Leon Redbone and long-time favoI rites like Doc Watson and Stephane 
: Grappelli) who steer clear of 
,Marshall stacks and Les Pauls and 
:yet maintain a fairly wide base of 
support. . 

Supporters of players of tradi
tional instruments are increasingly 
joining the ranks of "purists", though 
the term, more often than not, seems 
to carry a derogatory connotation. 
Fortunately, for such purists, various 
festivals and concert series help to 
keep such musicians, as well as 
players of many other less popular 
fonns, in touch with tbeir audiences 
and reasonably visibile. Winning 
over a few new fans makes for a nice 
bonus as well. 

ONE PLACE THAT has served 
this function admirably has been the 
Stone City Music Theater. Located a 
few miles west of Anamosa, Stone 
City has hosted several fine concerts 
over the summer, including an all
blues festival on Independence Day 

, 

Music 
and a folk music smorgesborg on 
Memorial Day. On September I, 
Stone City will play host to the "New 
Acoustic Music" festival. 

Tbis festival will feature musi
cians who incorporate diverse musi
cal styles in their playing and 
compositions. Northern Light, a 
Wisconsin-based group. and Eclectr
icity both defy categorization, as 
they draw on Western musical struc
tures and non-Western methods and 
techniques in equal proportions. 
The group Oregon is the closest 
analogy to their style. The other 
group on the Stone City bill is Alma 
Iowana, an ensemble that special
izes in the traditional music of the 
regions along the Andes Mountains 
in Soutb America. 

Headlining the concert will be 
French guitarist Pierre Bensusan, a 
musician with a strong folI'owing in 
Europe, who is establishing a similar 
reputation on this side of the Atlan
tic. Bensusan does not approach 
music strictly from a guitar player's 
perspective. "I've almost never been 
attracted by guitar music." Bensusan 
commented in an interview for 
Guitar Player magazine. "I'm a 
guitarist, but I try to bring guitar into 
the music world." 

Have your blood 
pressure c",ecked. 

1 

TVfi . av 
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8/28/11 
• II 
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Appropriately. he cites former 
Pentangle guitarists Bert Jansch and 
John Renbourn as early influences. 
but from there his list branches off 
into a wide variety of areas. With 
four records and many highly 
successful tours to his credit,.Bensu
san appears to be well on his way to 
esta blishtng himself as a ' major 
figure in the serious music of the 80s 
and beyond. 

OTHER SOLO performers filling 
in the rest of the itinerary include 
guitarisUsinger Dave Landreth .and 
guitarist Steve Armstrong. An Iowa 
native, Armstrong is a grand prize 
winner in tbe Milwaukee Conservat
ory of Music's Fingerstyle Guitar 
Competition, an event that drew 
musicians from all over the world. 

The concert begins at 2:00 p.m. 
and is scheduled to run until about 
10:00 p.m. Advanced tickets are $8.50 
and are available locally at Prairie 
Lights Bookstore or can be 
purchased the day of the concert for 
$10. Camping sites can be rented for 
$4.50 per tent, with showers avail
able on the grounds. 

To get there, take Highway 1 
north to U.S. 151, turn right and 
follow 151 to Anamosa, turning left 
onto Highway 428, which will take 
you straight to Stone City, In all, it's 
about a 20 to 30 minute drive. Bring
ing a friend , of course, is most 
heartily encouraged. 

VvfRE FIGHTIf\G Frn 
'OJRUFE 

t. 
AmerIcan Heart ~.a 

Association V 

lrltilf lr"'C'U'UN 
223 East Washington I.C. 

Wednesday Night 

35(: Draws 
$1 so Pitchers 

$1 00 Bar Liquor: 
$1 00 Fuzzy 

Navels 
NO COVER 

Door Open at 7 :30 p.m. 

~ ., 
IT'S ~ ~ 

MORE FUN PER CUBIC Q ~ 
INCH THAN IS 

CONSIDERED SAFE FOR 
HUMAN CONSUMPTION! 

Great Deals 
That Are 

Sure To Please! 

Great Tunes From 
The 60's and 70' 

(our request line 

122 Wright 
(3 Blocks South of 

Downtown, Between 
Clinton & Dubuque) 

is always open!) 

"Your Good Hockin' 
Lounge" 

Yes Schnapps Lovers, this is a dream come true. 
Every flavor of sclmapps available (over 20) will be 
offered at this previously unheard-<>f prioe. From 
this very ~ment, until Saturday, just ask for our 
"Sclmapps Ta.sUtr's List" and settle into an evening 
of schnapps experimentation. 
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Senate sets conventional tone 
By Robyn Griggs 
Editorial Page Editor 

Thing have changed in the 
UI Student Senate chambers. 

The ash trays have been 
replaced by the U.S. flag. 
Public relations programs are 
now regarded as a more 
appropriate use for senate 
funds than lawsuits against 
the UI admini tration. 

In short, tt.¥' senate's new 
officers ar determined to 
prove that UI students have 
cleaned up their act. 

And while the conservative 
majority that has taken over 
the senate is heralding the 
turnaroun d "an absolute 
mandate by and for the stu
dents," the liberals who have 

don't like their 
one bit. 

SPRING the Students 

First party swept the senate "the student senate is not a 
elections, winning every con- political body." 
tested seat and promising a 
new agenda for a senate dom- FIVE MONTHS into the 
lnated by the liberal student senate's term, Treasurer Mike 
slates in previous year~. Sud- Ketchmark admits he's "not 
denly the Phoenix party, sure you can ever get away 
which followed a series of from politics," but he adam
like-minded predecessors, antly says that Students First 
found itself in the unfamiliar has "proved to everyone" it is 
and uncomfortable position not a right-wing bunch. 
of minority status. The party has yet to prove 

Democratic activist Kate that to the liberals it left 
Head, campaign manager for behind, however. 
the ousted Phoenix party, Several members of liberal 
said the election represented I student groups claim they 
"jl case of our liberals against have been the victims of a 
their conservatives, our activ- "witch hunt" conducted by 
ists against their bureaucrats, the new senate. 
the old against the young." Grubbs, who began a crusade 

"We're not a conservative last fall against the prolifera
party," countered President- .tion of "liberal or radical" 
elect Steve Grubbs, saying groups on campuS, said, "If 
that his Republican status students only receive one 
was unimportant because side of the issues, how can we 

expect students to make edu
cated choices on political 
illsues?" 

His proposals to revoke fund
ing for such groups carried 
little weight in the former 
senate, whose members voted 
instead to zero-fund the UI 
anti-abortion stUdent organi
zation Right to Life. 

The senate's new leadership 
has also shown its eagerness 
to zero-fund groups. 

THE SENATE in April 
revoked funds from UI Stu
dents for a Nuclear Free Iowa 
City, claiming it was a 
splinter of the larger UI 
group Campaign for Nuclear 
Disarmament. Priority 
requests from the Committee 
for a Free Chile and the 
Women's Caucus were also 
ignored. 

See Students, Page 6A 

De'mas unite to battle Branstad 
Iy Miry Tabor 
Editor 

"The challenge is against 
Terry Branstad," Senate 
Majority Leader Lowell JUQk
ins drawls in his best south
eastern Iowa dialect. 

crats have not been leery of 
shedding blood within their 
own party and then suffering 
the consequences during the 
general election. 

1 • 

WHY THEN THE nevy kiss
ing cousins routine? 

many fundraisers scheduled 
before the November 1986 
gubernatorial election. 

Miller urges his primary 
opponents to observe the 
"Republicans' 11th Com
mandment: Candidates of the 
same party shall not speak ill 
of each other." 

challengers, says he will cori
centrate on his own positive 
features and "leadership for 
Iowa." 

Such foggy rhetoric makes it 
a bit difficult to distinguish 
between the candidates . 
Anderson, Junkins and Miller 
are the most avid campjlig
ners at this point, but Des 
Moines attorney Roxanne 
Conlin and Speaker of the 
House Don Avenson have 

The Daily Iowan 

Unive~sity Edition . J 

Section A 

repre.sent~tives 

Iowans have been reluctant to return their senators to Washing
ton, D.C. after one term, but Sens. Charles Grusley and Tom 
Harkin may break that tradition. A recent poll dlsc:losed that 
Grassley, Iowa's Republican senior senator, and Harkin, a fiery 
freshman Democrat, received the highest approval rating from 
Iowa voters since the 1970s. 
Page 2A 

Power 
play 

R. Wayne Richey, state Board of 
Regents executive secretary, 
squared off against UI President 
James O. Freedman at the last 
regents meeting - bringing into 
question the political motives 

,,~"';~J. involVed in funding and govern
ing Iowa's three state universi
ties. 

Pige 3A ... 

/'~ ,. ,. 
' f! 

look rna, n(¥nukes 

Iowa City residents may get I 
chance to cast themselves 
nuclear free on the Nov. 5 city 
ballot thanj(s to successful 
efforts by Nuclear Weapons 
Free Iowa City in gathering the 
required 2.500 certified signa
tures to force the Issl,le before 
the voters. 

j Pig. SA 

That message of congeniality 
echoes through the entire 
field of Democrats vying to 
take over the state's chief 
executive position for the 
first time in nearly two 
decades. Traditionally, Demo-

"We've been locked outofthe 
governor's office for 18 
years - and that's far too 
long," Attorney General Tom 
Miller told a gathering of 
party regulars at one of the 

Lt. Gov. Robert Anderson is 
also convinced~, a negative 
primary campaign will not be 
necessary. Anderson, along 
with the other Democratic . See Governor, Page 7A ... ___ ..... ____ .... oiioi ___ ~ __ .... ------.. 

· , 

· · 
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Politics 

LAST NOVEMBER Harkin 
defeated incumbent Republican 
Roger Jepsen, who was plagued 
with a rash of political blunders, 
in a bitterly fought contest. 
Harkin won 56 percent of the 
vote, nearly eclipsing the record 
of Guy Gilette, who in 1948 gar-' 
nered 58.2 pe rcent of the 
vote - the record for an Iowa 
Democratic senatorial candidate. 
And in his short tenure, Harkin 
has clearly become the most 
visible of the seven freshman 
senators. 

Harkin is the second freshman 
senator ever to serve on the 
Senate Appropriations Commit
tee. He also serves on the Senate 
Agriculture Committee, a critical 
position for a senator from the 
nation's biggest farm state. 

It is, however, Harkin's candidly 
bold political style that has 
afforded him recognition in the 
nation's capital. Harkin has 
made several visits to Central 
America and has played a lead
ing role in opposing U.S. involve
ment in Nicaragua and 
Guatemala. 

As a proponent of greater fed
eral assistance to the nation 's 
farmers, Harkin has been at 
sharp odds with the most power
ful members of the Senate. But 
Harkin's candor has landed him 
as much criticism as it bas com
mendation. On at least tbree 
occasions, Harkin has been 
rebuked by Senate colleagues 
for personally irking senior 

members of the chamber, includ
ing Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., 
Robert Dole, R-Kans., and Jesse 
Helms, R-N.C. 

ALTHOUGH GRASSLEf WON 
election to the U.S. Senate on a 
strong anti-abortion campaign, 
he has since shied away from his 
association with the "new 
right" - and the Reagan admi
nistration. 

In a state that receives next to 
zero percent of the nation 's 
defense contracts, Grassley has 
opportunistically attacked Presi
dent Ronald Reagan's military 
burlget proposals and wasteful 
spending by the Pentagon. In an 
article published in The Wall 
Street Journal , Grassley wrote: 
"The defense budget has, in 
effect, become the nation 's 
largest entitlement program and 
bas nursed a new generation of 
welfare queens : the defense 
industry. 

Grassley filibustered against the 
nomination of Attorney General 
Edwin Meese and has criticized 
Reagan 's federal farm policies 
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and proposed military expendi
tures. In politically distancing 
himself from the president, 
Grassley has found a favorable 
response among his constituents. 
Iowa farmers gave Grassley an 85 
percent approval rating, while 
Reagan earned only 42 percent, 
according to the Iowa Poll. 

INDEED, GRASSLEY has 
found it difficult to distance him
self enough from the administra
tion to stay politically popular 
while maintaining the support of 
his Republican colleagues in the 
White House. Grassley disclosed 
in March that during a 1984 
campaign stop in Winterset, 
Iowa, Edward Rollins, then
manager of the Reagan-Bush re
election campaign, said, "I hope 
that son-of-a-bitch Grassley 
dies." 

When the White House 
threatened not to actively help 
Grassley in his 1986 re-election 
campaign, the senator said he 
preferred that the president 
"stay away from Iowa. " But 
despite his disputes with the 
White House, Grassley voted as 

A woman 
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President Reagan did 74 percent 
of the time in 1984, according to 
Congressional Quarterly. 

Politically, Grassley has evi
dently succeeded in attracting 
the support of many Iowans who 
had voted against him In 1980. 
Inqeed, 57 percent oflowans who 
say they are Democrats approve 
of Grassley's job performance. 

IOWA HAS NEVER elected a 
Democratic senator to a second 
term in office. And if Harkin's 
popularity among the electorate 
increases greatly over the next 
two or three years, there is still a 
chance tradition will hold . 
Harkin is currently speaking 
about the farm crisis to audi
ences across the country. for 
which he is said to have his 
sights set on the vice presidency 
in 1988. 

"I'm going to make sure that by 
the time we go to convention in 
1988, the farm question will be 
one of the top two or three issues 
at that convention," Harkin said. 
"If it puts me in that position, 
then it puts me in that position." 

Moderation is key 
in Evans' succe~ 
By AII.n S.ldn.r 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City Is by far the most 
Democratic area within the 
state's third congressional 
district, which is made up of 
16 counties that lie north and 
west of Johnson County. But 
even the strongest of Demo
cratic candidates have been 
unable to challenge Rep. 
Cooper Evans ' political 
stronghold on the district. 

Evans, 61, was first elected to 
the U.S. House of Represen
tatives In 1980, narrowly 
defeating Democrat Lynn 
Cutler, who was commis
sioner of Black Hawk County. 
Two years later, Cutler again 
opposed Evans, but lost by a 
greater margin - despite a 
congressional reapportion
ment of the district . that 
added Democratic Iowa City 
and eliminated Republican 
Mason City. In that election, 
Evans carried every county 
except Johnson County. 

IN HIS SECOND re
election bid last November, 
Evans soundly defeated Iowa 
City attorney Joe Johnston, 
who did not win a single 
county and even lost in Iowa 
City by 23 votes. Iowans re
elected each of their incum
bent U.S. representatives in 
1984. But prior to Evans' 1984 
victory, no Republlcan had 
carried Johnson County since 
1980, when the state's most 
Democratic county favored 
moderate Republican Jim 
Leach. 

Political analysts believe 
that Evans was able to gain 
support in Johnson County by . 
changing some of his more 
conservative positions. In his 
first term, Evans regularly 
supported President Ronald 
Reagan 's plans to increase 
defense spending and cut 
social programs. But in 1981 
EvalUi assumed a more mod
erate position on such 
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issues - voting agai nst a 
number of measures strongly 
advocated by the Reagan 
administration, 

EVANS VOTED AGAINST 
the sale of A WACS planes to 
Saudi Arabia in 1981; to eli
minate funding for the MX 
missle in 1982; and in favor of 
a nuclear freeze in 1983. 
Evans acknowledges that he 
has "changed his mind on 
some issues," but defended 
this by saying: "I have diffe
rent constituents now than I 
did a couple of years ago. A 
good politician pays atten
tion to his constituents." 

Evans' pol itical career began 
in 1966 when he beca me 
chairman of the Grundy 
County Republican Central 
Committee. In 1974 he was 
elected to the Iowa House of 
Representatives where he 
served until 1979. Though he 
spends much of his time in 
Washington, Evans remains 
the owner-operator of a 
1,4QO-acre farm near Grundy 
Center. Evans is married and 
has two children. 
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would feel yt~ht at home .. 

Please !lupport the 
American Cancer Society. 

On Heritage Cablevision 
You'll see ... sports of every kind Including the NBA, Chicago 
Cubs, Atlanta Braves, college football and more. News every hour 
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Get great entertainment on 28 exciting channels for only 30¢ 
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Regents' face ' budget, communication strain 
.'J;lItnr.()pe;rating budgefs and the 

maintain top-notch 
f.~_!J!li.l~W"J~ •. .).l""~jJlU; stagnant salary 

plagued the state 
of Regents In recent years, 

.nd board members say the ten
sion is beginning to frustrate 
them. 

Under normal circumstances, 
the regents act as a sort of 
rubber stamp for the board office 
and the governor, but this tradi
tion may be short-lived. 

At the board's July meeting in 
Ames, regents, university admi· 
nlstrators and board office staff 
pOlfiled accusing fingers at one 
another and argued that blame 
for communication organization 
problems must lie with "someone 
else." 

TROUBLED RELATIONS 
between the three groups had 
been apparent for some time, but 
mounted to a full boil during the 
July meeting when Regents 

' Executive Secretary R. Wayne 
Richey proposed ammendments 
to his job description and corres
ponding list of responsibilities. 
Board members questioned 
Richey's motives and the three 
state university presidents were 
incensed at the secretary's quest 
(or additional power. _ 

VI President James O. Freedman 

when he addresses this so·called 
I . problem." 

Board'me'mberS-rra_ "'~ d __ iverse experienc~~ d!t~~:rr:l;~r.~:,!:{~!~ 
_.. - · -bodies;-but 1 don't thinli we have 

Current meml>ers of the state Board of 
Regents are: 

John McDonald, president of the board, 
Dallas Center. Attended Simpson College 
and Southern Illinois University. Recei,Yed 
his law and judicial degrees 'from Drake 
University. Served as Republican state 
chairman from 1969-76. Currently an attor
lIey and member of the Republican 
National Committee. TerlJl expires 1987. 

Peg Anderson, Bettendorf. Former 
chairwoman of Iowa Women's Political 
Caucus. Active in campaign to obtain 
passage /)f the Equal Rights Amendment. 
Board mem~r and treasurer of Iowa 
Health Systems Agency. Chairwoman of 
the State Employment and Training Coun
cil. Attended private college. Republi<:an. 
Term expires 1987. , 

Charles Duchen, Des Moines. Graduate 
of Drake University. Joined YouRkers, Inc. 
after World War II. Retired chairman of , 

the board at Younkers. Democrat. Term cratic whip ill the 65th General Assembly, 
expires 1989. assistant majority leader in the 66th Gen-

Percy Barril,' Cedar Rapids. Attended eral Assembly. Term expires 1989. 
Iowa State Teachers College (now UNI) for Jacklyn Van EkereD, Monroe. ISU pre-
two years; received bachelors and medical law major. Hopes to attend the VI Law 
degrees from Howard University, Washing- School ,beginning fall 1986. Has been. 
ton, D.C. Linn County MedJcal Examiner; active' in University Republicans and 
on staff at Mercy and St. Luke's Hospitals United Students of Iowa. Term expires 
in Cedar Rapids. Democrat. Serving sec- 1991. 
ond term, which expires in 1989. John Greig, Estherville. rarmer and . "' 

June Murphy, Des Moines. UI graduate, past president of the Iowa Cattlemen~1 
active in Hawkeye Carver Sports Arena Association. Bachelor'S degree from Uni
fund-raising. Member of the VI Women's versity of Minnesota; master's degree trom"",' 
Athletic Advisory Council. Tutors at Drake ISU. Republican. Term expires 1991. 
University Reading-Learning Center. Jim Tyler, Atlantic. Owns Atlantic Bot-
Democrat. Term expires 1981, tUng Company. President of the Iowa 

Bass Van Glisl, Oskaloosa. Served five Association of Business and Industry and 
four·year terms In the Iowa S"enale. Past former president of the Atlantic School 
president of the Oskaloosa Lions Club. ~ Board. Received business degree from 
Served on Mahasia County Homemaker Simpson College. Republica.,n. Term 
Health Aid Service Board. Senate Demo- expires 1991. , 

"I feel a certain awkwardness in 
standing here and speaking to 
this issue because I think that 
the proposals which are before 
the board are proposals that 
diminish the autonomy and 
authority of the presidents of 
these institutions," Freedman 
saJd. 

success of a system of govern
ment that I think this state has 
reason to be proud of." 

meet with the university presi
dents to work out existing differ
ences. The meeting has yet to 
occur. 

any problems that can't be resol 
ved by simply talking abou t 
them." 

STORK DECLINED to specu· 
late on future relations between 
the regents and the board office. 
but said discussion at the group 's 
most recent meeting was "cer· 
tainly indicative that the regent 
aren't about to let anyone tell 
them what they have to do. " 

"I personally think it's too early 
to tell what will happen between 
the board office and the regents, 
but the board certainly seems to 
be doing their homework for 
now," Stork noted. "They're vot
ing in favor of individual unive r
sities in about the same ratio 
that they're following the board 
office's recommended action." 

The UI director of state relations 
concurred a tightened state 
budget will put additional pres· 
sures on the board. 

was perhaps the most outspoken HE ADDED, "I take this seri· 
or the administrators in his cri- ously, and I think the board 

ii.>"'1:lclsm of Richey's evaluatlon"or- ' should take this seriously , 

Richey contended his desire to 
re-define the role of the execu
tive secretary was meant to eli
minate future communication 
problems between administra
tors, legislative asslsun s 
employed by each university and 
the board office. 

"The bottom line in aU tMs is 
that the board's ability to govern 
is seriously compromised in 

terms of legislative relations 
unless it has a way to maintain 
day-to-day oversight .. , and that is 
what this proposal is intended to 
do," Richey said. "This is not to 
be a chancellor operation. I 
thin~ tbere is a very substantial 
difference here, with respect to 
what the {executive) secretary's 
role is and what the institution's 
role is." 

AT THE BOARD meeting, the 
regents ruled that Richey should 

Frank Stork, UI director of state 
relations, said he believes 
Richey's detection of a communi· 
cation breakdown between uni
versities and the regents is 
"exaggerated ... I personally 
don 't think there 's any break
down at all , and I can't think 
what Mr. Richey is referring to 

"Things are going to get worse 
before they get better as far as 
the state's economic well-being 
is concerned," he said. "A tight· 
ened budget means concern 
about tuition and financial aid 
and retaining high-caliber 
faculty members. The regent~ 
have a lot of hard work ahead of 
them in the next couple years, 
but I'm very confident of thei r 
abilities right now." board office responsibilities. because we are talking about the 

Iowa's 'female politicians' still .face· 
battle for equal footing with men 
By Miry Tabor 
Editor 

\ State Rep. Minnette Doderer got a 

! call from a fema le constituent the 
other day. The woman was not one of 
her own constitue nts, but was repre
sented in Des Moines by a male 
legislator. Doderer believes the 
woman cQ1ltacted rrer because - ·
'Women have more r apport with 
other women." 

lS'"Sensitivity" seems to be a 
special characterist ic of female poli
ticians in Iowa as they continue to 
fight a slow battle for equal footing 
with tbeir male counterparts. 

KATE DICKSON, who was first 
elected to the Iowa City Council in 
1981 and plans to run for re-election 
this fall, is currently the only woman 
sitting on the counci I. While she said 
she doe~n't feel uncomfortable in 

(

. her token folt', she does believe she 
is more aware than the male counci
lors of certain issues: domestic vio

l ienee, for example. 
\ Doderer said, "We know we're more 

sensitive to family issues." 

• • • 

• • •• 

Ben Franklin 
Better Quality for Less! 

Visit our Frame Shop 
, - -

FREE FRAMING* 

• Glass Cutting. Mounting 
• Matt Cutting 

Our framing professionals will prepare your 
needlework, photo, or artwork, size and cut 
the neccessary materials and assemble them 
free. 

• 
• ALL you pay for are materials. Unstretched canvas and needlework. may 
require stretcili'lg and blocking. This is available at a reasonable cost. 

Open Monday-Friday 10-9; Saturday 9:30-5:30; Sunday 12-5 

Sycamore Mall. 337-6530 

The women's caucus in the Iowa 
Legislature 'IN r ks fo r "the legal 
advancement of women," according 
to Doderer. "We try to look out for 
subtle disc r imination in the laws we 
pass," she said . Revising the pension 
system to assure its fairness is one 
priority of the caucus. 

THE IOWA HOUSE of Representa-

many big political benefactors and 
political action committees as "high 
risk." She added contributers are 
less generous because "women still 
are not seen as winners." 

In the 1982 calendar year Conlin 
raised $775,750 compared to Bran
stad 's $949,248. 

The Daily Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

politics, Novetzke said: "She was 
lucky that she got picked . We don't 
often get picked . .. . She helped 
heighten women's goals." 

Coolin~id~ebcli"~hrra~s ~::::=======~===================~~ selection opened doors that can II 

1 lives is made up of 19 women and 81 
men. Two of those women - Doderer 

f and Jean Lloyd-Jones - represent 
\ Johnson County. Three women serve 
I in the 5O-member Iowa Senate. 
~ One of those female senators is 
, Anamosa native Bev Hannon, who is 

\

' working toward a degree at the UI. 
~he said attending Democratic cau
cus meetings in the Senate can be 
lonely for one women among 28 men. 
Both her female colleagues are 
Republicans. 

Hannon said despite their partisan 
differences, she and Sen. Joy Corn
ing of Cedar Falls and Sen. Julia 
Gentleman of Des Moines all tend to 
agree on certain "women's issues." 
These include veterans' preference 
legislation and aid to dependent 
children. 

The 0' Iy woman in Iowa heading up 
a state cutive office is Secretary 
or sta ary Jane Odell. She aUri-

, butes political success to her 
ability ' communicate well. "You 
mUlt possess a sensitivity with the 
people to whom you are speaking." 

Despite female polticians ' special 
allilUes._t relate to OTher women 

trOd "women's issues," many fal;e an 
Iftsurmountl!ble challenge when it 
comes to raising the funds required 
ror a successful campaign. 

U;PUBLICANS AND DEMOCRATS 
agree the hardest task for female 
candidates Is raising money. Sally 
Novetzke, co-chair of the state Repu
blican Party, said because most men 
afe still the principal wage earners, 
it Is difficult to convince them to 

tribute substantial sums to 
candidates, In that old

male mindset, she said, 
credibility (of female candi

dates) just Isn't there." 

A notable exception to this is Corn
ing, who raised a tremendous $38,324 
in 1984 to defeat incumbant Sen. Ted 
Anderson . Anderson , however, 
raised $44,515. 

ANOTHER PROBLEM confronted 
by women running for office is the 
amount and nature of press coverage 
they receive. 

"Women are analyzed too much," 
Doderer said. The state legislator, 
who was elected to her first term in 
1964, bemoaned the fact that women 
continue to be viewed as novelties. 

Conlin also criticized this press 
penchant to over-publicize the poli
ticking done by women. But she 
phrased the dilemma differently: 
"Realistically, women candidates 
are 'still novelties. The question is, 
can women candidates be covered 
Jairly?" 

To illustrate her point, Conlin hark
ened back to a series of photographs 
of her published in The Des Moines 
Register during the 1982 campaign. 

- The photos showed JJow Conlin's 
hair styles had changed over the 
years. 

"Can' you see them doing that to a 
man? Because of the curiosity about 
women candidates, they're treated 
as bizarre," 
she said. 

DICKSON AGREED that the press 
doesn't know how to handle women 
in office. "The media talks things 
over with the men . .. . I'd have to say 
something really catchy to catch the 
media." 

never again be closed to women. 
"That has had a significant impact 
on the way women are viewed in 
general:" 

But Conlin added that.full accep· 
tance of women in the political 
arena is an "evolutionary" process. 

ODELL SAID all it takes is "hard 
work" on the part of highly qualified 
women. 

Doderer agreed women must take 
the initiative. "Women have to plan 
their careers like men do .... They 
have to go ahead and run and run to 
win." 

Dickson added competition among 
women should be avoided. "Women 
need to support o~her women." She 
said women must try to rise above 
volunteer status In the political 
arena. "Women are used to doing 
things for their families. Now they 
need to reach out beyond ," she said. 

Hannon said she used to limit her 
politicking to "making potato salad 
and seJ.ling tickets." But when she 
got over the initial shock of running 
fo'f office, s.b.e d~feated an eight'year 
incumbent.-- - - - - -.-- .-.. 

HER CAMPAIGN, however, was 
not always easy. She said she was 
asked questions that male candi
dates were not. For example, people 
asked who would take care of her 
high-school aged children while she 
was serving her term in Des Moines. 
She said she also confronted anta
gonism from men when she knocked 
on doors during the campaign, but 
this was evident in even greater 
amounts from older women. 

Beach & Funwear by 

_ LegGoons • Property of 
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337,3133 

Roxanne Conlin, the unsuccessful 
Democratic candidate for governor 

"'Jl~~"aJ~"'iD 1982, said women are viewed by 

Novetzke said she believes the press 
was "extra kind" to Democratic vice 
presidential candidate Geraldine 
Ferraro. And in reference to 
whether Ferraro's selection 
advanced the cause of women in 

Even after getting elected women 
politicians sometimes face sexism. 
Dickson said she reels overlooked 
occasionally because she Is the only 
female councilor. "I· don't make an 
issue out of being a woman, but I 
have as much right to make mistakes 
on this council as any man." 

.' 
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SALE PRICES In thl' .d .n.ctlv. (whll. qUlntltl., lilt) TODAY thru SUNDAY, 
Sept.mber 1,t. 

Coralville: 
Lantern Park Plaza 

Downtown: 
121 E. Wa'hlngton 

Mon.·Frl!. 1-9 
Sat. 8-5 

Towncrest 
2425 MUlcatlne Ave. 

Mon.-Fri. 9-9 
Sat. 9-6 

Sun. 11' .. 6 

351-3880 

Sun, 11·5 

338-9269 

Mon,-FrI. g-g 
Sat. 9-6 

Sun. 10-& 

338-7545 

I'--=--=~ U .. Yo", .... ~:~~:I! CredO Cord •. [:',=.;,.1 

MEAD 5-SUBJECT 
I NOTEBOOK 

150 Sh.etl • CoIl.ge Ruled 
Regular 1.99 

Regular 2.29 
43% Savingsl 

CATCH 
OUR ..• 

SALE PRICE 

PAPER MATE 
SHARPWRITER PENCil 

3 pack plul 1 Freel 
No.2 Lead-Regular 9ge 

¢ 
BOND 

TYPEWRITER 
PAPER 

200 ct. 
No.1OfO 

SALE 
PRICE 

SALE 
PRICE 

SALE PRICE 

1 O·Pack Blue or Blick 
Regular 1.98 

2~$1 00 

FLAIR 
POINT GUARD 

FeN·Tlp Pen 
Black, Red, Blue or Green 

Regular 98¢ 

9.9 

3 ¢ 
Sanforda 

Fiourleeent Quick 
Refe"nce M.rleer 

Reguler 7~ 

Regular 99.95 

·COMPUTER DESK/HUTCH 

-0 
&fF~ltbtIUm4d1lC 

HUTCH 
LEfT 

""RIGHT 

ADJUSTABlE 

HUTCH HUTCH MDOEL. 
TOf'IACK TOf' 1'3lrot 

'ANEL SHlLf 

L .a.__--t-T1 

~:::--i~~~~~~r-fRONT 
IKIIIT 

DlI& 
LI" 

UPIIIOMT 

Ofl" 
lAC" 'ANEL 

DlI& 
IIIOMT 

,,",IGH1 

r- -:..;::: .... ---_ .. • 

• 

CAMP 
Filler Piper 

11' x 8 1/2" College Ruling 

C 
PEOPLES 
EI'ELOPEI 
loo · 6Ve" or5O·10" 
LIMIT 2 UNIT SALES (4) 

PER CUSTOMER 

Regullr Sl.09 

• 

• 
" 

SPIRAL 
• ~ SUBJECl 
t..-===~COLLEGE RUL 

NOTEBOOK 
Regular 1.38 

& M's Chocolate Candie 

2 Plch 
Regul.r 40t lach 

FREE gum with purcha .. of pack of Villmin" 

Plul D,polI! 

Osenornms 
DOL 

Tt\E 
NATURALLY 

• RUG DOCTOR RENTALS 
• KEYS MADE 
• MONEY ORDERS 
• CORALVILLE BUS PASSES 
• 24 HOUR FILM PR()CE:SSIN~ 

SALE 
PRICE 

INDEX CARDS 

PUITIC 
11IDEI_ 

RlElOI 
For 3" x 5" CIt,. 
Choic. 01 Colo,. 

SALE 
PRICE 

Mastel: -. _n __ 
C'.'''A'''' "'lttel ... 

Regullr 3." 

3.5100 Count 
Regul.r 5k 

SALE 285 PRICE 

MASTER 
~\\\\\,\\ 
PADLOCK 

SI,'nl ... SI •• I Crst 

"'S(I(JQ 

RUFFLES AND LA V. 
POTATO CHIPS 

7.1~. beg 

BunERFINGER OR 
BABY RUTH 

CANDY BARS 
lib. fun "'I 
Regull' .2.2. 

69 



os 

SALE 
PRICE 

85 

FINGER OR 
RUTH 
BARS 

'. 

69 
PlUI aepoI" . 

Coke, Diet Coke . 
Sprite, Tab & ' 

Sunkist 

129 
Plul aepo"t 

:~~~. ___ '~Pk~16_~_' 8_oH_'e_. ____ ~ 

r 

PEOPLES DRUG-FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 
• LARGE COSMETICS DEPARTMENT 
• MAGAZINE/PAPER BACK SECTION 

WITH LARGE SELECTION 

ACTIFED 
N ... I alcongl".ntlAntlhl.tamlnl 

12 Tlbllts Regullr 2.4. 

Gillette 

¢ 

Good News or Good New. Pivot 
3 packa 

PRICE 
SALE 299 

• FREE HEALTH PAMPLETS 
• UP TO 50% SAVINGS 

ON GENERIC DRUGS 

ARRID X DRY SOLID 
Rlgul.r, Baby Frl.h, Aloe Dr XXDry 

Regular • Unsclnted 
2 oz. 

Regul'r 2.79 

SPECIAL PURCHASEI 

PEOPLES 
EVERYDAY 
MULITPLE 
VITAMINS 

WITH IRONS 
79¢ KLEENEX 

A"Drted Color. Facial Tllauel 
175' , 

Regular 1.15. 
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AJAX 
Laundry Detergent 

42~1. 
Regul.r $2.09 

• DELIVERY ORDERS AVAILABLE 
ON PRESCRIPTIONS 

• SOFT CONTACT 
REPLACEMENT ORDERED 

• POSTAL SUBSTATIONS 
AT ALL 3 LOCATIONS 

9,¢ 
. SUAVE 

Shampoos' Conldlth)ne,'sl 
"" 16 oz. Formul •• 

(regul.r or Ixlr. body) 

I 

IALIPRICI 

8 
.'IELUIlE 
FlElHWH 
MIICIU 

WlalIEFIU 
Auortld Shadel 

Two - 'I. Ounce 80"'" 
Total 1 Ounce 

15. A S6.30 VALUE 

2i ¢ 
PEOPLES conon BALLS 

BAG OF 350 

Regullr 1.25 

PR~SCRIPTION SAVER CARD 
Pr .. ent this card with each new or refill pretCrip-. 
tion and have the amount recorded. When your 
family's purchues total $30, we will give you $3 
credit on merchandise or your next prescription. 
Thl. I. Peoples way of helping EVERYONE save 
, 0% on preecriptlon cost • . 

PRESCRIPTION 
NUMBER PATIENT INITIAL DATE 

FREE 517 
COLOR 

EILARGEMEIIT 

2{ 
1 { 

COMPLETE IETI 
QF COLOR PRIITI 
ONE DAY OR FREE 

LOW PRICE 
PLUS YOUR FREE 5117 COLOR ENLARGEMENT 

__ ,nitA' applies 10 110, 126, 135, Disc colO( prlnl 111m 
(Process Type C-41). Developmenl and printing 01 original 
roll only. Does not apply 10 Kodak P-.IntI or other 
services. See phOIO bag for delalls. 

20% OFF 
Original Aeta" 

ALL PLANTS 
In Stock 

The Best Deal 
Sights 'n' So~nds! 

BUY 2 FISH 
GET 1 

Of Equel or Le .. Velue 

FREE 

PRICE 
SALE 699 

10 GALLON 
AQUARIUMS 

, . 

STREET WALKER IV 
WIth: 

eFa.t Forw.rd/PlIY 
.Voluml Control 
.Auto Shut-otf 
.Flathlrwllght STEREO 

HEAD PHONES 
eCarrylng Strap 

99 
Regullr 19.99 

(3 "AA" Battlrlea not Included) 

I 

SALE PRICE 
VOURCHOICE • 

DURICELL 
ILIIUIE 
IlnERIES 

"M" or "AM'· • 
Pick 012 

OOACOLO 
CM 135-24 

400 ASA 
24 Expolur .. 
Regullr •.• , 

Shop & 
CO.mpa 

.' 

j 
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, Politics 

,Iowa City residents to vote on ballot issues 
Free zone 
may appear 
on· ballot-- ····-
By Rob Hogg 
Staff Writer 

Kate Coyle has never liked 
nuclear weapons. 

Early this summer Coyle real
ized that, like too many people in 
the United States, she wasn't 
doing anything about the nuclear 
weapons build-up. "I had always 
been an armchair protester," she 
said. 

Because the issue is so over
whelming, "people have Baid,'I'1l 
let the next guy do something,' " 
said Coyle, a nurse at UI Hospi
tals. 

But Coyle's attitude. changed in 
June when she read a newspaper 
article about "Star Wars " 
research coming to the Ul . Coyle 
joined the movement to free 
Iowa City of such weapons - the 
Nuc lear Weapons Free Iowa City 
campaign. 

Soon the ordinance may become 
part of the Iowa City code. 

ALONG WITH UI students 
' John Keenan and Dave Elick, 

members of the VI Campaign for 
Nuclear Dis.armament, and Craig 
Perrinjaquet of the Physicians 
for Social Responsibility, Coyle 
helped launch the Nuclear Wea
I?~'!.s Free. Iowa City -petitioning 
campaign this summer. 

The foursome was successful, 
gathering over 2,500 certified sig
natures to force a vote on an 
ordinance to make Iowa City free 
of "development, production, 
deployment, launching, mainte
nance or storage of nuclear wea
pons. " 

The Iowa City Council Tuesday 
night held a public hearing on 
the ordinance. The council, in 
another meeting Sept. 10, will 
either. approve the ordinance, 
defeat (t and place it on the Nov. 
5 city elections ballot, or agree to 
delay the vote. 

Two of the ordinance's suppor
ters on the city council- Kate 
Dickson and George 
Strait - have said they want the 
voters to decide the issue. 

Keenan said if it is placed on the 
public ballot, NWFIC will con
duct educational ~fforts by plac
ing information tables downtown 
and at the Union. The groUp 
needs more than 100 volunteers 
to operate the tables, Keenan. 

added. 

BOTH KEENAN and Coyle 
urged Iowa City residents to take 
part in the campaign."Right now 
we want to get a lot of incomtng 
freshmen involved j" Keenan 
said. 

It is especially important for 
Iowa City to take the lead in the 
anti-nuclear weapons movement, 
Coyle said. "We (in university 
communities) represent the 
brains of this country," she said. 
"The brains have to stand up to 
the president and say, 'What are 
you doing to humanity?' We need 
to let him know we want jobs for 
human services, not militaryllro
duction." 

WORKING FOR the movement 
can be a rewarding experience, 
Keenan and Coyle said. 

"Lately I've been discouraged by 
the congressional voting record 
on the MX missiles and things 
like that," Keenan said. "It helps 
a lot to feel you're doing some
thing about it; it makes you sleep 
a little better." 

The struggle against nuclear 
weapons will continue long after 
the ordinance is decided for or 
against, Coyle said. "For me, this 
is just a start. I will probably 
fight nuclear wepaons until my 
last breathing moment. " 

City Co~ncil 
--elections 
may change 
By Greg Phllby 
City Editor 

Iowa City voters will decide Nov. 
5 whether to amend the election 
method for Iowa City Council 
candidates. 

The referendum, prepared by 
the Iowa City Charter Review 
Committee, has been placed on 
the general election ballot 
because questions have been 
raised about the current system 
of electing councilors. 

District councilors have tradi
tionally been elected through a 
combination of voters within the 
district and Iowa City voters as a 
whole. When three or more per
sons vie for the council seat, a 
primary is held for voters within 
the district. The top two vote
getters are then placed on the 
general election ballot voted on 
by the entire-public._ 

BUT COMMISSION MEMBERS 

reviewing the city charter are 
considering the possibility of dis
trict councilors being elected 
entirely from the districts they 
represent. 

"Last year when we appointed 
the commission to redo the char
ter, they felt this question has 
been raised enough in the past 10 
years (since the last charter 
review) to have the public have a 
say," said Mayor John McDonald. 
The commission do es not 
endorse the proposal . but 
decided it Should be put before 
the public. he added. 

John Balmer, chairman of the 
commission, which has been 
reviewing the charter for the 
past year, said the electiOD of 
councilors "was the one issue 
that seemed to be very promi
nent in discussion among the 
(commission) members. No 
majority felt there should be a 
change, but a majority, a slight 
majority, felt it should be put on 
the ballot." 

THE ISSUE AROSE because 
some persons' said the district
elected councilors should 
answer more directly to their 
di strict constituencies. 

"The ir feeling is that if, in fact, 
there are representatives from a 
cettain geographic district, they 
should be voted in by people in 

that district," Balmer .' It 
councilors are e lected the 
general public, people could loft. 
their district race but sti ll win 
the council seat, he said, 

The districts also ensure counci· 
lors will be representative of ali 
areas of the city, not concen· 
trated toward one side. 

The measure may also help Ul 
students become more involved 
in the council because some 
districts are predominantly com· 
prised of student residents. Ul 
student Joel Mintzer is a member 
of the commission. 

BUT OPPONENTS ARGUE that 
councilors make decisions that 
affect the entire community, and 
all councilors sho uld therefore 
answer to the entire community. 

"I don't thInk just by electing 
them from the district itself it 
will help any," McDona ld said. It 
may not help make studenta 
more a~tive or innuential either, 
because "they do have a say 
now - they h ave "ad. one and 
they will continue to have one." 

If the referendum passes this 
November, it will be Instituted 
by the 1986 November general 
election. If the public votds it 
down, the method of selecting 
district-e lected coullcilors -wilL 
likely remain the same. 

City Council rac~quiet;three positions open "· 
, By Greg Phil by 

City Editor 

as well as "open the lines of 
communication" between the 
council and Iowa City residents. 

woman of the Iowa Socialist 
Paf.ty for more than two-and-a
half years. 

, . , 

.' • Just a few days remain until the 
official start of the Iowa City 
Council race, but competition for 
the three open positions remains 
quiet. 

the field to two candidates per 
seat will be held Oct. 15. The 
general election will be held 
Nov. 5. 

SO FAR ONLY one newcomer 
has expressed interest in run
ning for a council position. 
Karen Kubby, 24, a science learn
ing, assistant at New Dimensions 
in Learning, plans to pursue the 
at-large council position this fall . 

She has served as the vice presi
dent of the Committee on Com
munity Needs for the past year 
and one-balf and was the spokes
woman for the FaK- Rent Coali
tion. She also organized the 
Infant Formula Action Coalition 
concerning Nestle Foods Corpo
ration and young children. 

KUBBY WILL FACE Dickson, 
who said she plans to run for a 
second term although she has not 
yet made her formal announce
ment. 

issue - which is not popular 
among developers - requires a 
certain amount of parkland to be 
developed along with new subdi
visions. 

Dickson was also the only cOlln
cilor to vote against the construc
tion of apartment buildings near 
the end of a runway at the Iowa 
City Municipal Airport. The two 
37-unit apartment complexes, 
constructed in a runway clear 
zone, led to a denial by the 
Federal Aviation Administration 
of $295,000 in federal funds ear
marked to upgrade the runways. 

CLEMENS ERDAHL, an Iowa 
City attorney who has served 
eight years on the council, said 
he does not plan to seek re
election and will instead spend 
more time practicing law. He is 
currently the senior cou ncil 
member. 

Candidates vying for the seats 
currently occupied by Clemens 
Erdahl, District Bj Kate Dickson, 
councilor elected at-large ; and 
John McDonald, mayor elected 
at-large, can enter the council 
race fr'om Sept. 1 to Sept. 26. 

If necessary, a primary to reduce 

Kubby, who has been attending 
council meetings since January 
1984, said she would add a "prog
ressive" element to the council 

Kubby has served on the Edward 
Allen Institute, a statewide edu
cational organization, since 1984, 
and has served as the state chair-

Dicksoh, a secretary in the UI 
School of Religion, said her vot
ing record will be a major selling 
point during the fall election, 
and said her support for neigh
borhood parks could gain her 
public favor. The parkland 

McDonald, who IS expected to 
seek another term as mayor, said 
he will make his decision about 
running some time this week. 
McDonald is an optician at the 
family-owned McDonald Optical 
Dispensary, 16 S. Clinton St. . 

USI ,coordinates .studer;tt lobbying, 
By Kathy Hinson 
Staff Writer 

Students traditionally have not been 
a powerful force in politics. Legisla
tors know students vote infrequently, 
and if they do get to the polls they 
usually vote on campus instead of in 
their home districts. 

Because of this, political issues 
important to students are often over
looked by legislators. United Stu
dents of Iowa wants to change this by 
getting students from the three state 
universities involved in state govern
ment. 

Accord ing to Larry Lassiter, a mem
ber of the USI board of directors, the 
group was formed "to bring together 
the student governments of the three 
campuses so they can work together, 
know each other and take collective 
action on problems facing students." 

Accordi ng to Mike Connell, USI 
campus coordinator for the UI, the 
organization began four years ago 
with "some people kicking around 
the idea" of establishing student 
lobbyists. The organization incorpor
ated in 1983, and last year hired a 
full-time lobbyist and an executive 
director to coordinate activities from 
USI headquarters in Des Moines. 
The group has since moved "out of 
the crawli ng stage, and now we're a 
todd ler," according to Steve 

deProsse, executive director. 

USI CLAIMS all sta te university 
students as members be~ause it 
receives 65 cents from each student's 
mand atory fees. According to Lassi
ter, students may become voting 
members, eligible to participate in 
the group's decision-making process, 
by attending two meetings. 

From the pool of voting members, 
delegates from each campus are 
chosen to attend the group's Legisla
tive Assembly, which is held each 
fall. The Legislative Assembly, sche
duled for Nov. 2 this year, decides 
specifically what issues the organi
zation will pursue during the year. 

Although last year 's platform 
included diverse topics such as 
world peace and establishm ent of 
nuclear free zones, this year's plat
form will be "a much more concen
trated document," according to Con
nell. Calling the previous platform a 
"growing pain," Connell said this 
year the group plans to stick with 
education-related issues. 

CONNELL PREDICTS the group, 
which cooperated with the three 
university student governments last 
year in fighting a tuition increase, 
will have a similar battle on its . 
hands this year. "The word we have 
unofficially is they are going to be 

looking to really hit us" with a 
-- tUition increase, Connell said. 

"We're already saying we'll fight like 
hell" against any tuition hike. 

Other issues the USI may tackle this 
year include getting an official stu
dent seat on the state Board of 
Regents and getting funding to 
implement a state work-study prog
ram. 

Increasing students' political i nflu
ence is also on USI's agenda this 
year. "We've got a project in the 
works to set up a student lobbyist in 
every legislative district in the 
state - someone who will get to 
know their legislators, work with 
them and let them know that just 
because there's not a campus (in that 
district) there are still students and 
parents who pay tuition." Lassiter 
said. 

ACCORDING TO USI Legislative 
Director Patti Cale, the group also 
plans to increase its influence by 
holding several student "Lobby 
Days" in the spring. Cale hopes the 
lobby days and student network will 
enhance USI's reputation among 
state legislators. "What we've done is 
lay, a foundation and I think we· have 
to carry that through and show the 
stereotypical idea of students being 
apathetic .. . isn't true." 

Students _______ con_linued_fromp_aQ8 1A 

6.8 New Wave, which many view as 
the foundation of the liberal move
ment at the UI, was not exempt from 
the new senate's ax either. Senate 
by-laws prohibit the funding of 
"political" groups, and last spring 
Ketchma rk produced "evidence" 
that New Wave had participated in 
political activity. 

The senate was concerned about 
New Wave's affiliation with the Prog
ressive Student Network; and in 
particular, its publishing of a PSN 
newsletter on the UI campus. 
According to Ketchmark's evidence, 
this ' newsletter contained anti
l1eagan material. 

NEW WAVE broke its ties with 
PSN last spring, which Ketchmark 
said "is admitting that they were 
wrong - that they were pontieal " . -

Because New Wave is now separated 
from PSN, Ketchmark also predicts 
"they could receive funding. If they 
can show us that they pulled PSN 
out, we've accomplished what we 
wanted." 

The liberals aren't resting easy, 
however. 

"New Wave was definitely the victim 
of a witch hunt," said Craig Perrin, a 
Phoenix party senator. 

':rm afraid If the trend toward Stu
dents First continues, over time 

we're going to lose groups one by 
one," he continued. 

New Wave spokesman Joe los baker 
agrees that things may not get better 
for his group. "I don't think we're 
going to get any money out of them, 
but we feel we deserve it (funding)," 
he said. 

WHILE THIS controversy brewed 
last spring, the VI campus saw a 
resurgence of liberal activity that 
eventually resulted in divestment of 
UI funds from corporations conduct
ing business in South Africa. 

In c'ontrast to years past, however, 
this senate defeated a resolution 
calling for students to "responSibly 
consider acts of disobedience." The 
senate instead urged the VI admi
nistration and students "to Mucate 
themselves on all available options 
by which to deal with apartheid." 

Although Phoenix members prom
ised bitterly after the landslide 
defeat last year that the party would 
return, Perrin said as of this fall , 
"The Phoenix party doesn 't exist 
anymore." 

He said he is hoping to organize a 
more moderate slate containing for
mer Phoenix sympathizers "that 
really see what student senate's all 
about." 

AN ALL·WOMEN slate calling 
itself Movement will test the poli ti
cal waters this fall, challenging Stu
dents First during special elections 
in October. 

Ketchmark said Students First will 
otTer two candidates adhering to 
"the same general ideas" that 
helped the party to success last 
spring. 

Tricia Johnston, a member of the 
new Movement slate and also an 
unsuccessful Phoenix candidate, 
said her party will try to "get more 
women active . in student govern
ment." She stressed it is "not a 
spin-otT of Phoenixi"' but said the 
group is a "more liberal·minded" 
alter~ative to Students First. 

While Johnston, daughter of unsuc
cessful Democratic congressional 
candidate Joe Johnston, echoes 
much of the criticism launched by 
the liberals against Students First, 
she also expressed hope that the two 
sides can learn to work together. 

"There are a few Students First 
members who have seemed to be 
very reasonable, I think," she said. "I 
think definitely we can work 
together as a group if we can have 
some give-and-take." 
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With the BA-35. 
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Governor ________________ ~Cont~lnued_from~pag~elA 

you. 

both been toying with the idea of 
challenging the Republican incum
bent. 

AVENSON, HOWEVER, has given 
up the notion of running due to 
health reasons. 

Conlin says she isn't ruling out the 
possibility of making a second 

' attempt at the governor's office, but 
is also considering throwing her hat 
in the race for attorney general. 

The governor himseIrhasn't publicly 
announced whether he'll seek re
election, According to his press sec
retary, Susan Neely, Branstad won't' 
make that decision until after Jan. 1. 

Anderson, 40, claims his "electabil
ity" puts hfm above the field of 
candidates vying for the governor-

' ,ShiP. • He talks about his "strong record of 
winning upset elections," including 
beating the assistant majority leader 
in his first race for the Iowa House, 
winning a primary for lieutenant 
overnor and being half of the first 

governor/lieutenant governor split 
'ticket in Iowa history. 

When asked what lifts him above the 
rest of the field, Miller, 41, also 
responds, "Electabillty." 

He reminds voters he received 60 
ercent of the vote in his last state
ide election. 

BUT J,UNKINS, 41, scoffs at the 
term "electability." He says Miller 
~ay hay otten a wide margin of the 
vote in , but in Junkins' estima-
lion er's opponent was a 
·clown... e majority leader, toting 
his "go old boy" image, insists 
owans won 't be casting their votes 
ccording to past electability. 
"Iowans will judge the candidates 
n who stands toe-to-toe with Terry 
ranstad," Junkins said. As leader of 

the opposition party in the state 
Quse, the Montrose native has taken 

Politics 

every opportunity to challenge the 
governor. 

The biggest point of contention 
between the two has been the state 
lottery. Junkins quips that Branstad 
twice vetoed the bill - reasoning it 
was immoral- and then moralized 
it by signing the legislation on the 
steps of the state Capitol)n front of a 
force of TV cameras and reporters. 

THIS LOCKED-HORNS position 
with the current governor is not 
every candidate's preference, how
ever. As attorney general, Miller 
claims he is above the legislative 
fray - a position he finds prefer
able. "On the outside I have deve
loped credibility and respect." 

The other two key words Miller uses 
to describe himself are "intelligent" 
and "compassionate." 

Miller, Iowa's chief legal advisor, 
attended Harvard Law School and 
rejects the notion that Iowa voters 
carry an anti-intellectual bias. "The 
people of this state value education, 
as long as you're not arrogant about 
it. " 

He continues, "We live in a compli
cated, difficult world and we need to 
bring brain power to our problems." 

Conlin separates herself from the 
rest of the Democrats by pointing to 
her experience with this ' statewide 
contest in 1982. 

WHILE THE JUNE primary is the 
first line of business for these Demo
crats, none are taking the general 
election for granted. Almost as if 
they've rehearsed their lines, the 
Democrats build up the governor's 
image. 

"Branstad is neither easy nor impos
sible to beat," Miller says. 

"The notion the governor will be 
easy pickings is wrong," Anderson 
echoes. 

"I don't see Terry :ijranstad as an 
easy target," Junkins maintains. 

But the fact remains that Iowa's 
farmers and small businesspeople 
have been struggling during Bran
stad's term as governor. Graduates 
and businesses steadBy." drift toward 
more profitable' environments. 

"I think Branstad is very vulner
able," said Arthur Davis, new chair
man of the Iowa Democratic Party. 
"He doesn't hold out any hope to 
improve the economic conditions in 
Iowa .... He has no emotional com
mitment to helping people, and no 
program or ideas of his own." 

The phrase "economic develop
ment" drips freely from the lips of 
all three of the top Democratic 
gubernatorial contenders. And all 
deliver a similar solution to the 
challenge of restoring Iowa's sound 
farm-based economy. 

"OUR FOCUS SHOULD be not just 
to convince outside firms to invest in 
the state; Iowans must invest in 
themselves," Anderson proposes. 

Anderson's strategy involves diver
sifying Iowa's agricultural produce. 
He bemoans the fact that Iowa now 
imports 90 percent of its foodstuffs. 

Anderson received both his bache
lor's and master's degrees from the 
VI School of Journalism and Mass 
Communication. He worked as a 
teacher before entering the realm of 
state politics. "Being in public office 
is similar to teaching; both positions 
facilitate learning," he says. 

Naturally, talk on the issues is 
scarce and vague at this point in the 
race . The emphasis is centered 
around mending hard-core Democrat 
ties and raising that all-important 
"early money." 

Yet it's this aspect of the primary 
race that could turn these amiable 
Democrats against one another. 
"There's only one ammo dump and 
that could be depleted by June," 
Junkins points out. 
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~nsational Back To School 
- News: RAGS10CK has the 
latest and most unique 
clothing at the best prices! 

Brittanla Jeans - Slightly Ir. 
SPECIAL WE PRICE 

$12.00 

H-.: 
Monday a ThulWdlY 10.9 
Tu, W, F. Sat. 10.5:30 
SundlY 12,5 

,... IDCllllllru AuguI' 30 

, 
~. Long Sleeve 100'" Cotton 

Dyed Camp Shirts -
Reg. $19.99 

NOW 
$17.99 

Dutch Fatigue Poots -

$14.99 
207 ........... 

338-0.3 

VOLUME 3,1985 

Mens and Ladles Recycled 
Sweaters, Crew Necks, V
Necks, MohaIrs, Shetlands, 
Cashmere, Wool,; Hundreds 

$5.00-
$25.00 

Bandanas-Reg. $1.19 

NOW79~ 

Drawstring Sweat Shorts -
Reg, $4.99 

NOW 
$3.49 

• 

" 

:. 
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30% OFF 
Allin stock Plctu .... And Mirrors 

Your Choice Of •.. 
==::::::r:==9~iTi; ~6-oz. • Rainbow 
~=====:::::::::==7,~ Tumble,., , • , •• , . , 4 For $~ 

Micro Mini Basket •••• 48C 
Mini Handl Basket ••.• 760 
Max Kleln® 2·Pack Ice 
Trays ••..•....••••.•.• 970 
storage Bins .....••.•.• $~ 
Handl Basket •..••••• ~ .27 
~ 3·Qt. Pall •...••.• 2 For $3 
Round Laundry 
Basket ••.•••.••.• 2 For $3 
Shoe Box ••.•..•.. 2 For $3 
21J.·Qt. Pitcher .•....• 1.97 
SWeater Box ••... 2 For $5 
Sink Set •.••.••...•••. 2.97 
4-Qt. Wastebasket ... 4.97 

20% OFF 
All Desk Lamps in Stock 

Choice of a wide selection of pictures & mirrors. 

Price. effective 
Augult 28 thru Seilitemlb.r 

•• 
AMERICA 

5 • 99 Sale Price 
Choice Of Records Or CaueH" 
Your choice of Dire Straits-Brothers In Arms, 'Til 
Tuesday-Voices Cany, Heart-Heart, Talking 
HeadHlttle Creatures, or John Waite-Mask Of 
Smiles. Buy now and save at K rTl?rf8. 

20% OFF 2 For $ 3wash Cloth 2.97 Sale Price 
Long Lasting Sponge Mop InHre Stock Of Blankets 

Many colors and styles. Shop & Save. 

2 For $ 7 Our Reg. 4.77 
Comfortable Sleep Pillow 
Comfortable polyfill sleeping pillow. 

Santa Cruz Hand Towel .•.. 2 For $5 
Santa Cruz lath Towel ••••••••• 2 For $6 Durable K marf4> sponge mop Salie 

·S9.00 assembled 
Men's or Women' .. 

KMC100 

8.88 Sale Price 
Solar Desk Top calculator 

2 "$7 For Sale Price 
10·lnch Frying Pan Table Top Ironing Board I 26" 10 speed bicycle. 

Portable solar desk top calculator Teflon cooted 10-" trying pan. 

4.37 s0lePlice l 

Space saving table top ironln UU\.llro,'. 

20% OFF 1 0.96 SolePr;ce !!.!!_ Sol. 'r" 
Allin stock AJarm Clocks Metallhelvlng Unit Set for 4. Includes 4 e,\ch: large Hot Air Popcorn Popper 
Choose from a wide selection of styles. A-shelf metol shelving unit. Save now. plates, a·oz. bowls, cups and saucers. Makes delicious popcorn • 

~-----------+--~ mr-~------------~~~~~~ 

17 .88 Sal. Price 
lingle Iumer Hot Plate 
Convenient for heating anythlng.Save. 

6.97 
I" ~. Dnk Fen. 
2 speed. Adjustable neck. 

$129 Sale Price 
6·Cu.Ft. Microwave Oven 
Defrosts, warms, and cooks, Save now. 

s. 

Open Dally 9·9 
Sunday 10-5 

9 So"',"ce 
~reatest HIt1I.11 
Greatest Hits Volume I & Volume II 

or double cassette set. Includes 
Are, Irs Stili Rock And Roli To 
Man, and Tell Her About It, 

......,.., 
.¢ $ U ... 'I •• ,ZV,· 

2 For 1 Our Reg. 88¢ 
Rust·R Iistant Vinyl Wire Hangen 
storage lOll .. ....... ; . ... . ... .. 2 For $3 

, 

$1.32 l .. eIl 
Your choice. 
7·Up, Like, Dr. Pepper, Crush, 



I & Volume II 
set. Includes 
And RoliTa 

Her About It. 
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'Getting involved' isn't difficult 
There's a treasure of organizations at the UI for every interest 

8y Mary Boone 
Unlvarsity Editor 

You've enrolled at the UI and suddenly there's an annoying 
"it's me against the world" feeling gnawing at your stomach. 

That's understandable. Iowa City and the UI can be a vast 
and, at times, frightening new frontier. "New student-itis" 
isn't fatal and, according to UI student leaders, remedies for 
the ailment's symptoms of loneliness, boredom and anxiety 
are close at hand. The fail-safe prescription? Involvement 
in student organizations. 

"Some students come to the university with the sole interest 
of studying and learning," said UI Student Senate President 
Steve Grubbs. "I believe college life is much more than that. 
College is a time to advance your mind, but also to socially 
interact and grow ... If you don't participate in student 
activities you'll miss out on a lot." 

THE VI IS HOME to more than 300 student organizations 
which have heen "recognized" by the UI Student Activities 
Board. 

SAB recognition allows groups access to UI facilities, 
discount rates from local merchants and also makes the 
organizations eligible to receive funding from the Student 
Senate and the UI Collegiate Associations Council. Another 
100 groups exist at the UI, but hav~ bypassed the SAB 
recognition process. 

APPROXIMATELY SIX new 
groups were recognized each 
month last year. 

"There's really something here 0 
for everyone," said CAC Vice 
President Paul Thompson, who 
attributes his involvement in col
lege activities to high school 
involvement. 

"With me it all sort of happened 
See Org.nIzdonI, Page 76 
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Political 
Service organizatlQns Bread and RoseS/la Socialists tr.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;tf,;.;;;----:l 

PhiOmega ............. 338-7121 Party ................................ 338-1321 
Domestic Violence College Republicans ....... 354-6903 
Project ................... .......... 351-1 043 University Democrats ...... 338-3199 

king Responsibly in Speciallnterest 

Craig 
Forum .......... .. .. : ... ............ :t. ... ~-44rl.~1 
Forensics Association ..... ~!'l~-44rnl 
Hawkeye Yearbook ..... .... =~-.lU.1U1 

College .. ...... .................... 353-7012 Arnold Air Society ....... ..... 353-3937 
Iowa City Draft Assoc. Iowa Honors 

KRUI ................................ 353-55(KlI 

Lecture Committee .......... 353-7451 
Counseling ...................... 353-5461 Students .......................... 353-5295 Nat' l Assoc. of Black 
UNK ................ ............. .. .. 33H808 Liberal Arts Student 
Protective Assoc. for Assoc ............................... 353-6605 
Tenants ............................ 353-3013 United Students of Iowa .. 353-5461 

Journalists .... .. .... .... ......... 353-44~141 
Sports/hobbies 

Amatuer Radio Club ....... . 353-6001 
Rape Victim Advocacy Social Issues 
Program .. ...... .................. 353-6209 Amnesty International ..... 354-6088 
Ray of Hope ..................... 351-0330 Campaign for Nuclear 
Rehabilitation Disarmament .............. ..... 353-6012 
Co II 35 5515 Cent. Amer. Solidarity 

~ 
ng ...................... 3-

RI City Housing Comm ................ ........ ...... 353-8838 
ive ........................ . 353-7121 Comm

E
· fora FreeChile .... 351-1596 

St ts Offering Free nvironment.. .... ...... 353-3888 

Servu . ce·
lty 
.... 

T 
.... · .... j .. · .. · .. · .... ·:; ~~~~~~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::~= 

nlvers rave .............. Stds. Against 

Creatlvelperfonnlng arts RegistJDraft .................... 353-7918 

Badminton Club .............. 353-3357 
Chess Club .... ..... ............. 351-7980 
Cross Country Ski Club ... 338-9997 
Folk DanceClub .............. 338-4354 
Hawkeye Cricket Club ..... 351-5956 
Hawkeye Tae Kwon Do .... 353-3456 
Hockey Club ......... ........... 351-4063 
Iowa Bridge Club ............. 338-2740 
Iowa Lacrosse Club ......... 338-6485 
Iowa Mountaineers .......... 337-7163 
Iowa Parach ute Team ...... 338-3444 
Iowa Rowing 

Black Genesis Troupe ..... 353-6207 University Right to Life .... 354-8936 
Chicano Indian Student Medltation'religious 
Union ............................... 354-4753 Baha'i Club .............. ; ....... 338-6243 
Fine Arts Council ............. 353-5334 Baptist Student Un ion ..... 354-1474 
I.C. Artist's Call Network .. 353-7018 B'nal Brith Hillel Foun ...... 338-0778 
Omicron Delta Kappa ...... 353-6251 College/Career 
SCOPE ... ........ ................. 353-7211 Fellowshlp ............... ....... . 354-5580 
ScottlshHighlanders ....... 353-4947 Fellowship of Christian 
Society for Creative Athletes ........................... 338-7427 

Association ...................... 353-0684 
Iowa Women's Rugby ...... 337-5284 
Jeet Ku ne Do ...... .............. 351-4293 
Kayak Club ...................... 353-3900 
Sailing Club ..................... 338-0099 
Science Fiction League ... 353-7121 
SkiClub ........................... 351-7546 
SpecIal Interest 
Adult Student Assoc ........ 35:J..4~1631 

Anachroniams ................. 337-7924 Good News Bible ~ampus Black and Gold Club ........ 353-6605 
Student Video Ministry ............................ 354-3331 Gay Peoples' Union ....... .. 
Producers .................... .... 353-4430 Ichthus ............................. 338-8780 HomecomingCouncil .... . 353-51 
Volcea of Soul ... ., ............ 353-6207 Luthern Campus 
Governng bodes: Ministry ............................ 338-7868 

.",ulltlgiate Assoc. Maranatha Campus 

.ULI'ulll"' .................. .. ..... ... 353-5467 Fellowship ....................... 351-7572 

Lesbian AI/iance .............. 353-6265 
Observation Club ........ .... 337-8445 
Riverfest Commission ..... 353-5120 
Semper Fidelis SOciety .... 338-9664 

1Stt.,deI1tActivities Board .. 353-5467 Seventh-Day Adventist .... 338-2974 Women's Resource and Action 
... .. ......... .. 353-5461 Foundation .......... 3381179 Center ........ 
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Section B 

Fixture facelift 
The Union Is In for quite a few changes beginning In 
February. Although the 58-yaar-old building will lose Its 
bowling lanes, more space will be found lor study areas, the 
Wheel room, and student activities offices. The Bijou theater 
will move and in the process, get a new marquee. 

Page 78 

Did you 

know? 
Some people may think 
Des Moines is the only 
surprising place in the 
state, but Iowa City and 
the UI are just full of 
fascinating facts and 
venues. 

Page 108 
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Foreign students make. transition 
with I nternational Services Office 

· • Natalie Pearaon 
• ~ Stall Writer 

Welcome to 'owo City 

Make your house 
a home with plants 
and accessories from 

I; Going away to college creates a 
,r blend of excitement and fear in just 

1,500, according to Karen Towers of 
the OIES, come from countries in 
Asia. 

Almost all international students 
are enrolled in degree programs at 
the UI, with only a few brought here 
each semester through foreign uni
versity exchange programs. 

exchange. The partners generally 
have similar interests and meet 
several times a week. They are free 
to do anything, from an afternoon of 
tea and conversation, to attending a 
football game, as long as it is agree
able and convenient for both parti
cipants. 

Every 8100111111' 
about any new student. Whether you 
have to travel from Chicago or Cedar 

,,' Rapids to get to the UI, the trip is 
I. one frought with anxiety over new 

experiences, anticipation of new 
friends and curiosity about nearly 

.~ everything else. 
• h If, in add ition to starting life at a 
.••. new college, you have to become 
.0: comfortable with another language, 
-' school system and country, the chal
'. lenges of college life become even 
~. greater. 

For the 1,500 international students 
attending the VI. orientation 

· involves much more than a quick 
• -: campus tour, introduction to an 

adviser and learning how to register 
· for classes. A number of university 
~ and student groups exist to ensure 
" that getting used to life at the UI 
' . and getting along here after the first 
· difficult weeks isn't an overwhelm-

· • ing task. 
:,. THE OFFICE OF International 
• . Education and Services, located in 

the Jefferson Building. offers many 
· different services to both interna-
· tional students and to American ' 
• students interested in getting 

acquainted with their peers from 
· other countries. From correspon

" dence and help before the student 
" arrives in Iowa City, to orientation, 
. " non-academic advising and 

problem-solving, the OIES staff 
works to ensure that the interna
tional student's transition to Ameri
can university living is as simple 
and enjoyable as possible. 

, For the American student inter-
• ested in the international commun-
• ity, the office has an exchange prog

ram, helps organize special interna
: tiona I activities and encourages vol-
• unteers to help with various office 

programs. 

THE GROUP OF international stu
, dents at the VI includes nearly 950 

graduate students and 550 undergra
, duates. Students come from 86 coun
• tries around the world, but the 

, majority, nearly 1.()()() out of the 

As a part of its work with foreign 
students, OIES helps students con
tact campus nationality groups, 
introduces them to other useful 
groups and services and provides 
'help with problems such as housing, 
shopping and transportation. 

They ' also function as liaison 
between the U,S. government, the 
student's home government and 
their sponsoring agency to help 
handle official matters. All of these 
services are introduced to the 
newly-arrived international student 
during orientation sessions con
ducted through the office. 

THE SERVICES available include 
participation in a "loan closet" 
where, for a fee of $2, the individual 
has access to a collection of donated 
items like furniture, appliances and 
clothing. Once they no longer need 
the item, it is returned to the loan 
closet for use by other international 
students. The office also works with 
the Housing Clearinghouse and 
OlES volunteers who are called 
"housing helpers" to assist foreign 
students in looking for a place to 
live. 

Housing assistance is especially val
uable to the newly arrived student, 
according to Towers. 

"There have been situations where 
new students have arrived here at 
the office with their luggage. They 
came straight from the airport with 
no place to live" she said. In these 
situations, temporary lodging is 
found for the person and the OIES 
helps them find long-term housing 
as quickly as possible. 

"WINDOWS ON THE WORLD" is a 
special program offered by the 
office for both international and 
American students. The program, 
formerly called "The Conversational 
English Program," pairs Americans 
with non-native students for conver
sationl friendship and cultural" 

The program is an informal and fun 
way for American students to 
broaden their own cultural horizons 
and for foreign students to learn 
American slang and practice con
versational English. It is also a good 
way for both to make new friends. 

THE OFFICE ALSO introduces 
new students to the Union of Inter
national Students, International 
Women 's Club and International 
Host Family Program, and keeps 
them informed about special inter
national functions like dances, par
ties and dinners. The office also 
helps organize international film 
showings, issue discussions and 
seminars with the International 
Writing Program participants. 

For the student interested in taking 
part in international activities on 
campus, there is also the foreign 
language house which will be 
located in South Quadrangle resi
dence hall beginning this fall. Both 

~
'nternatiOnal and American stu
ents can live in the house, where 

speaking a foreign language is 

!encouraged and facilitated through 
cultural events such as special 
ethnic dinners, holiday celebrations 
and other activities . 

DURING THE ACADEMIC year 
the foreign language h~~e alSo 
sponsors several weekly dinners in 
Hillcrest Hall private dining room. 
The dinners are open to anyone 
interested in speaking a foreign 
language. as long as enough people 
are interested to make a discussion 
group. Last year languages spoken 
at dinners included Japanese, 
French and Swedish. 

Anyone interested in getting 
involved with the Ul's very active 
international community can con
tact the Office of International Edu
cation and Services, located in ~he 
Jefferson Building, for more infor
mation, 

Center gives· new students advice 
By Carolyn Hard.aty 

, Staff Writer 

1£ you envision a lucrative job in 
business but detest mathematics, 
you're in for a surprise. Fortunately, 
the advising center can help. 

, The UI Undergraduate Academic 
. Advising Center is home base for 
students with open majors and those 
in pre-professional programs. The 
pre-professionals include students 
who want to study business, compu
ter science, nursing, journalism, 

• law, medicine and miscellaneous 
, health majors that don't exist at the 

UI. 
The center, with offices both in 

, Burge and Quadrangle Residence 
Halls, provides support, advice and 
referrals for stUdents. Director 

· Juliet Kaufmann said studies have 
' shown students without a specific 
: major are more likely to drop out of 

college. One function of the advisers 
is to reassure students that switch
ing majors or taking classes without 
baving made a final degree choice is 
OK 

ADVISING VARIES from fitting 
required courses into schedules to 
informing students of the kinds of 
classes they'll have to take for a 
specific major. 

The aim of the center, according to 
Kaufmann, is to "make ourselves 
obsolete for each student we advise. 
We want to teach them the skills to 
make academic decisions." 

The center began in 1979 at the 
recommendation of a faculty com
mittee designed to suggest educa
tional directions. It began by serving 
pre-medicine and open-major stu
dents, 

ENROLLMENT PRESSURES have 

contributed to the growth as well as 
the inception of the center. 

Before 1979, all students were 
advised by faculty members. But the 
sheer number of students and keep
ing track of the changing details of 
degree qualifications added enorm
ous time demands to the already 
busy faculty schedules. Students are 
now advised by faculty only after 
they have qualified for their desired 
majors. 

IF A STUDENT receives a D or F 
in a course, notice is sent to the 
adviser. He or she makes sure the 
student is aware of what the grade' 
means for that class, asks if things 
are improving and if the student 
understands the options. According 
to former adviser Marj Rush, fresh
men are more likely to be contacted 
simply because the process is newer 
to them. 

Thing 

• Baskets 

• Wicker 

·Candles 

.Pots • Mugs 
eSilk Flowers 

e Fresh Flowers 

• Green Plants 

• Candle Holders 

• Wooden Hearts 

Original Sweatshirts designed and produced in 

City. Sizes infant to adult. 

We also feature Iowa City's most unique toy store 

TOYS IN THE BASEMENT 

108 E, College 

351-7242 

Eye.~ 
.100 ... 1049 

Thing 

Shopping 
• IS easy ••• 
at Iowa City's 
Largest 
Bookstore 
MORI: Used Text Books 
LARGER SELICTION 0': 
Spiral Notebooks 
Ring Binders 
Back Packs (that last) 
Calculators 

IXTRAHILP 
FOR SCHOOL OPENING 

FULL RIFUNDS 
The first 3 weeks of class for text 
books when you present your 
sales receipt with a book with 
marks or erasures. 

lo.,a Book 4 Sup"I, 

I ' :~BRlNG US 
Since 1920 Downtown Across the Old Capltol, lowa City 

OPEN 9:00-8:00 Monday-Friday, Sal. II : OO-~:OO; Sun, 12;00-5;00 
SUMMER HOURS: Monday-Friday 9:00-8:00. Sat. 9:00-5:00 

I 
I I 

~YOUR TIRED, I ~y 
~YOURTORN 
';YOUR 
~NDWE'I1GM $5.00! 
t'Jo matter what condition it's in, your old bag is worth five dollars 
In cash toward any new Caribou pack or shoulder bag. Buy the 
best, buy it once. Caribou packs carry a lifetime warranty. 

CHESAPEAKE MACKINAW 
The e.p.nd.ble shoulder bag 
,ha, doubles lis c.p.cily wl,h 
'he zip of • llpper. 

River City Sports, Inc. 
Corner of Iowa and Dubuque Street 
Downtown Iowa City 338·2561 

Offer expires October 15, 1985, 

L CEN'tER 
located in Downtown Iowa City 

Aladdin's Castle 
AII ·American Dell 
Arby's 
Th. Athlete ', Foot 
B. Dalton Books.ller 
Braun', 
Campus '" Th.alres 
Capitol SPO,II 
Cenler Amus.m.nts 
Come, '. Pipe and Tobacco 
Command Perfo,monce 
Cookie. and Mor. 
~iamond Oo"e', 
flch.r Florl", Inc. 
First National Bank 
Fo.moor 
Gene,ol Nul,itlon Cent., 
Glft.1I 
Gigi by .raun', 
Iowa City Sound 
J.C. P.nnay 
Karmalkorn 
Klnt of Jaan. 
Klnn.y Shoe. 
La Mal,on 
Lundy'. Hall",ark 
Malcolm Jawelers 
Ma,k Hen,l, lid, 

, 

"We have what you' want!" 

Mlcha.I '. Ch •••• & Oour",et 
Mlchaal J', 
Orang. Juliu. 
O.co Dru. 
Paul Harrl. 
P.arl. VI.lon 
Phatawo,ld 
Pip.,'. Candia. 
Potpourri 
Prang. Intl",ot •• 
ladlo Shock 
lain bow CI •• n.,. 
I.cord lar 
Salf.r •• 
Shlrt ·Works, Inc. 
Staphan. 
St.ph.n. for Wo .... n 
Su.pp.I'. Flow.,. 
Sup.r Spud 
Su.le '. C •• ual. 
T,O.la.y 
Th Ing."lIIe 
Tho", Me All 
A Touch of 'n"'a 
Town •• n .. •• J.wolry 
Toy Ch.",b.,., LI". 
Two Plu. Two 
Wolk.,'. Sho •• 
Younker. {;;\ 
101 •• 

OLD .. ~ CAPITCI._ 
_CENTER 

\ 
\ 

{ , 

] 
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~ek system still going strong on UI campus 
12D-year-old tradition continues ac:!':i~S!~~ie:e:~~::s~a~: Potential pledges get the rush 
with 48' chartered chapters ' E~~E:JtiZ:~:~i~:=~ with sorority, fraternity activity 
., C.roI Monaghan 
SpecIal to Tha Dally Iowan 

Nearly 120years ago, Beta Theta 
Pi I'raternity decided to "go 
West," and in 1888 it became the 
Itrst I'raternlty west of the Minis· 
lippi, u well as the first greek 
cbapter on the UI campus. 

Since then the UJ greek system 
bas grown to 19 sororities and 'J:1 
fraternities. 

And this fall, the UI will con· 
tlnue its current trend toward 
elpanslon with the addition of 
two new chapters. Within the 
la.t year and a half, three new 
fraternities - Sigma Tau 
Gamma, Sigma Alpha Mu and 
Tbeta Xi - have come onto 
campus. In the fall 1983, Sigma 
A1pba Epsilon was chartered and 
• IOrority, Delta Zeta was revital· 
Ized. 

TBI8 FALL, Alpha Tau Omega 
fraternity and Alpha Gamma 
Delta sorority are scheduled to 
be cbartered said Mary Skourup, 
VI program assistant 

Yet, wbile tbe system is expand
IDa. .aid Jim McGarahan, Secret
ary of the Interfraternity Coun· 
cil, the Pan hellenic and Inter· 
fraternity Councils are moving 
dowly and cautiously toward 
cbange. 

"We realize that there's not an 
( infinite capacity for growth," 

J 

IIcGarahan said, adding that the 
IFC bas struggled with guide· 
lines for expansion. 

Such guidelines include a strong 
I national backing, many local 
I alumni and several committed 
1 members. 

, 

Also included in recent addi· 
tlon. to the Panhellenic and IFC 
councils are the predominately 
black fraternities and sororities. 

FRATERNITIES Alpba Pbi 
Alpba, Kappa Alpha Pli, Ome,. 
Pbi Psi and Phi Beta SilJlla were 
oMclally recognized by IFC in 
August 1983. Black sororities oM· 
clally recognized by the council 
Include Alpba Kappa Alpba, 
Zeta Pbi Beta, Sigma Gamma Rbo 
and Delta Sigma-Theta. 

Yet, while predominantly black 
chapters bave been Incorporated 
into the IFCfPanbellenlc legisla. 
tive bodies, McGarahan admits 
there is "tension there." 

''Their system is difTerent. It'. 
based on difTerent things," laid 
Panhellenic President Jill Stem· 
merman. 

Rush i, held at different limea 
for black and white greek chap
ters, according to Bob Stensby, 
IFC rush director. 

Integration within chapters has 
been slow In coming. "Some 
chapters are never going to 
break their strong traditions," 
McGaraban said. Several tradi· 
tionally white fraternities now 
have black members. 

"Most houses won't judge people 
on one Issue or cbaracteristic. 
Most houses are more mature 
than that," McGarahan said. "It 
matters more what kind of indlvl· 
dual you are." 

. 
WHILE EACH HOUSE holds 

different traditions and opinions, 
the UI greek system is collec· 
tively founded on "developing an 
equal balance between scholar· 
ship, leadership, service and 
SOCial," said Skourup. 

"A student needs an equal 
balance, not a balf, an eighth, an 
eighth, and an eighth," said 
Skourup. "A balance can be com· 
pared to a good liberal arts 
education." 

"Only seven (out of the 22 men's 
chapters) are above the all men's 
.. eraae." said Stensby. 

"It's a tough problem,'; said 
Skourup. "Scholarship is a high· 
founding principle of the greek 
system. Fraternities make it 
publicly known, which places 
them on a pedestal, open to 
criticism. " 

"It's one of the most important 
iaaues tacing the I'raternity sys. 
tem right now," said Honnald, 
the Scholarship/Leadership/ 
Service Director of the Inter
traternity Council. 

AN ACADEMIC AMENDMENT 
to the IFC and Panbellenic con· 
stltutions was passed this past 
spring allowing tbe councils to 
put cbapters on scholastic proba· 
tion it they fall below the all· 
university average, said McGara· 
ban. 

"'I'bere are 22 chapters with 22 
difTerent ideals," said Stensby. 
"Some houses are consistently 
oulstaftding, with a 3.0 overall." 

"It's like a dorm noor in a 
residence hall," added Stensby. 
"On any noor, you'll have some 
guys who will be deticient and 
some guys who will do well." 

Honnald said it is unlikely 
fraternities will "falsely adver· 
tise" high scholarship expecta· 
tions. 

"During rush, the houses where 
scholarsbip isn't as important to 
them, won't promote it as much," 
said Honnald. "Either. because it 
isn't a priority with the chapter 
or simply that people with a 
problem don't want to emphasize 
it" 

''The poor scholarship is bad 
management - not false adver
tising," McGarahan said. 

By C.roI IIoneghan 
Speciel to TIle Deily IowIn 

Most students will hear the ques
tions "What's Jour major?" and 
"Where are JOU from?" fre· 
quentiy during their nrst few 
days at the UI. 

But students considering formal 
fraternity or sorority rusb can 
expect to nnd more than their 
share of luch questions, small 
talk and lemonade. 

It's all a part ot formal rusb - a 
week designed tor "the mutual 
process of membership selec
tion" between greeks and those 
interested in joining the greek 
sy.tem, according to the' 1_ 
Rush Manual. Come late AUI\l8t, 
tbis boils down to a series of 
parties intended to woo tbe 
potential pledge - for tbe 
women, each party is planhed 88 
carefully as D-day. 

"Men's rush is a lot more laid 
back," said Bob Stensby, Inter· 
I'ratlmlity Council Rush Director. 
''The women get hyped up about 
it We're more relaxed, espe
cially when its 100 degrees in the 
shade." 

ALTHOUGH RUSH IS an "on· 
going process" of planning (or 
the greek chapters, said Stensby, 
for the rushee it all begins with 
meeting her or his rush counse· 
lor. 

"We are the tirst university rep
resentative they meet and the 
first of tbe greek system that they 
meet," said Cindy Postel, a UI 
senior who will be a rush counse
lor at the end of the summer. 

"Our role is to introduce the girl 
to the greek system and the UI. 
It's important that we disassoci· 
ate with our house, because ultl· 
mately, it's the girl's decision 
whether to be in the greek sya· 

tern and what house to join," 
Postel said. ' 

"Rusbees tour tbe cbapters with 
their rush counselor and 25 to 30 
other rushees," said SteDlby. 

The rusb committee oversees the 
rushing system. This includes 
rush rules, party schedules, pro
ceaing rusb registrations, inter· 
viewing and trainin, rush 
counselors and Informin, chap
ter rush cbairpersons of the 
week's plans. 

IN 1184, THIS meant keeping 
track of 1,157 "rushee •. " Of the 
757 women who attended Rush 
Week, 502 pledged, said Carol 
Tucker, Panbellenie Council 
Rusb Director. Of tbe 400 men 
wbo went tbrougb rush, 250 
pledged. 

Tucker bopes a campaign con· 
ducted last spring encouraging 
dorm residents to "go greek" will 
result in more rushees. 

"We sent information cards to 
fresbmen and sophomores in the 
dorms, asking them to return the 
cards if they were interested in 
learning more about the greek 
system," said Tucker. "We got a 
good response." 

Eacb cbapter individually 
decides whether tbey will allow 
upper classmen to pledge, said 
Stensby. "Many houses are look· 
Ing for younger men to nll the 
places of graduating members." 

PLEDGE ACI'IVITIES seem to 
be geared for the younger mem
bers, added Stensby. "Younger 
members have more time and are 
more motivated." 

Sororities have minimum grade
point average requirements for 
pledging. The 1985 Rush manual 
recommends women interested 
in the greek system maintain a 
minimum eollege GPA of a 2.3 to 
2.75 and a minimum high school 

GPA of 2.5 to 3.0. 

Most &eternities require their 
pledges or associate members to 
maintain a 2.00 to 2.25 GPA in 
order to become active members, 
said SteDlby. 

Like the women's cbapters, 
pledging requirements vary from 
chapter to chapter for the men. 

"Some chapters won't pledge 
anybody out of high school with 
leaa thaD a 3.0, some will pledge 
with a 2.5," said Stensby. "1Iost 
college minimum GPA require
ments range from between a 2.5 
to 2.72, although some will go as 
low u a 2.0." 

Foa STUDENTS UNSURE 
about going through rush, Tucker 
advises students to "try it" 

"You don't know unless you tn'," 
said Tucker. "Many go through 
just to tl")' it and end up pledg
ing." 

Brad Bonnald, a member oUhe 
IFC Rusb Committee, admitted 
he bad "uncertainties with the 
greek system" before he went 
through rush as a freshman. 

"I bad beard about the ste
reotypes and didn't want confor· 
mity," said Honnald, now a UI 
senior. 

"But I really believe tbere's a 
house for nearly every type of 
guy," said Honnald. ''There's no 
one general stereotype for the 
system." 

HOWEVER, THE GREEK sys· 
tem Isn't for everyone '" 

Honnald said he had wondered 
if he needed to be more outgoing 
during rush. 

"I worried - just like most guys 
going through - if anyone would 
want me," said Honnald . 

"Rushees are nervous because 
they don't know what to expect," 
said Tucker, adding rushees 
simply need to "relax." 

"Enjoy it," said Tucker of Rush 
Week. "Look forward to it. With 
the right attitude, rush can be a 
wonderful experience. II 

ext Books ) 
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The Fash,ionable Alternative .... 
I 

New low price 

tote bag $19.95 

If It Doesn't 
Say Ciao, 
It Isn't 

A fash ionable alternative to 
the backpack, Ciao bags 
are as hardworking as you 
are! Choose from a large 
assortment of sizes, styles 
·and colors. 

Available especially at 

clutch $7.50 

cosmetic bag $9.50 

A Luggage Store ... 
And A Whole 
Lot More! 

Downtown, Iowa CitY, 
• j 

·.Layaway, Master Card, 
Visa and American . ~xpress 

• 
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Blacks strive for more visible, active grou 
By Carolyn Hard.ety 
Staff Writer 

social and educational activities. shareholdlngs in companies 
doing business in South Africa. 

day in honor of our African 
people," she said. This year BSU 
plane to co-sponsor the festivities 
with the African Cultural Center, 
which formerly took full charge 
of the alTair. 

Reginald Griffin, president of 
the Black Student Union, sees a 
year <if growth ahead for the 
group. 

A recent indicator ofthat expan
sion is the move of BSU head
quarters from the f'\fro-American 
Cultural Center into the Student 
Activities Center at the Union. 

BSU MEMBERSHIP is granted 
to all black students at the UI. 
Approximately 600 blacks attend 
the UI and about 100 are active 
BSU members, Griffin said. 
While most members are black, 
other minorities and white stu
dents also participate. 

Other activities have Included an 
annual survival conference, 
. which last year featured formet 
New York Congresswoman Shir
ley Chisholm who may be Invited' 
again this year. The conference 
is designed to help minorities 
survive in this country. 

BlackHistory Month in February 
has become a major event -
dedicated to the heritage of 
black people. It is a time for 
education as well as support for 
the larger black community. 

Griffin believes this will make 
the group more visible and more 
available to a larger number of 
students, all of whom are invited 
to participate in the group's 
weekly meetings, as well as 

The goals of the group vary 
according to the desires of the 
members, according to Griffin. In 
recent years, politics have been 
present but not particularly 
dominant. However, the group 
sponsored a 24-hour vigil during 
last spring's demonstrations In 
favor of divestment of the UI's 

ANOTHER ACTIVITY is 
Kwanza, a seven-day feast that Is 
an African counter-part to 
Christmas. According to Denise 
Chapman, graduate advisor to 
the group, Kwanza was started at 
the UI 13 years ago by Ron 
Kareng.. "He founded tbe holi-

The culmination of activities 
takes place with the Annual Cho
colate AlTair, where a rich vari
ety of delectable desserts is 
available. On the serious side, 
the night ends with the presenta
tion of the Helen Lemme Awards 

Getting healthy doesn't cost much 
for students at UI Health Services 
By Kathy Hlneon 
Staff Writer 

You stayed up all nighttowriteyour 
lit paper and now you have a sore 
throat. Or maybe you got involved in 
a game of Frisbee over the weekend 
and sprained your ankle. If you want 
medical care at reasonable rates, 
head toward UI Student Health 
Services. 

"We can take care of 95 percent of 
the medical problems of students at 
a faster and much cheaper rate than 
if they went to one of the area 
hospitals," said UI Student Health 
Service Administrator Paul Etre. 

Student Health Services,located in 
tJle Steindler Building on the west 
~de of campus, provides medical 
~re for all registered UI students. 
~ccording to Etre, Student Health 
~n provide all the services of a 

~
milY doctor, including examina

tons, physicals, routine lab proce
res and minor surgery. 

f 

i MOST SERVICES ARE provided 
$ a walk-in basis but Etre said 
~pointments are needed for physi
~ls, gynecological examinations 

~
d yellow fever shots. ,Both walk

i s and; students with appointments 
s ould bring their ID cards, Etre 

ted. ' 
J Students must have a completed 

"ledical history form on file at 
Siudent Health Clinic in order to be 
s en by one of the clinic's nine staff 
p ysicians. The forms, which are 
s nt to new students when they are 
a~cepted at the UI, should be filled 
ollt and returned to Student Health. 

Etre noted tbe medical bistory 
(()rms and aU other medical records 
k~pt by Student Health are confi
dential and will not be released to 
anyone, including parents, without 
written approval from the student. 

STUDENT HEALTH CHARGES 
students for lab procedures, medica-

Health Iowa offers information and workshops 
on many topics, including disease prevention, 
weight control, birth control, stress management 
and eating disorders. The programs are aimed at 
issues of interest to students and "not just what 
we think they should get," said Billie Lindsey, 
djrector of the program. 

tions, ingestibles and minor surgery 
only. All other services are provided 
free of charge. Students may pay the 
charges in cash, charge them on 
their U-bill or file an insurance 
claim. 

When Student Health is closed, Etre 
said students should go to one of the 
area hospitals for treatment, but 
"only if it is really an emergency" 
because care at Student Health is 
often much less expensive. 

• • • 

Even if you are not ill, you may want 
to check into Student Health's well
ness program, Health Iowa. 

Health Iowa otTers information and 
workshops on many topics, includ
ing disease prevention, weight con
trol, birth control, stress manage
ment and eating disorders. The . 
programs are aimed at issues of 
interest to students and "not just 
what we think they should get," said 
Billie Lindsey, director of the prog
ram. 

Students interested in workshops 
and programs offered by Health 
Iowa may pick up brochures avail
able at Student Health or call for 
more information. 

• • • 
The UI Speech and Hearing Clinic, 

housed in the Wendell Johnson 
Speech and Hearing Center, also 
provides free services to UI stu-
dents. . 

Hearing tests, speech and language 
evaluations and other related ser
vices are provided at the clinic by 
graduate students in speech pathol
ogy and audiology under direct staff 
supervision. 

Interested students should caIl the 
clinic for an appointment 

• • • 
Another UI program students may 

want to check into is University 
Counseling Service in the Union. 

ues provides workshops and infor
mational series on many subjects 
including academic and caree~ 
skills, assertiveness, stress manage
'ment and depression. UCS also con
ducts individual, couple and group 
counseling for students. 

UCS services are available on a 
walk-in basis and by appointment 
and students may stop by for any 
reason. "Certainly they don't need to 
be having a major crisis," said 
Junior StaIT Psychologist Lisa Can
trell. 

to a faculty or staff member and 
a student who deserve recogni
tion for their service to the black 
community . 

Griffin, a Detroit native working 
toward a career in medicine, is a 
member of Omega Psi Phi. One of 
his goals is for BSU to wOl:'k more 
acHvely with the eight black 
nationally affiliated sororities 
and fraternities on campus and 
with other black organizations. 

Griffin is very pleased with the 
six-member board for BSU. He 
said, "I'm looking forward to an 
exciting year. There's lots of 
interest in upcoming events from 
different student groups on cam
pus." 

You'll have a chance 
[Q do all this and more in 
"ArmyRarc. 

Adventure training like 
this helps you develop 
many of the qualities youll 
need as an Army officer. 

Qualities like self
conflaence. Stamina. And 
the ability to perfonn 
under pressure. 

1£ you'd like to find out 
more, make a date to see 
your Army Rare Professor 
of Military Science. 

ARMY ROTC. 
r~K BEAU..1OU CAN It 
I~VI For more information caU ~ 'fu 0." ... ,,, of MOl"" Sci"", 

353-3709 or 353·3624 

Full Service Department: 

More people 
have survived 
cancer than 
now live in 
the City of 
Los Angeles. 

Please 
support the 
AMERICAN 
CANCER 
SOCIETY-

.. 
J 
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XEROX COPIES 

BINDINGS 

PASSPORT PHOTOS 

SELF-SERVICE COPIERS 

7 DAYS A WEEK 

Conveniently 
Located Next To 

University Of Iowa 
351-3500 

124 E. Washington 

------------------------------------------------------------------- .... _--------- - ..... ---. 

Watch Repair, Jewelry Repairon Premises. 

We trust the brands we carry. 
You can too. 

-Rolex -Gorham 

-Seiko -Towle 

-Cross Pens -Art Carved 

-Orange Blossom 

We are Registered Jewelers & members 

of the American Gem Society, a title 

that must be re-won each year through 

. additional study . 

You can rely on our gemological 
training and ethics to properly advise 
you . 

. 
Herteen &. Stocker 
lefferson Building 138-4212 

JEWELERS 
Member 01 American Gem Soolety 
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DowRtown .Drive-In 
Corner of Washington & Linn Streets 

Iowa City 

Main Office 
Corner of Washington and Dubuque Streets 

Iowa City . 

_r-- , .-
Coralville Office 

506 10th Ave. 
Coralville 

--.-

TOlDRcrest Office 
1117 William Street 

Iowa City 
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Discover 

Disabled find aid, active support-on campus 
8, Kith, Hlnlon ' The OSH.located in Calvin Hall. to provide for the needs of disab- system. goes "pretty much all book should contact JCCCH are "spread thin" ~ tile 
Staff Writer has programs designed to mee.t led students. over Iowa City and Coralville," . chairwoman Pat Simmonds. number of students t U8e 

the needs of students who have Students interested in finding said dispatcher Carl Nelson, them. The group a)so Is ntllt 
I disabilities such as hearing and out more about · the services The bus, which runs from 7 a.m. STUDENTS MA" ALSO want to some social events for t e raU Disab ed students arriving on .. t h Id 

visual impairment. physical disa- available at OSH may call the to 10:30 p,m" operates on a che,ck ,'nto Restrict Us Not, a semes er, 8 e sa . the VI campus for the first time 
this fall ' will find many service~ bllities. and learning disabili- office or. stop in. Hubbard said. week-to-week schedule. People student group that works to 
designed to help them cope with ties. Disabled stUdents enrolling at interested in setting up a ride Improve accessibility and condi- Klntzle said although the U( 
student life. ONE OF THE "most important" the UI should inform OSH by schedule sh()uld call supervisor tions for the disabled. compares favorably to othercai1l. 

But accbrding to some VI stu- services provided by OSH Is indi- checking thl: box on their admis- Greg S~hwager, puses In terms of accessibility, 
sion application indicating a dis- According to RUN President some students feel more procres. 

dents with disabilities, progress vidual counseling and advising of ability or by registering at the Help getting around the VI area Denise Kintzle, the group is open needs to be made in provldlnc 
still needs to be made toward disabled students. Hubbard said, Calvin Hall office. "We'd like to is also provided by a guide book ·to "whoever is concerned and equal access to all campus areas, 
providing equal access to cam- Career counseling is also avail- know before the student arrives distributed free of charge by the willing to help get things accom-
pus facilities. able. 'f th ' d" hI" H b John,son County Citizen's Com- pJished." . Larry Quigley, a UI seniorwbol. 

The Office of SeI'vices for the Other OSH services include ~arde;:i~,a nee .or e p. u - mittee for the Handicapped, The paraplegic, noted many areal on 
Handicapped provides "a variety helping students with limited book lists information about the Kintzle said the group. which campus are stili inaccessible for f 
of services because of the variety mobility get into classrooms and THE VI ALSO PROVIDES accessibility.of buildings and meets bi-weekly in Daum Hall . the disabled "s tude"nt. The pre. ( 
of disabilities" students have. labs, arranging aides for students transportation for disabled stu- other areas in the lowa City works on problems facing disab- sent situation Is good, but he c: 
said Philip Hubbard. UI vice who need individual assistanc'e dents. staff and faculty .' The ICoralville area. led students, such as limited added "Werre going into 1h~ 
president for student services. and acting as Hason with facultY Bionic Bus. part of the Cambus Peol?le wanting a copy of the accessibility and programs which future now. Let's not stand still." 
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, Danish teak bookcases ... 
. .. at terrific prices. 

425, 5 .helve. 
4 of which are 
adjustable. 
31 '/." x 1 1'/." x 72'/." 

Bookca ... ln teak 
Bookcases of any kind. 
That's us! Filled with, . 
books or other attractive 
items. your bookcases 

. give the right touch of 
atmosphere and a 
complement to your 
home. 
Please note: we use no 

. foil or other synthetic 
materials. 
Adjustable shelves. 

KD $1191 

424, 5 .helve. 
4 of which ate 

adiustable. 
24" x 1 ,./.~' X 72';;' 

KD $99 1 

S I 437, double unit 
KD 189 10 1heIveI, 8 of ~ich lie 

~8tIbIe. 
48"x 11~/. 'X72'/." 

scaNDINAVIAN 
INTIRIORI 

HourI: Mon, I Thura. 10-1; Wtd., 'rI., .... 10-1; 
, ..... and lun.: CIOMd 

407 Hwy.1 W •• t, IOWI City 

BACK TO SCHOOL 

BooKBAGI 
CHOOSE FROM 

TRAGER-and 
JANSPORT 

LARGE SELECTION 
OF STYLES . 

AND COLORS 

IPORTIW.AR 

CHOOSE FROM 
WOOLRICH. RUGGED 

WEAR, ADIDAS. 
DODGER. RUSSELL. 

SPEEDO, NEW 
BALANCE. AND 
MANY MORE. 

ADIDAS. NIKE. NEW ""L"'''"c:, 
SAUCONY, BROOKS. 
BATA. DEXTER, 
SPOT -BIL T. f:::--=~~::!:===4 
REEBOK 

NIVER ENDINO SHOE SALE 

JOBIIILSDI'S 
FDISPDBTS 
CITY. DOWNTOWN 

DES MOINES - VAUfY WEST MAU. 
CEllAR RAPIDS - LlNIML£ MAll 

Bright Ideas 

Give the gUt that shows how cultured you really are, Choose from our 
selection of cultured pearls, glittering gold or our exceptional 

<ollection of diamonds and diamond jewelry. A gift from 
Hands is sure to brighten up anyone's life, 

nnn 
HANDS 
I E.WE.LE.R5 

109 E. Washington St. 

Major Credit Cards-long term financing 
Mon. 9:30-9; Tues,·Sat. 9:30-5 

Ete~eJt flOrist 
FLOWERS 

express your every thought .. .for 
family and friends away, 

anniversary remembrance, or 
birthday, to someone near and 
dear; the perfect gift: flowers. 

Complete Selection: 
• PLANTS • tur FLOWERS 

always appropriate 
• CORSAGES • GIFT ITEMS 

large selection at both locations 
priced within everyone's budget 

:£tc keltflOrlst 
£litera IOwa ', Lar~t 

-. 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER ' 

M-F 10-9; Sal, 8-5; Sun. 12-5 

410 KIRKWOOD AYE. GREENHOUSE" 
GARDEN CENTER 

M-F 8-6; Sal. 8~5:30; Sun. 9-5 

351-9000 
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ion facelift plans in~lude 
extra room for eating, studying 
8, Karen Burna 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

UI students who go to the Union 
to buy textbooks, get a meal or a 
beer, see a movie, or watch their 
favorite soap opera, may not rec
ognize the 58-year-old building 
during and after its $8.5 million 
facelift. 

The Union, built in 1927, was 
expanded in 1953 and 1965. Union 
renovation plans include a direct 
link between the newer addition 
and the original part of the build
ing for better traffic flow on the 
second and third floors. 

But the second- and third-floor 
improvements are part of the sec
ond phase of a two-phase con
struction project that will begin 
tbis s pri ng. 

THE FIRST PHASE, tentatively 
scheduled for February , will 
demolish most of the ground floor, 
so the Union Station, recreation 
area, TV room and Wheel room -
where students can eat and study 
- will be relocated. 

When the ground floor is com
pleted, students will have more 
places to study and eat, because a 
ground floor meeting room will 
become expanded Wheelroom 
space. 

The recreation center on the 
ground floor, which currently 
offers bowling, billiards and video 
games, will not include bowling 
lanes in the renovated union. 

Despite protests and petitions to 
save the eight bowling lanes, 
financial constraints demanded 
the recreation center space be 
reduced to accommodate only 
pool tables and electroniC games. 

During the ground-floor renova
tion, the Union bookstore will 
remain open , but access to the 
store will be improved to handle 
crowds during rush periods. 

SOME ACTIVITIES on the first 
floor will be relocated in the first 
phase of demolition, so a new 
theater and a three-story stair
case can be built. 

White 

After lis million-dollar faeellft, the Union will gaIn a new theater and more epaee 
for eating and studying. The first phase of renovation II scheduled to begin In 
February 1986. 

The Student Activities Center, 
where offices for student groupS 
are housed, will be redistributed 
throughout the upper two stories 
of the Union, along with student 
government offices. 

The study area in the Terrace 
Lounge and the Main Lounge will 
not be available during the first 
phase, which is targeted for com
pletion in the fall semester of 
1987. 

When the renovation is complete, 
the Bijou will have a new look 
with a marquee to advertise 
movies at its new theater on the 
first floor, and VI faculty and staff 
will have reserved space for eat
ing, lounging and space for a 
retirement information center. 

OTHER CHANGES will be the 
addition of a smaller branch of 
the Union bookstore on the first 
floor connected to the larger 
bookstore on the ground floor. 
The smaller store won't sell tex
tbooks like its counterpart, but 
will market books for leisure 
reading. 

Roof and ventilation repairs are 
also included in the renovation, 
which will be funded in part by 
fees taken from student tuition. 

Union renovation plans have 
been in the making since 1978, 
according to UI Dean for Student 
Services Phillip Jones. He said 
the actual design planning began 
about three years ago. 

For more than a year, various 
Union user-groups have met with 
architects, Union officials and VI 
administrators to discuss changes 
and space allocations. 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT lead
ers also have played a role in the 
space allocation. They actively 
supported plans for a joint stu
dent communications facility , 
combining student radio station 
KRUI and Student Video Produc-
ers. • 

But tight space and a tight budget 
resulted in an improved video 
production facility. KRVI will 
remain in its current offices in the 
basement of South Quadrangle 
residence ball. 

Student government members 
also worked to save the bowling 
limes, to no avail, because of the 
tight budget and the lack of space. 

Although the Union will be reno
vated, no additional space will be 
included. 

rganizationS~ _____ ---,-,--,-~._cont_inued_from :.....::....-page 1 

a logical sequence," Thompson 
"1 was active in high school. 1 
to The University of rowa and 

continued to be active. It 's not 
~elcessiary to have prior political or 

or under-involved," Grubbs said. 
"The former usually brings prob
lems with grades that last the entire 
collegiate career. The latter usually 
brings on social problems. 

JOINING STUDENT groups at the 
VI is "anything but difficult," Eck
man said. 
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Gay, 'lesbian organizations 
strive for public awareness 
B, Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

Lesbians and gays are not just "other peo
ple" who live in "bigger cities." There are 
lesbians and gays in almost all communities, 
including Iowa City. 

Two active groups at the VI are the Gay 
People's Union and the Lesbian Alliance 
which offer social activities in Iowa City and 
at the VI while educating the public. 

"We try and put on all sorts of activities," 
said GPU Moderator Joel Gray, 22, a VI 
-senior. "We talk to UI classes a lot, hold 
(bisexual and gay) support group meetings 
once a month (and) help with an AIDS 
research unit here in Towa City." 

THE LESBIAN ALLIANCE, which has 

been at the UI for about 10 years, also 
sponsors many events. 

"We sponsor some nIms ... and have had a 
number of events sucb as the evening of gay 
and lesbian unity," said Andrea French, 21 , 
a UI junior who works at the Women's 
Resource and Action Center and helps with 
events for the Alliance. 

The Alliance also has a speakers bureau, 
which often attends UI classes, sponsors 
dances, picnics and concerti, sbe said. 

The lirst gay student organization in the 
country, originally called the Gay Liberation 
Front, was founded at the UI in 1967. The UI 
has seen the lesbian and gay community 
grow since then and has experienced swings 
between liberal and conservative attitudes, 
Gray said 

YOUR 
COMPLETE 
SHOPPING 
PACKAGE! 

• Free, Accessible Parking. 

• On two Iowa City Bus Routes "Sycamore & The Mall". 

• Friendly, Courteous Salespeople. 

• Unique Stores. 

• Two Great Department Stores: 
Sears Petersen Harned. Von Maur 

• Other Major Stores: 
Walgreens Randalls Foods 

Visit Sycamore Mall Soon. 

Mall Hours Are: 
Mon.-Fri. 10:00 am-9:oo pm 

Sat. 9:30 am-~:30 pm 
Sun. Noon-O:oo pm 

i--"'!---- ip experience to get "Students who don't get involved 
tend to go home after the first 
semester feeling that people here 
aren 't nice enough or that college 
isn't fun enough," said Grubbs, who 
is also active in College Republi
cans and Sigma Tau Gamma frater
nity. "It 's important to balance 

He continued: "The hardest part is 
knowing where to turn and that's not 
even very hard. If you live in the 
residence hall, just ask your R.A. -
he's going to be one of the best 
sources you'll find. Actually, most 

~IIV\I1VI:'U here, but it can 't hurt" 

said recruiters and employ
come to the UI have 

!le~leatl~dly told him of the impor
place on a potential 

'r,fmIP!o:vee's extra-curricular involve-

oyers are always anxious to 
.h"i .. nt~ who have been active 

~~r'nnlm" he said. 
are the students who have 

up the extra communication, 
a ellnp:r~n ip and decision-making 

that you can't always learn in 
300-student lecture." 

ALTHOUGH MOST STUDENT 
str essed the importance of 

I~vnhl"'ment in campus groups, they 
students to strike a balance 
en academic and extra

_ u,rrll,"lar efforts. 
their first semester fresh

either get over-involved 

Highway 6 and 1st Ave. 

uw~~~n~ll~~e~~w~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ you some sort of advice concerning I 
student organizations." 

academics and student 
activities ... to find a happy 
medium." 

ALTHOUGH MARK ECKMAN, 
chairman of the senate University 
Outreach Committee, hopes new stu
dents will get involved in extra
curriculars, he cautioned them 
against "rushing in too fast." 

"Sit back and think about what your 
interests really are," he said. "Ask 
yourself, 'How much time do I really 
have to devote to this group?' 'Do 
you want to be involved in the same 
types of groups you participated in 
during high school, or do you want 
to try something new?' " 

Eckman began his collegiate 
involvement as a member of Burge 
Ko-op, now Burge B·A·S"H, and 
escalated to a two-year term as 
president of Associated Residence 
Halls. He urged students to "make a 
real commitment to the groups you 
join ... If it's just a passing interest, 
you'll do the group and yourself 
more harm than good." . 

Students may alsa , contact CAC, 
senate or SABin the Student Activi
ties Center, or the Office of Campus 
Programs for .information about UI 
student groups. Both offices are 
located on the first floor of the 
Union. 

"There's a group here for virtually 
every academic and social interest," 
said CAC President Jeff Devitt. 
"And, if you don 't find a group here 
to suit you, you can always get some 
people together and start your own. 
That happens all the time." 

INDIVIDUALS WANTING to 
organize new student groups should 
contact SAB executives, who will 
explain the application process and 
help the group establish a constitu
tion. 

Group members must also develop a 
set of long- and short-term goals and 
elect officers before their applica
tion can be reviewed by SAB. Upon 
approval of the application, SAB 
executives will recommend recogni
tion of the group by either senate or 
CAC. 

For all your drycleaning needs 
come to Rainbow ... 

We promise to use our 
skills to always provide the 
best service and ultimate 
satisfaction to our customer, 

Two convenient locations 
Old CapItol Center & 601 Hwy. 6 Byp ... 

dry cleaning 1 
shoe repair. 

There is no present like the time. 

A legend in modern design: The Movado Museum Watch. 
It was obviously inspired by the group of international artists who founded the 

Bauhaus School in the mid 1920's. 
Simplicity, tastefulness, function was their dictim. 
One of its purist e~pressions was the watch dial distinguished by a single dot, 

designed a decade later by Nathan George Horwitt. 
In the 1950's this wristwatch design was recognized by the Museum of Modern Art 

and selected for its permanent collection. 
It is appropriate that today, this watch design is crafted in Switzerland, the country 

that gave roots to both watchmaking and the Bauhaus movement of modern design. 
The Movado Museum Watch is executed in an 18 karat gold-micron finish. It is 

water-resistant and has an electronic quartz movement. (Should you prefer, it is 
available in 14 karat gold as well.) 

The Movado Museum watch . A contemporary classic. A timeless timepiece. 

MOVADO 
The Museum.Watch. 

Exclusively at : 

.....-..--.GtfillERG ~..-.-....-_____ ...-.....-..... 
OFTEN IMITATED ... NEVER EQUALLED 

Fre, Parking Sycamore Mall, Iowa City 
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like home 
B, D.n McMIII.n 
Sp.clil to The Oally Iowan 

4, 

While the VI Associated Resi
dence Halls can't offer much in 
the way of cookies and milk after 
a long day at school, the organi
zation can offer hall residents 
activities such as bayrack rides, 
two student publications and a 
variety of Intramural Sports to 
make them feel more "at home." 

The primary purpose ofthe orga
nization is "to represent the 
interests of the residence hall 
residents, whether in academic, 
recreational or policy matters," 
said Mark Eckman, out-going 
ARH president. 

By C".nene Le. 
Staff Writer 

In addition to concerns about 
roommate compatabillty and the 
notorious reputation, of college 
food services, anxieties about 

. meeting ney,! people lind getthig 
involved in rewarding activities 
are not uncommon, Eckman said. 

THE RESIDENCE HALLS at 
the UI operate a three-tiered 
system of governlhent, consisting 
of individual noor governments, 
building associations and ARH, 

. "Each level Interacts with the 
level eitber' above or below it," 
said Eckman. "Each needs rep
resentation and input from the 
others to be effective in their 
programs." The three branches 

I've been told many times I didn't 
have the true VI freshman dorm 
experience because I never lived in 
Burge Hall. Ha! To that I say: It is 
not the building, but rather the 
freshmen around you that make it 
"an experience." 

Burge has a reputation, there's no 
denying that and, as an incoming 
student, chances are good you have 
been assigned living quarters there. 

I •• t ' ! l 
constitute an elitabUshed ,(ormat ' and scavenger h\lnts. There are dent Services, ARH is a "consult
in whiC!h · students_~aal..Vo.tg,e their now eight .uch building anoeia- Ing body" which works with the 

. 0plnioAl,· on.';the tunctioriliir"ot "' ... &lo,g •• ervlng the residence halls: director and assistant directors 
their relidence hal h.. . ' .• ·OSC~Organlzation of Stan- of residence services to formu-

Morethanl20nQor.oveJ'nmenta ley and CU,rrier Associated Resi- ' late policies affecting the UI 
form tbe grassroots Gt residence· clents. . . residence halls. 
hall student 'government. ~ach . • B·A·S·H,BurgeAssociated Each year, a group of40 students 
noor elects a president, · ,vice- Student House: is elected to the ARH House of 
president and intramural chair- • MAyca, MaYflower Council. . ,. 'Representatives who, in conjunc
person wb.o, along 'with :theif ". rtAQUE t Rieno~ and Quad- tion with the seven elected omc
resident a_s!_tant, organize PfPg· . rangle United Enterprises. ers of the ARIf Executive Board, 
rama for. the noor members. ' . SQUASH, South Quad and partiCipate in policy-making 

. .. . . ' - '. S!at~r Halls. , decisions, such as rate-setting 
,BUILDtNG . ASSOCIATIONS , • Daum .. Associatlon. and interviewing prospective 

govern residence halls, Floor . ·Hillcrest.Association. residence services management, 
representatives 'make up the • ·Foreign Language Coun<!il. Eckman said. 
aSliociations and 'are ~esponsible . 
for planning large-scale activl- ACCORDING TO 'June Davis, ANOTHER MAJOR activity 
ties, such as Homecoming noats Assistant to. the Director of Resi- sponsored by ARH each year is 

I your investments' 
.~lmost payoff 

As countless other unsuspecting 
freshmen before you, you may have 
specified Burge 8S one of your top 
three housing preferences on your 
residence halls (that's the Ul's offi
cial name (or dorms) application. 

suspect was originally intended to 
be a single, I had a breathtaking 
view of the Iowa River and the west 
side of the campus. I also had some 
rumors to kill. 

speech about dOing anytHing 'foli 
want in the privacy of youd'oOJTI' as 
long as you don't sC'ream loud 
enough to bother anyone else. . ' 
. By midterms, everyone will have 
settled into a routine of sorts. To 

BEING ON STANLEY'S 10th floor liven things up you may want to hold 
created some confusion. Until a a contest 'with your ro.ommate to see 
couple of years ago the floor was who lasts the longest without doing 
known campus-wide as the "nun- laundry. The person who. owns tb" .. 
nery" and was off limits to males most underwear always wins. Or you \ 

I 
the publication of the r 'idanct 
halls' literary magazine 
words, which displays the 
ing, photography and art wort 
undergraduates. In addition, 
newspaper, Hallways, II 
lIshed by ARH six tlm .. I 
and covers a wide variety 
topics of interest to student. 
the residence haUs. 

Eckman said the halls have 
vided him with an nnr"'..t, .. ~ 
be involved In l .... til .. r"hin 

ity. As ARH president 
past two years, Eckman 
was his goal to see that ce81UelQQl 

halls were "not just a place to 
and sleep, but a place to live 
enjoy:" 

You probably did so because the 
application described Burge as the 
primary freshman residence hall 
and you wanted to fit in with every
one else during your first year. Or, 
you may have read the rather-dated 
Playboy magazine survey that listed 
Burge as one of the "best party 
dorms in America." Or, you may 
have just randomly been assigned to 
the Clinton Street Castle. Whatever 
the method, you're there. " 

24-hours-a-day, seven days a week. mlgbt want to steQi your roommate's ' 
During my first couple ofm'onths of bucket, towels and"bathrobe whil'e 

residency, guys who came up to the he ot she's in the shower. 'That's 
10th floor expecting to find it locked guaran!~est.,.Jp. ~dd excitement ·to 
as Ught as a bank vault were . sur- . _ your lives for at1ent'& shottj)erlod 

Remember, close only counts in hand grenades and horseshoes, H 
you're tired of never quite reaching your financial goals, come see us. 

WHILE BURGE HAS tamed some
what since its mention in Playboy, it 
is still one big party den on 
weekends - ' especially home foot
ball game weekends - and many 
weekdays. 

Burge also boasts the most colorful 
door decorations on eampus and in 
no time you 'll become accustomed 
tu the reek of stale beer, litter in the 
hallways and continuously loud 
music. Caligula, the emperor of old, 
decadent Rome, would have been 
proud of Burge. 

I narrowly missed being assigned to 
Burge (upon the last minute advise 
of my best friend 's sister) and was 
sent, instead, to live in a tiny double 
room on the tenth ' floor of Stanley 
Hall. 

From my room, which I strongly 

f 1 11 -T T J ... 
.. j •• . 

• -rt - '~-z. to Tbmorrow' •• 1_- oJ; 
! , 

prised to find the doors propped of time. " . -". ~~-~ . 
wide open and people of both sexes . And if you don't meet enough of 
lounging in the hall. Even today, your.neighbors by" streaking soaking 
when I mention living on Stanley's. wet down the hall, standing I,n meal 
top floor, people - espeCially men lines .also provides ample' opportun-
- give me wide-eyed looks of sur- ity to become acquaihted with ' fel-
prise. Old legends die hard. low dormies, 

Within my first two weeks of dorm 
life I also discovered the location of 
vend-o-land, procured a small 
refrigerator for cold drinks (I told 
.my parents it \Vas for storing fresh 
t'ruJis and vegetables), memorized 
the phone numbers of Paul Revere 
and Domino pizza delivery services 
and learned the differenee between 
the Field House and the Fieldhouse. 

SOMETIME DURING YOUR first 
I few weeks in the dorms, you will 

also meet your resident assistant, 
who will give your floor a brief 

BUT. THE BEST WAY to avoid 
these lines is to 'eat a little early or a 
little late. While the food reaves a 
lot to be ' desired, they , are making 
some imprQvements. Remember: no 
matter how awful you think.the food 
is, chances are your weight will 
change during your dorm stay._ . . 

While do.,rm life may have its ups 
and dpwns, it's Ii Itlemorable experi-
ence that no one·should miss. . 

Lonliness seldom bites in .a dorm 
and friendships that last a lifetime 
are often forged. 

• Stethosco~s • . 

• Sphygmomanometers_ 
I 

• Dissecting kits# blades, :. 
SCissors, hand.les, etc, . ' 

• lab coats, Jackets; pantS , 
aprons, and diss. gqwn,s.,~, . 

• 'Physician bags. ', 

• DiagnoStic, equipment,. 
• White scrub shirts, pants &. 

," , , ~ ', '" 

• Complete diagn¢~~c , k,i~ :- ., . 
• I ." .. ! .. '~ .. 1l 'I: 1,' '';' ... )' 't\ 

• 4 yr. StUdent··guarant~. . ~. ' 
, :11>,-

• Sales. Service' "loanerS. ' 

"Special Student· Prices" 

., 

Hawkeye Medical Supply 
225 E. Prentiss St. 337-3121 

We'll advice you on sound investments with high yield like 
Certificates of Deposit, Money Market Certificates, Individual 

Retirement Accounts and ofuexs . . . all protected by NCUA 

• &nployees or mlallves of The Un~ of IOWjI Hospilals and Oinlcs, AC. T., CIty of Iowa Oty, 
N.C.S., 10IAIa City Communlty School DIsbtct, Johnson County Govemmen~ Mercy HospItal , 
CoraMlle Public: Employees and Volunteer Flreman are eligible for Credit Union membenhlp. 

•

. UNIVERsrry OF 
o · IOWA CREDIT UNION 

OllIff -- 500 Iowa A~ue 353-7111 

Your lo.,.I~' inlur.d to 1100.(0), 

NCUA 
Hotionol C,edit Uflion AdminJi tfohon. 

• U,S GOOfe rnm ent At-MY 

. Mon. 9~; Tues.·FrI. 9.4:30 Drive Up Only: fri. 4:30-6:00; Sal 9-12 

Tradition ... Would you 
recognize it if you saw it . 

The 
MichaelJ's. 

tradition ... 
sophisticated 
'.1 sportswear 

for 
aD the days 
olyourJik. , . 
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........ mbus s stem gets around 
You say there's no such thing as 

a free ride at the UI? Think 
again. The UI offers Cam bus, 
free campus bus transportation 
to all students and staff. 

The UI Cambus system has been 
operating for 13 years and, 
according to UI Manager of Park· 
ing and Transportation Dave 
Ricketts, it is the only free 
transit system in the state, and 
one of only a few in the country. 

" " " " " ....!..' 
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ARTS & CRAFT CENTER 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
353-3119 

HOURS: 
Monday-Thursday 10:00-10:00 

Friday and Saturday 10:00·6:00 
Sunday Noon-5:oo 

Tltl Arts & Crill Cenllr Is IoCItld on Ihl graund .... r If thl low. MI.arlll 
Union, Ind oHen clus .. for Idulls .nd ebHdren In lIne .Fts, enls .nd 
.peelll int.rest Irll.. Studio .plce .nd Iqulpmlnt for .. 1II1c., 
phOlagr'phy, milling .nd fr •• lng .nd other crlft lflii IrI IYIIIIIIII fir In
dep,ndlnt UII wllh thl pure "'" ot lUI. cerd, C~ .nd cer •• luppl. 
mlY be purchued. Thl center spansDn I bI-.nnUlI Ir1I .nd cr." fIIr, 
Scraag"s WlflhouSI.nd Cln FlIIm Ixblbltlon Iplelin Ibl union for UI 
studlnt Irt work. 

Welcome Back The Cambus system will remain 
free for riders, but this fall buses 
will have boxes on them for 
optional payment. Cambus Coor· 

r----~-_~, dinator Mike Lankford said it 
,;' 14.· 

/1 . StUdents, Faculty 

If 
come see us. 

was "a request from higher·up" 
that buses have collection boxes 
for donations. 

Although anyone can ride Cam
bus, the majority of riders are 
dormitory students, Ricketts 
said. A large number of faculty, 
staff and hospital employees also 
ride the UI buses. 

The UI has the 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
rush that other transit systems 
experience, but it's a different 
sort of rush. "(Ridership) goes up 
at 8 and stays up to 5," said 
Ricketts. 

BE SAID THE PEAK ridership 
period occurs at half past each 
bour, corresponding with the 
time many students are between 
classes. 

4. • 
5. • 

£ 

, , ~ 
, I .s 
I I if 
I I 1 
, , 0 

I ... , , , . -I 
I 
I r. Red Route 

11. • 
Jefferson st. 

~ 

ti5 12.' I 
I 

.~ 10.· 8.· '0 
CII 

I 
I 
I 
I ~ 
I 

D8ily~!!!~e~ 

&Staffl 
From the Distributors of 

Pabst & Pabst 
Ught 

Evans 
Distributing Co. There are 14 transit buses in the 

Cambus fleet. These are used on 
11 different Cambus routes, 
which Include 127 bus stops. 
Almost 3.4 million riders used 
the UI transit system last year -
the largest number of riders in 
the history of Cam bus. 

The UI Cambus system has three ter schedule, a summer school 
annual levels of service, Ricketts schedule and an interim sche· 
said. The buses run on an dule between semesters. 

the UI Diyision of ParKing and 
Transportation, with the majority 

Coralville, Iowa 354-2554 
of fun d s co m i ng fro m stud en t l:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.:l 
mandatory fees. academic fall and spring semes- Funding for Cam bus falls under 

1 .~ 
... that close to where you 
live, free access to 
60Yermnent information 

C is available on subjects 

J 
ranging from starting your 
own business to planning 
a family vacation? Access 
to this inforlTllllion ... and 
much more ... is free at 

== 
your Depository library. 
So be better informed. = Ask at your local library 
or wrire to the Federal 

~ Depository Library 
Program. Office of the 

:2 Public Printer, Washington, 
DC 20401. 

= ~ 
This program IS SU\lIIOrIe4I by The AdwerttS1f19 Councj and IS a 

~ servce 01 tIIOS pUlIicailOfl. 

clOsEPLI§QtG 
ngs, Beth Moskowitz Collection, Beads, Crystal, P 
mes Collection, Chains, Earrings, Watches, Pen' 
skowitz Collection, Beads, Crystal, Pearls, Pel' ~ • . C 
ains, Earrings, Watches, Pendants,Rings, r ~ 0 .KO\\ 
lie , Beads, Crystal, Pearls, Peter Jr J ,Iectior 
rri Watches, Pendants,Rings, Bett' ~ .{itz COlie 

ystal, Pearls, Peter James r "v" Chains, E 
tches, Pendants,Rings, Beth Mor ~, Jollection, Bel 
stal, Pearls, Peter James Collr O~ ,1ains, Earrings, 

ndants,Rings, Beth MOSkowi'.:j. ,Ion, Beads, Cryst 
ter James Collection, Cha i' 0 ,gs, Watches, Pendal 
th Moskowitz Collectior ~ , Crystal, Pearls, Peter , 
lIection, Chains, Earr:, .Lches, Pendants,Rings, BI 
skowitz Collection ~ Aystal, Pearls, Peter James C 
ains, Earrings, v-.f:::l r'endants,Rings, Beth Moskow 
lIection, Beacl' ~. .1, Pearls, Peter James Collection 
rrings, Watr ' -t~ ,dants,Rings, Beth Moskowitz Colle 
ads, Cryr ~ ,s, Peter James Collection, Ch~ins, E 
tches. ~" .;,Rings, Beth Moskowitz Collection, Bee 
stal 0 ,Jeter James Collection, Chains, Earrings, 
nr ~ dS, 8eth Moskowitz Collection, Beads, Crysta 

~ Collection, Chains, Earrings, Watches, Pen dar 
.;kowltz Collection, Beads, Cr stal, Pearls, Peter 

351·0323 

A TRADITION IN IOWA CITY 
for 

TWENTY-FOUR YEARS 
_"'!'1' 

I 

THINGS is a LIFESTYLE department store 
bringing the newest in international design and 
featuring the broadest range of products in 
IOWA CITY. 

FOODS-FRESH and PACKAGED 
CARDS, GIF'l'S and STATIONEBY 
WOMEN'S CLOTHING and FASHION ACCESSORIES 
FURNITURE and HOME FURNISHING 

BROWSE THINGS' FIVE EXCITING FLOORS 

130 SQUTI CLINTON STiln lOll ern. lOll 

Sl'EIIIW 
7OI'-$/D'Jr 

FLORSHEIM® 

Iowa Locations 
Cedar Rapids, Des Moines. 

Dubuque, Mason City, 
Sioux City, Waterloo, 

.. Iowa City 
338-294t 

Get your Sh_t together 
with a liHle help from your 
friends at Magnum Opus. 

~~ 

We bring the East and West coast together 
just for you. Check out our selection ... 

Unusual greeting cords, posters, wall posters, 
wall hangings, leather studded gear, exotic 
handmade earrings, funky neckties, incense 
buttons, tarot cards, unique gift items, large 
selection of used albums, lowest priced smoking 
accessories ... 

if you can't find us give us a call, and we'll give 
you directions how to get here, 

Store Houn: 
Mon.-Sat. 10-5 

351-0921 

IEEI H¥J 

~~ 
~~. Hall Mall ' 

(lnd floor lbove Vi/o's 
OIl/he Co/lese Sr. 1'11l~ 

~.~'.4 .. ".'.' .. ' .. '.' ..•.............. ·' , 
• , , , , 

.. 

, " 

TEXTILES AND NOTIONS , , , , , 
You'll elfiog our : 

relaxed atmosphere ~ 
• : while you shop in a l~ : 

: world of natural '1\ : " 
: fiber fabrics: : 
: Silks, wools, cottons : 
: and Linens. :; , , , " , '; t We also offer: . ; , '" 
, ,\ , 0' 

" 

II BU 'k "j " - vogue, u enc • :. 
: & McCall patterns i 
I -Sewing notions Vogue 9287 , , , ,~ · ,. ' • - Sewing classes , ': 
I : ::=" · " .~. , 331 East Market Street , . , 
: 351-3276 : ":: 
, " . " _"':'~ 0..."-:0 . '-' .","\. .j!!, .... \ • 
, ,. ·.,g~lnoWl J my.' "'·A~""'·-':·' : 

Many, Many, Many More Brands 'Monday 9-9: Tues.-Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-5:30 
... _ ... ________________ ..!.....I L.. ............................ j • ..: . 
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Dis coYer 

Between the lines 
Much fine writing has been deve

loped at the VI Writers' Workshop 
and, if officials of that program 
have their way, the tradition will 
continue for a long time to come. 

For nea rly 50 years, the workshop 
has attracted such novelists as 
Kurt Vonnegyt Jr., Flannery 
O'Connor, Philip Roth, John 
Cheever, Nelson Algren, Jane 
Howard , Tom McHale, Robert 
Coover, James Alan McPherson, 
Gail Godwin and John Irving. 

The VI International Writing 
Program, begun in 1968, is the 
only program of its kind in the 
world. It offers novelists, poets 
and playwrights from around the 
world a chance to exchange their 
thoughts a bout writing among 
themselves and with their Ameri
can colleagues. 

The VI's writing programs have 
also produced nine Pulitzer Prize 
winners over the years. 

Stars among 
the stars 

Since 1958 VI Professor James 
Van Allen.. and other VI space 
physicists have provided scientific 
instruments for 48 successful U.S. 
satellites and spacecraft, includ
ing Pioneers 10 and 11 and Voya
gers 1 and 2. 

UI instruments were on 
board the first U.S. satellite, 
Explorer 1, and provided Van 
Allen with data he used to 
discover energetic particles in 
the magnetic field surrounding 
the earth. The phenomena were 
later named the Van Allen Radi
ation Belts. 

The success of Injun 1 in 1961 
marked the first time any univer
sity had completely designed , 
assembled and operated an entire 
spacecra ft. The VI has since 
repeated the feat seven times. 

A woman's place 

Despite the opinion of an 
Towa City newspaper editor that 
"the sexes cannot, without 
violence, be brought upon the 
recitation bench," In 1860 the UI 
udmitt doc lass of 86 men and 86 
women, distinguishing Itself as 
the first public Institution of 
higher education to admit men 
and omen on an equal basis. 

The state university actually 
began coeducational instruction 
in 1855, but closed in 1858 due to 
lack of f~cilities and funding. 

An attempt was launched within 
the school's Board of Trustees to 
exclude women when the Iowa 
City campus resumed activity in 
1857. The motion lost by one slim 
vote. 

House calls 
If you're going to get sick, 

Iowa City is the place to do it. 
Iowa City and Rochester, Minn., 
home of the Mayo Clinic, were 
recognized as possessing the 
greatest concentration of physi
cians, according to the 1985 Rand 
McNally Places Rated Almanac.' 

The almanac measurement 
was determined by the number 
of physicians per 100,000 resi
dents - a good indicator of. 
health care supply, the almanac 
said . 

According to UI Hospitals 
I· 

Information Services Director 
Dean Borg, 1,041 physicians are · 
employed by VI Hospitals in 110 
specialties. Mercy Hospital : 
employs 102 physicians andf 
Veterans Administration Hospi
tal has a staff of 159 medical, 
doctors. 1 

In the overall Rand McNallyl 
survey, Iowa City ranked 32 in l 

health care and environment. , 
when compared to 329 U.S. cities ~ 

with populations greater than, 
50,000. 

"I can't say this survey 
surprises me," Borg said. "We've 
thought for some time that Iowa 
City was among the tops in the 
health care field. " 

A spoonful of 
sugar .. I 

If bigger really is better, UI Hos
pitals and Clinics must be the best 
there is. The VI Hospital is the 
nation's largest university-owned 
teaching hospital. 

During the last fiscal year, 1,041 
physicians and dentists, 1,301 
nurses, and 4,451 other staff mem
bers cared for 37,557 inpatients 
and 352,743 ambulatory outpa
tients from the Midwest. Hospital 
staff performed more than 14,000 
major and 41,000 outpatient surgi
cal procedures and delivered 
2,824 babies during the same time 
period. 

Cleft research 
Each year, one child out of BOO is 

born with a clell lip and palate. 
The VI Hospitals and Clinics has 
been treating the birth defect 
since 1930, and currently has the 
second largest clell clinic in the 
nation. 

The clinic, set up in the 1950s, 
treats more than 1,000 patients 
each year, and has 50 people on 
the staff. 

"A cleft lip is the lack of fusion of 
the lip muscles and bones which 
occurs during the first three 
months of pregnancy. Cleft palate 
is a failure of the muscles and 
bone of the roof of the mouth to 
fuse together," said Dr. D. Van 
Demark, professor and coordina
tor of the clinic. 

Treatment begins at birth, and 
may take more than 20 years to 
complete, depending on the sever
ity of the defect. In the course of 
treatment, the patient works with 
a team of specialists, which 
Includes a plastic surgeon, oto
laryngologist, speech 'pathologist, 
audiologist, orthadontist, psycho
logist and social worker. 

Iowa wilds 

President Martin Van Buren sent 
Robert Lucas to the wilds of Iowa 
in 1838 to govern the newly out
lined territory. From his very 
arrival Lucas faced rampant gam
bling and intemperance, not to 
mention a boundary dispute with 
Missouri dubbed the Honey War_ 

He and his second wife, Friendly 
Lucas, purchased 80 acres on the 
outskirts of Iowa City (now Court 
Street) and built their modest 
"Plum Grove" estate. 

The Iowa Conservation 
Commission now maintains the 
homestead of this early states
man, who laid the first corner
stone of the new state capitol in 
Iowa City on July 4, 1840, and was 
removed from office in 1841 with 
the election of a Whig president 
in Washington, D.C. 

Written exams 

Students entering the VI may 
think ACT exams are behind 
them, but this is not true. UI 
students are located in the hotbed 
of ACT activity. 

Iowa City is the national head
quarters of the American College 
Testing Program, where all test 
questions are researched and eva
luated, exams are prepared and 
the more than 1 million ACT 
exams used each year are pro
duced. 

ACT, located north of Iowa City 
on Dodge Street, has tested more 
than 20 million students since the 
exams were first developed at the 
VI in 1959 by E.F. Lindquist, VI 
educator and research engineer, 
and Ted McCarrel, former VI 
Registrar and Dean of Admis
sions. 

Today, more than 2,900 institu
tions require entering stUdents to 
score well on the Iowa City
produced ACTs, before they are 
admitted. 

Special delivery 

This one could never fit In the 
mailbox. 

A fu1l8cale home, located on the 
300 flock of 11th Street In Cora 1-. 

vllle, was mail-ordered through a 
Sears Roebuck and Co. catalog 
and shipped to Its present loca
tion. 

The mail-order system allowed 
homes to be purchased through a 
catalog and deposited on the cus
tomer's property, a common prac
tice during the post-World War I 
era. 

The house in Coralville is located 
directly east of the Johnson 
County Historical Society. 

Early withdrawal 

Sperm lived through its first 
chilly reception at the VI about 35 
years ago. 

And because of its collected suc
cess, sperm banks have since 
spread across the nation. 

R.G. Bunge, a VI professor of 
urology who retired about seven 
years ago, was the first in the 
nation to successfully use human 
sperm, which had been frozen and 
stored, to fertilize egg cells. . 

His work, done in the early 19508 
as an off-shoot of other research, 
was the first documented example 
in the United States of freezing 
and re-using human sperm. Now, 
Bunge said, the practice is used 
across the nation, and men consid
ering sterilization are often 
encouraged to store sperm in case 
,they decide to have children in 
the future. 

No ·more cavities 

Cleanliness is next to godliness is 
next to Iowa City ... or something 
like that 

Proctor & Gamble Manufac
'turing, Inc., 2200 Lower Musca
tine Road, produces such a large 
'quantity of the nation's tooth
paste and shampoo supply, Iowa 
City may soon gain the reputa
tion of being the personal 
hygiene capit~l of the world. 

Thomas Zenge, public relations 
director for the Iowa City Procter & 
Gamble office, said the local 
plant produces 40 percent of the 
U.S. supply of Crest toothpaste 
and 55 percent of all Scope mark
eted in the country. 

The Iowa City Procter & Gamble 
also produces 100 percent of the 
nation's Head and Shoulders 
Shampoo, Lilt Home Permanents, 
Prell Shampoo and Conditioner, 
Pert Shampoo and Conditioner, 
Lilt Shampoo and Gleem Tooth
paste. 

The local plant, which employs 
4110 people, has approximately 
2,000 tourists visiting Its produc
tion facilities annually. 

"There's a good recognition of 
Procter & Gamble and our pro
ducts among Iowa City businesses 
and long-term reSidents," Zenge 
said. "Procter '" Gamble Isn't 
familiar to everyone in town, but 
we're certainly not a tiny opera
tion." 

Smallest grotto 
John Kobes' widow says her hus

band "made up the name," yet the 
World's Smallest Grotto still 
attracts visitors to the 520 S. Gov
ernor yard of Ethel Kobes. 

Above the stone church 
. which holds no more than three 
people in residential Iowa City, 
is inscribed the Holland Dutch 
phrase Kleene Kerk meaning 
"small chapel." 

The smallest grotto, built in 1964, 
still hosts many weddings and 
baptisms. Inside the chapel rests 
an antique Bible, a guest book and 
post cards for sale. 

The Kobes' yard, full of wishing 
wells and wipdmills, grew from 
John Kobes love of rocks. "He 
would collect them on car trips 
and there wouldn't be any room 
for my feet on the way home," 
Ethel Kobes said. 

Visionary video 
It wasn't in the same league as 

"Sesame Street," and it was never 
a threat to Mr, Rogers' career, but 
the VI's version of educational 
television cleared the way for 
future TV teachers. 

The world's first educational tele
vision station, broadcasting from a 
basement room in the VI Engi
neering Building, transmitted 
programs on a regular schedule 
from 1932 to 1939_ Pictures were 
transmitted by television station 
W9XK. Accompanying sound was 
transmitted by the VI radio sta
tion WSUI. 

Constant access 
VI students looking for action 

with their money have come to the 
right place. 

First National Bank, 204 E. 
Washington St, has been a state 
leader in the number of automatic 
teller machine transactions since 
the first ATM was installed in the 
bank several years ago_ 

That first ATM was the busiest in 
the state, and additional ATMs 
have continued the tradition. 

The bank installed an ATM in 
June 1981, next to Photo World in 
the Old Capitol Center, which 
soon took over the title of the 
busiest ATM in the state. 

"It was definitely the busiest in 
the state at the time," said Jim 
Sangster, senior vice president of 
First National Bank. 

Since then, use of that ATM has 
been "diluted" with the addition 
of a second ATM beside it in 
January 1983 and a third machine 
on the second floor of Old Capitol 
Center in March 1985. 

The three machines continue to 
average 2,000 to 2,500 transactions 
every day, with the usage continu
ally increasing. 

"If you talk to bankers in the rest 
of the state, they just don't have 
that usage," Sangster said. 

First Front 
Local gay and lesbian organiza

tions estimate Iowa City hosts the 
largest gay community in the 
state, numbering 5,000 to 10,000, 
so it shouldn't be surprising to 
note the country's first gay stu
dent organization was estab
lished at the UI. 

The Gay Liberation Front was 
first established at the VI in 
1967. The group has since van
ished from the UI, but In its 
place two other recognized stu
dent groups for Jays and lesbians 
have been formed: the Gay Peo
ple's Union and the Lesbian 
Alliance. 

Joel Gray, GPU moderator, esti
mated more than balf of Iowa 
City's gay and lesbian community 
Is amllated with the VI. 

"There i. a larger gay population 
bere <at the VI) tban at otber 
u,veraltles:" Gray ,ald. 

Love thyself 
Since about 1910, a main attrac. 

tion at the Alpha Chi Omega 
sorority house has been a lone 
gingko tree, standing in the front 
yard of the house. 

But it's not an ordinary gi. 
tree. 

Alpha Chi tradition has it that 
the tree Is the only bisexual t 
gingko tree west of the Millis
sippi River, and a masterpiece in 
the botany world. 

The tree allegedly has its roob 
from a former UI president who 
lived in that house in the early 
1900s. The president was al80 I 

botanist and grew an assortment 
of unique plants around his 
home. 

The bisexual tree reproduces 
with itself and in the fall, loses ' 
all of its leaves in less than In 
hour, sorority members say. 

Jeffrey Schabillon, botanist and 
chairman of the VI Botany 
Department, said "if it's true, it 
would be very unusual. As far as 
I know, I'm not aware of any 
cases where the pollen and the 
ovum are produced by the same 
tree. It would be very, very 
unusual." 

Schabilion said gingko trees, 
which were brought to the 
United States from China during 
the Civil War, are unisexual, and 
a bisexual tree would be "very,v
ery rare. To my knowledge, there 
i nothing of its kind recorded,!' 

But Alpha Chi alumna Tami 
Rood said, "If it's not (bisexual), 
then we've all been really mista
ken." 

Going bananas 
Oh, how appealing ... bananas 
growing in Iowa City. 

And, according to deep-throat 
botany sources (tbe kind that 
don't want to be identified by the 
press) Iowa's largest banana crop 
is grown right here at the VI. 

The crop of yellow t\-ult 
tedly is flouri shing high above 
the Chern Istry Botany Buildina in 
the ur Botany Department's 
greenhouse. 

Sam Steel, agriculturaldivelnln-ll 

"I suspect If they even have 
banana tree with one fruit 
ter on it, they're No.1 in the 
in banana production," he said. 

Steel noted bananas muat 
grown in a climate with 
humidity and a 
temperature" typical of Central 
America and South America. 

raise them." 
VI omclals refused to c!olI'lIl1e11llf( 

on the size of the Chern-Bot 
but said they ralle ".t 
enough to make a banana IPUt 
two every y"ar." 
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Many find 'liquid assets' pay 'off 
That's how much donors earn 

for a pint of plasma - the 
L liquid part of blood - at the 
'fbere's "tree money" in Iowa Plasma Center, 318 E. Bloom

"n .... ftM".1 City and it's circulating where ington St 
you mipt not expect it UI students short of cash can 

keeps the plasma and pumps 
the red blood cells back into 
the body after mixing them in 
a saline solution. 

A regular plasma donor can 
earn up to $1,160 a year by 
donating twice a week, said 
Dennis Wellman, manager of 
the center. 

.other 't}'pe.. A sign above the 
reception desk offers a bonus 
of flO for those who donate 
.even·times a month. 

"'tbe risks are pretty 
minimal : .. and it doesn't 
hurt," said UI student Tal 
Dreier, as he waited to donate 
plasma tor the 43rd time. 

Ulatudebts make up most of 

All you have to do is sit in a undergo what doctors call 
chatr tor an hour and take "plasmapheresis." About a 
.dv~nt.ie of your liquid half-liter of blood is removed 
Uleta. Your body does the from a vein in the arm and,the 
work and you walk out $8 to plasma is separated from the 

refused to eomlm"'l~ ,10 richer. red blood cells. The center 
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type 0 blood and flO for all . the Chem·Bot 
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Cooperative cuisine 
If you're f ighting the high cost of groceries in town and 
feel you're not getting enough for your money, you might 
look into joining a food co-op. They sell everything from 
rice in bulk to cake mixes and offer several ways to save 
on the essentials. . 
Page 10C 

Double take 
Copying machines are as 

much a part of college life 
these days as finals and 

football. Copy stores offer
ing diverse services inClud
ing basic copying, passport 
photos and resUme services 
are doing well in university 
towns and Iowa City is no 

exception. 
Page 10C 

Parking lot blot 
A 1984 study revealed that Iowa City has 240 fewer 
parking spaces than demanded. Anyone trying to park 
downtown will agree with the study and will probably say 
240 is a modest estimation. Several plans are in the 
works to cure the cramped situation. 
Page 3C 
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Survive 

,. Sexual abuse , hi h· risk areas 

The Dally Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

Awareness, assertiveness 
help prevent sexual assault 
By J. Maleru. 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

' While certain areas of town are termed 
"high risk" for women's safety, sexual 
assault can occur anywhere in Iowa City. 

"There have been reports everywhere," said 
Karla Miller, coordinator of the VI Rape 
Victim Advocacy Program. "What an assail
ant is looking for is vulnerability, accessibil
ity and availability." 

The UI and Mercy Hospital areas, all area 
libraries, residence halls, and near the 
downtown area are all high risk locations ' 
based on the number of sexual assaults 
reported to RV AP. "Those are places where, 
characteristically, there is a higher popula
tion of potential victims to choose from ," 
Miller said. 

. "AT ANV GIVEN TIME, any place can be a 
place where sexual assault can occur," said 
Lt. Ralph Moody, of VI Campus Security. "It 
could happen anywhere, not just a dark, 
secluded area." 

As many sex offenses occur inside university 
buildings as in outside areas, Moody said. 
Those afraid to walk the campus at night 
should walk in pairs, he advised. 

If a woman has to be alone, she should "try 
to be visible," said Sgt. Craig Lihs of the 
Iowa City Police Department. 

"The best thing for any female is not to be by 
themselves out walking or ri.ding a bicycle 
late at night," Lihs said. 

Lihs cited dorms, apartment buildings and 
College Green Park as areas prone to sexual 
assault. He also said women should try to 
avoid walking through parks, behind build
ings and through parking ramps at night. The 
majority of sexual assaults, according to 
Lihs, occur within a three- or four-block 
radius of downtown. 

PREVENTION TACTICS offer more pro
tection from potential sexual assault than 
the avoidance of high risk areas, Miller said. 

Whistlestop, a community-wide assault pre
vention program, is "one important option 
that women can use to make themselves and 

each other safer," Miller said . 
The program uses whistles sold by RV AP 

and pamphlets outlining safety and preven
tion tactics. 

Lihs agrees that the Whistiestop program is 
"not a bad idea." He said an "attacker would 
be reluctant to stick around" if a whistle was 

. blown. 
. "There are many things women can do to 

reduce the risk" of sexual assault, Miller 
said. 

The best strategy is to maintain 'an overall 
awareness of surroundings, potential dan
gers and. possible options, Miller said. 

SOME SELF-DEFENSE options for women 
include assertiveness, keen observation and 
a knowledge of where a victim may turn for 
help, she said . 

Lihs suggested that drivers lock their cars 
and check in the back seat before entering 
the vehicle. Preventing assault is "more 
common sense than anything else," he said. 

Women should list only the first initial of 
thelr name~ on mailboxes and telephone 
directories to protect themselves from 
potential physical abuse at home or obscene 
phone calls, Miller said. 

"I think women need to be aware- of the type 
of information that they give out, " she said. 
"The majority of rapes are planned. " 

About 50 percent of sexual assaults reported 
to RV AP involve victims who were known to 
their assailants, Miller said. 

Miller said the number of. obscene phone 
calls in Iowa City has increased recently. 
Obscene phone calls are a form of sexual 
harassment and should be reported, Miller 
said. 

"A lot of times if it's anything other than a 
rape, women don't call (RVAP) because they 
don't think it's appropriate," Miller said. "In 
fact, it's highly appropriate." 

Reporting obscene phone calls, street har
assment, window peeking and other forms of 
sexual harassment and assault helps women 
protect each other and helps RV AP keep 
accurate records, Miller said .. 

Annual influx of students'· 
brings ,more crime reports · 
By Bart Jan •• n 
Special 10 The Daily Iowan 

It's not just professors who may throw the 
book at students. 

Area law enforcement officials said com
plaints of . disorderly conduct and theft 
increase when VI classes convene, and there 
are more reported traffic violations at the 
start of each new semester than during the 
rest of the school year. 

Part of the problem stems from the fact that 
many students are not aware of Iowa City 
laws and ordinances until they learn the 
hard way. 

City ordinances ban roller skates, skate
board. and bicycles from being ridden on 
Iowa City sidewalks, especially in the con
,e.ted downtown area. 

PAUING 18 ALSO a problem, and many 
.tudents don't understand the even/odd 
parking system and the Iowa abandoned 
vehicle statute. Certain streets alternate 
Ildes on which people are allowed to park, 
dependlne on the date. Also, cars may only 
be parked 48 hours In the same spot. 

The Influx of students starting each term 
causes an increase In parking violations 
because the laws are "rigorously enforced," 
said Iowa City Police Chief Harvey Miller. 

Another cyclical crime, Miller said, is the 
"drunk and disorderly charge," a simple 
misdemeanor carrying a maximum penalty 
of a $100 nne and 30 days In jail. 

Disorderly conduct complaints reached a 

, 

peak during September of last year, accord
ing to Iowa City Police Department records. 
The same statistics point to a high number of 
parking violations during the school year, 
which usually decreases during summer 
months. 

THEn IS ANOTHER problem for new 
students, said Captain William Fuhrmeister 
of VI Campus Security. 

"We do have a lot of theft on campus," 
Fuhrmeister said. UI students "are not used 
to keeping their doors locked." He !IBid 
students should lock their doors and "secure 
belongings when not in the area." 

Fuhrmeister said reports of assault also 
increase at semester's start, especially in 
dorms, because of crowded living conditions. 

"Assaults usually occur at the beginning of 
the term," he said. Less living space leads to 
more disagreements, Fuhrmeister added. 

The number of assault complaints Increased 
last year from 20 in July to 36 complaints in 
August, according to police records. 

Noise is another problem. 
"We get a lot of noise complaints (because 

of) loud stereos," Miller said. A pamphlet 
given out by the police department recom
mends turning down the volume "Ifthe noise 
frol11 your house disturbs your neighbor. " 

Fliers listing drinking and vehicle ordi
nances and safety precautions are available 
at Campus Security, 131 S. Capitol St, across 
from Old Capitol Mall, and the Iowa City 
Police Department in the Civic Center on 
Washington Street. 
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Bump~r-to-bumper lots 
mastrate city parking 

With the add ition of two levels to 
tbe Dubuque Street Ramp, Iowa 
City will come close to meeting 
Ita parking needs, according to 
tbe final report of the Iowa'City 
Parking Study. 

Hansen Lind Meyer architects, 
Plaza Centre One, hired by the 
city last year to study the parking 
problem in Iowa City, discovered 
Iowa City currently has 240 fewer 
parking spaces than demanded. 

"It's sick," said Rob Kaufman, 
who is beginning his third year at 
tbe UI. "With the construction 
downtown, the bus system can no 
longer hit downtown. I'm an engi
neering student and I think the 
way this city has been set up 
streetwise is screwy." 

Kaufman said construction and 
congestion have made it "like 
bell itself to get anywhere. What 
do they expect, our cars to fly, 
man? My car can't fly." 

Chuck Carlson, 837 7th Ave., said 
parking "can be a real problem 
for those unfamiliar with the 

area." 
"It can sometimes be difficult 

visiting friends with no ofT-street 
parking priviledges," Carlson 
added. 

The city plans to not only con
struct two additional levels on 
the · Dubuque ramp, but to pos
sibly re-stripe the ramp as well. 

A combination of these two 
methods would add 220 parking 
spaces, bringing the. city within 
20 spaces of estimated demand. 

The city took bids for the project 
in June. 

The study also recommended the 
city increase occupancy of the 
Capitol Street and Dubuque 
Street ramps and develop avail
able lots such as parcel 64-1a, the 
lot next to the downtown Holiday 
Inn, or the old library parking 
lot. 

Iowa City Mayor John McDonald 
said, "There's a definite need for 
more parking in Iowa City, and 
the problem is something we'll 
continue to keep working on." 

McDonald said the formation of 
First Capital Development has 
made Iowa City "much more 
aggressive in our soliciting" new 

businesses. 
In addition, "the student popula

tion has a significant impact on 
the Iowa City parking system, 
especially along Iowa Avenue," 
the study said. "Surveys indicate 
during the fall and spring semes
ters the majority of parkers along 
Iowa Avenue are students. While 
it is recognized that students are 
critical to the livelihood of the 
CBD (commercial business dis
trict), they are utilizing limited 
short-term parking spaces which 
otherwise would serve other vis
tors and customers to the CBD." 

Joe Fowler, Iowa City parking 
systems supervisor, suggested 
the students use the city's park
ing ramps to alleviate downtown 
parking problems. 

Parking ramp rates are 35 cents 
for the first hour, and 30 cents for 
every hour after that. Even 
though ramps cost at least a 
nickel an hour more than most 
meters, students may find it 
worthwhile to avoid being tick
eted, Fowler said. 

Peak times in the downtown 
ramps are usually 1 and 3 p.m. 
Iowa City ramps may look full, 
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but usually the uppermost floors 
contain spaces at any time of the 
day, attendants said. 

The Dubuque ramp has atten
dants on duty 24 hours a day, and 
the Capitol Street Ramp has 
attendants on duty until 3 a.m. 
Both ramps have maintenance 
workers on duty 24 hours and 
Iowa City police officers occa
sionally drive through. 

A number of other parking 
options are open to UI students. 

The UI operates three ramps, 
one next to the Union and two at 
UI Hospitals. These provide 
more than 1,100 spaces. 

Students may park in the 
Union Ramp at 25 cents per hour, 
or $2 per day. The UI Hospital 
ramps cost 35 cents per hour, or 
$3 per day. 

There are also four parking lots 
available to students: behind the 
Main Library, behind the Union, 
near the Law Building and a lot 

south of the Field House. ~ 
UI students must register cars ) 

with the UI and receive a park- ~ 
ing sticker to use the UI parking :: 
lots. I 

I 

These lots provide about 500 I 
parking spaces for UI students. ~ 

Students living in the dorms may ~ 
obtain storage permits to park in ~ 
UI storage lots, located on Harri- J 
son Street, Riverside Drive an¥ 
Myrtle Avenue. 

! Attendents give drivers 'a , run for the meter' 
1
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Students driving compact Chev
rolets aren 't the only ones in 
Iown with "citations. " 

Area parking officials give away 
about a quarter of a million of 
them in a year. 

Iowa City employs four full-time 

and three part-time parking 
attendants, who write between 
115,000 and 120,000 parking tick
ets per year. One full-time per
son is also employed to tow cars 
for the ci ty. 

The Ul Parking and Transporta
tion Department issues about 
loo~OOO parking tickets a year. 

"Iowa City parking attendants 
are ... out to get their quotas," 

are not overly di Iigent. 
"They're expected to do a job, 

and they do it," he said. "In my 
experience they don 't lurk 
around corners, which some peo
ple seem to think they do." 

McDonald said the ticket situa
tion is aggravated in Iowa City 

IOWA CITY MAYOR J ohit with "the demand for parking 
McDonald said Iowa City Parking being what it is." 
Systems enforcement attendants I Joe Fowler, supervisor of the 

said Todd Theis, 1960 Broadway 
Ave. "I've seen them tum the 
knob when people put money in 
but forget to turn the handle, so 
they are human. That's the only 
proof I have, but they are} 
human." 

parking system, said Iowa City 
meter attendants "write more 
than the average" amount of 
tickets. They are assigned a beat 
to cover, and cannot pass an 

I expired meter, he said. 
Ticket totals are tallied , and if a 

vehicle has more than $15 in 
parking violations at one time, 
the owner is notified that the 
vehicle may be towed. 

The cost to re-claim a vehic1~ 
from the city is $38. . I" 

A WHEEL-LOCKING device is" 
also used to impound cars where 
they stand. The cost to free ~ .. 
vehicle that has been locked isc 
$10. 

Iowa City collects more than $1.6 t! 
million annually from parking,; 
ramp revenues , parking meter I' 
revenues, and parking fines. ~; 
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'City bus fares increase a dime, 
but riHers f(eep the system busy 
By Dlvld Roll 
S1tII Writer 

01 udents can still ride one of the 
natio busiest bus systems, but 
they pay a dime more. 
Ju~ owa City Transit bus fares 

inere-. d from 40 to 50 cents on 
weekdays and from 30 to 40 cents 
Saturdays to meet increasing main
tenance, fuel and salary expenses, 
said Transit Director Larry McGona
gle. 

But the buses are put to good use 
even at this higher rate. 

"We have probably one of the high
eat pel' capita rlderships in the 
llltion," McGonagle said. The aver
ale Iowa City resident rides the bus 
lIIor~ than 50 times a year. 

AT THAT RATE, the average rider 
will pay an extra $5 a year with the 
Increase and a $16 increase per 
semester for a student who pays full 
rare to ride to clals every day. 

Regular bus users can stili save 
money by buying monthly passes, 
McGonlile laid. The price of the 

pass increased from $14 to $16 per 
month, an increase of about $8 a 
semester. 

Coralville Transit System bus fares 
have been 50 cents for about two 
years and won't increase this sum
mer. 

At the hub of the Iowa City, Cambus 
and Coralville systems is on 
Washington Street between the Old 
Capitol Center and the UI Penta
crest. Almost all bus routes meet 
there and bus schedules are coordi
nated so riders seldom wait more 
than 15 minutes, McGonagle said. 

RIDERS CAN TRANSFER free of 
charge between Iowa City and Coral
ville buses by buying a transfer 
ticket when they board. 

Iowa City buses generally run every 
half hour from 6:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
and every hour after that until 10:30 
p.m. City buses don't run on Sun
days. 

City buses run on schedule 90 per
cent to 95 percent of the time, 
McGonagle said. Extra buses are 
added to the routes to meet heavy 
demands when necessary. _ ':The 

times we have the biggest problems 
are football time or bad weather," 
he said. 

BUS MAPS for all three bus systems 
are available at the Union and on 
the buses themselves, as well as the 
UI Hospitals and several area 
banks. Cambus, Iowa City and Coral
viUe transits publish a combined 
master map showing all routes. 

Handicapped and elderly riders are 
served by the Johnson County 
SEATS program, which is much like 
the Cam bus system's Bionic Bus. 
Riders can arrange door-to-door 
rides by calling the SEATS office 
(356-5210) at least 24 hours in 
advance between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
weekdays. 

The 10 SEATS buses run 7 a .m'. to 5 
p.m. weekdays and 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
on weekends. 

The elderly and disabled ride free 
on the Iowa City Transit System 
except during rush hours. More 
information can be obtained by 
calling 3M-51151 in Iowa City and 
351-7711 in Coralville . 

• Adjusting & 
Repairing 

• Contact lenses 

Professionals serving 
Iowa City and surrounding 
communities since 1956. 

McDonald Optical Dispensary 
16 S_ Clinton St. (across from Campus) 

Looking for 

EST FOODS IN THE WORl 

• Domestic & imported cheeses J -
.. • Fresh produce commercial & organic 

• Whole grains and b8ans 
• Herbs, spices and teas 
• CoHee beans-plain & fancy 
• Asian & Oriental ingredients 
• Selected fine groceries 
• Fresh baked goods 
• Vitamins New Pioneer 

Natural Foods 
Co-op 

. A Member OWned Full-Un', 
Natural Foods Grocery Store 

22 S. Van Buren Sl 
(Next door to the SllYallon Army) 

M.F 10 to a. Sat. 9 to 8, 
Sun. Noon to 5 
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Iowa 
perpetu 

sa~lngS Falling interest rates 
First 

Hawkeye 
HillS 

Homes state 
sank " 'Loan 

UI 
credit Feder., 

By J.rry Dune.n 
Staff Writer 

The phrase "Neither a borrower 
nor a lender be," is sound advice 
for some, but local bankers might 
shudder at the thought. 

The recent decline in interest 
rates has made borrowing more 
attractive and local bankers say 
interest rates on a variety of 
non-academic loans have been 
on a downward trend for the last 
few months, ranging froln 13 per
cent to 15 percent. 

"We're very pleased with the last 
drop in the interest rates," said 
Mark Thompson, vice president 
of First National Bank, 204 E. 
Washington St. 

Interest rates change often, how
ever, bankers said. 

Besides lower interest rates, 
Iowa City's more than 10 finan
cial institutions otter depositers 

Checking 

Checking 

with Interest 

, a multitude of services and bank- L--------
ing options, ranging from auto- 0/0 Interest 
mated banking and student loans ,. 
to high-interest checking Regular 

, accounts. I All area banks otter a variety of 
, student loans including Iowa Savings 
I Guaranteed Student Loans and ~ ______ ... 

I Plus Loans. 
Automated banking is rapidly % Interest iil I approaching its zenith in Iowa 

, City, bankers said, with all local High Interest 
t financial institutions sharing Accounts 

I ott-premise and point-of-sale ter
minals. 

I 
Persons saving moneycan earn 7 

percent to 9 percent in high-

I interest accounts, especially use
ful for student loan funds or I other large deposits. 

I 
Currently a deposit of $1,000 or 

more will earn 6 percent to 9 
'I percent interest, depending on 

prevailing rates. 
Free checking is available with a 

modest deposit at every bank and 
some savings and toans. High 

I interest checking accounts can 
I earn 5 percent to 7 percent interI est with a $500 to $1,000 deposit. 

Student 

Loans 

Local 

Office 

Federal 

Savings 

sane 

Iowa 

savings 

sank 

state 

sank 
sank 

AsSOC. 

sank 
J' 

& 

" sa~lngs 

union Saving, 

Ilowa City finds success with instant access 
By Jerry Duncan 
Staff Writer 

'

I ~any Iowa City investors don't 
take banking personally. 

That's because Iowa City is in 
I the "forefront" of automated 
I banking, a system that allows 

! 
bank and savings and loan cus
tomers to get cash, transfer funds 
between checking and savings 
accounts and deposit money at 
any time without ever entering 
the financial institution itself. 

The network of more than 100 
I local Automatic Teller Machines 

I and "point-of-sale" terminals 
interlock with at least 975 termi
nals statewide and more than 

, 5,400 ATMs in 45 states. 
, Between 20,000 to 25,000 termi
. nals will populate the country in 
; the future, predicted Larry Wag
, goner, vice president of opera
I tions at Iowa State Bank and 
: Trust Company, 102 S. Clinton St. 
: Iowa City is a major state center 
. for automatic banking, he added. 
: "It's a very exciting thing," Wag
: goner said. 
: ATMs, located throughbut Iowa 
: City, can be used by inserting 
: plastic cards, typing in an identi
: fication number and performing 

the transaction. The transaction 
is electronically recorded. 

POINT OF SALE terminals are 
found in many local grocery 
stores. With this service, shop
pers run their cards through a 
"card swipe" - a slot that reads 
the magnetic stripe on the back 
of the customer's access card. 
The customer's account is elec
tronically debited and the store's 
account credited. 

Script issuance terminals have 
been installed in about 10 local 
convenience stores. These 
machines issue the cardholder a 
"validated receipt voucher" - a 
slip of paper with balance infor
mation that can be used like 
currency, Waggoner said. 

The transaction is "quick-killed" 
at the point of sale, reducing the 
security risk for the store and 
patron, and eliminating the need 
for the store to make additional 
transactions with the financial 
outlet, he added. 

dent of First National Bank, 204 
E. Washington St. 

"Hardly an,>' students don't use 
the card," Sapgster said. 

The great demand for automated 
service 'among students has 
prompted First National Bank to 
install ATMs in the Quadrangle 
Residence Hall and Burge Resi
dence Hall this fall. Anot!ler 
bank plans to install a terminal 
in Mayflower Hall, Sangster said. 

As the area becomes saturated 
with terminals, the cost of termi
nals will drop, Sangster said. 
This will allow businesses to 
afford terminals for use by their 
patrons, which may mean dis
counts for consumers. 

THE UI, FOR EXAMPLE, may be 
encouraged in the future to deve
lop an automated system for 
students to use when paying 
U-bills, he added. 

But ATMS are far from perfect. 
Lines of cardholders can be seen 

standing behind some automatic 
tellers during rush hours. 

BECAUSE OF THE conveni- Machines also malfunction at 
ence and security offered by times. 
24-hour banking, the system has Waggoner said these problems 
been widely accepted in Iowa usually occur because the system 
City, especially by students, said becomes overloaded during per
Jim Sangster, senior vice pres i- . iods of peak use. Even so, Wag-

goner said ATM "uptime is 99 
percent plus," and he has "less 
problems" with Iowa State 
Bank's on-premise machines 
than "the pop machine in the 
break room." 

Bu.t some terminals, located in 
crowded malls - such as the 
terminals in front of Michael's 
Cheese House in the Old Capitol 
Center, - sometimes shut down 
during rush hours: . 

THE DEMAND HAS finally 
been "diluted," Sangster said. 

The first automatic teller to hit 
the Midwest was installed at 
Hinky-Dinky Foocj Stores ih 
Lincoln, Neb., in the early 197{)s. 
Using a "transactor telephone" 
with' a slot for a plastic id'entifi
cation card, the !:tore's customers 
could automatically debit their 
savings and loan accounts and 
credit the store's account, said 
Waggoner .. 

Bankers in the area became 
nervous, Waggoner said. If peo
ple became attracted to the con
venience of. this new financial 
service, then offered only by 
savings al)d loan comp'anies, 
many bank customers might 
transfer their savings to those 
institutions and lure potential 

depositers away from banks, he 
said. 

THE NEW SYSTEM could 
cause an "erosion of the depdsit 
base" and ruin the Midwest 
Qanking industry, Waggoner said. 

The Iowa and Nebraska banking 
associations joined forces and 
persuaded banks in their respec
tive states to accept non-profit 
networks of shared automated 
tellers, Sangster said. 

The trial period was successful 
and Iowa authorized mandatory 
sharing of ATMs, although indivi
dual banks can own machines, 
Sangster saiel. 

Now, through the Iowa Transfer 
System, Iowa is the only state 
where banks in one city share 
their terminals with customers of 
banks in other cities, Waggoner 
said. 

The Iowa terminals can be easily 
recognized by a dollar sign and 
lightning bolt logo on or around 
the terminal. 

Banks in 45 states linked up last 
summer in a massive network 
called Nationet and merged with 
another regional network Cirrus 
- systems of regional computer 
switches that allow customers of 
participating financial outlets to 

use the ATM service at 5,400 
terminals in the country. 

IN THE NEAR FtJTlJkE, auto
mation may expand to home bill· 
paying and electronic catalogs, 
1m-manned gas pumps, and more ~ 
sophisticated, smaller terminals 
that will recognize the custom· 
er's retinal pattern, 'voice or 
thumbprint inStead of a card's 
magnetic strip. 

Some electron ic tell ers may 
begin to dispense traveller's . 
checks, bus passes, complete ~ 
bank statements or even lottery 
tickets, Waggoner said. , 

But bankers say the ATM won't ( 
eliminate paper money for a long ( 
time, if ever. . 

"There is good support for the I 
present medium of exchange,· 
Waggoner said, and a "checkless 
society" is unlikely. . 

Automated banking "will supple
ment but will never eliminate 
hard currency," be added. 

Waggoner compared the growth '" 
of ATMs with the introduction of l 
the telephone and its effect on 
the mail. 

"You can imagine the amount of 
mail we'd have if we didn't have 
the telephone," Waggoner said. 
"B ut people still write letters." 

3112nd AYe. 
(on the Strip) 

SEE US FOR THE BEST QUALITY SELECTION OR UNFINISHED 
FURNITURE IN THE IOWA CITY/CEDAR RAPIDS AREA 

ffj . 
ij, 
~ 
~ 

-:;::: 

c:;:.-- . 

1782 

Hours: 
Mon. 8-8; Tues.-Fri . 8-6 

Sat. 8-4; Sunday 12-4 

Coralville 
351-2549 

ALL UNFINISHED AND ASSEMBLED 
• ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS:I 
3Drl 3 Dr. 
Audio Video 
Center Center 

2 Dr. 
Video 
Center 

$189.95 J $189.95 
1792 

$144.95 

Book
Case 
Wall 
Unit 

155.95 

~ 
f--. 

. r-t. 
: ~ 
~ 

," 
, 

~ 

. 1793 

, 

~ -
~ 
, 

U ' 
~ 

1 .' 
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4 Door 
Wall 
Unit 

245.95 ~~ 

1784 1783 

------------------

1795 

2 Door 
Wall 
Unit 

1791 

Bi-Level 
Audio-Video 

Center 

$199.95 

udio Visual Center 
No. 3600 

with tinted 
glass doors 

56" x 48" x 20 

$349.95 

• BOOKCASES &. ROOM DIVIDERS - OAK VENEER & SOLID OAK TRIM 

$319.95 
No. 8000 

60" x 72" x 17" 

$199.95 
No. 8080 

30" x 72" x 17" 

90 DAYS· SAME AS -CASH 
Oak Computer Desk 

Model No: Desk 

• DESKS. Aspen 4 
Drawer Rolitop 

Model No. 9010 Computer Top Model No. 9000 No. 1735 

$139.95 
Bookcase • 

30" x 83" x 

Aspen 4 
Drawer 0esIc 

• I..,!...! . 

• 
• 

No. 1734 

. $209.95 $139.95 . $124.'95' '$69.95 

CUSTOM FINISHING AVAILABLE 
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Board of Supervisors oversees county policy 
Iy J ..... Hlntzen The Code of Iowa describes the "duty of the county shall be' . ager or the Hawkeye Feed and BOARD MEMBER8 81aVE dep.rtment. 
St.1f Writer county government ai, "a county peMormed by or under the dlrec. Relay Station Inc. four·year terms, with general The board also 

may ... exercise any power and tlon of the board" of supervisors. Betty Ockenfels Is a registered elections every two years. The construction of a 
Many Iowa City residents don't 

think much about the panel gov· 
ernlng their county, but the five· 
member Johnson County Board 
of Supervisors is responsible for 
county policy and authorizes 
runding for a number of county 
expenditures. 

perform any function It deeml CURRENT MEMBERS of the nurse at the Johnson County next election will be held in county administration 
appropriate to protect and pre- board include: Care Facility. 1986. which Is scheduled to 
serve the rights, prlvlledges and . Dennis Langenburg, chairman Harold Donnelly Is the retired This year, the board palsed a ,19 pleted this fall. 
property of the county or Its for the last year, owns and runs owner of Donnelly's Tavern in million expenditure budget, Meetings are held Tuesdays and 
residents, and to preserve and Regal Vending, an Iowa City Iowa Clty. which included funding for Thursdays at 9 a.m, In the Fed· 
improve the peace, health, cigarette vending company.. Don Sehr is an umpire for the human services, secondary eral Building, 400 S. Clinton St .. 
safety, welfare, comfort and con· Dick Myer, the president of Babe Ruth and Intercollegiate roads, the Johnson county Ihe(. which also houses the Iowa City 
venience of its residents," and Hawk-I.~ck Stop Inc., and man· Womens Athletics leagues. iers department and the health Post Ornce. 

Employment 
Continued from paIIe 1 

"Class schedules really hinder student 
jobs," Earnest said, especially during the 
winter months. "A lot of our work is full days 
for a couple of days. If you go to school, it is 
hard to Ot someone in unless they work the 
graveyard shift" 

The Union Food Service employs 265 stu
dentsln the fall, and about half that number 
during the summer. Burge, Hillcrest, Quad 
and Currier residence hall food services 
hire more than 600 part-time student work· 
ers. 

Students usually do not need prior experi· 
ence to get hired at the food services, but 
rather a class schedule that fits work hours. 

"To get someone who has had prior food 
service experience is difficult," said Greg 
Black, manager of Union Food Service. 
"Ideally, we would like to hire lower class
men who would" be with us more than one 
semester, and also experience working with 
people is really important. But one of the 
first things we have to look at is the class 
schedule." 

MOST OF THE FOOD services re-hire 
returning workers and hire new workers as 
needed, often those whose schedules fit the 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. lunch hours, usually the 
busiest time of the day. 

"When it gets down to the last few (applic
ants), lunch <shift) is sometimes hard to fill," 
said Lea Ruhlman, food production supervi· 
sor II at Burge Food Service, the largest of 
the four residence hall food services. The 
Onal decision may be based on who would 
be able to work the lunch hours, she said. 

Most of the summer food service positions 
are already Oiled, but the employers said 
students should apply Cor· fall employment 
within the first week or two of the Can 
semester, or as soon as they receive their fan 
class schedules. 

UI CAMBUS SERVICE hires about 75 UI 
students to drive and dispatch buses, and the 
student schedules are a major factor in 
hiring staff. 

Curtis Hart, a five-year employee of Cam bus , 
said Iii to 20 students are usually hired each 
faH, with work-study students getting prior· 
ity. Students who can drive the early morn
ing routes also get special priority because 
morning drivers are often difficult to find. 

Students are not required to have experi· 
ence, but they must have a clean driving 
record, he said. 

The best time for stUdents to apply at 
Cambus is in late July and early August. 

Systems Unlimited Inc., 1040 William St. , a 
firm providing direct care for developmen. 
tally disabled people, usually employs 175 
UI students in part-time positions. 

Associate Director Donna Hinkle said class 
schedules are usually not taken into consid
eration when hiring students, and students 
do not need previous experience to get 
hired. 

UI STUDENTS need a valid driver 's 
licenle, three written references and a 
doctor'lI statement to gain employment, she 
said. 

Systems Unlimited is "a gold mine" for 
gaining employment in the summer when the 
staff increases by about 40, Hinkle said, and 
ftO to 60 more openings should be available 
this fall. 

Ron Thompson, assistant manager of 08CO 
Drug, Old Capitol Center, said about 70 
percent of the Osco staff is part·time student 
help Ind students can apply at any time. 

"In a retail business like this, we have 
people going and people leaving <at any 
time), and hiring is a year-round process," 
Thompson said. 

o THOMPSON SAID he will increase the 
staff size this fall and class schedules are not 
a concern. Thompson said the employers do 
not require previous experience when hiring 
new people. 

About six positions should be available this 
fall at Michael J's, Old Capitol Center, said 
Mlnager Kelly Greenlee. However, the clo
thin, ltore usually hires the new employees 
dart.., the Iprlng and summer so they are 
prepared for the busy fall season. Nearly 75 
percent or the Michael J's staff is part-time 
student help. 

JStudents with "exuberant" personalities are 
hired at BUlhaell'lI Turtle, 127 E. CoJ!ege St., 
said· employtlt! Jerald Bamard. Although 
posltlonll open up year-round, 'most people 
are hired at the beginning of each semester .. 
Between three ind five positions shOUld be 
available this fall. 

STUDBNTS WITH NO classes scheduled 
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. will have the best 
chi nee or lettinl hired. About 85 percent of 
the 2&-member lltaff is part·time stUdents. 

Although part-time work Is available in Iowa 
City, Bullinlton laid tUll·time work or jobl 
within the ltudents' majors are not as plentl· 
ful. 

"Students who wish to remain In Iowa City 
on a permanent balls often find It dlmcult to 
nnd • Job in their area of study," Bullinlton 
IIld. 

_'--_ __ --.__r---
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Iowa State Bank's Guaranteed Student Loan 
Program puts you in touch with affordable 
financing for your education. See Sue Mulder 
for details (phone 356-5812). 

Iowa State 

8. 

Our regular checking 
convenience without 
you keep a $100 mi 
balance goes below $ the 
for that month. Write' ny 
need at no extra cost. ~j 

. . 

I 

I®WA . STATE· . BANK 
" . . 

Be TRUST eOMPANY 
,Iowa city and Coralville • 35~5800 . ' Member 

.. 
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'Birth control advice, services offered 
Few ba rrlers ex 1st for those wishing to 
find~' control near the UI campus. 

T rna Goldman Clinic, 227 N. 
Dubl St., offers most available 
mean of birth control including the 
Pill. diaphragms, natural family plan
ning. foam and condoms. The clinic is 
also co nducting a study on cervical 
caps. a relatively new innovation in 
birth control methods. 

The Em ma Goldman Clinic does not 

offer intrauterine devices, and 
patients Interested in that method of 
birth control are advised to see a 
gynecologist. 

The cost for an initial birth control 
consultation is $6 but that fee can be 
applied to a later examination fee. 
Costs for various methods of birth 
control from the clinic range from an 
$18 fee for a natural family planning 
consultation to $47 for an examination 

to fit a cervical cap. 
Spermicide jelly costs $1.50 at the 

clinic, but is usually priced between $5 
or $6 at pharmacies. The clinic also 
offers venereal disease screening and 
walk-in pregnancy tests which cost $5. 

The Family Planning Clinic offers 
many of the available kinds of birth 
control, except IUD fitting. Fees are 
based on a sliding scale according to 
income. other services include V.D. 

screening and pregnancy tests. The 
clinic offers free services to women 
under 17. 

The Free Medical Clinic offers birth 
control counseling ranging from dia
phragm fitting to birth control pills. 

Services provided by the Emma Gold
man Clinic, Family Planning Clinic 
and the Free Medical Clinic are pri
vate and confidential. 

k solves 

• • 

checking 
without 

offers a bill -paying 
charge as long qS 

$100 mini balance. If your 
below $ the charge is only $3 

th. Write checks as you 

c. , 

NAliONET 

07391234 5678900 0 

mA JOHN DOE 

W e GoodThov 

With your Convenient Banking card you have access to: 

Cash at over 80 terminals in Iowa City and Coralville 
including 5 at Iowa State Bank locations: 

• • Main Bank Downtown 
• Keokuk St. & Hwy. 6 By-pass 
• Rochester & 1 st Avenue 
• Coralville, 110-1 s1. Ave. 

Use you Convenient Banking card at any banking or 
retail terminal which displays the shazam symbol, the 
Nationet logo, or the Cirrus logo. 

~ 
SHAZAM 

a 
CIRRUS' NATIONET 

• Over 970 terminals throughout Iowa. 
• Over 5,000 terminals in 45 states 

. (plus British Columbia, Canada) 

• Call Electronic Banking at 356-5881 forterminal 
location information. 

Plasma 
Continued from page 1 

the approximately 400 people who sell 
plasma to the center each week during 
the spring and fall semesters. 

"Our business is directly dependent on 
the university," Wellman said. "Most of 
(the donors) are college people 01' 
underemployed. It's free money." 

Dreier said be bas never suffered ill 
effects from selling his plasma, except 
for occasional drowsiness after the 
procedure. In fact, Dreier said he some
times experiences "needle rush," a 
feeling of relief right after the needle is 
inserted in his arm. 

"You feel so relieved ," Dreier said 
"It's like a huge load is off of your 
system. If I didn't give for a week or so. 
I'd get a headache." 

This type of "addiction" may be com-

• 

.: 
'I 

mon among blood donors, according to 
a survey of 12,000 donors by a psycholo
gist at the University of Wisconsin. Jane 
Piliavin said some donors feel they 
need to give blood regularly to experi-

' I. 

ence a "pleasurable, possibly addictive 
high." 

IS THERE RISK in selling plasma ? 
Donors can die or suffer serious illnes 

if the wrong red blood cells are 
pumped back into their bodies. The 
Plasma Center runs six checks on each 
donor to avoid that mistake, Wellman 
saId. 

DREIER SAID his vein could collapse 
if he continues to give blood regularly 
for a long time. Employees at the center 
sometimes scratch the side of a donor's 
vein, causing the vein to collapse. he 
added. 

Blood runs into the donor's arm and 
may cause a bruise, but a collapsed 
vein is "infrequent and very minor," 
Wellman said. "It's as sterile a situation 
as is humanly possible." 

Some doctors express concern about 

\I 

.. 

II 

I 
11 

the long-term effects of selling plasma [I 

regularly. The U.S. Food and Drug t 
Administration limits plasma donations I I 
to twice a week, and Wellman said a I 

few donors actually sell plasma that I ~ 
frequently - 104 times a year. 

The World Health Organization recom 
mends a limit of about 30 donations 
annually, one-third fewer than the U.S. 
standard. 

THERE IS NO evidence to prove 
plasma donors suffer any long-term 
risk, but neither is there "rigid seien 
tific proor' that plasmapheresis IS 

harmless, said Ronald Strauss, a patho· 
logist with the UI's Blood Donor Center. 

"There are not a lot of carefully don e, 
perspective, highly scientific surveys" 

} 

of long-term plasma donors, Straus~ p. 

said. Regular plasmllphere i can tetl11r , ') , ! ~ 
porarily lower the levels of whit bloo\~' " ' '1 
cells and some blood proteins, but not 
enough to cause any "significant clini 
cal disease," Strauss said. 

"A healthy person with a good diet 
could withstand (regular plasmaph N('
sis) pretty easily," Strauss said. 

Donors must pass a physical beforf' 
they are eligible to sell plasma R 

second time. The protein level~ 01 
plasma donors are checked each tirnr , 
Wellman said, and a doctor is alway~ Oil 

call or at the center. 

DONORS MUST BE 18 to 65 years old. 
weigh at least 110 pounds and be in 
good health to sell plasma. The center 
also requires donors to wait at lealol 
eight hours after drinking before giving 
plasma. 

A "huge cross section" of VI student~ 
sells plasma, Dreier said . "There .. 
frats, dorms, graduate students. fresh 
men. Anyone who's not afraid 01 :l 

needle and wants money." 

, 
) 

.: 
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Diverse council-adopts, adapts city policies 
By Dlwn Ummel 
Special to The Dally IOWan 

Such issues as backed up sewers, 
lack of parking spaces and the 
fate of happy hours are tackled 
nearly every week by an optician, 
a lawyer, VI instructors and the 
president of lin Insurance com
pany. 

This is the Iowa City Council. 
The councilors are elected by 

Iowa City voters and charged 
with the job of adopting ordi
nances and policies to run the 
city. John McDonald, who works 
at the family-owned McDonald 
Optical Dispensary, 16 S. Clinton 
St., serves as mayor elected at
la(ge. 

THE OTHER' COUNCILORSinc
lude Ernest Zuber, UI assistant 
professor and director of alumni 
affairs in the UI College of Busi
ness Administration, who repre-

Kale Dickson 
AI-Iarge 

sents District A on the council ; 
Clemens Erdahl, an Iowa City 
attorney who represents district 

I
B; Larry Baker, a doctoral candi
date in the UI Department of 
English who serves District C; 

I and three councilors elected at
large; William Ambrisco, presi-

dent 'Of Welt-Ambrisco Insurance 
Inc., Savings and Loan Building 
in Iowa City; Kate Dickson, a 
secretary in the UI School of 
Religion; and George Strait, 
director of the VJ College of Law 
Library. 

THE COUNCIL MEETS in the 
council chambers at the Iowa 
City Civic Center, 410 E. Washing
ton St. Formal and informal 
meetings are held Tuesdays on 
alternating weeks at 7:30 p.m. 
Informal meetings are also held 
at 6:30 p.m. on Mondays of the 
weeks when formal meetings are 
scheduled. Informal Tuesday 
night meetings are not held dur
ing the summer. 

DURING INFORMAL MEET
INGS, the council usually discus
ses items but does not vole on 
them or take official action. 

The council is currently strug
gling witlrthree on-going issues 
that have resulted from the city's 
rapid growth. 

THE FIRST CONCERNS 
increased city personnel and the 
accumulation of city records that 
have crowded the Civic Center. 
As a possible solution; the coun
cil has initially approved moving 
several city offices to the former 

EJks Building, 325 E. Washington 
St. , where space could be leased. 
The city is considering purchas
ing the building sometime in the 
future. 

SOUTHGATE DEVELOPMENT 
Corp., 325 E. Washington St., Is 
renovating the building so it can 
be leased for office space. All 
but the top floor would be avail
able for city offices, leaving the 
police and Ore departments, the 
city clerk, the city manager, the 
city attorney and the human rela
tions department in the Civic 
Center. 

FINANCIAL DETAILS of the 
move are still being discussed by 
the council. 

A second problem that has bur
dened the city for years is its 
overworked wastewater treat
ment plant. The council hired a 
consulting firm in 1984 that pre
sented about a dozen different 

Larry Baker 
District C 

. plans to improve the plant 
through combining new facilities 
with upgraded old ones. 

The council eliminated all but a 
few of the plans. It could cost the 
city as much as $49 million to 
renovate the sewage treatment 
system un~er most of the remain-

THE PREVIOUS Z5-YEAR 
franchises expired in October 
1984. Recent negotiations have 
mainly focused on the length of 
the renewed agreements and 
whether the city should ask a 1 
'percent franchise fee, a rental 
fee paid by the utility company to 
the city. The money generated 
through the fee, which lowa
Illinois officials said would be 
passed on to customers, is ear
marked for community energy 
conservation efforts. 

LOCAL VOTERS must approve 
any agreement reached between 
the city and Iowa-Illinois. The 
council hopes to place the 
franchise agreements on the 
November ballot. 

The council set a Sept. 30 dead
- -;John McDonIld ·- line to adopt an- ordinance that 

MavOl' elected I.-large could require developers to pro-
ing proposals. vide neighborhood park land in 

ONCE A PLAN IS selected, the 
city needs to decide how to 
finance the project. Two primary 
funding options include general 
obligation bonds or privatization. 

Lack of parking space is another 
dilemma the city t'aces, wnicn is 
compounded by the VI's proxim
ity to the downtown area. A study 
of Iowa City's parking neeJ!s 
recommended the city use two 
vacant lots downtown for parking 
facilities. One of those lots, the 
final plot of undeveloped urban 
renewal land, is located just east 
of the downtown Holiday Inn and 
is being closely guarded by the 
council as a prime dev~lopment 
site. Councilors hope to sell the 
land this y_ear to a developer who 
will combine commercial and 
retail development with a ,possi
ble parking facility. 

NEGOTIATIONS ARE continu
ing between the council and 
Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric Co. 
over the renewal of utility 
franchises which give Iowa
Illinois the right to use city 
property to provide gas and 
electric servkes. 

District A 

new subdivisions. This proposed 
minimum space ordinance, 
which is not popular with local 
developers and the Iowa City 
Board of Realtors, is intended to 
address a city study saying Iowa 
City needs 97 additional acres of 
\\e.\?,\\\)or\\o()\1 \)arKI>. 

IN ORDER TO COMPLY 
the proposed ordinance, a 
loper could overtly set 
open space or pay a fee 
city can purchase land for 
Developers have said they 
pass the cost on to renters. 

" 

NEW & USED 
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·Iowa City hosts financ,ial oasis 
a id crumbli'ng rural econ9my 

Dow Jones might be bored in Iowa 
City, but he'd certainly feel content. 

economy" than Iowa's economy. 
Mary Earnest, manager of Man

power Temporary Services, 336 S. 
Clinton St., said In a press release 
"the outlook for Iowa City (for the 
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Information &om the 1b find one in your 
Federal GoYernment on area, contact your local 
subjects ranging &om library or write to the 
agriculture to zoology Is federal Depository 
Milable at Depository Ubrary Program, Office 
Ubnries 2CI'OSS the of the Public Printer, 
IliIion. '1shington, DC 20401. 

\bu can visit Ibese m 
tibnries and use the V 
Depository coIIedion ,., .. Dc, •• ..,. 
without charge. I • ..." PI ... 

Settled in a state riddled with bank 
foreclosings, manufacturing lay·oft's · 
and numerous farm industrY bank
ruptcies, the city of Iowa City conti
nually hosts one of Iowa's IItrongest 
and steadiest economies. 

THE IOWA CITY ECONOMY sel
dom follows the state trends. The 
experts say the Iowa City economy, 
although fluctuating, remains fairly 
steady while the state economy may 
rise and fall at more drastic levels. 

Economists say the UI, Iowa City's 
third quarter) reflects the national .. _____ .... 
outlook," where about 26 percent of 
12,000 employers .polled expect to 
increase employment. Iowa and the 
rest of the Midwest are expected to 
continue to deteriorate in the manu
facturing sectors but improve in 
education, public administration 
and constructIon sectors, Manpower 

Iowa City witnessed the fastest 
vowing population in the state dur
lng the last four years according to 
the U.S. Census Bureau, and cur
rently is a "bright spot" itl an other
wise dismal economic picture. 

Iowa City "is not very cloaely linked 
to the farm economy," said Jerald 

. largest employer, provides much of 
the stability in Iowa City, along with 
local manufacturing firms. Iowa City 
is also developing many high·tech 
industries, a fast-growing field. 

.. The UI, including UI Hospitals , 
provides .IOWJl City with "probably 
the largest range of talents of any 
other city in the state," Barnard 
said. 

prlldic\ed. 

'---.iII~~ ' Ba\'llard, UI professor of economics. 
"Iowa City and Des Moines are the 
two brightest spots in employment 

But "Iowa City isn't an.island unto 
itself," Barn'lrd said .• "It is tied into 
the state economy agd it is tied into 
the national economy. In some activ
ities, it is more tied into the national 

THE UNiMPLOnrEN1 RATE in 
Iowa this ,ummer was $.2 percent, 
according to Job Service of Iowa in 
Des Moines. Only two of the 99 Iowa 1932-1985 TIRE ·· 

HE 

Card, 
checks 

edt 

counties had a lower rate of unem- ...... ~IJ!iI-~-------------..... ---.-----.. ployment than Johnson County's 2.1 
in the state." . percent unemployment rate. 

PAT answers ~enants, landlords 
From bugs to breaking a lease, the 

Protective Association for Tenants 
provides assistance to more than 
4,000 people every year, according to 
PAT director Cindy Geyer. 

deadlines for returning rental depo
sits. 

to break leases, unsatisfa'ctory 
apartment conditions and disputes 
over damage deposits. Geyer said. 

Tenants are not the only ones to use 
the office, which provides advice on 
leasing arrangements, maintenance 
obligations and other rental con
cerns, Geyer said. About 3 percent 
of the clients are landlords who 
consult PAT about such things as 

Although the office does not provide 
legal assistance, Geyer said it usu
ally refers clients to Student lAlgal 
Services when legal counsel is 
required. According to a pamphlet 
produced by the office, PAT tries to 
resolve or prevent such disputes. 

PAT provides exa}llple leases, sub- I 

let and assignment agreem.ents, I 

checklists, copies of the Iowa City 
Housing Code and copies of the 
Uniform Residential Lan4lord and 
Tenant Law (URLTL). 

THE MOST COMMON PROBLEMS 
last year included tenants wishing 

For more information, call the PAT 
office in the Union at 353-3013. 

Students found 
to be 'passive' 
church-goers 
By Mary Seth Kamlnakl 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

. 

Although UI students still aren't packing the 
pews every Sunday morning, church atten
dance seems to have increased in the last 10 
ears. 
"More and more students are coming back," 

said Evelyn Faucett, office manager of First 
United Methodist Church on the corner of 
Jefferson an.d Dubuque streets. 'iGradually 
students are coming back from the 1970s 
when there was a distinct drop oft'." 

The reason may simply be that UI enroll
ment has increased, said Ronald Osborne, . 
cbaplain of the Episcopal University Chap
laincy. "There are more in attendance, not 
more involved," he said. • 

A 1976 study concerning student church 
participation revealed that "student atten
dance is roughly comparable to that of their 
parents." That translates to about one-third 
of the student population, said David 
Schuldt, who conducted the study. 

THE LACK OF STUDENT participation in 
I churches isn't alarming, said Schuldt, the 

director of Wesley Foundation, 120 N. 
Dubuque St 

Bob Welsh, pastor of First Christian Church, 
217 Iowa Ave., said although students com
prise about one-sixth of his 250-member 
cQngregation, he's never satisfied with that 
Dumber. 

, "None of us (area churches) have done an 
• effective job of addressing the students," he 

said. 
According to Osborne, church particfpation 

differs between graduate and undergraduate 
students. He said because graduate students 
are older, they tend to be more active, just 
like "ordinary parishioners." 

Undergraduates are more passive chur
chgoers, Osborne said. 

"They just slip in and slip out of church," he 
said. "Church attendance isn't too cool." 

. BE EXPLAINED many undergraduates 
ayoid church attendance or involvement, 
because they are going through the "predict
able stages of faith development." 

"It seems students need to stay away from 
church to obtain their own autonomy," he 
~id . "TheJ;e are large numbers of relatively 
emotionally immature people here." 

But Osborne said the reason for miSSing 
church service can sometimes be attributed 
to the receding night's activities. 

don't go because they're just too 
," he said. 
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BIRTH CONTROL 
,Information & Services 

.Birth Control Pills 

~phl-agms 

.CerviCal Caps 

.Counseling 

Well Woman Gynecology Services 
.Yearlyexams 
.Papsmears 
.S'tD (VD) screening 

.Pregnancy tests 
4Tilerapeutic massage 

.Prenatal classes & consultations 

.Supportive' abortions 

Day, evening, Saturday appOintments available 

Emma Goldman. Clinic for Women 
227N. Dubuque 

337-2111-
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SHRINK-TO-FIT,NLEVI'S 
50T JEANS FOR MEN. 

FOR A PERSONAL FIT, JUST ADD WATER. 

.ILE $1799 

• 38 - 40 length, add $2 
• Regularly $22.99 
• Today thru Sunday 

) . , 

~ ,\" " ~t.¥. \ ' .// , 

Three washings in 
hot water. 
Tha ts all it takes. 

And Levis 501 jeans 
will shrink down to 
fi t you and you alone. 
They're like no jeans 
you've ever worn. 

With the legendary 
Levis 501, nobody 

,else can fill your jeans. 
NobOdy. 

.Quality· lires and Service 
at Competitive ·Prices 

Your Radial Tire Headquarters 

* Uni Royal Tires * Import Jires 
* Hercules * Michelin * Gabriel Shocks 

* Brakes * Alignments * Batteries 
* AAA Road Service 

MAKING TRACKS FOR FIFn THREE YEARS 

LINDER TIRE SERVICE· . 
7.JOSP.N\..,Mon.· Fri. 7a3Q·noon.Sat. 

632 Riverside Drive 337'4163 

WE'LL 
HELP YOU 

GET 
THERE 

If y'our future involves getting 
an education, the last thing you 
need to worry about is how to 
finance that ambition. Hills Bank 
offers guaranteed student loans 
to help you with no interest 
and no payments while you're 
in school. 
Six months after you've com-

( 

pleted your education, payments 
will begin at a low 8% annual 
percentage rate:For more 
information or questions you may 
have about getting a student 
loan, contact Ray Glass at 
338-12n or stop in at any of our 
convenient locations in Hills, 
Iowa City, or Coralville. 

Hills Bank 
HILLS IOWA CITY 

&TrustCo. 
• 

'CORALVILLE 
Mlmlll, FDIC 

NORTH LlIERTY 
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Co-ops feed :meager budgets 
By Cecil Angel 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Rising food costs and low pro
duct quality can eat away at good 
nutrition, especially for many VI 
students also limited by meager 
budgets. 

But some Iowa City stores offer 
Ul students a slice of better 
nutrition and a wider taste of 
health foods at a lower cost than 
many retail outlets. 

Food cooperatives organize con
sumers so they may buy goods at 
wholesale prices without using a 
"middleman." Co-op members 
serve as their own dealers and 
retailers, selling food to each 
other and the public at a lower 
cost. 

Iowa City is home to New Pion
eer Cooperative, 22 S. Van Buren 
St., a retail store, and Blooming 
Prairie Warehouse, 2340 Heinz 
Road, which sells primarily to 
other co-op groups. 

NEW PIONEER Cooperative 
allows students to jOin an estab
lished retail cooperative. 
Founded 14 years ago by a group 
of "social change-oriented peo
ple," the co-op promotes "natural 
and quality foods, integrity in 
commerce, and sensitivity to the 
political nature of commerce," 
said John Higgins, manager of 

New Pioneer. 

Because New Pioneer endeavors 
to be a full-serVice, one-stop food 
store, Higgins said the co-op sells 
meat, produce and beer as well 
as grains, nuts, dried foods, 
herbs, dairy products and other 
natural items. 

"We awakened to the need to 
improve our presentation," Hig
gins said. "Before, we didn't real
ize the importance of merchan
dizing and service." 

The "awakening" has increased 
the co-op membership to more 
than 950 people, Higgins said. 
The co-op also set a goal of 
reaching more than $1 million in 
sales this year, a 10 percent 
increase over last year's total of 
approximately $900,000. 

MEMBERSHIP IN New Pion
eer involves buying a $60 share 
of the co-op and attending an 
orientation meeting. The share 
can be purchased at a rate of$2 a 
month until it is fully paid. The 
fee serves as a deposit and is 
refundable whenever a member 
withdraws from the co-op. 

New Pioneer has 11 paid employ' 
ees with approximately 15 pet-, 
cent of the membership volun
teering time for various duties 
around the store. 

Members are not required to 
volunteer at the co-op, but can 
earn additional food discounts 

by working, Higgins said. 
Blooming Prairie Warehouse 

provides natural foods as its 
business, while its mission is the 
promotion and development of a 
food cooperative distribution 
network, said Paul Bergmann, 
publications coordinator of 
Blooming Prairie. 

THE WAREHOUSE SELLS an 
assortment of raw milk and 
undyed cheeses, yogurt, flour, 
dried fruits, dinner mixes and 
many other food products, 
according to co-op literature. 

"Quality food at a reasonable 
price rather than any food at a 
cheap price" is what Bergmann 
emphasizes. 

Bulk items such as nuts, grain 
and flour are a speciality of the 
warehouse. Blooming Prairie 
does not sell perishables such as 
meat or produce because of the 
handling and storage problems 
involved. Beremann ~lIirl . 

Blooming Prairie has nearly 400 
members scattered over a six 
state area, said Bergmann, who 
has been with the co-op since 
1974 when it was organized loc
ally by a group of six Iowa food 
retail cooperatives. 

Groups need a deposit fee for 
investment in the co-op, comple
tion of an application, atten
dance at an orientation meeting 
and must include at least 15 

families to become a warehouse 
member. Fulfillment of these 
requirements entitles the group 
to buy at special membership 
rates with a $350 minimum for 
dry goods and a $175 minimum 
for cheese orders. 

BERGMANN STRESSED it isn't 
necessary to belong to the co-op 
to buy on a retail basis. He said 

'

there is a 10 percent difference 
between non-membership and 
membership prices. Hours for 
non-members are from 1 to 5:30 
p.m. on Mondays. 

Few students are involved with 
Bloom ing Prairie, said Berg
mann, but it does have member
ship services which would aid 
student groups wanting to buy at 
wholesale prices. Services 
include the help of a pre-order 
specialist, research assistance 
regarding food products and 
instructional materia!. 

Theresa Robinson, a VI graduate 
student, has been a member of 
New Pioneer for three years. 
Robinson said food cooperatives 
offer the advantages of purchas
ing food in smaller quantities 
than sold in commercial sup~r
markets and the opportunity to 
explore different foods. 

"It's good for the single (person) 
or couple in that way," Robinson 
said. "It's economica!." 

'Big three' copy centers' thrive in Iowa CitY"ow'"~I~-
By Jam •• ~l'Id.,.on 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

UI students are told not to copy, 
but outside of the classroom, 
copying in Iowa City is big busi
ness. 

Iowa City is served primarily by 
three downtown photo copy cen
ters, also called "electronic print 
centers." 

The "big three" include locally 
owned Zephyr Copies, 124 E. 
Washington St.; Technigraphics 
Inc., Plaza Centre One; and 
California-base~ Kinko's Copies, 
14 S. Clinton St. 

Kinko's, which opened in March, 
has 300 stores nationwide and is 
now located on every Big Ten 
campus. 

This copy center includes three 
self-serve machines and a grand 
opening special of 2V2 cents for 
each self-serve copy, currently 

the lowest price in the area. 
The price for one copy is figured 

at 3 cents and two are sold for 5 

Gifted 
Welcomes You Back! 
See us for the finest in: 

Silverplate 
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Brass 
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Wood 

Figurines 
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Collectibles 

"Sultry Awakening." 

$85.00 

f~ffed 
o.w. ........... a., 

llJ..UI tW 
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J , ,... 
cents, said Sandy Yocum, Kinko's 
manager. The grand opening sale 
will be discontinued at a later 
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date, Yocum said. 
Kinko's also charges 3 cents for 

"labor" when customers use the 
. - -----

Iowa Ci~ Weight CCinic 
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2404 Townaest 338-9115 

stapler, Yocum said, although 
the staples are free if you do it 
yourself. 

ALL THREE COpy centers 
offer a variety of services in 
addition to self-serve copying, 
including preparing travel pass
ports, resumes, fliers, leaflets 
and newsletter printing , 
although Technigraphics does 
not prepare travel passports. 
Zephyr also binds some mater
ials and often sells VI class 
materia!. 

Although they may be a large 
part of the market, business is 
not limited to VI students' photo
copy needs, said Mary Walser, an 
employee at Zephyr Copies. 

The store has eight self-serve 
machines available. Zephyr usu
ally charges 5 cents per self
serve copy, but offers a daily 
"happy hour" from 7:30 to 9 a.m. 
and 6 to 7:30 p.m. with self-serve 

copies costing 4 cents each. 
Technigraphics, which recently 

opened a second store at 206 1st 
Ave. in Coralville, has two self· 
serve copy machines available 
for customers. 

OWNERS JOHN AND CARO
LYN Gross call the shop a "total 
reprographics and communica· 
tions business." In the back of 
the shop, a $50,000 "Opticopy" 
camera produces 8'h-by-1l inch 
negatives used to reproduce 
photograph, blueprintl and 
architectural drawings.~ 

The UI also offers a variety of 
printing and copying services 
with 10 copy centers located 
throughout the campus. The UI 
copy center will copy the mater
ials for VI employees and stu
dents at a rate of 5 cents per 
copy . 
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~Iowa City School Board conside.rs 
~~~ulum, enrollment, ~~~u?,~!i~~ee. 
Stl" ytriter ings. 

The Iowa City Commun'ity Schools, 
, often rated the best in the state, 
bave , faced certain -challenges in 
recent years including recognition 
of minorities and increasing 
elementary enrollment 

Parents who want to be involved in 
the local school system are invited 
to ~ecome acquainteli I with the 
lIIembers pf the Iowa City School 
)IOBrd and the board's functions. 

The Iowa City Community Scho~l 
Dlltrict includes Coralville, North 
Liberty and Hills and is managed by 
an administrative staff, program 
coordinators and the Iowa City 
School Board. 

THE DISTRICT also provides 
facilities for special education and 
ltaft'development. 

AJ a university commu~ity, Iowa 
City provides an ideal academic 
climate "with a focus on education 
and how we deliver it," said board' 
member Kathy Penningroth. 

David WooIdrtk 

research at the UI Family Practice 
Oepartment. . 

ONE OF THE RECENT challenges 
addressed by the school board is the. 
need to infuse more multicultural, 
non-sexist curriculum into the dis
trict. 

At its June 12 meeting, the school 
board outlined a proposal designat
ing days or months of the year for 
recognition of four 10Clli ethnic 
groups as a first step. The board was 
considering studying the' American 
Indian, black, Asian Pacific Islan
der, and Hispanic heritages. 

Another issue for the school has 
been the merging of Horn and 
Roosevelt scnools to handle high 
enrollments. The proposal would 
place kindergarten through third 
grades in one school and fourth 
through sixth grades in the other. 

The school board and area parents 
have also tried to address the situa
tion of high minority percentages at 
Coralville Central Elementary 
School. 
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338-0988 
211 N. Unn (acroa from Hamburg Inn) 

.Large selection for custom 
framing and matting. 

.Picture Fram!3s. 

.Reproductions. 

.Original Art, Framed & 
Unframed. 

.Candles. 

.Candles Holders. 

.Soleri Bells. 

When decorating your 
room, apartment, or 
hOrAe, come and see us! 

Compare our prices! 

~--------------------~ 
We .1.0 have. number of .. rvIc.a: 
.Proper handling of valuable originals 
.Slocking of needleworll' 
_Shadow box framing of three dimen-

sional objects 
.Custom gold leafing 
.Mounting of pictures & posters I 
.Oval & mutiple opening mats 
.Restoration of antique frames 
.Crating and shipping works of art 
.Home consultation 
.Delivery 
.Rental {)f framed graphics 

Me.ered parking I. r.adlly available In 
our ar.a end we will pay the f ••• 

I~-------~----------------~-------------~--' I the a.. Get Acquainted Coupon I 
I Ir.. 10% off Custom Framing I 
I . I 
I hoIlSe I gal""'" . 20% off Unframed Po~ters I 
I .... J and Reproductions I 
L~.!'~u:: ______ ~ ____ C~~~!!::c:.~~~~~ . ..?!!.e~~~~:''!£:'3~2~~ 

"We have a system that is meeting 
peoples' needs," she said. 

Enrollment in Iowa City's schools is 
made up of 8,278 students in two 

schools , two junior high 
15 elementary schools and 

• Randall Jordison, health services 
administrator in VI Department of 
Internal Medicine. 

THE MINORITY POPULATION at .. ---------------------~-----11111!1 that school has been higher than at ~-~_--'--------------.=------------.:..--, 
other area schools and has con-

AND CARl). 
the shop a "total 
and communica· 
" In the back of 

$50,000 "Opticop," 
ces 8'hoby-ll inch 

to reproduce 
b I ueprlntl and 

drawings. 

offers a variety or 
copying services 
centers located 
campus. The UI 
copy the mater

mn,ln\l'pp" and stu· 
of 5 cents per 

of 

alternative secondary school 
seven-member school board is 

Ir '--'- ~ by school district residents. 
ltMI!mb,ers serve for staggered three-

terms. 

THE CURRENT members are: 
• School Board President David 

manager of Iowa City 
stment Company. 

• Lynne Cannon, managing editor of 
medical journal in the UI Depart

of Internal Medicine. 
• Craig Gjerde, division head of 

52. S . 61~.£.T 
WINE .LH. 
331-1.53 

20 Sessions 

$1995 
Sessions from 

10 am to 7:30 pm 

• Kathy Penningroth, homemaker. 
• Dorsey Phelps, UI historian. 
• Ellen Widiss, homemaker. 
The board elects its own president 

and vice president, appoints a trea
surer, a secretary and head admini
strator or superintendent. David 
Cronin is currently superintendent 
of schools and recently renewed his 
contract. 

The board meets twice a month, 
usually the second and fourth Tues
day of each month at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Board of Education Office, 509 S. 
Dubuque st. The public is given 
opportunites to air their. views and 
assist ~n preparing agenda topics 

tinued, to increase. Board rtu~mber 
Kathy Penningrotb said the current 
minority population at the school is 
more than 34 percent and rising. 
The figure is far greater than the 
Iowa Department of Public Instruc
tion guidelines and has been more 
thaJl the limit for several years. 

The board came under fire last 
February when members of the 
Black Education Committee pro
tested against a teacher's handbook 
di stributed in the school system that 
designated February as Groundhog 
Month instead of Black History 
Month. The board later reversed the 
d~cision. 

eeel cash for college! 

- ... -

C<da,Rapld' Dow"low"OffIce'1I0~ond Ave, S E, 31»-1851 
Llnd.1le Mall Office' 4444 First Ave , N.E 393·7700 

Westdal. Offlc.· 3730W,IIIam, Blvd S.W 390-4240 
Iowa City Offk.· 301 SOUth Clinton 338-9751 

ual\ Drop-Ins $1 .50 

q itv Stretch-Tone Aerobics 
"1 Beginning Aerobics Advanced Aerobics 

~. 1~~·~~c~la~s~~s5~5!m!i!n.!!!!!i!!!!~~~ 

, 

1 • 

JONESY~S SHOE R~PAIR 
AND CUSTOM LEATHER GOODS 

.. Prompt Profe.uional Service 

.. Zipper and other Leather 
Repairs " .. 

.. Two Convenient 

p-Off Locatio~ 
Var.ity Cleaner. 
Lo1'CD% Boot Shop 

.. Convenient Hours 

8:30 am-6:oo pm WeeUay. 
9:30 am-1:oo pm Saturclay. 

". Emergency Service on 

Rec:J.uest if P <wible 

DI 'Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

3~1-3477 

c~ -10,,"& 

.. C\~-o. .c~~ 

7~ z:,~ - With Posters and Pre-Framed. Prints 

Dress up any ropm or officel We also carry frames 
in ready-made sizes . • 

Selection Inoludes: 

.. Cities 

.. Countries 

.. Art Deco 

.. Art Nouveau 

.. Floral 

.. Sports 

18" x 24" 
20" x 28" 
24" x 36" 

Lots of Colors. 

It's a Jungle 
Out. There! 

o 

We can help. you survive 
. your printing, typing and 

. l(eroxing tasks! 

Resumes • Word Processed Papers "-----''"_"_ 
e-;;,1..,JI1/j~ . Fast Copies '. Typesetting 

. 1echnicaf' Photography • Color Xerox 
Graph.ic Design • Binding 

. Laminating· Offset Printing 

liClINe he 206 1 st Avenue 
Iowa City, Iowa EC IG~ ICS Coralville, Iowa 
Mon.-Fri. 8-6, Sat. 10-2 • Mon.-Fri. 8-5, Sat. 10-2 

354-5950 338-6274 
Free Parking with Park-n-Shop Free Storefront Parking 

" ~ .. ~ _ - : ~ . ... _, . .... . p~. "_:.J'..: _.a..--.;..;......~~- ~ .• --.-:.-~~-. ~~~~.~~~...r...-r.._- _ __ ", ' _ , 
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NAGLE LUMBER 
Don't be Fooled by the name! We carry everything you need to 
make yo~r room or apartment your IIhome away from home", 
Do-it-yourself with our help! 

Finished or 
Un-Finished Furniture 

r, • 

Do-It-Yourself 

Framing 
Oak • Pine - Unfinished 

WALL AND PORTABLE 
PERSONAL SHOWER 

• Combination walll • Replaces existing shower ,r;; portable unit 

1# ~t l . PERSONAL 
.~ . SHOWER 

I WITH ADAPTO SPOUT 
• WoJJI Hand·held unit 

• For showerless tubs 

fRANkliN 

.. 
; 

10% Off 
ALL PAINT 

And Paint Applicator. 
With thl. coupon, Off.r expire. 9·15-85, 

Ii) iJ) 

I 

j 

P.lumbing 

Floor Tile 

Wallpaper 

Fasteners 

Wall Tile 

Paint 

Rollers 

Light Fixtures 

Tools 
• 

Cleaners 

WindQws 

Rakes 

Shovels 

Tools Boxes 

Insulation 

Shelvi~g 

Framing 

Doors 

Ceiling Tile 

Brushes 

Paneling 

Lumber 

Patio Furniture 

Bricks and Boards 

Refinishing Supplies 

Stenciling Kits 

How-To-Do-It Books 

Building Materials 

Rubbermaid Products 

Bricks and Boards 
for bookshelves 

------

Red Bricks: 50~ each 
Concrete Blocks: 

Small 
Large: 
Decorator: 

, Super Shelf 
Particle Board: 

I 83~ each 
$1.04 each 
$1.53 each 

55~ Ft. 
, . 

Sale Prices Good thru Sept. 15 ...... 

, , 

NAGLE'S 
Introduces the ~asiest, fastest, put-it
together-yourself furn iture idea since 
nails. 3' x 5' using 1 x 10" no. 2 WP for as 
little as $25°0 , 

Rent the 
RUG DOCTOR-

'by the hour or day 

With our wood 
modules it's always 
just the beginning 

No cuffing or dniling Or. diVide your mOdules 
Just.glue. snap to - according to need and 
gether and clomp ~~~,o lot 01 something 
hll dl)' Then stack iii eise~ To switch 
our unfinished pi". decor point !hem 
modules any way a different COlor. 
you like You hove SIX ~~\U Let your Imagine-
sizes to work W1th f"""'F:~W~ tion be your ~de. 
Moving? Naprab:"""t· ~..,uJl..v . findldeostort8fl . 
lem You can reeom- on the Iobti. 
blna HogetwOOd modutes qUick as Who1ever you do IOI!!\ 
a wink ond make them do somet~lng them Irs OIwoys lu 
cMarent You can turn a TV shelf the begtMlng 
Into 0 lamp table Chonga 0 Wilily 
wall Into a WOIkIng room divider 

VIS4' ,NAGLE LUMBE 
1201 S. Gilbert 338·1113 
Open 7 days a week 

( 

T 
• 

I 
8 
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The heart of rock beats on 
I 

Changing Iowa City scene 'offers a diversity of style 
I, Anen Hogg 
Arllltnttrtainmtnt Editor 

j\lthough there may not be a 
diStinctive "Iowa City sound':' 
rock "n' roll music here in the 
City of Reflections could defi
nitely be said to be alive and 

I well. Many locally-based 
bands crank out the sounds in 
many different styles, and a 
good number of clubs provide 
venues at which these sounds 
can be heard. 

Ask local rock musicians 
about the most distinctive 
feature of the Iowa City rock 

\ "n' roll scene and more likely 
than not they'll say it's the 
diversity. "There's something 
for everyone: Top 40 bands; 
hardcore; bands in-between, 
like the Shy and us; and R & 
B too," noted Devin Hill, lead 
guitarist of Letters From the 
Circus. 

''It really is diverse," said 
Rich Webster, vocalist,' key
boardist and guitarist for 
Foolish Pleasure. "There are 
people with so many different 
influences. You get exposed 
to all kinds of music." 

HILL'S BANDMATE in Let
ter§ From the Circus, lead 
vocalist and guitarist Mike 
McLaughlin, called the Iowa 
City scene "pretty progres
sive. For students coming into 
town who are interested in 
music, it's a perfect place." 

Most of those involved in the 
Iowa City music scene agree 
that the progressiveness of 
the Iowa City rock 'n' roll 
scene is a relatively recent 
phenomenon. "When I started 
in this business, there was a 
thriving local music commun
ity, interested mainly in R & 
B and older rock 'n' roll," 
John Waters, owner of one of 

1 Iowa City's most popular live 
rock "n' roll bars, the Crow's 
Nest, said. "But that sort of 
died for a while. Lately, 
though, there's been a 
resVrgence of younger musi
cians, who are communicat
ing with each other and com
ing down to hear each other 
play." 

"There's a lot more (commun
ity) here than in some other 
places," said Brad Jones, gui
tarist and lead vocalist for 
Boys With Toys. "For exam
ple, other bands will give you 
names and phone numbers of 
bar owners. I'm glad there's 
that here, because that's not 

I the case in, say, Minneapo
lis." 

NOT EVERYONE AGREES, 
ho ever, that Iowa City is 

friendly place to play. 
aimed things can get 
f visious." "It's get

ting ~ be real 'gang-y'," he 
laid. 

"Rock musicians tend to 

Nightlife 
think, 'This is my band,' and 
not in terms of a community," 
Webster said. "It really is a 
community, though, because 
bands don't last that long." 

J ones also commented on the 
transitory nature of the Iowa 
City rock scene. "There's a 
really good musician pool, 
but like in any college town, 
there's a lot of change," he 
said. 

But, of course, as some bands 
break up, new ones are 
formed. "Next fall we'll see at 

least three or four pop up," 
Hill predicted. "The ones that 
are any good will last. " 

If there is currently a domin
ant musical trend among Iowa 
City bands, it is toward the 
murky, folkish sound pre
sented by such bands as 
R.E.M. and Echo and the Bun
nymen. "In the '60s it 'was the 
Beatles. In the '70s it was, to 
some extent, Elvis Costello. 
Here in the early 'SOs there 
are a lot of bands which 
wouldn't be doing what they 
are doing if it wasn't for 
R.E.M.," Jones said. 

JONES WAS NOT sure, how-

ever, if this was necessarily 
such a good thing. "I wish 
more people would be more 
apt to make their own type of 
music. I'd like to see people 
developing a more indigenous 
sound," he said. 

The possibility of this hap
pening would increase, of 
course, if one Iowa City band 
could rise up to gain success 
on a national level. "If one 
band were to do well, it could 
be phenomenal," McLaughlin 
said. "The talent is definitely 
there." 

See Rock, Page 90 

~Dancers ToGo' step up, out 
Iy Klrln HlnlOn 
Staff Writer 

Go. Coffe~ to gO. Let's go. 
Let's dance. Dancers To Go. 
And go they will, all the way 
to the People's Republic of 
China as part of a Spring 1986 
tour. But in the meantime, the 

1 UI Dance Program faculty 
will go about forming the 

I program's first portable stu-

Dance 
dent dance company. 

Bridging the gap between the 
classroom and stage is the 
mission of Dancers To Go, 
whose 12 members will put 
their performance skills to 
the test while bringing the art 

of dance to Iowa communi- within the state." 
ties. 

"Actually, for the last three 
years I've felt it was time to 
start a company," said Alicia 
Brown, UI associate professor 
of dance and company coordi
nator. "That's based on the 
fact we have better dancers, 
better repertoire - a varied 
rep that would be interesting 

UNTIL NOW, the program's 
annual Hancher Gala has 
been the dance students' 
primary performance oppor
tunity. But works with large 
casts and complex staging 
have cut down on the feasibil-

See o.nc.r.. Page 90 
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Fill 'er Up 
If you're walking around 

downtown and find 
yourself victim of an 

attack of the hungries, 
don't panic. Everything 

from ice cream and pizza 
to full dining experiences 

is only a short walk 
from Old Capitol 

.,.100 

•• 

Culture cache 
HancherAud~orium, 

Iowa City's cultural link to 
the rest of the world, may 

suffer economically with 
the rest of the state, but 
Director James Wocken-

says a winning line-up 
is scheduled for the 

auditorium's 

1985-86 season. 
Pege 4D 

A seat on the aisle .•• 
The best seat in the house depends on which movie theater 
you happen to frequent You should know that fN8rJ theater ' 
in Iowa City is differant and sometimes the belt aeat 18 at 
home. 
.... 8D 
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I Enjoy 

Grand bookshops here for the bibliophi,le 
-

By Aiel( Wilding-White 
Staff Writer 

I N MY HOMETOWN of Chi
cago, there is an ever
expanding chain of dis
count bookstores whose 

advertisements always begin 
with the guilt-provoking phrase, 
"If you paid full price for it, you 
didn't buy it from ... " While this 
may concern some potential book 
buyers, others can, in a manner 
of speaking, read right through 
such a claim. They know that if 
you paid even their market
slashing prices, you didn't buy it 
from an even better source. 

As with many other markets, 
book lovers have been turning in 
increasing numbers to alterna
tive means in the fight against 
the Grendel of modern econom
ics - inflation. While second
hand book shops are by no means 
a recent phenomenon, their 
popularity has grown in recent 1.:.....::::..~...L-..:.-'---'--~-'-_..II.i.::~~ ___ ....;:i~~~ 

Murphy-Brookfield Books, 219 N. Gilbert St, carrie. an extensive .tock of 
works by current writers. The store also maintains .ectlon. devoted to Irtsh 
culture, history and literature 

years. Academic environments 
are particularly well-suited for 
such enterprises; to use the 
Windy City example , the two 
largest used book shops in the ----------- in Iowa City seem to be very 

aware contemporary writers." 
The store also maintains sections 
devoted to Irish culture, history 
and literature. 

city are within walking distance 
of the University of Chicago and 
the greatest number per square 
mile are in the northern suburb 
of Evanston, home of Northwest
ern University. 

LIKEWISE, IOWA CITY, liter
ary hot spot that it is, has several 
fine establishments to choose 
from. Murphy-Brookfield Books, 
219 N. Gilbert St., has been in 
operation since September 1980. 
Co-owner Jane Murphy cites 
"graduate students looking to 
build their professional libra
ries" and people involved with 
the Writers Workshop as their 
steadiest , customers, although 
she certainly does not limit the 
store's appeal to these groups. 

M-B carries a wide selection of 

Books 
books in many subject areas, 
Paperbacks are sold (with only a 
few exceptions) for half the cover 
price and cloth covers for a 
marked price, usually half to 
two-thirds the title's current list 
price. Cloth covers are bought for 
cash while paperbacks can be 
sold for either cash or credit (15 
percent of cover price cash and 
25 percent for credit; credit can 
only be used towards paper
backs). Areas of particular inter
est are the store's extensive stock 
of current writers. "Sometimes," 
Murphy commented, "we'll buy 
books by authors we haven 't 
heard of before because people 

MURPHY ALSO FEELS that a 
certain amount of healthy co
operation exists between Iowa 
City's used book shops: "There is 
a little bit of competition," she 
said, "but it's not a head-on 
competition. We do help one 
another out. We all have diffe
rent areas of emphasis." 

The Haunted Bookshop, 227 S. 
Jobnson St., like M-B, is situated 
in a house. Haunted also carries 
a hefty stock in numerous sub
jects, with an emphasis on col
lectables. Worthy of note is the 
store's impressive collection of 
art books and its large assort-

ment of used records in all musi
cal styles. 

All items are priced as marked, 
usually half the current list price 
(except for collector's items and 
records). A "cash or credit" pol
icy applies to all items bought by 
the store with credit usually 
running double the cash price. If 
credit is leftover on any particu
lar visit or the customer does not 
wish to use it right away, a credit 
account can be established for 
future use. 

IN A DECIDEDLY different 
vein is the FreeKultureCenter at 
521 S. Gilbert St. Proprietor Ben 
Z. Dream stresses the political 
atmosphere of the center, which 
was formerly known as Selected 
Works. "We'll have everything 
from the extreme right tpthe 
extreme left," he explained. 
"We're basically trying to act as a 
forum for a wide range of ideas." 
Besides the usual assortment of 
classic and contemporary litera
ture, FKC also carries numerous 
volumes on current issues, 
recent releases from small inde
pendent presses and .used 
records (mostly rock/pop but with 
a healtby dose of jazz and class
ics). 

The primary emphasis lies in the 
establishment of two coopera
tives. The consumer co.op is set 
up with people working In 
exchange for credit on merchan
dise, as is the case with most 
co-ops. There is also a workers 
co-op in which artists, writers 
and musicians work in exchange 
for performance, gallery and/or 
'studio space. 

THROUGHOUT ALL THIS, 
Dream hopes to foster a healthy 
and creative environment. "Our 
purpose," he commented, "is to 
help people realize what cooper
ativism means, that it is more 

, 

I 
s 

'The Haunled Bookshop, 227 S. Johnson St, f.ature. • hefty ItocII 01 '. tI 
numerou. IUbjectl, with an empha.ls on collectabl ••. Also noteworlly Ie II I I i 
Impreulve collection of 111 books and III Ilrge I .. ortment of used ... tl 
In III musicil .tyles. . I ' ti 
than just profit. We hope that tory and rhetoric are allO well " 
people will take it to heart, ' stocked. Students . can dia\tt CI 
whether they join us or start purchases to their UI 'blll with . ' 81 
their own co-op, and see it as a their IDs. A 
process of mutual aid." The quest to peruse for lesl II tr 

Often overlooked is the CAC not limited to the above. The e~ 
Book Co-op in the corridor lead- Salvation Army, 24 S. Van Bureni " rE 
ing to the Union Bookstore. The Goodwill Industries, 1410 hi I ec 
Co-op is run on a different prin- Ave. and 227 E. Washington Sli is 
ciple from most. Students wish- and The Next To New Shop, 213 I e' 
ing to sell textbooks and other S. Gilbert St., all feature varyilll 
titles do so on consignment: they inventories of used books. While ' 
set tbeir own price and are given the fare in these stores ravol'l ' Al 
90 percent of that price when the paperback pop literature, one 
item is sold. All consigned books can nonetheless find many sur. 1 te, 
are placed on a contract which prises stashed away on their ti< 
the stUdent renews at the end of shelves. ad 
each semester. Books consigned ANOTHER SOURCE, besides ' to 
during the summer do not have used books, is publisher Tt 
to be renewed until the end of deletions/overruns, which often no 
the faU term. cost less than paperback edi. , bu 

TEXTBOOKS FORM the largest tions. Prairie Lights Books, 15 S. \ in~ 
selection, the vast majority of Dubuque St.; Iowa Book and 
which are still used in clas-ses in Supply, 8 S. Clinton St.; and the ' ar. 
their respective areas. Antholo- Union Bookstore all carry very • B, 
gies and literature are well- good selections of tbese. Da 
represented here and areas such So who says it has to be fun price se~ 
as Afro-American studies, his- to be good? 

fie 

Special series highlight Bijou ' fall schedule 
ap 
sty 
for 
be 

By Mert Walker 
Staff Writer 

T HE SCHEDULE for the 
fall Bijou calendar 
includes selections in 
six spec ial series as 

well as the usual fare of Ameri
can and foreign subjects, 
although at this writing, all the 
titles are not yet confirmed. 

An RKO studio series will begin 
with David O. Selznick's What 
Price Hollywood?, the precursor 
to A Star Is Born; RKO's first big 
success, the 1933 version of King 
Kong; two literary adaptations, 
Alice Adams, starring Katharine 
Hepburn and Fred MacMurray, 
and Of Human Bondage, with 
Bette Davis and Leslie Howard; 
the Astaire/Rogers musical hit, 
Swlngtime; and Orson Welles' 
Magnificent Ambersons. 

Films 
THE RKO SERIES will then 

offer Bijou patrons a unique 
opportunity to view two contrast
ing double features, the first 
pairing Cary Grant and Irene 
Dunne in My Fair Wife with a 
Bert Wheeler and Robert Wool
sey comedy, The Diplomaniacs. 
Murder thematizes the second 
duo of Jacques Tourneur's Out of 
the Past, starring Robert 
Mitchum, Jane Greer and Kirk 
Douglas; and The Window, an 
underrated thriller about a child 
victim. 

Another RKO film noir classic, 
Nicholas Ray's They Live By 
Night, characterizes a destruc
tive tale of doomed young lovers. 
Also available will be Howard 
Hughes' The Conqueror, now 
infamous as the film about the 

H-bomb which supposedJy 
caused stars John Wayne, Susan 
Hayward, Ward Bond and direc
tor Dick Powell to die of cancer. 

A SECOND SERIES will be 
devoted to Marilyn Monroe and 
highlights such films as The 
Seven Year Itch, Some Like It Hot 
and Bus Stop. 

A third series of South African 
films will include both fiction 
and documentary, but no titles 
are as yet definite. Rocco and His 
Brother, 1900 and EboU, which is 
not often available, will be part 
of an Italian series. 

The Times of Harvey Milk will 
open the gay and lesbian series, 
which will focu~ on those films 
which have achieved interna
tional acclaim. Dorian Gray, 
shown at the New York and 
Chicago Gay Film Festiva.ls, 
retells the traditional story uslOg 

an aU femaJe cast. Rosa von 
Praunheim's City of Lost Souls, a 
film by Chantal Akerman and 
either Le Homme Bles~ or The 
.Fourth Man will be part of this 
group. 

THE LAST SERIES reviews the 
"greatest hits" of the American 
avant-garde by presenting sev
eral films at each viewing for 
three nights. One night will 
incorporate Maya Deren's 
Meshes of the Afternoon and A 
Study in Chol'eO.raphy for Cam
era, Willard Maas' Geography of 
the Body, Kenneth Anger's Fire-

. works, Harry Smith's Early 
Abstractions and James Brought
on's Mother's Day. A second night 
will offer Sidney Peterson's The 
Lead Shoes, Ian Hugo's Bells of 
Atlantis, Shirley Clarke's 
Brldgea.Go·Round, Robert 
Breer's Recreation and Stan 

Bra1chage's Tbe Wonder BIng and 
Anticipation of the Night. 

Apart from any specific group 
will be sucb popular foreign 
films as A Sunday in the Country, 
Godard's Fint Name: Carmen, In 
the White City by Alain Tanner, 
Full Moon In Paris by Eric Roh
mer, Pialat's A Nois Amores, Ann 
Hui's Boat People, Tarkofsky's 
Nos Talghla and Volker Schlon
dortrs Swann in Love. 

MOST OF THE AMERICAN 
films in the schedule , will be 
independent features such as 
Comfort and Joy, the documen
tary Kaddish, Choose Me, 1984, 
Stran.er Than Paradise , Last 
NI.ht at the Alamo and the Euro
pean verson of Once Upon a Time 
in America. Also in the listings 
will be several von Stroheim 
classics including a recently 
reconstructed print of Queen 
Kelly starring Gloria Swanson 

and possibly BUild HUllIi411dr and 
Foolish Wives, which with any 
luck will have a live piano 
a.ccompaniment. Along will 
other Sunday matinees will be 
Plnnochio and Great Elpeet. 
tions. 

THE BIJOU IS A student-run 
organization commissioned by 
the Student Senate and CAe. 
Prices will remain at $1.75 per 
ticket and $2.50 for special per· 
formances . Discount passes, 
equal to 12 tickets, may be 
obtained for $15. The box office, fl 
on the ground floor of the Union, ~ 
opens at 9 a.m. weekdays and 11 
a .m, Sundays and stays open 
until 20 minutes after the second 
showing has started. Most films 
are shown in the Union Illinois 
Room with some weekend perfor· 
mances in the Ballroom on the 
second floor. The Bijou weI· 
comes title requests. 

DAYLIGHT 10 LATE liGHT 'ii US II YOUI IYI 
~----~~~----~--~~------~---~---~ . 

F •• _FAST ,. LUNCH/lINN. 
7 AM·l 0 AM, Mon. ·Sat.: IAM·ll, AM Sun. Beginning at 10 AM, Mon;·SQf.: l1AM, Sun. 

Welcome Back Students, 
,Faculty & Staff! 

,,,-A LATI 1IIIa 
• A LAn NIGHI SNACK 

Open till 2 AM Mon.-Sat .. ; 11:00 PM Sun. 

124 s. Dubuque 
Iowa City 
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UI slates contemporary fare 
f 20th century theater fans 
Iy 
Sta" Writer 

F OR ALL YOU fans of the 
20th century, the Univer
sity Theatres 1985-86 
season is definitely the 

• one for you. This season's plays 
are drawn from the narrowest i chronological spectrum in mem

; ory: nothing Greek, nothing 
Roman; no Shakespeare (r.J.p. 
Iowa Shakespeare Festival, b. 
1981, d. 1985, of financial compli
cations) or Moliere. Instead, the 

, coming productions run a gamut 
. extending only from the modern 

I to the contemporary. 
Perhaps this is appropriate for 

I, the season during which Univer
I .ily Theatres at last aband~ns 

the Old Armory's medieval faclli
, ties. There, creaks and rattles 

re ol\en so pronounced, parti
.. Iarty during winter, that one 

' ."spected some of the Old 
Armorers were still plying their 

Theater 
THE ENTIRE ADDITION will 

be officially dedicated on Friday, 
Sept. 20. By then both A and B 
will be fully operational. They 
better be, because the new sea
son premieres Sept. 18 in 
Theatre A with Home Stre&ch, a 
romantic comedy by Craig Chil
dress of the Iowa Playwrights 
Workshop. Childress' play con
cerns an elderly couple who 
meet in a nursing home. Despite 
dramatically different personali
ties and the opposition of their 
children, the protagonists form a 
romantic alliance to combat 
boredom and the home's bleak 
reminders that the only way out 
may be death. 

who disguises her stay in a psy
chiatric ward with alternate 
tale8 about a 8uccessful singing 
career and working for a dog 
food company; and Babe, whose 
shooting of her husband has 
drawn the three back together. 
Crimes is Southern Gothic humor 
at its best, always most sidesplit
tingly funny during its most grot
esque moments. 

to peruse for les.l. trade somewhere in the building 
to the above. The even while plays were i~ p~og-

Theatre B's opening is on the 
following night, Sept 19, when 
University Theatres presents 
The Drawing legion's production 
of Narcissism, Tobacco, aDd 
Kobin80D Caruso. While any label 
applied to The Drawing legion 
must be regarded as inaccurate 
because it implies limitations on 
a group interested in stretching 
limits, what The Drawing Legion 
does might best be described as 
performance art. Narcl&&ism, 
Tobacco aDd Robinson Caruso 
mixes material new to the Legion 
with former material that has 
been renovated, and mixes art 
with music with theatrics. And 
myth with philosophy with his
tory. And tragedy with comedy. 
Former DI Arts/entertainment 
Editor Jeffrey Miller called The 
Drawing Legion's work "the most 
interesting and arguably the best 
work in theater done here." 

The final production of the faU . 
semester will be the George Ber
nard Shaw classic, Major Bar
bara, which debuts on Nov. 13 . 
Shaw's comedy always has a 
didactic point to make - but his 
better comedies are so funny that 
audience laughter usually over
whelms the serious message at 
the core. Such should be the case 
with Major Barbara, which con
tains a message about saving the 
souls of the poor by first lifting 
their bodies out of poverty - but 
what one remembers is the hilar
ious duel of wills between mil
lionaire munitions manufacturer 
Andrew Undershart and his 
daughter Barbara, a major in the 
Salvation Army. 

24 S. Van Buren; t, ress. Reportedly the hghtlOg 
1410 lit . eq)lipment from the Old Armory 

E. Sl; , is so antiquated that it cannot 
To New 213 I even be given away. 

Michael Weholt and Mel Andringa perform In Robinson Robinson Caruso In the fill. University 'Theltres wi. allO 
Caruso on Mars, which will be Incorporlted Into The present Fen, Crimes of the Heart, Major Barbara, Peter 
Drawing legion's production 0' Narcissism, Tobacco and Pan and The Seagull. all feature varyllll 

used books. While 
stores (avon 

literature, one 
fi nd many sur· 
away on their 

H •• ba .... and 
which with aD1 

a live piano 
Along wiU 

mat.ineles will be 
Grest EI,ee1l-
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TAKING THE PLACE ofthe Old 
Armory is a very modern and 

1 technologically up-to-date addi
tion (0 the Mabie Theatre. The 
addition contains enough class

; room and office space that the 
Theatre Arts Department will 
JIOw be able to conduct all its 
business from a single facility. It 
includes two new studio theaters 

I _ so new that at this writing they 
are still designated only as A and 
B, although more permanent 

' names will eventually be 
selected. 

Theatre A is the larger and more 
flexible of the two. It will seat 
approximately 240 in a variety of 
styles made possible by multi
rorm seating structures that may 
be readily shifted into the 

, desired configuration. Theatre B, 
with a seating capacity of 
approximately 140, will employ 

, traditional end zone style stag
ing. 

THE FIRBT PRODUCTION in 
Mabie Theatre will be Beth Hen
ley's 1981 black comedy, the 
Pulitzer Prize-winning Crimes of 
the Heart, which will open Oct. 9. 
Dominating Crimes are the three 
McGrath sisters: Lenny, 30 and 
feeling spinsterish, using her 
shrunken ovary as the- excuse for 
not maintaining her only roman
tic relationship; flirtatious Meg, 

FEB. 5'S PRODUCTION of Fen 
will be the first production of 
what - especially in February -
is laughably termed spring 
semester. February in Iowa City 
is an excellent time to see a 
serious drama abou~ downtrod
den workers laboring in the fens 
area of England, an area 
reclaimed from bog land in the 
17th century; hopefully we will 
find their lives more miserable 
thah ours, even during Iowa's 
midwinter blues. Contemporary 
British playwright Caryn Chur
chill fuses a mixture of feminist 
and socialist politics with a style 
that critics describe both as pow
erful and uneven. That another 
Churchill play, Cloud 9, was per
formed here during the past sea
son is a sign of Churchill's 
rapidly growing prominence as a 
dramatist. 

From socialist reaUsm to roma n
tic fantasy, from English fen Ill:nd 

to Never Never Land. Starting 
Feb. 26 - will ~pring never 
come? - you can escape from the 
bleak realities of slush and mid
terms with J. M. Barrie's Peter 
Pan. During my distant childhood 
Mary Martin played Peter on a 
TV special; these days aged 
Mary's son plays J. R. Ewing. 
Where has innocence gone? With 
Peter, it's eternal. Wendy, you 
schmuck, you made the wrong 
choice. 

THE FINAL PLAY of the 
1985-86 Season will also be the 
earliest, Anton Chekhov's The 
Seagull, which premiered way, 
way back in 1896. During the 
Pleistocene epoch, if 1 remember 
my geology. At least Chekhov's 
plays deserve to survive the ages. 
This one involves a romantic 
quadrangle: the young writer 
Konstantin loves the young 

actress Nina who loves tbe fam
ous novelist Trigorin who loves 
Konstantin's mother, Madame 
Arkadin , herself a famous 
actress ; despite these romantic 
entanglements, The Seagull is 
more concerned with the life of 
the artist than the art of the 
lover. 

Students interested in attending 
productions arid saving money 
would be advised to obtain sea
son tickets. A season ticket 
including all plays but Home 
Stretch and Narcissism, Tobacco, 
and Robinson Caruso is available 
to students for only $17.00 (gen
eral public, $24.50). Season tick
ets not only offer a substantial 
savings but also guarantee a seat, 
no small benefit considering that 
the last two years' productions 
played to a 93 percent of capacity 
audience, a tribute to University 

Theatres' considerable strength. 
Information about both season 
tickets and tickets for individual 
productions may be obtained 
from Hancher Box Office, 
353-6255. 

THEllE ARE ALSO avenues open 
to those interested in participat
ing in productions. University 
Theatres productions are cast 
through open auditions; anyone 
may audition, including non
students. Information about 
auditions is available from the 
Theatre Arts Office, 353·5664. 

University Theatres also wel
comes help from those who can 
contribute in a wide range of 
technical areas. Those who 
deSire to contribute should con
tact Technical Director Ron Zie
glowsky, office phone 353-4889. 

RESTAURANT and BAR 
Iowa City's Traditional College Bar 

--=---.-.;....-~-----y on the College Street Plaza! '---M---t-h--S-t~""'-:----
on. ru a. 

Iowa City's 

I Club! 

A Museum of Iowa Athletics 
Something for Everyone! 

.PARTI~S 
*LUNCHES 

• 

*NIGHT'LIFE 

.... 

By far your Best Deal! You're 1 with us! 
Open Daily 11 am. 

3:00-8:00 p.m. 

$1 Pitchers 
$150 Burger 
. Baskets 

Garnish Bar 
'Help yourself' 

I 
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Hancher offers strong line-up 
despite econo~ic limitations 
By Klrln Hlnlon 
Staff Writer 

T HE DUCKS AROUND the 
river don't seem to take 
much notice of it, even at 
night with the lights and 

the crowd pouring into the lobby, 
but there it is on the north end of 
campus, Hancher Auditorium, Iowa 
City's cultural link to the rest of the 
world. 

Up in a second floor office behind 
the theater sits the director of it all , 
James Wockenfuss, who has been 
responsible for making Hancher 
work since the auditorium's opening 
in 1972. 

Under Wockenfuss, Hancher has 
found its purpose in enhancing the 
VI's educational programs and 
expanding public awareness of the 
arts, bringing in old favorites as well 
as challenging new troupes in music, 
dance and theater. 

. , 

Wockenfuss, however, will leave his 
position Sept. 1 to become Director 
of Cultural Programs at the Univer
sity of California at Davis, where he 
will oversee the development of a 
new $30 million performing arts 
facility and be responisible for prog
ramming the new facility with per
forming arts events and lecture prog
rams. 

Hancher Auditorium ha. enhanced Iowa City for more than 13 yeirl, but with III 
1985-86 leaaon, economics will make maintaining h. high ltandard~ very difficult 

Wockenfuss says with the 1985-86 
season it has become increasingly 
difficult to maintain the standards 
Hancher set during its inaugural 
years. 

"When you 're putting together the 
program and (subscription) pack
ages, you need to have enough 
events that the audience knows and 
will feel comfortable enough to com
mit to," Wockenfuss said. 

"Unfortunately," he continued, 
"with the economy the way it is - in 
tl~e arts particulary - some of those 
names that people respond to have 
gotten literally out of sight for a 
community this size." 

WITH BIG NAME musical soloists 
such as Pavaratti charging $140,000 
per performance and symphony 
orchestras like the Boston or Phi
ladelphia running at $75,000 a night, 
Wockenfuss said scheduling choices 
have been limited. 

"You have to go to the next step like 
the St. Louis Symphony (cello soloist 
Carter Brey will be a featured guest 
March 1) that ,you know is a good one 
but still has a fee in the managable 
range. We used to be able to do the 
Isaac Sterns and Beverly Sills, but 
then it was a totally different 
world," Wockenfuss said. 

The director said some might look 
at the program and think it is con
servative, traditional. "But it really 
is trying to be responsive to the 
economic situation in Iowa which is 
very severe at this point," he said. 

DESPITE HARD TIMES, the 
theater-goer should be able to 
satisfy his craviang for artistic 
diversity and excellence, from the 
looks of the .season's line-up. 

Seven series are offered: the Con
cert Series, the Sunday at Tbree 
Series, the Cbamber Music Series, 
the Theater Series, the Contempor
ary Dance Masters Series, the Lively 
Dance Series and the Young Concert 
Artists series. Seven special events 
and two Landmark performances 
are also scheduled. 

"To me," Wockenfuss said, "all tbe 
series represent a very solid artistic 
level and the Landmark events (42nd 
Street and the Joffrey Ballet) add 
that bit of glamour. 

"And then there are attractions that 
we have heard about that are new, 
that will stimulate and challenge 
the audience," he said. 

ONE OF THOSE challenging 
events will be the performance of 
the Sankai Juku Oct. 19. The mem
bers of Sankai Juku, who practice 
the art of "buto," a style of contem
porary Japanese dance, were pic
tured on front pages across the 
country as their powdered bodies 
swung on ropes attached to multi
storied buildings. 

"Things like that are big box office 
in metropolitan areas, but I have no 
way of knowing how they'll do here. 
You run a risk," Wockenfuss said. 

"I had a teacher early on who had 
an old Chinese proverb: 'Who you 
don't meet you dOl1't marry.' It's the 
same with everything," Wockenfuss 
said. "If you never see a basketball 
game, you'll never think you like 
basketball." 

IF WOCKENFUSS has one wish, it 
would be that the arts, which appeal 
to 3 percent to 5 percent of the 
population, were as popular as ath
letics. 

"There are many reasons the arts 
are not as popular. The arts have a 
sort of an elitists' attitude, appeal
ing to those who are rich and have 
higher education. I don't think the 
educational system treats the arts as 
other aspects," Wockenfuss said. 

"What I talk about in that area is 
that they teach people how to mold 
clay and play clarinet, but not to 
listen to tbe art form, to appreciate 
and assimilate the arts into their 
lives. 

"But that," Wockenfuss said, "is a 
whole other soapbox." 

Information about the 1985-86 
Hancher season, subscriptions, tick
ets and UI student discounts can be 
obtained by calling the Hancher box 
office at 353-6255. Hancher box office 
is open from 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday and 1 to 3 
p.m. Sunday. A booklet, "The Great 
Moments Are Yours," containing 
details on the events in each series 
and a subscription mail order form, 
is also available free of charge from 
the box office or the auditorium's 
administrative office. The number 
for the Hancher administrative 
office is 353-6251. 

WE'RE YOUR CONCERT CLUB 

THE ROMANTICS 

LAMONT CRANSTON- KOOL RAY & the 

Hancher Auditorium 
1985-86 schedule 
Sept. 18: Ben Holt. baritone (Young 
Concert Artists Series) 
Sept. 20: Art Ensemble of Chicago (Spe
cial Event) 
Sept. 26: Mark Peskanov. violin (Concert 
Series) 
Sept. 29: Bob Berky, mime (Sunday at 3 
Series) 
Oct. 1: American Players Theater. The 
Comedy of Error. (Theater Series) 
Oct. 3: On Your Toe. (Broadway ~eries) 
Oct. 9: Douglas Boyd. oboe (Young Con
cert Artist Series) 
Oct. 10: Pete Seeger and Arlo Guthrie 
(Special Event) 
Oct. 11 : les Ballets Trockadero de Monte 
Carlo (lively Dance Series) 
Oct. 15: The Wynton Marsalis Quintet 
(Special Event) 
Oct. 16: Hal Holbrook in Mlrk TWlln 
Tonlghtl (Special Event) 
Oct. 18: Sankai Juku (Special Event) 
Oct. 24: Pilobolus (Contemporary Dance 
Masters Series) 
Oct. 25: David Copperfield, magician 
(Special Event) 
Nov. 3: Ars Musica (Chamber Music 
Series) 
Nov. 8: National Theatre of the Deaf 
(Theater Series) 
Nov. 24: Hubbard Street Dance Company 
(lively Dance Series) 
Dec. 1: Des Moines Ballet, The Nutcrlcker 
(Sunday at 3 Series) 
Jan. 25: Waves (lively Dance Series) 
Feb. 2: The Flying Karmazov Brothers 
(Sunday at 3 Series) 
Feb. 3: Murray louis and Dave Brubeck 
(Contemporary Dance Masters Series) 
Feb. 11 : The Guthrie Theater. Grelt 
Expectation. (Theater Series) 
Feb. 13: Colorado String Quartet (Cham
ber Music Series) 
Feb. 20: Vienna Choir Boys (Special 
Event) 
Feb. 24-26 : The Joffrey Ballet (landmark 
Event) 
Mar. 1: St. louis Symphony (Concert 
Series) 
Mar. 2: Noises Off (Broadway Series) 
Mar. 5: Daniel Phillips. violin (Young 
Concert Artists Series) 
Mar. 13: Vienna Chamber Orchestra with 
Philippe Entremont (Chamber MUSic 
Series) 
Mar. 17: Brlgldoon (Broadway Series) 
Apr. 1: Dresden Chamber Orchestra (Con
cert Series) 
Apr. 7-a : 42nd Street (Broadway Series) 
Apr. 10: Philip Jones Brass Ensemble 
(Chamber Music Series) 
Apr. 16: Jeremy Menuhin, piano (Young 
Concert Artists Series) 
Apr. 29: lucinda Childs Dance Company 
(Contemporary Dance Masters Series) 
Apr. 30: Jeffrey Kahane. piano (Concert 
Series) 
Mav 4: The Mantovani Orchestra 

-
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Experience the unique itmosphere .t 
THE 

PLEASURE" PALACE 

Check out our: 
.25¢ Adult M ..... Arcade ~tl{tft == ,: ! 

Been ::' -: .: •.. .' ta~ \ I " , .Adull Mlgulnll & PlptrUcki 
.AI1ull Llngert*Swln.er Mlgazlne. 
."a"ltle •• Gag Gifts 
.AIIIIII Video Clssettes 

PART . : 
.Manthly MlgIJln.~8 11m FilII. 
.Vldea 'llyer Rlnllis 
.Adull Theltre sIIawlng double 

f.llure mavlll dilly 
TH. PLUIU". PALACI 

'(:~~~~ 315 KirkWOod Ave ~a:a:~' 
Ph. 351-9444 

THE 
RESTAURANT 

* Cocktails 
* Conversation 
* Restrained Hilarity 
* Entertainment Often 
* Private Meeting 

Rooms 
* Chess Boards 

On Request 

If none of the above excites you 
we have surprisingly good food 

at very moderate prices 

120 East Burlington 351·9529 

Who? You 
When? Now 
Where? The Vine 
at Gilbert & Prentiss 

addtl: 

'NoCover 
Nostalgic Rock'n' Roll, 
Live Entertainment 
Longest Double Bubble in Town 

Bring a Friend 

WE'RE FIGHTlt-.G Fal 
'tOJRlIFE 

American Heart .. ·a 
Association V 

Shopping 
• IS easy ••• 
at Iowa City's 
Largest 
Bookstore 
MORE: Used Text Books 
LARGER SELECTION 0': 
Spiral Notebooks 
Ring Binders 
Back Packs (that last) 
Calculators 

IXTRAHILP 
FOR SCHOOL OPENING 

FULL REFUNDS 
The first 3 weeks of class for text 
books when you present your 
sales receipt with a book with 
marks or erasures. 

'Ote. Boole " SUpplJl 
Since 1920 Downtown Across the Old Capitol, Iowa City 

OPEN 9:00-8:00 Monday-FrldIY, Sat. 9:00-5:00; Sun. 12:00-5:00 
SUMMER HOURS: Monday-FrldlY 9:00·6:00. Sat. 9;00-5:00 

WE'RE YOUR CONCERT CLUB 
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,Independent may find niche 
( i~- averns · off the beaten track 

I, J Votlnd 
I Special to The Oally Iowan 

I T HIS IS ACl'UALLY the 
second part of a tw~ 

• part series: The Orien· 
tation Edition of 1984, 

, gem that it was, Included a story 
on the oft·frequented and 
(in)famous watering holes of the 

I immediate downtown area, 
, places of great reknown and 

stories of woe, wonder and other 
_Improbable stulT. 

Well, now we venture into less 
traveled territory, at least so far 
II the traditional student popu

, latlon here at the UI is con
I cerned: The comfortable, unpre

tentious and homey taverns that 
I cater to neighborhood, industry 

and various other elements of 
Iowa City metropolis. 

HOULD YOU BE one of the less 
• I pressionable and less peer-

pressurable types, you might find 
' one of these establishments more 
" to your liking: in general, the 
~ tone is more relaxed, the people 
I less self-involved and the prices 

substantially lower. And Since, 
as of this writing, the 21-year-old 

, drinking age has been shelved 
1 indefinitely, you shouldn't limit 
I yourself to the places all of your 

friends go. 
, However, while we at The Daily 
I Iowan take great pride in bring-

ing some of these fine establish
I ments to your collective atten
I lion, it should be noted before 

we go any further that, tbougb it 
is any 19-year-old's inalienable 
right to get sloppy wheresoever 

• be/she wants to, some establish
ments prefer to maintain a low 
profile. In other words, they do 
not actively seek out a student 

• clientele (see also: public intox
ication of younger people and 
the attendant mess). 

, In other words, employ a little 
respect for your surroundings, 
you dig? 

SO ENOUGH PREAMBLE. 
Here, without any further ado, 
are Some Other Bars of Iowa 
City ... 

• The Annex, 819 1st Ave. The 
seats are slung low, kind of nes
tling against the bar; the lounge 

Nightlife 
chairs and tables are as comfort· 
able as your Uncle Frank's den 
furniture; the beers are cold, the 
peanuts are cheap, and the con· 
versation lively and varying: edu
cational policy (it's a popular 
place among City Higb faculty, I 
waS told), the latest athletic 
etTorts of our boys in black and 
gold (though not our girls in 
black and gold), farming tech
niques, fishing, politics, you 
name it. Furthermore, any place 
that sells its beers in cans only 
gets my vote. 

Diamond Mil's, 3121st Ave., Cor
alville. The bigger-tban-life-size 
potrait of Mickey Gilley that 
holds the place of honor behind 
the bar provides a key to the joys 
of this cozy Coralville spot: Long 
live country. Knit cowboy hats, a 
juicy country jukebox, cold tall 
ones and convivial bartenders 
are big here, and the buffet 
suppers are both good and fun. 
The bathrooms are designated 
for "cowgirls" and "cowboys," 
and the good times roll harder
and noisier - as the evening 
progresses. The perfect spot 
aner an Alabama concert at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Fitzpatrick's, 525 S. Gilbert. Sure 
an' they're a bit Irish in this 
perticular part of town, but not 
narely as much as The Shamrock 
itself used to be. Darts tourna
ments, lots of good imported 
beers, comfortable booths and 
people - all these reinforce the 
first boisterous yet civilized 
impression. 

Gas Company Inn, 2300 Musca
tine Ave. So named because the 
tavern rests on the grounds of a 
former gas station, this place is 
one of the friendlier spots in 
town: no matter who you are, 
you'll be treated like one of the 
regulars. Ace pool players, aged 
but chipper raconteurs, nice 
housewives with the kids in tow 
and various line workers from 
the nearby industries on High-

;Cable TV tunes in , . 

I to local programs 
I 

8y George Vltehlsln 
Staff Writer 

I F YOU ALWAYS felt that 
, public television consisted 

merely of Mr. Rogers, tele
thons for TV and a couple 

of English folks sitting around 
talking, then you need to be 
introduced to public television 

1 in tbe age of cable. With today's 
proper love of video, and a 

· proper monthly payment to Her
I itage Cablevision, you not only 

can catch the latest movie on 

I HBO, thrill to tbe latest Cubbie 
\ Yjctory on WGN and hoe-down to 

the Nashville sound on the Coun
try Network, but you can also see 

· the Iowa City Council on the 
, government station (Channel 29), 

pick up gardening tips with 
"Weed It and Weep" on the 
Public Library station (Channel 
20), and be a television superstar 

Television 

way 6 all lend their particular 
flavors, and the beers and the 
shots are cheap and generous. 

R. T. Grunt'., 826 S. Clinton. The 
paradox of South Clinton fea
tures wide-open spaces, lots of 
pool tables, con versa tors both 
intellectual and otherwise, know
ing bartenders and lots of other 
interesting phenomena. Opens 
early, stays open just as late as it 
can, features all kinds of music. 
All sorts of beers, liquor, 
schanpps, you name it. In short, 
Grunt's marks the intersection of 
the town, the school and the 
universe at large: fun place. 

Hilltop Tavern, 1100 N. Dodge. A 
favorite watering spot for both 
commuters and local residents, 
the Hilltop has the ambience of a 
Rockies tavern - lots of well
worn, comfortable wood, a big 
mirror behind the bar. All that's 
missing is an elk's head. What's 
not missing are amiable barten
ders, an eclectic clientele, lots of 
different kinds of tunes and a 
real feeling of having gotten 
away from it all. 

Hollywood's, 1134 S. Gilbert. 
There is perhaps no better place 
to catch some Hawkeye action on 
any given Saturday than this 
place - short of Kinnick Sta
dium, that is. The party during 
and after the game is one of life's 
great pleasures, and even when 
there's no game on, the tender
loins, the darts and the brews 
make this a baven for the margi
nally sane. 

The KUtyhawk, 800 S. Dubuque. 
Killing brats (and sauerkraut) a 
smallisb, intimate drinki~g 
space, Cub games, a refreshingly 
un hyped atmosphere and the 
nicest bar help I've ever encoun
tered - it all adds up to a place 
you might just call a second 
home, just as long as you don't 
set up a cot. 

Mumm's, 21 W. Benton. It's big. It 
gets plenty rowdy. It's got one of 
the biggest liquor stocks in town. 
Its prices are among the most 
reasonable in the area. It suc
cessfully combines the atmo-

Iowa City hosts a number of 
comfortable taverns off the 

beaten track for I ... peer pre .. 
sured, I .. s .. "-Involved stu

dents_ The Red StalUon, above, 
features I great dlnee floor and 

live music almost every night. 

sphere of a rockin' roadhouse 
with the casualness of a happy
hour hangout. What the hell 
more do you want? Mono
grammed cocktail napkins? Get 
outta here, buddy ... 

The Red Stallion, 1010 E. Ave., 
Coralville. Kind of hard to get to 
- go one street past the Hawk-I 
Truck Stop and hang a len (off 
the Coralville exit on I-SO), then 
follow the stompin ' - but worth 
it if you've got a mind to shake a 
leg and Duran Duran just won't 
cut it for you. If you hang out, 
look expectant and have a few 
beers ; somebody just might teach 
you the two-step. Live bands play 
here almost every night and the 
dance floor is big enough for all 
but the most ambitious of step
pin' lines. A good time, for cer
tain. 

Spare Room Lounge, contained in 
the Colonial Lanes, Highway 218, 
a bit south of the city limits, past 
the airport. Okay, okay, so you 
may not think the lounge of a 
bowling alley is your idea of a 
hot spot, but if you give it a 
chance aner a line or two (of 
bowling), you just might find the 

Where good people go for good food. 1M 

relaxed atmosphere, the amazing 
skeet-shooting game (must be 
tried to be fully experienced), 
the icy draughts and the unique 
split-level design to be a striking 
success with you and yours. I 
mean, where's your sense of real
ity, anyway? What better place to 
be bow led over? 

What every student 
should know ... 

The place to go for good food ... fast ... is Hard.x 
We're Just Minutes Away: s, .. Jeyr3tL, On Campus-

/ 11 L Plaza Centre One, Downtown 

. ~ I On the Coralville Strip -
~L' Hwy. 6 West f on the community programsl 

I public access station (Channel 
CLUB ( 28). 

Day on the library channel. True, 
they won't run your fave MTV 
clip, but in the words of Dewey 
McGuire, A!V Assistant at the 
Library, "We'll show anything, 
from Popeye cartoons to Peter 
Lorre movies." The library owns 
140 public domain movies which 
have lapsed copyrights and are 
therefore free game for the video 
wirewaves. If you're interested in 
a list of the movies , call the 
library at 356-5200, or watch 
Channel 20 between programs. 
Similarly, both the community 
programs channel and the Herit
age Cablevision channel offer up 
Friday to the masses as Request 
Day - a good chance for you to 
call your favorite re-run. Just 
dial 338-7035. 

JC][ 1828 Lower Muscatine Ro~d, 
Iowa City 

• 

You may ask, how can I, a lowly 
student, be a video star? It's 
relatively simple, according to 

· tdye Calderon, Programming 
Director at Heritage Cablevision. 
Calderon said that "most of our 
local cable channels don't run 10 
hours a day," so it's clear that 
public access needs you. In fact, 
Heri e will let you use its 
equ' t and give you training 
fnle arge - all you have to 
do is commercial otTerings. 
Calde I said, "If somebody 
Yideo aped his 5-year-old's 
birthday party, we'd show it" Ah, 
to be a star at such a tender age. 

HOWEVER, LOCAL cable isn't 
merely horne movies of JUnior's 
nrst tangle with a jelly doughnut 
For example, the Public Library 
channel frequently otTers live 
programs for children, sucb as 
atory hours, puppet shows and 
plays. And for the more mature 
or us who lament the loss of 
Duck's Breath, Iowa City's procH· 
lal comedy troupe, we can now 
Yut it up watching "Duck's 
Breath Mystery Tbeater" on the 
very same library channel. 

And if television never quite 
leemed to fit into your idea of 
democracy, Thursday Is Request 

AS FOR THE REST of local 
cable, most of it is educational. 
Even the only commercial chan
nel of tbe six, Heritage's own, 
features syndicated how-to 
shows, ranging from how to sail 
to golf tips with pro J.D. Turner. 
An educational consortium runs 
Channel 27, which currently 
broadcasts from Kirkwood Com
munity College. And the UI itself 
runs Channel 28, in affiliation 
with radio station WSUI. It otTers 
telecourses, public broadcasting 
network shows and a smattering 
of originally-produced pieces, 
limited. by the station's budget. 

It seems that Andy Warhol's 
American Dream of each indivi
dual's 15-minute bask in fame's 
limelight might come frue with 
the expansion of cable TV. Kids 
can get their big break giggling at 
Punch & Judy, college students 
can stage a Garland and Rooney 
self-styled show, grown-ups can 
rant and rave at a City Coucil 
meeting. As we desire to become 
more like television, whether by 
wearing the "Dynasty" fashion 
line or by copping MTV's titilla
tion tactics to excite a night, we 
can at last be on television 
ourselves. Who knows, maybe 
someday we can each have our 
own channel, as cable captures 
our video stares. 

J~DL~~. 
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:Dedication, poverty common to UI writers 
Thoma. Qulggl. 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

S HOULD YOU happen to 
find yousel f lost on the 
fourth floor of the 
English-Philosophy 

Building at the beginning of the 
semester, the first and perhaps 
the most revealing indication 
that you're in the territory of 
writers is the cluttered bulletin 
board outside the Writers' Work
shop offices. 

Alongside the notices of job 
openings (few to be sure), 
requests for manuscript submis
sions (acceptance not guaran
teed) and announcements of 
upcoming readings, you'll see a 
dozen of more' terse and some
times dramatic appeals for hous
ing, all carrying the same qualifi
cation. The room or apartment 
sought must be "cheap" - in 
capital letters, underscored. It 
seems that writing and poverty 
have always been edgy compan
ions, and in this era of state and 
federal cutbacks, the problem of 
financing one's way through the 
two-year graduate program in 
Creative Writing is a more deli
cate problem than ever before. 

YET AS THE WRITERS' Work
shop prepares to enter its 50th 
year as America's pre-eminent 
writing school, it continues to 

Readings 

attract what is generally 
assumed to be the brightest and 
most talented assembly of young 
poets and fiction writers in the 
country. Many of the approxi
mately 120 students who com
prise the poetry and fiction sec
tions of the workshop have sac
rificed established careers, 
stable marriages and otherwise 
safe situations for the chance to 
study the craft of writing and to 
further develop their skills. 

The backgrounds ofthese people 
are diverse, but they do share 
one quality, an overwhelming 
sense of commitment to creative 
writing. 

"Students are attracted to Iowa 
to learn to write and write well," 
says Jack Leggett, who has 
served as director of the work
shop since 1970. "If you are off by 
yourself, you often don't know 
when you are doing well and 
when you are performing badly." 

IT IS ALMOST always a painful 
apprenticeship, because for 
poets and fiction writers alike, 
once a piece of work is presented 
for discussion in a workshop 
class, seldom do mistakes or 

errors in judgement in one's 
writing go unnoticed. Rarely do 
the egos remain large. 

Still. the workshop classes "pro
vide an informed, caring and 
professional response," Leggett 
said. "One learns one's strengths 
and weaknesses." 

Another advantage to the work
shop is simply the time a writer 
is able to devote to his writing 
while here. Very little emphasis 
is placed in the workshop on the 
formal, academic study of writing 
and literature. Adjunct seminars 
are offered, in which various 
aspects of books and their 
authors are considered, but the 
workshop mandates that its stu
dents put the majority of their 
energy into their own writing. 

THE WRITERS' WORKSHOP 
does indeed succeed in dashing 
whatever fantasies a student 
might harbor about the glamour 
of the writing life. In its place, 
the workshop, Leggett firmly 
believes, injects ,I a writer's 
sense of values." Students not 
only come to realize "how hard 
(writing) is, and discouraging," 
but also that wrjting in a highly 
supportive environment such as 
Iowa City can be a survivable 
and rewarding - personally, if 
not fmancially - ordeal. 

"In normal areas of society," 
Leggett said, "you begin to doubt 

the worth of writing, writing for a 
living is suspect, whereas in a 
community such as ours, it Is Celt 
to be the most important things 
you can do with yourself - writ
ing is a cause." 

AND IT IS TRUE that being 
associated with a collective of 
students who approach writing 
with commitment and a faculty 
whose members are, as Leggett 
puts it, "working writers rather 
than writing teachers," goes far 
in asserting the notion that crea
tive writing is a career of value 
and respect. 

That the program in creative 
writing here at the UI is a suc
cess in Introducing its students 
into the profession of Writing can 
be demonstrated by the many' 
successful authors who have, 
after graduating, returned to 
read. The list includes Flannery 
O'Connor, Robert Lowell, Wil
liam Stafford, Raymond Carver, 
James Alan McPherson and John 
Irving. 

Indeed, it is with these readings 
that the Writers' Workshop is 
most visible and accessible to 
the UI and Iowa City itself. Dur
ing the fall .and spring semesters, 
nearly every week the workshop 
sponsors readings which are free 
and open to the public by some 
of the most critically-praised and 
accomplished writers in the busi-

ness. 

IN RECENT YEARS poets Gal
way Kinnell, Phillip LeVine, Wil
liam Merrll and Stanley Kunitz 
have appeared here. The fiction 
writers who've come to tlie UI to 
read include Kurt Vonnegut, 
John Updike, James A. Michener, 
John Cheever and Joseph Heller. 
Last fall, John Irving gave the 
audience at Macbride Hall a 
preview of his latest novel, The 
Clderhouse Rules, and the Pulit
zer Prize-winning ·author of Iron
weed, William Kennedy, read 
from a section . of a novel In 
progress. 

Each semester as well, the visit
ing faculty members for both the 
fiction and poetry workshops 
hold joint readings to display 
their various individual talents 
and attitudes towards writing. No 
other writing program in the 
country can claim such an exten
sive, continuing series of read
ings by prominent writers, and 
beyond Iowa City rarely do the 
students in the Writers' Work
shop have such an opportunity to 
meet with and discuss the art of 
writing with those authors who 
often serve as their role models 
and inspiration. 

In addition to the readings given 
by the more established writers, 
students in the workshop them
selves are able to exhibit work · 

which is currently 
duce!l here in Iowa City a 
weekly serles of Wednesday 
night readings held at Prairie 
Lights Books. 

AWNG WITH THESE reading 
series, from time to time during 
the year, two or three workshop 
students will join together to 
hold readi ngs at other localloll$ 
around Iowa City. · Danforth • 
Chapel Is a popular site for these 
events. while two years ago two 
poets and a fiction writer held a 
late-night reading at the Ham· 
burg Inn No. 2. Last spring two 
graduating poets gave a reading 
at The Kitchen restaurant, and 
onen various art galleries will 
present readings by students in 
~onj unction with new art I, oven· 1 

lOgs. . 01181 
All of these readings, W~er 

sponsored by the Writers~'~k. 
shop or initiated by 5t nent 
inspiration, are welJ-public\'zed, 
and share a genuine celebra· 
tional appreciation for writin, 
Authors often seem anonymous ' 
and esoteric, shielded behind 
the covers and jacket photos of 
the books they write. Through ' 
their appearances here, they no ~ 
longer remain so. Their voices 
add an illuminating and allen I 

fundamental dimension to their 
work. 

Groups explore theater, dance in Iowa City 
By Kelly McNertney 
Staff Writer 

A SIDE FROM dance and 
theater performances 
presented at the ur, 
the community of Iowa 

City offers many such events 
each year, presented by well
established groups. 

Among the most prominent of 
these groups are the Riverside 
Theatre Company, the Iowa City 
Community Theatre and the 
Dance Center of Iowa City. Local 
facilities. such as the Old Brick 
auditorium at 26 E. Market, host 
performances by these organiza-

' tions, as well as by other less 

troupe Four Hands in a Cloud of 
Dust will perform on Sept. 14 at 2 
p.m. On March 8, another touring 
ensemble, Eulenspiegel Puppet 
Theatre, will perform at 2 p.m. 

open to the public. 

Death of a Salesman will open the 
1985-86 season on Sept. 27 and 
will run through Oct. 12 (most 
plays run Thursday through Sun
day night during the show per
iod). Once Upon a Mattress will 
run Nov. 1-23. The third show 
may be The OIId Couple or The 
Biggest Thief in Town depending 
on script availability, and will 
run Dec. 31 through Jan. 25. 
Vanities runs Feb. 21 through 
Mar. 8, and Man of La Mancha 
will close the season, Apr. 18 
through May 10. 

formal groups throughout the 
. year. Community groups also per
: form occasionally in the Old 
: Capitol Center and on the down
. town pedestrian mall. 

Judy Hovland and Ron Clark, co-dIrector. of the Rlver.lde Theatre 
Company, pre.ent an annual .erfe. of perfonnanc~1 In Old Brick as well 81 
touring and holding theater workshop" 

THIS YEAR THE COMPANY is 
offering a student discount which 
will apply to all performances in 
the same manner as the present 
senior citizen discount. Wednes
day night and Saturday matinee 
performances will cost $4 for 
general admission ($3 discount) 
and Thursday, Friday and Satur
day night shows will be ,$5 gen
eral admission ($4 discount) . 
Puppet show tickets are $3 across 
the board . For subscription 
information, contact Jody Hov
land, P.O. Box 1651, Iowa City. 

The Iowa City Community 
Theatre is celebrating its 30th 
year in production with a 1985-86 
season of fi ve shows. The all
volunteer group (including vol
unteer directors) performs and is 
based in the main building on 
the Johnson County 4-H Fair
grounds on Highway 218 south of 
town. Actors and stage assistants 
are chosen through audition or 
application, and both areas are 

SEASON TICKETS ARE avail
able by sending $30 and a self
addressed stamped envelope to: 
I.C.C.T., Box 827, Iowa City, l A 
52244. Single ticket prices and 
specific show dates may vary 
with each show, and will be 
announced throughout the year. 
Persons wishing to make tax
deductible donations may 
become patrons ($100-$499), join 
the director's circle ($500-$999) 
or become benefactors ($1000 
and up) by contacting the theater 
office (338-0443). 

THE RIVERSIDE Theatre Com
, pany is a resident professional 
troupe founded in 1981. Co
dhct\ors R.on Clark and J ody 
Hovland, along with a group of 

I professionally-trained actors, 
• present an annual series of per
. formances in Old Brick as well as 
: tour and hold theater workshops. 

EI\iOY 

This year's resident season 
includes three major theatrical 
works and two performances by 
touring pupPet troupes. River
side Revival! will open the sea
son with performances on Sept. 
5-7, 11-14. and 19-21 (most shows 
run at 8 p.m. , Wednesday or 
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Thursday through Saturday, with 
an additional 2 p.m. matinee 
performance on the last Saturday 
of each show period). Clarence 
Darrow: One Man Show runs Dec. 
11-14, and Endgame will close the 
season with performances on 
March 6-8 and 12-15. The puppet 

AMELIA'S 
featuring: 

Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner 
& F.ull Bar 

Providing Catering & Party facilities 

Mon. tllru Sat. 7 am to 2 am 
Sun. Noon to Close 

223 E. Washington 
Iowa City 337-9492 

THE DANCE CENTER of Iowa 
City at 119 E. College is an 
instrUctional facility wh ich usu- • 
ally presents a few contemporary 
modern da nce perfo rmances 
each year in Old Brick (undel Ih~ 
direction of Doug Wood). Lou 
Blankenburg, who instructs jazz 
classes also prese nts a few per· 

. forman ces each year in local 
malls and other public places. 

Although the 1985-86 season 
schedule is not complete, Wood 
is planning performances for 
Octobe r a nd Dece mber; the 
October performance will COD· 
t inue this summer's multimedia 
series, "Caged Land," a tribute to 
Grant Wood , and the December 
show will p robably be an ora
torio pe rforma nce (resembling 
opera). 

Wood sa id his shows are gener· 
ally a collabor ation of dance 
with some other art form; this ( 
year's tribute to Grant Wood \ 
featu res original music by John (l 
Cerreta. one of the center's eight ( 
resident composers. Admission \ 
prices for each show vary; both 
specific dates and prices will be 
announced (ater. Further infor· 
mation is available at 351-6594. 

• 
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KRUI 'dares to be different' 
""'IV, 

1(. LoelCh.n 
StII, er 

K RUI, THE UI'S only 
student-run radio sta
tion, promotes itself as 
"Iowa City's New Alter-

native," but this is more than just 
promotional hype, Shying away 
from the Top 40 commercial 
radio that saturates the local FM 

a little off the beaten track. Last 
May's apartheid rally on the Pen
tacrest, Riverfest '$'s Battle of 
the Bands, and both women's 
basketball and field hockey have 
all been covered by KRUI. 

"When other radio stations begin 
to start covering something, espe
cially the women's sports, that's 
when we'll probably start to look 
for something else," Cable.said. 

BUT WHY IS nUl continually 
looking for the crest of that new 
wave? Since the radio station is 
non-profit, and entirely funded 

Monday-Friday 10-9, Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5 

airwaves, KRUI is a station that 
dares to be different, providing 
Iowa City with alternative types 
of music and creative program
ming. through student senate, KRUI ~ ~ ~ A ~ 'AI. 

~ 
351-3471 

on writer held a 
at the Ham· 

Last spring two 
gave a reading 

restaurant, and 

"We have a mission," KRUl's 
new station manager Bob Cable 
.aid, ''to promote the unknowns." 

can afford to be daring. Unlike _~44t4'-~4e4W)~44U 
commercial radio stations, KRUI • __ ... ____________________ ..1 
is independent of advertiser's 

art galleries will 
ngs by students in 

with new art1. open. 
f. 'I(/sl 

reading, ~er 
Writers ;'IfO\'k· 

ated by sae\1I 
are well-pubticlzed, 
a genuine celebra· 

tion for writin, 
seem anonymous 
shielded behind 
jacket photos or 
write. Through 

here, they no 
so. Their voices 

minating and ollen 
d imensi on to their 

Promoting unknowns is not, how
ever, the only alternative KRUI 
provides, nor the only mission it 
ba. taken on. KRUI plays mostly 

i artists on independent recording 
lsbelS~ut the radio station also 
!e.~~ for new artists and 

' ''pt preast of current trends 
1 iii a~1 t pes of music. 

"Once the commercial stations 
start playing the new releases, 
that's when we quit," Cable said. 

I "Look at Katrina and the Waves 
- we were playing 'Walking on 
Sunshine' two months before 
anyone else." 

YET ONE SHOULD Dot get the 
impression that KRUI is only 

I interested in potential Top 40 
artists. KRUl's idea of "alterna
!ivism" runs deeper than that. 
The student-run station's music 
rotation format, consisting of 
more than 3()() albums at any 

I given time, includes the latest in 
jazz, blues, soul, hardcore, 
reggae and rock. In addition, 

I KHUI's programming (unlike 

CENTER of Iowa 
E. College is an 
facility which usu· 
a few contemporary _ 

most area commercial stations) 
! includes various weekly shows 
, which play nothing but one of 

these particular types of music. 

per form a n ees 
Id Brick (undel' t h~ 
Doug Wood). Lou 
who instructs jazz 
resents a few per· 1 

year in local 
pu blic places. 

"Night Tracks," a dance-mix, 
soul and R & B show hosted by 
D. Cannon on Tuesday nights is 
one such shows. It is one that 
came about because of a desire 
to provide alternatives. "I went 
to KRUI and first proposed the 
show three years ago," Cannon 

"We have a minion -to promote the unknowns," says KRUI'I station 
manager Bob Cable. The ltatlon, which Is run primarily by Itudent 
volunteerl, aiiowl ltudent. to get actual hands-on radio experience. 

Radio 
said, "because I wanted to pro
vide blacks and other minority 
students with music that isn't 
played on commercial radio or in 
the bars." 

CANNON'S INVOLVEMENT, 
along with many other students', 
is strictly voluntary. Students 
from liberal arts, engineering, 
business and communications 

are involved in all the operations 
of the station, from sales to the 
actual broadcasting. 

"All we're looking for," Cable 
said, "is students who are willing 
to work in the' various depart
ments, and who have the desire 
to provide an alternative." 

Music, however, is not the only 
alternative KRUI wants to pro
vide. The station provides an 
educational alternative by ena
bling students to get actual 
hands-on radio work experience. 
KRUI also covers events that are 

demands. KRUI, in essence, can .~----------------------.. afford to take risks, and there-
fore provide the community with 
what It wants, in terms of special 
programming and alternative 
music. 

Cable claims this has historically 
been true of college radio. It was 
on college radio that many early 
rock 'n' roll artists first received 
airtime. And while KRUI con
tinues to strive for diversity in 
the broadcasting field, the sta
tion 's main objective is to keep 
attuned to the same type of both domestic & and imported. 
changes and trends that brought LOWEST Keg Prices In Townl 
about rock 'n' roll in the early 
1950s. John's Also has a 

But providing an alternative is 
not as simple as just being aware Delicatessen & Bakery 
of what 's going on. It also .Daily SpeCials 
involves knowing what not to .Homemade Soups & Sahids 
play. "The current (Top 40) music .Fresh-baked Cinnamon Rolls & Muflins 
scene," Cable said, "is pretty .Catering for all occassions 
static. Some kind of change is 
going to come along, and if we're . OPEN TO SERVE YOU FROM: 
going to provide an alternative, Mon.-Thurs. 7:30 to Midnight 
we have to decide what commer- Fri. & Sat. 7:30 to 1 am 

337·21840eli 
337-2123 

Corner Market & Gilbert Sis. cial radio is not going to play." Sunday 9:00 to Midnight So as KRUI, the station with a • ______________________ _ 

mission, continues to plan and 
provide alternatives, the com
mercial radio stations stand by, 
feeding compact digital disks 
into laser machines and watch
ing the Hot 100. While this may 
be popular, and even at times 
profitable, it is by no means what 
"Iowa City's New Alternative" 
has in mind. 

EBLE MUSIC 
COMPANY 

Video access '~is , no proble-m 'tr'~ Music and Music Books 
For all courses. By Micheli. Tlbod.au 

Staff Writer 

WHAT AIlE THE hot
test items in the 
entertainment busi
ness? No, it's not ste-

reos, portable cassette recorders 
or even mini-cassette recorders. 
It's videos, video cassette recor
ders and video movies. VCRs 
have brought a whole new mean
ing to movie viewing. 

Watching movies at your leisure 
is merely one aspect of video 
movie viewing. These recordings 
also enable movie buffs to see all 
tbe movies they missed due to 
being too busy, too broke or not 
yet born at the time they were 

, released. Video movie parties 
are also a popular fad. Dorm 
.noors sometimes get together for 
~4 hours of non-stop movie 
Viewing. Groups and organiza
tions rent favorite movies. Just 
add the popcorn, pop and a 
couch and you're set for the 
evening. 

ACCESS IS NO PROBLEM: video 
rental services are popping up 
all over Iowa City. Even the Iowa 
City Public Library has VHS 
video machines and movies 
available. Services are free, all 
you need is an Iowa City or 
Coralville Public Library card. 
Machines must, however, be 
reserved far in advance due to 
their popularity. Overnight reser
vations are for the current and 
next calendar month beginning 
at the first of each month. The 
machines are quickly booked for 
weekends, then weekdays soon 
follow. It's therefore necessary to 
plan at least one month ahead to 
get a VCR machine. 

There is a large selection and 
wide· variety of movies, which 
can be checked out three at a 
time for a period of two days. If 

, the movie you want is not in, you 
can reserve it for a fee of 50 
cents. No deposit is required for 
either machines or movies. 

THE UI LIBRARIES also has 

¥- ~ .1, 1, 
CANTON HOUSE 
Exquisite Chinese & American Cuisine 

.. DE DlIIIII • DRIVE·UP SERVICE • CARRY ·OUTS 

Banquets 
Plrty . Meetings 

All you can 
eat lunch 
Buffet & 
Salad bar 
at one price. 

FULL MENU 
SERVICE 

Family Style 
Dinne,. 

337·2521 

WE DO NOT 
USE M.S.G. 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Lunch: Man· rri -11 - 2 
Dinner: Man - Thur - 4 - • 

Frl4 - 10 - Sit 12 Noon· 10 
Sun 4 -. 

'13-'1. 
S. RIVERSIDE DR. 

IOWA CITY 

All .... or cncflt carda accepted. 

video movies and VCR machines, 
but both movies and machines 
must be used in the library. 
There are approximately 200 
movies now listed in the card 
catalog, with plans to expand the 
number of available videos by 
fall. 

Local stores are also involved in 
the video rental business . 
Although the actual cost of rent
ing is not very high, the deposits 
required are extremely expen
sive. Both Hy-Vee and the Quik
Trip stores have started renting 
out VHS machines and movies. A 
$100 deposit is required for the 
recorder, a $40 deposit is neces
sary for the use of movies. Quik
Trip accepts major credit cards 
in place of a cash deposit. 

ENTERTAINMENT STORES. 
have membership clubs for cus
tomers. These clubs involve dis
counts on rentals, and sometimes 
offer special benefits, such as 

.COLD 
BREW! 

renting out one video fre~ for 
each one paid for. That's Renter
tainment has a club that costs 
approximately $60 per year. 
Video Time's membership fee is 
approximately $40 for the first 
year, $10 for each following year. 

Most rental shops carry only 
VHS recorders and movies. 
That's Rentertainment also car
ries the Beta system. Videoland 
carries VHS, Beta and discs 
machines. These three systems 
are incompatible, but differ
ences seem to lie mostly in their 
popularity. Discs are dying out. 
The recorders are hard to find, 
and only one company still 
makes video movies on discs. 
Although the quality of Beta 
systems is equal to that of VHS, 
Beta machines and movies are 
also beginning to make up a 
smaller part of the video market. 

As a whole, the video business is 
booming. It's not long after a 
movie has left the theaters, 
before it's available on cassette 
for purchase or rental. 
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RENTAL RATES FOR TWO DAYS: ' 
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Erijoy Give yourself a break! . . 

Best seats ,may ~e at home 
. . . 

Come in and see our full selection of 
luxurious bath products, shaving sup
plies, cosmetics, potpourri and MORE. 
We also have beautiful 
gift baskets perfect for 
every special occasion 
and priced to fit any 
sized budget. 

By Richard Panek 
Staff Writer 

W HERE ARE the best 
seats in the house? , 

At some Iowa City 
movie theaters, 

they're right up front. At otbers, 
they're clear in the rear. And at 
several theaters, the best seats in 
the house might be back at home, 
in front of the video system, 
watching the movie on cassette 
or waiting for it to come to cable. 

The recent video revolution, in 
fact , has had a profound effect on 
the quality of moviegoing - that 
magical experience of leaving 
the living room, paying money 
and huddling with a group of 
strangers in tbe darkness of Ii 
real theater. Witpin the past 
decade, the home entertainment 
industry has presented theaters 
with their greatest competition 
for audiences since the early 
years of television. The film 
industry has responded in sev
eral ways. 

ONE SOLUTION HAS been to 
provide more theaters with fewer 
seats. Most of the surviving movie 
palaces of yesteryear have been 
split into the duplex and triplex 
theaters of today. And newly 
built theaters, often in shopping 
malls, are constucted in clusters 
of three or four, with seating 
capacities ranging from the low 
to middle hundreds. 

This solution makes economic 
sense for the theater owners. One 
projection booth can service two, 
three, four or more theaters 
under one roof. The audience 
from all these theaters is far 
more than it would be from one 
theater with the same number of 
seats. And those extra bodies 
mean extra business at the con
cession stand - which is where 
theater owners make most of 
thei r profit anyway. 

BUT THIS SOLUTION often has 
disadvantages for the moviegoer. 
Screens are shrinking, sight lines 
are often awkward, and sound 
sometimes bleeds from theater to 
theater. 

The movie industry has compen
sated for these drawbacks within 
the auditorium by producing big
ger and grabbier shows, both on 
th e screens and through the 
speakers. Its no coincidence tbat 
gaudy displays of special effects 
and high-tech hardware - the 
Star Wars, Star Trek, and Super
man trilogies, for instance -
became prominent at the same 
time as home video systems. 
Wh ile Indiana Jones performs 
70mm feats that dazzle the eyes, 
Dolby and similar sound systems 
reproduce every nuance in the 
crack of his whip. 

These trends are nationwide. In 
Iowa City, they've affected each 
of the eight commercial theaters. 
And this effect, in turn, deter
mines the location of the best 
seats in the house. 

HERE THEN ARE the pros and 
cons of the viewing facilities at 
Iowa City's commercial theaters, 
all of whicb are managed by 
Central States Theatre Corp. of 
Des Moines. Central States does 
not divulge offi cial seating 
capacities, so all such figures are 
approximate, though reasonably 
accurate . 

• Astro Theatre. The pros: ~t 

Films 
518 seats, the Astro, 212 K 
Washington St., is Iowa City's 
biggest theater, and it's the only 
theater that can approximate a 
big·screen feeling. It's also the 
town's only pre-video boom thea
ter to survive intact. (The Iowa 
Theatre is now the downtown 
Burger King, and the Englert, 
written about below, has been 
converted into a duplex.) The 
Dolby CP50 sound system at the 
Astro is the same as at several 
other theaters, but the wider 
auditorium here gives the sound 
more room to breathe. And 
because the neighboring 
Qusinesses are closed in the 
evenings, the Astro's sound sys
tem can be cranked (as it was for 
Purple Rain), when appropriate. 

The cons: The Astro's screen 
may be the biggest in town, but 
it's not as wide as it looks. In fact, 
it's only 2 feet wider than the 
widest of the screens at the mall 
theaters. The deceptive dimen
sions are a result of the theater's 
straight and narrow design - 16 
to 18 seats wide, 31 rows deep. 
This submarine structure puts 
viewers in the rear at a disadvan
tage. 

The best seat: In the center 
about half way back, where the 
theater suddenly narrows by two 
seats. 

• Campus I , 2 and 3. The pros: 
This Old capitol Center triplex 
features clean aisles, heavily 
cushioned seats and daily mati
nees with bargain prices. Cam
pus 3, the largest of the theaters 
with more than 350 seats, is 
equipped with Dolby CP50, and 
the other two theaters, witb 286 
and 325 seats, are due for new 
sound systems, perbaps by the 
end of the year. 

The con: All three theaters fol
low the strictly straight-and
narrow format. The overhang 
from tbe projection bootb that 
covers tbe rear third · of each 
theater furthers the claustro
phobic effect. 

The best seats: Just in front of 
the overbang, where the small 
screens still maintain some 
semblance of grandeur. In the 
Dolby theater, Emmett Frazier, 
the Iowa City Manager for Cen
tral States, perfers the 13th row 
center "where the speaker is 
behind you." In these seats, the 
speaker mounted on the front of 
the overhang is directly behind 
the moviegoer, changing the "tan
dard stereo effect into a 
360-degree sound illusion. 

PAGI.IAI'S 
PillA 

free parking in lot 
across street south of building ' 

OVER 100 
SEATING CAPACITY· - OPEN 1 DAYS A WlEK -

•• Pllt. ' •• M JUIT Z aLOCKI IAIT O' 
au"G. AND KATI DAUM 

351-5073 
302 E BLOOMINGTON IOW~ CITY 

12" Frozen PIzzII 
~/ways Av.llable In 

\ Sausage, Beef, Cflnidlan licon, Pepperoni. 
GIft Certlflcattl A' ........ 

• Cinema I and II. The pros: 
None. 

The cons : These theaters, 
located in the Sycamore Mall, 
originally were planned as one 
big theater that, prior to the 
opening, was divided into two 
houses of equal and absurd prop

commercial marketplace. But 
directors are sensitive to 
comfort of their, audience 
although they must operate 
within the restrictions of a 
for-profi.t budget. 

ortions. They take straight and Over the ne}(t two years, as thSl 
narrow to the extreme - only 14 Union undergoes extensive reno
seats wide, 28 rows long. How vation, tbe Bijou will experience 

Weabip UPS 
Anywhere in 
the United 
State. 

narrow are these theaters? They several major changes. The main treet Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
are so narrow that the theater screening facility will move from (319)354.1123 
with the Smart sound system its present location in the 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~=;;~;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~ 
doesn't have stereo - because Union's third floor Illinois Room 
the right-left sound separation to the first floor, conveniently 
wouldn't be noticeable. And situated next to the box office 
that's no joke. From the rear of and concession stands. If all goes 
either theater, the screen looks well the new theatre will add 
lik;e a television. From tbe front, 35mm equl.pment to the c~rrent 
it looks like a small screen - I6mm proJectors, accordmg to 
which it is. It's also off to one Bijou officials. Also the Ball
side' the screen is flush with the room, which tbe Bijou often rents 
cent~r wall that divides the two {or shows of wider appeal, will 
theaters, so that moviegoers are have Dolby. . 
apt to get stiff necks unless they Until then, the Bijou rates the 
sit along the wall. The exit signs following: 
add a final insult to the multiple 
injuries, sending a red glare 
across a corner of the screens. 

The best seats: Around the 10th 
row, near the center wall , 
although here "best" is strictly a 
relative term. 

• Englert 1 and 2. The pros: Hoth 
theaters have stereo sO\lnd sys
tems and the screens have been 
tilted slightly to accommodate 
the awkward projection angles. . 

The cons: Those projection 
angles are the result of the split 
this former movie palace and 
one-time vaudeville showcase 
underwent last year. The divi-

The pros: In addition to its con
sistently superb programming, 
which is by far its greatest asset, 
the Bijou offers new double bill s 
every weeknight, with as many as 
four to six shows on a weekend 
night. The Ballroom can seat up 
to 800, but Bijou directors rou
tinely limit seating to 650 in 
order to avoid overcrowding. The 
Ballroom also has 35mm projec
tors, so Bijou directors can book 
releases at virtually the same 
time they're showing elsewhere 
in the country. 

ston was inevitable ; a single The cons: Otherwise, there's at 
theater the size of the Englert least a six-month wait until new 
was no longer economically feas- releases are available In 16mm, 
ible. The Englert now suffers non-theatrical prints. And 16mm, 
from typical maladies afflicting which is the format of all the 
old theaters that have been con- films in tbe Illinois Room and a 
verted into multiple houses. The few of the films in the Ballroom, 
sound volume is low so that noise has a less distinct image than 
doesn't seep from theater to the- 35mm. The sound in the Ball
ater, but laughter and applause; room is variable - clear enou~ 
still slip through. The screens towards the center, but muddy In 
are tiny enough to look like the front and the rear. The Ball
big-screen TVs, but then, tbe room has no grade, so that the 
houses are tiny too - around 250 view ofthe screen is only as good 
seats per theater, plus balconies. as the height of the person sitting 
And, despite the fact that the directly ahead of you. 
seats were remounted at new 
angles, moviegoers who sit away 
from the dividing wall still may 
contract Stiff Neck Syndrome. 

The best seats: In front of the 
balcony overhang, near the cen
ter wall. 

• Iowa City's only other theaters 
are run by the Bijou Film Board, 
the on-campus movie organiza
tion. The Bijou is a not-for-profit 
enterprise, so it's not necessarily 
affected by the trends of the 

The best seats: In the Ballroom, 
toward the center and behind a 
short person. In the Illinois 
Room, toward the front - unless 
the print is in wide-screen 
Cinemascope process (which will 
be noted in the scbedule), in 
which case the best seats are in 
the rear. But if you do sit in the 
rear watch where you walk; at 
almost every screening someone 
manages to block ~he light from 
the projector. 
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21SE. Washington 
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azz lovers can hear the r·iff 
, ey g~t out, show' support 
\ 
, .. WhIt. 

OVERS OF THOSE hip 
little backbeat syncopated 
riffs known as jazz cer
tainly have a fair amount to 

from around this neck of the 
terms orrecords and radio, 

(which Is what It's really 
well become scarce 

believers don't make a more 
effort at the ticket booth. 

.bout this later. 

Music 
on "Live From Studio One" (Monday 
from 7 to 8 p.m.). Consult the KUNI 
program guide, widely available loc
ally, for further details. 

day, 3 p.m.) 

LIVE JAZZ IlEMAINS an intregal 
part of nightlife in Iowa City, but 
erratic attendance patterns bave cut 
into the fare offered. John Waters, 
owner of The Crow's Nest, feels the 
interest is tbere, but that individual 
jazz lovers pick and choose tbeir 
nigbts out more so than otbers. 
"What I find is that the jazz crowd is 
kind of undependable in terms of 
whether or not they'll come out for 
every show," Waters commented. "If 
we do a blues ' act, we know that 
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Next time you're 
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Americ~n~". 
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lor YOU. Why nor 81ve us a coli 10r.(3"y-out serVICe or Dine with us when you're In the neighborhood. hail from a large city, the 

in Iowa City will seem 
comparison. But there is a 

•• mmount of activity for a town this 

ALTHOUGH NOT AS extensive, the 
line-up of jan shows on WSUI 
includes some excellent examples. 
Weeknights at 9 hear Jim Dougherty 
take to the air with "Jazz and Jim." 
On Saturday nights the heavy hitters 
step to bat, starting at 6 with the 
National Public Radio syndicated 
show "Marian McPartland's Piano 
Jazz," a mix of interviews and 
impromptu playing. This is followed 
at 7 with' Dougherty's "The Big 
Bands: Then And Now," NPR's 
"American Jazz Radio Festival" at 9, 
and Hazen Schumacher's "Jazz 
Revisited," also from NPR, capping 
things off at 11. 

there will be a certain number of ---------------------------~--------' 

stations KUNI (90.1 FM), 
(88.3 FM), WSUI (910 AM) and 
(89.7 FM) all feature jazz to 

or another. 
_ _ 'VIS senior producer and · 
~~~ "The Music Maga

Friday; 2 to 5 
is run by the 

the rest of the 
' nr'~"TlImming. "What we try 
provide an alternative on 

lIarketplace," he said, "be it 
or jazz or whatever the case 
be, and to do it with quality." 

PLA YLiST is used. Rather, 
notes, . "we try to reach a 
in coupling our interests 
of the audience" (deter-

through listener surveys). 
cites more traditional styles 

a slight edge in listener 
.... lluiltv, but there does exist a 

interest in contemporary' 

shows on KUNI that feature 
"Just Jazz" (Monday 

1 to 2 a.m.), "Iowa 
(1l1OnO~IY LllrlIIL"'" Friday, 5:30 to 

"N (Monday from 8 
p.m. and Tuesday through Fri

, 7 to 9 p.m.), "J au After Hours" 
and Sunday, 1 to 7 a.m.) 

(Saturday, 7 to 9 p.m. 
7 to 8:30 p.m.). Jazz 

JOl'l1nances also air occasionally 

in the past. 
our kids grow every year 

we do tke gala, 'but it 's over 
too soon. There isn't enough 

of those pieces. It's like 
get three-fourths of the way up 
mountain, and then it's over," 

said. 

works from past galas, cho
lIraIPDE!O mainly by dance faculty 

have been choosen for. the 
repertoire. They range in 
ballet to modern dance to 

aV',",UID COMPANY members 
h ....... II .. nltv of new stage experi

on their Iowa 
-~test challenge for 

e-p"'essionals will be a 
'W'-<v"'''' tour of mainland China 

for the end of the spring 
, said Lan-Lan King, 
of the U.S.-China Dance 

and UI dance program 

me extent, this bias 
-' City exists in Iowa City 
mink a lot of loW'll City 
s don't believe in them-

as much as they should 
there's a lack of support," 
said. He believed this could 

be improved "if local bar 
would just take local bands 

" 
BARS 

Iowa City rock 'n' roll Bounds 
heard are The Crow's Nest, 
Oasis, The Copper Dollar, 

and The Wheelroom in the 

Crow's Nest bas been located 
S. Dubuque St. since New 
Eve 1982, after moving from 

location on Washington 
The move made It the largest 

downtown rock 'n' roll venues, 
it now presents a good sbare of 
mOlt popular area acts, a8 well 
lome nationally-known artists. 

One additional show, "Sidran On 
Record," a combination of record 
reviews and interviews with leading 
players, airs Sundays at 10 p.m. 

KCCK also runs the "American Jazz 
Radio Festival" at 8 a.m. Saturdays, 
"Marian McPartland's Piano Jazz" at 
1 p.m. Saturdays and "Sid ran on 
Record" at 2 p.m. Saturdays. Perfor
mances from the Detroit Institute of 
Arts can be heard on "Jazz at the 
Institute" on Thursdays at 8 p.m. and 
weekly sessions of "Jazz Night From 
Las Vegas" are aired at 3 p.m. 
Saturday and 10 a.m. Sunday. 
KCCK's own jazz programs include 
"Confluence" (Monday through Fri
day, 1-5 p.m.), "First Call" (Sunday, 6 
a.m.), "Journey Into Jazz" (Monday 
through Friday, 7 p.m.-midnight), 
"Saturday Session" (Saturday, 10 
a.m.-1 p.m.), "Sunday Session" (Sun
day, 11 a.m.-2 p.m.), "Worldwide 
Jazz" (Saturday, 4 p.m,), "Spirit of 
'78" (Saturday, 7 a.m. , and Monday, 7 
p.m.) and "Portraits in Blue" (Thurs-

the same time," King said. 
The main ,difference between the 

Iowa and China Tours will be the 
intensity of the schedule. Specifics 
for the China trip are still being 
discussed with the Chinese People's 
Association for Friendship with 
Foreign Countries, but King said as 
many as 20 performances in six 
locations is possible. 

Although the same well-rounded 
repertoire will be performed in 
Iowa and China, King said the main 
thrust of the dance exchange is to 
introduce modern dance to the 
Chinese. 

"Ballet is very establisbed in China, 
but tbey haven't really been 
exposed to much modern. The Chin
ese wonder the reason for the cho
reographer. The abstractness puz
zles them," King said. 

THE MEMBERS OF Dancers To Go, 
whether they. are performing in 
Shanghai or Tama, will be taking 
responsibility for much more than 
just the dancing that appears on 
stage. The dancers will serve as 
stage hands, costumers and make-up 
artists. 

"The other thing that they'll have a 
chance to see is the reality of tour
ing. It's not all glamour,'" Brown 
said. "I also tbink some of our 
dancers will realize this is not what 
they want. " 

Brown noted that the formation of 
the student touring company 
reflects a trend in the arts on cam
pus to emp,hasize performance and 

The size and structure of the build
ing is not particularly conducive to 
good sound quality and the high 
stage makes it difficult to feel much 
emotional connection with the per
formers, but the large dance floor 
almost always has room. As a spe
cial service to younger rock 'n' roll 
listeners, this spring the 'Nest began 
to present shows for all ages on 
Sundays. Owner John Waters 
expects these shows to continue into 
the fall. 

• Gabe's Oasis, upstairs at 330 E. 
Washington, has a long Iowa City 
rock 'n' roll tradition, going back to 
the early 1970s when it was known 
as Gabe 'N' Walkers. The Oasis has 
speCialized lately in R at B acta, with 
jazz, reggae and Mainstream rock 
bands occasionally brought in as 
well. Nationally-known bands and 
artists featured here in the past year 
include the dB's, NRBQ and Willie 
Dixon. 

• The Copper Dollar, 211 Iowa Ave., 
reopened its upstairs for live rock 
'n' roll this spring. The Dollar is 
located in the building which for
merly housed The C.O.D. Steam 
Laundry, a renowned Iow.a City Club 
of tbe early 1970s. Initial bookings in 
the upstairs performance space, 

people who will come out. With the 
jazz crowd, it has to be a special act 
for them to (come out) on the scale 
that a large venue like . this 
requires." 

Winston Barclay, assistant director 
for the Arts Center relations office 
at Hancher Auditorium, concurs. 
"We had Stan' Getz here last year," 
he cited, "and we only sold about 
400 tickets. We couldn't even flll the 
house for Chick Corea. Quite simply, 
the turnout determines the book
ings. The best way to insure future 
jazz concerts is to come out to the 
ones we are currently offering." 

BOTH BARCLAY AND Waters say 
that jazz acts will continue to be 
offered, albeit on a reduced scale. 
Hancher already has two acts lined 
up for the fall, with The Art Ensem
ble of Chicago slated for a Sept. 20 
appearance and trumpeter Wynton 
Marsallis bringing his quintet for a 
show on Oct. 15. 

Jazz has always enjoyed a strong 
level of support among the college 
ranks. Dave Brubeck was the first to 
fully realize this potential with his 
college tours in the late 1950s and 
early 1960s. Iowa City is no excep
tion. The records sell and the radio 
shows have solid followings. But 
whadda ya say we get together at the 
gigs a little more often? 

• Continued from page 1 

choreogrpahy more than research. 
"The music' and theater depart

ments are facing the same thing," 
Brown said. "When freshmen come 
in, all they want to do is dance. I'm 
very explicit in telling them this is 
not a conservatory. But we can't do 
everything. So we have to figure out 
where our priorities are." 

ALTHOUGH THE FACULTY 
already has dancers in mind , Brown 
said the audition, rehearsal and 
performance process for the Fall 
1985 Dance Gala will serve as the 
audition period for the new com
pany. 

"The ones who make it will be those 
who are consistent in their work, 
who are growing as dancers. It will 
be those who ' fit the needs of the 
repertoire," Brown said. 

"I hope our dancers learn that there 
is nothing wrong with a small com
pany," she continued. "There are 
many of them around, and if our 
dancers are looking, that's where 
they should be looking. 

"And who knows"maybe they'll go 
on to form their own company, 
particularly those who are strong 
choreographically," she said. 

"Are the costumes packed?" 
"Yes," replied the stage manager. 
"Does everyone have their coffee? 

It's going to be a long drive. And are 
all the dancers ready?" 
. "Yes, everybody is waiting by the 
bus. All the dancers are ready and 
waiting." 

To go. 

Continued from page 1 . 

which suffers from a lack of seating 
capacity, indicated that the bands 
here would lean toward Rat B 
groups and rocK 'n' roll cover bands. 
, • Amelia's, 223 E. Washington St., 
began bringing in rock groups after 
opening up a back ropm this spring. 
Among the first groups brought in 
were the Lyres, a Boston-based 
garage-rock band, and the San Fran
cisco folk-rock duo the Muskrats. 
Although the lack of a raised stage 
makes seeing the performers rather 
difficult, the new wave-ish crowds 
here tend to be especially enthu
siastic. According to manager Kevin 

. Gibson, the bar will begin booking 
bands every weekend this fall . 

• The Union Wheel room occasion
ally bring. in rock, reggae and R at B 
acts as part of its Wheelroom Show
case s~ries. The room ,is prog
rammed by the student-manned . 
Union Board, and plans as of this 
writing were for bringing in bands 
every Friday this fall. It is often 
hard to see performers around the 
Wheelroom's pillars, and the small 
dance floor gets too crowded too 
easily, but the Union Board's fund
ing makes it possible for groups 
which would seem to be better thaD 
the venue to be presented. 

jfit?patrickt 11 
An Irish PU6 

SpetiaCizing in 
Imporwf Draft Beer. 

F eaturi119: 
Guinness Stout & Harp 
Watl1eJ' 5 Red Barre[ Aft 
DAB 

Iowa Ci-ry's Finest Beer Garden 

525 South GiI6ert stred 

FREE Parkill9 in 6ack! 

Open Daily at 7 :00 am 
Breakfast 7:00 to 10:30 am 

Scrambled Eggs 
French Toast 
Orange Juice 
Sausage 

Pancakes 
Fresh Rolls 

For Lunch and Dinner ... 
Roast Beef 
Tenderloin 
Hot Ham & Cheese 

Filet of Fish 
Fillet of Chicken 
1/4' lb. Hamburger 

PLUS: Fries, Cheddar Fries, 
French Fried Mushrooms, Salad Bar, 
Onion Rings and Broasted Chicken. 

We feature: 

121 Iowa Avenue 
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Downtown dining caters to any appetite 
By K.lly McNlrtnlY 
Staff Writer 

I F YOU FIND yourself 
downtown between classes 
and you can't hear anything 
over the rumble in your 

stomach, you might start to ask 
yourself where a person can get a 
good meal in Iowa City without 
having to traipse home and light 
the stove. In fact, of the 225 
restaurants in the Iowa City area, 
nearly 50 of them are only a short 
walk from Old Capital. This 
includes fast food franchises, 
sandwich shops, cafeterias, piz
zerias and ice cream parlors, as 
well as restaurants offering full 
dinner menus. 

Here is a listing of place to eat 
downtown, with downtown being 
considered the area bounded on 
the north and south by Blooming
ton and Prentiss streets, and on 
the east and west by Gilbert and 
Madison streets. 

RESTAURANTS WITH FULL 
dinner menus: 

• Broadway Cafe, 1 S. Dubuque 
St.: In an atmosphere that 
reflects its name, the Broadway 
Cafe serves steaks, sandwiches, 
seafood and Greek specialties; 
prices range from $4 to $lO on 
lunch and dinner entrees. Major 

Dining 
credit cards and local checks 
accepted. Reservations are 
taken. 

I The Brown Bottle, 111 E. 
Washington: Romantic, old world 
atmosphere accentuates a menu 
of mainly Italian specialties and 
pizza; $2.50 to $10. Major credit 
cards and local checks accepted. 
Reservations are taken. 

I Diamond Dave's Taco Co., Old 
Capital Center: Mexican entrees 
and specialty drinks are served 
in an informal saloon atmo
sphere; $1.25 to $4.25. Major cre
dit cards accepted. No reserva
tions are needed. 

I Felix and Oscar's , 5 So. 
Dubuque: A unique style of 
pizza-in-the-pan is Felix and 
Oscar's' claim to fame; $2.25 to 
$10. Local checks accepted; no 
reservations needed . 

• Givannj's Italian Cafe, 109 E. 
College: Gourmet Italian special
ties are served in a striking 20th 
century decor; $3.95 to $10.95. 
Major credit cards and local 
checks accepted. Reservations 
are taken. 

• Gringo's, 115 E. College: In a 
stone and wood interior liberally 
sprinkled with Mexican antiques 
and Catholic icons, Gringo's 

offers a full menu of Mexican 
food and drink; $2.95 to $8.95. 
Mastercard and Visa accepted. 
Reservations needed for parties 
of 10 or more. 

I Hamburg Inn No.2, 214 S. 
Linn: Order any kind of hambur
ger or omelet you can imagine, or 
an old-fashioned chicken, shrimp 
or steak dinner in this small 
informal diner; $2 to $3. Local 
checks accepted; no reservations 
needed. 

I Swan's Dining Room, Holiday 
Inn, 210 S. Dubuque St.: Country 
French cuisine and fresh seafood 
distinguish Swan's from the trad
itional motel restaurant; $8.25 to 

.$17.95. Major credit cards 
accepted. Reservations are 
taken. 

I Jade Garden, 119 Iowa Ave.: In 
a small, quiet atmosphere, the 
Jade Garden offers a daily lunch 
special and a full menu of Can
tonese dishes; $3 to $8. Major 
credit cards accepted. Reserva
tions are taken. 

• The Kitchen, 9 So. Dubuque: 
Fresh homemade pasta with 
gourmet toppings, including 
some seafood and exotic vegeta

., rian specialties, are served in a 
small but pleasant downtown 

I atmosphere; $3.25 to $8.95. No 
!..;;:.-.....:_~---:.~ __ -=----.--.J reservations or credit cards. 

• The Mill Restaurant, 120 E. 
Burlington: This family-owned 
restaurant specializes in pizza 
and Italian dishes, and has a 
large sandwich menu ; $2 to $5. 
Local checks accepted. Reserva
tions needed for private room 
only. 

I The Sanctuary, 405 S. Gilbert 
St. : A cozy, woodsy atmosphere is 
the backdrop for a menu of pizza 
and Italian-American dishes; 
$3.30 to $12.50. Major credit cards 
and local checkS accepted; no 
reservations taken. 

SANDWICH SHOPS and other 
good place to go for lunch: 

.. The Airliner, 22 S. Clinton: 
Burgers and sandwiches. 

• The All American Deli, Old 
Capital Center: Subs, sandwiches 
and pizza. 

• Amelia Earhart Deli , 223 E. 
Washington St.: Breakfast, sand
wiches, fresh breads and 
desserts. 

• Bo James, 118 E. Washington 
St. : Burgers, burgers and bur
gers. 

I Bruegger's Bagel Bakery, 225 
Iowa Ave.: A new variation on 
the sandwich and fresh bagels 
daily. 

• Bushnell's Turtle, 125 E. Col-

lege: A tribute to the first under
water vehicle, in sandwich form 
here. 

I Connections, 121 E. College St.: 
Daytime menu of sandwiches. 

I The Cottage, 14 S. Linn St. : A 
soon-to-be opened sister estab
lishment to Amelia's. 

I The CI'OW'S Nest, 313 S. 
Dubuque St.: Burgers and brats 
at the front bar. 

I The Fieldhouse, 111 E. College 
St. : Daytime menu of sandwiches. 

I Mickey's Bar and Grill, 11 S. 
Dubuque St. : Burgers, sandwi
ches and salads. 

I Pearson's Drug, 202 S. LinnSt. : 
Sandwiches at soda fountain. 

I Rossie's Cafe, 329 S. Gilbert 
St.: Daytime home-style cooking. 

I Slmmy's,208 S. Linn St.: Inter
national sandwich menu. 

FAST FOOD: 

• Arby's Roast Beef, Old Capitol 
Center. 

• Burger King, 124 S. Dubuque 
St. 

• Burger Palace, 121 Iowa Ave. 
• Hardees, 125 S. Dubuque St. 
• Union Station, Union. 
• QuikTrip,323 E. Bu rli ngton St, 

301 Market St. and 25 W. Burling
ton St. Heat-and-eat sandwiches. 

• Superspud Food 
Capitol Center: 
with almost lillY,",,·,. 

PIZZA-ONL 
• Happy Joe's Pizza, 

bert St. 
I Lotito's Pizza Ltd.,321 

bert St . 
I Paglia i's Pizza, 302 E. 

ington St. 
I Rocky Rococo, 122 S. 

St. 
I Vito's, 118 E. College 

ICE CREAM AND 
SHOPS: 

• Baskin Robbins, 
Dubuque st. 

I Great Midwestern Ice 
Co., 126 E. Washington St 

I Karmelkorn "'''''''''''.V'''' 
tol Center. 

I Orange Julius, Old 
Center. 

... AND CAFETERIAS: 
• Burge Hall Dining, N. 

st. 
• Currier Hall Dining, 

St. 
• Hillcrest Dining, W. 

ton St. 
• Quadrangle Public 

W. Burlington Sl 
• River Room Calreteri .. 

Make college affordable ••. 
in Iowa, nobody makes . more 

, tude a s 
than Hawkeye Bancorporation 

When it comes to Student Loans, 
discover why more Iowans come to Hawkeye! 

Last year, more than 18,COO students received $43,000,000 
in Guaranteed Student Loans through Hawkeye Banks. That 
adds up to a lot of setvice and experience. 

HAWKEYE 

And if you're planning on a higher education, that's why you 
should be talking with us. We always have money to invest in 
Iowa's future. All you have to do is to qualify, and we'll 
take care of the rest! To find out how easy it is to apply, 
cont~ct Hawkeye State Bank. 

Member Hawkeye Bancorporation & FDIC 
Iowa Higher Education Lxm Program 

STATE 
BANK 

We're the Bank that Listens 

319 .. 3514121 
Burfington & Dubuque Streets 

. Sycamore Mall 
----------_._--
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~~ging, lifting contir:tue to grow 
... Americans choose total health 

FDIC 

"Jill HoklnlOn 
s..tr Writer 

One look at the nearest gym or city street and you can see people of all 
aces getting fit on a regular basis. 

Whether it's walking or running or working out at a local health club. 
people across the country, are making fitness a part of their daily 
~tlnes. 

Tbis fitness boom - which has continued to grow and spread across the 
COUntry over the last decade - Is also erupting on college campuses all 
OVer the country, according to an article on fitness in the Marcb issue of 
Ne\V8week On Campus. It can also be found at Iowa. 

'A POLL CONDUCTED by Newsweek On Campus shows that almost 80 
~nt of the college students questioned exercise OD a regular basis. 
Jciqtng Is the most popular activity college students particiPate in, 

_iiiii __ liliiIIlf ~,!ed by weight training, walkh., and swimming, according .to the 

poll. 
Evidence of the fitness boom at Iowa can be found by looking at the Bec 

Center, Field House or city streets. 
Pat Kutcher, who is in charge of the aerobics classes offered by Bee 

Services, said the reopening of the Field House last fall showed just how 
much students at Iowa are into getting fit. 

"When it (the Field House) opened it was just like a swarm of bees 
coming back to their hives - people like it," she said. "Wherever you ' 
look around you (on campus), you find fitness." 

IOWA STUDENTS are also signing up for more fitness-oriented classes 
where they can learn skills that can be practiced the rest of their lives. 

Students at Iowa are "taking classes that they can continue throughout 
their lives without instruction," said Kathy Carlson, program chairman 
for P~YSical Education Skills. "The trend is towarrj more fitness-()riented 

See Fltn.... page 40 
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Ostrander 
oversees 

Rec Services 

Harry Ostrander has 
been the director of 

Recreational 
Services at the UI 

since 1970. In those 
15 years, he has 

been Instrumental In 
developing the 

department Into one 
of the best In the 

country. 

Page 50 

( 

Gable builds 
champions 

Iowa wrestling Coach Dan 
Gable has been molding 
champions for over 10 years 
and just because his peerl 
accuse him of ruining the 
sport. doesn·t mean he Is 
going to change his winning 
ways. 

Page 3D 

Cycling 
gaining 
popularity 

Cycling in the Iowa City area 
has grown In popularity over 
the past few years due to the 
influence of the Old Capitol 
Criterium. but racer Lowell 
Kellogg believes the sport 18 
stili in need of proper 
promotion. 

Page 20 

Stevens 'pays the price' 
Iowa junior swimmer Kim Stevens 

has combined hard work and 
natural talent to become one of 

the top competitors In the Big 
Ten. Stevens' next goal Is to 

become a top contender for an 
NCAA championship. 

Page 40 
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Cycling grows in 
interest in Iowa City 
By Dan Mill •• 
Staff Writer 

With evenu like Iowa City's Old 
Capitol Criterium, and the Des Moines 
Regllter's Annual Great Bike Ride 
AcJ'Oll Iowa (RAGBRAl) , cycling in· 
terest around the area and the state is 
,rowing , but according to UI 
aophomore Lowell Kellogg, one of the 
top area racen, there Is room for more 
promotion. 

"I definitely think (cycling interest) 
i. arowing, but not like It could be," 
Kellogg said. "fhe big thing in cycling 
IJst year was all the gold medals (the 
V.S. team) won In the Olympics, and I 
don 't think that was really used Uke it 
could have been to generate interest in 
lIIe sport." 

KEIJ.OGG SAID THAT even without 
effective bicycle promotion radiating 
b'om the Olympics, cycling Interest is 
;rowing somewhat; and the sport itself 
is improving. 

"It's picking up qulte a bit," said 
KellOlg, who is classified as a Division 
I rider by the United States Federation 
• f Cycling. "I first started out 
watching the (Division) I and II riders, 
~ I see now how the quality has 
tully accelerated. . 
• "Those guys that were classified as I 
and II riden a few yean ago would 

probably be Ill 's /lOW. But now you've 
got guys making a living out of It, and 
of course they're going to be bt!tter." 

Kellogg, who races for Turin, a cycl· 
ing team centered in Chicago, said that 
making a 11 ving in cycling could also be 
called making a life of cycling, In 
terms of the amount of time needed to 
be competitive. 

"YOU HAVE TO live (cycling)," 
Kellogg said. "It's really a 24-hour·a· 
day existence when you're competing. 

"You might spend anyhwere from 
two to five, or even six hours a day ac· 
tually working at it, but then you have 
to sleep and eat around that schedule, 
so it basically takes the whole day. " 

Kellogg said that being a student and 
a competitive cyclist is difficult , 
because he falls behind the competition 
while he is in school when most of them 
are training and competing. 

" I feel like I'm under pressure 
because most of my (Turin) team· 
mates don 't go to school, they 're train· 
ing full·tlme, and the people we com· 
pete against have been training and 
racing full·time, " Kellogg said. 

"BECAUSE OF THAT, I don't get 
results that I'm happy with until later 
in the summer ... I don't get up to (the 
competition 's) level until mid· 
summer . 

"I was thinking of taking a year or so 
off (from school) and race full·tlme, 
but my parents want me to get the 
diploma first, and then spend· a cQuple 
years after school racing if I want to. " 

KellOlg, who will be racing with a 
team in France this summer, says that 
the costs of his racing career have been 
minimal because of his association 
with Turin, which he calls a "national" 
organization. 

"The last two years I really haven't 
paid a thing," Kellogg said. "(Turin) 
pays for travel expenses and they also 
send Ii monthly expense check, but I 
don't get that while I'm In school 
because I'm not full·tlme." 

ALTHOUGH EXPERIENCED 
amateur riders like Kellogg get finan· 
clal help from cycling teams, begiM· 
lng riders can expect to meet extensive 
expenses In setting themselves up for 
either competitive or recreational 
riding. 

Marty Novotny, owner of Iowa City's 
Novotny's Cycle Center, says that cycl· 
ing can include as wide a range of ex· 
penses as a rider cares to incur. 

"You're looking at $180 to $300 for a 
good bike for a begiMing rider, " 
Novotny said. "But there are bikes 
from $150 to $700 or $800. 

" If you're a competitive racer, then 
there are your typical traveling ex-

The 
A number 01 eyell.t. ar •• hown .tartlng a rae. at la.t h.'ped ral •• the Intr •• t In cycling In the Iowa 
May" Old Capitol Crlt.rlum In Iowa City. Th. rae. ha. according to local blk •• hop own.re. 

penses and your USFC fees, and you too. The fabrics are advanced and the "MOST PEOPLE THAT 
can spend $800 to $1500 on your equip- clothing is more comfortable. People interested in biking are 
ment." are buying everything from biking specific areas rather than 

Nick Hoefer, co owner of The Or· shorts to cycle gloves. range of the sport," Hoefer said. 
dinary Bike shop in Iowa City, agrees "You can use an excellent bike for big cycling movement started ill 
with Novotny, but says beginning com· competition for $500, but If you're just '60's' and ended around '74' or '75' 
petitlve riders can use a much less ex· starting out in competitive racing you it's growing again In different 
pensive bike than they may think they can use a bike for a lot less money. If "I don't know why, but the 
need. someone Is just starting out, the bike touring Is declining, maybe It 

"BIKES ARE GETTING better and 
cheaper each year," Hoefer said. "The 
typical recreational bike sells for 
somewhere between $200 and $300. 

"Cycle clothing has really exploded 

isn't going to hold them back, it'll be something to do with gas pries . 
the rider himself." really hard to say why that iI." 

Hoefer said biking enthUSiasm is up Novotny said he has also 
in Iowa City, although he pointed out increase in area cycling 
that the new interest seems to be pointing to the Old Capitol 
specialized. and RAGBRAI ai motlvatonl. 

. Exercise a necessity in child- bearing months 
By Mary Tabor 
ldltor 

No matter how bard the class memo 
. ben exercised, their tummies just 

kept arowing bigger. Their muscles 
I1'eW stronger, but their shapes grew 
stranger. Some expanded side-to-side, 
Some just watched their wastelines 
topple directly forward. 
. The teacher encouraged the class to 
:'pull in those stomachs." Of course, it 
.as ooIy a figure of speecb, no way this 
toom full of pregnant women could 
flatten their stomachs. 
; The scene is a common one these 
clays in Iowa City as three instruclon 
~ pre..natal fitness keep full classes 
bearly year·round. Leora Houghton -
tnother of four - "preceded Jane 
Fonda" in beralding the need for 
regular exercise during those child· 
bearing months. . 

HOUGHTON HAS BEEN teaching 
pre-natal fitness for 10 years , the last 
couple at Mercy Hospital in Iowa City. 
Her classes offer a social and psy· 
cbological valve for the participants, 
as well as a physical lift. 

"Not ,everything we do is comfor· 
table," said Mary Bril of Coralville 
who is eight months pregnant. "But I 
feel good afterwards. There 's no 
pressure on you to do more than you 
can do." 

Recalling her own efforts to keep fit 
during pregnancy, Houghton told how 
she planned to jog through all nine 
months. She carried out the plan until 
"all the bouncing up and down nearly 
killed" ber. ,The last few months she 
donned grey shorts and T ·shirts belong· 
ing to her busband, Iowa men's tennis 
Coacb Steve Houghton, and walked 
vigorously around her neighborhood 
early every morning. 

Recreate 

SHE REMINDS PARTICIPANTS in 
her classes that exercising one token 
time a week is not Sufficient and can, 
in fact, be detrimental. ExerciSing 
should evolve into a habit, she said. 

Houghton also cautions that overdo
ing it can be even more unhealthy for 
an expecting mother and her fetus than 
for an exercise enthusiast in the 
genera I public. "Overexertion and 
overheating should be avoided because 
the recovery is harder," she said. 

But beyond this admonishment, 
Houghton and local obstetricians all 
highly advise pregnant women to get 
involved in a tegular exercise 
program. 

The Obstetrics and Gynecological 
Associates of Iowa City inform their 
patients about available exercise 
classes, but stress that the programs 
should be modified for pregnancy. 
Pregnant women should shy away 

frOOl standard aerobic exercises, ac· 
cording to physicians in the clinic. 

VI PROFESSOR Frank Zlatnlk, vice 
chairman of the VI Obstetrics and 
Gynecology Department, cited tests on 
unborn babies ' heartbeats after exer· 
tion by the mother that suggest such 
exertion is "an all right thing. " 
However, he also pointed to research 
on swimmers who maintained a 
rigorous training schedule during 
pregnancy and gave birth to babies 
with lower birth weights. 

His general advice to pregnant 
women is to be active, but activity 
should be moderated. That is once a 
sedentary women finds out sbe is preg· 
nant she should not suddenly adopt a 
heavy exercise regime. 

Zlatnlk also warned against pregnant 
women participating in certain sports, 

such as skiing, because of their more 
"uncertain balance," and the danger of 
blows to the abdomen. 

Neither the physiCians , nor 
Houghton, could ensure that belll(l 
physically fit would translate into an 
easier labor and delivery. " It helps you 
better prepare for labor," Houghton 
said. 

" It can provide a sense of well be· 
ing" going into labor, Zlatnlk said. 

Houghton cited five basic exercises 
that are especially beneficial to preg· 
nant women: 

• Walking. While jogging may be im· 
practical, walking is encouraged. 
• The Kegel. The general idea is to 
contract the muscles used (or 
urinating. This exercise, intended to 
draw up the pelvic floor, is beneficial 
for all women, according to Houghton. 
• Abdominal curl·ups. These are not to 

be confused with sit-ups, which 
nant women and, infact most 
public in general should 
Houghton says. Abdominal 
lifting the torso up about 
toward the knees and then 
reclining back to the floor. 
• Strengthening and d .... t,.hh,,' 

general activity is especially 
toward aiding the upper back, 
can experience stress from a 
sion of the normal posture, slle 
plains. 

Bril said she apprp:lates the 
about how to care for nrHl1I2"".\1 
various "aches and pains" 
during the pre·natal fitness 
• Swimming. Movement in the 
takes the strain off the joints aDd 
cles, and also "makes exercising in 
summer without overheating 
ble," Houghton says. 

"All the care your car will need while in Iowa 
City. " THAT'S ~"'TAINMENT 
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Ikycles for Recrealion, Tourlna, Sport 

"Fuji Bicycles are Built to Last" 
- Look II I friends old Fu~ -
then come Iell ride a new one. 

- - Models Slirt It 5205.00 - -

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES 

723 S. GIlbert 
:J51-13l7 

, ,,_ SCore-tide ,.rlttnt 

Batteries, Monroe Shocks, Brakes, Tune-ups, 
Front-end Alignments, Tire Repair, Oil Change, 
TransmiSSions, Wiper Blades, Lights, Fuses, 
Starters, Generators, Alternators and E~haust 
System. 

Courtesy car or rides to and trolT'! the Unlversity 
while your car is being repaired. 

We feature Michelin & Kelly Tires. 

Welcome to Gold's Gym 
Iowa City's Fully Equipped Co-ed Gym 

• Body Building • Power Ufting 
• General Conditioning 
• Specialized Weight Programs 
• Instruction on Weight Training 
• Two Complete Locker Rooms for Men and Women 
• Separate Saunas - Spacious Whirlpool 
• Complete Une of Pro Shop Goods 

Summer Houn 
Mon.·FrI. 7:00 a.m.·9:00 p,m. 

Sal 10:00 a.m.·5:00 p.m. 
Sun. 10:00 a.m.·5:00 p.m. 

Fall Houn 
Mon.·FrI. 6:30 ll.m.·9:3O p.m. 

Sat llkOO ll.m.·5:00 p.m. 
Sun. 10:00 a,m.·5:00 p.m. 

354-2252 
111 E. Washington St. 

. ROLLER SKATE RENTALS 
$1.25 Per Hour (2 hour minimum) or $5.00 All Day 

More Fun Than You Ever Remembered! 

Shopping 
Is e.s, ... 
at Iowa City's 
Largest 
Bookstore 
MORI= Used Text Book's 
LARalR .ILICTIOII 
Spiral Notebooks
Ring Binders 
Back Packs (that last) 
Calculators 

IXTRAHILP 
FOR SCHOOL OPENING 

.ULLRI'UNDI 
The first 3 weeks of class for text 
books when you present your 
sales receipt with a book with 
marks or erasures. 

'.te. B •• k 4 SupplJl 
Since 1920 DoWntown Aero .. the Old Capitol, Iowa City 

OPEN 1:00·8:00 Monda,·Frlda" Sat. t:oo..:OO; Sun. 12:00.1:00 
SUMMER HOURS: Monday·Frlday 1:00-1:00, Sat. 1:00-11:00 
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~------able~s method: Motivation breeds champions 
I • -~. 

of the Carver-Hawkeye 
.... ' 'I)IIIJUQ. sweat and tears 00"-

March comes the Iowa 
_tiers get the payoff - they 
~e champlonl. 

FOr eight yean this hal been the 
,.eerlo.lIt II a credit to everyone In 
.. Hawkeye grappling organization. 
_ the motivation to win comes from 
.. top. 

And at the top Is the confident and 
_troversial Dan Gable - perhaps the 
Mit wrestler and coach this country 
US produced. -'-
"I HAVEN'T BEEN a good guy for a 

.-...... n ...... ~ -6able said after Iowa' -. -
Its eighth-straight national 

cllan~plollSn:lp in Oklahoma City. Okla . 
r-Th;r);Tt;ij(;i~iRiiil~ plan on starting to accept that 

~~ss I start getting beat and then 
all righ t guy. 
the controversy comes into 

because Gable haa built a 
too good. Coaches and faIlS 

said that it Is hurting the 

"It would be healthy for wresUing." 
()t\IIhoma Coach Stan Abel has s8ld 
about . a new champi.on emer,ing. 
adding that he likes the challenge. 

. OKLAHOMA STATE Coach Joe Seay 
said. "I don 't see it a8 a negative. I'see 
H as a challenge. 1 see it as something 
fffY posi live for wrestling. but what 
Ie have to do is close the gap between 
Iowa and the rest of the teams ." 

Controversy has been heard. over 
and over. But like Gable says. he 
knows the effects of gettIne the best 
out of his wrestlers. 

Barry pavia. the 30th wrestler to 
capture three ftltlonal crowns, said af· 
ter be won the 126-poUDcl championship 
this year. "I bave a tingl~g feeling all 
over. I'm high on life," 

Before the NCAA championships 
Davia conveyed the Gable philosopy in 
his own way. "It·s a team oriented 
thing. but It's fot myself also. People 
want to come in here and want to be 
national champions and they do what it 
takes to be national clJamplons. Iowa 

Weightlifting sheds 
stereotypica1 image 

ALTHOUGH FEMALE body 
building competitions have sprung up 
across the count1J',..and..have gained 

Weightlifting used to be something - popularity. Blair and Beemer said that 
that went on behind closed doors in their facilities are not frequented by 
sm'all, damp. sweat-filled gyms, where women of that intensity . 

....... If"flUI!" men grunted and groaned under "I haven 't seen the women thaI are 
$\,am of barbells weigb\ed down over here (the FieldhOuse) ctomg real 

lrith hundreds of pounds of ominous body building." Beemer said. "It 
black iron plates. At least that was the seems to be more of a fitness 
sterotypical scene. workout. " 

But in the wake of a recent fitness A similar movement bas developed 
brf'Q'IWIP,',1 revolution in this country. the people. among men in the business world. and 

places and things of~elghtlifflng ~ve others. without the time or commit
been drastically changed. ment to enter serious welghtliUing. 

Now we see Cher on television. Tbese are the so-called novices; men 
dressed In a sleek. skin tight weight who lift weights. jog. etcetera, during 
training outfit. working her modest their lunch hours. before work or 
muscles on a Nautilus machine in an whenever they find the time. 
erpansive and almost too clean 
facUity . with some sort of confusing 
musical cbanting for hackground noise. 

At the Nautllus Health Spa. the large 
portion of the men working out are 
"novices" who aren't neccessarily 

WHAT'S GOING ON here? Has the looking to improve muscle size. ac· 
fturative barbell been passed from cording to Blair. 
!be paws of men like the Soviet Union's II , • • • 

enormous legendary powerlifter V89ilt-·...::; !!IF~ VOl) R-~-A tYPI~ ~ust?ess ~r..: _ 
JHtleIee<r--a-man that may have had his sorilliat doesn t exercise. you re gOing 

gravitational field- . to th.e small, to. d~~elop muscle atrop~y." Blair 

N M E 
_ 1-.... ·lIIIn""hands-of'womerrlike eher and ' -SQul. We ve got a wide variety of peo-

N T Jaoe Fonda? pIe that work out here, and a lot are 
Fortunately for defenders of the businessmen that are up bere just to 

IIIIcho instinct. weightlifting among tone their muscles. " . 

City 
, 12:00-1:00 
1:00-5:00 

mles hasn't aduaUy decreased. but 
tile growth in interest and partiCipation 
Us been most noticeable among 
women. be they housewives. business 
executives or college students. ac· 

to Linda Blair, assistant 
dWJl"~" of Iowa City's Nautilus 

new move in society is to 
," Blair said. "We've seen 

"Hi~eas.!d interest in lifting) more so 
women in the last few years." 

BLAIR, WHO WORKS out herself. 
says her weight trainine program bas 
given her better muscle tone. and bet
ler eating habits. Like most women in
volved with the sport. Blair is not look· 
ing to add muscle bulk. 

"It·s more of a firm. developed look 
that women are after." Blair said. 

As one migbt lather from tbe 
business' name, Nautilus equipment Is 
emphasized at Blair's Spa, wblcb also 
bls a pool , aerobics programs and 
iIIImerous other exercise facilities. 
"A lot of people think that Nautilus 

IIIIchines don't have weights. but tbey 
do." Blair pointed out. "NauUlus goes 
by the principle of resistance, vAried 

Lt~~~~ and all the machines can be 
individual. " 

The variety of Iilters Blair men
tioned includes expecting mothers. 
women recovering from term 
pregnancy. teenagers and the elderly. 

"We've got a lady that's 87 that 
works out every other day," Blair said. 
"We have people as young as 13 ... but 
they ha ve to be a certain height 
because of the size of ·the Nautilus 
machines or they aren't able to use 
them. 

"We've had quite a few women work
ing out while they are pregnant, but 
they have to bave their doctor approve 
it first. One woman worked out bere 
right up to the day before she 
delivered, and her delivery was 
smoother and easier, and her recovery 
was q~cker." 

BEEMER SAID THAT the lifters 
who use the VI facUities are also diver· 
slfied. ranging from the novice to the 
truly serious lifter. 

"In ' the free weigbt room 
(Fieldhouse) tbere's more of the real 
Intense lifters. normany," Beemer 
said. "There are ICJI11l"l'eIrpower if· 
ters in there, but overall you do see a 
mix of serious lifters aDd novices." 

said maiiy stu:- · One Iowa City faclli~y .Jh.at .is 
S-YI~eatlent the Nautilus Spa, the domInated by more serious athletes, 

welgbtllftlnc baven for · including competitive body buliders 
'\\lUI~m.lIls probably the Fieldhouse, and powerlifters. is Gold's Gym. ow

lIbicb houses three weight rooms' a ned by Brian Berry. 
f . ' 
lee weight room, a room for the ban- "I would lIy down here it'. more the 

dicapped. and a "hydra fitness" room.- 1ntetlM! ·lIfter that we get rather than 
works WIth the premise of the casual type," Berry aaid. "Mainly, 

I1ITheliltalrlncelS a fourth facUity at the the biggest group would probably be in 
Recreation Building, whlcb consists of the 18-25 range, whlcb I. mostly stu
Unlveral EqUipment. and tbree dents. 
Nautilus machines. but no free "Welve just had iiI people compete 

In the Mr. Iowa competition, and we 
also have a powerllfter (Tom Hender
son) who I. currently third in the 
world." 

wtipts. 
According to Ray Beemer. AlIOClate 

Director of Recreational Services at 
\be University 01 Iowa , the trend of 
"omen entering the wellhtllftlne 
anna baa also been a factor at the UI'. Gold'. Gym boulel both free weithta 
ftdllties , and a line of machinel. called Polaris, 

I·It'a Just a case of more-Interelf 1lI- - Whlcb are slmUar-m Nalltilus -
f1tnell , and (wel,bUlftlng) Is machines, according to Berry. 

"' excellent muscle toner which Is "(Polaria) I. a little bit more 
"PI'6bably what a lot of women are look- streamlined for the user, and more 
Ina for ," Beemer said. life," 'Berry llid. 

"I haven't been a 
good guy for a 
long time," says 
Iowa wrestling 
Coach Dan Gable. 
"I don't plan on 
starting to accept 
that role unless I 
start getting beat 
and then I'll be an 
all right guy." 

wants to win just that much more: You 
have to win. it's a habit. It ·s addicting. 
like with drugs . guys gel in habits and 
we 're in lhe habit of winning, it's a 
good habit. " 

Chrysler President Lee lacocca says 
you have, "to be the best you can be, 
after all what else is there?" Gable 
would agree. Tacked to the wall behind 
his desk is this Vince Lombardi adage. 
"Winning is a habit." 

Gable. like a fine sculptor. molds his 
wrestlers into winners. He uses 
various techniques which he learned 
while wrestling. 

"You have to use little things (to 

motivate)," said Gable before the 
beginning of the 1984-85 season. "llooit 
back at my career. I was training for a 
world championship in 1971 and tbe 
coach sat me down and talked to me. 

"HE ASKED ME about what kind of 
training I was doing and I told him." 
Gable sald. "He looked at me and said. 
'You know I never wanted to bea world 
champion. I didn't even want to be an 
Olympic champion that bad ... 1 was a 
national collegiate champion. but I 
tr~ined harder than you did .' .. 

., 1 looked at him and it didn 't really 
effect me right then. But that nllht 1 

.J ~ 

M(caE 

"People want to 
come in here and 
want to be national 
champions and 
they do what it 
takes to be 
national 
champions," says 
former Hawkey_e 
Barry Davis. 
" ... You have to 
win, it's a habit." 

thought about It quite a bit and the next 
moming I got up and I started increas
ing my training. Anyway, I won tbe 
world title and I went back to visit his 
camp .. . To thank bim for the little 
talk . 

" HE LOOKED AT me and laughed 
and said, 'you know 1 lied to you I never 
did any of those things. [ Just partied 
all the time,' .. 

"That's part of coachilll." Gable 
said. " If you can give positive direction 
and get him up to do the important 
things. You have to realize (how to) br· 
ing the best out of these kids. And 

. that's been the key to our program " 
For these reasons and more. Gable 

has achieved his lofty status He was 
an Olympic champion in 1972 and lhe. 
coach in 1984 He is also said to be one. 
of the mosl respected and well-known 
Americans in the Soviet Union - they. 
call him "Gibea." 

Gable has no secrets in the Iowa 
wrestling room. 

"Since I've been here there are a lot: 
of teams that have been bere, " Gable's: 
assistant Coacb Mark Johnson said , 

" IT'S A 1RIB l'E to Gable." 
Johnson added. "That is why 1 came' 
here to trilin for the Olympics (II\' 
1980). I said. 'where are my best' 
chances to make the Olympic team? - ' 
well they're in Iowa'," . 

Russ Hellickson. University ot 
Wisconsin wrestling coach in one of ~ 
many letters to Gable wrote : "»eat 
Dan. I am working very hard to beat 
Dan Gable; 1 know you don't mind' 
Look out Hawks ! • : 

No. Gable doesn't mind - be is fot' 
wrestling. 

This season will be one of the biggest 
for Gable because the NCAA Cham; 
piOllships are In Iowa City. Before last 
year Gable admitted he was looldnt 
past last season because of this • 

'I think we ga\'e everybody a batt 
tie ." Abel said afler his Sooners tooK 
second place at· the NCAAs. "Witll 
wbatwehavccomingbackand what w. 
have in the wrestling room, Gable will 
be worrying about us next year. He wIlL 
use Oklahoma as Iowa 's motviation 
next year." 

DALE LEE DISTRIBUTORS OF CEDA~ RAPIDS 
Distributors of Budweiser, Bud Light, Michelob, Michelob Light, Busch, Natural Light and L.A. 
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Natural talent, hard work 
makes Stevens a Winner 

By Mlk. Condon 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

In swimming, a good number of 
athletes are born with natural gifts 
while others have to work as hard as 
they can to get everything out of what 
talent they have. 

Iowa junior Kim Stevens is a rare 
breed. As her coach, Iowa women's 
assistant Coach Jim Richardson says, 
" the difference between her and some 
other athletes Is that she had a tremen· 
dous desire to get better along with 
having the natural gifts," he said. 

In other words, to go along with her 
abundance of natural talent, Stevens Is 
"willing to pay the price." 

STEVENS, A NATIVE of Hinsdale, 
IlL , came into her own last season. Af· 
ter suffering through a freshman 
season loaded with nagging injuries 
and illnesses, the efferscent Stevens 
came out firing in 1984-85. 

She was virtually unbeatable all 
season ioog In her specialties, the 100 
and 200-yard freestyles . In fact, her 
only loss in the 200 came at Nebraska 
where the field was so strong, ber time 
of one minute, 52.04 seconds was good 
enough to set a school record, whicb 
she again lowered at the Big Ten 
Championships in the Field House 
Pool. 

Her year was capped at that Big Ten 
meet as she won titles in both the 100 
and 200 freestyles, setting scbool 
records in both ; finished second in the 
SO' freestyle in school record time and 
qualified for the NCAA meet in six e
vents. 

TALENT HAD A lot to do witb 
Stevens' success but the talent was 
nurtured by hard work and the desire 
to win. "She set very, very high long· 
term goals for herself," Richardson 
said, "but more importantly, she set 
short-term goals that enabled her to 
achieve those long-term goals." 

said . " If I don't train, It's not going to 
be there. I never had the Idea In my 
head that I was going to become a 
great swimmer or anything like that. I 
liked swimming so I just kept with it." 

RICHARDSON BELIEVES that 
many people can set goals, but only 
those with Stevens' desire can follow 
througb on them. "A lot of us can set 
goals , such as Kim has done," he said. 
"But to go out and do it everyday, I 
mean the littie nltplcking things, that's 
probably the difference between those 
who reach their potential and those 
who only come close." 

When Stevens started hitting the 
weights, Richardson said she could 
"barely lift the bar." NQw, a little over 
a year later, she Is doing regular sets 
of nearly SO pounds heavier than when 
she started. "Kim and I discussed that 
she lacked strength," Richardson said. 
"She wanted to get stronger and her 
improvement of strength is the proof." 

RICHARDSON RECOGNIZED 
Stevens' potential before even getting 
to see her swim a race. "When I 
recruited her at the Illinois Hlgb 
School meet, I was frankly there to 
recruit another swimmer," he said. "I 
saw ber false start and get disqualified 
in the 50 freestyle and I watched her 
swim back to the blocks. 

"Every coach has certain things he 
or she looks for in an athlete and I saw 
right away that she had a great stroke, 
a really good feel for the water," be ad· 
ded. "So I flipped through the program 
and saw she was swimming the 100 
free, circled her name and wrote down 
beside it, 'write ber' ... and we started 
recruiting her the following Monday. " 

over semester break," he added. 
"Then right before Big Tens she came 
down with a virus and was sick for the 
meet. It was an extremely frustrating 
year for her becauae she knew she was 
capable of swimming faster and 1 knew 
she was capable of swimming faster" 

STEVENS ADMITTED there were 
times she wondered if It all was worth 
it but the thought of giving up swlmm· 
ing never really entered her mind. 
"No, I never really thought about glv· 
Il)g It up because swimming has given 
me so many other things," she sald. 
"(Swimming) Is good experience 
because It trains you to work with pe0-
ple, work with a tearn and It is cer· 
talnly a sport that disciplines people 
because you have to ret up for morning 
practices and stuff like that." 

Despite all her success, both Stevens 
and Richardson know that there is 
more potential waiting to be tapped. 
"Last year, I had my goals set to make 
NCAA cuts and once I got to nationals , 
I didn't have any goals set In my mind 
because 1 achieved my goals for the 
season," Stevens said. "This year, I'm 
going to set my goals a lot higher 
becauae I'd rather not attain them then 
over·attain tbem." 

THE GOALS FOR 1985~ are clear 
and Richardson sees no ream Stevens 
can't attain those goal8. "On a given 
day, If everything went right for her, 
Kim's a potential NCAA finalist," he 
said. "I think abe now has the con· 
fidence that she not .only belongs in the 
NCAA meet, but perbaps she belongs 
as a finalist and that's part of the 
progression. " 

Stevens is also concerned with other 
things not related with swimming, a 

STEVENS SIGNED shortly after quality which makes Richardson as 
that and came to Iowa in the fall of 1983 proud as be Is of her swimming accom· 
as a swimmer with raw talent. Her plisbments. "Kim's just a really nice 
real problem was illness and injury. person to he around," he said. "The 
"Her freshman year she was plagued thing I find refreshing about Kim is 
with some health problems," that if she makes a mistake, she's the 
Richardson said. "She habitually had first to admit It. Sbe's got the guts to go 

Those short-term goals included lit· 
tie things like doiog sit·ups and pull·ups 
every day before practice and hitting 
the weigbt room with regularity. "( 
just feel like I have to train," Stevens 

throat problems and sbe had mono the up to somebody and say 'hey, I made a The Oally Iowan/Rodney WII1e ~ Toledo, 
summer before she arrived. mistake and I'm sorry and I'd like you Junior Kim Stevena takes time out during a workout to Richardson I .. t May. Steven,' combination of hard wort while In 

"She finally had her tonsils taken out to forgive me.' " t.lk to Iowa women's a .. l,tant swimming Coach Jim and natural talent make, her one of the Big Ten'. bttt. High. 

Distance .swimmers gifted with inherent abilities 'R. 
B Jeff Stratton RICHARDSON SAID most senior WHAT ALLOWS THE body to train . THE ABILITY OF a distaoce who has been competing smce she was doe~ not place a tremendous amontli 
S~ff Writer programs in the United States will these large yardage totals? According freestyle swimmer to put in the yar· seven years old, and still retains stress on the joints. I think 8WiJnJllq 

swim their distance swimmers 14,000 to Richardson, two factors may come dage necessary for improvement is enthusiasm for training is fomer Iowa offers a tremendous cardiovascular By 
to 16,000 yards a day in the winter , and into play. also related to the attitude they bring swimmer Kris Peterson. Peterson workout. Tha t bas been well· SpecIal In the coUrse of an average practice 

day an Iowa women's swim team dis
tance specialist may swim up to 14,000 
yards, which is the equivalent of swim· 
ming the length of a football field 140 
times. 

This is not a once in a while under
taking as the Iowa swimmers may do 
this up to six times a week depending 
on their competition schedule. 

16,000 to 18,000 yards a day In the sum· "TIle t thing that ' t to the sport. "Some are good because swam her first 1650 freestyle when sbe documented." 
mer. tbl t re :re t w~ t s tb t~rrDl 1 ~ they are tremendously talented and was 12, and sbe "loved the event. I For someone looking to improYf r 

a. e e a ra,~n a _. a eve , , some swimmers are good because they would go to special distance meets and their fitness, recreational swimming il 
As a point of comparison, sprint Richardson said. One IS they ar~ ~ted have a lot of desire. If you get a late swim it. For me, it was fun . I'm not a one avenue they may want to pU11II!. 

~:rn:~rsp:~c~~ss~~~r~~r::: bY~?d Wi~h ve7h very . ef~~le~t bloomer that hasn't been subjected to a sprinter. When you do something well "Swimming offers a wide range of Gpo 

spn'nters swun' ml'ng 6,000 yards a day, aerta° bolcl' sysfetmf· ey areff~ . e tl° lot of hard training and they start to it is easier to do It." portunities for somebody who Is loot· 
me lZe a ar more e ICien y ha >h be In to t I h . to t h . 11 fll" R'cbanla Richardson said. than the average person. They also ve success as ~ ey . gran ar· For Peterson, training has never 109 (Ie p YSlca y , I 

bave resting heart rates that are, der .;; th~y can t wa~t to get to the been a problem. "1 love to train," she said. 
At Iowa, distance specialists will generally speaking, lower than the pool , Richardson said . said. "Jim (Richardson) believes the The Iowa coacb s~ggets ~be 

swim heavy yardage during the course b ea tstr k fo ec eabonal sm 
of the season durin" two dally average person. They have a genetic training will payoff for you. If you r S 0 e } ~ r . 

.. gift. "On the other hand," he added, want to swim well you have to put in mers, because It IRvolves more mill-
workouts. The Hawkeyes will swim for "those swimmers that have been the extra time. You have to come in c~e ~SS. You really get better esCtr· 
one and a half bours in the morning, for "The other factor that comes into SWimming since they were seven years early and put In the mileage. This year CIS~ He added, though, that most ~ 
roughly 6,000 yards, and swim another play is the amazing adaptability of tbe old don't bave the same enthusiasm for my rewards were in weekly dual meet s~~ers prefer the freestyle. . 
two and a half hour wol'kout in the af· human body," Richardson added. "If training. If they are going to remain in wins and lower times. That made It . A .. pe~n should have ,~ p/Iy1lcaJ 
temoon of 8,000 yards. you progressively overload the training the sport they are going to have to find easier to worll harder." fu:st , Richardson said. !h~ .nelI 

"We have a balanced program at of an athlete, allowing them to a reason or they will probably not thing to do is develop an mdlVldllll 

The yardage totals that the distance 
swimmers knock of( in a practice ses· 
sian are not the higbest by any means. 
"1 don't consider that (14,000 yards) to 
be heavy yardage by any means," Iowa 
women ' s assistant Coach Jim 
Richardson said. "I've coached up to 
22 000 meters in a day in three 
workouts. That is probably the c~i1ing 
that you will see in yardage at the most 
progressive programs in the country." 

Iowa," Richardson said. "We will train recover, you can move them up to do- remain in the sport. Those are the two workout schedule that 'I..~ rill1"'~ 
our beavy yardage over the Christmas ing phenomenal tbings wben it comes extremes ," SWIMMING'S BENEFITS are not needs. But don't try to und<f~~~ 
break and during the season on Satur· to yardage totaJa. Every human body only for the competitive athlete. "Most week what has been ou"'~\ 
day so the swimmers will have the that is normal and healthy has tremen· doctors hlgbly recommend swlmm· five or 10 yean. Give vOUII'Se~1l 
weekend to recover." dous adaptive capabiUUes." ONE EXAMPLE OF a swimmer ing," Richardson said, "because It patient, and be intelligent." , 

The Iowa Hawkeyes are among the 
favorites to win the Big Ten title and a 
berth In the 1986 Rose Bowl behind 
Helsman Trophy candldat. Chuck 
Long. The Dally Iowan'. award.wlnnlng 
sports staff wlll follow them from the 
flr.t day of practice to the 'Ina I whlltle 
of the season. For the beet coverage 0'. 
Hayden's Hawks, read the 01. 
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Shape 
Up! 

NAUTILUS 
• 3 lines of Nautilus. 
• 8 Schwinn Air-Dyne Bike •. 
• Downtown convenience. 
• Pool, Sauna, Jacuzzi, Streamroom. 
• Tanning booths . 
• Fltne •• evaluations 
• 2 FrH vl.lt •. 

(Call for appointment) 

AEROBICS 
• . pool, Sauna, Steamroom, Jacuzzi, 

Included wlall cia ..... 

• Heart rate monitored. 
• Locker rooms. 
e All cia .. levels are drop In •. No need for 

registration, 
• . Aquael .. , Stretch & Conditioning, 30 

mlnut. workout, Intermedlat. I, 
Intermedlat. and Advanced cia .... 
offered. (Alk about lpaclall.) 

~ NAUTILUS c.zy health spa 
Holiday Inn Downtown 354-4574 

IT'S 
BOTATIME! 

2 Uter Wine Botas 

$5 

----Iflti 
Downtown Iowa City 

MOlt 
cltvtlopt -
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Ostrander administers changes in recreation 
.·"''''''S'ldnev 

Jhe Dally Iowan 

)Ie numerous recreational ac
going on in and around the UI, 

most would think all of these would be 
bandied by many different depart
ments. 

But It is all coordinated by one man, 
Harry Ostr;lnder, Director of 
Recreational Services . 

Ostrander has been charge of 
lCbeduling all recreation and athletic 
physical education service functions 
since 1970 after arriving on campus in 
1969. 

"I started a ssumlllI the function of 
coordinating the scheduling and the 
facilities for the primary users, which 

men and womens' Inter
athletic departments and 
" Ostrander said. 

I first arrived here In 
handled the coordina

recreation programs In any 
situation. I kind of carried 

"0 hats as director of the 
Recreational Services Division and the 
additional administrative function. I 
bandied the coordination of all 
facilities and I did I t for the one central 
administration." 

While in school Ostrander, like many 
students today, wasn 't sure what 
career he would pursue, but he knew 
one thing : He loved to work with 
recreational programs when he was In 
biIh school and college. 

del'Jl"lduate and master's degrees in 
Recreation Administration from Iowa. 

Ostrander has witnessed many 
changes In his 16 years as director of 
Recreational Services, and he enjoys It 
wben new thln«s happen. 

"I've been here 18 years and I love 
doing what I do very much," Ostrander 
admltts. "I've seen a lot of changes in 
those 16 years with the recreation and 
Intramural procrams. When I first 
came here, we only had the Intramural 
program for men. But since that time, 
of course, we now have Intramurals for 
men (and) women. 

"WE NOW HAVE a very extensive 
and active outdoor program which we 
offer here," be added. "We offer, in 
the outdoor area, trip programs that 
we IpOII8Or with various trips" that we 
usually schedule over weekends. We 
also have a very extensive checil-Qut 
center where we rent equipment that 
student. wouldn't normally bring with 
them to camp." 

PJ'Oll'am to bave this facility available, 
"I REALLY PERSONALLY enjoy 

seeing this place jammed with all of 
the activities. It just amazes me that 
some evenings wben I'm ready to get 
out of here around 6:30, to walk out 
onto the basketball courts and see all 10 
courts completely filled with another 
SO to 100 people waiting to get on them 
and then look up and see ISO to 200 
joggers on the track," Ostrander said. 

"Sometimes we'll have 2,500 people 
at once recreating within this facility. 
This is the average attendance during 
the peak months In the winter. We'll go 
througb 10,000 people a day through 
this facility II jUlt to work out." 

Unfortunately Ostrander doesn't get 
as directly involved with the activities 
as he used to and he does miss ibis 
aspect of the job, but he enjoys all the 
activities surroundilll him. 

"I OVERSEE THE programs, so I 
don't get to work directly with the ac
tivities. I have a staff of siI fuD-time 
assistants and then we have five 
graduate assistants In addition. 

Growilll to such a large size In such a "My very function, basicaDy, is to 
sbort time can cause a few problems, make their jobs easier by overseeilll 
but Ostrander feels confident that the operation and helping them with 
everything will tum out weD with the problems they have. Whether It be 
help of his professional staff to help financially or with obtaining facilities . 
organize all the new projects that are Most of the actual programmlllI Is 
going on. done by my professional staff which Is 

hired under me. 
"We are experiencing a little bit of "We've grown so big that I don't 

difficulties due to the fact that we have have the opportunity to get deeply In
grown rather large In a short period of volved with the programming myself 
time," Ostrander admits. "It's dU- anymore. " 
ficult with the limited staff that we Ray Breemer, one of Ostrander's 
have to keep up with everything that Is profesSional assistants In charge of 
gOilll on. We also just this past year financing, is also surprised with the 
assumed responsibility for Macbride ui k th f tb t · I 

"I used to work with the Iowa City Nature Recreation area. q c grow 0 e recrea lona 
Parks and Recreation Department system due to Ostrander's ingenUity. 
f .. . h' h hit "The growth has been unbelievable rom my Junior year 1D Ig sc 00 0 "IT'S AN EXTREMELY busy, busy 'th the j t f M b 'd > ... 
my sophomore year in college before I office with the Interest in recreational WI new pro ec 0 ac n e .... -
even realized that there was such a Ing place," Breemer said. "Harry has 

programs and with the fitness craze. done a tremendous J'ob handling this 
Profession. The athletic director at the Everybody I'S m' te sted ' ta m' g f't " re m s y I , project and once it is completed the en-
time alerted me to the fact that if I Ostrander added. "There's a ~o.t of, ~e- tire area will have one of the most im-

) 
liked it so well why don' t I get into it," ma~ for p~ograms and faclh~les . pressive and diverse recreational 

'5:~!~~~~ Ostrander said. "That was the first I With the fitness craze sweepmg Iowa ' facilities In the nation " p even knew th~re was such a profession. City, Ostrander is pleased to see all the . 
r I then changed my major to recreation people use these facilities to work out. Director ot Recreational Servleel 
{ from business." "I'm really delighted with the Field Harry Oltrander llandl In the 1 House remodeling project. That is middle of the recently renevated 

r-T-he-"D'-IIY-Io-w-.-n/-Rod-ne~y Wh..::Ji1t Tollmed RAONh~EbR I IS °edrigtoina,lIy fC~t something that will help us greatly iii Iowa Field Hou ... Oltrander, who 
0, 10, U mov owa I Y terms of havilll enough facilities to hal been the director ,Inee 1970, 

combination 01 hard wort wblIe in high school and attended City start a demand," he said. "It couldn't II largely relpon,'ble for Iowa'. 
01 the Big Ttn'. beat. High. After graduating from high have worked out any better than it has. Improved recreation programl. 

~ school , he went on to get his un- It 's been a tremendous addition to our The Daily Iowan/Rodney White 

i~~_. Rec ServiceS ·offer awiae variet9-for UI students 
joints. I think swlrnrJtq 

rerne~ldO\JS cardiovascular 
Th a t has been well· 

By Anne Sidney 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

" 
looking to improve r ~uring the summer months and the 

recreational swimminc II enllre year, people may find that they 
they may want to pursue have some extra time on their hands 
oflers a wide range of ~ and w~uld like to s~end !t doing 

somebody who is loci. IOm~thlng g~ for their bodl~ . 
~h~'SicalJy fit " Richa_ With the fitness craze sweeping Ihe 

, nation, the UI Recreational Services 
coach suggets tbe Office reco~i~~s this and has a wide 

for recreational swim- a.my of actiVities to keep everybody 
"it involves more milt ~ fltF· really get better excer. r~m. the summer. through next 

though that ost lap year s finals, Rec Services offers pool 
, m ~ use at the Field House Pool , the Halsey 

the freestyle. . Gym Pool and the Mayflower Pool. 
have a ph)1lcaJ Du . th id "Th llfII ~lDg the summer, e Field House 

sa ~n ind~vidllll POOII~ open. from 11 :30 a.tn.-l :3O p.m. 
that .30 -7.30 p.m. Monday through 

try to The pool is closed on 

been build~ 
. Give you:rseEA 

be intelligent." 

Field House Pool will be closed and 
will re-open Aug. 26 10 the normal pool 
bours, which are Monday through Fri
day 11 :30 a.m.-1 :3O p.m. and 6:30-8 :30 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday hours will be 
from 1-4 p.m. and 6:30- 8:30 p.m. The 
pool will be closed afternoons of home 
f~t.ball gamet and during home 
swun meets. 

The Halsey Pool's summer hours are 
from noon-I p.m., Monday through Fri
day. The pool is closed on Saturday and 
Sunday. The pool will shut down again 
August 3 through August 25 and will 
also be closed on July 4. 

Halsey will open during the fall and 
winter sessions 11 :30 a.m.-12:3O p.m. 
Monday through Friday 

The Mayflower Pool will be closed 
for the summer, but will open Sept. 4 
through May 10 from 8:30-10 :30 p.m., 
Monday through Friday and ~ p.m. on 
Saturday and Sunday. The pool is 
closed on holidays and when classes 

The Palm Beach FIT 

Ia City 

The Palm Beach FIT is a new size 
dimension. A collection of 
athletic cut suits specifically 
tailored with the "fitness fit" for 
today's body-conscious man. 
Broader shoulders, fuller chest, 
re-defined waist and 8" drop 
are only a few of the features 
that give the more developed 
man room to move freely and 
look good. 
The "365" fabric selected for 
the new Palm Beach FIT is 
lightweight yet has the 
remarkabler quality of feeling 
comfortable whatever the 
weather. 
Come in today-experience the 
true meaning of comfort in'Suits 
and sport coats designed 
especially for the trimmer shape 
of the athletic man. 

~es-40 10 52 lesu!'r 
40 1052 Lona 
40 10 54 hlra loriS 

OPEN-Mon. II Thull. Nlahts 

MEN'S STORE 
fOUR flOORS- DOWNTOWN IOWA 

are not In sesson. 

IF SWIMMING ISN'T your style but 
you still enjoy the water, then the Ree 
Services also has canoeing to offer. 

The Canoe House's hours In the sum
mer are 4-8 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday, 1-8 p.m. on Fridays and 11 
a.m.-8 p.m. on Saturday and Sunday. 

The Canoe House will be closed Aug. 
3 through Aug. 25. 

The fee for the canoes is $3 for one 
hour, for two hours it Is $5.SO and for 
three hours it is $7.SO. 

Some people just cannot get used to 
the water and would much rather hit a 
little, white ball around all summer. 
Finkbine Golf Course would probably 
suit the golf enthusiasts' needs. 

THE SUMMER HOURS for Finkbine 
are 7 a.m.-7 p.m. and the cost all year 
round is $6 for students, $8.SO for 
faculty and staff and $13.SO for the 

public. The regular fall hours are 7 
a.m.-6 p.m. 

If clubs aren 't the answer, then there 
is still another option by using rackets 
- tennis rackets that Is. Rec Services 
offers tennis over a t the Kinnick 
Stadium Courts. 

During the summer the hours will be 
8 a.m.-U p.m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays, 
Saturdays and Sundays. On Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday the courts will 
be open 10 a.m.-Il p.m. The courts then 
will be open daily starting August 3 
through August 25 from 8 a.m. - 11 
p.m. 

During the school year, the hours 
vary due to classes and Hawkeye 
tennis meets. For reservations, call 
the tennis hut at 353-4457. 

IF TEAM SPORTS is more your 
game, then there is also available to 
University groups, the Hawk~ye 
Softball Complex. 

NAME YOUR·SPORTe 
WE HAVE YOUR SHOE! 

Over 300 models of brand name 
athletic footwear: 

- NIKE 
- ADIDAS 
- CONVERSE 
• TIGER 
• BROOKS 
- PONY 
- NEW BALANCE 

- SAUCONY 
- SPOTBILT 
- HONIC 
-PUMA 
- MITRE 
- AVIA 
- TRETORN 

- REEBOK 
- K-SWISS 
- TURNTEC 
- KAEPA 
-LOTIO 
• FOOTJOY 
- PACE 

SpecializinJ In athletic: footwear 
and related sportswear. 

Nobody knows the athlete's foot like ... 

OLD CA,nOL aNTII'IOWA en, 
Phone 351·3043 ~ 

sFoot 
LINDAU MALL • CEDAR RAPIDS 

Phone 395-.7ne 

The complex, which is available 
from approximately April 13 through 
Oct. H, may be rented by University
affiliated organization for tournament 
purposes. Certain criteria have to be 
mel for rental consideration. Cost de
pends on the circumstances. For more 
Information on the complex call, 353-
8577 

If all you want Is a good work-Qut and 
need facilities Indoors , then the 
Recreation Building and the Iowa Field 
House is also available to all . 

The Rec Building is open through the 
summer from 8 a.m.-IO p.m., Monday 
through Friday. The building Is closed 
on Saturdays and is open 5-10 p.m. on 
Sundays. The Rec Building will be 
closed Aug. 3 through Aug. 25. 

THE REGULAR HOURS during the 
school year are 8 a.m.-l0 :3O p.m. daily 
until Oct. 15 when it opens at 6:30 a.m. 
Monday through Friday until March 25 

when the building will once again open 
at 8 a.m. daily. 

The Field House Is open this ummer 
from 8 a.m.-lO p.m. Monday through _ 
Friday . Sa turday and Sunday the . 
building Is noon-1O p m. 

In the fall , The Field House is Opt'n 
from 8 a.m.- LO :3O p.m. daily Th(:'S(' 
hours slart at the beginning of clas~es 
in August through the end of classes in 
May. 

IF THE GREAT outdoors is morl' 
your thing, then the Touch the Earth 
Outdoor Center Is available with an ex
tensive program which includes rock 
climbing, spelunking, which is the ex
ploration of cave fonnations. kayak 
ing, boundry waters canoe trip. 
sailboarding and backpacking in 
Colorado. For more information on 
these trips contact the Center at 353-
5337. 

~ ...... ,.~~====~ .............. 

Compare Schwinn and you'll s" why it's 
America's lavorile: 
• Versatile line 01 touring. competition 

and recreational bikes 
• Traditional Schwinn value 
• Popular styHng 
• Tested Performance 
• Free astembly & adjustment 
• Compl.t. accessories lin. 
• Bock-up s.rvice and parts d.portment 

'85 Bicycle Clearance 
Unbelievable Bicycle 

Values 

GET SERIOUS •• • 
GET SCHWINN 

BUILT 
FOR FUN 

AND BUILT 
TO LAST 

BIcycle. for commuting , 
Touring and racing 
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New ·track fulfills dream 
. . 

for Hawks, area runners 
Ir arid Zimanek 
SUiIi Writer 

The track is here. 
Iowa track teams and Iowa City area 

runnen have been waiting for 
lOIIIethllll of quality to run on and their 
drtem has finally come true. 

The track that is being built near the 
(owa Softball Complex will be one of 
the best tracks In the Midwest and is on 
lcbaMe for It 's completion date near 
tile end of July. 

"We're on Schedule as of now and 
hopefully. it will be done near the end of 
July," George Kanz, who is in charge 
of the construction of the track with 
Shive-Hattery Engineers, said. "We 
~" done a lot of ruMing tracks In I. and the only-other one that.would 
be~Jilywhere as good as this one would 
be the one at Iowa State. These will be 
the only two in the state of this 
quality. " 

Iowa women's 'track Coach Jerry 
Hassard Is very pleased about the com
pletion of the track and Is looking 
forward to tha t completion. 

"I THINK IT is going to be a track 
that Is very welcomed because we 
haven't had that type of synthetic sur
face to train on yet," Hassard said. "It 
will be an exciting day for us when that 
track Is completed." 

The' outer material for the track is 
Chevron 440 and it is one of the strong 
points of the new track because it is 
one of the best ma terials for runners to 
run on. 

"It is one or the best materials that 
you can run on," Hassard said. 

" It has what you call a sealed sur
face - which means It Is not water per
meable. It is very good under wet con
ditions and handles temperature 
changes well from hot to cold. It is 
about as good ' a surface as you can 
get and it's surface that Is competitive 
with olher top materials like Mondo 
rubber and Proturf, which is like thls 
ma teria 1." 

"ONE OF THE advantages of having 
this kind of facility ," Kanz said, "It's 
good to train on as well as compete on. 
It has a softness - what they call an 
impact resiliency - and long distance 
runners want something a little bit sof
ter and this will be that way. But then 
for the sprinters and the short racers 
there it will have enough impact that it 
will be also good for speed." 

The track will be a 4OO-meter track 
with wide lanes and a field event area 
that is larger than official track re
quirements suggest. 

"It Is going to be an Olympic sized 
track - 400 meters and a wide 30-foot 
radius , which is desireable for fast 
times," Hassard said. "It will have 
wide lanes. Eight 48-inch lanes. The 
throwing and jumping areas are very 
nice and in some cases go beyond the 
minimum track requirements." 

THE TRACK WILL have a storage 
building for hurdles and equipment, but 
will also serve as a shelter for teams 
and runners who get caught In some 
bad weather. 

The track when completed will have 
cost slightly over one million dollars, 
but the majority of the money will have 

went Into the surface itself as a large 
aeatilll area wllllnot bel available until 
maybe a few years down the line. 

"They are probably gOillll to put 
lUting In for about 600 to 800 people," 
Hassard said. 

"But they allowed an area there to 
develop for additional seating up to 
about 2,000. What we asked as a 
coaching staff was to make the funding 
that we had available go Into the sur
face Itself and Into the material on the 
track. Then hopefully In a three to a 
five year period get some of these 
other needed items like additional 
seating, etc." 

ANOTHER ONE OF the reasons the 
track cost over a million dollars was 
Its location. A lot of groundwork was 
requirec! before the actual track work 
could begin. 

"Because of the location in the lower 
nine, it required a lot of grading so It 
will come to a little over million 
dollars," Kanz said. "It's in a low area 
so it bad to be built up. We had to bring 
fm In to raise the area up." 

The track is made of four layers of 
, material In a process which started i~ 

the beginning of 1985. 
"The base made of four layers of 

three materials - it's rock base and . 
then ' on top of tha t is two layers of 
asphalt and then on top of that is three
quarter! of an inch of urethane," Kanz 
said. "The urethane has the same im
pact resiliency year round no matter 
what the temperature is or if it is rain
ing outside so it Is just an excellent sur
face to compete on as well as to train 
on," 
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This photo shows the soon-to-be-completed track Complex. The track will be one of the IInest 'acilillet 1ft chiatry, s 
located off Highway e adjacent to the Hawkeye Softball the Mldwelt. be a pHI 

THE TRACK MADE in the Los 
Angeles Coliseum before last year's 
Olympics needed a settling period 
before the best rUMing on the track 
could be obtained, but this track will be, 
ready to go as soon as the final work Is 
done. . . 
, 'IThe track will be at its best as soon 

as we're done with it," Kanz said. " It 
will be as good aslt sever going to be. 
It will be at It 'apeak then, and there 
isn 't really any breakllll in period or 
anything like that - It will be perfect." 

Iowa men's track and cross country 
member John Dobbs may have swn
med it up pretty well wben he 

posed to be one of the best tracks mille tioDS aD( 

popular. 
said, "Compared to what we've -. people 
running on lately, it's going to be Ilb eaJoy the 
giving candy to a baby," he added tbe coors 
"It's going to be reaUy nice OIlt 1IIetl. Gauron, t 
Most of the surfaces that we have -. tbe cour 

runnlngonarejust cement and thlail"'f beCillBe . 

Mid west. " provides I 

Ice Hawks fight uphill battle. tor_Jink in Iowa City ~~~ 
fitness sport for the winter. t team and By John Gilardi 

Special to The Dally Iowan 

.The VI Ice Hawks are a few steps 
closer to gaining support for an indoor 
ice rink in Iowa City. But that one giant 
leap is still ahead - getting through to 
the VI administration to get financial 
support. 

The club was officially recognized by 
the UI Student Senate in 1983, but the 
club has roots that go back to the Cedar 
Rapids Flyers, who a number of 
current Ice Hawks used to play for. 

The club has now grown to over 50 
members and has the support of "bus 
loads" of fans that travel to their 
games. 

"I'M VERY SUPPORTIVE of what 
the Ice Hawks goal is," Harry Ostran
der, Director of Recreational Services 
said. "I do ,though , think they have a 

very tough road ahead of them for 
building an ice rink witb the funding 
needed. 

"The club has to get through to the 
central administration to get funding," 
Ostrander added. "But with the state 
of the economy and the tight funds for 
major construction, it will be a tough 
fight. " 

The Ice Hawks won their league 
championship last March over Palmer ' 
College of Chiropractic Medicine in 
Dubuque in a best twooOf-three series. 
[owa won the first game, 5-3, and tbe 
second, 5-4, to sweep the series. 

"The B team was sucessful even 
though their record doesn't show it," 
Steve Rosenbaum said after the team 
racked up a 0-18 record. "They gave us 
support in the finals . 

"THE PURPOSE OF the B team is 
to put the best skaters on the A tearn 

F=itr1~ __________________ c_o_n_ti_nu_e_d_~_0_m_p_a_g_e_1_D 
classes ; individual things that they can 
complete on their own." 

Basketball, softballl and other team 
sports are J!O longer !h~ mosJ poJlll!ar. 
gym classes offered at Iowa. More stu
dents are taking aerobic workout 
classes, jogging, weight training and 
aqua tic exercise. 

Ninety percent of the students who 
enroll iIi P. E. skills classes at Iowa are 
choosing classes that teach lifetime ac
tivities, said Kathy Janz, a physciaI 
education instructor. 

NOT ONLY ARE more people at 
Iowa and across the country trying to 
get fit , but their reasons for getting fit 
are begiMlng to change. 
For many years getting fit meant los
illl weight or adding bulk to the body 
for aesthetic reasons. But the 
emphasis on beauty is beginning to die 
down. 

Physicallitness is only one part of an 
overall fitness which includes getting 
in shape on the inside as well as the 
outside. This new trend is called the 
wellness movement and it's gaining 
popularity across the country. 

"Wellness Is individuals choosilll to 
optimize physical, mental, social and 
spiritual aspects of their lives," ex
plains Billle Lindsey, who is in charge 
of Health Iowa - which offers 
programs on campus that relate health 
to college lifestyles. 

THE WELLNESS philosophy has 
been around since the 1940s, Lindsey 
said, but It wasn't until about five to six 
years alO that people began to pay at
tention to it. 

The wellness trend grew out of the 
hwnan potential and womeD's move
!IIC!I1ts that sprung up in the 19«ls. "The 
wellness movement became an out
erowth of the 1I160s," Lindsey said. She 
added society becoming more afOuent 
bal also helped the wellness movement 
JI'OW. 

"We are In a society that is veryaf
f1l1eT1t and a lot of people are taking the 
lime to try to optimize their social, 
pbJllcal, 'plrltual and mental parts." 

PfoPle are beginnlllll to realize that 
pbJliCiI fitness I, only one small part 
of having a total, hqlthy body. People 
are taking a hollatlc look at fitness 
from a health-related perspective, 
JIIII .. Id. ' ''rhe empha.l. Is off the 
ales," abe added. 
PEOPLE ARE EXERCISING more 

bee.IaM they are concerned with the 

quality of life, Lindsey said. "A lot of 
people are a lot more concerned about 
what they're eating, people are more in 
Iyne to.rnanaging stress and·there's ·a 
growing interest in being fit. 

"I think people are becoming more 
concerned and are begiMing to find out 
that what they do now makes a dif
ference later and what they did in the 
past 20 years makes a difference," she 
added. 

Even tbough a lot of people at Iowa 
and across the country are catching the 
"wellness" bug, many people are still 
only exercising to get thin, Lindsey 
said. 

"A BIG PART of the population is 
dOing it {or aesthetic reasons, not 
really doing it for their bealtb," 
Lindsey said. "They're doing it ror ap
pearance, weight control." 

Janz added many people don't realize 
physical fitness is only a part of total 
fitness and health. "A lot of people are 
still getting their information from 
Jane Fonda and Richard Simmou 
(about health and fitness) ," she said 

The best way to change people's at
titudes about fitness is through educa
tion . For example, "P.E. educators 
are more in tune to promoting bealth, 
less into promoting beauty, tbin 
thighs," Janz said. 

Organizations like Health Iowa and 
community hospitals and recreation 
centers are also promoting fitness as a 
way to prevent illness and injuries, 
said Don Casady, a physical education 
professor. 

LINDSEY ENCOURAGES people to 
become physically fit because they will 
feel better about themselves. " If 
you're fit you'll be able to resist di.
ease better, not get as many cohll," 
she said. "People's outlook on life will 
be better, they won't have as many 
mood swings and they can cope with 
stress better (if they're fit) ." 

On campus, there are several ways 
students can find out more about total 
(!tness . Health lo.a aponaor. 
programs throughout the school year 
on IIIch topic. as fltnela, diet and 
stress . . 

Studenta can allO receive a pIIYllcal 
fitness assessment test which will 
measure how fit they are In MVeral 
catqories. A battery of testa mea ... 
cardiovascular fltness, body compoei
lion , abdominal strelllth, f1exlbUlty 
and upper body streqth. 

and try and win the title like we did," 
Rosenbaum added. "We want these 
players to get ice time to improve." 

Ice time was hard to corne by for the 
Ice Hawks since the closest rink is in 
Dubuque, 9() miles away. "We need an 
ice rink here in Iowa City so that we 
don't have to drive so far," Rosenbawn 
said. "The people here have to realize 
that hockey is alive and weU here in 
Iowa." 

To show the health of hockey in Iowa, 
'tbe Midwest Collegia te Hockey 
Association was formed In April. Along 
with Iowa, Bradley, Cornell , Grinnell, 
Palmer College of Chiropractic 
Medicine, Knox, Wisconsin - Plat
teville , Milwaukee Institute of 
Engineering and Loras will be the 
schools competing in the leauge. 

THERE WILL BE 16 conference 
games on the A level between Bradley, 
Iowa A, Platteville and Palmer. The B 

league will include teams from Grin
nell, Cornell, Loras, Iowa Band Loras. 

"There are a nwnber of things we 
are looking for," Ice Hawk's Billy 
Vigdor said. "We have requested that 
hockey be put on the student fee cards 
when the new ones are printed. We are 
doing tha t to look for a vote of con
fidence from the Student Senate and 
the student body." 

One more advantage for getting a 
rink in Iowa City is a tentatively 
scheduled hockey festival at Iowa State 
Feb. 21-22. Games will be played both 
days in the Hilton Coll,sel1m. 

"We'll also be going to schools in the 
Chicago area and around Iowa City to 
talk to students about coming to Iowa 
to play bockey," Vigdor said. 

THERE IS NO winter sports facility 
in Iowa City and Ostrander said that is 
a weakness in this area. 

"There is no question tha t there is a 
legitimate need for an ice rink. We do 
not have a great deal of offerings in Ice 
sports here in Iowa City," Ostrander 
said. "Rec Services supports the Ice 
Hawk's goal of obtaining a rink. A few 
years ago there was support for a rink 
in Iowa City, but the plans fell through. 
But I think the team winning the league 
title might make more of an awareness 
for a rink." 

A new facility could be used for other 
purposes, such as for figure skating 
classes and speed skatLng. The ice 
could also be covered with astroturf for 
such sports as indoor lacrosse and in
door soccer. 

AL CASSIDY, acting director of 
Iowa City's Parks and Recreational 
Services,said the add1Uon of an ice rink 
"would be beneficial to the people of 
Iowa City. Ice skating is an excellent 

"We stand ready La assist those IIIIi / lI'orked ., 
are intersted in building an ice rili • ~cb cobc 
here in Iowa City," Cassidy said. "And lion and f~ 
we are asking those who are interested { lalents it f 
in it to do whatever they can do to Rei ( ''THE S 
funds together. We would need thes. ~ 
port of a lot of people, plus the Unlver· S 
sity's backing also." ( 

"Everyone is in agreement that Iowa ~ 
City needs an Ice rink ," Vigdor sai, 
"We need the support to keep it rmea 
with different activities and to belp us i 
get our team to the NCAA level. H If By John j 

were granted NCAA status, ice hockey Special to'1 
in this area would become unbelievably Even til 
popular due to tbe excitement it would establlsbe 
create." United S 

Different sites in Iowa City haY! European 
been looked at and blue prints are in much popl 
the making for two different kinds 0/ No one 
rinks, but no formal plans have been wOIlld kno 
set. even wher 
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SAVE $$$ 
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A $150 Value 
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OlD CA'ITOl CENTER SYCAMOIE MALL .. 
DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY IOWA CITY .M 

• Unlimited Aerobics 
~--------------~I~ .. 

f 
Newly expanded area. Ensolite floor pad_ 

• Racquetball with NO Court Fee. 
•. Unlimited Nautilus Exercise. 
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'Greening' of 
erica suits 

II 

golfers to a tee· 
For !be finest players golf can be a 

IIIprtlllely frustrating game. For the 
nm of the mill player, golf can be a dis-
lUusloaIlII experience. , 

The average golfer battles hoob and 
'topped shots and dubbed Ibots 

_-'I,n.,_e." he I playli the game and yet be 
back to play another round 

Golf bas the ability to 
"",~IOCIUSl.IC tendencies in 

plays the game. 
attracts more and 

as anyone who 
acb,edulea round on a 

morning knows, 
Beciaulle It is fun . 

IT IS IkARb to put a finger on just 
what mates the game so much fun, but 
Dr, Gene Gauron, UI professor of pay
cbiatry, siid that the golf courses may 
be a primary reason the game is so 
popular, 

to What we've beea People who enjoy the outdoors may 
, It 's going to be lib enjoy the challenge of trying to defeat 

to a baby," be added tbe course, Gauron said. According to 

a person a good tennis player or 
baseball player are what make a per
son a good golfer, " Gauron said. 

For Gregg Tebbutt, a former Iowa 
golfer who was named the Iowa 
Amateur of the Year last summer, the 
elemental attraction lbe game has for 
him la hitting the ball hard. "I Uke to 
hit the ball and hit it long," he said. "A 
big football player comes out to play 
and he tIilnks he can hit the ball 300 
yards, but it is not that easy. I also like 
to compete, and it makes me feel good 
to play well . It is also fun to meet new 
people while playing ~e game," 

Tebbutt has been playing the game 
since he was 10, said he started playing 
because his father played the game. "I 
used to tag along when my dad 
played," he said. "When my dad would 
go to work he would drop me off at the 
course and I would play all day. Then 
he would pick me up from the course 
on his way home from work." 

be really nice OIIt!bert Gauron, tbe fact that the character of 
that wehavebeea the course is different eacb day, 

cementandtbilia .. 1 because of different weather condl
one of the best tracks In the r tioas and different pin placements, 

MIKE COMPIANO, another fanner 
Iowa golfer, agrees that It is important 
to have a parent that enjoys the game. 
"My dad was active in the game," he 
said, "It is important that your parents 
be interested, They are the ones tbat 
give you your start in the game and 
they are the ones that give you your 
first set of clubs." 

Many players, both amateur and profe .. lon.I, can find golf a frustrallng trying to defeat the cour .. or better a previOUS scor •. Chasing a IIttl. wllft. 
game. Golf has been known to bring out ma.ochl.tlc tendencl.s from play.r. ball around a golf cour •• I. one of the tougher ,kill. to ma.ter. 

I provides a challenge to a golfer as they 
~ try to best the course and make more 

C · ~ pars or J)irdl~ than they scored in 

Ity Ibeir Iaat rtJimd. 
GautOn, who bal worked with many 

/ Iowa athletit: teams in the last five 

) 

years, including the men's swimming 
for the winler. team and the baseball team, has also 
ready lo assist those who worked wltb 'the women 's golf team on 
in building an ice rink • su(:b coPcepCs as visualization, reLaxa

.. Cassidy said. "And ) tion and focllslng , which are important 
who are Interested { talents a golfer needs to be successful 

Irlhatl~Vl! r they can do to It! ( "THE SANm ~UALlTIES that make 
We would need the .. 

For Compiano, the biggest attraction 
of the game is simply the challenge. 
" It is the toughest sport to master," be 
said. "The course changes each day. I 
just enjoy the game." 

Another reason golf attracts so many 
people to play the game Is the per
sonall ties tha t play the game 
professionally. Everybody has their 
favorite player, be it Jack Nicklaus, 
Lee Trevino or Tom Watson, and young 

golfers start out trying to emulate 
their favorite player. 

TIM JOSEL YN, a member of the 
Iowa golf team, grew up admiring 
Nicklaus , "Every kid looked up to 
Nicklaus," he said. "He has won so 
many tournaments and you always 
look up to the best. It is like if you grow 
tip wanting to be a basketball player 
you look up to Julius Erving.!' 

Compiano grew up with Trevino as 
his favorite player. "Everybody else 
liked Nicklaus and I had to be elif-

ferent," he said ... (Trevino) is a good 
sbolmaker and he was never your bor
ing type of player. He made the game 
fun." 

Tebbutt is one player who may look 
to make golf a career. " It is up In the 
air right now whether or not I wUl tum 
pro," he said. "I want to work with a 
professional and have him help me 
with my game and teach me what the 
tour is all about. I hope to go from 
there." 

GOLFERS OF ALL abilities, from 

people, plus the Univer· 
also," 
In agreement that 1011 
Ice rink," Vigdor sai~ 
support to keep it fmea 
activities and to belp UI 

Soccer clubs wants varsity status 
to the NCAA level . If " 
NCAA status, Ice boctey 

become unbelievably 
to the excitement it would 

sites in Iowa City have 
at and bl ue prints are ill 
for two different kinds 0/ 

formaL plans have be«! 

...... "P"P •• 

W 

Iy John "GUliidl 
Special to Th. baUy Iowan 

Even lhoIlgb soccer bas become an 
establisbtd sport in other parts of the 
United States, the predominantly 
European game has not yet gained as 
much popUlarity here in Iowa City. 

No one except the avid soccer fan 
would know what the World Cup is, or 
even when it is going to be beld. For 
your infonnation, the World Cup is the 
only sporting event that pits nation 
against nation tn the same competi
tioo, 

In 1982, the ItaUaps decimated the 
West Germans in Barcelona, Spain, to 
show that they are the the "world's 
best soccer tum." Preliminary games 
have already started for the nen WorLd 
Cup toumament finals that will be held 
In 1986 in Metico City. 

in Control of Athletics for a second 
time for varsity status under the direc
tion of their head coach, Mick Bar
tJeme , a former military science 
professor at the 01. 

BartJeme and members of the club 
had petitioned two years ago for soccer 
to be granted varsity status, but the 
Board rejected the idea after commit
tee meetings because soccer was not a 
varsity sport in Iowa high schools at 
that time. 

ticut. 
Dr. Phillip Lainson, chairman of the 

Iowa Board of Control of Athletics, 
said last October that the Board would 
"duly consider making soccer a varsity 
sport, but we don't know when in the 
future it will happen. 

"Soccer was not added as a varsity 
sport (in the spring of 1984) because we 
thought at the time it was not right," 
Lalnson said. "Our major considera
tion at that time was the obligation of 
scholarships and other costs, 

"THE BOARD DID not feel any "LOGICALLY, WE SEE soccer as a 
pressure to add soccer as a varsity growing sport in the state as more 
sport," Bartleme said. "But we communities and high schools are 
petitioned again last February and the starting to add programs. Then we see 
Board has appointed a committee. it as a future varsity sport here at 
There wiII be no action until the fall . Iowa," Lainson said. 
It ' s going to come dow. to the The Board has recently lIPpointM a 
finances , they are looking at wbether committee to determine if the UI will 
or not the sport can pay for itself." add soccer as a varsity sport in the 

Hawkeyes always have to play away 
since the game does not count on the 
Big Ten opponent's record as a con
ference game. 

" We play against small colleges like 
Clarke and Grinnell and some of the 
closer Big Ten schools like Minnesota 
and Wisconsin," John Melchemburg, a 
team player said. 

"But the Big Ten schools will not I 
come to us because our games don't 
count on their schedules," Melchem
burg added. "To get good competition, 
we have to travel And that costs a lot 
of money during the season, Let alone 
the school we sometimes miss." 

Iowa 's club is also at a disadvantage 
because there Is the lack of 
scholarsbips, the better pLayers go to 
smaller schools that can offer financial 
aid packages If they cannot give 
scholarships because of their size. "A 

the accomplished player to the begin
ner, have many courses in the Iowa 
City area to choose from as they pur
sue their sport. The University of 
Iowa's Finkblne Golf Course may 
provide the toughest test in the area. 

Flnkbine Is named aft~r W. O. 
Flnkbine, who donated the land on 
which the course is built , The Gold 
Course was completed In 1954 . 
Previously, the UI golf course was 
North Finkbine, which opened in 1923, 
and for 32 years was the only university 

gol( course. It measured 5,800 yanls 
and played to a par of 70. 

Finkbine, which hosts the Amana 
VIP Classic each summer, plays to a 
par of 72 and measures 6,900 yards 
from the championship tees. 

Other area courses include: Quail 
Creek, which Is a nine-hole COlIne that 
plays to a par of 36 and Is 3,500 yards 
long. Hi Point, which is a nine-hole, par 
35 course at 2,700 yards and Fairview, 
a par 34 nine-hole layout that i. 2,693 
yards long. 

All Lee Jeans 
M • . Lee Pleated Yoke 
all ladles styles 1 •.•• 

London Rider, Yoke Rld.r 
Seam Jean l Pleated C.prl 

1999 
Men'. Lee Rld.r 
All Men', Styl.s 

1 •••• 
' ~ 

Monday-Friday 10 to 9 
Saturday 10 to 5 
Sunday 12 to 5 

Club members have been following near future. Lainson did not say when 
ASK ANYONE IN Iowa City about specific guidelines of four years play- the Board will hand down a decision. 

Mlit'H.,.. d they 'll look you a bit ing eligibility that the Big Ten and the "Soccer is now a varsity sport in high 
eye as though you've got NCAA have set in their rules so that schools in Iowa in the larger cities," 

lot of our players come here to get an :=:::::::::::::::::::::::= education , then to play soccer," 
MeLchemburg said. 

Cltion 

lue 

• rates. 

se somewhere." the club cannot be denied varsity Bartleme said, "The sport is growing 
thllt situation Is about to be status because of technical difficulties, all over the state, there are more and 

that the Big Ten is going The schools that have soccer as a more kids starting to play all the time , 
as a full-fledged con- full-time varsity sport are Wisconsin, The pressure is obviously there, the 
1986 as they anticipate Northwestern, Ohio State, Michigan question is only when the school is go-

a aixth deciding to elevate their Slate and Indiana. The Roosiers have ing to add soccer as a varsity sport." 

"There are not a whole lot of soccer 
scholarships out there. The bigger 
schools that can offer the scholarships 
get a lot of the best players in the na
tion , even in the world," MeLchemburg 
said. 

Iowa finished with a 9-4 record last 
season and finished last in the Big Ten 
tournament last November. 

\ \lfogTam to a varsity level this year. been NCft.ft. Division 1 champions for IOWA USUALLY PLAYS against 
, One club here at the ill , the U1 Soc- the past two years and finished second smaller Midwest schools and against 
\ ctrc\ub,wpeUtiooedthelowaBoard last season to UniverSity of Connec- Big 'ten universities. But the 

\Fitness fixation can be damaging 
~ :y M"I~ A..,oport wor~d-class marathon runner, elplains was doing. sel drive and can become allJ:ious, 

PGrtI E I"r the reasoning behind this fila1jon. "WITH ME IT JUST happened to be irritable and have difficulty sleeping." 
It'sa 00 problem but it's bush- "A Lot of runners , and I'm sure, a Lotof coincidental," she recalls. "When I Both Dickerson and Buss believe 

bu.... ' wrestlers, make the same mistake," started training for the marathon, fitness and diet disorders can be 
It's she said, recalling her own el- naturally some pounds dropped off. I alleviated by coaches and society, 

Intact periences. "You Lose some weight and was running really well at the time. "There are some very straDae ideas 
But I all of the sudden your performance im- "I made the mistake of thinking, about food and flulds," Buss txlIlains. 

proves and you think, 'Wow, if I lose a 'The reason I'm running well is "I think this is changing slowly, but I 
little more weight, I'm going to be because I weigh 97 pounds and since think it aU haa to start with the 
lighter and I'm going to run faster.''' I'm running these times, 97 pounds coaches. 

must be the ideal weight for me. I got "There's a lot of voodOO-kind of 

Alil.l'td$l In the '80s, we are 

GRANTED, WITH THE mote 
weight lost, the lighter an individual 
will become and essentially, the tn
d1vldual 's peformance will be enhan
ced. 

away with that for six to nine months. beliefs about food and fluid In order to 
lose weight. The coaching aspect is ab- I 

solutely crucial. These kids listen to 
the coaches. , 

I 
the benefits of being 

on the 1nsIde as well u 

It'. way, and that'aall 
fine and but what about the 
I1'OUp of people who have become ob-

samtness~ WIIIIt about the 
people Ie 1011111 wellbt with 

1\ ~er Ilthletet Wio Is to 
blame? I \. 

But like with anything else, too much 
Is as damaging as not enough. 

"There comes a point, especially 
with women distance runners, where 
you lose too much weight and you ac
tually start to lose muscle tissue and 
what happens Is your body starta to 
break down." Dlckersoa said. 

"I noticed my power - I couldn 't do 
actual strength-type stuff," Dickerson 
continUed. " I was lucky I ran as welI as 
I did for the nine months I was at the at 
low weight. Finally it took its toll ." 

Since that time, Dickerson has added 
some weight to her frame. "I want to 
stress, I'm not a chronic anarexic, " 
she said. "I never was. I simply 
weighed a very low weight and thought 
that it was my optimum perfonnance 
weight and got hurt by it. Now I've got
ten a little smarter and have put on 
eight to 10 pounds." 

"I THINK IT'S particularly bard on ' 
women," Buss continued. "Look at ali i 
the the women's magazines. Fitness is 
hot stuff - leotards and alI that. It's 
very subtly telling you that If you don't 
work out, If you don't eat wbltefish, 
green beans and tofrutti, then you're 
not a good penon." I 

ftEGARDd:ss OF WHERE the 
blame u .. ~' H'~robLem ... more of a 
probl~ • are wlllinC to ad-
1Ilit. • I' &ely' • ~Iem," said 
Carol l1li, II regt*tered dietitian with 
Nutrition AlIOClates. "u the general 
population pta obIelled with fltnea, 
It'. eve m,j!b e .. ler for an athlete to 
beccmt DWIII ..... 

For .. d.G;t part, tbII ObIIIIloe I. 
IdeDtiliei lftii cliltllllCe I'WIHI'I and 
wreatl"". I Marl.nne Dickerson, a 

In essence, your fat percentage 
becomes too low, and with DO fat, your 
body beginl feeding off Itself. "The~'. 
a polDt where you get a neptive 
return," Dickerson sald, "The key Is to 
find out where that point is." 

In searching for her optimum 
weight, Dickerson fell into the 
...... tive return." At i-foot-4'ri, 
Dlcul'lOll" IIIIIU-boned frunt dr0p
ped to '11 pounda for a ntne-mOllth 
period before realizing the damate Ihe 

ACCORDING TO BUSS, the strength 
loss Dickerson experienced is only a 
smaD ffaction of what can be' at
tributed to this fitness syndrome. 
There II mental strain to compound the 
physical deterioration. "They start to 
10Ie their ability to concentrate," Bu .. 
laid. "Tbey start becoming clepreaed. 
They can even become obsessed with 
thoqhts of food . They can lose their 

Dickerson agreed. "I think a lot of 
coaches cause those kind of 
problems," she said. "I think that's 
what stimulates a lot of anarwc 
problems amOllll runners. 

"But I think lbe basic problem is 
society. A lot of lbe problems with 
women, Is you 10 to tbeIe!'Old races 
and see all these tiny women. Then you 
look In the mapzlnel and the models 
are beautifully thin. It's a Ilia tbin«. 
It's the way society is. If you're thin, 
that's really good," 

HIGH-

The NIKE Pegasus ex. A classic performance 
shoe featuring an Air-Wedge ™ for cushioning. 

Stop in for your 
"SeeloD Ticket" ~ 
~[Pil~CDr1 

~~lPDmU~ 
2nd Level 

338-8310 
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Running enhances health, lessens daily pressur 
., IrN Zlm.nlk 
SWlWriter 

RiIII1ll11 means many things to many 
dJlferent people. 

To lOII1e, runninl means a fierce 
level of competition, to others It Is 8 
way of colllteracting the pressures of 
every day Ufe and to others stili, It Is 
both. 

Tim Hacker, from the University of 
WllCOIIIin, Is one of America's premier 
track performers. He Is an all
American in both track and cross coun
try and has learned that running can 
rellev~ some of the pressures of his day 
while he continues to strive to become 
of ,¥mber of the 1988 U.S. Olympic 
team. 

"It feels good to be very healthy. I 
was hurt for a year and when I was off 
that time I could feel my fitness levels 
really deteriorate, Near the end of the 
year I would 10 up three or four flights 
of stairs and I would be breathing 
heavy at the top," Hacker said. 

"IT FEELS GOOD to be In really 
good shape," he added. "Running 
relieves a lot of stress because it Is 
something I really enjoy and if you do 
something you enjoy every day and If 
you have had a bad day it lightens your 
load a little." 

At last year's Olympics Trials, 
Hacker finiShed fifth in the 1,500 
meters with a time of three minutes, 
37.8 seconds but tha t fifth place flnisb 
left him two places shprt of qualifying 
for the Olympic team. 

Steve Scott, Sydney Maree and Jim 
Spivey qualified for that Olympic team 
but Hacker will continue working to 
replace one of those men for a trip to 
Seoul, South Korea, three years down 
the line. 

"HOPEFULLY I CAN make some 
sort of career of running at least 
throUlh the 1988 Olympics 10 I can 
make that team," Hacker said. 

Former world record holder Jim 
Ryun who now resides in Lawrence, 
Kan., has known the feeling and 
dream of searching for Olympic lold 
as he has participated in three 
Olympics games (1964,1968 and 1972). 
But In his later life he bas realized that 
running can be a valuable part of your 
life while also at the same time being 
very detrimental. 

"I f eel there Is a very strong correla
tion between the physical and the psy
chological and the physical and the 
spiritual," Ryun said. "When you feel 
good about yourself, when you're thin 
let's say, your esteem and confidence 
rises and that's why an athlete feels 
confident that he can go out and do 
things that a normal person wouldn't 
do. 'That is of course in part because 
they bave talent but also because they 
are pumped up psychologically. 

"I STILL VERY mucb enjoy runn
ing," Ryun adds. "I feel that If I keep 
up with my running then I will keep up 
with my spiritual walk with the Lord 
and with the discipline necessary to be 
a good father and with the various 

Repart Sports 
is very essential 
to Americans 
ByJ,B. GI ••• 
Staff W rller 

"The majority of Americans have embraced 
sports as an essential component of their dally 
lives," states the Miller Lite Report on American 
Attitudes Toward Sports. 

And how true it is. 
Although this 208-pale report contains a bit of 

public relations i.e., "It is logical for Lite beer from 
Miller to have commissioned this report because 
beer and sports go together in many ways ... "; it also 
possesses some interesting Insight concerning spec-
tators, sports and the American family, sports and 
education, psychology etcetera, etcetera. 

things that are required on my job. So I 
try to stay with It because, In a sense, 
it is a stabilizing force and It has been a 
wonderful bleSSing In my life and I 
have learned to not let It take such a 
larle priority." 

The reason runnlng almost ruined 
Ryun's liIe with his wife and children 
was that he bad trouble learning that 
running was not his whole life and that 
Utere was something else out there 
beside running. 

RYUN WAS THE first high school 
runner to run a sub-four minute mile 
and was the world record holder In tbe 
mile, half-mile and 1,500-meters bet
ween 1966 and 1975, When Ryun won a 
sllve medal at the 1968 OlympiCS beld 
in Mexico City, after the fairy tale start 
to his career, it didn't seem to be 
enough to please the American public. 

Ryun stili runs competlvely but also 
believes that obsession with your runn
Ing can lead to an unwanted feeling of 
self-centeredness. 

"I see tbat one of the real detrimen
tal side effects is that running, for the 
most part, creates a very strong self
centeredness and a strong fortitude 
that has a tendency to develop a sense 
of emotional toughness," RY\lll said. 
"For example, if you go out and run in 
some of the weather that we had last 
winter that was really crun:.uny, you 
develop a sense of stability and 
emotional and physlca} toughness that 
doesn't necessarily make you the most 
compaSSionate father around." 

"SO THAT'S AN area that the Lord 

bas really had to help me in and I need 
to recognize that While I'm out there 
training, yes I need that sense of 
emotional toughness to let through 
those blinding crummy cold days 
where there Is SROW and sleet and the 
footing Isn't very good on the roads. 
When I come home I have to make tbat 
adjustment back into being a father 
and that's where compassion has to 
come In," he continues. 

"I usually spend some time when I 
come in on the last part of my run or 
when I'm driving back In from my 
workout in the city just praying a little 
bit and asking the Lord to bring me 
back in the reality of the fact that I'm a 
father and I need to bave compassion 
and understanding to my wife and 
children." 

RYUN RUNS IN races throughout 
the country in the summer and fall and 
his family also has picked up the runn
ing babit as his wife, Anne, runs a few 
miles a day and his children are In
volved In " age group track programs 
along with other childhood sports. 

To former 50 mile world record 
holder Barney Klecker, running is 
fierce competition and lack of concen
tration during a workout will not 
enable him to accomplish what he bas 
set out to do. 

Last fail Klecker ran the Ultimate 
Runner competition in Michigan. The 
competition consists of running the 100 
meter dash, the 400 meters, the mile, 
the 10,000 meters and the marathon all 
within a single day of competition. 

KLECKER RAN Sl:" In the 10,000, 
55.0 for the 400, 12.3 for the lOll, 4:30 
mile and followed that up with a 2:41 
marathon. Despite the quality times, 
Klecker was only able to come up with 
fourth place In tbe competition as 
Robin Cool of Mlchilan won, Klecker 
will be back when the race comet 
around again in the fall to improve his 
performance. 

"I've run probably a dozen ultra 
marathons in the past five years and [ 
aim for one thinl primarily," Klecker 
said . "I'm alway. loinl after an 
American or world record. That's whit 
I'm thinking about." 

Klecker's world record time (set In 
1980 has sinc~ been broken) for !IO 
miles was 4:51 :25, To put that In 
proper perspective that II equal to run
ning 50 miles at a. little over a 0:49 pace 
per mile, 

"WHEN I'M RACING my concentra
tion has to be totally on the runnio, 
otherwise you get off pace so qulckly," 
Klecker said, "Training runs are the 
same thing; I'm thinking about my 
form, how I'm feeling because you are 
always mOnitoring the body. Very 
seldom do J just go.out and run casually 
and go out and run with somebody and 
not care what I'm running." 

Wisconsin men's track Coach Ed 
Nuttycombe bell~s that competitive 
running and running In leneral enables 
a person to acquire a peace of mind 
along with a healthy body. 

"I think a runner more than anythJng 
gains a peace of mind that be Is 

physically fit, If you ....... ,'"'.,.. 
competitive runnlDl 
nonn where he I. able 
high level," Nutl~ycombe 

"HE ACQUIRES 
fitness aloni with a piece of II1II( 
suppose. I deCintely thlnk lllat r-. 
can enable you to think and cItIr JIlt 
mind. It works for me and evw:Nti 
our office nw. We feel we _ ' 
better wben we hive a little ra ... , • 
the day and ( think a lot of ... ' t 
businessmen feel the 1liiie WI,.· 

Iowa b-ead trainer Ed Cr." 
believes that runnllll does beDeik' 
body, but problems can 1110 ,.1 
from the way you 10 about tralail&. r 

"Running Is very beneficial 
body because it taxes Ib, 
dlovascular system and 
good aerobic workout," 

"In the long run that 
warding off car'dlm,8II'~ 

But while you are 
traumatizing 
joints-the 
the hip joint and your 
- \00 much el.~'\ve 
does not progress Into nIII'<l&Ir,1IIMI. 
can cause undo stress 
ticular jolntl." 

Running can benefit your bo4J 
your mind depending on !be IDIIlfMW 
but care sbould be taten on bow,.. 
about reaping the pbysical &lid ". 
cltological benfits of the spII1l1i, 
begins by pu tun, Just ODe lDOt ill fni, 
0( the other. I 

THE SURVEY POSES and answers many ques
tions. For example, "How much are Americans in; 
volved In sports, either as spectators or participants, 
on a weekly or daily basis? Are enthusiastic athletes 
substantially different from the rest of the popula
tion? Does the 'holy trinity' of football, baseball and 
basketball really dominate American sporting 
life?," and so on. 

TOUCH THE SKY. 
According to the 1983 study, approximately seven 

of every 10 Americans eithl!r watch sports or sports 
news on television ; read the sports section of the 
newspaper ; read books or malazines on sports; or 
talk about sports with their friends every day. 

While fans flock to stadiums for various events, 
they also become participants. About seven out of 10 
people partiCipate in at least one athietic activity 
once a week. 

"ONE IMPORTANT reason Americans are so 
heavily involved in sports is that they begin at an 
early age," the report reads. "More than half the 
leneral public played some kind of organized sport 
as children." 

While fans spectate (at game live) and partiCipate, 
Utey also get Ute great "Walter MittyComplex," and 
imagine themselves as Doug Flutle throwing the 
'hail mary' pass to Gerard Phelan or Carlton Fisk 
hitting his dramatic home run in the sixth game of 
the 1975 World Series. 

"One-third of all individuals who particpate in 
some athletic activity admit Utey at least sometimes 
daydream about athletic success," the study states. 
"More than half of all teenagers and fans day dream, 
compared with 29 percent of senior citizen partici
pants." 

THE STUDY CONTINUES, "When actually par
ticpating in a sport, one of every four people fan
tasizes about being a professional athlete. Almost 
hal! of all Americans and 64 percent of fans say that 
when watching their favorite sport Utey at least 
sometimes believe they could perform as well as the 
athlete If given the right training." 

And how many times have you second guessed a 
manager on taking out his star pitcher, Accordiilg to 
the study three of 10 believe they can do a better job 
than the head coach. "And alm08t hair feel tlley 
could do a better job than the referee or official." 

There are more serious aspects Ihough. Three out 
of five Americans believe that violence is a serious 
probl~m in sports today, "while half say fight bet
ween players lessen tllelr enjoyment of the game. 

" EVENTY PERCENT believe that sportl 
violence Is harmful to yOllll( viewers," MJller Lite 
saya, But, 13 percent admit they enjoy fights and 
arguments between managers and umpires (et
cetera) because they add interest to the lame. 

The concensus Is that violence I. • serious 
problem, but only 15 percent of Americalll favor lUff' 
penalties for violaters, while. percent choose a 
llaJHIn-the-wrltst penalty for sports o(fenders. 

Drup are anok quettlon 411 well. Americans are 
harsher, aCC9rdlng to the .tudy, and 21 percent, say, 
"that athlete. found to be replar usen of bard 
drllll, .udt a. cocaine or heroin, Ibould be per
manently removed from the team, and an Idditlonal 
20 percent believe they should be suspended for tbe 
rmWnder of the leason," 

How important I. IpOrt In your dally routine? 

Your hard work, education and determination will lead to a very special 
life as an Air Force flying officer. And the rewards are great. The . early 
morning inspiration of a sunrise at altitude. The anticipation as your 
craft approaches the runway _ The breath taking acceleration of altitude 
gain. Up. _ .Through the hazy surface air. Through the clouds. Into the 
startling blu'e of high altitude sky. Free for precious minutes. Part of 
earth. Part of sky, A never ending sensation of freedom . Take the op· 
port unity . Touch the sky, 

* SCHOlARSHIPS 
AVAIlABLE 

* AU.. MAJORS EUGIBLE 

* STARTING SAlARY· 
OVER $19,600 

* SAlARY AfTER 4 YEARS· 
\ 

OVER $32,000 

JNW)¢(0J!!! 
BOre ~ 

QUALIFICATIONS 
General QuaJifications 
-Be a dtlzen of the United States 
-Be of sound physical condition 

Benefits 
-Free AFROTC books and uniforms 
-Free flight lessons for pilot candidates 
-$100 (tax free) each month to student In last 2 

years of AFROTC 
-Academic credit as granted by the college or 

university 

Scholarships 

-2-3 year Nursing 
-2 year Foreign language 
-2-2'h-3-3'h Engineering, Math, Phys\c:s, 

Computer Science 
-2-3 year Non-Technical 

The University of Iowa 
Captain Arthur Belair 

Room 3 Aeld House Armory 
Iowa City, 1CP.Na 52242 

(319) 353-3937 
Toll Free Iowa 1-800-272-6412 

ToU Fru Conllguous Stat .. 1·800-553-6380 

COME FLY 
WITH US 
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